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A FURTHER £300 million of credit is to be
made available to help British shipyards,

increasing the total available to £1,000 million,'
it was announced in the Commons last night.*

The loans, put up by commercial banks,
and backed by the Government, are made to
British shipowners provided they order vessels
at British yards. They give them credit at an
effective interest rate of 7h per cent, over eight
years for up to 80 per cent, of the cost of a ship.

An assurance by Mr Wilson to workers at Clyde-
bank yesterday that they had the support of the whole
British Labour movement “ in what they are facing
at this time” did not strike MPs as committing the
Opposition to approve the “work-in” there, writes
Ora Political Correspondent.

But Clyde workers occupying the yards believed
they had Mr Wilson’s support when he said after a tour
of Clydeside : “If they decide that this is the only
means of ensuring a future for themselves who is going
to condemn them? They are acting in a disciplined and
responsible way.”

Cartoon, Parliament and Wage Restraint Study by T U C
and C B I^-P5

Ci

£l,000m guarantees
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

AFTER the summer recess the Government will ask
Parliament to pass legislation enabling shipbuilding

credit guarantees to continue to be given when the Ship-

bmldmglndustry Board ceases to exist at the end of this

year.

WORK-IN ‘NOT
TORE

CONDEMNED’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TN a speech which was
taken by Clyde shipyard

workers to give support to
their occupation of the
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders’
yards, Mr Wilson said yes-
terday.” “ Who is going to
condemn them?

“ I do not Lelieve that
anyone who is going through the
anxieties and insecurity which
men of U C S are suffering can
or should condemn any action
they take, within the law. to
maintain their right to work.

“It is not a strike. Tf they
dedde that this is the only
means of ensuring a Future for
themselves, who is going to
condemn them?
“They are acting in a disd-

E
lined and responsible wav.
et the Government take awav

the conditions which have led
them to do this. Its derision is

a crime against Glasgow and
against society.”

Mr Wilson, who was on a
fact-finding tour oF the Clyde,
said that the UCS men had
the “ right to feel they have
been let down by the only
people who are in a position to
help them and guarantee their
future.”

‘Only ansrwer*

He said that the men had
had decided that the “work-in”
was their only immediate answer
and their only means of ensuring
the future which other people
had callously denied them.
“ It would be different if any

action was taken outside the
law. No one in the Labour
movement would support that
But what they are doing is acting
in a disciplined and responsible
way, with one idea in mind."

After a meeting with shop
Stewards, Mr Wilson stood on
a chair in the shipyard canteen
and said: “On behalf of the
British Labour movement I am
here to assert the right to work
of all the workers in Upper
Clyde Shipyards.”

Urging the Government to

finance the building of unordered

ships bv UCS Mr Wilson said

that in a world shipping depres-

sion these ships might have to

be sold at a price hriow that

fixed by the Government and the

Sfoup.
,

Anv loss of this kind would not

amount to a Government sub-

sidy but would be a

01 current market conditions.

He added: “It ^ a plan

which no government couio

reasonably turn down on doc-

trinaire grounds.”

Picture—P13

ORDER FOR HOLLAND
- A 310,000-ton tanker, the

hugest to be built in Holland.

been ordered by Shell

international from Verolme. ot

Rotterdam. Verolme said

yesterday that the price would
ttisdosed- later.—Reuter.

Announcing this in a writ-
ten answer last night, Mr
Nicholas Ridley, Under-Secre-
tary for Industry, also stated
that the present statutory
limit of £700 mill ion oil

guarantees will be raised to
£1,000 millioa.

M Ps saw the announcement
as a timely demonstration of the
Government’s willingness to
help the shipbuilding industry
as a whole, despite its refusal
to pour money into Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders in its present form.
Under the Labour Govern-

ment’s Shipbuilding Industry
Act, 1967, the Exchequer can
guarantee up to £700 million
worth of bank loans for the
purchase of ships by British
shipowners From the United
Kingdom yards.

The banks lend against these
guarantees at the favourable
fixed interest rate applicable to

all export credits.

It is thus open to British
shipowners to finance their
orders in British yards on
terms comparable to those
available to them in foreign
yards.

Condition dropped
The statutory limit, originally

£200 million and then £400 mil-

lion, was increased to £700 mil-
lion by the Conservative Gov-
ernment a few months ago.

As the law stands, however,
a guarantee may be given only
if the Shipbuilding Industry
Board recommends it upon con-
firmation that the shipbuilder
either has undertaken or is

undertaking a reorganisation
scheme.

This condition arises out of

the advice of the Geddes
Report in 1966, which led to

the establishment of the board.

“Under the Art the SIB
ceases to exist at the end of

the year and the Geddes condi-

tion would then no longer be
operable." Mr Ridley said. “ The
Government therefore intend to

introduce legislation to enable
shipbuilding credit guarantees
to continue to be given after the

end of this year without any
requirement for a recommenda-
tion by the SIB.”

For five years

Mr Ridley added that, taking

into account repayments revolv-

ing within the scheme, the new
limit of £1,000 million should be

enough to cover all home orders

placed within the next five years.

Arrangements for the provi-

sion of additional finance w*ere

being discussed with the banks.

Assuming that a succes50r

company to Upper Clyde is satis-

factorily established on the

Govan-Linthouse base, it will be

as eligible as anv other tor

orders financed through the

credit scheme.

It was because Mr Davies.

Secretary for Industry, was not

satisfied about the certainly that

IJ C S could deliver ships oil rime

that be withheld, from November

1Q70 to February 1971, guaran-

tees on which the company was

relying for its cash flow.

When Mr Gordon Campbell,

Secretary for Scotland re.

Continued on Back P.. Col. o
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INQUIRY TO

By Rowland Summerscales
Political Staff

T^HE “secret” report of
the Industrial Reorgani-

sation Corporation into the
defects of Rolls-Royce, com-
missioned by Mr Wedgwood
Eenn, former Minister of
Technology, in October,
1969, is to he made avail-

able to the Board of Trade
inquiry into the company’s
affairs, appointed in April.

This was stated in the Com-
mons yesterday by Mr Corfield,

Minister For Aerospace.
The minister also said that

as a re r ult of the passing of
legislation in the United States,
giving United States Govern-
ment guarantees on further
loans to Lockhe’d. the RB-211
engine programme would
continue.

“ Some 50.000 or more
workers at Rolls-Rovce and in

the company’s supplier firms

can now expect to continue
work on this major engine
programme.”

Forecasts not believed

MPs bad called attention to

the disclosures in the secret

report, presented to Parliament
on Tuesday.

The existence of the 50-60 fools-

cap page report was revealed by
Sir Joseph Lockwood, chairman
of the new-defunct Industrial

Reorganisation Corp°ration.

It showed that the corporation

did not believe the forecasts

made by Rolls-Royce, it did not

Continued on Back P-, Col. 6
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Mr Heath coping with heavy seas as Morning Cloud sailed into 10th position
yesterday in the third of four races for the Admiral’s Cup. The three-yacht

British team is in the lead.

.eath
5
s hopes high

By GUY RAIS
>FJTAIN’S Admiral’s Cup team, led by the Prime
Minister, is poised to win the cup for the first

time since 1965. Mr Heath came ashore from his

yacht Morning Cloud at Cowes last night and said :
“ I

may be sticking my neck out, but I think our chances
are good.”

The three-yacht team goes into the fourth and final
gruelling Fastnet Race on Saturday with a 22-point lead
over Australia, the main

BILL IS

BIRTHMARK
CLUE IN BABY

KIDNAP
A pbofograrh of a baby with

a strawberry-coloured birthmark
is being circulated to doctors,

chemists, hospitals and clinics by

E
olice hunting the kidnapper of
ve-montb’s old Denise Weller.
Denise who was snatched from

her pram in Harlow, Essex, six

days ago has a similar birthmark
under her right arm. Police be-

lieve that the kidnapper, like a

Where Denise
“ strawberry ” birthmark.

normal mother, will soon seek

some kind of medical aid for the

child.

ChieF Supt Willis Vickers,

head of Horiou police, said

yesterday that there had been

a crackdown on hoax telephone

calls. A woman was arrested

in London 50 minutes aFter a

false message had been received

challengers.

Placings after the third race
in the series were Britain 480.
Australia 453, United States 419.

Morning Cloud finished 10th
in yesterday’s inshore race. But
afterwards Mr Heath said: “The
weather pattern is changing.
Our boats are fast moving in
the lighter weather.

“ By the time the race starts

on Saturday there should be a
more variable weather pattern
and our boats will be better
suited to conditions.”

No bones broken
Morning Cloud's performance

yesterday was affected by a mis-
hap in gale conditions shortly
after the start. The high wind
ripped a spinnaker winch from
its socket and slowed the yacht
down.

Mr Heath said the winch
“bashed" Owen Parker, the
sailing roaster, pinning the back
of his hand and body into the
corner of the cockpit

When the yacht docked Mr
Parker was examined by a doc-
tor.

Mr Heath said he would return
to Westminster overnight but
was sure his duties would allow
him to take part in the Fastnet
Race.

Prospect of Whitby and Cer-
vantes IV. Britain’s other
entries, finished 5th and 9th in
the inshore race, but were be-
hind the Australian team, whose
yachts were second, third and
fourth. The race was won by the
Dutch sloop Belita.

Saturday's Fastnet R3ce of
Pfi5 miles is a test of endurance
from Cowes to the Fastnet Bock
off Southern Ireland and back
to Plymouth.

Princess Anne goes sailing—PI0
David Thorne—P24

FOURTEEN RESIGN
AT EMBASSY

By Our Washington Staff

Fourteen members of the Paki-
stan Embassy in Washington
have resigned, pledging loyalty

to the Bangla-Desh independence
movement. They have asked for

political asylum in America.

Mr Sayyid Karim, Deputy Per-
manent Representative of the
Pakistan Mission to the United
Nations, said :

“ We have decided
to join the suffering millions of
Bangla-Desh who are resisting

with their lives the barbarity of
the West Pakistan Army.”

Bengali Rebels' Successes—P4

BOYCOTT UNFIT
Test Forecast: Showers.

England's opening batsman,
Geoft Boycott, will not play in

the second Test against India
starting at Old Trafford, Man-
chester, today, because of a

pulled hamstring. His place will

be taken by John Jameson, 50,

of Warwickshire.

E. W. Swanton—P25
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NOINSURANCE
RISE FOR
OLD CARS
By JOHN LANGLEY

Motoring Correspondent

3JORE than 50.000 Pru-
dential policyholders

who own pre-1960 cars are
to be exempted from a
10 per cent, increase in
motor premiums which the
company announced yester-
day.

A spokesman for Prudential,
which insures more than 500,000
motorists, said that drivers of
"old cars” were less likely to
have accidents.

“The majority of pre-1960
cars are owned by elderly and
retired people who are much
better risks as they are more
careFul drivers. They cover
a relatively small mileage so
that their exposure to accidents
is less.”

Pre-1960 cars were also easier
to repair than more modern
cars. Asked what may happen
if these old cars were driven
by young drivers, the spokes-
man said: "We already have
special loadings for young
drivers.”

Some other companies are
adopting a similar policy for
pre-1960 cars.

More expected

The Prudential increases take
effect from Sept. 1. Their last
rise was 30 per cent, in March
and 10 per cent last September.
As previously reported in The

Daily Telegraph, most companies
are expected to raise their
premiums by between 15 and
20 per cent, this year, on top
of the increases introduced in
the Spring.

The companies have announced
that they made a loss of £31
million on motor insurance last

year.

LATE NEWS
Phone: Gl-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939
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By DAVID HARRIS
Political Staff

'T’HE Government’s Indus-
trial Relations Bill will

receive the Royal Assent
today, a few hours before
M Ps leave Westminster for
the summer recess.
Nothing in the Bill will come

into effect immediately. Its pro-
visions will be bronght into
operation by a succession of
Ministerial orders [Details—P5].

The measure has been the
centre piece of Mr Heath’s first

legislative programme. Since
Mr Carr, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, first presented it on
December 1, it has taken up
about 450 hours of debate,
around 250 in the Lords and 220
in the Commons.

In private. Opposition leaders
are almost grateful to the Gov-
ernment for introducing the
measure as it has provided the
biggest rallying point for the
Labour party since its defeat
at the polls.

About 1,300 amendments
were tabled in the Commons
and 1,100 in the Lords, and 459
were accepted by the Govern-
ment.
Timetable for the new law—P5

Special article—PIS

LAST DAY FOR
MPs LIKELY
TO BE LIVELY

By Our Political Correspondent
Proceedings in the Commons

today promise to be livelier and
better attended than is usual on
the last day before the holidays.
This is because question time
is to be followed bv a debate
on the summer adjournment
motion naming Oct. 18 as the
date of re-assembly.
The motion enables MPs to

discuss almost any subject that
can be advanced as a reason for
keeping Parliament sitting: for
instance, the Ulster situation or
the plight of Clyde shipyard
workers.

Last year the corresponding
debate continued for 21 * hours.

Parliament—P5

CIVIL SERVICE DROP
By Our Political Staff

The number of Civil Servants
has fallen by 855 in just under
a year Mr David Howell. Parlia-
mentary Secretary, Civil Service
Department said in a Commons
written answer last night. The
total in June was 700.935 com-
pared with 701,790 11 months
earlier.

Today's Weather
General Situation : Depression
slowly moving over VV. of
British Isles.

London, S£.. Cen. S„ NJE., Cen.
N, E. England, E. Anglia, En
W. Midlands : Showers, rain,
perhaps local thunder, bright or
sunny spells. Wind S.W, mod-
erate or fresh. Max. 70F 121C).

S., W. Wales, S.Wh N.W. Eng-
land: Showers, longer ouk
breaks of rain, perhaps local
thunder, sunny intervals. Wind
S.W., moderate or fresh. 64F
(ISO-

$. North Sea, Strait of Dover.
English Channel (El : Wind
S.W., force 5 fresh breeze or
force 6 to 7 strong breeze to
moderate gale. Sea rough.

St. George's Channel : Wind W.
to N.W., force 4 mod. breeze,
or 5. Sea moderate.

Irish Sea : Wind variable force 1
to 5 light to gentle breeze or
force 4. Sea slight or
moderate.

Outlook : Showers, becoming
mostly dry in all areas later.

fflMHTY FORECAST
Noon 6p.nL 6a_m_

(Fri.l

London 65 (72> 70 1951 80 (CO)Birmingham 80 (751 80 (90l 85 iHjiVT\nchester 8? (75) 85 (75) 75 <95»wcastle 85 (B7l 90 i73i 6a (95>
Wednesday's readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—
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APOLLO 15

SET FOR

By HENRY MILLER
in Houston

rpHE three Apollo 15
astronauts last night

fired their main engine to
head out of lunar orbit to-

wards earth bearing a
priceless collection of Moon
samples and scientific data.
As they did so. excited scien-

tists said that instruments left

.on the Moon were already send-
ing back valuable new data.

On the way back to Earth
today. Major A1 Worden will step
outside the command module
Endeavour for a 20-minute space
walk to retrieve valuable film

from cameras in the Scientific

Instrument Bay, which will be
jettisoned before reaching the
Earth’s atmosphere.

Before leaving lunar orbit

last night, he was to launch a
751b sub-satellite, which it was
hoped would send back further
information abont the Moon for
up to a year.

Minor problems

Earlier in the day, he and Ms
colleagues. Col David Scott and
Col James Irwin, had a couple
of minor problems.

There was again a water
leakage from a diaphragm in
the lower equipment bay where
the astronauts inject chlorine
into their drinking water and
they had to tighten a nut which
had worked loose.

It was also decided that fur-
ther pressure integrity tests of
their spacesuits should be car-
ried out to be absolutely sure
that no pressure problems
would arise during today’s space-
walk.

Space Walk—P4

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

CURRENCY speculation
flared, in Europe yestei^

day after the Bank of
France sent a circular to

banks and foreign currency
dealers effectively banning
sales of francs except to

bona fide commercial buyers
paying for French goods
and services.

The measure was intended to
stop international speculators
selling dollars to the Bank
and buying fraocs to deposit in
Paris.

French Ministers have re-
peatedly denied the possibility
that the French franc will be
upvalued with the Deutsche-
mark but an estimated $l,000m.
i£416m.) of foreign money has
found its way into France in
the past month.

Rnsb to sell

The meaning and effect of the
circular were not immediately
clear in Paris or in other trading
centres and there was a rush
throughout Europe to sell dollars
and buy currencies or gold and
silver.

Some traders assumed that a
secondary market for “ invest-
ment” francs would emerge in
France and that existing foreign
holders of French francs would
be able to sell at a profit.

The Bank denied this pos-
sibility around midday and em-
phasised that the new measures
were intended to reduce still

further any possible speculation
in francs.
The dollar later recovered

some ground but the Bank of
England bought dollars at
$2-4196 to prevent the pound
reaching its official ceiling of
$2-4200.
On the London bullion mar^

ket the price of gold jumped 81
cents to $43-00 an ounce during
the afternoon before easing
back to $42-50 an ounce. There
was also a sharp increase in
demand for silver.

“Disastrous ” U.S. Economy—-P4;
City Comment—P25: France to

Repay EM F—Back Page;
Editorial Comment—P12

MONOPOLY ISSUE

IN TRUMAN BID
By Out Cl y Staff

Mr Nicholas Ridley, Under-
secretary, Trade and Industry,
told M Ps last night he was con-
sidering whether “ one or both ”

of the current proposals to take
over Truman Hanbury Buxton,
the London brewing group,
should be referred to the Mon-
opolies Commission.

Earlier, Mr Maxwell Joseph’s
Grand Metropolitan Hotels made
a new offer, worth £48 million.

This is equivalent to 445p a
share. 15p more than the latest
bid from Watney Mann.

Detafls—P15

It leaves London at 10.40m and
arrives at 2.55pm. (local time)

For a nominal charge we'll
entertainyouwith films and musicon
theway.

Ask your travel agent to bookyou
on the Miami Non-stop Dailyfrom
£157.75 return.*

*29-45 day economy excursion fare. Fuevariss
according to timeofyear and length ofstay.

takes good care ofyc-
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Architecture cour§e

must improve op

close, colleges told

By 0,4170 HARRIS, Politictd Staff

qm EDMUND COMPTON, the first Orabuds*^ mnn nr> TJnfTi'amorlhai’U PAmITI I'cflnr,n

«

man, or Parliamentary Commissioner for

Administration, has told a committee of MPs
of the difficulties he faced in establishing his

complaints service.

In evidence published yesterday be says be
regarded publicity as being a “headache,*4 and adds

1
that he was reconciled te

'!• :
i'r

'
,

:

'

BBC STAFF
WARNED ON
PHONE USE

getting *' a bad Press,”

Sir Edmund was giving bis
farewell evidence to the Com-
mons committee which con*
sidered his reports.

Reviewing his Four years in
omce, he said he had been Under

"Lg
'©*8^ .*,39

•><

Insur-ince company, it "as
d.iimc-d yesterday.

|
T«o ei'icis ij. Mr CvriL H«*mc-

!
woop, an auist.mt ierretan at

j
the department, and Mr Norma'-'
\aii-. a principal, were betnr

I cr«<=i-e\a mined bv Sir Elw^

|

Josr.-i. Q C. for company policv-

! holder'- and r-h.irebolders. during

I

the tribunal inquiring into the
cnllnnqe nf V and G.

By PETER KNIGHT
TV & Radio Staff

constant pressure to go pub-
uc.

TV & Radio Staff

A MEMO has been put oq
all BBC. notice boards

warping staff not to use
BBC addresses and tele*
phone numbers for private
purposes.

In particular, the Press wanted
him to puhlisb the results of his
investigations right away,
“I am constantly criticised for

the iact that this is not the
practice of the office,” he says.
But the Act setting up the Parlia-
mentary Commisioner said that

Qui»cMoninz them 4 hour a

"run-ntT statement" which the
then Board of Trade had snusht
from the eompanv Sir Elv*n
?«Bd: “You Failed to ask highly
pertinent questions on this riocu-

pient."

Earlier Mr Homewood agreed
that run-off statements were re-
quested hv the Department in
most of the company's history,
but ap.trt from one statement
thev were unsuccessful in obtain-
ing what they wanted. I

It “ There is evidence ?fp
sb^“ *ta

W^SkS^FajSSS *£

The warning has been

given to polytechnics at

Plymouth. Huddersfield,

Liverpool and Waltham
Pore.t. and to Cheltenham

College of Art and Design,

vhere fewer than a quarter

ol architecture students have

been passing examinations.

1!v=y are the only live in-

stitutions in the country to

run ' listed ” courses m archi-

tecture, winch have tp be ex-

amined externally.

The other o’i colleges run-

ning architecture courses are
“ recognised.” The Institute has
derided to end " listed " status
and encourage "only those
s-'. uuuls of architecture which

INQUIRY ON
NEW FAMILY

Ey TEKEiVCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

^HE structure, composi-
tion and jurisdiction of

county and magistrates
courts in family matters is

to he considered by a joint

working party of the Home
Office, the Lord Chancellor's

Office and the Law Com-

for private purposes, e.g. is pri-
vate correspondence, instead of
their own addresses. This can
lead to awkward arid time-cqn-

Up toMPs
It was up to the MP to de-

cide whether or not to release
Ihc mlm-malinn§umiqg administrative problems the izuorinaUon.

dhd is in any event contrary to Some of bis reports were
existing regulations.'* “ embarrassingly frank " about

OZ TRIAL
SENTENCE

The local pigeon population were unmoved as a
technician wearing headphones used a delector
unit to plot the maze of gas, water, electricity and
post office cables beneath Chelsea's Sloane Square.
The information will be used to compile a scale map.

lat cnmfnrt vmi got from rcLUgmsea. me iLL.-nruie nas mission.
in-off statement *’ derided to end "Listed'’ status uaikium Hip ford Than-
Can,: I think the onlv real 3n

.

d encourage "Juniy those
cefjfi|. yesterday that the

t I gnr at thp rime was ^.uyuls
chairman would be Sir Leslie

last 1 thought ive had got couio develop their potential in
g^Iman H-'^h Court judge and

• the Compaqv) into the *trons mult^disaphnary centres
ch .,jrn„n' 0f the Law Commi.v

cf making run-off slate- ojocialed "-'ith universities and cnairm^o

pi*lv teclmiCV _

S"L
n '_

But Mr Charles Curran, the j£
e character of the Government

corporation's Director General, D^partmeut concerned and about
has rejected complaints From the character of the cotnpiain-
anti-abortionists about Mr Keith aDts- S>ome contplainaiits would
Hindell, a radio current affairs no ^ w ’ant publicity.

Charter flights code
jroducer, doing voluntary work Put in Scandinavia and other
»r a South' London abortion countries, the reports oF his

Qtmie.

He savs ip a letter to the Ssp-e
the Unborn Gliild Orc^ni'ation
that Mr Hinclell, producer ol
the programme “ Tl-e ‘Vcrld To- wrJ]n

counter parts were published as
a matter of course. Sir Edmund
sws that the view he has taken
about publicity “might be all

night'' will not be prevented He hoped the new Ombuds-
«- ' - . - it *

' . . , I Cl- A T-. _ Bf |1 M* 1 _

from taking calls concerrinj the man. Sir Alan Marre, “will be
clinic's work on bis telephone a ‘,1e to ?ee more clearly what
nt the BBC. should be done.”

?IPs on the committee have
Used ST>ariu^l7 elja> taken another look info

Mr r»irran pmnh>'iu- ths of whether there

ever, that the corcmanWeVeeM ult iSJ?**
nffire t»iPni-nnP: in Health bemw. The last Labouroffice telephones to be used ^
sparingly and responsibly for pri- S\-,i-°rlr

Qt
„„E

Ut Jonvard

vate cqlls.

He points out that it h.17.

po3?ls for one.
The committee savs it is wait-

alwavs been tbe EEC’s practice fnr an announcement by the
to allow members of the staff as Conservative Government on a

By C. A. COUGHLIN
OM Bailey Correspondent
^HE three editors of the

underground tna?42ine
0; tiiii sppear at the Old
Bailey today for sentence
by Judge Michael Akoyle,
QC.
They are Richard N^-ille. 23,

of Palace Gardens Terrace, Kch-
siagton; Jaass Anderson, 33. ef
the same address, and Felix
Dennis, 24, of Wandsworth
Bridge Rnad, Chelsea,

_
Their company, Oz Publica-

tions Ink Ltd. of Grapd Build-
ings, Trafalgar Square, will also
have, judgment entered against

y_-'

abuse
By SIMON DKING

A CODE of practice bas been drawn up by charter
airline companies in an attempt to combat growing

abuse of club charter regulations. A draft of the docu-
ment is being studied by the Department of Trade and
Industry as part of a _
review concerning charter FEE TO QUIT
flights.

A Department spokesman TRIP ANGERS
said yesterday that present

thpm Hhe compaqvj inlo the
ti.ibn cf m^kinp run-nff si ate-

nien'j.

Sir Elmvn rlaimed thdf the
deduction from this statement
tbit thfre 'vji a surulus nf about
'SnO.Ofii', which ».<; sMt^d ir

eviriep.fp. wjt a "emsj.h nicoi'-

rert concluston."

r»Ir Ho?;5V f,0D said he did not
accept fh^r that was the view
taken at the time.

»f he consulted Mr
HomenoM Mr Nail r^pb’ed that

fa® evoect’d be UiiCir- :*d i< with
Mr and " a\ the Unit be-

ceu«? we had been ta>k>ng .iiiout

t
-

'.e V gnd G problem. '' Certain!*
he mi: lit tvi* pointed out to
i-i-n rh > the' were showip; thi:-

£cOP.OOfi saiinu.

Lscli of the five coUegies has
been given three years iii vAtuch

tu r-iise its stdndai'ds so that it

can achieve 'recognised"
.-ntus to piepaie students tor

the Fart 1 Intermediate examina-
tioq—-roughly equivalent to a

hi at degree.

Nut ready
But the IostiH.it? -ays: ‘None

of the five schools is re^dv for
1 pcoctniHon up to Part I Inter-

mediate. now. uur seems hkei>
In achieie it for too to three
ear.-. ?vrn if j)| the pienn.-en

veoi^enisation. recruitment ot

s has The need for the inquin,

which Folio*'* the creation nf a family

h qt it division of the High Court from

ised " Oct. 1. This will take over

s for divorce and custody matter*

m jMa. from the Probate. Di'-orce and

t Q a Admiralty Division and legin-

mer.v and guardianc-bin cases

from file Chancery Division.

The wnikinj; part*’ wjll con-

xrnne s>der whether ne»v Family court;

.. 'for should he torged from court?

Inter- b°lo'v the High Court level

iikeiv which now deal with family Uv
fhre'e case.- and. if so. haw tb^ should

nised he mi cried.

t ot Tt will also con?ider appeals

A week aco a iurv of 11 hv
regulations could not cater for

gioritv verdicts of 10-1 found
tr-™en dous growth ofmuch freedom 3s possible to pur-: Health Commissioner,

sue outside interests. Sir Phi
This ip subject to their presen*- Secretary

in? imparti?tirv in tk<»;'r work Secuntv,
and oq condition that such -March th

Sir Phillip Rogers. PermaBeat
Tn.giorifr verdicts of 10-1 found
the edit-ors and the company

freqeral activities did not »nt<*r- nouncempat in “the first half
fere with their work. Mr Hindell of this year.”
deals with f*res ^inquiries, and But he could not commit Sir

charter travel and the huge
profits beiBg made illegally by
some operators.

FAMILY

deals with Pres sii\qv»irip.s, and
not with patients.

.. — —jber of The code has been drawn udobscene and indecent articles, by officials of Caledonia n-B UA.
and^ possessing 472 copies of the largest eharter operator bn

I&SU& for puh ‘ ^ North Atlantic routes, Laker
T-.jiL f!:. Nation for gain.

ISiJ,
^ ^ W puhlieation for gafaMr Curran says that he is Social Services.

satisfied that Mr Hindell’s or!-. The committee also questions eq'daur *-4-1 ***•” '"‘““‘“b repair iuiu uo ttanos co

3to acridly has not in guv way whether it is right for
tnaI 2“! HJTT v

a oi forfej
'

t more^ £150.
0f?CR to dePde frseIf The editors and the company At p^emdub'membP^V.n “Naturally I cannot afford that

ux The World Tonight prisoners who want tobrin? were found not guilty of coaspir- travel for as umi-' a J „5Ifm
C
»!2 50 Me are bound to go aheadHe says ra his letter that Mr actions against it for negligence mg to produce a magaage «m- S e nemai fare al lane IVthS ^ jt

j
but in3lead of looking

S,nd^11 ra
K

a pMb
.

l|r,r
-v ™a

-
a should be given leave to seek tauupg obscene, lewd articles, have h?? roemSrS fnr

tb
«fo 5*rwjrd t0 holiday 1 am

and 15 legal advice. drawings uri illustrations with months
'

S<£H ifca” said Mf J. C.
Involved _iq *rv irwitcal

_
A pripper had complained to ^tent lo debaueh aqd corrupt brokers are kaowm gctfUagwqod, of Forest Drive,

me wortu Atlantic routes, Laker
Airways, pqn-Air, Donaldson and
others. It advocates stricter
chet±s and wants the Depart-
ment to issue a black-list of
those who break regulations.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
PASSENGER seeking to
cancel a booking far

himself and his family on
the fourth Mediterranean
voyage of Clarkson’? cruise
ship Delphi, 10,082 tons,
has been told he stands to
forfeit more than £150.

“Naturally I cannot afford that

* Init'^rfineEt Lie
”

"But 1 would on !»• havp
romted o,it to him in or*ter to

p*53 it off, b<rau:e neither of
1;- ''uld l:a’e tik-n thi?
tgnooqo .-a'i”- j-ricusi-
'•Tr v ?il. He i^id it n rt

t

m^te r i<il to the kernel of the
run-off ?t^temer*l and he would
not have regarded It a.- imeort-
ant.

Sir Elw-yn said that r>n the
face if it. it was an Jmpertjnent
lie. on the p^rt nF V and G. but
Mr V;ri. Mid hf> wfiMlri have
r?Z’rr*®d P =>7 a m«Fund?r«t^nd-
>n** a!*out th" ourposp of nin.
off? One mold nqt aie*im'' th^t
’'•er'- insure^ use neeer.farilv
aenpeiittpd with 9 run-oF ita^e-

1

m^-'t a- 3 nimv^ment to ft
l.

Th° trib'.'i's'! iri’l nnf call A Tr

Hpath tn sive e»Td°nre nn ron.
cern pvr*re*sed about rbp
enmnsn- wh«-nfn*» »»**« President
*C r-_. 1 It - nr A

start aud other unpioienients and transfers of cases from fh“

take pUtc
}
lower courts.

"Som-3 show no real siiiis nl

beini ^eaved to achie* e it e v eq
then.' Al! four pob'te rhnic schools

have improved quite consider-
ably since the last visits."

An average ot onb' 21 per
cent, of students have been pass-

ing the e..am at the end of the
course over th? last three yearr-
ir the five institution; compared
with an average of 63 per cent,
in recognised Institutions.

The RIBA says: ** Many

Laymen’s part

In qn addre-is recently to thw

American Far Association’s
meeting in London. Mr Justice

Scarman marie it clear that he
regarded th? present structure
of mas isl rates’ court® and
conn tv courts in family matters
as unsatisf acton-.

But he thought it desirable
that any family court structure

students are failing because the should be integrated into thejiuuthij kic lanm* uc
standard; of teaching
low.

are too

Insufficient staff

ordinary legal system and that

1-v men should plav a part in

the decision making-
Family courts, he thought,

“ None of tbe fi'-e schools ha- should not be responsible For

at pre;ent jufficieqt stiff, either reconciliation and '*e!far».

speciahst or generalist, to ad- “ hich should he referred to

a.oce the courses up to recogm- other more suitable agencies

Uon level at Fart I or tbe stand- such a? child care or marriage
ards to be aimed at in poly- guidance services.

nF the F-^ard oF Trade in 191=4.
Ta

i' 'nderstnod that Sir Peter

technics or universities The new committee will work
_ . .

"The school; are staffed alongside a joint working party
r oTieretnod that Sir Peter mainlv by generalists. Each oF the Law Commission and the

Fawlin-on. Attornev-G-neraL school needs three to five able Horae Office set uo last January
who le^d* counsel For the tri- staff, including specialists, tu to study the effect of the new

1-
,

ennsiders that the atJen the courses and gN'e ade- divorce lav Cn matrimonial pro-

judgments. The letter Follows tbe Ombudsman that^Beghgent the raorals of youpg chUdren'and ba^dated memb^hi? Theydoa’Boi^, lsaea[
•" SJ'ehT M BC wlicil-rs tmtml by- prison modicol iminst in Ihoir minds iustful a smaS fee

P ds f»r He is due to join

roe uarmqi tare as long as thev fnV« ara
,na,c?u,“ iuuwus

'os# have held membershia for «iv
forward to our holiday 1 ara

itb months Sope d hs atliticS i‘- ,
5ai
| Mr

}:
C.

which was r»*v*afed in The officers had caused him to lose perverted desires,
Sunday Telegraph. a leg and that the Horae Office After the jury's \

had not onlv refused him eon* the end of the 37-dav t

PI A IV T1 57 n?i*vTTiTc,Tx
ptwatioa hut alsq permission Argyte, on July 26, r'ecrL*AN IlEJECTED to Uke legal advice. men in custody while

RSjrrf. Selcrf C^imn^u on cnn; ,1 __J- .

A proposal for a lar^e-scale cmtubi-siciimj r»f soaal, medical and 1

H&'Sff ufUyllSt^a %’S, ’SSSJSta"- 1 ”S5
.

w'r* *«?««•

join the Pdphi,

h,,n«l. ennsiders that the
Prime MinisW could not help.

File^ "hieh ?»Tr Heath dpalt
'•Th whrD Fresident nf the
Frvarrt rif Tr^f^ |l! are a'eiljhlo

a
ua-e support to those already
oina eood work."oing aood work."
This meant 20 appointment;

ceedio?s in magistrates courts.

While the doctrine of the mat-
riruor.ial offence h-'s in theorv

PLAN REJECTED men in custody while pFobation, than jurt cheap travel.

mouth PoMechojc. said: "V»e
ceedin;

acres at Afi-esford Cre.ek on the
eptoo Estuary, Issex, made by

r ”

SS re£? T̂
C
,^

b
Nor*t D? GANG SHOOT DEER

p 5®^ Committee of A gang of poachers, armed
Essex Planning Corn rmtlee. .They wijh -^5 rifles, is systematidly
said would he contrary to their killing red dear in the Grizedale
present pohey aud

t
would affect herd. La pcs. Between 15 and 30

an attractive rural aFea which are estimated to have been shotwas worthy of retention. for meat ii\ two months

Editorial Cumment-’-piS

GANG SHOOT DEER

Two days later the prisoners hundreds of clubs both here

Sf!LYwSfi' h^e
1X BrSll

do per cent of the fares."

“Annoying thing”

ONCE
WEATHERSEAL’S IN

renewed. should detail re^iilarinns anrf
° 3

Since being remanded in cus- Psssen^ers should sign a qeelara- elub, "told ^me^thS* reportstody the three have been in £0“ * they have been club the ne?“papers eraedall? SWalworth prison and have had for six months. Tickets The Daily
P
T(5«iV»ph

PSw ullertheir long hair shortened oo the f£«
,lld }>* submitted to the air- nonsense acdPve^S hadorders of the prison authority, than 46 hours be- been exaggerated"

** 8 hdd
_

In addition clubs should be in
Mr

,
Co|,'ngwood said that the

9 IrtlfRYU KTfi existence at leart 12 m?ath> be- .
thinS 'va3

J .

that when
-A JV^UIAiijAJLJQ 1 25 f<>re chartering their first Bight *r..

start?" reading reports
and the Department should have

c* trouble with the Delohi, some
FOR TRTAi AT ^ fiat of club; and the eames

wee
^. af°- he was juat about tor 1 IUAL A 1 and addresses nf their members! piJ 1113 farei-

RABIES VACCINE
FOR KERNELS
STAFF AT RISK

onb’ been a part of the polytech-
nic since January 1970. The
polytechnic atmosphere ha; not
jet had time to bear on the
standard:; of architecture
-J.udc.qt.; Mv view is that -ac
hculd be ^nen a little move
time.

1

YOUTH SERVICE

TO BE RUN

LOCALLY

Mr Collingwood said that the

By Our Science Staff
People who work in quaran-

tine kennels nr handle imported
emraals where there nt*v be a

NEW SECRETARY
Mr Edauard Le Maistre, 32.

ba* been appointed secretary of

By Our Education Siafr

Responsibility For the adminis-
tration of voluntary youth
?er\ice proieet* is to be trans-
ferred from the Department of
Education to individual local
education authorities, Mr;

2 JOURNALISTS
FOR TRIAL AT
OLD BAILEY

.Two journalists, ope the head
of q Fleet Street news a?eney.

and famiJv doctors.

iu^
ir 'vaj

u
S ha"dles

,

*

1 mY travp? a^ent Prorifioo is made For those
•ea.t Mi.iHrU such passeneers a to eheck up with Clarkson; and concerned to h*ve the vaceina-

nlrtnn^
Ild Ca,erJo^H well over they told him that despite certain

-au.uua. teethms l-rnnhln: l-h a

were- 3ent for trial yesterday to
the Old Bailey accused of steal-.
Jog photographs from the home

Spot checks

icev torn mm tqat despite certain
teething troubles the cruise
weuld be all right. I made mv
original booking in January with

ffli tod Sn
S£’ -S- • 1* «n>= uuuie i*Trln-ii- ....IT.iI iu iui reir tnar, lilit

of a womaq in custody on a "hen Board nf I cannot give up what thev aremurder charge- iTade raspertora. n-hn m»i-a a-.L-.ir.-r
K - rtreinspectors, who make gak-ins me" new.

Tbnmas Charles Bryant. 4-1.
PCCdJ 'Qna^ on-the-spot checks on

ticoi carried out bv their owe
doctors if the' 1 wish. Vaceine wifi
Iw i:-:-ued free tn doctor.; request-
ing it.

Prob^bb- 1®>3 ihsn b Thoysfirvd
pe-M'tp wit) be eff^rfed The' 1

in-
clude workers at quarantine ken-

9 GIVEN BAIL

ON UNION
DEMO CHARGES
Nine men appeared in court at

FKmouth yesterda; on charges

Maybe we wijl have a sood

nets, looking after dome.s*ic pet; of asHuftiiig poI*r». wilful dim-

of twice a locai authority’s con-
tribution for a project connected
with voluntary youth service,
community centres or village
hails.

.After 1974 she proposed to
make the Government’s contri-
bution equal to that of the local
authority up to one-third of q
project's total cost. Until now

m1 imonrted z-.m animals, re-
in? agents who have been
aufhnrised

age and obstruction. Ir was said
they had taken part in a trade

ppe.d off
"

is break-

'vas granted foOO baiL their awn ctiecs.

iver also make
A spokesmau

Acknowietement only
A ^ked to comraent on Mr Col-

Imgwood claim, a spokesman

animals, research centres where
primates end other imported
animals are hnti-.ed, and port
workers who ro ;ularlv handle
imported animal'

these union demonstration outside

™E TWO SHARE POOLS

Pixmnufh Tecron "here an offi-
cial -trike has sone oo for more
th?n a >e*r.
Thev "ere each remanded on

bail to d-^fe? in September aad
the magiitiate; were told that
each man would be defended bv
Lord Fool.

project's total coat. Until now
the Department ha* made capi-
tal grants representing 50 per
cent, of tbe total cost. Local
authorities have contributed up
to 25 per cent.

.!* I *

iijl

‘

By DAVID FLETCHER , Education Staff

IT0UK polytechnics and an art college have
1

been told to raise the standards of their

architecture courses or close them down, the

Koval Institute of British Architects disclosel

yesterday. I

""

Monks

Exciting new *Sealomatic Dnubfe Glartns fs th« mc-?tadvanced ot its kind using unique -V'nc^al frar-er which a reinteriockmg and self-sealing. Designed bv WVafherreal ofOldham, the largest double glazing comneny in Britain, they
blend better with your decor than any other. Expertly installed

bv craftsmen, there is no mess, no
-fv. - strucbjral alteration and no

*2 ..... - T . '-L^~ji

j
redeeoration neces-^ry.

M IN OF £206,319

CarfMtan
" 05 DrZKprs lr,r ™ma- 2,1 clubs,

c lear®d oF di^honneth- hanHi,1 ?avs Lhere are no regulations,

«r terer str,rt - which "«•» curb

Clarksons refused lo cara-
ent on Mr Giles's idler.

A ;as Finer and a lorry driver
”^0 between them

F206.C.19 on Littlewood’s Tr-hle
Chance, this week. The Jorrv-
dri'er, Mr Laurpnre Hale,d Fl,r8jet. Es^e.v, was a«av
Ujit Thursday, sw bis sister, Mrs
->npp.na Hapgood of Swansea.

C.AKFi BOMB TRIAL
PLEA REJECTED

TERRIFIED MAN
CAUSED VAN
TO BLOW UP

An application to delay tbe
trial of Jan Purdie and Jack
Leonard Prescott, accused in the.
C3rr bomb case, was refused at-
fhe Old Bai!?v vesterdav. Mr

abuse ‘

3. $ if] 3

T* ooligafiotv Dc

a POST THIS f? m se
rl.COliR]SffivV! ^W/STITTra

Learn mo-- about this unique
wbe«!©mar.c dc-ibfe glaring
svsiem fipro the f-oiwarjv who
introduced dooble windows to
thu country. Clip ruf and return
coupon tor det.sils without
ooligafiorv Do n nc-.v 1

folk ^-?r.GTr,

three CHAIRS
festival

The Throe Choirs Fe--Hval m

TRAVEL FIRM
FINED £200

OVER HOTEL

A-ked if 45 per ceni. was coo-
eioeren an average proportion
for a passenger tr. hi? a ?krd to

i,!p
,
Association of

whn w-a? staving with him, filled l\?
hn ?l»rts-MiUs,' Q C, asked for

in hi-, rnitpon.
Mr AViUiara Kent, of Kenninz-

tnn. Lnnrinn. shares his win
with si-.- niher fithers at the

the trial to be postponed From
Sppt. 7 until Dec. B ta allow
Prescott to be represented by
counsel of his own choice.

A man was so terrified after
three men ferced hint to steat
a van that when he stopped to
refuel he told tbe pump attend-
ant to rut petrel in the wron*
hole, Eriahton magistrates were
told vest erday. The attendance
put petrol in the oil compart-
ment and when the van was
started it exploded and burnt
out.

A couple who were told that aMamrca hotel would be readv m
Cancellation rates

Mon- From 10.

WaicMnd Tnf, Kuk

- •* - ' 1
'4 *-* fur their holiday arrived

The Throe Choir, F„Hl.al ,
Rn 'J it. only partly built.

thnatt^Ur.* for Z%J*The f^W^aT^SSi a. 8"4 Wer° traPS,?W
‘

ln *

o'

?n
1he

r
°T‘'^4''

I

21 t0
-
37 ' S,Jnair Travels, nf Wdh'ri

!‘ni k* • wrarmanres S»T'
i
ei, *. T.i:--. • b ,ne.

'•ill he m Glnqcp^er Cathedral F2-'0. virii .25 evd aIi“r fc!-m

to {poliKl> 11 e ...
. [

y
1

,. t
gr! ??' Iti'JNtan

Kfchtp*' pi.; «..4. — .
rv *'* w. f

» uTi
v
.' -',“'1' **

! K' p « bsnk oihJilcijl.

According to ClarUmn- boli-dav Prochuro. writren canopil d .

Mons receded hetw-en }, 3T>d
_o davs heiore departure are
subject tp a n!?r fPnf. ran.
pofhiMep char-e. The ^.ir; e j n-
Clllno-s a.«»- p<jvi .1 , a
priwiiD’-’ ,>| 'the infai pi ice.

Can.*oHiiir-n i-’iei iu.-roH-^o in
rearb .u* nor vr n ». nt ih«- fees
uHhin '•'--n d.ir? nf SJ ,

•

il

r l3 .[ n( ,hY
tn.-*i he ^-l.er| travel agent
[o e.incnl only a week ago.

LnH TfKTFLOW'S
£60,050 WILL

Carr, Eqiolbvraent Secretary, io
Hadley Green Road. Earnet,
Herts in .lanuarv.

r Jn- '?,
r ' £sn- ^DrJ1 Thurlow,

Maha and £&« ffS^'iSS
1^ p ^'-

v
.
pW£ Sclepee Staff

'vi,,i d!«d last May, left -
n 3111 s

F
r
.

st M «»M«*se in
-<41,44- rrt (dntv £2U.950i in his

®bv
J
ro

1

Rrnet' la * pollution and
u»il publish*Mi yesterday.

S
S?B,raL*ra^» Leeds Univer-

Lor.l I hurlow. who as com- ^ i In ^^ober,
raauder of rhe Afth Lowland Bri- T»i^f?F

a! 5 'ladies oF the 120-
r
a

‘ 1
the assault on the Sieir- i^,

tl
i
re coulw will include

ine-f Lime and tho omu,

A

sources, assessment

DEGREE COURSE
IN POLLUTION

.*« a b3iik oih.fiCi,:!.

^Hkir.gi cancelled more than
._ B-iVj 0ftme. departure are

Nicholas Jenne.r. 13, of Hart-
held Avenue, Brighten, pleaded

?^nn
t0 ?te5l*n>? the van. worth

-*no. and driving without io-
?“ ra

T
n
T
w »nd without a licence,

Howard Johnson, defending
fhree m^n had rifled

Hie till at earase where
»

n
.
n

*I
r "^rked. then Forced hits

to take the. vatj.

Jenner knew* them, said Mrmb R son, beeause thev had al-
rp^dy infiicted violence on him
arid cut one oF his friends on
deface.

_
Jenner was remanded

qp £10 bail for probation reports.

Mibicr-I to th* torieiluic of the
d £1 i.qstirancepremium.

l!
1

ni“
,|W and lJle croKsinas of

inir^r
H,i an ti Elbi?.. di reeled thatapart from a few small bequests

b'\‘es

rit'ri?i: *> 5 " 0llld ao tD ieJ <*-

PENSION PLANS
By Our Political Siaff

The Go^’ernment is planning to

K5ir«ssss .r^r ?*** a

r

» • **•
tinn, and fbe remedial sfHini? out its proposals
thaI

1

can be
t

apnii ed
iqe

p
S
i
l

dfn
?°r tb^dP'eloptnont of State andapplied Raffio. occunghenal oensinna, Sir Keith

Q'hcr Yi'ills—F1Q will
" aste P^ducts"i" be covered.

Joaeoh. Secretary for Social Ser-
vices, announced last night iA
a, Commoqa written answer.



I
'^ABORTIONS RISE
1 or 50 pc TO

jaJJ) Ij

By H. B. BOJiVE PalUirnl Correspondent

°^6gfe l rpHE number of abortions rose by more than

of ^
50 per cent, last year, according to the

'

^o\Yn
i j?

annual report, published yesterday, of the
^ dis^ Department of Health and Social Security.

It states that 80,723 abortions in England were
?V £

notified in 1970, compared with 52,018 in 1969. Of the
* * Q\ total. 55 per cent were

a * ' carrie<^ out in National

^1!LV Health Service hospitals.
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The report makes no com-
ment on the increase, apart
from recalling' that soon after
the change of Government the
new Secretary of State, Sir

Keith Joseph, announced that
he would personally review
the working of the Abortion
Act, 1967.

The result was a decision bv
Sir Keith six months ago to
set up the inquiry into the
operation oF the Act which is

now being conducted under the
chairmanship of Mrs Justice
Lane.
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be region easily led the “aborr.W o? unm«m>d
?urt M-l >®*ue" with a total of 27.816]
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Lew *: of which 25.718 were carried
' out in private nursing homes

• tho approved under the Act.

an nj Birmingham had 11.167 abor-

zh Court^ tions. the South-East Metropuii-
j1! Li" ' • tan region 6,025, the London
;.f)r|v 1 *' teaching hospitals 4,728, Man-

Chester 4,471 and Newcastle
4.214.

Drug problem no worse

As for another social prob-
lem. that of drug dependence,
the department is able to in-

dicate .tbat it does not seem
lo have got any worse.

From 1965 to 1968 there was
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1X' Ihev an a ra pj(j increase in admissions

. . to hospital of patients whose

-!'V .
#D* primary diagnosis was drug

“2:es Irojsi addiction.

In 1969 admissions in the
four Metropolitan hospital reg-

ions fell substantially, ’though
there was a continuing slight

increase outside the London
area.
The net result was that the

total number of admissions
dropped from 2,072 in 1968,

' to

1,948 in 1969.

The report makes the point
that these figures do not neces-
sari ly relate to individuals. A

nu ’ t
patient admitted more than

' *“* *"
’ once in one year will have been

• en2 counted each time.
iv 3 ?•- Dealing with social security,
!?• the report points out tbat claims
he t-w to sickness benefit, numbering

c.-rynj-h’.? 10,632,000, -were 779,000 fewer
!.i -‘i than in 1969.

This “ welcome Fall
" occurred

it‘lA 3;r despite the fact that, because of
• or tn?.74 an influenza epidemic, there
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were more than two million
Claims in the first fi,-r vxr-oki ol
19'0 compared with J. 1 55.011(1 in
the corresponding period of r In-
previous year.

The department emphasises
that all claims are subject to
supervision. especinlix when
made during strikes and *t holi-
day times, or by persons who
repeatedly claim fur minor ill-

nr^-es.

The Suppleinenl.-iry Lti-uefils

Commission, of which" Lmd Col-
lison is chairman, draw* atten-
tion to " two crronenir- beliefs
which can inhibit takc-up of
benefits, and which haxc tended
to persist."

These are lltat no beuelii can
someone without a
and that nn henefir
to a deserted wile

or unmarried mntlvi unlove she
is willing to take proceedings
against the man concerned.

More doctors

A slight improvement in the
!
general practitioner service i«

reported. In the year lo Ocio-
ber, 1970. the number of prin-
cipals providing lull general
medical services in England in-
creased by 108 to 19.U99, con-
tinuing the upward trend
iTVp.irtiiii-ni t>r Heiliti and 5rir>l
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Students mistook

new ‘nerve gas’

drug for LSD
VA1LY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A DRUG developed from American nerve gas

—so dangerous that it can severely

damage the brain—yesterday brought the first

prosecution in Britain against two students for

being in possession? of
j

6 CLEANERS ’

IN £65,000

MAKE MEN PAY,

DOCTOR URGES
Young men responsible for the

pregnancy of unmarried girls

should be made to pay for an
abortion, according to Dr Jack
Bichardsun. consultant anaesthe-
tist at Peterborough District
Hospital.

Writing in the lalpst issue of
the Brilish Mrdicul Journal, Dr
Richardson said: “It is time lhr>

men were made tn pay for thrir
mistakes. I feel saddened at the
plight of some of these girls. The
fathers suffer not one bit for
their indiscretions."

FRENCH ABORTION
By Our Paris Staff

M. Robert Boulin, French
Minister of Health, has recom-
mended that the rigorous abor-
tion laws be substantially

liberalised. But he wants strict

controls to avoid commercial
abuses of the British system.

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

_Y
GANG of fuur men
poring us w indn w

clo.uiers escaped with ra«ft

and insurance stamps
valued at more than
£65.060 in a 15-minutc raid
on a post office in Kingsway,
Holboru, yesterday.
Two oT the raiders, who wore

overalls. were armed with
pistole. They rang the hell of the
post otlii •• jii*l before il opened
and showed a clerk, Mr John
Gibbs, 5it, a pass.

As he let them in he was
overpowered and cushed mi the
hack o] the ln'ad while the gang
wailed lor the resl of the staff

tu arrive. He was taken lo hos-
pital buL released after treat-

ment.
Fix'* of i he <iaff w.-re over-

poveied, lied with siring and
gagged while the raiders

grabbed the keys lo the strong-
room.
They escaped in a yellow

hired \ an and transferred to a

while Triumph tar in Breams
Buildings, Chancery l.ane.

Police xx ere told l hat a young
maa was seen running Imm the
post nflice with his irouiei

pockets full of £5 notes. One of
the raiders told a customer who
was trying t«» get in: “It is all

shut up male. There has been
a mechanical defect."

Snarl, please . . . But at London Zoo yesterday it

was a very docile affair when the pride of youn=
lions, Leon. Leonie, Lottie and Liza, made their

debut. They are eight weeks old and their mother's
fifth litter.

Briton on £233,000
y

jet ransom charge
By OllR SYDNEY CORRESPONDENT

TWO men, one an Englishman, are expected to

appear in court in Sydney today, charged with

extorting £255,000 with menaces from the Australian

airline, Qantas.

The men, a 51-year-old

labourer born in Devon, and
un Australian marine engi-
neer. ayed 28. wore arrested
\e>terday afler two police

raids in the eastern suburbs
ot the ciLy.

One ot i hem. pul ice allege, is

l he mail xvhu called himself “Mr
Brown M

in telephone calls

llirca letiing to blow up a T.nndon-
biMind Boeing 7n? jet with 116
passenyns ab*iaul in M«iy unless
the airline paid the r.m-cim.

The plane circled Sydney lor

hours, dumping fuel before,

touching dtiwn safely. No bomb
xx as found aboard the aircrafi.

but “Mr Brown's” story was
treated seriouslx because of the
drscoxerv of a bomb in an, air-

port locker.

Thi« ni;m would atso be
accused of collecting the
E255.0U0 ran some from Cant.
Robert Richie. the airlinp's
general manager. Supt Richard
Lendnim, chief of the Sydney

criminal investigation bureau,
said yesterday.

Car followed

The Briton was arrested in the
suburh of Darlington after
detectives Followed the car he
was driving.

The oilier man was seized
a fexv hours later in the seaside
suburb of Bondi, three miles
away.
A large sum of money was

rermcred but the major portion
of the ransom was still missing,

pul ice said.
Detectives also took possession

of a van containing tools and
other properly.

Yesterday's arrests followed one
of the biggest mauhuuts ever
launched by Australian police,
during which detectives flew to

Britain and Bougkoog to make
inquiries.

Supt Lendnim said they had
not discounted the possibility

that other men might have been
involved.

BYRON
USED IN

POP CASE

B.

By Our High Court Reporter

YRON’S words from
** Child? Hiarold ~—

* No
sleep till morn when jouth
and pleasure* meet '—were
heard in the High Court
yesterday in a submission
against a pop festival.

The quota! ion was used by
Mr Gkralii Coi'|-i;e\, Q C, when
he appeared for the Isle or
Wight Coom*Y Cuiisol and nine
landowners who want to stop an
August Bank Holiday pop festi-

val being held on land owned by
three farmer*.

Mr Justice Cr.iFm ns. silling
as Viic.it imi .iudue, adjourned
i he hearing for a week, after
Mr rsiBH Siii.-B! dan’, .counsel for
defend.! ills, gave an under-
taking that no festival would be
held until the hearing of I he
court action next Wednesday.
Mr Shcri&in l old the judge:

“ These w only preliminary
shots in a. bigger ba-Ulc.”

One ot; the defend.! ills is Mr
Ricimud Ro>cuk. of Beauchamp
Place, K'nighr-vhridge, who acred
as adviser lo Fierv Creations,
last year's pruumlers of Hie
Isle of WiglH festival.

The others are: IL M. Flux &
6on. of Scotland Fjrm. Gudshill,
Ventnor; Stcnce and Sons
Limited, of Aston Farm. Frcsh-
xvaier, and A. F. Brown (Farms)
Ltd., whose registered office is

at Hensley Farm, Arreton, New-
port, Isle of Wight.

it.

The hallucinatorj' drug- is

dimethoxy 4, known as

S T P, or, c o 1 1 o q u i a T.l y,

” serenit>F

,
tranquillity and

peace.”

It is believed by experts to

be even more dangerous than
LSD.
The drug Has been sold as

I.S.JD pills at pup festivals and
hippv communes in I his. country.
Deaths and brain injury have
hcen caused by it on the east
and west cuasls of America,
where its circulation among
vnung people was first reported
lour years ago.

** Grave danger ”

Mr Richard Bourne, prosecut-
ing. s:iij al Wolverhampton*:
“ One ol the most apparent grave
dangers sumuimtiug this particu-

lar drug is lh.it il is easily con-
tused' with LSI).
“If tin- .nilidiilt* to I-iS D is

ailministered to someone .suffer-

ing lion! Hu* effeils nl STl* jt

can be very serious indeed.

John Ihiuia.AS 21. ami Nigel
Tillkv. Ul. bolh of (llitlordiStreet,
VVulverlianiploii. pleaded guilty

to being in possession of S T P.

Douglas was given a jail sen-
tence of six monllis. Mi-|n-nded
for lliriv years, with £20 costs,

and Tilley was mnandt-d on
bail for ihree weeks for reports.

Mr ItounNE said I he students
did no! know they had STP in

their possesion. Thev thought it

was LSD. and “were genuinely
bolh genuinely surprised when
told by police.”

CANNABIS UNDER
WOMAN’S WIG
When Miss Espoiria Elizabeth

MinoU. 49, a barmaid, arrived
ba*:k at Healtirow Airport fri>m
Jamaica, wlwre she had attended
her Inllirr's Jnmral, site was
found to iwive a half pun ml of
herbal cannabis tinder her wig.

At Middlesex Area Sessions
xesterdd* where Miss Mi no If. oF
Thurkwv Park Bond, Dulwich,
pleaded guilty to being in un-
lawful possession of the cannabis,
worth nearly £4,U0U she was
sent to prison for two years.

HIPPIES 4 BEG
LIKE DOGS
FOR DRUG’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

YOUNG British hippies are
bogging like dogs for

/hashish and scraps of bread
jin Afghanistan towns, a
schoolmaster said yesterday.
“ Disdain and scorn are in the

/eyes of the Afghans,” said Mr
/Peter Willev. a senior house-
1

master at Wellington College.

Mr Willey first went to

Afghanistan ns a Churchill
scholar in 196B.

What he saw and heard of the
drug trade -and the conditions
under which large numbers ofM“turns were forced to work
growing opium and other drug-
pruducing plants led him to re-
turn the following year, with the
hacking of the Anti - Slavery
.Society.

The road to ruin

In a report to the society yes-
terday he said he had seen many
hippies “gradually disintegrating
physically, morally and spiritu-
ally in I hr sun-drenched squares
that reek ol death and decay.”
They sold lheir puw>sions. their
bodies and those of their girl
Irii-itds to buy their “hash.”
The Gulden Road to Samark-

and. GhiU'al and Katmandu bad
bpconte a dusty calvary leading
to ruin. The hippies who bad set
out with their dreams and fan-
tasies of reaching ail illusory
promised land bad become
broken, smashed and empty,
“ like so many garbage cans.”
Mr Willey’s main charge

against the Afghans was of per-
mitting slavery by allowing land-
lords to be “complete masters”
over their tenants. Growing
hashish was part of the tenants'
job.

GIRL RESCUED
Miss Dana Weiss, 21, an

American holidaymaker, fell
from a ferry on reaching Dover
From Ostend yesterday. A Belg-
ian seaman dived into the sea
to save her, and she was taken
lo hospital with a back injury.
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‘DISASTROUi

OF U.S.
By RICHARD BEESTON in JTashinglon

PRESIDENT NIXON, facing demands from

within his own party to establish a wage-

price board to combat inflation, said yesterday

that he would only enforce an incomes policy

if he were sure it could be done without an

adverse effect on the economy.

In an unscheduled Press conference, he admitted

concern about the wage-price spiral- He hinted that he

might move away from his present hard line opposition

to an incomes policy if he were convinced by Congres-

sional hearings that such a—Around America—
MISTAKEN
IMAGE OF
TOP MEN

By Oar New York Staff

rpHE conventional image
-i- -of the American

executive as a harried man
win is worrying himself

to death is not borne out

by a survey made by the

life Extension Institute of

New York, but he is under
more strain than he was in

1958.

The preliminary results, a
member -of the Institute staff

says, belie the widespread
belief “that most executives
work under abnormal tension,
that the road to success
consists of sleepless nights,
skipped meaJs, poor family
life and 31 health."
But members of this group do

now show more signs of tension
than they did 13 years ago. It

is pointed out that this cannot
be due to the business recession,
because there was a recession
thea too.

Today only 63 per cent, say
they feel that their jobs are
secure, compared with 85 per
cent in 1953. And 39 oer cent,
say they expected to make better
progress than they have, com-
pared with a mere 6-5 per cent,
in the previous survey. Most
appear to be drinking more
heavily.

EAGLE SANCTUARY
Builder loses £250,000

"jVTJB DICK BONDS, a Florida
bulkier, has cancelled

plans to build 100 houses at
Orlando because a family of
bald eagles, the national symbol,
has made its home in the area.
He has declared 32 acres of
building land a sanctuary,
alihon^i he will lose about
£250,000.
The new residents will also

cost him about £300 a year in
land taxes.

POLLUTION check
1m cars expected to fail

NJEW JERSEY is to introduce
an air pollution inspection

system so severe that at least
a tlurd of the State’s 3.300,000
cars are expected to fail it
A red sticker will be placed

on the windscreen of any car
that fails, and its owner will
nave to SDend about £3 on re-
pairs within a fortnight.

Girl and gunmen held

A GROUP of armed Negro
gunmen held up customers

early yesterday in a Harlem bar
and stole £2,500. The bandits
who were accompanied by a
White girl student were sur-
prised by the police as they left.

They were arrested after more
than 150 shots were exchanged
and one gunman had been
killed.

Actress seeks divorce

^JATALTE WOOD, S3, the
actress, is suing for divorce

in Santa Monica. California,
from Richard Gregson. 41, the
Britsh film producer. They
were married two years agb
and have a 10-month-old daugh-
ter, Natasha.

move could be accomplished

without “ stifling the

economy.”
The President claimed that

the Administration was mak-
ing progress against inflation.

Asked by reporters to give
some stock market advice, be
said: “I would not sell the
American economy short at this

point” and advised against
“selling in a panicky way.”

His remarks followed dissatis-
faction over the state oF
America’s economy voiced yes-
terday by 14 Repubican
Senators.

Price rises of eight per cent,
in America's steel industry fol-

lowing big new wage increases
have contributed to the second
biggest decline of the year in
the New York Stock Exchange,
with the Dow Jones industrial
average dropping 14-89 points
on Tuesday everting.

In another development, the
Secretary of the American Trea-
sury', Mr John Gonnally. in an
exceptionally blunt warning to
the business community, attacked
reports that banks were con-
sidering a boost in prime interest
rates.

“ Further unjustified increases
in interest rates, already high
by historical standards, might
well jeopardise the strength of
the business recovery ," he said,
in a statement issued by his
office.

Use his authority

Twelve of the 14 critical
Republican Senators bave an-
nounced that they will introduce
legislation to establish a Federal
wage-price board, a measure just
short of imposing wage-price
controls, although the Nixon
Administration has said that
such measures are not needed
at the present time.
The Senators hope that their

proposed Bill will influence the
President to use the wage-price
freeze authority that he already
possesses and that it will “put
some teeth " into the White
House Council on Productivity-.
The Senators said they be-

lieved their proposals would
better equip Mr Nixon to deal
with "unacceptably high infla-

tion, rising interest rates and
unemployment.”
The Republican proposals

were praised yesterday by the
Senate Democrat leader, Mr
Mike Mansfield, who said: "I
think economically we are fac-
ing a disastrous situation. All
the economic Indicators are
bad."

Dollar parity

The danger signals, he
thought, were a $23,500 million
(£9,800 million) deficit, un-
employment and inflation at six
per cent, and interest rates and
wage demands going up.

" Who's going to pay the
bills? ” he asked. “ What are
the people on fixed incomes
going to do ?

”

Six of America’s 10 largest
steel producers have announced
price increases on almost all

products—a move that has been
sharply criticised by Nixon.

In some steel-producing areas
special unemployment offices

have been set up to deal with
the problems oF jobless workers.
U S Steel has reported that most
of its facilities in the Pittsburg-
Gary-Chicago area, which em-
ploys 30.000, are idle.

About 35,000 workers at Beth-
lehem Steel are expected to be
temporarily laid off because oF
falling demand for steel partly
due to the heavy stockpiling by
manufacturing industries antici-

pating the now-averted steel
strike.

|

Nixon wary

over Peking

prospects
By Our Washington Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON gave
a warning yesterday

against expecting too much
from his planned visit to

Peking. It would not lead
to an immediate eod to

the Vietnam War nor to

what he termed “ instant
detente,” he said.

Both America and China
recognised the wide gulEs sep-
arating them on many issues.
There were “ no conditions ” and
“no deals” connected with the
visit and be expected the agenda
to be open and tbe discussion
wide-ranging.
Tbe President disclosed that he

expects a date for his visit to
Peking to be agreed within the
next two or three months.

His travelling companions will
be Mr Rogers, tbe Secretary of
State, and his foreign affairs ad-
viser, Dr Henry Kissinger, whose
secret trip to the Chinese capital
last month laid the groundwork
for the visit.

Mr Nixon indicated that there
had been discussions with the
Russians over whether he should
go to Moscow around tbe same
time. Both Moscow and Washing-
ton agreed he said that there
would be little point in making a
side trip to Russia.
Tbe cautionary note abont

over-optimism coincides with a
growing awareness of some of
tbe disadvantages of having
handed the diplomatic initiative

on the visit to China.

Delayed reaction

In a phrase which has
briught a chill to the Adminis-
tration, Kuo Mo-Jo, deputy
Chairman of the National
People's Congress of China pre-
faced some remarks to a visi-

tor with the words “iF Presi-
dent Nixon comes to China.”

Sinologists were no further
encouraged by the delayed re-

action to the statement by Mr
Rogers on China’s admission to

tbe United Nations.
After two days for digestion,

the official New China news
agency, denounced the Ameri-
can “ Two China " policy
(which would permit the
Chinese Nationalist Govern-
ment in Formosa to retain its

seat) as “ preposterous.”
Mr Rogers vyas 'lying when be

declared that the Two China
policy was in accord with Mr
Nixon’s desire to improve rela-
tions with Peking, said ' the
agency.
“This fully lays bare the

counter - revolutionary double-
dealing tricks of American im-
perialism which says oiie thing
and does another/’

While this is fairly standard
stnff, it nevertheless comes hard
at a time when the Administra-
tion is almost choking on its
benevolence towards Communist
China.

A tough line

Some observers think the
Chinese believe that they are
the arbiters of whether Mr
Nixon wins or loses next year’s
Presidential election! He has to
visit Pekin? and if the affair is
not to end in a fiasco he has
to make concessions acceptable
to the Chinese.
There are no indications that

the Chinese are preparing to
make compensatory concessions
ui their support for the North
Vietnamese—which Mr Nixon
hopes for—and they are taking
a tou?h line on Formosa.
There is hope, however, that

despite the agency’s denunciation
a suitably fuzzy arrangement on
Formosa can be worked out
Mr George Bush. American

Ambassador to the United
Nations, is trying hard with
Friendly delegations to create a
strategy that will keep Formosa
in the General Assembly.
Whether this can be achieved is

becoming increasingly doubtful.
Mr Arthur Goldberg, Mr

Rush’s predecessor at the United
Nations predicted in Washing-
ton that Formosa would be
expelled. “ The floodgates are
open and the battle is over,” he
said.

BREZHNEV
REJ
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By DA11D FLOYD
Communist Affairs

Correspondent

^TR BREZHNEV. Soviet

Communist party leader,

\v<3> reported je5terdi.iv to

h.ave sent a personal mess-

age to President Tito of

Yugoslavia reassuring him
about Russia's intentions in

the Eaikaus.

He is said to have denied the
accusation that the Soviet Gov-
ernment has been conducting a

deliberate pressure campaign
against Yugoslavia in the last few
months.
The Soviet leader argued that

the Yugoslavs have “ over-

j
dramatised" the holding of War-
saw Pact manoeuvres io Hun-
gary. on the Yugoslav borders,
and tbe announced plan to bold

5 i further manoeuvres in the near
future in Bulgaria, also one of
Yugoslavia's immediate neigh-
bours.

Hungarian manoeuvres

The Hungarian manoeuvres
besan on Tuesday, but ap-

parently without the participa-

tion of Soviet units.

Yugoslav nervousness, which
also

~ extends to redacitrant
Rumania, is perhaps heightened
by the fact that August is the
month in which, in 1968. Warsaw
Pact troops imaded and occupied
Chechoslovakia.

The •• friendlv meeting ” of
Warsaw Part Communist partv
leaders with the Soviet leaders
in the Crimea < his week—from
which Mr Ceaiisescu. the
Rumanian leader, was signifi-

cantiv missing—was also not cal-

|
cutied lo atlav fears of 3 Bus-
sion move in the Balkans.

Outspoken reaction

Reaction in Yugoslavia and
Rumania has been strong and
outspoken. An article in the

partv
weok

!

,<C

1.

r..'*
j Rumanian Communist
|

paper Scieteiii this

» ./
f**

\
appealed for a ** climate of peace

w A f,
'

'"C.Z I and mutual trust in M>e Balkans
“

It is the end of the refugee frail and through the

monsoon mud not far from Calcutta comes this

young handyman with basic ingredients for a home
and, high and dry, the means for keeping it warm.

Bengal rebel attacks

more successful
By CLARE HOLL1NGWORTH in Dacca

THE SITUATION in East Pakistan grows perceptibly

worse each day as the Mukti Fouj, the Bangka.

Desh guerrillas, increase the number and efficiency of

their operations. Explosions during the night have

become louder arid more

r
The Industrial Relations

Act at work

The Industrial Relations Act receives Royal
assent today. Managers are asking two
questions. What does the Act say ? And what
should we do about it ?

The Industrial Relations Act at work answers
both. It includes a short, readable summary of
the main provisions of the Act, and a guide to
the action required by management and unions.
There is a detailed checklist of management
action and a synopsis of the Code of industrial
Relations Practice.

The Industrial Relations Act at work is for line
and personnel managers, training officers and
union officials. There are substantial discounts
for bulk orders.

The Industrial Relations Act at work is concise,
practical and down to earth. It is based on The
Industrial Society's experience as Britain's major
training and advisory body in man-management
and industrial relations.

The Industrial Relations Act at work will be
available from next Tuesday.

Publicity Deoartment ITI)
The Industrial S.-cicfv,

48, Bryanrien Sruare,
London. W1H SAH.
Phone 01-262 2 401,

NIXON REJECTS
MOVE TO HALT
PAKISTAN AID
By Our Washington Staff

Mr Rogers, the American
Secretary of State, will have
talks in the United Nations next
week on co-ordinating help for
the refugees in East Pakistan.
President Nixon announced
yesterday.

At the same time he rejected
the idea oF cutting off the aid
already planned For Pakistan.
This would only add to the
instability there, he said.

His remarks sounded like a
response to the previous dav’s
decision by the House of Repre-
sentatives to bar further aid to
Pakistan and Greece until their
Governments mend their ways.
Mr Nixon ran use an escape

clause to continue sending mili-
tarv aid tn Greece which the
Administration regards as vital
to Nato in the Eastern
Mediterranean.

frequent

The sound of small arms
fire has become aa accepted
background noise in the
northern suburbs of Dacca,'
the capital

The West Pakistan Army ad-
mits that tbe number of Inci-

dents is growing and that they
are more serious than they were
a month, ago around the towns,
but they have made no effort to

introduce or develop new tech-
niques.

Nor has Lt-Gen. Tikka Khan,
the military governor, given any
encouragement to the armed
forces to follow the methods
they have used in the few areas
where there is practically no
guerrilla activity and where
reasonable relations exist with
the local Bengali population.

Army methods

There has been little change
in Array methods during the past
four months. When a train is

derailed or an electric pylon
destroyed a West Pakistan unit
surrounds the nearest village or
suburb.

The young men are quickiv
taken off in trucks for question-
ing in the nearest prison while
the older men and women run
away when they see the troops
preparing to destroy houses with
bulldozers.

Naturally each military action
of this kind causes a few hun-
dred more reFiigecs

-Moslem as
well as Hindu—to begin their
unhappy Irek towards India
without plans or provisions.

DEATH FEAR
FOR 300,000

By DAVID LOSHAK
In Calcutta

AN estimated total of
300,000 children aged

under eight are “ at death's
door ” suffering from gross
malnutrition in tbe refugee
camps of West Bengal, the
State Health Director, Dr
H. Saha, said yesterday.

Dr Saha told me that most of
the children arriving from East
Pakistan needed immediate
medical attention. “If they do
not get it at once they will die."

Mr J. G. Anderson, a Swede,
field director of an emergent*
programme, by the United
Natioas Children’s Fuad (UniceFi
to rescue the children, described
the situation yesterday as " a
really serious emergency.”

Unirrt has begun work on
“Operation Lifeline.’’ a pro-
gramme for immediale rciiel
planned to feed up In two million
babies, young children and
uursing mothers.

Under this, 1.000 complete
“ Feeding centre sets.” containing
everything needed for the dis-
tribution of high-proicin fond,
are being sent ihrough Ihe Red
Cross lo refugee camps in
Eastern India.

THIEU RIGGING
ELECTIONS,
SAYS KY

By Our Saigon Correspondent
Vice-President Ky yesterday

submitted his nomination For
South Vietnam's presidential
elections in October, iben ac-
cused President Thieu of
blatantly rigging the elections,

Ma_r«hai Ky had been *o!d
b\ Centra! Electoral Council
offirr? ;s that bis candidancv wap
subject to a Supreme Court
rniins on fhe validity of 40 of
hi* 102 nomination papers which
had been refused certificates
bv Thieu-appointed provincial
chiefs.
He denounced the new law,

under which he needs 100 signa-
tures to qualify For the elertinrts,
as * bla*ant evidence o! fraud ’’

i and accused President Thieu of . ...
“ terrorisia* ” most of the 1

• iaf ,hr

nation’s 550 provincial council- I

‘ 5ncm” Fcrc" ”

lors into signing their suppurt 1 ?rEen Tr.dter. uniforms,
for him. Special articie—P3

Tired troops

The West Pakistau troops are
tired. They have had no break
For over Four months and they
are operating in a strange en-
t ironmeut. Almost everywhere
they are too thin nn fhe ground
For high-level efficiency in an
internal security role.

This is csoeciallv true on the
frontiers where thev are sub-
jected to mortar bombs and
other harassments from the
Mukti Fnnj. who are beginning
to demon's! rate the results of
flteir training.

Tit main border areas a
Victnam-tv ne of situation al-
ready e\i«tc whh the Armv
patrolling the roads by day and
the guerrillas taking over at
night.

Large-scale attacks nn mili-
tary installations- especially air-
rraFt. are expert •‘d as *non as
the nmnsonn suhsido? jn Sen-
tpmhnr-Octitb nr. These vi!|
certainly he Followed bv an
attrmnt to ” liberate *• a client
in the north-vest or nnrlh-e.i«it.

TI»p Pakistan general rt.if?

stress that thev have no acr-zrr*.
rive indentions agamst Inri-a. In
an-.- c==e if vnttM he uethink-
abtp and *mres«:bt« to nin>ini
even a lirnit™*1

!

the Tn^isTi siirroendin-i
their h-.j-W ,. ith the trnnnj ,-,t

'Hsnnesil.

Following fhe rlish with vt-^i
were *-a'd to be InrPen lrnni><
on Monriav. Pakistan Arinv
source* nw claim that a nti'-ed
Force of 200 Indian s*vV>r* and
Mukti Fnui gnerritia? atiarl-e.1
the nnrrh-p,7«»ern Frontier town
of ta:otiannr

Thev s';*> C***’nl tbrv 1-ilVrf
and wounded 17. An <»••*„ j*r* «•:

n’.riortr-, of the '

wearing I

Month’s delay
Most of Ihe equipment and

Food is being procured locally,
but the sets are not Hkclv to be
established until at least the
beginning of next month.

Before then, experts snv.
thousands of children are likely
to ri»e.

Because relief organisations
are buying large quantities oF
gnods and Foodstuffs, prices in
Calcutta. West Bengal. Assam
and other areas ot Eastern India
are shooting up.

At the same time, thousands nf
refugees who have not gone into
camns have entered the jobs
maiket. where unemployment is
a IreadV high. «n bringing down
the wages level.

This double pressure is making
liFe increasingly difficult for the
average man and the situation
threaten? lo erupt into violence.

Plans to relieve the ore.sstire
bv dispersing refugees From the
highly congested Eastern area*:

havp rollapo-ed. Several Indian
plates have refused to co-npcralc
in the scheme.

and the “ elimination of evorv

form of the threat or the u?e

of force and of the imperialist

practice nf intaifciing in the in-

ternal affairs of other states.”

There must be an end, the

article said, to the practice oF

inciting one Balkan country

against the other. Readers oF

Scmlcfii do not have in be to*ri

Hi,it it i? the Russian* who are

regarded as responsible- for the

present uuease in the Balkans.

Last week Col-Gen. ‘Euban,

Chief oF Staff of the Yugoslav
Army, save an interview tn

Yugoslavia's most popular news
magazine. .V / -V. in which he out-

lined Yugoslavia’s new defence

policy.

It is a policy of “ total resist-

ance ’’ in which every member
of the population is expected to

take part in armed opposition to

an invading force.

JAILED. RUSSIAN

GIRL’S FIANCE

DISAPPEARS
By Our Communist Afairs

Correspondent

Tbe finance of Riilh Alexandro-
vich. the Jewish tiurse who was
sentenced in May to a year in

prison for her part in Jewish
activities in Riga, has dis-

appeared in Odessa.

Mr Isai Averbukh set off on
Aug. 1 to visit his fiancee's
parents in Odessa. He Failed to
arrive at their borne and did
not return to his own home or
place nf work.

Hi« mother telephoned friend*
in Isiael yesterday to say that he
was still missing.

I}y OUR WASBINGTOX STAFF

jyiEKTCA iS using the promise of more

military planes to persuade Israel to pun

back from the Suez Canal as part of an intern*

the'’ ceasefire ’"Ivilh SUDAN ‘WILL

TRY TO KEEP
be apparent in the next

move of Mr Sisco, Assistant

Secretary of State, who is

trying to extract concessions

from the Israelis in meetings

with Mrs Meir and her

Government.

When he left Washington
for Israel he stated that he

had ” no plans at that time
"

to visit Cairo. If he now
decides to do so it can be

assumed that he will carry

some new Israeli offer to

discuss with President Sadat.

Indications are that Mr Sisco

has made progress in persuad-
ing Israel of the necessity of

making concessions towards an
interim lsraeli-Eg\ pt peace
settlement. The alternative is

a renewal of the war, involving

casualties lhat Israel can ill

afford.

It is understood that Mr
Sisco has accepted that Israel's

withdrawal would entail mili-

tary dangers, but has suggested
that America could help to bal-

aiir*.« ihe.se by stepping up sup-
plies oF planes and military
equipment.

No radical change

Despite increased supplies oF
Soviet aircraft tQ Egypt, officials

in Washington are imt .vet con-
vinced lh.it there has been any
radical change in what they
consider to b? Israel’s over-
v. helming 3ir ‘uperinrity. This
is due in large part to the
quality of Israeli Air Force per-
sonnel.

America has two options, to

supply the aircraft piecemeal or
on a long-term commitment.

IF Israel agrees to make con-
ccsisous on the American interim
peace plan then she will have a

better chance nf being offered

the second, option.

Limited withdrawal

The impression in Washington
is that, if pressed. Israel would
be prepared to accept a limited
withdrawal of Egypt agreed to

an unlimited ceasefire, or one
lasting at ledst three years, and
no Egyptian troops or military
equipment were allowed across
the Canal.

Israel has not as yet publicly
offered this concession, but if

she does the next question for
Mr Si^cn will be whether be can
persuade President Sadat to
accept the conditions.

THIRD MEETING
Talks *opcn and friendly*

Oi.'R Staff Cohrespondent in-

Jfrusai.cm casi.ed: Mr Sisco
spent about 90 minutes with
Mrs Meir yesterday, their third
meeting in a week, and will meet
her again beFore he leaves for
Washington at the weekend
A joint communique said only

that the talks were open and
Friendly and dealt with the con-
tinuing effort lo achieve an
ngrcrntcni on the opening of
the Suez Canal.

Editorial Comment—P12

By JAMES ALLAN
"
in Khartoum

fTHE Sudan did not want
A

tn break diplomatic rela-

tions with Moscow, said Dr
Khalid. the new Foreign
Minister, in Khartoum
yesterday, but he warned
Russia against renewing her

propaganda campaign.

The Minister, the Sudan’s

former United Nations delegate,

is seen in diplomatic circles as_a

moderate, rational man who will

be less hostile to the West. He
gained a doctorate of philosophy

at the Sorbonne. and speaks

French and English fluently.

In a brief outline of the

Sudan's foreign policy at a Press

conference yesterday, he laid

great emphasis on non-align-

ment and working For the cause
of Freedom in Africa, unity
among the Arab nations, and a
settlement of the Palestinian
problem.

He repealed that the execu-
tion of 14 Communists involved
in the three-day coup was an
internal matter, and hoped that
the Russians had exhausted
themselves with their propa-
ganda attacks.

Point of no return

IF the situation deteriorates
to the point of no return we are
readv for it. We do not want to

break relations with any
country, but if we found our-

selves in a situation where we
had no alternative, we would
do it."

The Sudan's Communist pnrse
does not appear tn have harmed
relations with China, which sup-
ported President Numeiry
throughout the recent coup and
counter-coup.

Mr Yang Shou-chou. the

Chinese Amh't'sadnr. w.v* the

first Ambassador to call on the

President after hi? restoration
to power. This con’d mark the

beginning of ircreesed Chinese
influence ta the Seden- where
Rosrian-sMe Communism is now
thoroughly 5 d disgrace.

A spokesman at 'he Chinese
Fmhassv fold m** lhat he had
great- difficulty in hiding his

delight af .‘he Firicsims' fall

From favour. He r-ntidoated
.

growing tr?»df» end ojh»»r links

between Chin? and the Sudan.

LV*Y

FOR JOURNALISTS
The Greek Government has

proposed legislation to set up a
council of honour to bave discip-

linary powers over Greek and
foreign journalists, including
the right to forbid journalists,
from practising their profession.

The draft law says that all

foreign correspondents should
have as their guide the interests
nf the Greek people and nation
v.hen reporting news from
Greece.—Reuter.'

OIL REFINERY
SABOTAGED

j

!?y Our Shilleng Correspondent
l Banda Pi*«h guerrillas ai-p

reported to ha\r* stopped produc-
tion at the Ha ripur oil lefinorv
and the adjoining fertiliser Fac-
tru'v. about 15 miles north nf
Svlhet. bv removing vital valves.
The sabotage at the r<,finer\

.

which can ornduce 4.n0n snl!»:n;--

r* H

f

T
« . hits eail-.f'd a prtr.il and

paiaffin shurtace. Petrol i* ne\i
•eli'ng in S-, l|t'.-t nt FJ ? jj.tilun.

It \v«; aV.u reportri that suer-
''Mas ha*e derne 1

ish?n a. powii . ,,,,,,
cabin in the IbeL disU'tct ujus- I S t , j-m-. | ,

iug a black-out. earlier'

How Worden. Jinked with an umbilical tether, will recover the film cassettesA colour television camera attached to the command module hatch will record
the space walk.

ice
By Dr ANTHONY MICHAELIS

Science Correspondent

TH-fE first space walk
206,0ti0 miles away from

Earth, and Ihe first in the
whole Apollo programme,
will .start at 4.34 p.m. BST
Loria v. when Major Alfred
Worden i limbs out of the
open hatch of the command
module In retrieve two
precious film cusscttrs from
the scientific instrument
module.

heart beats in the region of 170
were recorded.
Wing Cdr Tony Nicholson,“A r I'm i'll ltd nt in aviation

phi sio logy, said tn me icstpr*
riay: - Occonditioning of the
Cdidi.iv oscular system associated
)’ iHi a reduction of the circulat-
"i" blond volume has probablv
occiirml iu Worden's case, a

5

aftar ailJong periods ot wuight-
Icssuess. ’

Arduous task

The nalk. taking pi::re at a
'•peed of 2.3711 nvph a« tbe *p.ir.-
craft returns to Earth, will lie
televised, and will show the
astronaut slowly climbing
•ilong. holding on to grips and
Pint holds. JJut the real drama
vid danger will be Major
\Vorden’s heart rate and blood
circulation.

After Iff davs of weightjA<«.
|’C« hi*

;

hear!.beat had fallen
off wnile orbiting the Mon...

11 Sff
i.< nnrnut. On ring

space wjlks aiaijmuna

the
wore on the Moon.
Spacewalks are ahvavs ex-

• l omelv arduous, hs the ‘

bod*

SnH I,'- 5
rm

-
b:,S(;‘ onand hand grips .-,,,.1 footholds

°rr " ,:tl
p
r' lM‘ Mihstitutcs

,ilr,e Physical
r
r

r ”* ,or Worden, as

',‘A J'-'ffct .ta th-j spacecraftJna he Carnes au emergency

30-minute oxygen supply on his
back.
The breaking strength of the

tether is 6U01b. and In addition
to the oxygen the cord carries
tuo-uay voire communications
and a biomedical link to radio
I115 heart rate back to earth.
The two film cassettes, one

weighing on earth 151b. the other
o.-dh. are, of course, weightless
in sooce. They contain the com-
plrl.* records of the Moon mays
photographed during the six-

he Moon.
rum
the

burn
atmo-

e
command module in which tbe
astronauts are returning to
Earth.

The. snare walk bad to be made
during the return flight from the.

Mnnn to Earth to have constant
sunlight on the scene. Whi'e
nrbitinz the Moon. Hie spacecraft
would Ita-. c been in darkness Fi*J

some lime behind the Moon and
this might have greatly hindered,
if not prevented, the walk.
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n|f
JiHERE was cheering in the Commons

• yesterday when Mr CORFTELD, Minister
r Aerospace, making a statement on the
Vision to proceed with RB-211, said: “ We

;tve all grateful to the Kentucky statesman. In

Vth our systems a majority of one is enough.”
Labour M Ps shouted “ We bet you’re grateful ’* at

ES 'iis reference to Senator Marlow Cook, of Kentucky,
hatl

ouln &ose decision to switch his vote from abstention to
n

diii
n

firmative in the United States Senate helped to save the
fi’riStar project, and with it

BB’211 engiae*

in '/®^The Minister said he was
nit vailing notification From the
st ren(

J*rT
i
,
(i

Qjted States Administration

rampaj^.Wat it was prepared to give
ie guarantees for the benefit

T Lockheed up to $250 rail-
J’ffaon? (£104 million), considered

inL
S
i

,lc ^nt^iffident to carry out the

to
|'J

an YriStar project.

rdif.
(,F

P ^ He was also awaih'ag from
rtnr. .

^^^ckheed confirmation of orders
dT»l

v ,r tbe aircraft from airline
n'hisiomers.

" Provided that tbe notification
1 Policy

3 al
received as expected from the

sttrday,
U nited States Administration and

? on jw. om Lockheed, I am happy to
ln g For (Ciy that the RB-211 programme

1 Afn\a i’ll proceed and that some
ah na(in„: LOGO or more people at Rolls-
the pd i *ovce and in the company’s sup-

rj
irr . firms can now expect to

.. infinite work on this major
m.ii

the msine programme." (Cheers and
muni;h iKKHits of “What about

fy c*up t> C S? ")
and bop* -This has been a major con-
had

th
^deration in our deliberations

n*ir m tbe subject and I hope this

•fll relieve some of the

nxieties of those involved
no r“i>rrjhcthcr as employees, Rolls-

' ovee suppliers or trade
d^ceditors."

' '

no rciurs, Rolls-Royce would still have
- L° w work to ao in developing the

r

r?
* s ngines for the TriStar, bat they

‘ '-e k.-.hould be all set oo a course
!l-G:on tr-ioed at completing the project
at.\®.

“Sacked watchdog”
Commu: .- Mr BISHOP (Lab., Newark)
r to h> -sked if tbe Minister would ex-

Chma. . .lain what safeguards would be
den .-iken-now, following the sack-

rcceir r. ]g of theJndustrial Reorgauisa-
'ion Corporation, wbicb acted as

watchdog,, to ensure the con-

j
l '’1f3

inued viability of Rolls-Royce"

-

,r
'

-nd other air firms. ••

?
r
v?

n 1 Mr C0RFIELD said that what-
",

, “"‘Ver merits the IRC might have
rr,: ’

‘ he thought it was made
j

r
‘le*r many weeks ago that it

" >1!Y r
’as not the ideal organisation

n-nijnisTT
, art as a watchdog,

i-trace. Mr BOYD-CARPENTER (C..

of fbr . ingston npon Thames) asked, so
,i« r?v-» iat the House might fully under-

in hi- and the background of responsi-

Hides for this whole difficult

t:, latter, if the Minister would
ow publish the IRC. 1969

^Thanks, to the dQageoce of
be sub-coron»ttee, we now know
t is in your files and the argu-

•r. Linents against publication of it

are no longer valid;”

RNALI* Mr CORFIELD said be could
iot agree that the argument was

• o longer valid. He thought
• i-’

J hat to do so would undermine
: r -

r :he confidentiality of other high
t eports.

A'

“ Having seen the. report
'^uyself, I am satisfied that there
?,fc,'re people and projects which

s tifl could be damaged by
ublication.**

‘
. Public money risk

‘
•-••• Mr WEDGWOOD BENN (Lab.,

r.
Iristol. Si.), Shadow Industry

^.fiiwatwr. congratulated tbe
Government on its decision to

f.-».T?S^iake farther sums of money
‘..•.•v^ivaTaMe . to the nationalised

k- - ^^.-lofis-Royice for the completion

;:
y$r the RB-211.

: u
yon confirm that by

~
:
>:>t*ncludiog this agreement, you

• are taking a tremendous risk
-. '.••vlvilh public money, as the out-

:

k-Y?MDe of it depends oo many
. .. ^ ^rtors: outside the Government

^?Jintral, including the continuing
•.‘.viability of Lockheed?"

, /Y MINISTER said they all

'-' :: r :^ccePted that projects of this sort
-. /- niTTolved risk.

Mr ROST (C. Derby. SJI.)
aske3 if, now that the “ jucier

'fatbits ” had been leaked out
from the IRC report about

-:::;,Rolls-Royce. the Minister would
s.G-,>urgentlv consider the publication

/ a White Paper, because many
.y/.Tf

~®f his constituents might well be

;
under suspicion.

Y'.iiY Mr ALBU fLab., Edmonton),
kkr-on a point of. order, asked iF the

,v.‘::'k';Speaker would consider the use
kk '.yr-,m the word “ leakage.”

hi jt'e* "Ehe SPEAKER (Mr Sehvyit

.

”
:

:.-h,Uoyd) said he would deliberate
.^-v-'on the matter.

Departmental inquiry

_
Mr CORFIELD remarked that

if Mr Rost’s definition of “ jucier
fatbits" roughly corresponded
with bis own, be could find little

confirmation oF “jucier titbits”

in the report

He was prepared to pub fish

sihe summary which was made
available to the previous Govern-

ment, and himself. He would
like the House to bear in mind
that there was a departmental

inquiry, and he was prepared to

make that report available.

Mr FAULDS (Lab.. Smethwick)

feked for a public inquiry into

the sale of Rolls-Royce shares

bV individuals, not excluding

. probers of the board, who stood

1? gain bv inside knowledge of

“e company's situation which

"as withheld From the Govern-

0f the day.
Mr CORFIELD reminded nmj

®ere was now a departmenial
aquby.

• Mr ROY JENKINS. Shadow
•^ancellor, said tbe Opposition

grateful that the vote m
** United States Senate hart

J°ne the way it had. The Gov-

- ?npient were extremely lucky

IfE % a vote of 49 to 4° ,n

ae Senate, they were not pre-
^Ued with a" massive further

in unemployment and
“? collapse of a major indus-
rial project

Jr;

5 L>
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CARR APPEAL
TO UNION
LEADERS

By Our Parliamentary Staff

M*. CARR, Secretary for
Employment, appealed

in the Commons last night
for trade union leaders to
take the places available to
them on the Commission
on Industrial Relations de-
spite their dislike of the
Industrial Relations Bill.

.
It would be in the national

interest and in the interest of
trade unions aud their members
to do so. He hoped lliat the vast
majority oF cases which went to
tbe Commission would go
through the normal voluntary
machinery.
Mr Carr, speaking during the

resumed consideration oT amend-
ments made to the Bill in the
Lords, said :

“ It has very
deliberately been denied any
teeth, any powrrs or compulsion,
it is still a bodv of inquiry,
report and persuasion."

He moved that the House
agree with a Lords amendment,
which he said gave the Com-
mission discretionary power to
protect, where appropriate, the
primacy of negotiations at nat-
ional level.

“ Canutes and dinosaurs ”

Mr HAROLD WALKER fLab..
Doncaster) said the Opposition
objected to the Commission
being yoked to the National
Industrial Relations Court. Mr
Carr bad declared war on the
unions and the TUC was con-
fronted with a hostile state.

Tbe amendments . were a
straight concession to the em-
ployers’ associations. " Mr Carr
has chosen to acquiesce in the
demands of the industrial Can-
utes, the dinosaurs, over an
attempt to preserve an unreal
and meaningless status quo. and
it cannot be done.”

The old centralised bargain-
ing system based on national
negotiations covering the whole
of industry had been overtaken
by the reality of tbe more
meaningful negotiations at fac-

tory level.

Mr CARR said in reply that

it was apparently now official

Opposition policy to chuck all

national bargaining out of the

window. It might be that it

would play a different part,

raavbe a lesser part.

But it would be wrong to

Frame legislation in such a way
that the C.IR was not allowed

to permit it to play that part.

Mr JOHN FRASER (Lab.,

Norwood) said the reason why
trade unions would not co-

operate with the CTR w»as that

it was inextricablv linked with

the w-orking oF the Industrial

Court, with the imposition of

damages and "with the leaal

paraphernalia whirh^ trade

unions find repugnant."

The Lords amendment was
agreed without a division.

The debate was continued.

MP COMPLAINS

OF NOISE FROM
THAMES BOATS
By Our Parliamentary Stall

The noise nuisance From
loudspeakers on pleasure
boats going up and down ihp

River Thames w'as raised in the

Commons yesterday by Mr
MAXWELL-HYSLOr (C.. Tiver-

ton). The problem bad started

as a nuisance but bad now be-

come an impediment to the con-

duct of business in Parliament.

Mr Maywell-Hvslop who raised

the matter with the Speaker.

Mr Sclwyn Lloyd, as a matter oF

privileged said witnesses giving

evidence to select comm it lees

could not be heard and short-

hand writers had Sira* difficulty

in taking such evidence down.

Members would welcome any

action the Sprakcr could take.

The SPEAKER, whose official

residence overlooks the Thames,

said as the occupant for the

time being oF a tied cottage ad-

jacent to the Palace qF Westmin-

ster he was aware nF the nuis-

ance but was doubtful if it was

a matter of privilege.

By the time the House re-

sumed after the Summer recess

the Thames boating season

would be over. Perhaps if the

nuisance persisted next Summer
Mr Maxwell-HvSlop could raise

the matter again.

DELAY
OYER GIRO
ATTACKED
By Our Parliamentary Staff

AIR CHATAWAY. Mini-
stor of Posts and Tele-

communications, whs criti-

cised by Labour M Ps in the
Commons yesterday for
“ inordinate delay " in
making a statement about
the future: of Giro.
Mr RICHARD. Opposition

spokesman on the Post Office,
said that ihc longer the Minis-
ter's inquiry went on the more
unviable Giro became. “ Even
among those people responsible
for the riming of Giro, there is

considerable dissatisfaction about
the extent of thi« delay.'*
Mr CHATAWAY: f ran give

an assuranre that we shall take
no longer than is necessary in

£et the. right answers. There
are some very complex matters
involved.
Mr HUCKFIF.I.D fLab.. Nun-

eaton) said that iF Giro was
rinsed and we went into the
Common Market, wr would have
the only Tost Office in Europe
whirh did not operate a Giro.
We would be the only countrv in

the world which had started Giro
and then cloyed it.

Mr CHATAWAY: It was set

upon a basis which ha? «ub-
sequqentl.v incurrrd great losses.

We have been looking at the
issues verv carefuNv.
Mr WADDJNGTON (C.. Nelson

and Cnlnc) askerf bow many
prosecutions for allege,! fraud
thrre had been in connection
with Giro. There was evidence of
“appalling laxness oF the whole
operation."
Mr Chataway replied he would

need notice before he could give
the requested figures.

Concorde advice

Former Rolls chairman

never saw full report
Ky KOIAND GKIBBEN. Business Oirrcsjumdent

MORE details about the background to the “ secret
”

report on the Rolls-Royce financial crisis emerged
yesterday as Sir Denning Pearson, former chairman
and chief executive, said he had never been shown the
full contents.

The report was produced by
the Industrial Reorganisation
Corporation on Government
instructions after Rolls-Royce
had asked for further financial

aid to fund the development
of the. RB-211 engine in the
autumn of 19fi9.

Iis existence w-as officially dis-

closed in a report from a
Commons committee, but it is

only one or several prepared
inside and outside Whitehall
over the last I wo j ears on the
group's financial problems.
The 50-page report was de-

scribed vestrrdav as a confiden-
tial internal board document
that pulled no punches, and be-
cause of ils personalised com-
ments it was Felt it would be
more dinlnmalir if it were kept
confidential and remained with-
in IRC.

Summary “ so different
”

Mr HUGH JENKINS (Lab..

Putncvl asked if it was true the
Government's “ think tank " had
examined Concorde and come
tn the conclusion that earh air-

craft would cost £21 million. Thi*
would mean a subsidy or £12
million For each Cnnrnrdc would
be required.

Mr HOWELL. Mini-der Tor the
Civil Service: This i« pure specu-
la tin n. The Central Pnlirv Re-
new Unit slaff (the Ihink tank*
is an integral part of the Cabinet
Office. Thev are giving arhire
in Ministers.

House of Lords

But it was disclosed that a
1 4-page summary with all the
essential information about
Rolls-Rovce's olighf along with
v'*cnmmendat ; oo.s was circulated
to I he Ministrv oF Technology
and the comnanv.
Sir Denning, who Tost his jobs

aFter the company collapsed
earlier I his year, said yester-
day: “I am very surprised that
l he report seems to be so
different from the summary of
it that w-e were shown.”

He said that ai no time dur-
ing discussions with Mr Charles
Villiers. Former managing direc-

tor. was there any suggestion
that total management changes
were needed, as suggested in

the report.

He added: “The agreement
we reached was that there should
bp a Government loan on con-
dition that the financial manage-
ment oF the company was
strengthened.“ Tbe company
had been aware of the need For

changes and the only delay had
been in finding the right man.
Hp suggested that eridence

given hv’^ir Joseph Lockwood.
Fnrmer I F, C chairman, to the
P^rlianieniarv Committee on
Trade and Industry, gave a mis-

White veal production

called
6 unspeakable ?

DEBATE REFUSED
By Our Parliamentary Staff

An anolicalion bv Mr Tuck

(Lab.. Watford) in the Commons

for an emergency debate on the

“deteriorating situation in the

probation service and the urgent

need for an immediate and

adequate pay settlement was

refused by the Speaker, Mr

Selwyn Lloyd

Today In Parliament

house of lords

13- fioval Assent.

BOUSE OF COMMONS
11 ;

Adjournment debates.

By Our Parliamentary Staff

AJETHODS used in inton-
sive farming were criti-

cised in the Lords during
discussions on proposed
alterations to the codes of
recommendations for the
welfare of livestock.

Lord CONESFORD (C.) said

he found it unbelievably repul-

sive if the only lime, an animal

was allowed in see God's daylight

was when it was eoing tn its own
execuiion. Conditions for the
production of while veal were
unsprakabic,

**
[ do not bplieve men are

cn td led tn use living creatures
as mere things for our imagined
benefti or comenirncp. I do nnt

believe we are entitled to deny
ihcm the very elements nl a

natural existence rcgardl* -** of

their own nature, instinct- and
desires."

The alterations, approved in

the Commons last Friday, relate

to the codes on cattle, pigs,

domestic Fowls aud turkeys.

Lord Coneslord supgesicd re-

vision of the codes to make
them conform more to Ihe

recommendations of the Bram-
bell committee.

Sincere concern

Earl FERRERS, fnr rhr Gov-
ermnenl. said the alterations

were to remove ambiguities and
difficulties of interpretation and
to make small but significant

improvements to ihe scope ot

the codes.

He was aware that there were
those, who would be. disap-

pointed that the proposals in

general did not go further, and
he respected their point nF view

and sincere concern for the wel-

fare of animals.

Eut the Government was
equally concerned and the
Minister of Agriculture had

tried tn balance fairly and
justly the advance* of science
and modern lechniques nF hus-
bandry wilh a reasonable and
appropriate dignity of man in
relalion lo livestock.

Lord SOMERS iCj: I suppose
a few rather insignificant
crumb* of bread are better
than no bread at all. aDd it is

from lhal poinl oF view that I

welcome these amendments.
We could not use living

creatures as machines.

Lord NUGENT OF GUILD-
FORD (C.l said he felt the codes
were the normal standards For

good commercial stockmanship.

Replying. Lord FERRERS
said the codes were not man-
datory hern use it was difficult

In find a set of codes which
could he such that anv farmer
who disobeyed one facet of them
would he liable to prosecution.

Where there whs . pain or

dislres* ihen a criminal act had
been committed. The welfare
codes orre snESestinns as to the

lines hrvond which one would
run into danger.

The proposed alterations were
appro* ed.

PEEBS’ RECESS

MAY BE CUT
Peers were warned yesterday

that their summer recess was
likely m he shortened because
nl the Immigration Bill. Earl
ST ALPWYN. Government Chief
Whip, said I hat la ensure ample
lime fnr consideration oF the
Rill on reprut stage “ it will

almost certainly be necessary
for the House tn return aFter the
recess on Monday, Oct. 11."

The number oF days the House
might be sitting would depend
nn Lhe amount oF time taken to

discuss whatever amendments
were put down.

leading impression of the Rolls-
Royce attitude towards the sum-
mary of ihe reporu
“The. summary that was

shown to me aiid what now
appears to be in Ihe report
seems to bu very much at vari-
ance."

Sir Joseph told the committee
that the corporation did not
believe the forecasts made by
the companv or that it knew
what was happening financially
and that ihe Government had
been foolish in Ihe way it bad
dealt with Ihe aerospace group.
The damaging report was

prepared by two corporation r\.

ecuh’ves, now in private indus-
try. under the supervision of
Mr Michael CJapham. a board
member at the time and a
deputy chairman of Imperial
Chemical Industries.
Mr Benn. Minister of Tech-

nology. called in the Industrial
Reorganisation Corporation to

conduct a wide-ranging investi-

gation into the company's fin-

ancial affairs and needs after
the request for aid in the
autumn of 1969.

Rolls-Royce provided confiden-
tial detailed information on the
understanding that it was not
passed on to the Government and
the corporation “ kept Faith." It

was being pointed out yesterday
thal neither the request nor the
action was unusual.

Industrial Reorganisation Cor-
poration, the agency created b\
the Labour Government with
funds oF £150 million to aid in-

dustrial restructuring, bas alwavs
maintained that it needed indus-
try’s confidence to operate Freely
and effectively. Companies
would have bepn reluctant to
co-operate if it was merely act-

ing as a post-bov and passing on
information to Government.
But nothing was held back

From the corporation summary,

,

according to insiders yesterday.
Both the Government and Rolls-
Royce had been kept Fully in
Ihe picture about the corpora-
tion's thinking and recommenda-
tion.

The reaction to the summary,
according to one observer was
that the Rolls-Royce situation
“cannot be this bad." Sir
Denning, it was claimed, had
refused to accept some oF the
changes and had fought a de-
fensive action while the Govern-
ment had not been tough
enough with the group.

The two executives who com-
piled the secret report were Mr
John Gardiner, now managing
director oF the Laird Group, the
non-shipbuilding part oF tbe
Formpr Ca..«ell Laird company,
and Mr David Ewart, a dty mer-
chant banker.

DOCKS UNIONS
SEEK OFFER
FOR 10,500

By Our Industrial Staff

Unions will press For a cash
offer to 10.500 workers in the
London enclosed docks when
talks take place next Tnesday-.

At the last meeting the port
employers made no offer in re-

jecting the claim which ' thev
said would cost 30 per cent, on
Lhe pay bill.

The major union, the Trans-
port Workers, has srncp rejected
an apneal For an agreement to

pay off R00 unfit workers who
are hindering productivity.

Mr .Toe Payne, the employers’
chairman, vestprdav condemned
the loss of productivity- in the
port since the introduction of
Ihe Devlin FI modernisation
deaf last September as “in-
lole.rable." He said a 26 per
cent. Fall in loading and a .1R

per rent, drop in dierharsinz
had increased stevedoring costs
and slowed the turn-round oF
ships.

MINISTRY GIVES

UP COAST SITES
By Our Parliamentary Staff

A preliminary' review of
cnastaj sites has been held by
Ihc Ministry of Defence and the
Defence Lands Committee has
confirmed that more than 16
miles oE coast fine should be dis-

posed of. Lord Carrington, De-
fence Secretary, told the Lords
yesterday.

YEAR TO
ENFORCE
CARR BILL
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

THE Industrial Relations
Bill may take a year to

bring into force although it

is due for the Royal Assent
today.

It will be brought into opera-
tion in stages bv Mr Carr. F.m-
ploymcnt Secretary. using
orders bv statutory instrument.
These are subicct to “ nega-
tive ” resolutions in both the
Commons and the Lords. There
is no immediate change in tbe
present law.

The enabling legislation will
be published as an Act in the
next week to 10 davs. giving
Mr Carr power to set up the
bodies necessary to operate it.

Registry set up
The fir«t will almost certainly

be that of the Registrar oF
Trades Unions and Employers’
Associations. There are onlv
six months left to chance a

temporary register, which in-

cludes all bodies now on thp
Chief Registrar oF Fricndlv
Societies' list to a permanent
register.

In Ihis period the rules of all

unions which do not Follow the
TUC policy of " deregistration

”

must be vetted and brought into

line with the new law.

The other main body to be
set up is the National Industrial

Relations Court which will be
centred in London and Scot-

land. Existing Industrial Tri-

bunals will have their jurisdic-

tion extended.
Union members on tribunals

are under instruction From the
TUC to give up these posts in

line with the unions' policy of
total non-co-operation with the
new laws.

Union row
The row between unions about

how tough lo be with TUC
affiliates wffin wish to fall in with
the law and remain registered
will flare up again at the annual
Trades Union Congress in Black-
pool next month. There are
moves afoot lo trv to expel
" rebels ” From tbe unions.
The Commission on Industrial

Relations has tn be reconstituted
a? a statutory body. It is now
a Royal Commission and techni-

cally. Mr I .en Neal, its new
chairman, must be reappointed
by the Government.
The guidelines tinder which all

the bodip? will operate, the Code
of Industrial Relations Practice,
will be brought in at the. end of
the year.
The Government’s formal

period for consultation on the
code ends on October 18. Failure
to observe it will not in itself

render anyone liable to proceed-
ings. but the code can be cited
in evidence to the industrial re-
lations court and the tribunals.

The main provisions of the Bill

are:

1

—

Contracts between unions
and employers will be re-

garded as legally binding un-
less the reverse is stated.
Unions have already been
busy writing in “non legally
binding" clauses in any new
agreements.

2

—

Penalties oF up to £100,000
against unions which commit
“ unfair ” industrial relations
practices as tvell as unlimited
penalties against non-regis-
tered unions.

3

—

The industrial relations court
. am make an order restraining

unions or individual* From
calling industrial action for a

60-day " cooling-off " period.

4

—

Where action could jeopard-
ise the. communitv or economy
the Secretary of State can
apply to the court for a secret

ballot.

5

—

The pre-entry closed shop is

banned and so in the main
is the post-entry closed shop.
A loophole is teft for unions
like Equity and the seamen's
union which would suffer if

deprived of this protection.

The main institution will be
the " agency shop " where a
majority of workers decide
which union they want to

negotiate on their behalf.

5—The righL to belong or not to

belong to a union is estab-
lished.

7 Stroirger safeguards will be
brought in against unfair dis-
missal.

8—There will be longer periods
nF notice' For loug-service
workers.

The main battle on the union
front is lo pre\ent a swing to
registration which would break
down the- “ non co-operation 11

policy.
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TUC and CBI to

study post-Budget

wage restraint
By JOfjy RICHARDS, Iritlusirial Staff

A TOP LEVEL committee of the Government,

Trades Union Congress and the Con-

federation of British Industry was set up

yesterday by the National Economic

Development Council to consider wage

followingrestraint

the Mini-Budget and

the CBI initiative on

price curbs.

Sir Prank Figgures; direc-

tor-general of the National

Economic Development

Office, said that yesterday’s

N E D C meeting represented
“ a considerable advance ”

towards solving troublesome

and difficult problems on the

road to sustained growth

and more stable purchasing

power for the pound.

The committee will look initi-

ally at the question of low-paid
workers, differentials and un-
emploj mcnl.

It will ;iLo look at the effect
of clung in:* in vestmnnt allow-
ances oii hi I fueling new work
in deprcssM-tl areas.

The four-nun committee,
which will report back to Ihc
council in the autumn, com-
prises: Sir Frank: Mr Vic
Feather. TUC eencral secre-
tary; Mr Campbell Adamson,
riirccfnr-cencral. CRT: and Sir
Douglas Allen. Permanent Sec-
retary to the Treasury.

Significant move

Althoush no one would admit
it openlv. the joint talks will

also mark a significant move
towards understanding on future
wage and price movements.

On this, there is a vast Sulf
between unions and employers.

CBI spokesmen, led by Mr
Adamson, admitted yesterday
that their initiative would be
“doomed” unless it was
matched bv moderation in wage
settlements.

The T U C response was. at
best, lukewarm. Mr Feather
.said the unions would need a

breathing space to see how well
the CB I price curbs were work-
ing before any response was
made on the wages side.

It was made dear that the
TUC welcomed both the mini-
budget and lhe CBI initiative,

that the unions were neither
carping nor knocking. But they
would need to see a reduction

in prices actually taking place
before any movement on wages
was likely.

For their part the C B l ad-

mitted that the whole exercise

was “ a calculated risk ” «n

terms of both profitability and
productivity.

Some firms might go lo the
wall in the effort to keep prices

stable or with the five per cent,

limit on increases.

The Government, whose chief
spokesman was Mr Barber, the
Chancellor, indicated that its

recent measures should produce
growth of between four and 44
per cent, over tbe next 12

months.

TUC representatives

The T U C’s representation at
ye-slcrriav's meeting could be
looked upon as minimal insofar
as onlv three of their six repre-
sentatives were present

These were Mr Feather. Mr
Rr.inlun (Engineering Union)
and ! .nnl Cooper (Municipal
Wnrkei’<l.

Among lhe Left-wing hawks
absent un business abroad was
Mr Jones (Transport Union).
Other absentees were Sir Sidney
Greene (Railwaymen) and Mr
W. H. Allan (Shopworkers).

This could hr significant if

any Form of agreement emerges
from the Tour-man committee
because Mr Jones’s union is

almost certain tn lead opposi-
tion to anv Form nF inrnmesi
polio' at the TUC annual con-
gress and Mr Scan inn. backed
hv Mr Jones, could also change
sides when it came to a show-
down.

Tenuous grounds
Tt is. therefore, nn these tenu-

ous grounds that vestprdav’s
anna rent concensus was reached.
Th’p problem'; will clearly lie

when rbp committee produces its

proposals.

An official statement after tbe
meeting said that the Govern-
ment’s action on prices, together
with the CRT initiative and the
nationalised industries’ response,
was bound to be one of the fac-

tors taken into account in the
level of pay settlements.

It was clear from the discus-
sions that the three sides each
put their own interpretation on
the pxtent oF this commitmenL

Blooming lovely
There’s ablazeofcolour waiting
foryouatthe Royal Horticultural
Society Flower Show.Flowers,
flowerseverywhere.

It’s fust one of tbe colour-
ful events happening all over
Britain this summer. There arc
plenty of happening for you.to
go and enjoy. Aud with Agfa-
color film in yourcamera you’ll
bring backsummer memories
with sparkling natural colours.

Here’s a sample ofwhat’s on
during the next few days.

IP, 1 1 Aup.
Koval Horticultural

Society Summer
Flower Show

5 Aur. fprov.j

Royal Manx
Arriculrural Show
9-i 3 Awe.
International
Folk Festival

1

1

Aug.
Brendon Show

Royal
Horticultural

Society Halls,
London

Douglas,
Isle ofMan

Buckingham,
Co. Durham

Brendon,
Devon

Mcmd Strait

Old Trafford
Manchester,

Lanes.

Dundrod
. ,

- Circuit
International RoadRace Co. Antrim

31 July-JS Aug. Cowes,
Cowes Week Lie of Wight
Fnr full national details post the coupon
for n free Guide to Agl«olorful BritainEmu.
Chn-k ieeallyfor leirminnH Jrmctf.

9-aa Aug.
Regatta

5-7.2* to Aug.
2nd Test Match:
England v. India

During Month
Ulster Grand Prut

FREE guide to

Agfacolorful

Britain events
Hundred* of colourful,
lively happenings
around Briuiin.

(With any Agfacolor
film or by po-ding the
coupon below.*i

FREE colour print wallet
just right to
carry your
favourite

prims around
lo show your
friends.
(Given with
Agfacolor

CN5 126 colourprim cartridge film.)

FREE slide storage viewer

m A great way to
view vour
favourite slides
and store them,
safely too.

fRemmed with—:

—

r~T~ .
processedAgfa*

color CT r2b cartridge colour slides.)

PLUS a chance to win a
slice of £1,500

in the Agfacolorful Britain Photo
Contest. Get your lice guide to
Agfacolorful Britain Events for entry
lorm and detail?, Remember, it’s freel

This weekend, load up with Agfacolor film
* I enclose a box from an AgfoeblnrFilm ’ :-"-« required. Plane send me mrAeftcolorful
Britain Guide and Phntn tVmiwt »W»iiTTo Acfa-Gecam Lid., Agfaflolorfui
Jtniain Control Centre, Piccadilly.
londonWiVyPF. *

Addresa.

Agfacolorful Britain
on Agfacolor film
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM*
031-454 7351

Applletnb slwuMfiito dlrwU Dm rnMnwauiad Intn spjmpriataadwnlMmm.

MANCHESTER
051-321 tilt

GLASGOW
W 1-245 B17I

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

GRADE I SUPERINTENDENT
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

WALSCRAVE HOSPITAL. COVENTRY
mli ptM. shortly available, carries rcvpon-
sfblllry Mr Physiotherapy on the Cardla-
Lh-jra-ile Llnil ul lllix n-w District General
Hospital. Vfallarn lo th-- Department arr
wr lonni-. F"r lurther Parle uLir. pli-rise cfln-
idrl Mrw M. A. Harrt*»n. Superintendent
PhriuMiimpdi. Wnl--jruv Ho-.-p1 1ai . Cliriard
Lri Ill'll- Road. Coventry CV2 2 D.\. Telephone
V% «l-a rave oiloH.

RADIOGRAPHER
KING'S LYNN AREA H.M.C.

WE5T NORFOLK fr KING'S LYNN
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Radiographer required fur group service, wJ'h
duties primarily In the X-Ray OejwrtrtiBiti ot
the General Hospital. This ]> a bury Dr par C-

nu-nl .
ottering q""d exper'cnr-e la general

radiography which lr> equipped will) aiito-
mialic i*rorq-«l no and rlm-eri -circuit uirvuiun.
Phase 1 of ihi- \m Dfatrlii General Hospital
upecev In August- 1971- Jnicrrefid candidate*
shuUJri apply to the Group Prrrrlary or
fiupermleniti-nt Itartueirdplu-r. Kitin'* l_ynu
Aren H.M.C.. S(. Jimc.*

-* Hcfaplial, King**
Lynn Norfolk.

SENIOR PHYSICIST
THE ROYAL MAR5DEN HOSPITAL
FULHAM P.OAD, LONDON. S.W3-

R squired In (be Physics Department. pre-
ferably with experience la nuclirar Medicine
and Ihem pent It Nutupe techniques. The
Department c-iimbiii closely with me
Di-pann'vnl uf fluetear Medium* in ih»
dr-vi.'Juimi-.-iiJ ut l nr Fdkii di.iqnurlic pnn <--

ilunn assoc laP-d with lliu use ul an HI1

Nucfrar Llueuqu Gumma i.'amera. Picker
VfJijna Scanner and i-unvenl imial iiMiIopu
cuuuuug L-qulpmrnl. llic Mii-tii?u>im l applicant
Will be expr-rteii Id m.lJ*r use nl i-ijmpuliT
prac liaun .mil to luro-t willi the ij.wj.in and
a ppl icitu.ni ,*f plc.-ln- sail endo-'ia rnmn
therapy technique*. Appointment an N.H.5.
Suilr C2.4I5-IS.7S5 p.a- Apply with
name* af l wo reren-e* i < the Adminiatraiar.
Royal MorvJrq Hospital. Fulham Road.
Li •< id on. S.W.A.

BASIC GRADE RADIOGRAPHER OR
LOCUM

SOUTHAMPTON UNIVEPSITY H.M.C.
ROYAL SOUTH HANTS- HOSPITAL

FANSHAWE STREET. SOUTHAMPTON
Whs n-ii join ii yuuuu .w«iv«i learn of
Rad ICG raphe rs at this Hospital? The per-
manent port nfli-n; d wide range of experi-
ence and there iw goad pnepwi of future
advancement within thi* drv In ping Group,
irnstgradiurc trnminij rirtiem,' for F.S.R. In
oneratinni. Plea*.? eoiiturl Mr R. F. Smith
tTi*J. 0705-"6 >l T , for lurther ill tall”. Vppli-
cntinna tn ihr Hnspiral Cnipl-ivment Offlr-r.

SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
WCRTHfNC SOUTHLANDS & DISTRICT

HMC
5WANDEAN HOSPITAL, WORTHING.

SUSSEX
Required In Inke cli.irgi- of nrlivr unit wMH
lung and Hiuri stay pul lent*. A—ivom'-pi and
A-ll.L- Sra and country .iirrr-undina-. Pud
vm-int »iw. Application* with lull details,
naming Inn referee* in Htwpilal Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

SENIOR MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
Salary Sea la £1,611 to £2,025

HMC
Required for duty at hospitals In Iho Group,
but wii b /•pee Lai reference to the needs of
tbe County and General Ha-pUalx i3BS and
137 beds). Candida re* should huld a recap-
ni-i*2 riunllllenriun m medical sncifl work or
Hie Leri ifrevile of Surlnl Work. Major
dree|r>|iini-ni* are in pmgrr.ss. (Specially at
the Lnuniy Hnspitnl. winch la bclntr
level.iped a* n District General FlnspHal. A
good P-lfli.lnn.-hln baa bern rslgblfahrd
bprwc.-n hospital and local authority person-
nel, which idakn- this an iniercsiinq ,-inri

*11 mu la 1

1

no appointment. Applications. In-
nrthnr with the names and arfdrrtwca nr fan
refereDa In the Grnup . Secretary. Victoria
Hou-c. Eiao Street. Hereford.

CHIEF TECHNICIAN IN BLOOD
TRANSFUSION AND SEROLOGY

ST. THOMAS’ HOSPITAL, S.E.J.

Thl* la a new And Important pnei In a
modern ivi-ll-eq>ripix-d hcnuiial laboratory
with a wide ranqe ot nciivUlra In the tlrlds
of aiocd Tranvfuvlnn and Stirology. Tho
peraon appninie<l will lake ipcbnlcal charge
of Ihe laboratory and will be rrpecird to
develop new Serological technique* and lo
participate in research projocla. Applicant*
«htiuM bnve wide experience in Serology and
preferably nhniild have pHaavd Ihe aarcial
eumlnalinn in Rlnod Tranalu*lon. Whitley
Council rate* nf pay and condition* of
service. Further Information can he obtained
from r> Sroit 9-22-q-J92 En. 236 2. The
Hospital rifferx -TielVnl mcreallonal and
-ni'i.il fnrllllle*. Written npnllnlion with full

rteinll* of ednentlon nn»l rwerlrnre -hmilri
he recelvisl by ISlh Srnlemljer. 1971.
Apnllrpilmi to: Personnel Officer.

BRITISH ANTARCTIC SURVEY
require a

CHIEF ENGINEER
2ND OFFICER AND FOURTH OFFICERS
The British Anfarcfic Survey is a component establishment
of ihe Natural Environment- Research Council which operates
a number ol research vessels in an evpandins tleef irtciudlnft
the undeme ted vessels specially constructed fer operation
in Antarctica.

Roval Research Ship " JOHN BISCOE '*—Vacancy for Chief-
Engineer. Appropriate BOT certihcale essential. Vessel has
J400SHP Diesel Electric Propulsion.

Salary: £3.336-t3.45t5 latter 1 year

l

-Li 696 (after 3 yrsarsl
-E3.936 (atter 5 yearsl-E4,l 88 (after 7 yean). (Pay scales
under review).

Vacancy for a Fourth Officer

Salary—starting at £1.7-10 or £1.800 and rising to a maxi-
mum of £1.848 or £1.908 according to qualifications. (Pav
scales under review).

Royal Research Ship “ BRANSFIELD New Ice strength-
ened supply vessel engaged in carrying cargo and up to
63 passengers between the UK and Antarctica..'

Vacancy for a 2nd Officer

Salarv—starting at £2.100. E2.160 or £2,340 rising to a
maximum of £2.280 £2,340 or £2,520 according to quali-
fications. (Pay scales under raviewl.

Vacancy for a Fourth Officer

Salary—starting at £1.740 or £1,B00 and rising to a
maximum of £1.848 or £1.908 according to qualifications.
(Pav scales under review).

Voyages : Both vessel* undertake a seven month Antarctic
vevage annually- Remainder of year Is spent in UK during
which time leave is taken.

Leave : Earned at the rafo ot 10 days a month for service
atloat.

Antarctic Allowance
All those posts attract an Antarctic Allowance af the rate
of £450 p_a. in addition to salary for time spent south
of Montevideo.
Application forms are available from the British Antarctic
Survey 30 Gi-lingham Street. London, SW1.

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL

SUPERINTENDENT PHYSIOTHERAPIST
Salary £1,395 per annum rising tn a
maximum of £1.743 per annum
WREXHAM. POWYS AND MAWDDACH

H.M.C. WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
WREXHAM

The Hospital tin* 169 Beds iGeoeral Mi-iiidne
and Orth upaedleu. There i* a new Out-
patient and qnldeot Dr-on rime nt. And i rain -a

rorrm and further derail* available Imm the
Hundtul Seeretanr. War Memorial Hiwplrat,
Rho-ddu Road. Wrexham, to wbora replle-
Hiuuld be *#-ai by 17tb September 1B71

ADMINISTRATION

MANAGEMENT SERVICES OFFICER
l£l,767-£2,217—under review)

HASTINGS GROUP HMC
TI>n challrnylnp new pom will ifiii-r cumuilrr-
able lub *ali*tHCiiob. I’lranc write far lurUicr
particular* and J«ib .Irscnpilon in A. C.
W'riqht. Group Secretary. HaMinlts Group
Hospital Management Committee. 9 While
Ruck Road. Hasllnn*. Su.**cs. to whom
application; w'lh name* of two referees
should be submitted by 3 1st Aunu-t.

London Borough of Newham

WE ARE:

WE WANT:

WE PAY:

A projjrcifsiie London Borough
with a large, interesting and
sailed programme of estate'
management, maintenance and
compulsory purchasing1

.

(a l Two qualified and experi-
enced Senior Valuers.

(b) A -studying Valuation Assist-
ant for commercial property
management.

(cl A studving Assistant Sur-
veyor for housing irnprwe-
menr work.

Posh la i C2.tviR-E3.0cfl per annum
plus casual u*»r cur allowance.

Po»t*: (b Sc c» £I.12C-£2.3S8 per
annum. t These are “career
grade” posts).

Further details and application forms:
Telephone Mr. Taylor 01-472 1430,
Extension 219.

Closing date: 17lh September, 1972.

Town Hall, East Ham, E.6.

G. E. Smith,

Town Clerk.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

UNITED BRISTOL HOSPITALS

HOSPITAL SECRETARY TO THE
BRISTOL ROYAL INFIRMARY

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified candidates
for the post of Hospital Secretary to the Bristol Royal
Infirmary (Scale 141.

This Is a new post which has been created following the
reorganisation of the group administration of the United
Bristol Hospitals. Duties will include day to day
management ot ihe existing hospital, the co-ordination of
its functional services and the integration of new building
developments as they are commissioned. Further particulars
and application form obtainable from the Secretary to the
Board. United Bristol Hospitals, Bristol Royal Infirmary,
Bristol. Bj2 8HW. Closing date 3 1st August 1971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

THE OL’EtM’S UNIVERSITY
OF BELFAST

DEMONSTRATORS HIP IN
SEDIMENT0L0GY IN
DEPARTMENT OF

GEOLOGY
Application' art- Invited lor
demonstrator-hip in Sadlmiia-
totouy in the Uepari meat Of
Gculogy Irum 1« Cktt-ber.
1971 ur socb other date as
may be arranged. The sue.
cewftil candidate who wih
have « good iK-aoula ileqreo
will be i-xpecled tn take up
sedimentary studies Imuilug la
a higher d eta rue. The salary
scale IS £741-£U07-i:879:
InluaJ pIbcIpd will depend on
experience and •luaiiflcOMona.

Atipllcnllons. which sbou.o
bi. rcci-ived by 1st Septem-
ber 107 1 should be srnl ID
Urn Hind nt Uie Depart meal
oi Geology. The .Queen's
Umvcrsliy ol Bcllast, Ualtaac.
BT7 INN. N. Ireland.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
COMMONWEALTH HALL

APPOINTMENT OF
WARDEN

Apoiiranoiie are invliee
tram male onidutfies witti
expenemv ot University
ti-aubiiiB nr adnxinlMrailmi tor
thi- ixp-I nf Warden of
CuntmoDWTMJih Hull ul Re-l-
dvncc. winch falls vacant on

Janaary. 1972. The Hall
i' Uluascd in Lertwrigbl
Ganb.nv. vV.C.t. und iij«
Bccunirnc-dotlun for 400 men
sitidt-m.il. The post I- rcsl-
di-iSijI and FamHy stram-
mndatlaa I* prodded.

.\pphcanon' itnree nmes>
riaiinn three reiinr* -hmild

a,- M-ot Dv 1 0 Scot ember.
1 U7 I. to Uic irtT-iib in rhe
CuUeqtulc Coancll Unlversiy
ol London. Senaie House.
Male! blivet. W.C-1. tram
whom rurthcr particulars can
be obtatrred.

bandy j-ody \nrihwood.
Middlesex.

CLASSICS MASTER
Application* -r« invirBU lor tbe

past >4 Ae-ittaru Master tn lescb
Lai id. Greek and ^uc.enr Hi'torv.
Apptlcflnn -bould h'jvc hrsl da—
•cdJeiim qn.it»twrali-'n- I he sji-

!
.-i.ntnii-nt w.ll bcum oo 1-i
auiiary. 1 ».‘- bprclal -al.irv

.. 4\,

.

— -vopiic-itutn- -irvina

noiii-i- ot .«vr. rrleir. • .ion dr-.,ii.
oi •xpi-nencp and estri catri.-u.a
tntvrC'ta shuald be .id-1r.o.ed *n
the bejilulj.irr . Interview- will
be arranoed -arlv •„ —.nimh-i

Ci'iY Ot- i.tlCbrur.H HiA-ia: Scr-
victr. D’-rwrunrni I'L^f'IKU
BUT -5 VVtnOL. OUMiflkU
I LALHbl. .-llllrca >u ,rrf1.il-

w... n t'liy.iLfll rdii.-.ilmn am,
ar-l-' with rcartimu.
b.ilery Snrnllim nlu.- r-aU
Ai'ur-iv'-u -rti.'iil. .illnajiiri
,»t-l- P i *.4fi p.a - if a
llla'-lltMMft -.1 ' 3 1,-1111 II wm r mu -•-! l>- * ' tun-,in,

• . review f.iiilrdlh
n. urn -n.i.-r
a, ,rl.-qi, - nr reni-l ol
l.". w A-.nunri- .mil
r. -s.i- \p-r-" - IJ-rjii- .m.f

•"
,

i \ K.i
-i H,u..i|i -'ei lU-li.rU
I. Kliu'il M.irkn. 1.

1

Lun*.
'» — '.rur-ter |.tS HFJ.

QUEEN M.4RY COLLEGE
lUbiversKy af Labdnb)

Application* are mvlied from
men or women with experi-
ence ra a University or
College Reg fairy tor si ml.nr
ornoiMsaiion) far the post ai

REGISTRY OFFICER
to be rr.iponslble id the
Deputy Registrar for tha
mfllmenancc of -Indents
reiorih -and for the pre-
paration af nta italics. Salary

22 *“,c £1-710 * £ 66 -

£2.106 p.a. Five weeks in
tolall annual holiday. Pan-
«(on Scheme. Apply In hand-
wntrofl Lo Mlv> Elmans.
Queen Mary Collwie tUnl-
vcT-ltv oi London). Mila
End Road. E-I.4NS.. slat-
ing age. -ducal ion and ex-
perience

THE UNIVERSITY OP
MANCETESTER

LECTURER IN NURSING
FOR THE

BACHELOR OF NURSING
COURSE

Appfi.-.7ilain invited rorml* n.T-1 In the Onpanmcml
..Social and Prevenilve

Meitlirrne. Annllronl- shrnrld
bn mniinroa nnr-e lutnra
“to prclcrably nradunr-
vualln>-aiinnfi ,n -'rimmu nit*
nur-lnn alnn de-lrnble Rntiry

PI.: £1 .491 -E3.41 7.
F.5.8.U. Full particular- andnpn lie- linn rornj- irrturnabln

Srd * rrom me
?r7oT"

r ou°" rr,- ; |s«'

GENERAL

COUNCIL FOR SMALL
CfipusTRIES

IN RURAL AREAS

CnSTRA
SMALL iNDUSTRlES

ORGANISERS
There are v«<-anriea ror Small tn-ifu'ine-^nrqan|«arv in rhe rnllow

jn.l rfrrlfnrrl-hlraUL-dinrit-riir,- .....
hfl-ed Rmrnrd.
r-'ex—based ..i Habnead.

** I.incut.

Ormart^r" «

rvIT-
,'s,rk .n " '"“tH tndu-trlPv

unwiii.r. |a Inierr-l inn and «ar-
l min ihr untlitanre „| -

.iniinure- hi- » re-pon-iM F
• «.-iinn in the drveTupmrbt
’•'I r«r.il wvd indu-riip*

r-i.lirTr- --td r.|k,g^
eredli -rrvlcn-

niiflllTU!" arr initiative.
M.itt hi u-.n runR.Irnrp -u-erklnn .-lilt a firin g nroblrq,'. tnr|

-ml p-r-un-lnn in -unne-iinn anlu-
tn iinifi-r-ianilin.i -u nir.,1

in.irr- and n h.irkn round af m.
•,u-»rt nr coin merer arr dr-lrnblr

ynnliconri -h.iiiin n- in ihr bar
'S

' 50 5-7'V> £'750 idr l , Pcn-.inn Srhrnie

*Vriir {.ii uriflll- and lurm ,,i
-Hnlo-Hi.in, «ta,i,|., >i,r n—i r-re-|.ep.-l I., the Con'-ullcr FI-|iJ
''ill Uiii.iun CoSIR 7 II Cm*.

LONUUN IIOItOUGH OP
HAMMERSMITH

DEPARTMENT OF BOROUGH
ENGINEERING

and
DLRECIOR OF BOROUGH

SERVICES

AppUcatlons are Invited far
hr lol owing pouts:—
PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT
ENGINEER (Traffic)
Grade PO.2/3 i£C.856-

£3-576 n.a inc.i, Rrf: Ut.ll.

SENT0R ASSISTANT
ENGINEER (Traffic)
Grade PO.1/2. i£2.fi01-

j. 253 p.a. Inc.j. Ref: BE. IS,

SENIOR ASSISTANT
ENGINEER iDevclapment)

Grads P0.IJ3. i£2.661-
44.255 p.a. Inc.i. Ref: BE. 15.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
(Development)

Grade AP.o/SO. i£l.62D-
£2,856 P.a. Inc.). Rcl: BE. 33.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
ITransportaL'on Research)

Grade T.316. i£l.62D-
£2.130 p.a. inc7t. Ref; 0E.44.

£hc Traffic Management
Section ha> wvvrai major
traffic vehemra at variuuv
stages oi unplecneniBiioa. in-
Tudlng Lrallic eignata. mim-
roundaboufa and controlled
parking. This sacllno will
ue headed by the succc-wrul
applicant lor the Bm oust,
rafeienca BE.ll.

Tbe ^evelopmenL Section
if engaged in the preo.rn-
tlon of schome* lor road Im-
provements and o# -street
parking in the centra) arex.
he Section Is aha prapar-

.ng nroposals (or the borough
highway network.

lbe Trsn-po nation Pntky
and Research Section la
actively engaged in dcvelop-
•m a full -suite of Iran—
piiriatlon model-, involving
'"scflr'h into new analytic.il
lechnlr—j. nreferea'-e will
oc ntven tn camjlilntcs who
nave bad statfaric-nl and
melhrmaticaj experience, in-
volving [be u-r of compulera.

Awd'innce will be given
with mortganr end removal
expenses, and In certain c*v?s
dliturbonca / lariUlna aflnw.
tor* wlH bo paid. For povts
BE..)] IS. JS and 23.n«re ta a lump win onp
allowance of £54 p.a.

Vo-icard reque-te for an-
piicnNnn fonu« naa further
dclulta -bnulii tn- rent lor
IJrrvoniiei Minugi-r.
Marumen.ini'h Road. Lonitnn,
»,o oD\. I'leif-r quuta
dppropnaic reference.

1971
>S<,IB “®rd Aoguit

C
°sine

Y OROUCH OF TEES-
HEALTH DEPART-

nHir-'eo *R.tA NURsING
51o£i

,CfR- APPycPllons are !-
bill'd trom (lUBjaDnl
Hre.Tv* wr vwomcni tor a
S*J> c'r«red pirn ot Area

Officer. A new
munaui-mcnt m rut Cure a bony
considered as a model achr-nu.

Sfml1*?8 May-tun
Repurtl by the Dcparimnot
ol Health and Social Security
UJ ,l,p huccnrfttl caadiiUlr
will complcir the middle man-
anemeiiis team in Ibl* -true,
tun* of ill.- nan-inn nervier.

P.
r ? rt^nflj fanned pru-

qrcxslvc Cremiy Bcauuqb with
a population ot over 411.000.
" ..COmprchen-U.. aborl.lr-ui
upllal programme ir.iiu.l-.

P1*' creatrui, ai „ n..,.
01 furpoire-bulll nealih

n“r‘ ln« 7140 are at-
Ufa.bed lo Grnrral Pr.icUcra and
opj>jnuoRlfn win rxlni lor m.
yolvemcnl in rewnreh oroiecis
If! llii fJ

1 “Meets a( commuiMirnursfun and rclnti-d Gi-idi. ,Ap-
pi lean fa nuv bare rxocrlcacc

. .
purring admini-iraLi.m

coutH—l with ilh- amlirv loprogramme control and carry
IbrounJi pnlicy d.-efaioo- in co-op-Tdimn with (tip .ind BPJ |ui.-
miinwri. IVhdlcv Council

Unorlrtion- of Scrvtrr
t-ur atlowancr duritble add curpurchase x-hi-m- in ooemtum.
Salary -calc- are «| piwm
unn.-r r-vlcre. D|I, « |s lh„llqh,
Uial thCM.- Pfai, will evenru.illy
ettuair lo Nurvlmi Officer i5aj-
nuvni Grade Vlu. Further de-

..fha provisional rr>b
drscripfion and appllc-viMn formmuv be ntiijUl-.-d from Dr.
rik- 4- . DunolUinp. M-dlcal
Officer of llrulit,. H-nim Ltrpi.
7c-^»lde

' Flnuvr. mxa. Bnrr.mli
Rllnd. MMlkl-liTnirnli. Tc—--id-
Vrf- M'Bro 4 720 1 1. Closing

19'fl
14 •’hr ,!0',l 01

North East Metropolitan
Regional Hospital Board

ARCHITECT’S DEPARTMEMT
The office has a large and varied programmeofwork
embracing all aspects of Hospital design, from
general buildings such as Residential, Laundries,
Workshops, Boiler Houses etc. to the specialist
clinical departments.

The offices are at Paddington, and the Board's area
includes North-East London, the whole of Essex
and part of Hertfordshire.

Applications are invited ton

Assistant Architects
£2.919—£3,525 plus £90 London Weighting
(Salary under Review.)

The successful applicants, who should be fully

qualified and registered architects, will be employed
on either the design of major projects or on a
number of smaller schemes. Hospital experience is

not essential, but good design and construction
ability is a pre- requisite.

For further information please ring Mr. J. E. Meek,
the Deputy Architect at 01 -262-801

1

. ext 537.

Application forms should be completed and
returned to the Secretary, North-East Metropolitan
Regional Hospital Board, 40 Eastbourne Terrace,
London, W2 3QR.

Natural Environment Research Council

RESEARCH VESSEL UNIT
The Council operates a number of veyseta from Barry,
Glamorgan fo carry out oceanographic research in various
Paris of the world. Due to planned expansion ot their
Meet the Comcil require

ENGINEER OFFICERS
QUALIFICATIONS : 1st Class or 2nd Class BOT Certificate.

STARTING PAT s £1 .740-E2.664 according fo qualifications
and evpencnce. These rates are currently under review
with effect trom 1.6.1971.

Cruites are generally up to about three monlhs duration,
based on Barry. Good career prospects—superannuation
under existing M.N.O.P.F. or the Council's non contributory
pension scheme. There is ample and frequent leave.

Telephone BARRY 77451 for further details or call at the
Research Vessel Unit. Dock Offices, No. I Dock. Barry,
Glamorgan.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

U4 Eili-ilslon

4r>t>ii.-i<iuns musi ur returned be.mr* ;\>rri Auim»t 1»71.

C,
I?..«T»r

IU
.
COUNTY OFMKI5TUL Srmnr A-antanl

Lreiin-rer s .u . Grade
t’.U.R.noi iti 106 - J.J.040>-A pollen!ion- in ?ur<! lor above
bo»l id General Engineering
Section ot Liiy Engineer and
PI.mn inn officer'- Orpinment
trom Ch.’irirrM Civil iir
xiur.iciaul Lii'iiiiecr* wiOi cem-
-'il'-HLile «iv*r ..gibceripa ,i-B-.i.nce .Vi.licj:..,!!- rremnu iiiuUfied olli- ir, wi.l nnl D--
ci.ii -i.lr red . 2—i-l.un i* . r«M.M
up'in u i.'vi»i.|criib.>' oro-
gramme oi ma |ir rnodw-irk-
and a wide v.irn-iy ..l aiuni-
cIbai enn>B.-ei ,imi worka. po-i
pen-inaabli . -ubiecl lo Vdlis-
tncrorj medical and. exc>t»
ror Irnmtrrred officer, co -la
rijiuiu Brobmlrin. Five day
week: Man r.-viaurnnl: 75%.
rem-.val erven—: c.-mncirBrY
irouvioB nccnimnoflalUin for
UP m six monlh-. Adbiicminrii
faring agr. -diiuijnn nro-
f-y-liHial rru.nllh.-jr ii. n.^ nrr-
v-.-bi a ad past posirioav wllb
tsidncfi noil ilnle- rtl apwnint-
tnrmi itclflil- ni eweeienee
woollier rvlo-eit in airm her
Or Senior officer or Cooneil
Obd mines . Il rwri rafaree- tn
Wt) EaBIRCrr sort P'.jtunmi
Officer Cflbm
Ucdllcry Knad. BRISTOL.
?bl oT2 _ by 27th Auquyt.
-Natlcual Pay Award ocoding

.

MEOWAY ft GRAVFJ-END
H05PI1AL M AN YGF-MENT

COMMITTEE

GROUP ENGINEER
AopIlcaLloas are invited for

the above appointment wbicb bc-
cool"^. vacant lit January- I97£
na Ihe retirement ol Uie pr«-.-al
holder. Tbe post also include,
thu duties Ol GROUP FIRE
OFFICER.

Candidate- must have had ox-
teoslre axaerieoce la ihe manunr-
rurnl of mechanical nod elULtriidl
enginerrinp Blunt .rail possess one
nf the t«llowing qaalimdlicuis or
an rnulvalrot quullOcallua ao-
lirovrd by Uie Secretary of Stale
tor Sx-ial Services: fJ Hlqber
National Ccrlfbcaln or Higher
NaNnosi Diploma In Mechanical
Ennniucrlng with enilnrvniaaLs fa
InduMriol Organ Isa Ui.n and Men-
agcmnit and Principles or Elec.
rieily or Llrclro-1 ech oology, il

:hls was nut taken os n sublet!
or Ihe enurve; or ill) Hlnticr
Nillun.il L'crtiBcale or Higher
Diploma In EJecIrinil Engineer-
ing with cnitorscmenis In Idus-
trial OrqanbMttan and Management
and niklnding lal 5,111 or 0 -
levcl or with endorsement Ini
tppllrd Heat and Applied
Mcc tiflair* . oruvlded hr hns suit-
ifblr practical i. xperteueg in
mechanical engineering; or din
City and GnlJUs Mechanlcai
E-eiinronnn "Ii .ffinlelan's Full
Technological Certificate tPart
Jill winch must [Delude Plant
Maintenance and Works Service.

Salary -role

—

60 1 1-71 rolnt-
rnnae—£2.487 rising bv hve
annual Inrremrnts IP £2.923 o-a
nlu- sneclnl re^ponslbilitv allnw-
jace £219 D.a

For 1r»h deccrlpUnn and nppll-
raimn lour write in the Grinin
In-Man. Medway .-ind Graves-
end Ho-nlial Managemrnl Tom-
millee. Me,jvra- Hn-pllel. GHIlm-
ham. Kent. Closing -laic lor
applications 23rd August. 7971.

OVERSEAS

CrXTRftl. Minr>LE5FY GROUP
HOSPITAI. MXNAGFMENT

COMMITTEE

TREASURER
Scale 21

Salary Seale; 13.048 lo £3.738
unclad urn London Weighnroi

The POST hero meg iar.inl In
Orrnbcr unpn ihe promntion
af the present holder.

Anplleanl- -hould bnve aid,
rmerti-nre ol Hropitnl Srr-
sti:e Finance, kimnl.-'lge -il

m-wlrrn nr-rnuninncy e—ili'Hls
aril -hnulit bo-vm a
nfa.-il arrruintancy analificj-
liun.

Pie Gronn ron-i-l- ol 6 H.e-
plv.il- Wllh a mini pr 1.2 i0
b-H-. The *7r.,ip H.Q. i-
nf.Mted Bi Crntral Mldrtte-
Lei Hrwpilal. a bus* General
Anile Hoopllal nt 7n6 beds.
Salmrin. •* Cnourbeel " and
Fun- lionnl AdmlnKtraUnn at
Gr..iip level an being
InipicmenKM.

Anol.cnrir.n-. Joh ffe-enn-
tioe -mu uonhc.il ion ! mi
at.i'l.ihf- Imm und re*nrn-
ahl- i*i the Group yi-ruii'i.-l
Offixi r. Central Mlridte-ez
Hn-nital Vlon Lime, Libi-
don. M.W. 1 B. by 181b
Ufiirvt. 1971.

ViolM »o inc Crftup can tie
arr.irv«fr*4 If eppiicm]^ would
Ithv. to flci in iducti >vfU] llio

'Tel.l 01-
soa 07331.

GOVERNMENT OF THE
NORTH-WESTERN STATS

OF NIGERIA
MJnlstrv ot Trade and Industrv

Applications are Invitad from
suitably qballhcd candidatea tor
tbs lolhnnas postal

CHIEF INDUSTRIAL
OFFICER

Qualifications: B.Sc. Economics
nr B.A. Business Admlnfalrallon
and no#* qrmduiite quillfic.iMon Id
indu-trlal Mnnugcmi-nt. ExpcrU-ncr
In pmject planning and evalua-
tion ev-rntial and at Ir#st 10
years’ experience tn Industry.

Dnh'-s: To head Industrial
Divf-imt respon-lble fnr inillatinu.
cd-nrdlnMlbn und executing Gov-
ernment Industrial policies

Salarv: Group 6X £N2908 con-
-olldaied.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIAL
OFFICER

One l incur ion-: B.Sc. Economies
or E. A Business Administration
and Dos* graduate qualification.
Exwrleuee to Protect evaluation
nrccssirj and at least 5 years'
rsnenencc tn Industrial Manage-
ment
He#: EvainnHon ot Industrial

proipci- and niannlnn.
SalBrt: Group IX £N3.5;o

ornM.iidsiled.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER

Oiiallfimtlnn-: Bn«lc Enaineer-
tnn Degree nrefcr.ibly tn M'-rh-
snirnl Engineering plus null
graduate niMhflraLfnn. Exprridiica

industrial Management dc-
slrnhle.

Dutle-: Es-nluation or Industrial
Prnl.-cts.

Salary: Scale AY1 EN1C44-
£NI96: ll'oorr Segmenll nlus
tO*-e-20*L Contract Addition.
Entr* oPinl depends on experi-
ence

Nnre Oil -0-11 sterling,
fncnme l"S •- at Nlqcriun ratus
ami the«e .ire •ubsinnllallv ln»vcr
Uinn those nravullinn m the
United kingdom.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON .minimum WjHtn-rt DI«PLAYRO f.n-ld*

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
(witti lfn« of white -pB-e.
indenra or double - linn
cauiral.nl—£i >dii ncr line.
White spec* is en.irged per
UqR tahra. In addition lo
Ota text

, . . — .
BOT

rule.' with large type and
bl-Kh‘1 £2J per -Hi iia

enlumn inch an.f pro nira.

Mlamium 1 Inch. i>n no*
app.-j- und nr a cLisxibed
bcadiaq.

>OUAG I.^DV urgrnilv rend. W
trying nfi ®".,s mill
h. 'tween i>l 4

'jin • .if1 .’ 1n • „'J •
,

vital of y»ni.
pr. v«a«v

GENERAL
A BANKING POST.’ Wide cbuici-

at ati' IcvtU tin atrict cunh-
dencej, BANKING AFPOISl-
M CN IS.- 8S6 7'J23 ilO lineal.

A YOUNG MAN required lyr
Wl-t End ahaviroums 0> di--
nMys and -liop oliing coui-
birtC. Inl'qolini career. Schy-1

leaver will be Lunsldcrcd.^rr
Hiione Mr Aopliby. 01-9
5794.

APPLF PICKING. Mixed comp m
• ln«ih Su-scx .jr.-tiHr.l,- f.-r

BIL'tJENIS. YOUNG PKOFt—
SIGNALS and COMMn'-
IVEAL.IU VISITORS, scnlulj-
bef 36th to October 2.«ril.

Minimum two weeks- I'S°
caravan- Nupnli-d. Agr |rm|i ' >-

30. Write fur details Atkins.
Tulfcns T..BI. Putborough.

“AIR EV-'ROTA -
- Ainlmctable

rerruPrea ASSISTAM imalc »r
femalci to work an ingbi
•chcilulcx. iDtcrr-t in air trans-
port South London area. —
Write A. E. 1 6583. Dally Tele-
arapti. E.c.4.

AJNI IN'TEREyrLNG POSITION I*
ottered to an tniclllgs-ni MW
who can tvpc and »i.rl after
tuition on hi« own litiilalive.

Aqr up tn 30 enterrameo—
Ml ply A T. JAM ES ft £ON5.
68 Great Uu-~cl\ Street.
W.C.7. 0I-4Q5 3976.

OVERSEAS
APPOINTMENT IN
WEST AFRICA

A T.i-y Loom t)vi ri.inker
r. g.nrrd an 'rt bdiiein C6 ro
4U - ar». l\..p exocrii-ni.e
«ml..ni nn N<irthri>ti nnil
Saur-.r I ....in-. jAtuu.ird .'»
t-sti*-gi.' .in ndr jniii-ir, FriC
Xurn.-he.J accomiiinda-iyn.
tr.tn.pnrt an.1 ail. Ill fu1i.ll

b-g.nt-. ReniiMi-ratipn *•' he
di-- j .. n w.:h -ni'-hic
lppluanc, .-Ml apbliC4iii"n-
will be in conbdencc. Plcai-e
anil O.A.T64 32. irady
Tel,-graph. E.r..4.

ARCHTTECTURAL
TECHNICIAN

h required by the BBC's
ArtbMectural and ClvD
Engineering Department
bused in Central London,
f.ir work on new Mein and
Re l.iv Transmitting Statlaas
ihruiighout the country

-

AppticnnU -tiould nreter-
aWv be ^Hidvlng for th#
Intermediate Examination nf
the R.l.B.A. or lor Qualifi-
cation as a Member of the
Sudety Of Arrhltectnral and
Associated Technicians and
have had frveral years' ex-
penence In an Architect's
office.
Commencing salary will ba
£1.603 p.a. to £1.779 D.a.
la a -cafe having n maximum
ot £ _ 040 n.a.
Annlicartu «hnurd h- citliena
of. and permanent!* r,*i-
oent in. the United King-
dom.
Applj for a ppl lea lion form
In The Fuqlnccring Recruit-
ment Officer. BBC. Brr.»d-
r-abtliiq Housr. London.
WIA 1AA auction refer-
ease 71 .E.40I5.D.T.

ASSISTANT lo SAL ESI WORKS
MANAGER required by win-
dow m ami Toe: urn a comae n.
Abiliiy lo deef lvdii i nr'i'ni'i*
bv chare, ecirniial and pre-
vious Dxperienr.. ot reading
Ircfmical draw mas would 0 -

an «-*et . Wrire giving rull O'-
tall- nf exuericnce lo Aulnoun
Acouytir Conrro) LJd.. o9-45.
Park Royal Rn.id, N.W.10.

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR rr-
auirt-d far milnlv Fn>ba>e and
Trust xvnrk. with «onii cun-
veynnclna. of varied and Inlnr-
rstinp nature bv w.-fl Lnutin
Brdiorri Row firm. Writs' -lal-
inn ufl'-. i-xperi.-no' an .1 salarv
required lo ftnv a I Sol. Rey-
nell's. 88't»U Qianss-ry L.me.
London. W.C.2.

CARFER GUIDANCE fnr all ages.
Free broch. Carrrr Analysis. On
Gloiicosivr PI.. W.l .

qT.=. S4.A"

DAN-AIR SERVICES LTD.

ixaiufrc

PILOTS

fnr their

NORD/AVRO 748 FLEET
baM-ii M NEWCASTLE.
Qualifica tlr.n> : Must be

either nunliHr .1 on type or
satiable Tor I ruining.

AnpHcationx : To bu made
In urlttn? tn the:

_ Non! Fleet Manincr.
DAN- AIR 5FRVICFS LTD..

Newcastle Airport,
Northumberland.

PRODUCTION CONTROL AS-
SIST AN r required by ll-ihl

L-ngmrcrlna r.iinpany. s.W.19.
C'.ai.ici Mule riafa Manager.
H.VIIB C". L'd.

. Lomb.Td Rd-
l.i n.lun. S" 1 9 . T--1 342 11*1.

PROBATE \ND TRUST CLLIIh
able to lianill, sarleo and inrer-
r»llni »*.irk with .inij niiulrrale
wintoidini ri.qilire.f til well
known [trdlord ]t>nt firm.
Ci>n.| -uiary ami nrospeers wild
png - Cnqiriburor* pefl»l(in
»rnemr. Write ca'lnti age. cv-
pen.-ni.e ami snlirv require! I- 1

A. 1555. Reyni-ll'*.
Chancery La.ie, l.ond.in. W.». —

vital
551n aii'l -- •- •

sums fiqlif Is-i ; 1

ulf-er n g'-oi
anl . '• >, u UR«i
inti-re*. *-«i pl'-ii-e i,iiii'»- 1 ra

LEVIN L. r.i6 i-M ,,,r

iinmiintmenl. . nn
•/rmi ortir.-Ai mm in' ..J'f
Ln\i)o\ i.imii—

_

iim'i j “ ’

JECJifM-i ' 1 nif '-r.7

SISTJ-kl i.-r varied .iii.l u' 1

'"•rinq wink in l.nn-' .

library luirUutilM i«n<>-
» -’I 'era iiin i anil
'll*!*- and him
in. hngs. A3 -hr iti. with *

r».-n>rig ,unl Bulimia;
l’< 'iiMueni pen-u-n.ihl'- u>*'

ti-ii'iig -nl.iry ti.uuu r -

-

1 '

pr. -.'ul und-'r r»i-u-w I. \pu'k
«s- • ii-i i.i Islable4ini.nl f7*u

J'-.- -eiMSi) Sm.tvl> I

R.d -Ill's 1‘aik 1 'Mill'd,
tn..

•hid

will

NW

icuctavT ACCUUftlAftT

S=i
hn:!Brr..r..
nohhl “iti

;.D with n

mu'll a built

"-.ill expert*

“SiMffiafc

»v
r5 :;r ^

«..h, c -y,,'-;-- " g,

Af lliV SLNIOK. "Jugg ; irr" L omruun-ty^I»h“{il^

p;.,g
ft

"M.,n^e„Irm-si:. I*- y
Hn.hr.ru

I — l- ill- IB

ACCOUNTANCY
A BE1 ICR hALAIty * excellent

uro.i'-'-.l-* ihroii'iu ihe Lorelou
Aei."iMtunty Hur. aa hurrmn
dnii M„ E.C.4. D!o33 *fo63
54* I 7 1 fia. C .ill <i- now-

.A FLV\I l*T I nr ii A.L.A
Quau. really null- ni.iJeru u
mque «--. n- for p.gflk wtin
bnmile r.-eimn-lb.llty «m IbiP*
nuil iw w*h luigi >.i'y C A
Salaries t I 700-£^000 4- ytiilly

Iran-. Hina LJ. It. Uiivin.ip. Ui
C4S 1731. Accounianiv I’ervjn
m.1 31 f. a>mon St.. E.C.4.

ENGTNEER/BUYFR
Anoiicflli. -ns arc wmlt-rf for
the position r.i Buvcr hv
nagulaeturer* ol mn.htreiC'l
rnginerrlno nrodiicu ig Norlh
Wp»l Cnprlon Know Irdoe o l

iron and aluminum, yan.l and
die easting*, and Drorlucifon
administration lu de.irahle.
We are a wall axiahli'Hed
comnnny with a arnu Ino
market nt hnmr and r.ver-
sb*s whose presenl Buvcr
miring afrrr -J5 veary. Appli-
cants whole anc -hcmli] not
exceed 50. munr write oivl

BSiY
,

i«SJl!a.
,B
E^.

,

4r
Ba-

EXPORT—SHIPPING
Do you like following an
order *.hrough from the rn-
ouiry slaoe rtphi lo yhinmeut
and preoarjiiOD uf docu-
maats.7

Da vou nave ar Ico«l three
fear? ex peril- nee of exoort
shipulna. ducunicntaiton and
invoicing7

Do vou like oreo-irtna
aualatlons and are vou aulek
and accurate ai fiquresi

Do you want to broaden wyur
experience hv loin lag a Pri-
vat. Comnany In wesimlifater
arer exuorilng canxlrucdoual
fcteel eaulpmenlT

If so. please write giving roll

d eta I fa of age. rxncneucc add
qnalificntionH to:

Tbe Commrrclai Manager.
Mnbev A Inhnsnn Limited

i. Caxton Street.
London. S.W.l.

Wo will pay the r.gftf salary
to ihe rlnht neraon.

ESTIMATOR required Tor progres-
sive ratrrinq iqnh>mi>itt manu-
fj Liu ring cumuany Exivrlrnee
Dot FMrntinl. Tel. Smiths.
Woking 4156.

EXPERIENCED FTRE
INSLTHANCE SURVEYORS

Municipal Mutual lo^ur-
once Ji.iv vacancies of (mer-
er.: lor men aned ”5 nod
over wllh C. I.I. nuulifica-
liun« mill auffiifenlly •*!« ri-

encetl ic. undertake survey-
ing ami servicing, one in
Lunilnn and th« Home Cniiu-
bes and one la Mnnchistcr.

Good vhirtjnn salary, n*-
rngnLslnd gbDIly and exm-rl-
rnce. with rearttiwlillr beni-
fils [nclmlrnq a Unit deed
pensfon M-lietne with iieiii-r-

uus wHmy and orphans

"

allowances. Relocation ex>
pcru.es will be coiuidcnul
where applicable.

Application" win he
treated in »'i-irt conlhlrnr. ;

envelope marred " Private
and Confidcniial " lo:

Mr. I>. Dnrc.
MUNI^rPAl. MUTUAL
INSUH ANCh LIMITED.
-5-d7. Old Qunan Slcect.

Londua. 6 . W.l.

PROJECT
CONTROL
OFFICER

Cor Msloc Building Protect.

SI Mary's Teaching Hns-

B
ilal and Hur Easlman
lental Hosnlral ar» Ig ihe

punning slu-iea ot a mas-ivr
redivelopnicnt at PaUd>n«*
Ion Involving an expenditure
of over £

-

0M . The Ho*-
pltali

- Planniny Departm* nl
heeded bs the Proinci Man-
ager. needs a pivi.-ci
Irol Officer ini'iiili lo work
with the ManD'ii-ni-ni Lon-
»u II .ul i- "n "be rt.sigu end

rim- con'rol «»d*-ni- ind
ulii'Mrft.'l' «i!h nnn< nnrid'c
-ray io r.ik.- rrepmisibilti v

lor ih'.-ir anplicnll.m

The vcone or »h** jppoln'-
meni requires a cl-^e wwl'
In-j relaiing-hm iil'h n<"
board's Qii.ig'ny Purvrv.rs
nn overall ''o-it eonIrol .in'1

al-Q involves mariHgcnv-ii'
«.-e"nn 1 ifi-i and jyremiauiinlnn

using n. iwork u-i hniaue*.
tt is not expected tll.it

appllLanls will neees-jrllv
have exn'-rlerrr in oil ih«r
fi.IHs h«I will ha*- Ihe
ehflitr and Ini* re»r in
fls.imil.ite the broad Lnnn--

le jo.- -enuro'd uiuler the
guidanee oi tlic M 3n.vgem-.-P'

Cim -ulrani;.

This new post nlfcri a
m-vior opportumlv to aopll-
ennts with ) novviedor of ihe
hul id mo process end *.he

prole -sionul divelpllnev ire

vevlrrrt. IVefermln.il ton and
ohlli'v ie* nmirlrgie delay*
and ovi-'prndin*i will hr
k»v Bll'IliiHrs. Svljev will
he |g the range ol t -

.
1

.
'Je-

E3.5S7 nrr

A ^'OUNG
QUALIFIED

ACCOUNTANT
A.C.V.. A.C.W.A..
A.L'.C.A.i reqvured by en
engineerind grt-ao ol cum-
p.m.L-f wllb oversews Jnie-
r.--is fur Ihe uust nt FlUuii-

eiil CorvirvIhT at Hivlr Head
Office in »ej.i Middle-- x.

K nun ledge "I Fraclical Mas-
-grinr m AC."iiniing an ou-
vabl- b'-. Fatal v prgiKUble
ei.c"rding and ewren-
enr.-. I* ea-.- apidv lo le'urn.
Briggi A <-/; ^uid-
lore b3066 , 'fB

ACCOUNTANT. I nienirtiunoT Co
in W.l ri-qs. A.C.A. with wlda
• xi'i-ririiire *’• Fltianiial
rulin' s, lo bnnmr •.•ruisp Mn"-
au' men l M.oumanl La nuU;
Tel. CONDUIT EXtlU Tl V E
APWOIN IMLM-* Ol.Jtsy t.410

ACCOLINTAINT .OUALHTBUi |.w

<J.'iiartincn'al -tore «ruuO to

as-isi Chief AcCountank anil be
a...<ciflte.l iii pr.-unr.wnm or

cv.inn.inI- .ucuni- and
ba’u'iie -I.-*'-, -relary ti 50(1

pin- m ina*'* oe-ni h^nefiis. -

—

Wriiv v.i.v. |r.p4X. Dully l*-lc-

ACrOt'NT'\N'T
' N .IV . LONDON

lie rraiHrn an A' mini'.ml »®

muii.iiin n-dirin.il vrimpar'V
br.imh * li'warini- nt
Rr-p^nslbic fi*r pn-p.irallon nl

divismnal miN'PniHil nernuno.
and wide .'*x.aunnna
tunctu-n-. g.ii.irv negotiable, rud
hnli’JdV arrangemmls hnnnurnf
Wcltr ntvlnn full r.ireer and
personal delglls. ffan a.iltry

required lo Juan Prince (Bnu
c'.. f'harl.-> B-uker Reenitl-

m- nt I hi.. 20 Cannon Sirret

E.C.4.

red th.il

ilu ah"Jie nn Inrr. a*c ir
vi far* in're ai an e., rl*

rtnie.i The po“iiion t« nen-
sionabta.

bib itr^crln'inn and a.*nh
ratlini rang ehljimhl* f

F.laglisunirni Officer. ?.
Marc's H*.i>plia’ „ Pr..-I
•jlMf'l. L^nJ'in. \Y " t,-, n*
rriiimed hi ^riT.h ^unn?t

m

PRODUCTIfJ^ EXECUTIVE. ^
tl.'W iMC-fMCy r\|fi»l* mill ^

cin-ili ral»”Y*
i-r. riio.in» i nr ^ rrmluchiw
Ev. •ifivi'. 1h«* pi i* 1 1 1

1

hi <n-

rh<1' 'Hi'lii rt l
>'i-i.iliT»ifin

nn om.inwiinn. t*^'
foni^nl tin<f in -nr. I ho ^'r -

.r«.Nf„i y'lipllcnni mu -i h*\M
prrf.1 ||rTir.il +*QnlmtK

.

*"
IIIOU 'h Ii 't n**r^-N.inJy In m«-
m-»r imle. a* lurihi-r ^r*ln-

fn * 1 will oivMn. Vi*' prnfnr-
»m»l* r 40 hut Jipnii<-.nitr»

VI Hh »tnr*H n'l-illhmtiiiiv;
<wr

\*-\ nr -nr *ina 'n nf**T*'$*f
in :hr mo 1 El ^^0 Ell 00

.
0 .

DtU't.Indian nr'hr"ii-. Un’v
.\|.W’|in« DIn-iinr. M rV,,£ln
.Mr.it rr«w**»on I !•»* 1 •

H.ilrtisiin P*‘
l

. I.npihin
PFIDSOWL %S«I5TANT • -5FC-

r. FT ARY for G50 .lCT'-; hiw—'f
Kenl border ci'.i'o Cnpiirnr.il

permanent pn-t requiring inlua-
«lf ii:or*ni*v

h-iokk^eDlni. t-vpin*r-

Tim'd c-^-SS. BrtifiAirttv w jil-

if n*n»iird —IVnl * 1 nlvfnd
h'l.'f lor 4*'f.aiK ,n
B.i% Nn. llT*40m. r-n IVInh^
R-r-mim-nf LM.. I? Fit 1'1

5>r>-l. L^n.jnp EC4Y US-

ACCOUNTANT
Rrquin'if bv Yomm Fashlnfl
Kniikf ui Central in enn-
irol rnmnnii' rl**d ^li"* a«:cr»niii

‘IliM T .inainilifin «ifld

n'-noi'fibf 1 ' fn
,»-iiu»H %\ilfi ronxulcr

ifililc Mnr. nii.il. C<impiii« I

Ftprrii’iifi' F*
\oi. Si i nr u»vr.

L-"ii 111)0 l*,,T *mnum in rnm*
nn nr« a

.
— llrirn. -mlJUfi hrj* r

vti r.on*»i iliiml-a 1^536.
Dill a

t I di'Qr.iph E.C 4.

ACCOUNTANT
ren'iired hv .in expanding
add Mingr. --ivr nrn.inl .aiiuii.

fn,,.. ii.il d.iiie. lo in. fuda
av-Mln.1 -.•• ilh ill. prepara-
i,i in ,d ifiiiiiililc uianag. m- nt
and annu il account*, bud-
v.-fa. fiu.iiii.iul i.ieviAvls and
cautiul pmjerls iviluafioil.

Suiianlc c.iPilid.iln will be
under .70. .'iiil adv.in* e'l in
• lii-ir -Indie- tor a revr..|iii-vgl

a-.v uunirfiiey qu.il.fi'-etioa
lureierabl) AC A AC- AI.

by ni-Hullgilon and
avvLirdmg to experience,
in ii. In vii voucher*. 3 weeks'
ti'ilidav: a** il.'nee iiiwunJf
tinu.*. n»r* na*e. good wel-
fare rfntm.-i. — Please tor-
ward del.iii- oi • VD'.-fii-uce
ini • ar.-er lo dale In Ibn
S'vrcr.irv. Nudi.-ld Nursing
ll.ime- J ru-i- lu. Eaavx St..
Lundun W C2R 5AD.

RECRUITMENT OFFICER
T. Wall A Sons i Xle.il ft

H-indv Fooda.i Lid. — a
L!nil-ver Como.in-—ri-ninra
a He* ruiini-m Offi.-er work
1" l lie Personnel Department
of a Fowl Factory *lMiviteif

ill Soul hull Yhe pi-rv.vil ap-
nolmed will be rcvuuudbli-
for Ihe re.niiioionl F.ir.
tore. Oi-rli’al and Tregnlrai
sr.iff. Fsperiencr of person-
nel work anil r.r job i-v.ilua-
lion would be an advantane.

Ill" f onio.inv noerair* a
5l"L ne-s IP-nefir. Sunerannu-
a'inn Scheme and olhrr
frin-ie brn-'fii*. S.ilare will
be hv n.,-n. dial inn. — Pi .sue
apply, giving ,i hncf outline
or vnreer lo dale. lO'

M-ina-ji-nieiil Llc-velapiiicnt

(Meal

Manager.
T. liull ft Sons

VIRUSES*
London Nlv I'q'fibj.

uotinu Rut. RM.50.

Lid..

THORN LIGHTING LTD.
hnvg a mile vacancy in
tiler #drc« lighting divpuun
'W'-li PDi'.i Imii.illv io ji.t
ns

SALES CORRESPONDENT/
TECHNICAL CLERK

hul there are 'mud pras-
pi-i is i..r promotion to out-
.-•de leshniori vjIvs force.
S-.lary will be in line wlin
n-ir and experience. Pre-
ferred age group 22/25
yv.irs. L V.s provided.

Application* quoting Ref,
above vhnuld he addressed toMr J I. Rubin *:> a. Per-
winr-l DcDdrtnirnl. Thr.ru
Lmrumg Ltd., fliurn H..iue,
Upuer 5t. MarUn'a Lana,
IVCU.

ACCOUNTANT—SPAIN
£2,800+ Neg.

AClirill I.r ACCA 93/26
INI r ItN VT ION ,AL COMMOCIl-
Tlt- CD. ullir Spanwb-vpgjkinn
Ao.uuntau: n career starling
Madrid—ih.-n S..4. nr rise where.
Ring Af... 01-236 4948.
\c:>.uolanc* Personnel.

A^cojTvrANT' aUmTn I -

S.IRI TOR. Opportunity ir.r
Char l"i i-d nr Certified Ac-
cniinuiu with Administrative
ab.lilv m loin vubsl.mll.il and
well il no need R'vm Devriiip.
mrnl hut Qibtallai in ^ouln-
ern Sonin Would suit ynunn
RiarncvJ man; romioruble flat
anil board included. Musi
speak .Spanish. Salary fn the
region uf E3.0QD p _. w ,ih
l?'v

,

wxatlim. — A. A. 16592.Uddv telegraph K.C.4 .ACCOL'.NTA.NT to take eftarqe orLumuPgle accounts Section nl g
ri’Jno orinilpg company.

v.W!*r:si, ujsr p f -

AC
.p

u
iIiSf- iSTju.ihe relivam tree list. Him

ra .Inn
««>"'*«». £I.0ullo Ej.uon +. m '-ummcrec.

/I'^n'l ° u
nrf P UJ>*<C i’racllne.

nLv°^i H' ,
."!e J-our lie* and

teS^nsw.*- L°aju" :

barton
MkNAOKAD.NT AFrrS. LTD.

TW As;sT?.—LIVERPOOL
J i,ierii.ifnm.il r.imn.iiij T*
nulrc v-mudiij

-"V*
WMSOBfil

Tii \ ns-i-taiitv. SalarU » "I

£.’.60U.

AUDIT SENIOR—LONDON
Newly qiidlifii'd nr with I--
>.*|TS n.i.l quafltvnig .VLh-rl-

i-.l.'e. Sidarle* nci-urdllig to

erner/rnce t*7 £2.900.

For furrher derails in strict

rnnfideucc isimwcl Richard
Narm.in. k.fl.k.. 80. Chan-
p-rj Lfi^f1 l.nndon IV. L •

0I-4P5 1451 «.Ana*fonei.

CAREER CROSSROADS?”
As a ric. nuoliTi'il ClfALCk why

nnl Vim-blrr tb> -r Mon* :

E.C. -7*. I'4/S Aset- Mnr. k^.40LI +
E.C.3. rvy Tex 5me. £3.000 +
CurcjLf 1'iej. Adel, fnr
xtiort-irrm assignment*

M £4.000
Gall 01-8-8 6789 lAay.i.

COST AfCOUNTANT. Vacancy
exist* wllh a small hul. pro-
prs-siivi1 Hi'u%jr pnijfnn^rin'j com-
pony in Fiihi'ld. The Company
Is a member of a ranidjy .-x-

pandlnu gr.ilin and Ihe essen-
tial iunl.iic.<rl*in* arc a sound
kii.ivvlerigi. of siinvd,. nialrnal
rt> .1 lull. air cveflng >.rvl >11 hand
i.fTwe luimnes. Iidf'nilil. lWd-
ng nr s-iulyliin fm I «.' VV.\.
Or I'.A.A. Palmy £1.400-
£1 non n.n.—Write wiiu full
derails nf career in tkilr In:

tt. A. Morgan. I ninm-rrlal
Mannqer. Br|s|i.vvis. Mnchin-ry
Ltd.. ‘ lure Unr. Urlni-dnvvjl.

CHIRTETICO ACCOUNT 4NT
Isle nl IVIghr Chan--red 4r-
cuiiniiints have n varan, y for
a ynunn CHARTERED AC-
COUNT \VT willi iwn or three
yrors pnsl-uu-iH Meat ion c.x-
prrnnre. \ppjuanls should
e.lher have lr.»n>-4 in a provin-
cial i.lli. .* or. alii-rnriiiveiv
hflve gained rpelr n- cl niifl lifi-

a 1 nm i-' ri-ri> nn- In -urh an
nff.rc. C. ..id ODpartunilv fnr
i Mild annlr. ai|l. Salarv wilt he
rommensiiraie with experience.
i-'. 4.16516. Daily Telegrivph.
E.C.4.

a (.ojiipiitirisi-d rccoro bli®pit'

mixJa.ri :iJ*iory of ail JL,. 'ha
Hie n-.v DKtnci n-'i^'v

Ho-pit -if and :ed „
pm. ill inner Jlx-fill*! t'-.g'r^v

pr-jyi si i- h- I'l'i l":!pco i> 'J*
slum- ' hi thi Unliersit, , , «i

lut* *u Bi'uuvlrj mil Coruinu- 1-

M> di m- ii-«i vi
3™ n"*

rrqiiiti'il lu ine Inv-U,

III. 11. m Ih* mmu prupuMih
hvo> th-' L-rp.iu Su-cre-^rv

In lurin' <i. + will nlvg.

ll.llojll W I/ll Ihe pro Hi.t X

ri-snun-lM* tor imtlarig^

vtafi li.uiimg priigranimirv witth
Ihi evih-m-? will fan rail. Chii
UaiN.m will, therefore, he n.^.s.

wry vii'b th- Lummroton.ng
Team of Lh., Di'Uiet Urnerai
HosinlaJ. due to upen la ^,1^
1 QT3.
"pur >ib

cdtiini Iurm« \vrHr *n the Or.njp

S..,rctarv. 2b. QuVr
,

n
Fimt, ex4 5S»»- «-lus|ng da la

31-t Aupil't.
' "" ‘1971.

CHARTER ACCOUNTANT
NIGERIA

Inc a Hellish Cumpany nt
Oiarirri-.l AcrnuittaiUs . I .'0
riirnloyees IhadanlLapos to
sup-txi.i- a ud 1

1

nrcparaimn nt
final an '•mis. Oun tifii attons
AC A. limit 45. Experi-
ence 5 yenra' in pr.iclii-c.

Terms ttnlarv nrr.imd £4.500
p.a. Lea»e 6 werks n.a. R.T.
fares p.a. Contract renew-
al!!- p.a. I'nnilfv p-rniltleu.
fare— furnished necnnininda-
Ifnn. Prnmollnn prospects.

Vnply HI enpfiilemc lo PMC
\f iii.vgrnienj JtcrvJr-r-s 160.
High s

i T-rct .
n.irlon nn

Tr-nt. Ilglrnr.itinn.if Rci-riill-
nicnl Consijllnnts.'

Contracts Accounrant
Biiildinp 5ervir.es

IV oi-r'on aiMininred will
be exn:i<rd lo have had ex-
orrieacr In a C'lntraciinq
orninisatinn. Dutrrs vvilj in-
volve the preparation r.f

mterim and linal wvnm'v
fi.r huilding service* enn-
fr.ici* and ihe n»onri.i|i.ig
id ..-•ili-iiir ii fa with clieaiv.
Pkavc write tn-

Person net Officer
ANDRE>Wg IVF-A 1‘HERFOIL

LTD..
Barti Road. Slough, buries

IMF UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

COMPUTER
pROGR-ANfMER

|N' I HE __

department of
PHYSICS

Applications Invited from
-xp-rien- -d p-rsons fur he
ebovc p<i-r hL ,hp .V-
Erphy rh>-lcc Groun- I h*
nruno sc-ndm t* expcnmcnia
on th* 5 G< V elnlien s*n-
chrotiun nt Lurritni'J
Nuclear Physics Lahoral-r,.
using an nn-lliu.- rnmpiiter tn
monitor the apparatus and
rontml thr expeeimenc. 1 hl«
tumnuii. r ha- fl - *
Jink to an HIM ufiD'65 »n-
viHlIalion with suhslMlItl
bar k-uo taeillrlav. The work
will initially involve .Je-
velitpmrnl oi swem* w 1 !!-

vv.-rv to exploit ibis [ink
r.icllity lo loiprove data
h..ndlln*i and diaqnor'u.*.
Appointmem will be lor r-ae
year Irum Octoner 1-1 bur
riiere mnv be a pn«*ubi!ir> nf
rxleimnn. S|.<larj ragye
p.a.: El .491 >£2 454 . Par-
tirulai-s an*l appl" .'linn form*
irelurnalde bv kugu.st ot-.ii

fr.jm thr ttcgislrar. fh*
University. Manchester \IU
9PL. Quote tfl: IaS<7 /
DI.

COMPUTER
MANAGER

required h> National Con-
1'n.i iii.il iT.iniunns He
•Jioufd be ag-d 25-S5 and
Will ontrol Ihe running of
t«n Philip* 30)6 visible
r-inrd -uniuittcrs rn-iagcd nn
arcouulx records and be able
tn write and adjust pro-
grammes.

A senior programmer
wfalilnn In pain management
experience might vv--|l he
ell Hall..- for Lhi* p. -Ilian.
Th- salarv is n> go I laid., u'in
imnu.il li.-.nii., p-'n-lnn. iree
life assiir.ince and private
mrdh.al bcnchLs.

Write m -irirl (nnSMn™
tn Prrsonnrl Manager, K-lc
S-icvvart iCnmractorsi Ltd..
I'd -hit I Huii.e. Empire
Way Wembley. Middlesex.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER.
Publlr group *»f elc-*.lronie
cigin.iefes require financial
controller. Salarv lo ?0tt-
Ed ODn per annum.—W rile

Managing Director Highland
Flcixrnnfr* l.td.^ ^,a *"
ilngtnn Street.

GROUP AUDITOR

The

PJEQUlRED.

s. Icctcd anolicant
«m auditors

audit'Jirrying out mlenjul audit
and Medal financial inxusti-
gatlonx In a group nf prlvale
inunu rac curing mdustno
vvnhin a rutin* of -D miles
of Ti-dilfnalop.

Apolicnnts. aped between
40-35. -hmild have tai ac-
emintuney gnalifiration. rbl
e.vperfence in a biianci.il
n'jslriiiii In a rngnulaituring
i griii-dry. " i pretcnvhiy soma
con-.iillan.-v esperlence.

The pu-ition offers a gnr>d
salary. — Please write for
apL'Iu aft'in torn' ta Group
Financial Director. Grundy
C.rnup. som-nHit Road,
icddington. Middx.

KPG ntCRUITME-NT have DP
vd:ancfa- ia mwi areas, at all
level*. l)l-!»4.i 4151.

FORTRAN PROGRAMMERS re-
amred a* cll.-nt *unpiirl ana-
U>r.. Duties i\ HI Include ad-
viimj tune sharing clients up
tic iis^ of avat table diiuit
laeliltirii ami cumniuiiicarinu
ii-'.-1iniial rxpcrli-u in t'kifiil
applicuiion a rear. Expert- ni«
w Ilh B \51C an aUvanhig'.
fialurj from £1 70*.t.— Annty
willi full pnexlrulaev nf e*ncrl.
enre lo ibr Sails Support Wm-
apvr. Cjhcrnef Time .Miarino.
9o. Newman Sirefl. W 1 P oLC.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

A BOOST tor your moral., and
thi- baevinp of our 6n »'in
experience In locating lobs at
home oe rivr'na* i« >h" ht.ii
.>[ nur ri-mnikable record in
Pldi-ing 'Xi cimve*. — Percy
Cun' •« i Co.. Grand Huibl-
fog.. Traialyar Sq.. IV.C.J.
IAn vi.

EXPERIENCED wlnr-Hiap salcs-
niiin n-quin-d. Unuvuai huiiry.
Must iiava 2 rrien-acr* 0 1 -

477 mm.
OUHTbLN BAYS will mnlripiv
your chnncng in hnd rmplnv-
m-’nl. G.d I nr write lor free
details, G.L.P. Ltd.. 10. John
sired. W.i;M. or T»l. 01-
2J 3 8353 6 nny time. iAhj.i

SALES ADMIN. Furniture hun-
ill's*- looks fnr vounii .-xprri
pilr.-.l .lssL-lunt tn suppiirt cn
Ihusf.isiK Held iBnv: vnung in
advdillflfle. uphoUlrrv b.nk-
nrniiiiil il<M|r.dile. — K.-pIv
Mr O'Coiinnr. 11 and Bro».
Ltd., London Road. Wore
Hi-rLs. Tel.: Ware 3147.

SECURITY OFFICER required
fur Hepartmcni shire in Bed-
ford nn-a, Thu* Ii .in apDoini-
m*-ut more xiiitable lor lemalc
anplluiuts bul anpllwiilun
trom m.ih- senuliy oillr.-rs will
•ie yarlcm-lv cn leri-.f. Aiiptl
nm unis wllh lullest p.irllrul.ir
elinul.I

I IK I ud r nge rypertem e
unil (live an imltcniinn uf nm-
egt s.ilarv .u nn aid In s.-|rc
linn lor interview. Reimburse
mom nl imcrvi.-w rin.-non
mply S.R. IAS06. Dully -|e|o
graph, y.r.,4.

SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST
fur clinic vsur: W,tli rna-uli.
ano* and Regigrrars Id mvn
and orthopaedir dcplfi. Op-
psrmfiliv lor batlcat earn ivlCli
emojiisr. on PTuUozdtc in 1

1

nr.
tog. Plea** »|i|, ; BUgOITal
Sterna rv, Whkiingtoo Ho>-
niidl Hioas^U HUL London.
ti.Jli*

OTHER CONDITIONS OP
.

SERVICE:
Inducement addlUon Of
C.N;4(1-£N500 p.a de-
pending on -alum f*
nayuhlp.
p.irimllv furnished oe-
riimn.ridatliin at 1 low
rent.il ol S'i% of basic
•liars is provided.
A tax-free nrntitltv orCN 1 0f> .ir £N300 n.n.
neneiidlnn nn bu-ir
•glarv.
rrer niifanm ana reiitrn
pnsvugr* romplerinn nf
tnur lor Officer: wife and
children passage allow,
lire un in £N230 oer
t.inr.
L-'Bn to purchase « car
aiul nllownnccs for run.
nlno It
l nt _

The rate of
S nr < Mut« fur cacti
rnmnleicd month'sM rviee
In ii.hliiinn If the pDoro.
aiiere-shil rand id ales whn
fire British nr Irish
"V.iirnnnl- muv be e|ln-
h'e fnr Ihe Rritiih
Simnlenienlsri l.ii Irac
altnivonce nf £5oO-£8no
•lerlww calrt inin ihe
Officer'^ bank acrount id

Further Hiformallpn and appll-
roHnn rorens are nblninable
Inim :—

rne Rrcmtiment Attarair.

NiGEF.I a High fOMMiseiON.
9 XM'-ininnhiTl.iiiM \vi*q»ir

L'niiinn. WT2N 5«XCnplH^r InrnVx ittn-l (ht
turnral to rcnr.n iha above
nddns-s jin* lalfiT Uiao narii
Augtiai. J971.

" *Ta

U>

tin

(HR

CIV

W1

tvU

tviU

FILM PRODUCTION
We are Seeking a young man with
al least flvf veers experience for
our Film and Pholonranhlc De.
partmem. This new aiipnfnlinrnr
will curry re-wmn-ihllliy Inr ass.*i-
I 1B with the niannlnn and produc-
tion nf nn HHcresling programme
nf film* for teclinic.il niuvtencts.
rile main onauncur u,p. fnr me
nu*'. are a -ound knuwli-Une and
prsc* >nl evnerleneo of on aspncla
of Bio making and Ihe bllite m
work nn own Inmalive. Applym wrlllnn Mating experience and
quiilinnii.aak Ip: The Film and
Phntngniphlc Depart meat. Cement

Concrete Aasnclalloa. 5s
Garden*. London.

and
Grusvcmir
BWIVV 0AQ

IMSUIIXNCE Cnrerr Plan. Qra
unilerib's.— 353 1 Rb8INSURANCE. T.TriW-s Unrter-
wtl'ffi. require nn Enrev
B"v if8-C3l for N. vt.

Bvn'lientr In ihr Ri*mn. Urol -

Inn experience an a.^r |h..u»l.
nru >*sjenflnl hm-eiimi , arie-r
pn-Ssperls. (J'lOri starting Ul.,11

.

Career J*|nn Insurance Division.
7 Wine tmu.c Cuurl F..C.4.
SSo 1 853MONTCOMrilV C04INTV fin.ERSL asSOCIATIOIM Al*-
I'tllNTMF.NT «>f DRiiMtisi.fi

.

Applie.iiions lire Invii. j i . r ih,.
dosi of c'oij'i'y Dni.misi-r inr
ifir Assocmilun. Hie vmrk Is
varied arid Inirresilnn guDig
sc*ipe for Inuigfiwe nnil ilrire.Applmm s sliii-i|,| have nn anii-
tuile for di'.’iling with pixmli-.
Ttu work Involve- I r.iv.llinu
throiruiioiii tin L'uunlv. Fx-
re-rises raid nn stanil.ird scale.
Salary uicorrilnn in une B nd
exocrlenei-, An.ntfanli.vn. m no-
Cnnintinn. I uuiuv Lllvmlnm--e. 3. Park Stn-el. Sew•own. Mnmqomi rysnlre, nvy-ntrmbrr l-t. 197]

Nil'll'. Mt«*F.HYE HARDEN.
Full lime Mar dim with nelivr

™.T
r'

*.? r
l,1, *,lre

.
cunservjtipn

anil ivlldlffr n qulrr.l | n m,,
Cliarg.. nl 400 .irres nnlius-
rcM-rve un nurih Pturfulk con.i
Atnitiwill- -Should la- nmrriMl.SilUuhtr lor i-nlluisiasllc retlrert
or fin.lliclnltv Intlenenrienl in, ,n
In gouil tieilflll. Ullaic yulaU-E7no plus 1

1

teB -a nr tree miur-

fornv* from tin* Sixn-I.uy Nur-frdk Na lur.i lists Iruw! fSeN'lnvum. Clra-ino dutc

TECHT'TIC.VL ACCOUNTS
SURVEYORS

i Eleetrlcat-Heatlngi

are required ir h* London Head
ilfilr.* i*t nailoqni i oiilr.u lino
c- -mpany. rnuo'ir-d In the design
anil in-i.illiiliuii Ol mci lianical end
efa -iriVHi rvlre« In all Types nf
cnmnierrl.il and Industrial huitd-
inii*.
We have iwn D.vsltlon- on nl

senmi lr.v.-| inr eleciricnl cun-
ira'ts. *11. Ollier nl Intermedium
li-vi-l for he«iiniiiriiiir.iii-. Appli-
emus -tinuld liav.- ,i migiuurp, nf
3 tvar-' r.-li-vunl experirqu-. Wc
imve similar uii--nrictfi.ur v.iran-
C !' s in Our Altai

r

.1linn »IHi es fqr
thr.*.- wild lu-iil in-i l-\p*-rlr

An exr.-llen • oiiiiii.'lir nig suj.irv
will ht- pah Mini lirnim- ig. luilr
I Vs .mil u hop"- rlil-nir . l*h-i|-r
wr.te for details lo I". \. 1 1Jh 1 6,
Dally 1 rli-grapli. E.C.4.

2b lb Auguat.

T)TE 0VE AHOP
PARTNERSHIP

PHOTOGRAPHIC LIBRARY
ASSISTANT

Ajiplimi Inns are Invited
h>. Ilir ahuvr Dust.
I)1I1II-S Will im-lnd. Ihsr
iiitli-ring. gat.itnuiiiuu nnil
filing of slid.-- dinl photo-
qr-ipn- r.-hllilu TO Archltrr-
lure and hag uu-'.-ri nu

.

ApntiL-.iui- should preferablv
hove .lune experience of
pholo-iraiililr library and/or
9ener. 1 l library work. Typ-
ing would In- an advantage.
Al'P'i in wriimp l>. c'vm

J'.irliu-rs. 13 Fil.-ri.,

IV \RWICK f-Aftri r. rmiTniie
llhrarl.ui n-nulred. Dniigs m.
• tilde ihsnl.iv 11 rrprir.il Inn In
•:>iilili.*r. .iliil'Hiiunn hiu] corre.
snondi-iici- in tin- nini-r. Po-u
(ion suilrilde for re lire.

I hdctli.-ini. t-uriu-hed hr.iivd llm, i.,h
sul.vrv. imiv atHil.eulioi** wllh

4 pl.ii| 4 . mini-

ACCOUNTING
EXECUTIVE

SALARY UP TO £2.350 p.a.
(currently under review)

ANT required' (n rgjr""Finan-
cial AcenunMnn division for
arrouniln-i work a—o<laied
with eenlral guvernmcul and
f.rtriier Lr.ii.lnn Cuunrilgram- inr caf.ilal expenditure
and lh.- ay-es-menl of iba
Fxi-eullve's ra« liahllitv

Apnli'rint* should hav, H
•wiugil l ao*v|e,|.[r nt ar. mint-
ing ind losilii.f trehnfnues
and exnerlrarc of Ins work.

The no-i carele--. valuable
free travel farllirics and a
flood suorranuuril ion fund,
nnd offer* cnn-idurable scone
for advancement

Pfcu-c ripnir giving detail*
oi age ana tl lira t Ions ind
experii-ncr. hi Hie

AMl'niNTMENT.c and
WELFARE riFFICER.

LONDON Tit INWOni
EVECIJTIVE

55 tIROADW AV
LONDON. S.W.l

aiintfnu re|.: 1 07 111.

If further griaifa are re-
quired t.-i, phone Hi, F/irun-

n i ....a* ^'luOPf Disl-.lon_.

s.g.v
mi.in Inst ID Kir- cn, jarred
Aniilv Lieiirr.il M.in.igir War.lank Castle. IV iimi I. k."'

4r

“•J J * 1 mily. ri-niurwi Inr brjuiii

^•.b,r
J
t
r
,ih TSv.'fcras

‘EF^zr
=«--aBK

' 1
41

y
|,rr| n»i nrniim,

ApdIj .ii .in*.- m ivriling-

5^'Warjauss
YOUNG l>F.nfi|.E «uti -ei- - ..I-hl' -ro-lcd |q clnli! £

v. 1.
"

*A
rtrk an ‘1 travel Inturoo*. King 9&4 003b.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
^i-uhir mate required rur
vnriid riiiiii-- m .i ueriituncni
ipi'i fil.uie In id i,rti-

1

0f
F. IV. M.i.iliviir'll and Cn.

VunliranLs should he
ri.nii n.ani wllh ii.iniiiial
lc.l«i*-r «v*'rk and simi* *-xp**ri-enie m ii Driiii-ss|„nal offiee
ssuulfl be ifaCful. Fli-ase
sirile lo l|i H D, Fcmlier.
h'n at Ud^/fi. Maryh-bnng
Road LunUan, N.W. |

.

AN F.W.IMJBISO FIRM wiTh
a turnover aunroBehlii"
£1. 111)0.DUO i«i:r annum is S-I.J,.
‘'.fat. •' smmg 'lunlih.-.j Ai .
«ni.'N7ANl 10 mnlrol t|'„.
t-tu.iii. e I leparf riicn r .,nd Cr<»i.
I'JP Seclhin. Ivi'll-m pr.ispe.-i*
[I uilvnnirnn uf In Uinxliir

-nlnry al.mi
nu.— IV nl... g c

,
*6504. Irndj 1 legrnph. i.eq"AR
J*5;

,,En GI.LRKa. ruquired ir.fHoK.ijrn film Of Chartered Ar.
iiaiiil.inls I ..u r ur five

'vVer
re.il I.I I,- -ril.iry . Wril.. |„r .*•

f”l?.
l

|n.ph. 't.' a’;
1,14,6 “-ta

' TO
I A p'lllTM-it OM_H V'ulr aii.l II e\p iin.l, , 1,

f

1 ’ •* 1 1**"
,

r- 1 V gains gen .
“V “Ji

.

in
,

n^
,

:i.u
l
r'"fi?.3

,V^ !,
.
,*r
'^hC

KjrefC, • °r" '-^.XhiTn
. V.

CO«. I" AtCOIJNT-

HOLIIJA^ Go. M Ilh luvu

ACC
lours lu £4.000 V
"55 875)11.

HOTEL GROUP
young FIN.

. .jvury hotel-
n BARBADOS find 11 AH AVI AS

ren A ACC I 5.. under 33. 2.«r.

0 b-a.— 1'EL.

reqx. dynamic

£g^SpO-&3. 000?'"— ' TEL. ' 248
' Agy. 1

LJP-A. APPOINTMENTS
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT:

Mid 20'». Infer )ewel. )V.i.
Private Co. To orepdra manage-
ment accourKs and oupervwe.
LI .boo.

WAGES CLBKK > CASHIER:M/F mid 20 s. Computerised
nay-rnU. training given. Central
London Inc.i lion. Salary £1.500.

VXOUN I \HT OFFICE MAN-
V.'ER Male unqual. agr ud i<i
45 ueneniJ ni-raapemenl cxn.
•-ayentiril. Londua othi.c. Circa
£-.0m0

BOOK-KEEPER. Evp. to T.B.
M.F. Loe.n«l Ccoiral London.
Salary £1.300 + L.Vs.
rfedrdnr wurkinu condlHons.

Contact: Mr, Qukk. 01-242
L.P.A. Appolniniriiits,

Avhley House. 96. HatcuD Car-
*en. E.C. 1 .

LEVUING MAMJF.VCTURUtSm Idburalnry healing rquipinciil
reuuirr Ai-.-ouni.int with lcrhni.
c«t bad-griiuiid of accounting
'V"

1
...

‘w,l,iq. arc-U-rahti
A.I..W.A., Mgi-.l 30 lo 40

,'t'ufv IVrronncI Offlc-r,
h-Jeurnihermal t-ngim.-erlnn Ltd419. Put Inq Rijud. famiLbCiid-
•Hl-bCB

.

OUAI-II-ICD ACCOUNTANT re-
qulrril for ynung a nil ranulivexpanding light engineering

Bf Chelicnhnm.Age —o ‘ jO Salary £’, .nnnupwards riependina on exprri-
,." c

,1'i,
.Outli» tr- include thoIn- ig It. •! Ion Of cre.1 * aimunis

rS
•p srr-theXr
St.

r

SSSif.
A
f,7.

,,n,
6«

Cen
u?'_in.irl.ni. I.„nrinn S.iV'i H ‘,y-

\0LNC- CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
IN PARIS

-gbsnSri!,T
,,0

?SI. vehh

-iMrtilri^f
*" t''lr'?«"

r

r-’tlutro?
11”

rr
D
TTl

,',0n'"
|C

^'""Siln'^CoA'rol!
n PaJ^

c 0OIH>,nl "lI0 l ta bawd

COII'O'ld
md Hi'' n'v<«k t\

lion .ind canlt.il

.
?l|c,c?4< fiil CTviiriidai^ wiii

. ir.
,'*’r review Iinrt '

.»nalis
i'i

"ffiTn'ind rr noils, an-
>1 budgets and tong raSn-

pl.iq- eir. ihe nri-Ti.i mtinn of
nciflt M-ttemigus
• •f new .rrguisi.

- - •xp'idilriar'' Dro-A \%rirkmcr kiMitvirdac of
Fr**n*di is rquirM. 1

(tn-ii I ail vuj| nRDPai if, wnrwU nu AMTied C i>1in wKh
Irt !l'ftin lir, tfrn.n rurml ^.Tpcrkin* •'
fT'*n>jd* ,riibln ^ppnrluaUiPg pa.li'
i .r

.
;.xi.»»uio ir. AJiph.stlcjied 'An.

.Ijici.vl -y*|..-m' and tcrhntqqr*
mi tor is.giuiiii t ra osfer lu -nuUvfaiing iron-many.

JU<V„,S'-,P> "'L'l b' ffie range
S 4.jD0 to $ 10.1100 per Annum
-l«cnilinii ou ability,

KT* reoiy In !.C. 16602. DottyHtriuwli, E.C.4.

YOUNG MEN
A fir«t el.n** firry in:o ervm-
m“rt* J« '.iffered to votmqmm ud to ihe one ot » 5 .We are a substantial com-
Pi.n» seJ-IiiM) m**tdU W in-
dustry and research esrab-
Itriim'qts. We iniDont and
exnort

.

Ei-eo-t rally w« am yeekmg
men of two krodf. fir-t
the notenribl »ale* exrcutiir;
‘trnndiy Hh* potenria) h.'nia
sales reore*«*ntaHse : canahle
Of

.
eariv re.-o-imlbilii >•

vi he [her straight from studies
or fri-m rommgrf.
We Invite app||C.ints basic-
al!v u’Hli'o any c*f tbe Hire#
groups:—
• It Business studies or

iiMiketina i or i'.m-n<iKtt.
C2 i isiemtalry or pllysfcs and

marhi.
13

1

Metallurgy «0d mslerlgls.
One of these ppsla m-cd
knowledge of German amlf
or French.
Aunfy — DartJy handwrilien—TO Mangginq Director.
Gnodfellovv Metals Limited.
Ru-vlej lowers. Cl ay gate.
Esbor. Surrey.

NATIONAL UNION
OF STUDENTS

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

lUniVerwIv Vrfair-i required
from ycpirgilM |qr Inieresi-
mg. Vnrirri work in th' Ldu-
CHiirai and Weliare Depari-
nl'-nt. A Knli-41 um-.er.rrv
O'.-aree. *1*1111! administrative
evnerlenic. and ii'iv.-n iu-
ti-resi m studerri dBaira are
d'rarobte. Startmn Ml ary
£1.266. rising by 6 *® p.a.
<a 1-..4I7. .\j>pNc«rion forms
an*i luither oarHculare avail-
able from E ft W Depart-
ment. NU-S. 3. Endsieitrii
btaeet WCIH 0DU. Closing
dalr fur Cumpfaded aooWco-
Uiriis. ]S August.

ADVERTISEMENT
MANAGER

Wanted tor monthly journal deal,
m-i with ovryeay iradr nnil de-
VLtOl'nienl. bum i rryer-i-ri.-, travel
required -- \.M. 16522. Uaily
Jejs-yruph. t.C.4.

ADM INISTHATOR fo mun,ge
qi-ne-r al office ul who liable div-fnbujor hjuUj ut Farobam.
knowledge ot computer dara
prep.-ir.itioa and dicouniina ann'lvaniage bnidry to £1.500
P'“ t'* 1"- flivmg lull dealls,
UiclUiliug

1 hour letup huge gum.

nlark^i
11

*' Pr^R' U -nU*

SENIOR RQOKKKEPEK rcqulrr.l
til 'mingy r.1 lntTgali-.net
ini-i.ii uii.o:hant« In the Cin
r.xnerii-ncc in -IniUiir imln-riy
nr. nrriit. tiirljriii -alm> end
Pi-i-peii- —Write •.
rkiieru-nce. *Hfnr-

J*

H I 6586.

Tk\vf.L MINDED - Re.-I.lv lo
-'i

11 ACT a. ACtvA.

ST-r-' "f:« rr'tjc
WJ'n'raa-fitSi.

- i - 000

uinry renulrcd. 10
D.iiJy lrleuiapii.

.enonqel.
ASStsilANT

6NI "qiiircu I.y >nedluiu -tIo
""ipany hn-rri
•-ex nirhin

1 in—
— - _P' Centra

rnnmimrriii (nn
in wr*)
vr-ilkiui| ihsf^nr

.'d''' ^nnln .inr* musi hiivrD.issrr] I* ir» I -> * -
,I"7 I

if" iu .
,r

'_ 1
.
3- .5 or the

I.-.
1 'nnniun Inn-. Th*

rf.'unn" Mondaid
i, • Iini?.,..".

1 e-mlr.il
V1 m.-iiih.-r ..i a

"Vl u" i'."

111 r"»,"r, ‘n.i group.
**.it.»r. t,y iw.p,i,.,,i0n _ \nnly
1 rn]

iifl*. 1

if v.rpLn-iic-

LiniiieVi
" ' Cum pony

fciS. -r

U
V,,

trm rtuag
5344 efi? | i'i

f
|e*r ‘«r

0 1 - 3 °3
Qu,Amov-fJrtiUrS6n

;*"
eDi

COMPUTER STAFF

Si's*..

Hou^C 6
C,

*R,V
,,

"V,

“
:

.loI“ n nn*«n taiwet. Lon.

P‘ rn... temp.

1 li.-nts |I'‘"•"T" urgently ,„ r
1 c ,

1 l,nocin iiu>J ihr South
h h ' vi.

,rl1̂
.
“P *0 C2 . 6|>D

i

0687.
LQ n ’ E C-1 * oi-243

ADVERTISEMENT
SALES EXECUTIVE

fP.VJ
11

. "f. mnciiet -|ea drng
trii'Je weekly. The Idea)
fiRPN-JftHt will be between 2i
ralrim

0 «,rT1» WOTfi" flbNny ip
M-llfOp .idvprtJ-emeti r -wk, ^eigiMimer gm-Jg. be Imouina-
f'll-

dnri abt*- lo r»resa fnaMens ctenytv and lonKuKy.The irainiuu for Hit* re-
vvpriling j,>b is thorouqti.
,.s'?

nrV' l* ,<?ry vtyoiuljiuin
wird iini- enieer opfrartiiuiiiey.
Firs! class -salary, nen.iun
scfi'sni. ior. Wriuen dMrfi-
-'lioie* drsufltnq educsktlun.

l-^U'-ve-tyc-i' nnd ures«rrt rat dry
irt Mr G. Home. |f*C Con-
•inner Indti-irira pn^. 1

,

Ijiwser U11II,Imas. London,
EC4 1 YfSEft,

’

CHANGING JOB.?? VMU'll^nrW
your pvrs,jn,il jiBrUeulurs prin-
ted Mpenv iudividurijly
lyp-d. aO nifiin £^-35 ini

io .-onhdenie
'C;'“ -O- Pteui.-j, Cumculum
VitH>. Seryln:. jj. Wolvertua
Avenu-. kinuston. Surrey. 01-
546 06o9.

FEARING REDUNDANCY ur
seL-king bettw job? The
senior Ermiuve Development
A-e-at-larion will be nbte to hulp
you a* It has helped outers
amte IS63 . Write A. John. 4.
Culd-LrcHm Lane. Northampton.

MEAT AND LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION

ASSISTANT
MARKETING OFFICER

£ 1.400-E-.5D0

The Contmission require on
A->l*4iiiit to Hie Morfcettng
Officer. .Applicants. WHO wlfj
iiv.iwj la advising on me
nmrt-rrinp nf JIviMtoek and
livestock products m lh*
Unit ,hj kingdom, should have
a uuuil knr.n h-dge ot o»rl>ei-
iny pr-rbi.-m- in Uie agricul-
tural and; nr fond fielda and
an arore-'i.ulnn of Jlteir
ecunomle MlgnlflcBnee. Com-
mcrdal uperienve within th*
n,-ld ot Jiyesto,7k marketing
would be nn advantage.

The .ucce-csfnL camhdriH will
b-’ ha*ed m th« Comrniraian's
Headquarters at Htetchlrs.
Ruck.-", bnt conilderablo
travelling will be involved.
Starting snlnry btiyed on
quulineations and experience.

Further particular* apd nppll-
attuti furmj. rrlurndblr by
2lJMi August. 1971- from
Hi, Oifat EsJdl'l<*t>mrnl
Officrr. Meat and Live*uiwfc
Gi.un mission. P.O. Bux 44,
Cure a.way HoUbC. QuaCBSe-
W-l>- Ul etch lev. Backs,

CanUaued on Next Page

S
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Pa^e

*
. .-TV r T MCH ALL
«i?.V , tJV 1 *> ' structuhaliHU 1 1 .! H Mi SUILA — Mile *
I*, •“'i 1,1 fcniin.. LlL'iigiiEn, Di
"JH- Plautier*. rli., Tic ;
v
..

1 ,I
.
un

'J'
r or p-.iu auil-

.Ill LI. K LMllNLkK-
IV- AJTUl:»TMLNIS IS.

.
Haatl L>>a>l>.ii, t.LT ].

til-bCU 7451. «J. Mr J. KuM.

SlTh INfil'tCTOIlA t'h

ax. THOMAS* HOSPITAL.
:
LONDON. S.L.J-

Rehwidjng oi the Hospital nconiinuioo utiuj Tn5»li5
SK" “tfjja uBpfuuiu .mi
“•*, iQiuiQIl, l\ork * ij lriim Januaiy, laoa. mm w.,1
run lor about &ra yuan.,

CLERK OF WORKS
Salary beak- M.SSo-LHi'j!
« ^7,° i

meiuter 01 ***> team* f** fcsmunn wmeh in-CJUUT» oLhtr Clerk, ui nJts
. ir.,«,

le „Vlu‘nL '-'"’ u"*kt u-.e^uriror qi rt lii.li -u,»r.

f,
P
.

Pm-nla 'nou">Liim-.K antin', .%-mlP *»

nu.-L.uir- tminiou
Iof n\u

jeii* • Eteuum^i q, n-Jwilamu
fcLlivMi. fcilutr iu,u>Heil uy
Spruif yruft- rivciKui:i' us
run 111011 a; u juc ana iwucti*
UIiiIl- js, LnHiruj furuuaa or
t-lcrk ill Wuik*.

Appointment* to tbla palt
«iil m nuiia as soon j» iio<-
taiOJv'

. f urlhnr details arid
u|i|>iic«livp l«rn» may b.- - o-
tui.iitl Irani Hie A'ftun.rfi
Ciin-T to whom application*
fcbudJii be iciurncd by 2jfd
AujiuL 197 1. •

EXCELLENT CHANCES
OF PROMOTION

An expandin']. long lsiad*
listn-d company ullrrj yuu a
cnaacu Im bd iDtmvslLDg and
rewarding career la

INDUSTRIAL SELLING
You don't need experience.
The Cnmp.iny's Sdlrs Trnln-
IPU Prujimnmc ut dL-sJoni-i! la
(uit (be individual. AH pr»-
ntulion I. niiiue I rum wiimn
Ibe Compaiij. Saldry u nbuvu
uVdiudL-; i hern - b. an inccn-
Uvc buuus. u COT Is provided,
available bJmj lor privma um-I
bmlncsi exprnees are paid
and ike Lduipaay ppprines
.tension nnd iriso LUe As^ur-
nnce bebemes.

So U you ore belwcen 11
and 26 years or one. with n
digrec or at Irasi twu 'A'
levels and hold n current
driving licence nleaw write
etniinu age, educalion and
business barbgroimd lu L.L-.
lbOOT OuiU JetegraPO.

ic
hi.

PROiil;t^

vr?..
Tl» vPi

i |*|-

LEGAL
EXECUTIVE

r .m.,
>q.l • .„
- 1 |" -

rt «MlV« „
Hsu.
f«*ti i .

« -jl-v - .

I-*-* 1 |

inn S'i-

with Mpenencr in rba orp-
mHIon of private Bills In
parliament and Parliamen-
tary work generally includ-
ing ruicrenong is required.

iNAGEMf
^ tXEonf.

. Additional experience of
work in a solicitor's office
would fie of advantage.

i v

r *n i* * „•*.

Salary according to experi-
ence ap to L2.O50- i Salaries
are at present under review, i

1 MiX *

ii !*« -

:.\G MEN

Valuable free travel on
London Transport ‘trvtce* a*
all limes, contributory onprr-
ann nation (und.

-• rrs r pi

m e,[ i-

ii?-'.i«*'

' w l|n lillb
•

r
' ff*. rc- •

inv-

w*

Apply to Appointments and
Welfare Officer -fid. 105. 1)
LpndDO rronspart. 55.
Btoadway. b.W.l. giving
details of age. atuUAcaUona
aud experience.

•*: * - « lr *T
‘'p 1 ^
f-ltr I..71

- . 1 -.-
.

;

•
-,n. : tc

'

: •
- H TT17TT'TT;T- ; 1 sYllfTTHi 1

PAPERBACKS
lroimsiirid fubllihi-rs i< nrai
i- u.lis. Ilan'.iiii I'.i.iks. Hijw
ur.d Unv l\ orii.-r uM kf,

svrli Inn Lupabli- end
aniblhuiis I.i.mii ni.i, ,,.r
•nln.inrsLiltlvc pusvt uilb
spi-Libc rcspunsibiliiit-s hiHi-
lo Inc Q'.'ad rubie iii<iaiiisi<
Uou e| n dyuunus saU-i
wiim. Prrvious • iemuiLe
31 ow-fnes* adiniuietjHtiua
Is dnsiiBDid. Dm upf-n ruiii'l*

rilnr» and rho ibiiils tu
learn note impun.siu. AnpII-
r.Uite >b"uld abu bait' a
kr-eu tnii'icst In in-irki-unq n
Iasi mbviiig and ipiKkly
manning produu. Hi.- ad-
niinivlraimn will include
li"ltilar Vi a IS InlO UlP field

.

Apply lb ttcnr)' kiiLlii-o.
bias Mjniner, Trunsnurld
i'llUiislH'IS. L.ll' III! .St) li"n.e.
bej9| LMillJsv ill'ad.
Lund on. W.i.

Kki.lDNAL MlVtUMCM.
Midicm she L'jnnun'r n.-ri.e:

-

I'l'l b . in c.ipil || plant 4nd io-

du.lnnl CD'iumrr ril'd Jv svimii—
in apoaiol Lau C'-iiouai pi-ia-

uT-r». ilia aui.se.vdul euaii-
Canls will ronlrui. moiivatr
aatl Lraln e >ra:il win j>>rsr
eim. ARKAb: JsOlt 1 HLK\
ENC.LA\I) Ji NOR I H « ^Ltb-
bUU rHLKN LING LAND i.

bUL’IH 11 \LES Ap.i.isali-i»
]rr luvittil irons nun wbit
al.r.uiv base a aicies,iui rrri-il
•il nild ouojTn. . ul . .\*ie Ji'i.
15 inis, fcvrellent ulirv.
D-.i;iUi „jl|ne an t.'lllPd.iV ji
pfes.d.-ii. CTor.iriOuiiirs suer.-.
.inisn„r;jfl rill! 'i-i-Jurr 'rih.
laj -uicn. mu R.M lb5;iU
IJ.-Ill Ir-eqraph. fc.C.4.

SALES LIAISON

Airbx Praaurrs Lid. rae
makers o! Toys. Games and
Gone'.me ion Kits arc l»e\.m a lur nn am. b:it>u*.
eiismrtic y>nia-j man lor Sales
Liaison work.

The w-.'rfc eniiiis rne an-m .ii«:-anon oi Toy Shots

>

throughout Hie Er.':-ti Mrs.
as ist 1 1 ns artalSMS of sales.
pruJti'.Hon ol sla'K'iea and
rei-cir -

.. Some i ra vcl: iti>i .>
Involved.

Srsruig salary is as least
£ 1.200 plus irlnge brai-'is.
and me nrospccu .ire uut>
Mantling.

A varied inn simrsslm t> rk-
ground |s iiliiD'.<ir •».
iniint'ive and inU-lli'j- nee
re essential.

Larne; opoortunitic.s ..in
excik'iii in in» rapidly
gr-.Muin Company

rii- Pcrs.innel Olhrcr.
AIKH\ HKUDL'I.TS LID..

H ihiane place.
•iai rail Lane

L.tnditn 9 IV. I B

Pies, mark your .igo.ic.HiOo
•' P rival.' and Cunfi Jcoual.

"

SALES e-VELUTIVE. A well
(siablisDul niirlln'ro ci«nip.«ns
in Ihv Dlasiic sveldinn irade
plans to e.i, blisn a London
-i ranch. A person with scil-
ipu exoertcncc In this neia is

acetled lo Dloacer the oroiesi
winch U aimed a I the loose
lea I binder and ancillary dpi-
dutU trade. He must or p>ilca-
till director inntertBl prerrsllv
earning a nood salary. Ibis is

a limiLess opportunity lor thi
right man a-ied 30 to 45.
Interviews arranged in London
in nut applicants. Wrilr fulls
in first Instance lo b.E. 16570.
Daily leleuraph. E.C.4.

STOP. VOU HAVE FOUND lh»
best onppiluultiirs advened
today. Where u the Manager

,

wuu does oat consider tuuiseil
cumpeteat to' become a Du en-
ter. with equity wnllnu bis
Dim? Where is toe repivsen-
Uiive who O'-'en not feel that
bt should share In the cieuli
be creates and he sbdrelmldei
too* A Brm CBrnnn liieje
OPDorturuUes exists, lhe Man-
aninq Director is iooktoa for
hwb quality tmuniDtej invest-
ment Sales Managers for early
promotion to his Board of
Directors at an income of
£12.600 oer an no mi and for
consultant representatives, ex-
perienced In oroducina hish
quality, high volume life and
investment contracts, to earn
£6-000 per annum. Excellent
tralatnn and commission rate*
ensure those hinh mining levels
and shares In what would be
your comoany. Promotional
prospects binh for successful
cendidali**. as expansion la nur
aim. Apply tor your Inter-
View tn the Personnel Man-
•i”- Ellis Fanners a Co..
iXife / Investment / Mortaaoe
Brnt.ersi. 17 Haiherlcy Road.

?ii
t

6
0 ' K' n,‘ T* l: 01 -300

sunyEypKs clerical as-sunytypKs clerical as-
SIST/UNT urgently ^.required.
Aqe 40 or over. Experience
or rcddeo'ial end urban man-

LfJNLiDN lUildiunH OP
UAAJMUI.-.MI in

DLPA.lllM.l_Ni' Ul KSUldJUiiH
LNIilN hi It AND DlKLUlUll
Uh HOJti jUiatl stHVtLLn

APPhcultuns are Invited lur
U-e lull' i wing

ASSJhTANT fNGlNEER—
HR.AI.\AGE

Grade Al'., j(j < 1’ 1.62(1-
1 d. hab ii-a. IIICIUSIVVI.
a-jiiiiid sa. .i . actvlvi.uj la
uii'. 'iiliiiilii ilium, and l'k-
ln.ftolH.g-.

II,,. aUl.CVMUl
icmiiiiule w.„ i* in i ut g cii
in a iur'ii „ud •inril uru-
iiiiiiiiiiih ..j aeui-r pjluu.
Miuiiu-ri .ihii, at tircscnt m
is

I'.iroprlatp lit-

1

uni.
«".• i'..: ,,tJ .liluwonsri arn
. s.iiliil. . .mi a i urn ii sum
* ->r -iwahwc LI JiulLli

will Ik- u i Vi ‘ii
wii.i i . .rtg.ijt- .mu r-lliu>al
• i0 t'.*'lalo cue-.
l'".ii i n <|iii-.:% l.ir .i.-iilt-
t.*.iu;> Lorui- to I'iTmjiiiii I
....iia.i-. liaiiiiiii-i- iii.i n

'd, U’-P .!>! 'lUutu
rii.ri'Ho ISL.V3. Liu.uiii
d"1 *' -A Aujlist. ISi'l.

MAllinct DtCUliB^ :

N Lit s. Uonsullinu Luiilnrrrs.
invu- nppliv.illi.it'. lor th'* p"-i
til StNtuR >1 IIUC1 DUAL
KNI'TNEIK m hue oi Hieir
Dmi Ion ullives. Miiiihiiiui qii.ili.
In ill ill* M.i.Mli hi I . Li< With
L-sp. rii'iice 1.1 m.ilii siun-S mid
B-i" r.i| n mini uii cuiivriTr
SllUClufg-g. V.u-iil* } also i'U'L
lur a Lmlr lrai.i-1 . J'liMsu

Anni 1 s Gale. Luiidmi. 9.1V. 1.
MLlli. O l»LbH...N bLHllCti* -i.in

V'l-.mi n'\ inr GLH-hlis ip Lim.
dun .lira. t#i 'HjNI.IIS,
Ii .111 \. tNGINLLl.-. * MAULUj, baladrs In lA.igilii.
hi-uj i v. tu bi ait ai .'la-ivr, av.Nlw '-iiurcii Uii.. ia.ii.ind, Sl_jFAItr.UN> HltOIVN. i nnsillliiii)

ti-quirc Uir tull'iw-
ill'l *1.111 III Ill'll Un i..) uttic*-:
<ai pi-niur mid liiU'uuadlale
liiMImn Vi-iiLl.ilin-i and Air
*- 1 ni.i mil

l i.lrilm.-i-j . .6'
filler diule Ll< cl rival Lngin-
**' All nppi'iilliu.-iii;, are
pviiinniiii and pcusiuii.iuie and
arp -rliidird In mil'll rii uAlcs
In tlie L'rriirr uf Bn*luf. Anpli-nnts should bv suiLnbly nuell-
bed ami h.ivr c. imtu r

n

r ,aavd
eiiiPiieiice ul drugu and iiiner-
ViMun uf build)mi si-rvici-v,—
11 >.i-c apply, wiln a bru i re-
eume Bf qu nil lira l mns, eanerl-
UlL' . 4‘C . IO I'JP-llll Jtl- TB.
t.-'ii. ui'mn Ergiuiirrs. Turk

Bbl“iLW
l,nd S:r0* 1 ’ D, ‘ 1qL

CHIEF ENGINEER
Lnndcm Oa-vd lur«d cbm-
panj reniilr.-- t.lii. r Lngin-
nr. Ltur. irni i ..| b.iiliiny
lines an advani.<-|r. e.dary
mi.ruMr. ni'i le-s ihan
L-l.alJU. ivn-hill ..nil -lad
b' iivii i >ihviiii. si nip L.L.
16al4. Ujjiv lit, |]i apb, LU.

FUUNliAIIDN ASTKLg I L.H -II --Lit VICES
LI Ml ILL!

CHIEr KVMVKER
& MAN.-UJLK

with %V|JI ]#I r«“ tor
'I i" 1 '

i ’uii i. i.rj .ifi-J

ii-. ii .»!• i. i mu ..j tlu> null-.
M' iihi'Ti. -iijiiur.il jiii'ii cr-

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
require

QUAUHE»‘ STRUCTURAL
ENGINEER

•'jnl 27-411 years and t.X-
FLKlfcNLtU LlLMliM ItULIAiLUtb lur i.m.d
Mi ustural work. uiinn
Ml.i.ilcd in a-'lrjilur |i,.u..
fund aui ruuii-iuiu-, — Aiiuiy
L. G. M"Uihi i A- 1'iirliiiis.

Wusl Hull. I'aivis Itund.
West llyiiiit. WaybiidUE.

surrey.

HADEN
YOUNG

SENIOR
ELECTRICAL
DESIGN &
CONTRACT
ENGINEERS

As part of our contintiPd
dwellIimtrtlt Mr are Junking
lor Senior Electrical Lam.
aver* tu all important ne.t.
vithiu Our Liekirai-al 1 l,vi_
iiiid. Aar about 50. nur. he-
ard- nhtinlil have KVeiBl
yrara* txperienc... m Ll.-vi ri-
val Cunrracilnq u; I). >iim
alter comitieiing a reCg'gr,scd
couisr uf training 7 hnna
gio-.t*. nder real <ipportuii,daa
in prourr-a wiinm rne (..im-
pany and carry with them
Cummi'Hi inn aalarm of
ar'-uiid ES 500 p-a. wun th*
usual benenu.

Please write or phottg. fnr
an application inrra lo r, F.
Phillips. Haden Vopna
Limilrd, 14*. Eminn Ro-id.
Lundop._ N W.l. Tel.; 01-
3S7 4377. Ext. 341.

SOUTH EASTFT1N ROAD
coMstni'i.iiriN unit
M 0 MOTORWAY

SENIOR TECHNICIANS
tMATERIAL?)
£1.51o-£2.0J5

Three technician* l".r work
rm me sednnd iretina in
surrrt ul Ttie Ltmdi'in-H.isllin>

a-ukc Mnlorway >M &. Wnrk
rrniipria- 1 .j ntili'4 ..r dll.il

tin ve- If lie Mulopr.il with
aide n«.«. rii'teiiu'r ii-th 20
nt.ijnr vtrun tires and over SO
pihrr ItUilnr- and culverts.
Appliritpi* shnul'l bu ex-
peri'-nced In lestlnn bltu-
miur.ii . ni.iii-nab. ennereta
and p.-tnliworks, rhe r<iuo-
cll have tbrir own te.risg
Mlior.'lnrv. The -he niriwi
art at 1 horpe. I'rrm.-inrtit
ttusls. Generous relocation
rxpvn'.rs iind assisvanee with
him-o pitrch-isv la approved
ca-r>

Apnlie.itlnn larnii rgnnte
pu-l 30l I ruin cruinlr l.nql-
nerr. surirv I'.giinty Lnuncil.
.•ini' Hii'l. Kiii'i.Iuti maui

Hi.inu-.. kl'l .:lllt. Gviun
dale 23rd Aiujust.

CIVTT. ENGINLP.R

—

MARINE WORKS
Rrnuued bv Urn del

I'aiunr A lrtiiijn lu imn
Dfi.yn • I at Lun.'ug
Jft'.i'! A-* a .'III Civil ill.

f
.q.er. i.ii.p.. j c M. ntbxr .if
im i1u:i-<j ul Civil tngiue.-m
w!lh ixpvei. live m develop-
ment ui fi.n Kruno, and
Ci.i>:al tr.«:iii n.ig including
Maim-. Hjdr.iu iu. Dredging.

S
Uaiiun j ii.ii-t. and u»e of
yureuliC Hull 1>.

* cmmntngurale with
CXlll-ll-OlC

Thr A»iin in-lrbiivr Manager.
R nd.l f*.'lpt£ r £. TrrtloB.
SUuiliwafk Brl.lnc Bouse,

fit S'.uilusa k SircLl.
Looitnu. S.E.t.

0U.\L1F1ED
CIVjL L:\Gii\cER

required f-r i.n.jr irmialiun
sell' in.- in La-urn l.uiuu-
Ui iji o 111 .11*11 i : i in* ... |, i_

UoliM'i a ml i(b iijf*.
, .,d-

Luiii. Iiv...r 1tu...li.iiv
lull mall"li .] Lid.. t\..i, ta
Huu..-. \\i.li -i. .Atvnue.
LuUj'.o Hj 1LU.

GUI Lift- -lilt
I crlVN LL.Vi | LDLV LL'JI al.... |

ItH" lul.utiiiei . 1 , „rc re-
quned lu m,sit. ; . m
s.ruilion ui a mu.i.-siui i y
c.ir park uluu i-.-.i mi h
uib.., jj.buil nnd
I.. tpg N<j. » ui* r.

I ll- Illll'lllk III- ll M il|

cumuli'me m Uiiui.. r ly.'l
t. -i a uuri'.u * I •x .ill

m-mUia.

RESJUENT ENGINEER
t Sal ary £3.0(XJ p.d.»
Appi*' unu- situu.u u-

char.cr*'d engmi^r- wub
tap. i vi! .*ry '\3-.ru gc in

ASSISTANT
RESIDE^ ENGINEER

iSa/aiy II .tiW) p.j.i
App..i..ii:b sA'.u.u In!

gr..duu.‘ engiO'-i-i- i.r.

a till W. ll sue vjlp> rn Ik-
Fur ui'.B pusitK'lis .. ..ie

dl.uwaiKi ul k-40 PO. will
be pa.d lo cover iravc. lu
the r'.e
Coil j.

PJI id'll qualm- a h i.pi

can., i'i ul d wr.ie g v-nq
luii d*.« • io. An.liu.lJ
SflaW .1.1 I'vlllIC.-l. I..

.

11 -

Miiwiiu l ."i necis. 1

1

. r.i

London. Uucbeiler. S'j—i i

-an suiisis • ik a

RESIDENT ENGINEER
URGENTLY I1EQL » 1IED
Structural coBtn or mr it nc
eivtdwoik cu.m.. • m Cl.i.i.iI

Lcodon. clink-
ing and .nr.HilK.ii ..I lov-t-
coiion an. or. * «» ii-

niqurt. C«i-trj-t l'-ri ,'U d
yar» purrib.uk ui t>..man-
e«i! puiis.uii. A.-.; i io
Clarke Nicnuj:. a
10. TbC 0n.u Ju j,

.

L- .J'i.i

W.fi. T«f. 0 l - i 4d Soil.

Telopbona: 01 -U 2B 8999. I W. V. Z1NN & PARTNERS

COSMO01 rc-meo'ial and urban mao-
anemoo* an advantage. Salary
by arrange m-.-ne. AppIv w PLUMBING DESIGNERS,
writing io The Senlm ParineT. C] .70C'-C2..f0.
Ciblioas. 14 4 is Colleoc AIR CoNLi. >emor Eng.

£2.000-£2. f)CIU Uf-pnor £1.SOO-
£2.000. DiuU'ibL-mvo £1.400-
£2.700-

£" 7uo'
En,,S * D '

n,,!n c1 -400-

ft"L?R?fctRATION. Applications
lion* £1.400-'. 3.300. boles .Engl
il.700*43- OOO. Service bona.
£1.5U0-£'4.py°. ^

Cons'iHi't'j Cull nna
btruciural Loqibruii,

R.C. DESIGNERS &
DESIGNER/
DETA1LERS

for their new uibcc In
Epsom. The poslliutm aro
p.-riiiaaebt and obur I-

lenl priK-pcCia. comuiriiririB
suiariev uieurdtng lu u<j-. and
eApvrience up io £3 uoo lur
Dikignen and £2.50u tur
Dc-igueriDctallcr* i*. nnun
Sch'-mc is in op- ru.iuu.
Applications selling uui quuli-
ficaliuns. ixperlvncc. Ac., iu

THE Ft-CRETARV.
W. V. E1NN 3. I'.Alti .-lEHS.

LOXFORD HOUSE.
EAST 'TREET.

EHSUM,
SURKLY.

R.C. DETAELERS
Several posinonn. Age 21 /3D ail
areas, Top sals. Mr Smith 5L7
K4 06. Agy-

OFFICE MANAGER
requited by naHonal com-
pany ooealag a new whole-
sale depot la the North
Birmingham area, pood sal-

ary uflrred for the right

min. Write O.M.16ii8.
Daily Tclearaph. E.C-*'

personnel
assistant

rRii Records, a major inttrne-

M^«rfl

h^th"r7>S
B
c-*r«r in

Personnel manaflement.

The .ran nf Iih
will rover m«f aepcyi

. tfie
siinnel work ‘l

c

^hou Ke ^lnn '

remllment pi
,y

or* bjl
l,R" quod

Apnlujnts iH'1'1111
,f‘ K mmc [V-

Hocgtlnual Jurk and
Penance of personnel wi mripbcf
Preferable he a rtudrnL weinui.

of the I.P.M.

A realistle salary no«
n̂
ll

^.,rci-

rannc oi
.

friiP*
fteass write giving Jnu_. ®y'7

ng
The Personnel and Training

Manager, CRS Records, as
Theobald* Road. LuudoP' '

PRODUCTION CO*N
‘”,cJn!3dVY

f^iuinal by alqmiPJ'fff'
.,

wln
«,tSu .

EBnufactnrtng compcni- _ .

ive previous engini''rrtns e
I

perlew uad be “«»lc w F
org-oife onr facturv lor “"'*

h
I'Bv production tc* cop.1

®ar current sales 'r.i'1" 1'..

''rite rtlvmg full ti-t-t' 1',
• ll

PTieniie lo .•\a>i>
,".'n •'

t^nfrol l rn _. A9-J). l ' ,,s
;Rural KcK*d, N.W- 10 .
1

A yciuna wnrks manager
to taka charge uf small
marhinr iltop. fabriKiUun
and ojwmbly work.

Preieni workv personnai

about ID to 12 and inis will

double nnd treble durum the

fl£*t 12 to IS raonihs.
.

Tins man we ora .-vefung
will probably be In ills

enrly 30 s nrcfrably a

meniber of the lnatltulo oi

VV». ks Managers.
He will have flO"U prac-

ticil cng.nevriDq experienca

and LSM-"'ioIly I'abncjiinn

and welding knowKdqe and
must have had rxptnence
in 5»PWvImP8 "n

.
<* cobtrol-

linn siatf and helno file

ponWble fnr main raining pru-
duction schedules to a gnad
quolIU cuntrol. Tbc vac-

ancy Is m our works at

Sutvoly iDcrbjhitlrei and ac-

conimo'laUon can be mado
available' ^ ,

,Api»iy In th« *n‘l*

ance to Mr E. S. Fair-
weather. Managing Direc-

tor. Errut ITDdurK Lid..

JuMlcc Oim. 'Iiiniwind

Lnoe. London. N.W.9-

HEATING AND
VENTILATING

Crntor fnirrmrdinie and
Junior Engineer*. All areas.

Tor .Talar', i.

—

Mr 3B7
B406. Aov.

A BACKGROUND

ffiS'L. PE1
L
»n;

* DR ALiUril'I'vllLN.
CALL NOW

,

on Dover S'- Pfceadiliy. W.l.
R0*,. foil, l.cunbdin Court

4 So l*fSl. !-V, 8406: 1 Pbllool
Read. *- 3 Tel.” 4056.
La" jBSSiSTolME

INDUSTRIAL
LNGiNEER

rNDL'b TRIAL FNG1NLER
requirvJ at main Fsttcry
and Ulfii-'ts ai Lc-atherhesd.
Ci Mb/ oi inver'iisailiiq and

iluatmg tot-' I nt alert* rv-

iPd io all dsPi'tts of
nirUiciiS layout. Matwgc-
lU'nl .nnt'ut*- OBJ nl..n-

p.-wef in * rrinn. Apfi'i-

r ih. H J b. over 25.
« ih —ii-.-. I iP*ri‘ Work
K'nfv i iw prill'me. Alt rail .le

i L-: ,.v and f*..|*'catma m-
Df l!iL?

Pm lurther detail*' *fwd
rurntrulum vllae to:

G. W. Tortlse.
Fi-rsnnnrl fiflt'-rr. .

RONPO'i PROUUCTq LTD.
Le-iiliernea'l. burrey.

SALES ENGINEERS
AIR CONDITIONING

Coof O'Bfon U4. nas rr-
ccnily brrn set up by ihe
LuropeuU Leaders in environ-
mental _ cngineerinq. the
H-idrn firtiup. lo market And
inc'.iM pai'kaqrd air coudi-
ilriiiina ciuipmini up to
25 TR. -

We niiw wish to recruit a
isles force of qualified, ex-
i-ru-nqed AC Sales Lngmcera
wi'O c«n match up lo lhe
i-nalltnge involvid de-
v* loo aq 'he c.'-mti.'ny -- i-'d

25-4f, yuir -'hnur<1 h.iic h-.d
it lc.'.-' rfi"< vear- -ucr. —

-

ful \r> ri-'pe sell nq
paiV .- |*’i! x'-u-'. w f-alpli in
a ciimrii. lu.’i criiu..'iiv tic
Wiu'.l a life * **u uj hue
appr.inriatr chn ai 'me i-
hcaliune in air ri.n-JiM-.ii uu
or b' ab:> 'o -h"ti .vi-
ilanr. ol rc:eydn> lie. a ei-
penrnvv.

Si art. im *atarfes for fhi'se

excri«*i I""' 1 are g..io'u.b>
from £2 500 arcnr.i ni| i r ,

eXP'Tirnrc -id ab.l.'v. We
also utter atwxiprw'B h. iie-

tii». incluri.eq .. .ootnanv
cur. as es'en'Tvr irsvrl in

I i.niii'ih end Ifif Sou'h tnsi
w.l Ih: re-isiiiry. oner vm
h.iv inmed us. vour ofu.
qre»- will Ui'ptnd on achieve-
nti-n' alone.

I
‘leas' wnle or lelenimte

,in apDliraimn form in:
H h Gnrdnlt. l*.T-'rMie.

n*H'iT. G. N. Hulen *
Sons Lid. I'll
5nu«ir' a

* Lon «3^im WU.
Dtlvlff Dl-olb- lyfilli-

SENIOR PLUMBING PRt'iE^
ENUINBERS. Due to cun' nuefl

eypansioo of mccfiatiical i ngia-

crrimi son plumbing c'liijany

aucul.-'i in randern olbr. block

In S.W. Lnnilun. v.nanrir-
t list .f experienced I'l'imb-

a Frojeci tngiir. r«. ii'ih ee-
'ni oppununiiie- i"j the

tuluf> . Salary UP to L'i-lOO
Pr-n».nn .tnJ Lur Avaarancc and
Stcku -• lH-fti».|l'v Sob.'ine* in
Operati"Ft.— Apply in vi ruing
to F.P 1 65n0, Uailk Iclsyrunh.
fc.' .4.

mOha i-.MIIM-.HI wun oumr.idi-
ipu exu-ri'Usr lur rMm .ili'i

m in.-i-i' nu n; uruaii - 't»in and
supig.i- "n uf h li* in.lni-

rn.n' ui-* •xtlaiion- Ajuls tn
wrmn.i Miili iix-ia •- ui iiiia'i-

hen .ini' ee .. iivn'- tu

Suil iii-iruoi- n:« I I.'iin-
enj I .m< • G>n.l -IH
1' !'.-Ph"ir* 01-20'* .

TICKET EUUIFME'. f I.IV1TLD
A loading mjiiiiiactursT nf
Uukct is.iuln-j iliACfaiDl'u Iuf
the tranwiri iB.iui.ry requires
a Brat claw ' m.-cnonunit.
matt 11 lo bx- chlel draunhU-
mun. SituBli'd in Lhe L'ob.-

woids. rhe company offer* a
Ch.illrngiD'J Job to a aCaluf
d-.-cIgner whn win ink-* con-
trol of all aspect* Ol diuw-
mg office work, I.undulate*
should have had good experi-
ence d small tnecham-nv- in
fii'-imm baich puHiuc-iuit be
quae,bed m HNC ilandard.
and have h'-ld a pouliun uf
rpsponuhilltv in a similar
lue-t Saliiiv in me regain o!
£2.30ii H :ili>'i bv' letter lr."

M- T. Wadsworth. Ticket
L'lM'ptneni Ltm.ied. S'.mer-
lo'tt ft"n't. Lircactaier. Utua.

N Al ION Al INSITHITE PUB
METALLURGY

IPIIANNESUf 'Rf7
SOUTH ATRICA

VACANCIES FOR
SCIENTISTS

anal\tical
h
D rvisiON

The NbUodoI Institute for
Mx't.illutDy which und.r-
taki* rcenarch li.to the pro-
liuriieK. com pom ti uii. recov-
ery Bud utillxotloa d
imerul* and inliicrul prte-

UU.b. Illl 111* a PM I llil Uu US
lur rasearcb worfcors in Iho
t-jlluiiiiw 'UCtiuia.

SPECTROGRAPH 1C
A1UMIC AllsORlTlON

btl'ARA MON 5
glicne sectiuiai undertake
r.iearch and den'luPilieiit
uurk un me inilna lur
iiiulur and irate cluiuenls in
a \ii.i>' vern-ry nf rocks,
miner.*'*, uus nnd pnam
mull. ms. All ihe sect lulls

urc llULV equipped with
iiiiiUern insiruineiiLs.

A. I* AIO.MIL' AUSitRP-
i IoN SECl IUN6 . Sin l i-sa -

ini -input nnls nlll be it-
qmri'i tiKii u in m
ii in mill ul .Miia-r.ihfuii. to
uinii n.«l *• rw.irch und
dryi'li.i.mmi n( IJILPJL4.LS C'.»D-

ci rniil with the analysts of
nuii'-'t-nls and mineral pro-
duct*. _
uii SEPARATIONS SFC-
TION. Thu lucnuful appfr-
nmt will Pe the leader uf
this acctioii and thervtnrv
inilsl h.uc uMjeneuie in
iL-punitlOil technlqm*. 'in h
a* Imuij-hquid evrracnnn.
On Ukchailiie and Lhrnni.ilu-

graohv und have tbo oUililv

io dire* l research proli-its
in inir-e fields. The anului.
cal iiiLiiil.ii rv of the nunli;
mehiK h.i* hePH itndiT
invesltn-mon mr Hirer »c.iri

mid will ciintinui tu be Hie
n.iln prtij.'rt In the itiiuie.

Hence preferrnre will nn
given to upplICanls who
have a special luierast <n
ih.n find.
UUA 1.1nCATIONS:
Applif-onts shniiid preferably
li.ivr a univ r-.ity q.-iirce. or
•uim'lilcnt ritluiifICUtinns. a
.in.'.. Inl'ir ul _thi' Hirriivtirnl
ii)i ... ui lli.'lr subj'Tt, .Hid

i ii>. nr fuiir ye.its practhwl
r:.|.i,r|i nn-.m NfflTd.
Fn. •itir.i'i.'iui'id I* alven in
the i'litili. .h i.in of result* uf
ini** iluiiiiniM.
(ipimriuiiliy in present
pdivrs nt overseas cou-
liresiL"..

Aunu.ilvc salary baeod on
qualifications and cvpcrt-
cncc.
A pemdon scheme.
A i iied leal ni.i Minnie.
GeiHTL'in vniaUun and BICic
liiiie privilcnu*.
A auh-hiv suieme for hous-
ii*ll I. .mil,
F.uqufrlr* and applliatinns
qlwnu details of nualii'nn-
tluns and rxpericnrf ehuuM
hi* .id'lressreJ lei lhe Dim -

tr-r. Naiionni Fnstilule lur
Melslliir'.v Private Pkig 6,

Cnrlnlnr. Republic ut 5ouin
Afrira. Please 'pir.ir rrler-
enre Pin. 1f>"U.'S lf71 in
your application.

CONCRETE TECHNICIAN rr-
auirrd tor expanding South
London Cooipany. Applicant
must be ablr in ahaw a proven
record of «i-ir teehn>ciU and
pru'.t.cal liu'i'.i. 01-838 S 1 SI.

PHYSICISTS
•nnner 3Di required for In*
tercMinn unrk on precis*
uei'llting. G.uvl koowlexlaa
of claw Ira I DfiJIlcs ii re-
quired. imt for nor ot the
P'oc a practical knowledge
ul m.kdern electmaics i, n-c-
e*>ury. P.urklnn condltlona
are exCelfeiit and b superon-
niiuriun scncmr. Inciuttun
life disilr.iiikX. ix Id opera-
lion. Apple Id writing to
Munanla.i Director I TM.<
L. Oenllnn Lid.. Cray
Valley Road. fit. Mary
Ctj>

,
oraiagioa. Kent.

URi> 2HA.

ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR SICK
CHILDREN.

DDLXBURGH

SCIENCE
GRADUATE

reqild'ed for
Cytugraeiic* Laounrtory.

The w uPk Ulictvn mudern C:m.
naslii- cytagi-nenc teoaniqurs «pd
ui'Ponu allies ate avauasie lor rr-
niarcn. l'oi.ibiiiiy oi wurkinn
lor luitwr di-wee u dutired. 5a_-
nrv .ui ivniikey Council Scale,
deprouing (id 4-ie and experience.

iu bit Secretary.
R-it.ll Ilot-Dhoii lor SkIc (Jh.ldrca.
l^ll-liuo'* UNrace. Ldinbttrgb.

HOUSES FOR SALE
The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, August 5. ]97l 7

PEARSON COLE I
3 mile* Mjuro of RcJqjtr,
Bruu'il'il esure with 12 uirm
In heart of urspuiie co-nirv-
Uup. Luxurious features re-
gardless uf 'iprnw. S beds,
wl.h b.tlbn>jms en nuce. 4
furlher bed*. fur: her l.aths.
superb lirawlng-rrvuu. d.alng
roum. *fttin»i rorru. Miiijy,
large BUFd kitchen, 2 cik*..
ulllinr mom. p'nvTOnm ag
sitting romn, ample narns-u.
sr.iff lodge. rrn:r«l bearing.
Freehold £45.000.

4, Bril btrrel. Refgalr,
Tel. 44371.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

©Mar#
[TjTr.MjypBFj

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

PERKIN-FI MRR LIMITED
Dl ntACUXSFlELD

whn urr mviubera xn
lil'.erpi.t .i.riiil >.iMjnis..tli<n and
niv .it tlvrlv m.-j.iged in i|ie
il.-vr|. mim-iil anu ninxiui.ix uiro
•I J mdi- run-ir uf -m.iM-al
Ir-i nniu-nl- have thr rollon.
Inn v.iiuniies m thulr Sale*
und DevrluDmrnt Divieiun*;

FIELD SALES ENGINEERS
To mi two posts In our

Find 50 |r> I.'irrr. we an*
xeeilnq lil*-fi with ChemKirv
quail In'almu* In B.Sr..
L.R.I.C. nr H.N.C. levels
nnd wun are 1.1 miliar wi»it
nil lornis of analrti<.a|
iniirum'-nt.ttlon.

Mnr r>f the r>o*c* lx la rho
Maiicheili r area and tho
»r. nn.J xorrr* tlm Hampshire,
Wilt-hire and tJxford ureas
Tlir salary paid will be
rtrpenni-nt nn experience. \
cfiinp.tny cur wiu be
or-j. Ided.

DEVFl.OPMENT
ENGINEER

Itl-tci KUXICSI

Fit this oust ive require
the qiialifi'diinn ai n.Sr. or
H..% r*. nr a good H.N.C.
in tlf tr«'n|i.s Hfih rxperl-
enre in both dloltal and
•na I. "1uu in Uniques.

lhe ciwcessiu) applicant
will br « nti'mher of a group
ennaopd In lhe design and
development of modern
scientific InMnnnentx. An
imaginative epproacb to
w-'irl and th.- obllfty to
aCient resnarmhillty and to
emn!r.v initiatin' are a pre-
rrqu.s'te tor this post whichcame* n s.lary in the
£1.300-12. lt.li band. w!

.th

E
rosnccl* r*f Iraiwfer lo a
loher grade un.-r suitable

Period.

The eompanv operates q
cantribulury p<.-nslan and Ufa
Insurance .rheme in nddllmn
to the usual fringe benehly.
Apply to:

Th® Peraonnel /Tra Intiig Manager.
PERKIN ELATER LIMITED

l*'iy| Office lame.
BEACOX S F7 EL-O.

Burks.

Tel.: Beacaasfield 5751.

METALLURGICAL
ANALYST

LSI I EJrc ironic » ard fa-
uu.-irHl Oneraiinns his a
1 scam. v in lhe Maicrmls nnd
Fur*he* Oenarinienr nf 11s
Radar and Luuipmeni Divi-
sion for a Mciallurglc.il Ajuj-
IV»I.

Th- main rasnonslbiwy wHl
fie the rhtm'cal anrlysia of
nan-ferrou* allnys, bur rbe
nn-iliH- ol olfirr melni'ip
nmcriali and Hie lesimn
ol electro Dialing snlntlont
will nr required from lime
lu lime.

Anplkxml*. ao'd over 25.
Should have reached ONC'
HNC nandard mid sfiuuld
hnee x snund knowledge or
general aneiyir.xl lech-
ni.iirs backed un hy several
ye.irs' experience m a rela-
l>'d field.

Snrlinq salary wo UJ
£2 . 000-00 txv annum.

Plcs«e apply tn:— Jt. C.
Dwyer. Kerspnori Depart-
mrxl. E M 1 Limilert. Hayes.
Middle* .-X. TH. No. 01-
573 3B08. Ebi. 632.

elm runic, uiidlavliuul nr srudlo
equ.onieni will he an adviig-
lane. 5aTar) according (
auaiiiiEaii'in.' and e\perlrn>.e
wi'liut thr -*-ile £!.lf>b-£ 1.274
P.x. »*ti:e rines lo £1.535
p..i 4p|i>* id w filin') by
Au'iusL 151(1. ro lhe Head
Urrk |R'|. 339. King's
l— ir Lumloo. Mrai.u. 111_'2R
ELI.
- A A. t. HHCJIUATT LTD..
Inireiirf Vm*> ttone. Cuklm'i-
lun. Nr. Macciviliela.
Ln.-.uirr. Due m ipjn.mii m
Aui.iniaric .*• I I'.l 1'iiiiliiui ami
Liieinq. we require u Lill.il.
I5l'. M'l-t b" iutl) qii.-litied
iviiii louitiri'it- n.i»." kni.kiiru.jL-
unu • i)ieri. Hie ul I'r.nlln'j ,i r. .]

I'uii.iuaj I • hn.'iouj. in..lur .1

mu -ivuriii in hil.n-.t. ue.
iu n.irrer .ipp.in.in;iie* i«r

a d\ u.imir. r.,-. pun -1 oi.- ni'raon.
tin...) ne.iuii.ibii' uui lull re-
dact rbr il.-ireo ul r<-.punvi.
biliiy uivuii.-d. PI'-'B*** apply
111 writing tu (hr Managing
U.r> . lor.

round mm.'lal *c

Aos.U Sole to be held ac the AueUpaeers premlM*-

1371 Auctioneers: Woolland Son & Mamco (Dept, A).

Kintcrburv House. St Andrews Cro^, Fl>moutb

iTcL; 0732 BK32-) .

Approx. 500 Iocs of miscellaneous storesiMo
equipment, including Coventry Climax Fejjfj1

weifibc Pumps; clothing; textile*; generating.

s«s: photographic equipment; furniture,

tentage, etc.

SepL 1 Sale to be held at TA ft VR Centre. Meadow-
ft Z forth Road. SUrling. Auctioneers: Dixon ft

1971 Wallace Ltd. iDepL A), Bank Buildings. Graham
Square, Glasgow. EjL (TeL: 041-554 2447.)

Approx, 1|400 lots of miscellaneous score* 4i

equipment indudlog large quantities of ex U?
dothieg; machine tools; binoculars; Industrial

tractors: photographic equipment ft cameras
and miscellaneous store*.

SepL 7 Sale to be held at Regional Depot. Ordnance
1971 Support Unit RAOC, Barlow, Nr. Selby. York*.

Auctioneers: Bartle ft Son (DepL A), aZ.

Merrinn Street. Leeds LS2 EJH. Yorks. I
TeL:

0532 2089$).

Large quaotltlea of surplus equipment and
stores.

Sr pt. 14 5ale to be held at Central Ordnance Depot.
1971 Bicester, Oxon. Auctioneers: Midland Marts

Ltd. 1 Dept. Al, Market Square, Bicester, Oxon
0X6 7AL. ITela 0G692 2073).

Large quantities of dothing and some hea'Y
engineering equipment

Catalogue* of the chore sales obtainable from relevant
cirrtfonppr* cboirt tiro u-epke prior to and up to dale of
sale, price 5

p

(portal order onlyi.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BASIC OF
£2,400 P.A.

Our cllror rcauirn

SALESMEN
• to mix. parly 30 'si with a
praclK.il batk'iraund in rb? build-
m'l luuuilry involvin'] -u.- pc ruled
cell. HI . ana lor mra whu havr
w«rk>J tur. wilb ceiling conirac-
ior».

£> IrctPd candidate* based In Man-
cfiiMcr and London area* must
Hava ability or pulrntlal to xrll
in a .fleet luxury markri. To >lo
I his lhi'> musl have knowledge .1

air cuadillDningi acousilca and
the conirol of air movement and
, 1-und absorbilon.

This Is an nnu-'iial nnd challeng-
ing carerr opporiuniry tor mrn
with nr withuu*. vali-x njin-acu
who oan rarci tha academic and
backgiuund rt'quiremenla ire.

Write or phone In first Instance
lur early interview quoting LSL
431 io:

INTER-SELECTION
LONDON: 01-499 9735
1 39 .New Bund Sirerl W.l.
IHN'-HtSTEIl: Ofil-932 4181
Canni".rcial Bulldlogv. IS Cro^x
blrcil.

A BETTER CAREER
trainee

REPRESENTATIVE
To £L350

WORLD 1E5DFR require a young
man <19-241 living In Bromley/
severtuaka IO or I! to retailer* In:

KENT SURREY SUSSEX

Tills Company Olfrre SOUND
TRAINING in Hie field and Ul
thrlr modern roctnry in Sussex,
and provide* the vrry bn«t oppor-
tunity Tor a sales career. Basic
salary range £1.250-£ 1.350 +
P.i.niiws. Car. lunch alluwnnce.
pension, generous espensev. *e.
wnle briefly ur phnne I01-E28

7000- for early interview, quot-
ing JF.

SALES SELECTION LTD,
33(37. C'nwrniir Gardens.

London. S.W.I.

SCOTLAND

By Order oj the Secretory of Stale for Defence

FOR SALE BY TENDER
KIRKHAM, LANCS.

VERY IMPORTANT SALE OF LAND
Possessing High Potential for

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT
931

5

ACRES
TO BE OFFERED AS A WHOLE

WITH VACANT POSSESSION ON COMPLETION
Full detaile and Forms of Tender from

HARRY BANKS. F.R.I.C.S.,
Chartered (firrnrvr.

Charttrtd Aucttnwtm Jk firarp A Kent,

52 Adelaide Street. FLEETWOOD, LANCS. FY7 6EE.
Tel. Fleetwood (STD 0391^7) 3522.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KEAlftRS are recwnmmlrd lo r He appropriate pra/rinEpnof

advice Prln-r entrnnt oblltaficnj.

OWN A NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED BUSIN ESS
THAT CROWS FROM
REPEAT ORDERS!

1 luvr-Uni-nt ox low ax £3D0—up to £2. iOCJ. wcunil
by elm k ivtiiin *hould »dl
out within three mouths.

- If yhi put iimr i-ni'fby inio
It, In Jnvt raven hours a
week, y.ni Lan mike £20-

£ 100 . with .implo uppnr-
Umlly lo gn..vv In a miiltt-
nilllion pound buMm-*.

3 Tntlmal t omrurny prrioiinel
assist -you. find pnrt-Bmo
diiriil*.

4 Evclii-tve area— no cum-
• p<-iiii"n.

5 No olfiiT naaded — just
sbjn.Bc spat*-.

6 All cartt bii-inc** -no needm BUT niHlit.

7 No tHii'il to sell yourself
but II vau da you make
over 100 profit.

Pirate mrrtit or call,

UINDUitiikGb LIMITED.
tDi'pr. AA3Si. io. Bieniieim

Mrerl. landau. W.l.
„ ,

01-491 7411.
10 l.lnr* 10 :i.ni,-6 p.m.

A CHANCE
FOR

ORDINARY PEOPLE
With Estr.'iirdluiiry Ouxl-
iries who wish io Irern SelL
ir.a nn.l earn good money
wnilr doirn *n. [f you live
in S.L. L'ifidon. S.W. Lon-
dnn. Kvnl-Siirrpy- ll.drix or
bs«e\. plr.io' irinincl n«.
Our cllcn! iiffrrs a Fnnr-
F"iurc IkiSK p:u- i. nniii..-
*ii-.n tram lli>' ilnj you starl.
PntonlMl: £2 5U0 in first
year. rnuniP'l 7 The- first.
P.o-prct* 7 i.'ime nnd talk
to ns. Ouorc rel. j/2S on
Irlitr* or call BliMfi 3101.

o'BonsE.i.RfiNr i.tu..
.ippi'infnirni Cousullenu.

Hnke’h House. Horim.in Sq..
LONDON. W1H 9FG.

BUSINESSES

Uii
Established

0 ffiUfiW

For Sale as a Going Concern
ESSEX

Main Road position, increasing throughput. B.L-M.C
Franchise. Active Sales and Repairs. Modern

workshop, showrooms, eic.

Price £33,000 subject to contract
plus S.A.V.

Modem Detached House adjoining—could be available

Write E.F.I6628, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

ARE YOU A SUPER
SALESMAN?

Oipnblc "f hemmlnn a
*aic- rim'-iiltai.l? We nn* a
inunii riynniiii'.* Markellun
Cr... rrprmi iiting nn inlrr-
n.irinnx) Co.. (n rhe ivcrld’a
tnird larn'at ron.urai'i ninr-
ket. Your Jub would fir tr»

-elect and xpp.iint Individuals
whn want tn net into hull-
n«s Inr theii'-elvey. Your
earmnq im tn £200 pw con-
tract. Inlcrmird7 Of course
you urc. ifi'n WTirr for
n-*Plii:.irir.n the
eliairman. R, A. Oickinxnn.
HnlHn firfilp*- B»llnn
Ru.vl. ninelt..iini.

A BXLEN KbPKEhbJVIATIIE
25/39 lur Lundun urea lu wll
at xeni'ir Icvrl rn industry in
Mii'rrlaK Handlinq Products.
Ba le -alary to £T.(t0Q-(- cr.m-
raisslun up iu £ 1.200 + car.
Sellinq shall V e».miul. O.N C
Bn a».<et. For dptqils picnic
phon. Rlchura .Vl'jimey. Lircu-
Uve Advertixlnn Lid.. Recruit-
in') Convultnnls. 4 5 Hramnlnn
Ruad. 6.W..J Tel: 5S9 7128.

A VtRV HIGH INCOME AND
A REWARDING CAREER
a w.i in ihrec young m.-a who
ha vi already prov.-d rhi m*clves
It, be top grade ia!r»raen. A
mvi tai and ifli.il b.vc ‘alirv
will fie provided and rramino
is given. .If you vre betweyn
23 .ind 35 end feel y'.ii e.qild
ho one of oitr inn m-n you
will rnj") n li.qfi inrnm.'. qnr,J
biickin'i and eivrv ocn-iblr con-
iider.ilinii From nnr imsil
friendly tomp-t'ii. One young,
eager and inlcll'di'nl ui.-n mih
really siiceexsl'il direci selling
i-JtprrKiv7' should ..jay iq
Derek K"Ol. 14o, M-iry|ebon#
Knnrl. Lundon. N.W.l.

A VMIIET1 OF VACANCIES
en*t wi’h our cllert's (nr spec-
|..Ills -jle-n.en. preterahii with
I nowl'-dqi- 'il HUilNESS
MACHINFJ. 1

1

ynu nrr 23-58
u'lil wNh to cam wl.h good
basic in ewe* ul £2 U00 p.B.
wlilt poiirl uriwp'-sis ui prom-j-
1

1

. n
.

ymi vli-i'ild ring oner
S.M.kS SEARCH fi} V'icKina
fir... S.W.I. 01-22- -022 ntiol-
ii. ii K* I * S.| l!ll*

ADDITIONAL L AMI* SALES-
MEN ri'ifulrcd for nil arca.1 in
lit Into existing sales fuice.
t uiiildcniblc atiinc lur urnm i-

liun. Si 'ary -md * i.imiils.- ion
hi ji l-.c £2.000 puwidde In brui
par. i nr and al: rxiu-uses
IsiM. Ilrhe !ilvi.i;i full dcra l.
Id llprrinlic I" Mr. J E.
II ii ililrlil-jr . 1 ii irdui Llo Irn
Lid. 1-> Great tdilcrn fiti'-ei,

Lu.nlun E C >.

ALPINAIR
the cavity wall in* u [filing

division rif rlir rapidly ex-
pnndinn ALPINE liKDIiF
•jF CGMP4NIE-S -eqn.ro- too
uiibrv I'Xpcrirnced luicyau n
Hi Opera if in Lulltfill ami
I lie Hume (.uiiilln-. 'alitul
n»-n can i-a^Hy VBIO well in
• ‘.Css of
t'3.50(i in iheir ftnii venr.
l ull dciails flivvn un ri 'giug
K -in lborpa al tll-jjO
2137

.

CORNUAL!.. VII LACE 1'OS I

OF I IL E STORES AND OFF-
LILENi.E in o developing und
pleil’n.il villago close lo Ihe
South fiix-r. Mnderq and
lavishly equipped shop enjoy-
ing trade nf £21.000 £ 22.000
per annum. pla« P.O. ral-
ary tif £ 1.200 per annum.
A •u.lnhlr family prr.pr>*ili.in.
with 5 b.'dr-jr'incd living nrcum-
modari.in. nlu* lounge, kiicfirn.
baih'iiom. etc., ell in wrpi-
lonall) good ord-'r. Serlinkd
fear garden, qara-ie and parking
soare. l-ricc Frerhold £17.900
S.A.V. 1.4503. Write tor Uir-
ilter details and ai.o our Augus'
nusinryet Sununari List lu Miller
A Co.. 6 king ^irrei. Truro.
Tel: 2503 and .3355

BUSINESSMAN trum Holland
visitinq England wishes to con-
*JCi .inipurU-TM wholesaler* al
e.cctrlijii uouds particularly
oaiasutlc- record en«. lalcvhUoox.
radi.ii of all makes.—Wnle
BFI6S04. Daily Telegraph- EC.

NO COMPETmON
We ant now npenlnq op a new

market fur selling uditn lights
Ih rough a new rev oluli unary
method liv insiallln-i aiilundiric
light dinpeminu iituls on pi Cinlses
wnerc there an ever cun*iaut
demand ior ihe po>diiet. «uch
IS fnclurfes. public HlUI-PS. PfTu ev
vie. We arc n«iV( seeking di*«-
crfbul.'p. able to imt-sl from 1550
up lo £1.(150 and dcv'di' u mull,mum of 4 hoiiipi per week In
handling out authna and mnln-
lainmg our goodwill. No per-
sonal selling required. Apply
Lifrtlme sim kinos A Tlapts Lid..
o9. Slonn- Slrrel. S.W.I. Tel:
01-235 7756.

AGENCIES

BUILDING SITES & LAND THE ULSTER WEAVING
CO. LTD.

Textile Maouracinrera

Requires agents tor:

IA) NORTH LONDON
SUBURBS

(Bi SOUTH LONDON
SUBURBS

Most be- wen established and
hard working.

Bolb areas are very active

.

Would consider cme agent for
both areas.

...
Apply in confidence to The

Ulster Weaving Co. Ltd.. Stiver
House. 31-55 Beak Street. Lon-
don. W.l. Murk envelope suburbs
agency.

MANUFACTURER Otters ex-
clusive agency for portable
work benchea. This guafiO
product bas been developed
lor factory maintenance and
garages, eic. Wrlle ME16652.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

Continued un page 18, CoL 1

LOOKING FOR A WORTH-
WHILE BUSINESS? An tm-
purt.iut IN VERNATION .AL
OMI'ANY nrith well estab-

lished nperalinna In 5 countries
ia n>'W riigagra - In expansion
,n Great Britain. A real and
exciting opportunity to tno**
inn ill-* re io own their own
business nnd secure financial
imivpeniicaca. Inina Uy the
wuik ran be done on a pnrt-
l'ine ban-. Contact Com par-.
Repmea'alive. G. H. Flower,
belween S lo 11 X.m. or 4 to
O.30 p-m. 01-575 0638-
wrue 15. McLeods Mews,
ncnsinotou S.W T.

STOP: If you own a garage,
i< utert. n.'iiiuuvnts. reikauranl
rir.. an.1 have an area

.
id

aromx 10ft s 20ir in 5 days
we cun Install a mini 'laundry,
a lan.ufile and valued a»act.
ca-ning up la £ 2.000 cash p.a.
for a dcpotit of only £9B0.
M'.re di-u.fc. rrom: GSW
LIMITED. 6 . Weihara Green.
Hrin-id. Herts. Tel.: Hal field
654 >1.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

ANDOVER,
HANTS

25,000 sq. ft.

MODERN FACTORY
with room for expansion
LONG LEASE FOR BALE

kEARSONS I

Clock Home.
Fart,borough.

661 41122 Ha nix. Ref. CVYW

BRISTOL — Central wirrheiiw,
mudern building in prominent
p.'<siilun. 4.000 sq It. with
affirm. Icamnu dock, nubls.
Le.tsed lu 1975 at a low
teni ,fl £t>50 p.a. prenMiun
required. Full details HARI-
NLLL. TAILOR & COOK.
Tlir Mall. Cliltun. Bristol. Tel.
0272 39061.

FOLKESTONE FREEHOLD
CSR.SCE £12.000. Fronrage
7411. to Main street. Area
6.000 »n. ft Pilling siaifun.
Somj equipment Incloded.
Va-aot. brallta-WonUey *
Ferry, Chariered Siirveyore.
45. Ca«le H1|| AR-.
Folkcstogv. Kent. Tel. 57191.

LOANS

PERSONAL LOANS without
fertility A. Ketlcy Lefi,, 14,
Driver Street. Piccadilly. W.l.
01-499 2417/B.

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

from £70. no security.
175. Regent Street. W.l.

303. High Hnihnrn,* W.C.I.
405 5201.

E1K TO £73.000 no security.
Ediwara Tru^l Lid.. 48 Mount
Bf- London, Wl. 01-629 0751

HOTELS & RESORTS
£1 ppr itne

COUNTRYSIDE
LAKE DISTRICT.—Hawryy

Hiile 1 - Th.4 beaulum poll
Jcl un Iho ieU-kiue uier;og
pte iitlie. Knuws lor ;i* e:

I
1"' '‘N** and trirndii al

*wl triunnq rn- I

R Vi '
,
lw*-'‘"r A. A.

gofid giirnije acfumiqo-ltnoi
it ... im e

jui.-'* R-i, j-.-.: mV.v
11.1.1 '-wuir; Hu:-:, u -

,

PcnfiUi, *
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DAPHNE
DU

MAURIER
her five long holiday stories

9*

»*

£{.75

By Anthony Powell

Kingdoms and Strongholds of the Crusaders. By T. S. R.

Boase. (Thames & Hudson. £3*75.)

A History of the Crusades: Vo!. I, The First Crusade.

Vo!. 2, The Kingdom of Jerusalem. By Steven

jRunciman. (Penguin. 70p each.)

WHAT might be called the dynasties tended to be French
Coeur de Lion image in origin.

.
They might be adven-

£ S

Crusades°
n
that MV rtJS tions of European royal and

It

the top of your

. . . yams

to superb
—Sunday Times

as a
H

—Sunday Telegraph

She is in her
((

»inn
—Daily Mail

“A real winner”
—Birmingham Post

GOLLANCZ

action of some historians was
to insist that these were eco-
nomic wars for which religion
was only an excuse.
The latter explanation now

seems almost as far-fetched as

imperial families- The Lusig-
nans, kings of Jerusalem and
Cyprus, princes of Antioch,
were the former, their decayed
stronghold still standing in
the neighbourhood of Poitiers.

the Ivanhoe approach, but it On the other hand, the Monfer-
must be admitted that charting rats, roughly speaking Italian,

the history and consequences of also kings of Jerusalem, were
the crusading wars, or rather rousing of Barbarossa and the
emigrations, that took place be- King oF France, with a host of
tween the 11th and 14th cen- other smart relations.

furies is not easy.
^

These families, inbred throngh
Sir Steven Runcirnan s mono- marriage with other Crusading

mental work, of which the first rulers, often made use of the
two volumes are now re-issued
in paperback, begins by pointing
out that the whole world was in-

volved. The state of the Arab
Caliphate was as much a Factor
as the attitude of the Papacy.
The Mongols were as great a
threat to the Saracens as they
were to the Franks and the Cru-
saders themselves appeared

medieval method oF divorce,
that is to sa.v annulment on pre-
text of being within prohibited
degrees by descent. At the
same time intermarriage be-
tween Franks and Saracens was
by no means unthought of;
Sala din’s suggestion of a mar-
riage between his own brother
and Richard Coeur de Lion's

Margaret Peyton of Isleham, Cambs, and (right)

Margaret Davrell of Lillingstone Dayrell, Bucks—two
engaging late- 15th-century portrayals from Henry
Trivick's beautifully produced "The Picture Book of

Brasses in Gilt ” (John Baker, £3 25)-

A poet by post
scarcely less menacing to Byzan- sister, Joan, queen dowager of
tium than the Seldjuk Turks. '--=* - ’ *

The people who finally got the
worst oF everything were the

Christians of the East
T. S. R- Boase’s “Kingdoms

and Strongholds of the Crus-
aders ” is concerned with one
special aspect — the Frankish
states founded in Palestine,

Syria, Greece. Cyprus, Rhodes
and elsewhere in the area. They
flourished for a time, leaving
ruined castles as almost the
sole trace of their former exist-

ence. Dr Boase is particularly

Sicily, was certainly discussed.

Paladin appears to have de-
served much of the admiration
that attaches to his legend. He
would sometimes have victims
sawn in half, but that was cer-
tainly no worse than Frankish
treatment of enemies and each
other. More sinister and extra-
ordinary were Frankish rela-
tions with the Old Man of the
Mountain and his Assassins,
who were for a time regarded
as potential allies and converts
by the Crusaders, their mystical

one would not like to
acquainted with in real life.

One of these, I am convinced,
is A. E. Housman.

Not that one would have got
very moch out oF him. if one
had come face to face with him.
Max Beerbohra described him
as looking like “an absconding
cashier. We certainly wished

and then saying only * there is

a bit of a nip in the air, don’t
you think ?

’ ” And Housman
himself said, when refusing to
go to an at

home given
by the wiEe of

a fellow Lon-

Out in front—on their own
Best value at your bookshop

Only 20p (4/-) each
SndJlMa a Instructional

sab]ecu
—Fret CaMotae on rtiturst.

BUST Ri6Hl WAY ROOKS
Cnsjrwood Bide-— Xln^wood. Surrtt. Un-

qualified as scholar and art his- “**£5“ he would abscond-sitting silent

torian to deal with this absorb- ^V?5i.to ^ ” ui"“ ‘ -
mg byway of history.

Christianity. A Provencal trou-
Natiooalism now plays such a bad our wrote to bis lady: “I am

part in political thought that it your Assassin, who hopes to
is a constant effort to remember win paradise through doing
how unimportant it was in the your commands.”

Saordinarv for

Wt
? Borman After the capture of Jerusa-

kSttSna fief in S^ria lem in 1099, when the period of don University
f,rJ" L Pnoianri nr cirilv nnr massacre was over, a Moslem p r ofessor:
fnr mat er for „ dS'oiS observer admitted that even “The last at-home I came to, you

cnli Anffln -savnn theienro take Moslem cultivators round Acre treated me very ill. I had bidden

the were doin* better than in the under the piano, or in it. I forget

"RvyanHurn
° past. Tbe Crusaders early on which: and you came and palled

Guard in Byzanbura.
adapted themselves to many me out."

There can be no doubt what-
orjeata] habits of dress and be- He was dearlv also the master

ever that absolution of sins for haviour. so ^at ^ the genera- retort Wien
those wbo^ookpirt te th holy aoa after the first Cnieder., gf, V'grew
«ll5lpl.yed“

rn
.
ey
very'

S
cooSi™ ff&Were aSt0mShed br exceedioely impatient with silly

able part in inducing men to
JUXUry

’ correspondents. He
^

relished

take the Cross; but, as “homi- There was also a certain what he called venomed

rides rapists, adulterers, per- amount oF religious tolerance, darts, even if be did not always

iurers and all other criminals” Usaraah, an Arab chronicler, re- throw them, like this one to

were specifically urged to do so cords that the Templars encour- his brother, Laurence; x naa

bv St Bernard, recruits, as aged him to pray in what was far, far rather that people

the records show, were of a a former mosque, and, when a should attribute my verses to

mixed moral standard. Frankish pilgrim insulted him, you than yours to me.

The families who established £i\T^plar friends a P.ol°Si5e <i Let it not be thought that betne ramiues wno esiaousneo
that the newcomer was ignorant was incapable of pleasure: he
of local good form. Castles, reSented being called a stoic, in-

bare and comfortless in the siting that he was a Cyrenaic,
north, were furnished m the ann that hp was not a pessimistHow to know one’s

grammatical Onions
By F. J. Salfeld

Modem English Syntax. By C. T. Onions. (Rontledge. £1-50.) distfngufshSl
n
°works *oF

1LTANY users of perfectly ject, such common solecisms as Gothic architecture seem to have

norm, were lurmsaea in me 8nd that he was not a pessimist „ ” *'

, . ,

Crusaders' kingdoms with July a peiorist. Indeed he en- Housman was a remarkably
damask hangings and Inlaid joyed Food

J

and wine and, before «°°d critic oF English verse as

tables. Ladies veiled themselves he settled in Cambridge as Pro- 'v
'

el1
I
be,

.
n|f *(• .

exa?1 and
to protect their complexion,, feVorof'Latin”wu »i£nn*' who ^™ed Let,n^ Th,5 , s bes
and wore furs in winter; some liked a night out in London. ?

eeD ”»J! ,S Leslie Stephen lec-

Of them belonged, to a class Here is an invitation to William
f.

ure
of^iS?hitherto unknown in nhe west* Bothenstein, the painter: For!

the fashionable courtesan. _. , .. ... in a letter: “1 recognise poetry
The form which.these orgies

|jv definite physical sensations,_ , . t . rjl J- -- W,* Utlium- » JH.UI UCUMU'/U:

s^jssttac

.

ia,
a.Tfi “s

music hall closes, as I have no back of the throat or in the pi

sound English have only
a limited knowledge of gram-
matical structure; they play
their words by ear. But how
much they miss of historical

interest comes out strongly
in “ Modern English Syntax.”

This is an edition revised by
B. D. H. Miller of the textbook
C T. Onions published 67 years
ago. Last surviving editor of
the “Oxford English Diction-
ary,” Dr Onions died in 1965 at
91. leaving behind a wealth of
notes which have been at Mr
Miller’s disposaL

Though communication has
grown (or, as some of us wouid
say. escalated) since Dr Onions's
day, verbal accuracy bas not.
The man who recently told the
police “If the lady says I did
it. I done it" remains a typical
product of our educational sys-

tem. Radio and TV “ personali-
ties " and even academics con-
stantly make one wince.
Weather men .tell us via the
BBC that conditions in one
part of the country are “also
too ” forecast for another.

Misuse of the negative, fail-

ure of verb to agree with sub-

“ Born in 1850, a part of his
education was received at
Eton,” the illiterate or facetious
substitution of the adverb
“ like ” For the conjunction
“as” ("Like 1 was saying")

—

do these lapses matter? Weil,
does it matter if an orchestra
gives one not exactly the cotes
Beethoven chose but a succes-
sion of near misses?

Unfortnnately, those who
mangle language are unaware
of their sins and so of their

real need to study Onions. The
pity is the greater because the
development of English syntax
over a thousand years contains
most fascinating and curious
glimpses into our past, the
effect oF the early invasions and
the mysteries of verbal fashion.

Onions points out. For in-

stance. that we cannot now sav
“ the river of Thames." which
flows past the city of London.
Why this limitation? Why in-

deed a thousand others? And
bv what strange paths of pop
did the journalist travel who.

been built in Greece. The great
castles must be looked for in

Syria and Cyprus: while the
Street of the Knights in Rhodes

club, we are thrown on the
streets and the pothouses: so
you know what to expect.

the
pit

of the stomach.

In 1894 he wrote a long
critique of his brother’s earlv

He evidently had a wide know, verse: “What makes many r>f

still conveys the authentic j
ed*e oF Pornography and per- your poems more obscure than

flavour of a medieval town. b *p.s “o®1 surprising oF all was they need be is that you do not

Krak des rhpvalliprs is nF a pioneer user of the London to put yourself in the reader s place

rn 'rk V/Sod,ted wrth Ihc Hol Paris air route. . You arc behind the scene,

pitaliers; Latrun, a Templar I have taken these details f
ni* know all the data, but he

castle with splendid Roman- from “The Letters of A. E. knows only what you tell him.

esque carvings, presumably Housman,” a large collection
gives its name to that accept- which has been, edited with
able but rough wine, white or . car: by Heurv Maas. The editor
red, that one drinks in Jordan. assures us that most of the

Connoisseurs’ wares
By Manrice Green

Victorian Parian China. By Charles and Dorrie Shinn.

(Barrie & Jenkins. £4‘50.)

Staffordshire Salt-Glazed Stoneware. By A. R. Alountford.

(Barrie & Jenkins. £5*50.)

fjpHE “Illustrated Guide" scratch-W!ue family or, per contra.

But he was not infallible. in
1919 he wrote to Grant
Richards: “I have not finished
Proust’s book fthe second
volume of “A la recherche ”|

but I have read enough to Form
the opinion that an English
translation would not sell. . . ."

Housman's great gift was to

point out errors in oiher
people’s work—verbal slip*,
misprints as well as actual fac-
tual errors. Obviously h»*

enjoyed i! and when Edmund
Gosse gm huffy after receiving
a list oF itemised errors in his
“ Life of Swinburne " he was
blandly told "you will cut your-
sclF off from my valued cor-
rections in the Future." inci-

series edited by Geoffrey
j

a t
.
he sophisticated and often dent allv Mr Maas should receive

reporting the other day a Ecrk- Godden has already covered
, _5iy Paint,n3 oF the enamelled a letter by celestial post point-

_ i_ . _ c . i j t . «« . < • w3rPc r nnr inn rnmmnn o ne . . « . n <• ... .. .

Australia drives on

shire music festival said Jac- some of the Jess" well-trodden “ la
/« out '.ha * rrnF’ Wa,*cr Raleich

rl,n^o%Pr4 OnTo.s.^K
nevv

S

vofumes
ar

ea
C
ter ^territory P¥ «->~

d

S£.„3 ^ ffi
sbonldst be living at this hoar. “^^"eL^oVrefereSS

books, is virgin. and the glaze-

.

A. R. Mountford. from his In both cases the.writers the m-

vantage point as Director of the ®e 'ves a fe enthusiasts for the

By Michael Rcloff

Land of Fortune: a Study of the New Australia. By
Jonathan Aitken. (Seeker & Warburg. £2*75.)

Mountains. Publishing and

Stoke-on-Trent Museum, has
contributed both encyclopaedic

wares that are their subject-
matter. and for the reader that

One cannnt help admiring
Hou'imaiTS' mind, as well as <n
much oF his poetry. T)ut while
one can climb through the 4-10
pages of his letters with pleasure
and profit, one remains glad

u *

Bv Iain Hamilton

The E^e is DeHuIiti’*!: Some Koiiicrrii*' Traveller9 Lt

Scotland. Bv .Maurice Liml-ay. (Muller, lo.)

IfAURICE LINDSAY’S skill

‘ as an antholosiat serves

him well in “ The Eye is De-

lighted.” He has taken the

writings of nine hold travel-

le»s. from Thomas Grjv to

mure than a smoky vessel IripR

at anchor, with Its bare^mastfc

a
ba

A biography of the controver5 |a,

Bayreuth producer

BY GEOFFREY SKELTON q.®

iS ^I

t lav hut and the shelving

uank ot I he river, with a

pasture. Perhaps you will inif?K

that then.1 is not much i" ,ni9*

as I describe iL . . .

Porothv

able & weii
71

Other bock reviews appear

in Cols. 1. 2 and 3 of

facing page.

Edited bv Henry Maas.

letters are here apart from those
Housman wrote as a young man

The Letters of A. E. Housman.
(Hart-Davis. £5*50.)

'THERE are some people
whom one is happy to A t - - ...

meet on the orbited Dase that to
.

an Oxford contemporar>’ withmeet on toe prmtea page mat whom be was deepJy m love.
iixe ro oe The mao went to India and came

back married.

Whatever may have been in

these other letters, and Mr
Maas who has read them says
that there was very tittle, there
is very little admission of per-

sonal ’feelings in what is pub-
lished here. Housman was
fund of bis family and had
friends to whom be wrote regu-
larly. He became increasingly
concerned about his own health
and pernicketty in the extreme
about the presentation of his

own works.

Queen Victoria, and digested W^sw^b^0^derive
them mlo an account oi the

Sl piv Mr i.inrisay
development of the romantic v,.i|h - B Prlendid centrepiece,
view of Scotland. The result when Dorothy returned to Scot-

is an agreeable companion for land in 18122 with her sister-in-

the less leisurely tourist of law. Joanna Hutchinson, she

today. found that the Highlands had

^ . . - .. been opened up bv Sir Walter
Gray was ahead of his hmc. Scott a

'

nd |he s
-eamer. True.

When he made his journey to

Scotland in 17G5. there was
little general enthusiasm for the
* monstrous protuberances.” as

Sam Johnson would soon be
describing the mountains. But
Gray revelled in them.

1 am return’d from Scotland
charm’d with my expedition. It

i? of the Highlands I speak. The
Lowlands *re worth seeing onre.
but (he Mountains are exstalic.
and ought to be visited in pi I-

grimace once a vear . . . Italy

coaid hardlv produce a nobler
scene, or a. finer season.

Such sublimity, he added by
wav of back-handed compli-
ment. was sweetened by con-
trast “with that perfection oF
nastiness, and total want oF
accommodation, that Scotland
only can supply.”

William Giipin and Sarah
Murray (whose two-volume

the
,L
villainous inn at Tarbet”

was still unsurpassed " Foe

scolding and dirt," and they bad
to cross the mountain pa?; be-

tween Loch Long and Loch Fyne
in a cart, but they were able
to return from Inveraray to

Glasgow all the way by paddlc-
stearner— a delight denied Lbc
tourist of today.

Seven vears later, in 1329.

when Kiingemano described his

journey into the Highlands with
Mendelssohn, the fleet of Clyde
steamers had multiplied: “In
Glasgow there arc 70 steam-

" Companion and Urorui' Guide boats. 40
f>
of which start every

to the Beauties of Scotland...” aay - • • *

whether the
poems or hi>
five-volume edi-

tion of Mam'Ll us
which he re-

garded as bis greatest work.
Few publishers can have put

up with so much as Grant
Richards, who received a con-
stant barrage of letters about
failures to send proofs, the in-

competence of compositors and
the insertion oF illegal commas.
But then few authors can have
stood bv a publisher who went
bankrupt three times as
Richards did, though Hnusman
refused him money to have a
fourth go.

Incidentally " A Shropshire
Lad " was turned down by Mac-
millan and orginallv produced
hy Kegan Paul at the author's
expense. This firm showed no
interest in a second edition aud
Hnusman passed it to Richards
who made a great profit.

knowledge and some valuable ^ s
.
a
J
ways the best aid to appre- never to have climbed the'* 44

•THE key to Jonathan
Aitken’s portrait o£ con-

temporary Australia lies in its

title ” Land of Fortune.”
For the mineral miracle,
which postdates his first visit

to the Antipodes in 1965, has
now made it clear that Aus-
tralia has more to offer her
inhabitants than sun and surf.

Indeed to a disciple of the
qualities of ambition and
energy, the new Australia can
appear the last best place on
earth. It is an urban civilisa-

tion free on the face of It of
nrbon problems, for Austra-
lians have never hoarded their

space—Sydney sprawls where
New York solidifies. For Mr
Aitken it is a country where
every young man can become
a young meteor.

This vision he conveys in a

book irri descent with attrac-

tive detail and fashioned in an
ebullient prose, enhanced, if

anything, by the author's notor-

ious fnndness for old jokes,
sometimes his own. Mr Aitken

has tins solid meriLs of the first-

class journalist. He meets
people, and he goes to places.

His chapters contain interviews

with characters as diverse as

Prince Chari:; and Cleopatra of
Kalgoorlie. who bolds court in

a tent beside a raining carrn.

He evokes scenes as far apart
as “The Matrons' Ball” at the
Royal Sydney .Gplf Club and
dawn at Geebi in the Snowr

hitherto unpublished documen-
tation to his " Staffordshire
Salt-glazed Stoneware." Charles
and Dorrie Shinn, in “Victorian
Parian China,” have made many

da lion and understanding. stairs to his rooms at Trinity.

was published in 1 799) also
found the rough going part of
the charm. Nor were the
Wordsworths deterred in 1807
hy the deficiencies of bed and
board. When thev first arrived
at the inn in Dumbarton.
Dornthv wrote.

There appeared tn he nothing
but slaom and iinJoi cliness. vet
while \ lav stTetched upon the
carriage rush ions no three
chairs. I discovered a little side
p^ep which was enough to set
the mind at work, it was no

TAENT CRICHTON SMITH'S
“fily Last Duchess" is a

wintry tale. There is some-
thing bleak and windblown
about all the main characters,
tbr-ir setting, their situation.

Mark Simmnns once aspired
to an academic career, but is

trapped as a teacher in a train-
ing college. He has literary am-
bitions, httr is yet to complete
his first book. He is alone, and
has lately toppled into his
forties, too old, he feels, to hope
nr dream. A colleague suggests
that he will never be taken
seriously unless be marries. A
wifp is status, and he marries
one of his own st.udcnts. Lorn a,

wealthy, wayward, as lonriv
and dissatisfied as he is. but for
different reasons.

We know little of Simmons's
background, and one sens him
as a sort of Banqun’s ghost at
the continuing feast of life. He
meets an old woman in a rail-

way carriage who invites him
home and he finds himself
among a working-class family,
warm. lively, affectionately
quarrelsome:

Mark listened, amared at tl»*
apparently unworried life he
v.-as watching. He lelt pro-
foundly that he had nm<ed
something and sensed himself
as in some way inFerior to those
people who didn't seem to work
loo hard and vet lived well, wore
reasonably good clothes, and ate
and drank well. What honk had
said their lives were constricted?

There is something nice and
anachronistic in Mr Crichton
Smith]-? plea—for that’s how I

rood it—For timple dnmcstirjty
and fit** cheerful life of the mind-
less. when set against the cheer-
less life of the mindful. The
former live, while the latter rnn-
lemplaie life, and Simmons ch li-

ne fail to rpcngni^e that the
en-llc?* discussions which he and
Lorna have ahout mankind arise,

in part, nut of the barrenness of
their own existence.

Thev had taken to each nther
hncau«e thev were dissatisfied
with themselves, but two lonely
individuals do not always make
a couple, and in the end she
leaves him. One need not nerre
with Mr Crichton Smith’s the«is
tn find pleasure in Itis hook, for
apart from his skill as a narra-
tor he is also a port, and there
is an austere beauty in almost
everything he wrilcs.

MELISSA, the narrator in
Rnsalvn Drexler’s “One or
Another " is the wiFc oF a New
York schoolmaster. One regrets
that he is not in fact a master

And by 1845. when Queen
Victoria and her consort arrived

at the Tail of the Bank in the
roval vacht Victoria and Albert,
to begin their first expedition

to the Western Highlands, they
w«>re met and escorted up the

Clvde by ."9 pleasure-steamers
packed with people.

^uch splendours Have been
killed by the motor-car. All is

not gain in our progress from
the smoke and steam of the
Critic twilight.

By Chaim Bermant

My Lnsi IJuchcss. By lain

Crichton £milh. (GoLlaucz.

£100.)

One or Another. By Rosalyn
Drexler. (Blond. £1-50.)

City Life. By Donald
Barihebue. (Cape. £1-50.)

The Day Before Tomorrow.
Bv Moira Burgess. (Col-
lins. £l-5».

)

The Committed Men. By
M. John Harrison. (Hutch-
inson New Authors. £L-75.)

at a boarding-school, for the
good woman has a penchant for
schoolboys «Young Woodley,
ihoit shouldst be living at this
hour!) and the complement of
a good-sized public school, say
Eton, would just about meet
her needs.

As it Is she has fo make do
with the 17-year-old son oF a
friend, with one of her hushand’s
pupils, with sundry other males
in and about New York, with an
electric stimulator aDd. when all

else fails, c-ven her husband. She
is. one gathers, not happily mar-
ried, though it is not clear ivhv,
for ttie husband performs
adequately in the one field that
seems to matter.

IF the narrator is tireless, the
reader isn’t and the hurst of
orgasms coming as incessantly
as a barrage of flak leave one a
little sex-shocked.

—John Warrack <Sunday Tel.)

SMITH
hts new novel

‘MY LAST DUCHES5’ C \ -60

if
I

59

—Guardian

THRILLERS
Eiiz. Fenwick
her tenth suspense novel

‘IMPECCABLE PEOPLE’ £1-20

W. J. Barley's

new Supt. Wycliffe detection

‘GUILT EDGED’ £1-60

GOLLANCZ

There is a certain manic
vigour about it all and Mr
Carthelme clearly has some-
thing, though what it is I'm not
sure, and if £ was turn I'd have
it treated.

MOIRA BURGESS'S “ Tlie Day
Before Tomorrow,’’ a homely,
homespun affair, is set in a

Glasgow slum. Most of the
inhabitants have moved to a

new housing estate, but old Mrs
Sheehan remains, and so does
Pat Brady, an ancient, rancid
heap, and his two sons, and
Carly and his invalid mother.
And the library, where they

gather for shelter, gossip and
even books, remains too. and
the wee corner shop, once Irish-

owned- now in the hands oF a

Pakistani.

The tenements about them
are coming down and soon they,
too, will be scattered and con-
signed to tower hlocks. “where
you could see neither starlings
nor children, nor even chim-
neys. but a deep dizr.yness of
empty air."

Miss Burgees writes of her
vanishing enclave with affection
and warmth, and perhaps ex-
cessive sentimentality. Her
characters queue up for confes-
sion but they seem to have
precious little to confess. They
are guid Folks and true Folks,
with only an occasional drunk,
though, bv way of compensation,
there is a murderer. One could
have dor.e without him. for he
adds nothing to the. ?torv, not
even mvsrrrv. and Miss Burgess,
who bandies the small dramas of
daily life with some conviction,
is not quite sure what tn make
of him. or to do with him.

THE DISJOINTED para-
graphs in which the short stories
collected in “City Life." by
Donald Barthelmr-. are written
are in some ways similar in style
to “One or Another." but
whereas Miss Drexler's para-
graphs adil up tn a coherent
whole. Mr B.irthelme's do not.
This, in contemporary terms,
is. I suppose, a minor literary
defect, if. indeed, it be defect
at all.

Sometirnes gels away
from (he paragraphs and writes
in sporadic sentences but, as if
fearful that these might yield
some glimmer nf meaning lo
the diligent rcadr-r, he bespat-
ters the pages with single words
in bold capital*, geometric
shapes and “ Monty Python "-

style cartoons.

politics, farming and fine arts— fresh discoveries for what is the
it is all there. first book, to deal with this sub-

In addition, he is sensitive iect
c
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an^s in Austral

!
a° Aesthetically, some of the

attitudes that have accompanied wares covered in these two
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?hS volumes are, perhaps. an
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e acquired taste. Yet in each caseSS b

And
ln
vJ
m
h?«M« ,here 15 aa undeniable altrac-

iiirilfc
y?L bon in the material itself, and

SJJ-ht has its limits. He wru.3 tha avlnnelva illactn linn u.-h;s-h
of Australia s post-war univer-
sity development, parallel to
our own Plateglass experiment,
and as significant as her CNP,
only in asides on modern archi-
tecture and Sir Robert Mcnzies.

But as I discovered on a
recent visit Australia has its full

meed of the new culture of
student dissent—over racialism

the extensive illustration which
is the characteristic of this
scries reminds rhe reader that
there was much variety in the
wares.

If admittedly we must think
oF Parian primarily in terms of
romantic-sentimental statuary
and respectful portrait-busts,
some of these achieved beauty
as well as technical elegance.

An epic first novel

A Log
the Roai

I
ts focus on the Aboriginal and some of the elaborate orna-

pli.ht. .the war in \ iclnam and mental wares, especially thosemiluari^m. pollution and blending unglazed Parian wish
materialism. Many young Aus- glazed and rich ty-en smelled por-

» ?>r 5T.tJ
0 *?« as celain. compel our admiration ifsure as F-.r Aitken that their not our uninhibited love,

country s future lies in expand-
ing its economy, increasing its Much areal er is ihc variety of
population, and developing -:s sail-glared stoneware. which
political muscle. Mr Aitken met flourished mightily for some de-
vour a Australia on the beaches, cades before porcelain and
He should have taken a short creamware ousted it. To admire
walk on the campus.

WE have been asked bv Mrs
Katharine Rentlcv Bcaumin to
point out that Dame Felicity
Pt.-.ike. who supplied her with
some nf the information for
“Partners in Blue.” and is now a
Trustee of, the Imperial War

the convincing technical achieve-
ment of, say. the early drab-
ware or the brittle-bard salt-
glazed white (especially ihe thin
basket work), it is necessary to
feei almost a ci-ramic technician's
interest in the material.

There are much more obvious
Museum, should not have been attractions in the simple and
described as “ the late." r»«nf.nor«.tspontaneous decoration of the >

SHEILA ROSS
A briElianf and totally

absorbing narrative
which skilfully weaves
together the lives ofa
dozen wholly disparate
characters until they
face common disaster
in the Malayan jungle.

"A rich tapestry of human life and
emotions’ evening news
‘A big book in which to bury yourself on
holiday’ Birmingham post
*A novel of epic dimension a brilliant
re-creation of what happened to a group of
men and women thrown together by fate’
WESTERN DAILY PRESS £2‘25

!ffM I I^TOBB

ARTHUR ARENT is a
dramatist, and in his

second novel, “The Laving
nn or Hands” (Michael
Joseph. £1-75), he uses
trirks of his trade
telling effect.

The storv is unrolled in short
scenes interspersed with flash-
backs m the davs of Hitler. An
old ladv dies while on a visit tn
her granddaughter in New
i ork and shortly jlferw.irds the
girl discovers Id her bewilder-
ment that the grandmother’s
death had nlrcadv been
torrd in J95S in Vienna,
search For an answer i«?

puzzle leads [q an Israeli ven-
detla against the dnetnr of a
concern ration camp: the hook
is moving, complex and gripping.
It would hn\c slond up perli-cllv
well without Ifie e\p|irit erotica
which nnw-fj.rjavs seem an
essential trimming.

Hcnrv. Calym's “ The Poison
Lnasers (iiuichinsnn. i‘l-r,ni
w. light and onlcri airline Odd
things happen in an anti-poilu-
1-1011 centre in .Scotland. Though
its not a secret establishment
it's guarded hv savage doss,
and sheep (and ;1 rouple of me'nj
die wnaccounlahlr. Hu/ reallv
this is a funnv hook rather than
a thriller. Tw-u of ihi- rharar-
,cr

-;.
a vvw-rr.irkine Welshman

and a senial Glasgow ronijuuuisc
are coruic masterpieces.

the
with

re.gis-

The
the

1*1 George Cast's “The Affair
at Royalties” (Macmillan. £1-50)
Laura Denning is found in a
cataleptic trance clutching a gory
knife in her blood-spatlerod kit-
chen, unable to remember who
she is or what has happened. In
the meantime on** of her neigh-
bours has vanished. Mr P-a\t
plavs a tricky cat and mouse
game with his readers ns l.nura
slowly recovers her memory.

* The Marksman " (Pnn stable,
£i'Hui bv Hugh C. Rae is a
harsh story about a Glasgow
criminal's revenge on the mur-
derers of his young son. The
killing was a br'ulal one, and ihe
final dealh on a deserted stretch
of the Ayrshire coast has a
drcadlu! fitness. Horror is
never overdone, however, and
Mr n.ie knows lioiv to produce
his vfferis with twain ifni
ncoiirucv. so tfi.it the bonk re-
mains stuck in the memory.

In P.oenr r.u«l»v’<! “ Deadlock ”
(Crime Club. £l- 25 i a girl j<s

st ringled and Srolfiind Yard js
cahed in to help Hie city and
cnuniv pnlire. This is a oon ,i

straightforward whodunit *wi'h
a convincing <?lep hv-siop a

'

c.

count or the police at w>n k andsome M-rv l.kclv vill.un*; ,rsa luikv Rilke. hoiYn '.i'r not
skill which finally uncovers themurderer. ^

W. J. Burley draws complex

M. JOFFM HARRISON’S “The
Committed Men " is set some-
time in the future. Something
nasty has happened to England—one gets vague hints oF war
and civil war—and survivors
stagger round, their flesh sup-
purating on their frames.

Mr Harrison is good at
making the unthinkable seem
probable, and the horrific real,
and one reads his book with a
shudder, but he has no c:r for
dialogue:

You’re hiding behind a con-
o?pt of Iffe 10 years out of
date. The system is fragment-
ing Everything is rhancics and
we need money while it stilt has
buying power.

People don’t speak like that,
not even when the end oF the
world is nigh.

By Violet Grant

characters in unusual situations,
and a.ways manages to make
Tnnm convincing. Tn “Guilt-
Edged" iGoilancz. £1-60) a body
is fifhed 0“! of the river in tha
little West Country town of
Treen: it’s the wife of one of
the town s mo?t important
citizens, so Der. Supt Wydiffe
nas to walk delicately. But in
spite oF all his care he uncovers
seme nasty neuroses in a deeply
divided Family.

Thero’s an ingenious idea tnAnne Holden’s ” The Witnesses"
(Macmillan. El -40). A con.pn-
tion.iJ middle-class housewife
sres an ariempied murder from
ine window of her lover’s flat,
and because she doesn't want
her liai-uii to couie out per-
smde« him tn go to the police

I'ri-tpivi it was he who w is
thr» witness. He's pretty inept
a

!
,r*ut it. so ihe police suspect

linn of the crime, and at least
£!< reader lost patience with ail
his shilly-shallying.

‘‘L'over-Vp Story" (Crime
Club, £1-401 by Marian Babson
is so called because the main
job of the Public Relations man
Douglas Perkins is In conceal
the truth about the unpleasant
Black Bart, a popular Hillbilly
smger, from his adoring public.
Miss Babson is entertainingly
sardonic about the cut-throat
life at the top of the pops.

J*J>I u» G
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jNjERFinely acted play

Reign of Terror
Produ

r°Vei'

ce r

Oh]

By JOH\ BARBER

(Suntf,
°y r,

A BRILLIANTLY imaginative production of

i,
Buchner’s “Danton's Death” joins the

National Theatre’s repertory at the New
e,

'
! Theatre—luminously beautiful to look at. finely

I
acted and altogether

Television

iHTor

|Y|j
*Song & dance

by ‘ straight
’

actor

By PETER KNIGHT
misguidedTJXE many

comedians uho want Lo

play Hamlet, most straight
actors have a lurking desire
to try their hands in the
field of light entertainment.
The results are usually
disastrous but television

|
na»j* last night provided a rare

to the rule with
eH ®afiayThe Edward Woodward

Hour (I TV).
it is. of course, ns the rather

liiwn trodden, prickly, aggressive
Pfinse

nnvti «2cnt Callen that Mr Woodward
EOPLF,, - host and For him an

UHiour of comedy, songs and
. Welches was an entirely new
0 departure. But from the moment
Jj he appeared, singing an upbeat

tiffe v. ision of the old standard “It"** dw*tfcHfc t lo Be You'’ and going
iED’Cl-M straight into a solo patter art,

it was clear that he was to the

V M C 2
inai1Der hona.

Most star actors taking their
rst tentative steps into the song

and dance routine cannot avoid
the coy suggestion that they are
somehow being tremendously
cute and dever. Mr Woodward
nimbly avoided this trap by de-

cct'dri
fating his actor image with some

all a*? dry comments on the absurdity

lv h .
of any star being named Wood-

:*i it li

>

ard-

is him [ Cl

From then on he was the com-
plete professional, easing his way

-c,- confidently through songs,
^’dances and some amusing

w, a c sketches with Beryl Reid and
• - • Patrick Cargill. As Callao, he

=made one brief appearance at

\ T'" beginning of the show and
to. b;r then wisely dismissed him from

;

llla -'the stage.

tu n

C

-i—
JL By the end, he had firmly

n . j ’-...established himself as a singer
• ,of light ballads and bitter-sweet
• '.' folk songs, a comedian of cheer-

; ful chirpiness and wit and a
comic actor with a taste for
broad comedy.Not a bad achieve-

.i is.-
mcat yjg gpace 0f one hour.

. h . . Thames, - who produced the
'

,

1

:;»how, deserve a word of .praise,

;y 2 i -mi

V

00- for 3,1 the over-
:’.

J

. „ elaborate production tricks which
;.';j

r

r
\

l
.so often dutter tip these pro-
.grammes. Mr Woodward oovi-

‘ ‘

" ,:ousIy wanted it kept simple and
• n

''Philip Jones, the executive pro-
ducer, had the perception to give

r >>?him his bead.

an overwhelming
experience.

The play, written in 18.31,

a poetic evocation oF the last

days of the Terror, is the

work of a student of 21 who
died two years later.

John Wells provides a
scrupulous and graceful
adaptation.

One mark oF a rtirecinr
is that under him actors in-
crease in Mature. Another i- a
prevailing unity ol nro.«d,
Jonathan Miller must be res-
ponsible for boih as well as for
the grave slylivarinu and the
speed of the drama.

Paris in that nb$roii«- time is
evoked by the de-igne:. Pahii.k
Robertson, vilh >lidp* pro iecl cr|

asainsl a silhouetlcd ^caflolding
ol headless gliosis. >omeiinirs
they suggest the ralais-Rnj al,
or hint at Versailles—or a
brothel, or a prison.

Occasionally, classical statue?
loom above all: the revolution-
aries saw themselves as noble
Romans.

Two figures dominate the plav.
Christopher Plummer's Danlnn
is an embittered sensualist, but-
tonin'! on his big coat with a
shiver when he foresees Ihc
end. crying “They would never
dare! " hut haunted by the men
be has killed.

It is a big. weary portrait of a
moderate who would rather face
the guillotine than send it more
victims.

Opposing him is Charles
Kay’s superb Robespierre, the
dry lawyer whose sea-green
spectacles suggest the incor-
ruptible, barking his aspirates
as he declares: “We miict
hack off the hand that holds us
back! "

Quite as impressive as either
is Rnnald Pickup’s fanatical
St Just—corpse-pale, terrifying,
gold studs in his cars, a man
of implacable silences until he
rises to denounce Dantnn in a
long, rasping crescendo of
eloquence.

In the background, wives and
lovers laugh and languish, per-
verts and fops swagger, mirth-
less executioners sing, an old
man’s hand hovers over a girl’s

breasts.

The sound of the invisible

guillotine is heard once and
once only.

With simple sobriety the pro-
duction booours the play’s
vision of helpless men under
the relentless tide of history,

and the impudence of any who
pretends, like Robespierre, to

be Almighty God’s secret
policemen.

Dr Miller's farewell produc-
tion is his masterpiece.

V Boprioted From yesterday's later
editions.

Progress! ve

Pop nightly

oil Radio 1

By KfCHAKI) LAST
/T1I-IE BBC is lo inaugu-

rate a nightly twu-
hour service of “ progres-
sive pop " music on Radio 1,

to be broadcast on V H F
as well as medium wave, it

was announced yesterday.

From Oct. 4, Radius I and 2
will separate between 10 p.in.

and midnight eterv weekday,
providing 10 hours of “Sounds
of the Se\cnties” on Radio 1

»247 metres and Vlil'i while
Radio 2 continues with “ Late
Night Emu” on 1.500 metres.

To create this extra time for

Radio 1, the Iwo channels will

join an hour earlier in the even-
ing than at present—at 6 p.m.

instead of 7 p.m.—and two hours
earlier on Sunday.

This will br the fir«t time that

the Radio 1 network ha« been
heard on VHP. and. said Mr
Douglas Mug2 «-ridge. Controller

of Radios 1 and 2. it will mean
an effective e-.rra two hour's of
broadcasting a week at virtually

no extra cost.

Mr Muggeridge said it was
recognised that "progressive

pop." which at the moment
claims about eight hours' broad-

casting time, wax a minority
interest, but it was “a big and
important minority.

"The people who appreciate
this kind of music arc among
the. most discriminating Radio 1

listeners.

" We are not expecting or
looking for a mass audience, but
we hope it may bo as manv as

a million. We may well attract
some extra listeners who are not
catered for at the moment.”

Sir Alec Guinness as the author’s blind father in
*’ A Voyage Round My Father," an autobiographical
play bv John Mortimer, QC, which opened at the
Haymarket Theatre last night. With Sir Alec in

a scene from the stage version of the award-winning
television production is Nicola Pagett.

.V ”

-••••I
.-rtf
Landfall America

By Richard Hough
-.The European Discovery of America: llie Northern

Voyages. By Samuel Eliot Morison. (O.U.P. £6.)
"

'-'-'TO embrace within a mere of rather grey and small pboto-A -* graphs for good measure,
sometimes from aeroplanes. He
uses his material superbly, and
only a few repetitions have
escaped his eye or the eyes of
his editors.

ITe is at his best and most
entertaining with the seagoing
Irish monks of the sixth cen-
tury. and the early Norse
voyagers. Here he lapses
joyously into a

_

sort of jocular
dialect, and Leif Ericsson goes
“whooping it up nt the court
of King Olaf.” His notes, too,

are a huge delight, all 140 pages
of them. They are comprehen-
sive. irreverent, very cross some-
times with anyone who differs

from his views the has no time
at all for Yale's Famous VinJand
map), and generous in giving

credit where it is due. These
notes even have their own pic-

tures and maps.

For the rest, there is a good
deal of confessing and Holy Com-
munion before departure, meet-
ing 3nd overcoming oF storms
and barards, soundings in un-

charted bays and channels, con-

frontations with savages, and
triumphant returns or disap-

pearances without trace. But
that is what early voyaging was
all about. No one in their right

mind reads Hakluyt without a

break, and Morison deserves the

same consideration.

700 pages' a history of
'

.
-the European exploration of
North America, even if

limited to the years 500-1600,
requires the most refined skill

in the art of condensation,
v ^the power to retain the inter-

'est oF your readers on these
T' seemingly endless comings>' and goings, and above all

' sublime scholarship and self-

confidence.

“Sam" Morison is a great
.

one for the magnum opus, his
history of the United States
Navy in the second world war
running to 15 substantial

•

‘ volumes. So he should know
• how to handle mountains of

niateriaL Nor does he lack selF-
: confidence, bolding stoutly to
his belief that “The European

• Discovery of America,” along
•

' -

' with his forthcoming second
volume on the Southern Vovages,
will replace John Fiske's
"classic” fas Adrrrl Morison
describes it! two-volume "Dis-
covery of America." This state-

ment at the opening of his
Preface reassures the reader

„ right away.

What about the scholarship?
'

‘ Faultless of course. And Adml
Morison has bad the wit and
enterprise to go to obscure New-

.
• fnundiand creeks to prove or

clarify a point, and to take a lot

FILM-MEN’S RE-TAKES

“T DON’T think we ever
A
had anything on paper,*

says a veteran Holly-

wood director recalling in

“The Real Tinsel” (Collier

Macmillan, £5-751 by Bernard

Rosenberg and Harry Silver-

stem the technique of early

film comedy.

Happy, paperless da vs. Thins*

** different now. The flood-

SJhs of film-writing, or

about the cinema, have been

wide open for several years: ana

takes a strong swimmer to

.’irvive the gush of, critical

*egesis. taped recollections, on-

'tveeu gossip and serious history

Attained in the latest

batches.

A sense of space being fiDed.
* Pegs being sought nn which to

•

'
J®e a theme, pervades the aver-

*!je book on the cinema and_ this

rjP ^no exception. ‘‘A Mirror
? England” by Raymond

- (Faber, £3) reflects
Her less of our beloved coun-

. of Ulan of sir Durgnafs care-

By Eric Shorter
fully considered responses to

some 600 feature films made in

Britain since the war. He dis-

covers, For example, that “Brief
Encounter,” which had us all dis-

creetly weeping in its day. looks

pusillanimous since Jimmv
Porter came upon the scene; and

so restrospectively on.

“The Real Tinsel,” a collec-

tion of interviews with old

Hollywood hands, fields a better

sense of period without having

any shape, and much the same
cnii Id be said of Sheilah

Graham’s “The Garden of

Allah" rW. H. Allen. n-S0j
which uses a once Tamnus Holly-

wood hotel as a means of evok-

ing the gossip-ridden histones

0f° its celebrated inmates.

Finally, more soberly, P£rha PS

fno soberly, comes Thnrnld

Dickinson's “A Discovery of

Cinema” FO.U.P. £3, paperback

vi-ain which covers old ground

with a new integrity and wiih

r «Unw-< profc^nnal espen-

enro behind the cameia ta put

firsh rocus on the art and in-

dustry. past and present

Ships that

fought

Hitler
The Naval War Against

Hitler. By Donald Mac-
intyre. (Bal.sford. £3 -50.)

Jane's Fifihiin" Ships 1939.
(j Livid & Charles. £10*50.

t

“ V & W ” Class Destroyers

3 91 7-1. 9-15. By Antony
Predion. (Macdonald.
£2-50.)

HjiHE writers of campaign
histories of the J3S0-45 war.

workinc mostly in w^ll-troddrn
paths, have two prime oppor-
tunities. that of sharpening the
perspective jn their area and of
conveying a deeper sense of the
lessons learnt.

Both these qualities are found
in Donald Maeintvre’s "The
Naval War Against Hitler."

Having already written on the
Tacifie War. he now works on
the naval theatres nearer home
to provide a distillation of naval
wisdom which again prompts
the agonising question: “ Whv
don’t we learn from history7

"

Why, for instance, did we
assume For so long that U-boats
would only atiack when sub-
mersed? Doenitz and others
had proved the efficacy of night
ariaiks on the surface in 19 1R:

he had even written a hook
about it belwccn the wars.

Yet the HI tins of searchlights

to aircraft of Coastal Command
— a rountcr that had proved
successful iii ima—was not re-

introduced till 1942. Meanwhile
the. wolf packs look a heavy
toll. Capt. Marintyre is at his

best in describing the grim
battle against the U-boais,
drawing on his own experience
as an escort commander.
The naval armoury with which

we slarlcd the war is vividly

recalled bv the reprint of
"Jane's Fighting Ships 1939.”

It was almost the end of an
era. for the splendid array of
battleships and battlecruisers
was soon lo yield pride oF place

In the mnre powerful, if less

graceful, aircraft carrier.

Bridging the gap between the
wars were the “‘V and W’
Class Destroyers 1017-1945,"

ably described by Antony Pres-

ton. Jn manv ways the finest

vpf-sels oF their ripe ever built,

they remained fur years the

standard fleet dp^royrrs. Past

Iheir normal life span, mant
wore converted t«> serve as war-
time escorts amt cave a cond
account of themselves. Thee?

fine ships «iM be remembered
with affection h' generations of

destroyer officers.

Ctfr. N. E' Whitestone

Theatre

HEAVY-FOOTED SATIRE
OF ‘COLUMBUS’

By HAROLD ATKINS

THAT uneven dramatist of the “ poetic avant-garde

the Belgian Michel de Ghelderode (1898-1962),

whose play “ Christopher Columbus ” received its first

professional production at the Harrogate Theatre, has

been staged occasionally

in England during the

past 15 years, never with

much of an impact.

The trouble is that his sati-

rical humour of disillusion-

ment is basically heavy-footed
and his ideas are too obvious.

“Columbus” was much
helped by a clever use of stage
movement and colour, with
youthful vigour that welded the
Fantasy into some semblance of
l he magic that the author
essayed.

*
Exciting dances, well-chosen

rhythmic music, as well as a

handsome lot of “Indians”
and many bright, phosphores-
cent flying-fish and stars dang-
ling over the audience contri-

buted fo the exuberance of the
quest for the New World.

This CoJumbus (played by
Philip Lowriel is a figure of
dreams representing escapism
from uncongenial society, and
he is opposed by a naughty and
derisive world. His escapism in

seeking America is almost
daunted when he finds it, but the
“Indians” afford a temporary
dream solace.

He is a poet in bis way, for
the author values language,
though it never works out in the
manner he probably intended.

Comic and inconsequential
scenes underpin the hero’s dras-

tic view of the world—the in-

flamed and impatient view con-
tained in much recent drama

—

scenes showing the badoess of
stale officials, the goodness of
Indians, the badness of colon-

isers. and so on.

Bark at home, Columbus
soliloquises in a muddled way
about his mistakes and short-
comings and those of the rest.

He dies in prison, his spirit

rises in a large ballooning
piece of material to become his

rial ue. which is patronised by
Uncle Sam to The strains of ** The
Washington Port.”

Brian Howard was the pro-

ducer in an unusual evening.
The iianslator was George
Hauger.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London

rpWO youths and a girl Foundx in the grounds of Bucking-
ham Palace were detained by
police. They were seen climb-
ing the palace wall by a passing
motorist. Police were treating
the Incident as a prank.

The Royal Family was not in
residence at the time. The Queen
was at Windsor Castle. Prince
Philip, die Prince of Wales, and
Princess Anne were abroad the
Royal yacht Britannia at Cowes

Ulster

HpHREE bombs exploded in
*- Londonderry, and in Belfast
a man was treated for shock
after an explosion in Royal
Avenue, the main shopping
centre. Shots were fired at
several Army posts in the pro-
vince.

Tyneside

NORDEN MAPS
FOUND AFTER

213 YEARS
Eve Inr University is to spend

£6.000 on publishing 10 coloured
maps of Cornwall made about
1604 and recently "found" by
Prof. William Ravenhifl. Pro-
lessor of Regional and Humane
Geography at Evoter University,

in Trinity College library. Cam*
bridge.

Prof. R.-ivenliill said yester-

day: "Thev are rare examples
of’ cartographic art. John Nnr-
den. who was surveyor to the

Duchy of Cornwall, drew them
and put them in a honk oF Corn-
wall he presented to King
.lames I.

“The bonk was removed
From the Roval library in the
left's, and sold in London in

1720. The maps were taken
out while a printed version was
produced in 172R. then disap-
peared again until T found them
at Cambridge. Finding them was
exciting."

GULBENKIAN TAXI

SOLD FOR £6,300
The 1914-style taxi built for

Nubar Gulhrnliaii. the million-
aire, was sold for £6,500 yester-
day to a London car dealer, Mr
Raymond Way, of Kilbum, who
will probably keep it as a show-
room attraction.

The taxi, built by the Austin
Motor Co. five years ago for

£8.000. has electrically-operated
windows, deep pile carpets, read-
ing spotlights, and a cigar lighter.

The salf* was held at the. former
Culbenkian country home at
Hogseston, near BJetchley.

t'PHE future of 7,700 men whox work in Swan Hunter's Tyne-
side shipyards was still in the
balance after five hours of talks
between the firm and union
officials failed to resolve a dis-

pute over pay.

The General and Municipal
Workers’ Union was unable to

persuade the company, to im-
prove a top grade basic wage
offer of £20-17. The offer was
rejected by the union.

Cardiganshire

\|1SS Elma Mary Williams,
iTA the author and founder of
the Valley of Animals in north
Cardiganshire, died at her borne
in the valley. She. was 58, and
had been ill for some time. She
gave up a business career in
Birmingham 14 years ago to
write books about the scores of
animals she cared for in the
valley.

Denmnrfe

OIDNEY JAMES OXLEY, 40.^ from kent, was jailed for
eight years at Holding for strang-
ling a Danish woman after
attacking her with a hammer on
New Year’s Eve.

ISeir York

’T’HE United Nations Security

Council decided to send a

fact finding team to Guinea after

complaints that Portugal was
organising troops For an attack
on the African state.

FTflgftinjsrtow

iT^HE House of Representatives
1 agreed to suspend military

and economic aid to Pakistan and
Greece to illustrate its concern
over the internal political situa-

tions in the two countries. Aid
to Pakistan totalled £95 million,

and to Greece £43 million. An
escape clause allows President
Nixon to resume aid, and he is

expected to use it in the case
of Greece.

Accidents

but all

enjoyable

dy PETER STADLEN
QNE of several ways in

which quick - wined
Pierre Boulez will create

credibility for himself as a

composer is the stubbornly
slow progress he makes
with a given work.

The first two sections of
“Eclat multiples," at last com-
pleted after much delay, were
performed by the BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra under the com-

j
poser’s direction at an Albert
Mali Promenade concert.

This final version, longer by
several minutes (ir not as many
as had been surmised) than the
version heard in London last

October, sounded shorter. This
was due to the markedly eaden-
tial flavour of the concluding
passages. They had the effect of

summing up and throwing into
relief ail that had gone before.

They also served to render
meaningful the contrast be-

tween the fragmentary. Boule-
zian character of Part I and
the more traditional emphasis
on pulse and e\cn toccata in
Part Two.

*
Musical form, when recognis-

able. is a joyful and confidence-
inspiring dimension of our dear
art. It might be further illu-

minating to compare the first

section with its original version
which quite some years ago in
Cologne Boulez played as a
piano introduction ta '* Pli selon
pli " but which he now disowns
altogether.
However, I have been pro-

mised an appointment for in-

specting that discarded score a
hundred rears from now.
Elizabeth Sdderstroin sang most

beautifully in ‘Sheherazade ’’

even if she did occasionally add
her own rubato to that of tbe
composer and allow some of
her pianissrmo5 to be forced up
by the orchestra.

Ravel's finest work was fol-

lowed bv . Stravinsky's “ Pet-
rushka " (191 1 >. surely the cen-
tury's masterpiece If one could
have to choose.

Immensely enjoyable all, not-
withstanding a fairlv high acci-
dent rate among orchestral solo-
ists and a literal-minded hurdy-
gurdy while tbe Coachmen were
allowed to get even faster, Poles
presumably.

It seemed hard to bplieve that
Debussy's “Iberia" should have
been composed not a generation
earlier but in fact a year later.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

TV SERIES SOLD
By Our Radio and TV Staff

The BBC has sold its six-part
television drama series "Eliza-
beth R” to Canada. Australia,
Sweden, Malta and Eire. Ameri-
can networks are negotiating
for the series.

TIDE MILLS

SIR—With reference to

your nole (Jtihi 17) on
Ihe W'oodbridge tide mill

trust fund, it may interest

you. to know of other

tide mills iWi ich have
been worked this century.

Thc Fmgrmghoe mill

last worked in 1950 and
still remains as part

_
of a

modem mill. The mill at

St Osiith. which wax last

used in 1950, had. to be

demolished ift 1965.

At Thoninglon (photo-

graph above) there is a

privately moned tide mill

irliiWi teas last worked in

1926.
H. J. MASON

Eli/, Combs.
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Laffers to the Edttoj’

Raising funds for a cliair

in cancer

S
IR—T note with great inter-

est that a chair in cancer
is to be established in the

United Kingdom, and not be-

fore time, as T have been advo-
cating this for years.

The amount of money put
at the disposal «F research and
even that required for profes-

sional chairs is quite pitiful.

The question of cancer must,
in my opinion, be treated inter-
nationally. A'n international

centre headed by people of pro-

fessorial status is required and
with all interested forming an
iniernational committee, to-

gether with a smaller executive
committee.

I would suggest that to raise a
fund would not be difficult if

internationally every person
w?ere to give up one day's salary

and the Inland Revenue of the
various countries made this

amount tax-Free without. I am
sure, any financial difficulty.

On the question oF raising

mooev, this could quite easily
be done by terminating the
function of tbe Regional Boards
when all medical personnel
(apart from those employed in
the Regional Board!) would be
given more active duties. It is

to be noted that the local ad-
visers on. the medical commit-
tee oF the various hospitals
throughout the United Kingdom
give their time without any re-

muneration. I estimate this

alone would save the National
Health Service the best part of
£1U0 mFlliou per year.

Naturally those wilh more
comfortable jobs with the
Regional Board wrill be made
redundant and I feel sure we
can absorb quite a few oF Them
into the National Health Scheme
directfcy, not necessarily with
such grandiose powers (which
probably would be a good
thing).

At the present moment the

medical representation oF the

Regional Board is extremely
small and is not arranged in

any democratic manner, but is

appointed direct from the
Ministry who obviously appoint
their "blue-eyed boys” with
whatever political leaning there
happens to be daring that

period.
MARCUS McALLEY

D.M.R. (ED.), F.R.S.A. (LOND.l,
F.C.I.A (U.S.A.).

Senior Consultant Radiologist,
East Reach Hospital.

Taunton.

DANGEROUS BEAUTY
SIR—With the advent of the

beauty contest man's tranquillity

has been rudely disturbed.

It would seem that all these

so-called beauty contests do is to

•emphasise the ugliness nf human
mature. Is it not time they were
.banned before they spark off a

third world war?
D. G. KICKS

Twickenham, Middx.

Cloister drinks

S IB
;
—I wonder if I may correct

an error which has crept
into the report “ SoFt drinks in

the cloisters" (July 20)?

I never intended to con-
vey to your reporter that the
vending 'machines had only just

been installed, or that they were
inside the cathedral.

The hot drinks machine has
been here since March 1966,

and the other on*' was installed
exactly a year ago. Both these
machines are in the cloisters.

Perhaps it may be of interest
to some people to know that
the amount of money we have
raised by people signing their
names on Thp beams is how in
excess of £1,200.

W. H. HAYNES
Head Verger,

Salisbury CatiiedraL
Salisbury, Wilts.

LINCOLN CATHEDRAL
SIR—One of the exhibitions

which we are planning for next
year in connection with the
900th anniversary celebrations
nf the cathedral will be devoted
tn significant works depicting
Lincoln Cathedral.

I should be glad to receive
details from owners, both
public and private, of any im-
portant works which they might
be prepared to lend to this
exhibition. Provisional dates
are July 9 to Aug. 20, 1972.

F. T. BAKER
Director, City of Lincoln

Libraries, Museum and
Art Gallery.

Lincoln.

Other Letters—P12

Germany

WEST
1 ' said

BERLIN authorities

a man reported to
have been shot and killed by
Communist border guards on
.1 ul.y 25 was a West Berliner.
Werner Kiihf. 22, who had
climbed over the. Berlin Wall in
an attempt to help an East
German girl to escape.

NEW RECORDERS
Mr John May, Q.C., has been

appointed Recorder of Maid-
stone and Mr Francis Irwin,
Recorder of Folkestone.

NEWS BACKGROUND

Guinea rebels switch to attack
ALMOST daily DOW, des-

patches arriving in Lis-

bon from Bissau, the
capital of the West African
colony of Portuguese Guinea,
tell the same story: Com-
munist-backed guerrilla insur-
gents of the P A I G C (Party
for the Independence of
Guinea and Cape Verde) are
fighting as seldom before to
oust the Portuguese from
their toehold on the bulge of
Africa.

Until only a few weeks ago
the fight in Guinea looked as
stalemated as that on Portugal's
other African baltlefronts—pos-
sibly even a little promisia-g for
Lisbon.

_
Occasional war com-

muniques, with their bland de-
clarations, told a_ scarcely
worrying tale, with insurgency
limited to “ shoot and scoot
attacks across the oolony’s
jungle frontiers with neighbour-
ing Senegal and the Republic of
Guinea (Conakry).

With dramatic speed, however,
nonchalance about the situation
in Guinea has changed to con-
cern. The chief of Portugal’s
Armed Forces, Ccn. Venancio
Deslandes, has himseff visited
Bissau to take a loolv at the
situation, and the despatches
allowed out of Guinea for publi-
cation in Lisbon tell a different
story.

The guerrillas, it seems, have

BRUCE LOUDON, in Lisbon, on tbe

new threat faced by Portugal

changed their tactics. For tbe the arrival of a group of Cuban
past seven years they have “ advisers " to the guerrillas

—

retied almost entirely on the 3S many as 100, it is now be-
infiltration of small groups of Jieved. Thev were acting as
insurgents. Now they are agents for Russia, the main sup-
attacking on an unprecedentedly
big scale from their sanctuaries
in Senegal and the Republic of
Guinea.
They are said to be attacking

more as a conventional army:
the bare-footed bush fighters of
the liberation movement now
have combat uniforms and boots.
They use vehicles, possibly even
armoured cars, sometimes inside
Portuguese territory, in place of
their former bicycles and
donkeys. Field radios have re-

placed jungle drums. And the
guerrillas are equipped with the
finest Kalashnikov rifles,

bazookas, rockets, grenade
launchers and even mortars.
Tbe Portuguese admit the

guerrillas have fired rockets into

plier of aid to the PAIGG
Cubans have been giving tech-

nical advice to the guerrillas on
a limited scale for a number of
years, according to Capt. Pedro
Rodriguez Peralta, a former
comrade of Castro.

So warning there has been in
abundance of tbe big push by
the guerrillas. Not that this
makes the offensive any mnns
palatable to the Portuguese,
who are only -too well aware of
the prerariousness of their posi-
tion. For—unlike Angola and
Mozambique, Portugal’s sprawl-
ing and potentially rich African
territories—tiny Guinea, in
which the area of river and
mangrove swamp is greater

Bissau itself. The P ATG C savs than that of land, offers nothing
its men have entered Bissau and 1° terms of an economic future.
Mansaba, another administrative Peanuts form the basis of trade,
centre. There is no confirmation There is nothing eise.

of this in Lisbon, but in the Yet this climatically unhos-
absence of any official word the pitable area has a garrison of
boalas (rumoursli in high places, some 30,000 men and the most
on which much of Portugal sophisticated military equipment
relics, suggest buildings were Portugal can supply. Is it worth
indeed destroyed in Bissau and it? Many patriotic Portuguese
as many as 20 people killed.

There were also accounts of

Red Cross and Bengal relief

AT the London head-
quarters of the British
Red Cross Society in

Grosvenor Crescent, officials

are concerned lest some of
those who responded to the
appeal last montjh for aid to
the refugees in Bengal may
have feit discouraged by
reading on-the-spot reports
about difficulties arising in
aid distribution.
Mr A. B. Hodgson. Director-

general of B R C. thinks that the
great efforts of the International
Bed Cross and the Indian Red
Cross towards

_
meeting the

disaster situation are in-

sufficiently known or appre-
ciated.

Overall responsibility for

relief for the refugees who have
fled from East Pakistan (now
more than seven million) lies

with the Indian Government,
The Indian Red Cross (IRC) is

co-ordinating non-Governmental
relief work and has been
granted special customs facili-
ties.

The IRC has two main
responsibilities: supplementary
feeding, especially of children
and mothers; and supplemen-
tary medical care. Over half the
refugees in the camps in India
are under tbe age of 16. Out
of a planned total of 1,500 milk
stations, 604 are already func-
tioning, issuing 302.000 milk
rations daily. The aim is to get
to 1-5 million dally rations.

Sixty mobile medical units

are planned, of which about
two-thirds are now in operation.
The World Red Cross organisa-
tion has provided 30 vehicles
and a further 40 four-wheel
drive ambulances are now on
their way From Japan. IRC
teams have inoculated over
400,000 people since the out-
break of cholera. Although the
epidemic is waning, new cases
are still coming in with new
arrivals.

The IRC has said from the

would think the answer is No.
But official spokesmen point out
that the PAIGC’s full title is
the Party for the Independence
oF Guinea and Capo Verde, and
that the movement’s leader is
tbe Cape-Verdeaa-born Amilca
Cabral.

Cape Verde is a group of
impoverised Portuguese islands
off West Africa. The Portu-
guese claim that the real aim of
the PAIGC and its Russian
suppliers is the conquest of the
Cape Verde islands, which the
Portuguese, at least, believe are
"hugely important" from a
strategic point of view. They
describe them as “Portugal’s
unsinkable aircraft - carrier.”

So Lisbon’s controversial
outset that no foreign personnel Governor in Bissau, the be-
are needed in tbe area since it monocled Gen. Antonio Spinola,
has more volunteers for medical maltes it plain that whatever
and relief work than are the odds Portugal will not be
needed. Outside official relief ousted from Guinea. Indeed,
agencies seem to take this atti- oe is busily proclaiming his own
tude philosophically, pointing “revolution” to compete with
out that knowledge of local that of the P AIG C.

aod la”8aS« «« His army now spends as

tu- t" . _ much time on civilian projects
?°*s £e?sne.d to win the hearts of
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n“" Mout social change while
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r'lZ'-'t* t Fie Birthday of Queen Elizabeth

(Tnnrf $S5j$& fftrmfor the Queen -Mother-^TOU tPInT QUcen Elizabeth the Queen

RIirKTNGHAM PAI APE Mother, Connnandant-in-Ctuef,BUCKINGHAM iAUALb,^
Wf>men '

s RoyaI Mr Force.. was

t <-> n . .... a represented by Sir Martin Gilliat
Mr J. C Petersen vs as receiv ed

at j,ien,oria j service for Air
Dame
which

in audience by ilw Queen this Commandantmormn; anti kissed hands upon M .. ... - . ...
.. ' . „„ »f „ _ Katharine Watson-Watt «•««-».
his appointme ^ as Her

tnok p jace dt ; thc Central Church
Majesty's Ambassador Extra-

of the Royal Air Force,

The Duchess of Gloucester.
Air Chief Commandant of the
Women’s Royad Air Force, was
represented by the Hon. Jane
Walsh at the Memorial Service
for Air Chief Commandant Dame
Katherine Watson-Watt, which
took place at the Central Church
of the Royal Air Force, St
Clement Danes, today.

Se»ui
ary a"d Plenipotentiary at Clement Danes, today.

Mrs Petersen had the honour KENSINGTON PALACE, Aug. 4.

oF being received by the Queen.

Cp Cape B. A. Primavcsi had
the honour of being received by
Her Majesty upon relinquishing
his appointment as Deputy Cap-
tain of the Queen's Flight.

Mr M. E. Allen was received
in audience by the Queen and
kissed hands upon his appoint-
ment as Her Majesty's Ambassa-
dor Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary at Kinshasa.
Mrs Allen had the honour of

being received by the Queen.

H E Dr Miloslav F.uzek and
Mme Fuzkova were received in

farewell audience by Her
Majesty and took leave upon
his Excellency relinqtrisliing his

appointment as Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipoten-
tiary from the Czechoslovak
Socialist Republic to the Court
of St James's. .

CLARENCE HOUSE, Aug. 4.

Today is the Anniversary of

The -Duke and Duchess of Kent
will attend a gala concert at the
London Coliseum given hv the
Israel Philharmonic Orchestra, in
aid of the Jewish National Fund
Charitable Trust and the Yehudi
Menuhin School, on Sept 16.

The Duchess of donees ter will

onen the National Bally of Boats
nF the Inland Waterways Associa-
tion, at Northampton on Aug. 14.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Prof. Margaret Bead is 82 today;

Sir Liouel Denny 74; and Sir

William Arnold 68.

Forthcoming Marriages
Major Gen. R. J. Moberly and

Mrs V. ML Cameron
The engagement is announced

between Richard James Moberly
oF Sixpenny Handley, Dorset, and
Vivien Mary (Pouhl Cameron, (nee
Cayley >. nf Wjrcham, Dorset,
widow of Colonel Alastair (Angus)
Cameron. R A.

Mr A. C- H. Harvey and
Miss D. M. C- Flannery

The engagement is announced
between Ala stair Harvey, The
RovaJ Highland Fusiliers, elder
son of l.l Colonel C. A. Harvev
and Mrs Harvey, 11, Lower Ward,
Windsor Castle, and Deborah,
daughter nF Mr? E. Flannery and
the late Surceon-Caotain A. E.
Flannery, O.B.E.. of Casa Tal
Mirarkli Lija. Malta.

Mr R. J. F. Owen and
Miss A. M. Weatherley

Tiie engagement i.< announred
between Robert John Fenwick
Owen. Roy. 1 1 Engineers, eldest
eon of Mr and Mrs D. R. F. Owen,
of Rcisatc, and Annette Mary,
daughter nf Mr and Mrs G. J.

Weathcrloy. of Reigatc. Surrey.

Mr A. R. Bloxam and
Miss C. E. Hamer

The engagement is announced
between Fljing Officer \ndrcw
Rrrbv Plnxarn. R.A.F.. eider son
of Wing Commander J. B.
Bloxam. R.A.F. iBetrit. and Mis
B. N. Bloxam. of Sidford. Devon,
and Catherine Elizabeth, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Burner, of
Preistwich, Manchester.
Mr J. Grassie and

Miss J. YTsser
The engagement is annnuared

between .lark, son nf Admiral
H. J. Grassie. United State? Navv
(Retdt. and Mrs Grassie. nF
Coronado. California. United
S v

atc.x. and lillian, daughter nf
Mrs NewHIe Clark of 18. Malvern
Court. Onflow Square. C .W.7. and
the late Mr J. D. V'isser, Durban,
South Africa.
Mr II. C. D. Russell and

Miss H. A. S. Lang
The engagement is announced

between David, son nf Captain and
Mrs D. M. Ru;.scl!, Gillingihill.
Pi ttenweem. Fife, and Hedthcr,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Lang,
24. Circus Drive, Glasgow, E.l.

Mr D. G. C. Webster and
Miss P. G. Runnicles

The eneagement is announced
between David, cider son nf Mr
Comyn Webster, of Glasgow, and
the late Mrs ML M. Webster, and
Gail, daughter of Dr and Mrs
D. F. Ruunicles, of Sevenoaks,
Kent.
Mr G. M- Draffeu and

Miss L. D. Brand
The engagement is announced

between George Maxwell, only
son of Mr and Mrs George
Draffen. Newington House. Cupar,
Fife, and Lesley Onward, only
daughter of Mr aod Mrs Charles
Brand. Corarder, Murray Place,
Perth.

Mr G. R. Darrah and
Mrs G. Wright

The engagement is announced
between Gerald Roger, son of Mr
ami Mrs G. K. Darrah of BrdrnhdH,
Cheshire, and Giuliana, daughter
of Mr and Mrs M. FigheUi of
ilnnle Mario, Rome.
Mr ML C. Horton and

Miss C. E. Brandon
The engagement is announced

between Md'lin, only son nf Mr
and Mrs E. C Horton of Snuth-

§
atc. London, NJ4, and Coral,
dughtcr of Mr and Mrs S.

Brandnn, of Bournemouth.

IN MEMORIAM
Air Chief Commandant Dame

Katherine Watson-Watt

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother was represented bv Lt-Col
Sir Martin Gillid l at the memorial
service Tor Air Chief Conimandaat
Dame Katherine Watson-Watt held
jrcslcrd.iv dt St Clement Danes,
Strand. The Duchess of Gloucester
was represented by tbc Hon. Jane
Walsh.
The Rev. \V. R. G- Pollant

ofliriafed. assisted by the Von. L. J.

A-htnn. Chapldin-in-rhicf. RAF.
Air Commandant Dame Jean
Bromef read the lesson and Air
Chief Marshal Sir John Baker, a
Vicc-rresident of the Royal Air
Fmres Association. ?;uc an
address. The congregation jn-
cl tided

:
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Mr M. F. Kidd and
Miss S. • H Lane

A marriage has been, arranged
between Michael Frank.' only «oo
nf the late F. C Kidd: and Mis
Eileen Kidd, of Halfacre, Fero-
hurst. Sussex; and Sbelmerdene
RafaeL younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs Terence M. Lane, of
Peregrine House, Rake. Llss,
Hampshire.
Mr £. D. Fallas and

Miss F. M- M. Walker
The engagement is announced

between Roger Duncan, voungest
Son of Mr and Mrs E. M. Faflas,
of Edinburgh, and . Felicity
Margaret, only daughter ’.of Mrs
P. J. Walker, of Shendeld, Essex,
and Mr T. Walker, of Newton
Ferrers, S. Devon.
Mr A- M. Parry and

Miss S. £. Neal
The marriage will shortly take

place between Antony Martui, son
nr Mr and Mrs E. H. M. Parry, of
Wellington, Somerset, and Sarah
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. G Neal, of Madelcy,
Shropshire.

Mr G. Cook and
Miss W. M. Fairhurst

The engagement is announced
between Graham, younger son of
Mr and Mrs D. Cook, of Bideforri,
N. Devon, and Wendy Margaret,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. A Fairhurst, of Andrewes
House. Barbican, London.
Mr X. C Godden and

Miss K. P. Olsen
The engagement is announced

between Ray Clifford, only son of
Mr? H. B. K. Brown and stepson
nf Mr W. J. Brown, of Faw ley,
Hants, and Karen Patricia, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. J.

Olsen, of Sneyd Park. Bristol.

Mr P. Lowlher and
- -Miss S. L Jones

The engagement is announced
between Paul, younger son nF Mrs
V. Louthcr, of Talbnt Park, Lon-
donderry, and the late Mr D. E.
Lowther. and Susan Lcjly,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. Jones,
nf Middle Pasture. Pool-in-
WharfedaJe.

WEDDINGS
Mr E. G, TnckweU and

Mrs E. B. Gordon
The marriage took place yester-

day. in the Queen’s Chapel, St
James's, bv permission of tbc
Queen. between Mr Edward
Tuckwell and Mrs Barbara Gordon,
widow of Major A. J. Gordon.
Canon James Mansel and Canon
Adrian Somerset Ward officiated.
Tbc bride was given away by her

brother Mr J. Ob. Jameson. Mr
Oliver Van Oss was best man.

Mr M. J. Masson and
Miss S. Cripps

The marriage took place yester-
day in Lewes. Sussex, between Mr
Michael Masson, son of the late
Mr T. Masson and Mrs S. Masson,
and Miss Sally Cripps, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. W.
Cripips, of BiUingsburst, Sussex.

Mr G. ML Rtvkin and
Miss P. J. Radcliffe

The marriage took place quietly
in London on Monday. Aug. 2.

between Mr Michael Rivkin, of
Farnham Royal. Bucks, and Lon-
don. W.l, aod Miss Pamela
Radcliffe, also of London, W.l.

Mr M. J. Sanders and
Miss V. P. C. Ross

The marriage took place on July
ol. at St Etheirodd’s Church.
Bishops Hatfield. Hertfordshire, of
Mr Michael John Sanders, son of
Mr and Mrs J. Sanders, of 21.
Winchester Drive. Chichester.
Sussex, and Miss Vivien Patricia
Catherine Ross, daughter of Dr
and Mrs A, F. Ross, of 18. Pleasant
Rise, Hatfield, Hertfordshire.

LUNCHEON
Commonwealth Parliamentary
Association (United Kingdom

Branch)

Mr Bernard Braine. M P. Deputy
Chairman, was host at a luncheon
given in the House of, Commons
yesterday by the United Kingdom
Branch of the Commonwealth
Parliamentary Association in
honour of the High Commissioner
for Malaysia. Tan Sri Abdul Aziz
bin Ycop. Also present were:

Mr J. C. 0- s.l*n. DrM >ty Huh Cnm-mi— ...nrr. Mr ErnrM \rinar-nn. M.P..?T I r-rtrrv- R-nn-Tl. M.V.. Mr nr.n -il.v«
H-uihlun. M.r.. Mr Bryunt Cn«i,iHn
Irvin-. M.r.. Mr John Mackip. M.P..
Sir Ronald K«— 'll. M.P.. n.im- JtMn

M*H',
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SERVICE DINNER
Essex Army Cadet Force

Officers of the Essex Army Cadet
Force held a dinner in the Mass
in camp at Wretham, Norfolk. last
night. The County Commandant.
Col D. G. FRndail presided. Sir
John Ru2gles-Bri.se, Lord Lieuten-
ant of Essex, was a guest
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pRINCE PHILIP took

Princess Anne and
Prince^? Alexandra for a

sail ycsLerdav when he was
at the helm of Yeoman
XVIII in the second day's

racing in the Royal Yacht
Squadron's regatta.

Prince Charles was out

in his father’s Flying Fifteen.

Coweslip. and he is experted out
in the same boat today.

! Prince Thilip however is switch-

[

ing to a gl-assfibrc hulled Daring
class. It has been lent to him

1 by Sir Kenneth Preston, Vice-

Commodore of the Royal Yacht
Squadron.

21-gun salute

While the Royal party wpip
racing, the guard ship, the Frij-

ate Hermione, fired a 21-gun
salute in honour of the Queen
Mother’s birthday. All warships
and yachts not sailing were
dressed for the occasion.

After racing. Prince Philip

came ashore For two traditional

cocktail parties, one given bv
Cowes Urban Council and the
nlher by the Royal Naval Sailing

Association. Then with his Fam-
ily he dined privately ashore.

He has a busv time ahead tn-

dav. the last of his «hnri hnlidav

bet are leaving tomorrow io

J
greet Cli.iv 13b th at II amble and
then on in play polo.

I After racing he is givin
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UNITED SERVICE &
ROYAL AERO CLUB

Klnrr- Cup nlr meg
13T1. VMiilr W-llhHin
cnhr.icf. M—inlu'r— ^ n if inr>M ln.krl?
Cl-'dS ee-!i mini Cuinovtii inn« Manager.
\rhli»ty Muuitmt, 75. Victoria Stroel.
S.W.l.
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Notional Eisteddfod

TEACHER’S
NOVEL WINS
MEDAL

By CARADOG PRICHARD
irpHE Prose Medal, one of

the three major literary
awards at the Eisteddfod at
Penrhyn Castle Park yester-
day went to Mr Ifor Wyn
Williams, a Conway school-
master, for a novel based
on the history of Gruffydd
ap Cynan, a Welsh prince
of the 11th century.

There were nine entrants, and
by a majority' of 2-1 the adjudi-
cators. Hugh Sevan. Jslwyn
Ffowells and

_
John Rowlands,

awarded the prize to ” India,”
the pseudonym of Mr Williams.

One of the three faulted the
work on the ground of language
and diction, and considered his
mastery of prose not equal to
his mastery of other aspects of
the novelists’ craft.

The winner was born at
Bangor. He has written several
other prizewinning novels and a
series of books for children learn-
ing Welsh. He is a member of
a society at Conway named after
the subject of bis winning novel,
the Gruffydd ap Cynan Society.

Escorted to the platform by
two previous medal winners, Mr
Williams was invested at a ccrc-

’ many presided over by Sir David
Hughes Parry, QC, president of
the Eisteddfod court. •

A girls’ choir from my old
i school, Dyffryn Ogwen. sang one
of my poems to greet the winner.

Road signs

We beard another impassioned
plea for the preservation of
Welsh from the day’s president.
Mr Edward Rees, former princi-
pal of Bangor Normal College
for Teacher Training.

Of the campaign for Welsh
road signs by the Welsh
Language Society be said :

“ It

is an attempt to give the language
the visible dignity and honour
it has the right to in its own
country. Signs, however, are
only a beginning: they represent
the dignity which is the first con-

dition for amtinued life.

“Today our slogan should be
‘Beyood the Signs.’ IF all Welsh
parents pledged themselves to

teach their children Welsh, the
language would live.”

Prominent among the tents on
the field for the first time this

year is one representing Eire’s

equivalent of the Eisteddfod

—

the Oireachtas, to be held in

October.

Bad behaviour by some mem-
bers of the pavilion audience at

Tuesday night’s performance
of Elgar’s “ The Kingdom ” was
the subject of bitter complaints
yesterday.

Mr Rolant W>n Jones, music
editor of the Eisfpddfod coun-
cil said: “Although we are a
musical nation we have an un-
professional attitude towards
concerts. 1 felt really sorry for
the professional perfonrters
when streams of people walked
nut in the middle of the
concert.

Ruthin in 1973

The next Eisteddfod in North
Wales, in 1975. will be at
Rulbin, Denbighshire, and next
year's event will be at Haver-
fordwest. Results:

The repainted staircase at Sudbury Hall, Derbyshire,

ancestral home of Lord Vernon who has been
angered by renovations carried out by the National

Trust. He lives in a house near the hall.

National Trust spoilt

my home says peer
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AFTER seeing the way his ancestral home has been

renovated, an angry peer yesterday accused the

National Trust of being “ too ready to destroy the
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character of houses built

up over the centuries.”

Lord Vernon, annoyed about
the Trust’s treatment of 17th-

century Sudbury Hall, Derby-
shire, home of his family for

500 years, may not attend the
ceremony on Sept. 12 w'hen
the hall is opened to the
public.

He said: “If they had saved
about half the money they have
spent on the interior they would
have achieved a much better
result.”

He banded over the hall to the
Trust in lieu of dealh duties in

1965. and now lives in a house
he built nearby.
“1 lived at the hall on and

off for 40 year?, and am naturally
very fond of it. 1 have not
been fully consulted about the
alterations and the decorations.

Pretty, but . . .

" Although they are no doubt
very pretty, they destroy the
atmosphere and continuity of
500 years."

The Trust was wrong, he said,

in stripping the varnish from
every floor in the hall, in dis-

mantling a famous Library, paint-
ing the stone raullions, painting
the brown-grained oak staircase
in two tones of white.

A spokesman for Ihe National
Trust said: “We cannot accept
all these criticisms. Everything
we have done has been carefully
thought out, with the aid of
experts.

“They felt that the dark-
brown varnish on the floors de-
tracted from the risual impact
of the superbly decorated walls
and ceilings, aod that in the 17th
and 18th centuries the floors
would have been sand scrubbed,
so we revealed the oak floors as
they originally were.

Paint found
“ We found old paint on many

of the mullioos and have re-

painted Ihcm, reflecting work
done in former years.

“ We took test scrapes on the
staircase and they revealed what
we believe to be two tones of
white as the original decorative
scheme.

“ As to sweeping away the
atmosphere of age from the in-

terior. we can on’lv say that our
decorations are designed tn com-
pensate for an interior made
rather stark by the removal of
many furnishings.”

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At London University Dr J. A.

Baslin. Reader in Experimental
Physics at Queen Mary College,
has been appointed Professor of
Physic*.

Dr J. E. Baldwin. Associate Pro-
fessor at the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Tech nolo 2v. has been ap-

S
nintcd to the Daniell Chair of
hemistry tenable at Kina’s Col-

lege.

Prof. W. Briunlltt. Foundation
Professor of Pathology at
Southampton University, has been
appointed Professor nf Medical
Microbio logv at the Koval Free
Hospital Srhnol of Medicine.
Dr C A. C Mims. Professorial

Fellow at Hie John Curtin Sr bool
of Medical Research, ha* hpen
appointed Professor nf Micrn-
binlngv at Guy* Hospital Medical
School.
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2,500 MORE
WOMEiN WORK

ON LAND
Full-time women workers on

the land incrca?cd by 2.500 in a
year, arcordiuc to the June. 1371.
agricultural ccn.<u?. published
yesterday. Male workers dropped
by 5.000.

The prolonged fowl pest is
reflected in reduction of chickens
producing eggs for eating bv
over a million, growing pullets
by 2.250 000, and breeding fowl
by 500.000. Table fowl dropped
bv about 2.230.00 and turkeys bv
500.000.

Land used for growing grain
increased bv 257.000 acres. An
increase of 2.9.000 t4-4 per ccnU
is shnvn in the heef tal lie herd,
wilh a fall of 10.000 (0-4 per

j
cent.) in the dairy herd.

lfTHE Environment Depart-
ment has bought a sub-

stantial part oF the contents
of Audley End House, an
early Jacobean mansion at
Saffron Walden, Esserc for
about £25 i.OOO, from Mr
Robin Neville.

The Government bought the
mansion in 1950 from Lord
F.raybronkc, wbo agreed to leave
the contents on Joan for 21
years. Later the ownership oF
the contents was transferred to

his son, Mr Neville.

Articles bought by the Govern-
ment consist of furniture, pic-
tures. nb.irts d'nrt and book?.
Thev include items th^ have a
strong association wilh the
house. Mr Paul Chan non, under-
secretary at the department an-
nounced in a Commons written
reply last night.

One is an Adam carved gilt,

and painted suite, upholstered in
crimson and silver flowered silk
damask with fluted legs in the
State bedroom.
James I is said to have re-

marked about the House, that
“it is too large for a Kins
though it might do for a Lord
Treasurer.” ft was begun in
1603 by Thomas Howard. Far!
of Suffolk, later Lord Treasurer.

DIGGERS SEARCH
FOR ROMAN

LONDON BRIDGE
Hopes are rising among

London archaeologists lh.it «
team oF diggers may be on the
eve of discovering Hie location
of Roman London Bridge.
Some 15 to 20 volunteers

have begun a search for
further vestiges of a Roman
road which was found near
London Bridge on I he south
side oF the River last summer,
and which is thought tn be
Stann Strecl.

If their assumption is right
it could lead fo I he site of t he
first century An Roman bridge.
The road, which is made of i

compacted gravel, has bren re-
built at least seven times, and
is five feet dorp.

j

BATTLE OF BRITAIN

|

thanksgiving service
Lie M>ni«t y nl Dclrnce an-

rounrr that a servii e of thant;*-

cirins for victory si.mted in ihc
Baltic nf Britain in IJMl'i. will be
held in Wi -tminsli-r Abbey, at
II.'W «i.m. on Sundu'. Sept. i

1
*.
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ing a stamped .liMcr-s-dl en-
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Mini'trv nf rirtenrr. ? 4c lAiri.

Romn 0 fi. Mi'tmpi*!? Buildings.

!

Voribumbcrland Avenue. Lomteii.
: WC2X -TBT... no" later than Friday.
. Aug. 27. A heavy demand fm
j

ii expected, and tickets will

: hv restricted in t" u per apu'i-
! rn ut. Applicants who are i :.-

! Battle oF Britain aircrew
1 wiEivi < nr bereaved parents uF
! Battle of Britain aircrews, or past
: members of the. Royal Air Force.
;
are asked to state their appropri-

.
aie cn’.i'go' v when appKins. in

j

or.ter t!’a' they may be given first

con?:dr*rat ; on.
Tickets and guidance on drr«

! will b; despatched aboot one
;

i-. i-rk Li*'fnrc the service. ' Appli-
, ra;inns for tickets should not be
;ent te \Ve<‘niiii«ter Abbey.
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Powers sought to end
icreeping ’ hotels

By .SRELAGH Ml-CORMICK
Ivoml Government Correspondent

J^EGAL powers to control the “creeping conver-iun" t

residential accommodation into hotels and to allow it
council to purchase compulsorily properties where the bui
lord has been convicted of harrassment of tenants, are bclr
urged hy Kensington and
Chelsea council.
Sir Malby Croflon. the Con-

scrvalive leader, said yesterday
thal they had been promised sym-
pailiciic Co\eiument support for
a local Art.

y'fiCFS recorded music is playc
including shops and bouriqm
to control both the loluiiie
noise and the hours of plaj'ing-
a source oF complaint hom rea local Art. They believed they den
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LEGION CEREMONY
By Our Fans Staff

Mr Christopher Soamei. Brit-
ish Amli.issadnr to France, re-
kindled the flame on the tnmb
nf France’s Unknown Snldier.
during a ceremony attended hv
member^ nf tho Briti«h Legion
in Paris a l the Arc He Trjoniphc
yesterday, The ceremnny marked
the anniversary nf the declara-
tion uf war in 1914.

PUBLIC HEALTH
SURVEY ON

FOOD HYGIENE
A mm prehen sive investigation

into Fond hvciene Covering pro-
duction. preparation and distri-
bution is lo be m.nic by the
Association of Public Health
Inspectors. It has set up a work-
ing party whirh hopes to report
by the end of the year.
The survev will include air-

ports. aircraft, srhools. railways
and hospitals. The .veneration
has asked the working purlv
where significant impron-mente
can be made fnr ihc protection
or the consumer.
The nssnriaiiun is inviting evi-

tlcnri.- from individuals and
org.-iuis.it inns, which slmuld he
sent In thr sen-clary nl 19.
Grosvrrtor I’lan;. I.nudun. .S.W.l!

PICASSO WINS CASE
By Our Paris Staff

A court at Grasse in southern
France ruled yesterday- that road
works under roneintrhnn outujrte
Palbo Piras-io^ home -honlri bn
stopped and Ihe rndd itself madp
traflicvnrthy within 4M h'Mij-s
The. painter hail complained
about the wnrks.

nraiTMOY. r,. \ n. c..
Conirir. Perth* 111 rt». i-.ur,;
in FnstJiirf I'lrt S>ni|.im| . in7.."i'l7

PAflf5. M„ L^ilrt*-r. n-rvii fc.

thlic, istate ia Eii^lnna .ml
5i Innat . Ifiu.rtac

R'M’.T? OF. WFril.F.V
S'ill H. Silyf.1. B'.-irn-
Ain".. Argentina. in!e<r.«i~.
esi nr In F ii cland irlnty
L'.T ll-ll Il1.a77

Obituary

\tSir Benjamin Collins Brndie.
R"t«'hivo ,'lh. Surivy. .iycr|

Fnurfh S.irnnt-r: C.Ii.iii man 'if

UnviTfiot'*. Twihi'Wii' ?' lioi)l. ll-t-l-

45 ami Ml3iK»I: M.ister .Skinners'
Cnnrn.iny. til +1-4-5 and Jfi.70-.'il:

A.vri.-t.int Oiinm.md mt. Sjh.m iai
CiinsMbulury. IfMO-Pi: h"ir. «un:
Mr llciijainin Da-rid Tins* Brodie
4B.

Sir Kivhard OglJvy Ramagc- Or
Otlerv St Mary. Deinn. aged 75.
Colonial Secretary. Nir-ri a 1-i-nnr!
IfM’J-.jO: rhdirmiiT). Puhlir Spr^ire
Commission. Ucanda, 1055-W:
ad^i^cl on publj. m-i virr- in m.inv
couniries. inrlmling Male 0’f
B-nnni ...and Briti.h i tnnaluras.
Wfio. Fiji. 196.1. and Tnncr.i. j »it;

t.

I.ndy Priestman. rtf Tl.irn»’'.ite
.mil

_
Wind- r mere, .i-vrl pu. Widow

nl *m,' I'l'ips! niiin. fii s| and
j H ,

1.1-e Itdiini-:. Vfcliom -tin m.ii'l'ied rn l

liit.5 d.« his wife, .nn I w-It.i
! hotel.

'Ind ill hill: she v. is M.ii ie. '

diilgh:." Ilf Dr A. C. I'm. n.ill. of
'

M.ini hrslei

.

CapL The H‘>n. John Bernard i .. ,!!i
r

Brnee. ft H_ fiet.». Of tt,-h-n -
1 ,,uni 11

oilier central Loudon boroughs
fullering troin the same prob-
ienis.

On harrass-nient. he ?aid it
was “ normally reprehensible and
evil ’’ lhat controlled tenauis
should he driven nut hy various
me.ms «n that relots could be
marje to young people and earn
£40 tn £50 a week fnr the land-
lord instead of perhaps £10. The
area had plenly of “bedsits’’
and hostels for such people.

Compulsory purchase would
be a much greater deterrent
•hail, the “ ridirulous fines of
C-"» nn a landlord making a
£2..»00 profit.

Legislation would compel
premises lo establish lhat Ihev
wen- genuine hotels which would
control the enmersion of furn-
ished short-stay accommodation
jnto “quasi hotels." estimated as
o«3 per rent, of streets in Lhe
Cromwell Road district.

Sir Malby ca id the council also
wanted evi-stiHg enforcement
Powers lizliicued un so that
officials can act much more
qmi'lvl'. when there are vniu-
ptnmTs that rr^idcntial accom-
monnr ion is being use«‘l as

In urging also more control «

’indoor markets" Sir Mad
said it had been alleged lh.
these were being used hv dri
pushers and perverts who cou
legitimately hang around sut
premises.

Some oF the proposals ai
expected to be dealt with I

n
5
v
?'- t

Jye'law5 and others throu;
additions to existing Goveri
ment acts.

Vmenity controls

ineasurrs which
is seeking—with

an

the
theori.ee. ni 'ici.'. UI iti-n-n AMia*. L "'••P—"itn the

n.-d,' Winchester. Hampchin-. Son
!

hi| d"iiiE ot the Lahour oppnsition
of mriLli Lari Elgin: Deputy !

nn •ht cuuiu.il and ilrtrr;v.r.j u.

.

Lieutenant r-,r .SurhcrianrT'Trid I Sir Mai In" as* rteh t^' reasr nahl^

!?..!!!
mean much

11bs. In Mr-nte Chi In'
..
Erelyn Chirlo, Mr«.na<T amenily conl'rals.

AIRPORT 'INOISE

DECISION

PLEASES MPs
By Our Political Corresponder

Hight Conservative. M f
representing the "London Ai
craft Noise Group” tabled la
n 'ghl a motion coneratulatir
Mr Noble. Minister fur Trad
and Mr Walker, Envirnnmr
Secretary, on " the uncterstan
ing and resolution which th«
Iihvp brought lo the appallu
pioblcin nf noise round Loud*
airports.”

This refers to the Govei^
mentis cxpre.s«u*d imtcnricin
u Bc the capacity of the thi

London Airport at Foulness
as tn give maximum- benefit ^
residents around existinc: a-^,''

ports who suffer from poise-

The motion urges the M

.

isters concerned to expedite t

construction of Foulness "wi.
the utmost urgency.” and rtP3 '.

while to do everything possib"
lo reduce the impart dF a»rcr^

noise 0n the population of tl

Mertopolitan region.
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THE holiday trek In rhe car on crowded roads
‘ is especially rrving In hot, sticky weather. A
mesh back support for the driver will prevent him
sticking to his seat, and a head rest might make
rhe lourney Joss tiring for the front-seat
passenger.

A small plastic litter bin will take all the
sweet papers and apple cores, and do for the
child who whispers,

M
I think I am going to be

sick,’ until vOu can pull into the side. Lots of
damp cloths are invaluable and, to the
things in the picture, f would add a plastic

emergency windscreen which comes in a roll to
tit most cars. £3-50.

Story: ELIZABETH BENN

Foreground left, windscreen scraper and
spongt? attached to a plastic bottle, 37p: sponge
and leather in a plague wallet so that you can
keep them damp on the journov (the duster in

the se» has its own pocket to keep it dry I, 63p:
first-aid kit, 75p; Jitter basket, righl. with
weights to keep if on the centre bridge of
the car, *?0p.

At the back, left, large blue, zip top.

insulated bag for the picnic on the journey and
the fish and chips when you arrive, £3-60;
adiustabie head '•upport in brown or red, £2-S5;
and a mesh back support. £2-25; all from
Sclfridges.

Picture: PETER WILLIAMS
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T¥7E hope that enthu-

TT siastic cooks will

have as much
pleasure with this menu as

we have had inventing

most of it And bearing in

mind the forecast for hot

weather in August we've
concentrated on dishes

that can be prepared in

advance.

We have been compiling
p5te recipes, and give you
Our Creamy Pate (Creme
de Pate Maison), which we
served recently to guests
with piping hot toast in a

toast box.. When we had
tasted it in the kitchen after
the final sieving we decided
it merited a bit of plunder
which we always bring back
whenever we have the
chance of visiting Spain,
i.e. Spanish truffles. So we
chopped these up, folded
them in. and were teased for
our extravagance in serving
pdt& de. foie gras truffe by
our friends!

We have long had a recipe
called Sauce a l’Estragon,

but this time we replaced
the tarragon with fennel
and the result is Sauce
Fenouil to serve with Truite
Saumonee.
Hand green

,
salad separ-

ately with this dish, tossed
“
5 with a Grape Dressing. For

this you will need 6 fl oz
olive oil, 1 generous pinch—-rr of salt and freshly-milled

Z black' peppercorns, and 1

dozen peeled grapes and
their juice.

Peel and stone the grapes,
strain the juice off. Place
salt, pepper and enough oil

to make a paste in a small
bowl. Work this down well
with a wooden spoon and
gradually work in the re-

maining oil, adding a drop
or two of the grape juice
after each oil addition and
until all is used up.

Add the grapes, cover and
set aside for stirring again
at the moment of service.
Then pour over chosen
green salad and toss well
so that every salad leaf is

coated.

That recipe of Gran’s
called Pink Rose Ice Cream
(given recently on this page
and repeated for those who
missed it) proved she knew
all about soft ice cream long
before the “ commercial ”

version was marketed; but
this time instead of scrying
it plain, we set it in individ-

ual oiled aluminium pud-
ding basins to make Les
CorbeiUes Glacees.

We poured in the mixture
to just under half-full (just

over lVn) and having
frozen them we ran them
under the cold tap fast,

turned them out one at a

time upside down on to a
cold surface and poured
softened, well-cooled and
well-beaten chocolate chips
over them.

As soon as each one was
coated, we returned it to

the freezer. Then when the

ice cream inside bad hard-

ened up again we trimmed
the edges and made a

skewer hole at each side

just inside the chocolate.

Then we bent and drove in

a strip of softened angelica

to form a basket handle.

Finally, we piped the

m4m
ffSgned favour _
°EEP FREEZE
fs. mur. m-w »<'u'

vJj/W I find whai vu'i

EX, .Quickly .mil r.iH'y
lia?L> ic

SKI* Mar* inn and »iii!iim

En'Sr vna w., x Jt.t

BASKETS UeiH-
k.Lr1|..Muc]| MbteIe. Led-
‘’^'ClWIS^'VeiVSsa.IW 209.

edges with Chantilly cream
very lightly flavoured with
rum, and sprinkled milled
pistachio nuts lightly over-
all.

In preparing this menu
you can get the Meringues
Barbados out oF the way
well in advance; the pate
too will refrigerate well for
several days and you can
freeze the ice creams in

their little baskets and let
them await your pleasure
too.

The salad dressing can be
made up the day before and
merely stirred or shaken
just before service and all

the green salading can he
picked, washed, shaken in

a salad basket and tucked
into a plastic bag in the
crisper drawer of vour
refrigerator for putting in
the bowl at the last minute.

As for the sea trout this

really should be cooked on
the day of your dinner, and
then refrigerated if serving
cold. The Sauce Fenouil can
be made during the after-

noon.

If you choose hot trout,
wrap it up in foil as
explained and cook at the
very last moment before
your guests arrive. Then
you need only whip it

out, turn on to a heated
dish and tent lightly with
foil, and put in the oven at
200 F (gas low) to wait for
service. But you must—if

serving Sauce Fenouil hot

—

allow 5 minutes for making
it, and then you can safely
leave it standing in the
upper saucepan until you
axe ready for the trout

THE
RECIPES

CREME DE PATE
maison
INGREDIENTS: lib 2oz chickens’
livers; lib 2oz raw, (insulted

pork fat; 1 tablespoon dry sherry;

1 tablespoon brandy; I flat cog-
spoon freshly-milled. black

peppercorns; 4o= rendered down,
raw, roughly-cut unsalted pork

fat; 3 small sh.iHots—onions will

not do; 1 crushed carfic clove;

1 flat teaspoon of the very best

salt you can manage. For the
final process after cooking,

additional to the above ingre-

dients: 1 tablespoon brandy; 1

tablespoon dry sherry; Normandy
butter—a cheaper butter simply
will not do.

METHOD; Render down the

lib 2oz pork fat first, so that

you can set it in refrigeration to

its own very loose texture for

brushing the interior of an Sin

diameter souffle mould. 5prcad
it with a knife or a plastic

spatula rather thickly over the

base and around the sides.

Place livers, roughly-cut pieces

of the pork fat, shallots and
pulped garlic clove pell-mell into

a mincer and mince finely into a

bowl. Beat in the salt, pepper,

brandy and sherry. Level mix-
ture off in prepared mould, cover

liberally with butter papers,

stand in meat baking tin. and
pour boiling water into the tin

until it comes hnlf-wav up the
outside of souffle mould. Cover
the top with butter papers and
finally with a piece of kitchen

foil, being very careful not to lei

foil covers trail into the water in

the tin lest it acts as a water
conductor

!

Place in the oven, middle shelf

THE Creme de Pate Maison THE Liff/c-kuotm French table wines selling at
MENU

Truite Saunumee au Sauce Fenouil

et

Salode Verte

Les Corbez’/fes Glacees

ou
Les Meringues Barbados

WINES jrom 70p to BDp a bottle include one called

Beaucaire which dunks very well with sea
trout. For “ pudding wine ” try Pujols.

Afore expensiwly. try a dry white Graves,

Chateau Bon Dieu des Vignes 1969, u>ith

the fish, a sweet Seutemes, Chateau
Gviraud 1961, irifli the pudding.

350F (gas 4) for I hour. Remove
papers and foil. When mixture
stops steaming, refrigerate; when
cold, scoop out of mould into an
ordinary fine, round, wire sieve

and rub all through.

Alter sieving, weigh your fine

pastc-puree and add its own
weight in softened Normandy
butter. Beat the two together
with the additional after-cooking
brandy and sherry. Press down
into a clean souffle mould and
refrigerate.

NOTE: There are several ways to
serve this cream pate;

(1) At a dinner, fill it meanly
into little ramekins or individual

souffle moulds instead of

refrigerating it in one lump.
Serve icily chilled with piping hot
toast ino more butter please !)

as a first course.

(2) Set it in the mould as

explained and bring it to table,

handing with it a silver spoon
pluneed into boiling water so

that each person can scoop a

curl on to their plate and cat it

with the toast.

(3) Use as a sandwich spread

for very special occasions.

(4) Serve in little scoops on
top of skinned, halved, small
peaches. Set each on heart of

lettuce leaves, and make sure it

is icily chilled.

SAUCE FENOUIL

INGREDIENTS: 1 rounded des-
sertspoon of finely-chopped
fennel without any stems; 1

rounded tablespoon of milled

fresh parsley heads: 2 very small

shallots, chopped extremely
finely; 2 lightly-beaten, separ-

ated egg yolks: 1 rounded tea-
spoon of self-raising flour: 1 level

teaspoon French mustard; 2os
salted butter; 1 pint single

cream; a generous pinch of
pepper and a tiny pinch of salt.

METHOD: Take a porridge or
double saucepan half-filled with
boiling water and make sure the
butter is well softened before
you begin. Then foss in fhe
herbs, shallots, salt, pepper and
mustard. When butter begins to

liquefy toss in flour and egg yolks
and half the single cream, and
just stand and stir with a wooden
spoon (with. a sharp edge) until

the mixture begins to thicken.

Add the remainder of the
cream, stirring all the time, and
when this thickens your sauce is

ready.

For serving cold just turn into

a bowl, cover with a fitting circle

of wetted-undcr-the-cold-tap
greaseproof paper and refrigerate.

TRUITE SAUMONEE
METHOD: Rub the area of a large

piece of turkey-width foil with

butter, season with salt and

pepper and lay down the fish

with its head on. Fold up into a

loose parcel with the edges

doubled over themselves above
the fish and with the ends firmly

doubled over.

Place on an ordinary baking
sheet, bake in the oven at 375

F

(gas 5). middle shelf, tor 25 to 35
minutes, depending upon sixe of

trout. (We use the former time
for a 2-2 i lb fish and the latter

for a 3-3 ilb fish.)

When cooked unwrap and slip

on to a heated dish, run the

juices round and hand Sauce
Fenouil separately. If serving

cold, skin the fish while hot and
having skinned the first side turn
out on to choran serving dish and
skin the second side in situ.

PINK ROSE ICE CREAM
INGREDIENTS: J pint single
cream; 2ox sifted icing sugar;
2 teacups of washed, scented
rose petals; a tew drops of
carmine vegetable colouring; 2
tablespoons of rose water from
the chemist; 1 split vanilla pod.

METHOD: Place the cream, rose
petals, vanilla pod and sugar in

a small thick pan and allow them
to come extremely slowly to
boiling point. Press the mixture
through a sieve to expel every
drop of moisture from the petals,

but be absolutely certain not to
sieve the petals themselves as
this will spoil the mixture. Then
just stir in

.
the rose wafer and

when quite cold pour into

refrigerator ice-cube trays and
freeze until almost set in the
middle. Scoop into a bowl, whip
down again, and pour info in-
dividual aluminium pudding
basins as described, to freeze for

as long as is required. (Colour
the cream a very delicate pink
with the carmine colouring just

before turning into the con-
tainers.)

LES MERINGUES
BARBADE5
INGREDIENTS: 2oz and Box of
dark soft brown (pieces) sugar:

5 separated egg whites.

METHOD: Whip egg whites until

thay hold a peak, fold in the 2ox
of sugar and whip for 31
minutes, then stop whipping
altogether. Fold in the remain-
ing 6oz of sugar, place in a
nylon, non-sweat Icing bag with
a jin plain writing, pipe affixed.

Pipe a circle and finish off with
a blob in the centre. Of course,

you pipe on to a flat baking sheet

which has been previously

covered with a sheet of well oiled

greaseproof paper.

Then, with a small table knife

dipped in oil, flatten them down
until each is a neat round a little

over jin in depth. Bake, or

rather dry them out, in the oven
at 260F (gas j). middle shelf.

Store immediately in a plastic,

tightly -lidded box and they will

stay crisp.

YOU x WRITE: K

‘Being a godparent is a

matter of responsibility,

character and faith . .
.

'

LETTEFiS poured in

after Paula Davies’s

article, “ What Good
are Godparents? ”, Dearly

all in a supporting role.

“They are invaluahlc,”

writes Mrs Patricia Rem

•

ington , of Church Road,
Frampton Cottereli. Somer-
set. “ All my daughters
adore their godparents and
in times of stress it is bet-

ter to park them in a fam-
ily with other children and
recognisable routine rather

than with grandparents."

Mrs Peggy Florey, ot

Hassocks, Susser. writes:

“You appear to have been
unfortunate with your own
godparents. For 50 years

my godmother has sent me
a yearly present, and
letter, and 1 may command
a bed or a meal in her

home whenever I ask.

“ Being a godparent is a

matter of responsibility,

character and faith, and to

some extent, hard work.

These are Ihc quahlir*

that sensible parent? shnnJrf

look for when choosing

godparents.”

Mrs Doris Fry, of Worth-

ing, points out another

“use.” She. writer ‘1

wonder if your contribu-

tor has ever considered

the role of Ihe yodparent

in the event of tragedy

affecting either or both
parents. 1 am quite sure
that the Godparents of our
four children would have
been quitr wondrrful had
anything happened Lo my
husband or myself.”

And Afiss Marion
Milton, of Dimer, points
out that the pleasure can
be all the godparents’.
“The advantages of the

relationship have all

been mine: while mv
married friends ran pro-

duce thrir “ Grand-
mothers’ Boasting Books"
and show snaps of their

grandchildren. 1 enjoy the

airmail letters, phone
calls, holiday postcards

and pholos that hnn£ me
news ol my seven god-

children. They in their

turn havp. I hope, a

store of happy memories
ol holidays at my seaside

home, the semnd home ail

children need.
** And thev have at any

rate had someone to lake

them in church re^ularlv

in =piril. if no! in Ihe rte^h,

and lo pr.n Mr I hem—not

surely a waste of time."

Our article about Dr
Irene Kassorla touched a

chord wilh Mrs S. A. Kerr,

of Fraintrrr Sh^ write*

:

“It \\d? a real jnv in find

that 1 am net abnormal in

mv led ini; towards my
five-mnnih-dd baby girl.

“ Many mothers I know
think me a hard, unfeeling,
unnatural mother because
I still want time to myself,
thrive on the company of
husband and friends and
get overjoyed at the times
when I can leavp the baby
and go oft on my own. It’s

also true to say that the
baby is more enjoyable
and amusing when I return
and 1 am sure she eniovs
the break as much as I do."

Mrs Dorothy Ralrliffe,

of Binstead, Ryde. Isle of
Wiphl. wrote to agree with

the article about T V
commercials: “ How do
women feel about them? 1

can tell you—they put us
off buying Ihe things adver-
tised. The horrid jingles,

that an-ful woman with
t«\n men in hpr life, those
greedy children with no
table manners.

“ Why. oh why can’t we
have simple, straightfor-
ward facts attractively
presented instead of all

that ‘whiter than white'
nonsense?"

Miss AJ. M. Champncss,
of Paignton. Devon, has a
complaint against the new
railway coaches; “The
worst Feature is the provi-
sion of shaving points in
the toilet compartments.
How many women and
children will be forced to
wait while the meu do

what they should do before
starting out?

“I am no! opposed to
shaving point* in principle,
though they are a flagrant
instance of discrimination
in Favour of men. But not
in the toilet compartment.
Anyone who has over
travelled with a small child
will see the problems. It

seems that the splendid
new upholstery is likely to
suffer if too many are kept
waiting too long.”

Mrs E. M. Jackson, of
Henley-on-Thames, writes:
“ May I make a further
point to your article on
anti-pollution and the dust-
bin.

“ Having been in a posi-
tion when It was not prac-
ticable to consign kitchen
waste to the garden, I

formed the habit ot using
empty cartnns, paper bags
and rinsed out tins and
jar? as containers for rub-
bish before putting it in

the bin. The result is a
dustbin that is never messy
or unsavoury, nor- envel-

oped in a cloud of dust
when emptied.”

Finally, Mrs Marjorie
Fifield. of Chapel Bramp-
ton,i Northauls, writes:
" Lynne Edmunds's article

did not take into account
the many mature post-
experience students who
undertake refresher
courses for which no grants
are available.

" In particular one thinks
of business graduates who
are not catered for by any
university grants commit-
tee or any other body. One
cannot but admire the
readiness of the men and
perhaps more, their fami-
lies. to take part in a very
expensive sabbatical, but
there must be many suit-
able candidates who can-
not do so for lack of
funds."

LTheFilm
Bools own Colourslide, and
now Colourprini, an exciting

range of quality colour films.

Bvauiiful colour rendering

with ihe kind of contrast

thai almost sings.

And ah at a really low price.

For holiday photography,
we’ve yot everything
you need. Cameras galore!
From Lhe zippy little

Boots Comet 200 Outfit
at £6-60 through lo

Kodak InstamaLics.

3. SuntanLotion& Sunglasses
( Boots own brands, ofcourse.)
How did ihcy get in? Well, it’s our way
of saying we hope the sun shines and you have
your best ever holiday.

Where good photography costs less.

4.Reminder
When you’re back from holiday,
lake your exposed films lo Boots.
Our Photo Processing Serrice
js fast and very efficient.

And while you're there, why not
buy some more film?
It s all part of Bools Film Service;
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FRANCE HAS PROVIDED another example, if that were
necessary, of the underlying paradoxical instability of fixed

exchange rates. Yesterday French banks were told in

effect not to finance my' speculative deals in foreign

exchange—although ordinary husincss transactions may
continue. Far from proving reassuring, this summary stop

to so-called hot-money deals by French banks, an attempt

to protect the franc against revaluation pressures, proved to

be counter-productive. Ripples of distress spread across

the world. The gilt-edged market here was shaken; Wall
Street fell again; the German mark moved upwards; gold

shot ahead; and the ailing American dollar took another
knock. In an unfamiliar reversal of former roles, the

Bank of England was apparently buying unwanted dollars

and sterling was firm. Everything conspired in fact to

underline the feeling in Europe, whether justified or not,

that the dollar is now first in the firing-line and sooner
(preferably) or later will have to be revalued. In particular,

the French authorities obviously feel that the latest evidence
of the weakness of the American balance of payments
justifies their long-held view that eventually something
will have to H give " in the world monetary order—notably
an increase in the price of gold.

There is, of course, much in France’s point of view,
with the important proviso that she has held out resolutely,

under both Presidents de Gaulle and Pompidou, against
the inevitable: more flexible exchange rates. Certainly
the price of gold must be allowed to find its own level, ft

is absurd that one commodity, possessing allegedly unique,
semi-mystical qualities, should alone remain at its pre-1939
price. The introduction of special drawing rights at the
International Monetary Fund, although necessary, has not
solved the underlying problem of a lack of international
liquidity. In the short trrm the difficulties of the Ntxon1

Administration in managing the American economy have
been exacerbated by the French moves. The. inflationary
wage settlement in the American steel industry and the
persistently high level of unemployment will not be
exorcised by the Secretary of the Treasury’s scolding of
the American banks for allowing interest rates to rise.

The clamour for a wages and prices freeze there seems
bound to grow—but that is no solution for America’s
economic problems or those of the world.

INTENSE AMERICAN PRESSURE is evidently being put
on Israel by Mr Siscq in Jerusalem to make much biggefr
concessions towards a Suez Canal agreement. Getting the
Canal open again is something which has great and ohvlous
advantages to all concerned. Egypt desperately needs the
revenue and the restoration of life to the Canal Zqneu
Israel would have a hostage against Egypt's resumption
of the war. Russia would get great strategic and commercial
advantages. America and the West would derive great
benefits from reduced freights and from a return to
something like normalcy' and stability in the area.

The problems are still Egyptian pride and Israeli
security. Eg> pt insists on full occupation by her forces
to a depth of about 100 miles, and assurances that the
rest of Sinai will be restored to her within six months.
Israel will not withdraw from her main defences except
on condition that only Egyptian police come across. She
also insists on Egypt's formal acceptance of an unlimited
ending of belligerency. Hitherto Israel has only been
prepared to withdraw about 10 miles on these conditions,

Mr Sisco is variously reported to have asked for Israeli
withdrawals of 22 and 30 miles. On this condition he
has apparently offered to provide strictly limited supplies
of aircraft and other arm? over a period of years. If the
Israeli response makes it worthwhile he will go to Cairo
with it. The flaw in this proposition is that whereas arms
for Israel are to be strictly rationed and tn some extent
conditional, Russia is pouring the latest arms into Egypt
without stint, and also increasing her own front-line air
and rocket combat strength. The best way to insure against
a fresh outbreak of war and to get fresh major concessions
out of Israel is to relieve her anxieties about arras supplies.
Much also depends on whether Egypt is prepared to match
any Israeli concessions.

THE PUBLIC WATCHDOG
“ OMBUDSMAN ” is surely a ridiculous title for any public
office in this country. It is a reminder of the Scandinavian
leanings of many Labour politicians. Tt is meaningless
to most people in Britain, except possihly as suggesting
some vague kind of bogeyman—not, presumably, the effect
desired. Yet the office itself is valuable and perhaps, with
added scope, could be more so. We now have the second
report from the Select FarliamenMry Committee on its

workings. It is mainly notable for the comments of the
first “Ombudsman/’ Sir Edmund Compton, looking hack
on his experience.? up to last March, when he retired from
the past after four years.

Sir Edmund says that id bis opinion the office has
been made to work because of the limits placed on it and
not in spite of them. One can see his point. The restriction
that complaints must come through M Ps, For example, is
obviously needed, both to avoid an avalanche and to safe-
guard the primacy oF Parliament. Less clearly acceptable,
perhaps, is the prohibition on acceptance of complainls
about local authorities. This does not apply to Northern
Ireland, and should not do so in the rest oF the United
Kingdom if the office is to be as useful as it could be.
Complaints against local authorities rose from 24 per cent,
of rejections in 1939 to 31 per cent, last year. Thirdly,
there is the need for an office to de*i with complaints about
the health service, still under consideration hv the Govern-
ment. Lastly, Sir Edmund says he found' pub]icily “a
headache.” So do many people. But surely if the office
is needed, it should got the "extF.i strength' flowing from
publication of cases. Only so will the 'aggrieved 'citizen
know where to turn for redress,

BRIDGE QUESTIONS
MISGIVINGS about the safety oF steel box-girder bridges,
now a familiar feature of motorway crossings over wide
valleys and rivers, are underlined by an Australian Royal
Commission report on the traqic collapse of Melbourne's
Yarra bridge last October. This made, with Hie collapse
of similar bridges at Milford Haven and Vienna, the third
such failure in 12 months. The. point is that all occurred
in the course of construction. That Mr Walker. Secretary
for the Environment, reacted protectively by restricting
traffic on 42 motorway bridges and delaying the construe*
tion of 61 others was natural enough in the'circum.stances.
How necessary these precautions prove to bo depends on
the outcome of the current safety checks and the findings

I

of the Merrison Committee. 1

The box-girder system marks a great advance on
conventional bridge-building in that K is both easier and
less costly to erect. But. as the Australian Commission
pointed out, those engaged in development of new and
highly-sophisticated designs are working as pioneers within
the boundaries, of the engineer’s knowledge. Sir Ralph
Fkefman. senior partner of the designers, thought tho
design was technically sound. It is clear that much also

went wrong with ifs implementation. Public anxiety needs
to be fully allayed by the studies now being carried out
in Britain.

S T. E. UTLEY sums up the Industrial

Relations Bill as “ a landmark”

THE EDITOR V-T.FTTER? TO

Where the Blame Lies on lies

the giving of the Royal
Assent today to the Industrial Re-
lations Bill, Parliament will breathe
a deep sigfi qE relief. It has
accomplished a Herculean legisla-

tive task which has, among other
things, brilliantly demonstrated the
continuing usefulness, of the House
of Lords as an expert revising
Chamber within the limits set by
the principles and objectives
approved by the Commoas.

But qo benediction will rise from
the Ups of the T U G. It has already
declared its resolve to make the
Bill unworkable. This it will seek
to do by banning trade unionists
from serving on the various bodies
which the Bill sets up (a course
from which serious practical incon-
venience could arise] and by urging
or compelling unions to refuse to
register under the terms of the
Bill, a course which could result
in stripping the unions of all their
legal privileges. Does Mr Heath’s
largest legislative achievement to
date represent the beginning, of a
new constructive phase in indus-
trial relations or merely a formal
declaration of open and endless
war between the State and the
unions?

In terms of strict law. the Bill

has five clear achievements to its

credit. It will make all contracts
between trade unions and em-
ployers legally enforceable, pro-
vided that no clause expressly ex-
empting them from such enforce-
ment has been included ia the
agreement. Unions which break
legally enforceable contracts will
be liable to compensate, employers
for the resulting damage.

The agency shop
As soon as the BUI. is enforced,

It will become illegal to refuse to
engage a worker merely because
he does not belong to a trade
union. The pre-entry rinsed shop
will be abolished. It will be equ-
ally illegal to refuse la employ or
to dismiss a worker merely because
he. does belong to a trade union.
Save in a few exceptional cases
the po? Gentry closed shop will also
go; in its stead will be substituted
the agency shop—an arrangement
under which a majority of workers
may appoint a particular union to
negotiate on behalf of the entire
working force. Those who do not
wish lo belong to any union at all

will have no obligation to join but
may be required to pay the equiva-
lent of their union dues to a
charity.

The immunities enjoyed by trade
union officials when organising
strikes will not in future extend to
unofficial peoDle who, without
union authority, promote strike
action. A great many strikes in-

volve persuading workers to break
their individual work contracts:
unofficial strike leaders who in

future try to do this may he sued
by employers or obliged to desist

from Iheir disruptive activities

under pain of imprisonment for the
breach of a court injunction.

Sympathetic strikes (that is to

m_Mr 1 ^ surr -

say strikes aimed by workers not
at injuring their own employers
but at injuring “ extraneous ” per-
sons) will become illegal.

The. Secretary of State for Em-
ployment will in future be able to

apply to the Industrial Court for
an Order deferring for 60 days any

the abolition ««f th<? pre-entry

closed shop cannot be counted on

greatly to 'educe union powrr: but

it does represent an mucdjQ in

civil liberty-

As for the unofficial striker

(allegedly the bane nf the Entish
industrial system!, his condition

strike deemed likely to jeopardise raay in practice prove less defence-
the national interest.

To dismiss these, as trivial im-
provements would be plainly ridi-

culous. but each of them is subject
to serious limitations. G early,

in their present mood, trade unions
will not be particularly inclined to
make legally binding agreements
with employers. In practice, most
of them will insist that a clause
shall be inserted specifying that
the contract is binding only in

honour. In respect of all such
agreements the law about enforce-
ment will remain just what it was
before the Bill.

Employers, however, may not
feel inclined to persist in signing
unenforceable agreements if these
agreements are continually broken.
The enforceability clause will there-

fore itself become a subject for
negotiation and, where employers
are strong, they will insist on its

inclusion. What is more, the Biii

contains a long-stop provision:
where an industry is suffering

chronically from the absence of
enforceable agreements, the Indus-
trial Commission may recommend
procedures for the settlement of
disputes and these may be en-

forced by the Industrial Court. It

is not to be expected, however,
that the extreme course of im-
posing an enforceable agreement
on an unwilling party will be taken
in any but rare cases.

The blows delivered against the
closed shop also prove, on exami-
nation, to be less impressive than
they appear at first sight. Post-

entry' closed shops are to he actu-
ally legalised in certain industries
where the hazardous conditions of
employment are considered to

make them necessary. This ex-

emption is intended to apply solely

to actors and sailors, but the
abstract criteria proposed by the
Fill am too broad to give abso-

lute certainty that concession will

slop there.

But. in any case, is the agency
shop so markedly superior to the

closed shop? In one respect, it

certainly is: a strong-minded wor-
ker who neither washes to join a
union nor wishes to be obliged by
a union to take part in a strike

will in future not be threatened
with industrial murder as the price

of his obduracy. He will not be
liable to be summoned before a
kangaroo court or sacked by his

employer, though he will not be
ahle to. spare himself the cost of
his ituion dues. Since the Gov-

Jess than the letter of the law sug-

gests. Those strikes are niton

sudden and uupredictable: era-

plovers will be reluctant to invoke

the' full severity of the law to crush

them—at least until all else has
failed. In the same way. the Gov-
ernment wifi be reluctant to en-

force the deferment of strikes

save in extreme emergencies. Law
cannot generate the will to use
law.

Sympathetic strikes present legal

as distinct from practical difficul-

ties. The new Bill at least ensures
that strikes in favour of illegal

strikes shall be as illegal as illegal

strikes themselves: it also contains

a general prohibition against

strikes for extraneous purposes.

What constitutes an extraneous
purpose, however, remains for the

judges to determine. Even under
the old law the courts had begun
to look with disfavour on the sym-
pathetic strike; it i* J t die very
least valuable to ha 1 '’ suiutory
confirmation of this tendency.

Tire verdict
What, then, is the verdict? The

Act will not decisively and imme-
diately change the balance of power
between unions on the one hand
and employers and the community
nn the other, ll is marred as a

statement of principle by the closo.d

shop exemptions < was it really

necessary lo \ield so much to the
pressure nf Equity and th<: Sea-

men’s Union?! yi’t it will stand as

a landmark in the hirtnrv of in-

dustrial relation*. H is not easy

lo imagine any future Government
simply'repealing it. for every Gov-
ernment is menaced by I he preten-

sions and pn\\«*r nf thr trade union
movement tnd.i> . The Act will

range Parliament and the Courts
for once empnalh rflly on t Hi- same
side in Ihc l**ltie ti* bring the
unions vflhin the ordinal?' law nf

the land. Tt will not ho the end of

1radp union legislation and it points

clearly the way to future progress.

Not to have ini reduced it now
would have hern lo let si in a politi-

cal chance which m»ght not recur
for years.

“1 cannot believe that a civilised

community will permanently con-
tinue to abandon the adjustment
of industrial disputes—and. inci-

dentally. the conditions of life nf
the mass of its rn°P , e—yo what is,

in reality, the. arbitrament of pri-

vate war." That hone was
expressed 70 years ago by Sidney
Webb. Mr Hcalh's Government haseminent's exportation is that oil .....

hut a small minority of workers provided the In's!, solid ground for

will captious to belong to unions, entertaining it.

Red tape over

entering Lords

ERIC LUBBOCK. the. Liberals'
Chief Whip until he lost hi?
seat in the General Elfction,

is finding l he prohlem of getting
back lo Parliament as a peer more
difficult than he had expected.

Ho inherited the title of Lord
Avebury on the death or his cousin
earlier this vear and had hoped to.

be able to take his seat in the Lords
beFore the summer Recess.

But he now tells me the formali-
ties involved in proving to the authori-
ties that lie is indeed the new Lord

London Day by Day

trie Lubbock : asketl fur prvuf

Avebury are “ complicated, lengthy
and expensive.”

His solicitors are having to pro-
duce a mass nf supporting evidence
including birth, death and marriage
certificates of various members of
the Lundy. E'en lhe dn-ilh of his
uode. also ail Erie, in the First World
War lws to be re-established.

Mr Lubbock is dbcoierinz to his,

cost that the Lord Chancellor’s
department is certainly not satisfied

with entries in retcreace books as
evidence.

Point of law
\tANY will share the surprise being

expressed by M Fs vestertkiy at
one reason giver bv Sir Joseph Lock-
wood. former chairman oF llic Indus-
trial Reorganisation Cniiwratinn. tnr
not pasting lo the Labour Government
the Corporation’s full rewirt on Rolls-

Royce. Some of it, hr a 1-'*-! led. might
have led tn libel and sla.irier actions.

Technically, Sir Joseph is right.
Given that the IRC had a diDy lo

report tn the Government—and ibat is

not dr.’.vlv established—i.hev would
have rnloved •* (jua'ifWl privilege"
entv. In other words, thev Mould have
been exonerated From malice.

Put *' absolute privilege.” which puts
such cnmmuniiM^ipii*: outside the iuris-
dktinu oF the cmirl?. would have been
denied them. Tips is restrirted lo pii»-

ceedinas ip the. courts and in Parluf
inent.

^TUiis tho Select ConuuiUep hearing
Sir .Insepli cninyrd “ ? tv-.nlute privi-
lege." ns th**v reminded him. So finder
I ht* lfh»7 Act does !fie Ombudsman.
But hkr ri»e I H T. M Pi writing io their
cnuitiiuenls tin nut.

Key to *« hcllclay

A WEEK later than usual, and Fac-
* b»3 » ras* ble rcc.iM in Septem-
ber because nf Northern Ireland.
Ministers and M Ps leave Westminster
Tor 10 weeks’ break today. Most oF
Ihrm are reckoning in start a short
holiday as nuVklv *5 possible.

The wisest eis. drew tmenial
flrFAnpdTViMirs permitting, plan in he
abroad bv the we-f-pnd. For them
there is a double advantage in this.
If they take a holiday ia Lhe United

Kingdom, their department's red
boxes will follow them. But the
ba>es do not go overseas.

This distinction 'vh5 established
between the wars when Duff Conner,
later Lord Norwich, is said acciden-

tally to have dropped tbc kf>v of his

Cabinet box into Cannes harbour.

Surgical safaris

A NOTE of miue a year ago about
East Africa’s Flying Doctor Ser-

vice.. Tounded by the late Fir Archi-
bald Mclndoc. Lhe plastic sin-’con. has
led to ‘ a BBC' documentary pro-

gramme on it next Tucsda'. I learp
From H. D. M. Sutton. ilircUor cl the

African Medical Research Foundation.

Its doctors visit missions and clinics

on regular "surgical safaris" in five

aircraft arid run an emergency service

using over 70 radios.

Apart from helping tn prevent
trachoma, measles, and polio it also
teaches health cdycdtiou and lamilv
planning, and carries out rci-rarcb into

tropical diseases. And a!! tbi-. as Mr
Sufton say*. For nn expenditure of
£100.000 a .war over an ared equal to
Lb at of Western Europe.

Industry's frsire to *bo»t> u ijior.;

ivtniot face iv gatherin'} jinre. fv>/.

loieing the Confedrrttth’)’ »/ British
Ii'dwsRgr* picrip? oh prices Die lusli-

l">c of Directory: hfir jin ! announced
rhg !endIrig Utt rectum [or ll$

.Vornubcr coii/mvucr i;; lo he Bilfg
Gruhtitn. the American ciangdist.

Fast learner

A NASSAU estafo agency which
A

Im5 born doing brisk husincss in
Europe selling, land and holiday villas
in ihc Rah a pi found that Mr
Find ting’s Gorerumen l mal-rs no r.x-

centinns when il applied Jnr a work
pmmit fm an expaliialc who could
draw cm conti'dcl s in French, German
and Rali,in.

Difficulties the Government bos
been creating over work permits arc.
thf chuff cause of the loss of iiUer-
uahonal business confidence in the
Bahamas and of tin* p.cnnomiq crisis
now facing tile colnnv,
Tho firm's first anpliraiion Tor tho

work permit was tinned down. After
a second application, the Gm pmin'-nt
finally agreed tn prm ide a n»*riuil For
riv iminthc fm tv . in which time a
Bahama cifi^m was expected In be
Gained hi take over th*" j«h—at the
rate of just two months For each
language.

Passiou for pro files

J^N exhibition oF silboiieites -*= the
word is derived livm F.lipnnr «lc

Siibareito. an ]Sih-:enlinv French
fiuRiKf minister yv lnv.i Iiebhv v as
fulling urnfilcs friuu Ul.i« k i*.n»'r

—

puniest a l Fn\le> ail gallery \c?trr-
dn' Thf rl.iv Rlacl, infill .'lirfi
Fczgy Hickman's "Two <"»-iiliir!r% ol
S-ilnnir4!'*—• Vl'-hrili*-*- ill l'lnfib*."

Marw n[ t1m«e Pll comif fmm
Mr? Hu V.span's cotfeelion nl S5«i. r

-hew one !'h»r .s .fiso in the lumk: Jean
Forbes.Rf'berirfm as Peter Pan. Ft whsan in isr,;i by Hubert Leslie, why is
now 30 and still cutting.

Jolii'ilH l.av.iier. j Sw p^pnr wdin
riir.1 in l mil. rl.fimod ihdl siHimmrif's
gave him more iniiaht into cb.’iaidir
i ban more cnmi-licdlal norira':;.
Guctliv net v«a1U ti.-H in lijvu wjlh the

-rikbouette ol -Bvroaess ron Stein, a

Peter Pan. in fithouclte

celebrated 13th-century beauty. He
wpc introduced to Her and. say-: the
book, the rcjult was “a deejd? of
idj Llic passion.”

Historic;*! loucli
AN ingeiiruiK sidii'inn to llic pint*.v Iran nl >cleclmu the brsi possible
groups d inii-ii.ians in appear in j

mouth-lurig Wnrlil nf Islam Fct»li\ al,
openin'; in Nuremlirr, been Inumt
by the tn.-fifiiitc nl t <m>pinp<;r-ir.\ Arij.

Tbc.\ b«vc apimiuird Muiipmud
i'tirra. n Ic.ulin;; c’n-jkal sit^ibl. in
hr murical clii r« iur nf the show, tie
leaves London Ibis work on a JtMvreks
tone nl *lie Middle t aft In seek nut
lending group? and l«-p-flichl snli.iis-i ..

.V the Ipslival. part nf a prnei auiuir
*»r:;i2netl to give ;» -liim»se in In Hir?

last’s cull tire, mauv Lnudottcrs are
like Iv to have lliriy first c\P»*uriiri>
«1 instruments such as Uic aknl and
the 1MV,

Nf '.'her, howrver. as upfaniiliiu-
as mbbt appear. Thp luin is largely
derived From Hip ai-iid—ilx vorv nnrxie
being the Western corruption nf it

j*nd M'c nfiv is one oT lhe earliest
forms nf flute.

More Tibet Yflwtiig
V2FNCC T mrminited i-rceptiv the

rmih birthday nf Dip-. Fiami-r
5PCPcrr. the List Plirvivny nf ihp
Mountain FUtloi'i with Dip \'nun”l
hn^bmid e'priUtinn ti» Lhasa in
I llitvc hf*.u-fi nf Iwo olfir-y nil mbrrs
of the exurrliiipu ill h.tumlv wufi ns'.

One. .’Iso iiisl 90. is Lf-Cpl H. F
Cnllliurirf-c uf thp nil, flm-Uia Piifjrsj
who ramuiHiidrd h machine gsi r\ dr-
lai bmrnt no thr r-: partition. Hi- f i

v

noar Huslnm.-, r aij.t Js. { | 0 I4.
an arli'-p mninfirr i»l his rr-imr-nt.ii
a>s„,-ijn„n. pi wliirU lie has hem
|U-i--.pilr n! F«*r 'nmc veA's.
^Thr-. srf-itnl nrviv.il' i-. Dv \ mrcut
!V UrId, now }».' and Jiving in I'ent.H n "fs .1 uir.l-Val ii|lirnr v»tlb ill*-
e'.nrviiiion ,irul ilnriitg it, arv or.iiu^ in
nn convsinuiffrnt. d^vrinpri) ’tfie
mrihod nF chlorinatin'’ dfinlin"
water to prrvonl typhoid.

S , ‘r<’5:il aH?»c!?on

'T
1 1 f

'r* 1, » A IIIw v rh s,fRdp ifh
' ,l, r ffindw ? lies are

made with bread.

”

has

i'll flip support of -'til t..3'P'V,PrS

m propping riv' rporgdiHSd-

h-»n of the Glvde sh'i’.'drds.

Ihe Maine lor t|io l'1--?

shoild be plt*t.'*d "heir it belongs

— * :
• i thr Lrl'i-iving sh"P fleivHrui,

on ibe tfadd uoioir*. ami IMl’l'I'

gu'-’ss. inaudvmeiii.
F-n- tbc pa?t tew year-f the profile

cpi i
dored in these yards sopm to hare

rnE tiie idea that lhe la.'.pavei’S will

keep them- Exorbitant whu»- demands
t»rfi:c-. got lows and win.i-rlyc*-p bu’

rii*- i.-u: s. fciilurc id keen d?.:iverv

daic>. -''’pear io be the history nt ihct-

yards, -“id Hie whole na ;ri Im-dnws
been encouraged by the .iniuiis of

the last Labour Government through
its whizz-kid Leon,

J. N. CLA’VPOM
Instow, Devon-

Funr years’ notice

SFR—Thp colJaps® of Upper Clyde
Shipbuilder/, has come as nn surprise

to readers of your financial columns.
The ina!idsc dates back to the earlv

1960s. and o' ! e politician is on iecord
as -gv ine the yards were doomed in
1967.' '

e ..
Sureb- four 'ears’ police nt uus

tiarz^dv was suHlcieut For an»- Govern-
ment to set no a study group to

del ermine the err*Homs and lo sug-

ccst some ansvvei s. Despite these

four veers, the decision tn close the

vards. without mention of anv rcnicdv.

ha.l the appearance of being a hur-

rif'd decision.

fn Tat m «i lhe Goverupioni’s deci-

sion to close, can the unions be blamed
For then rit-in and take-over or the.

vp»-ds
n Thcv are fiiglitcncd. and

although the take-over is doomed to

Failure, it will Force the Government
to ci\e a'l-i-tance and rnn?cpuenllv
wifi be hailed n; a creot union victoi'V

over lhe cstabli-iliment and rai?it3»iSt*.

Why couldn’t the Conservative?
h.ve Hon snov-* peliti.'al acclaim bv

5l,*tin7 lhe follow incV

1. Thr UO management is to be

di ?i harced. willmut ciahiity, for in-

efnrienCV-

J. The new menagement i^>|

prise trade union and mj,

evnei-fs. Surelv Hirer are

who have vs: led ,ino ?!udieq a\ &L~
hand loicjn • ji:phiiil(!.ng techtfj;1

£ n.J wlf*. L :-vrt« ^ nw'ii t’3n nlill

lor Uriiain I:p!ler vards .ban JrB .

be I omul HscwhciT.

3. Tlie fNiin-iirtib nf UCS are to l
closed by roir. and "til oe re-cquinp^j

4. Hie shipbuilders vino bccom?
rg.

(iunrianr will be ofi’eretl ai f
cii7ative

emplo' ment wherever poi/ibie
0r

D-dined »rr other employment.

2lilc prry.e will be Il'SMCd to aj^

thf. Iiior. riuied equipment.

3. when Ibe shipjard* ic-opeo, onlj

emc tradr union «'M bn pcrniiited

throuehout.
Such a «:ntcmcnt, made witUout

pressure from Me unions or the

Labour partv. vnuld have allavM fcer3

of un**mplnvipr hi and increased the

ytandme of lhe Censereative? oa

C!, decide and

Birmingham.

Fcrgottcn

5TR—

t

have been suffering from a

seriou.? iapse oF memory during the

last few days; that U. durinz the finis

that Mr Wedgwood Brnn ha' waxed
*o fnrliinantly over the Clyde ship-

building crisis.

What causes me concern is that l

cannot remember Mr Bcnn’s ie:-pr»n.d-

iiig so jencrouslv when Handle*- Tage
einplo'ces appealed to him fo save

their jobs. T cannot remember Mr
5f»nu hecomine indignanl when the

whole of Simnc ns work's pt Woolwich
were closed during lb** lo# f Labour
Government under the pr>'i*ii?rship oF

iMr Wirion: mv niemorv again fails me
when I trv to recall hi*= being indig-

nant over the introducti'vn of th« selec-

tive employment tax v !if*:h had the

Specific ptirpo,:e nF ensurin'/ that rm-

plovment of men outside the export

lea fir was In be discern aged.

The word “ affl* ” li<-»s h*-rn tiaed

in Scotland lately. Jn F.na'ami we use

the word “ h' pocrisy.”
. . ... .

C. r T. IVATTS
Siticup. Kent.

Po*rxs for a 15-year-old

holiday worker

SIR—Mv 1 3-' car-old daughter has iust

Mk’cn a riiori hnlidnv job. She was

immedia rrb- -rot a s*x-n.iee form bv

Hir inland F.r'Oniir. II ba« da com-
parimonts. cvprv one nF which must on

rompleterl.

She i= a«krd tn sstair. among other

I hi nss. .'ilimonv reccncl. i*Ucrr<i on
bank overdraft, capital gain?, depend-
ant relati'cs. and whether she is cn-

htlnd to rfl'*'F Tor pre«ons born bcFnre

April 6. IririT. \ notice in red print

v,irns her fh.it until the form bus
hern cnmpleied and rrturned “ in-

» nrrect tux mav he deducted from your
pav

.“

She is worried. She brine? the form
tn me. T have enough Forms of m»r

own lo rnpc with. I also have tvo
other daughters, and the prospect af
iinnumprahjo Fill lire holidsv jobs and
Inland Rev emu* Form.?. Wil! the tax
anihoriiics please ii\> to find a more
crucible wav of dealing with
voungefers cirniiu* a bit ol holiday
iimnev?

F. B. BENMON
Warlingham, Surrey.

Frustrated patient

SIR— \D«»r having rmfi the article bv
Dr Anthonv Miihaelis nn “G.P.s fail-

ing to .rent -*iicide risk” (July 2D.
I am heiri.ilv in .«* oipathy.
Some vrnre ago at fhe age of fid

F f'cle thnrei'ghlv deorcsiefi an I

thought some iredie.gl advice wps
needed. One docs not exvrct a ntedi-
c?l man to he a magician but thev
•cegm in have a desire to bo rid of
you tiuicl lv as nnirthK
A? the time inrnlioned T was in

need (if a <». rouaffietic car ami some
guMancc. bm all I got was a pre-
scription. Another patient had beret

rung in and J was outside. T suh-
seouenllv wis ah?.' bv mv own efforts
tn liv HO .'imnintmi nt with .1

ifiivs'eian. who listened to what F bad
to snv and g.i'e the ad*, ice I badly
tir-Herf. and rn m'-dirinp.
The relal'Oixhip bofivren prar-

tivinoe,- mid parent not what it

iisefi to fie. an'l one mn-| .vdni't

tiiosr aro pni fatdt i\\t>\ rv^t on
hoih sjdr'i But a* things arc. frus-
(Tatinn tell b' paliepts ran lead
an? where.

\j.rr 1VD..S0N
reifi done. Void s-

Rho<!csia RIw
STB—Th" Aoplo-Bhodesian Sncich*
has rprentiv 'pnnsored a 30-mionto
film about r.hodesia. Tt fluvws a Bhfv-
d.^sia familiar to it*? ioh-ibitants feolh
black and white, and its manv (hons-
•inc.ls of annual vi-itor«. It ha? brrn
prariotl h\ rwrls for iK 1erhnir:il
skill, and hreiglit b\ .1 national Aui-
trnMan tclevi-'inii rmnmnr .

Yet rerenlh. jFtop H pi-it afo show-
ing in Jndei>pnilcn\ Trb'ki'in News,
3 'enioF official r*'iecle,J il for tcTp-
' tiion mow

, ini; with tb^. rotiMuenl

:

‘But you hate taken ;# pru-Smjth
Hoc, v\>u "piiMn’l h.we a hope of
show in? the film here.”

Is fi not more ihan ,i [idle didiirb-
ii»i that a film pvpi csvmg a view hetd
hv a great number nF British people,
and most Photfe-inn* of ail races
.should he (.rnsunxl From televi'ion.
Pfiviicularlv a.-, we saw- yet another
diri-m-fed r.?«o for ihe prosecution on
B C C-2 on July 3°?

T. D. I .A T» FR-RDRKB
Chairman, «-\jiglQ,TUn*de ,ian Sec.

Lontipn, W.l.

Herne the Huh ter
SIR--Mr Ralph *..inrji>(s (.tuty
refers tn “ <r.nie ' cn exciting jfnrie.3
"riuen bv Harrison Gljn and \VQv*»n
a 11.111 nr(

i hr rharacter of I{i>>iio tfip
Hun tor.” I know oT no author called
tl’irrisott r.l\u.

t bcti>-* e \lr Sand.-v. i*c;i tlx*

the Victorian yimclist William
Hai MSO*i \.n?woith lir-QVipjtu, v,Uo-.p
novel “ Windrer Cgstlc,” first pub-
ii^hfd mi 184.1. mal'Ci u.--c
r.f Hie l.*;end of ll»-t i| P-. DnloHuuxr-lv
Am«woH li rttiMhiiierl few known
FefK *\ith \ ivirf i»iia >»iinl[pii nnrj •:wmoj
rolou it nl but 'Min* oven Focal tradi-
tions-

M
I CH.\ r.f, TMCsp.N'riYN

London. W.l.

FricRdsbip for Brifeh in

Malta

SIF*—You "ere kind cii<m=Ii to pub-
lish on June 2d a Ictirr from me
quoting spccifir asyurancs gi'

-
p.n by

Mr Dom TitinlofT to the oritrih r«*M-

deu.t< in yf-HpR iinpicilialrlv after bis

ittvcssioji ip po»*cr. tiiid I hppe you
"ill permit me lo rcoly bricOv lo Dr
Lennox Johnston TJul' 3l.

The new British rewdrnts in wham
lit* refeis as wreiMliy. aMc to buy the

best of pvcnth'Ug. arc }cs »h?n 2 per

cent, of the popnlatioi*. oT lhe Maltese
islands Fa much lower percentage
than that of Serxice personnel before

Other Letters *— P»jse 9

the rundown of the British services in

Malta i and o"P Ics*5 than rev cent

nf ihe molar vehicles in the islands.

The halaprc are MaDcfr-mv uvd and

prr a rp$uh oF ihC c*'PcraT >i?B iu

lhe siandard of living mi«u: 10fi2.

While as a groun Ihe British ic-i-

deiits form the largest source of Mal-
tese invisible exports framing For the
islands a greater net income than
either tourism or industry) thcv con-

tain in fheir nuirhpr n high proonp
tiro of retired rivil servants, din1 *)-

mats, pa* nl. Arrm nr Air Force offi-

cers, relt»i>i;il svrv.ini?. l.inlcssionai

men. etc, living on prut ion.*-.

Manv or there are tar from
VCftilhv. With a very few exceptions
they have adapted themsohe^ p*.-

tremrlv well to the local rendition.;

and the relationship botu^cn tho

Frj{i*!'h Hod A ? allr-=p ns hmur nut b\*

Mr n. X YWUynii f.luli 1*1' is p\-

tiericly gond. There c ists nn the

Maltese ride an immense emotional
friendship for acd attachment to the

British ?nd this friendship is warmly
rcciprocn ! c.d bv the ;rcal maioritv
of the new residents.

Onp of ihp aims of the Friend? nf

Mali a G.C. 'f l** rnntinup to fester

and h> rlnmonsti ate thii mutual
Frirpdihip pv j s ti 11 ? between the two
people**, vbalp'rr may T^« the tern-

pnrarv Fricticp*» -»lisin g hctwppp the

t" n Gov crnrrrnt;;. ap*i ihov welcome
a? ii'Fmbers all "ho share this splen-
did nbieytixe.

Mr Ronald peijj in hi.= leiivr Llntv
U| Ihgl |\?I' brill Afinteff

niighl Hirn In Fussia Ter ITuaure and
Support s»n*J that in «in'h a Rurvria

would end mi in rnutiof of M.iila.

\s Dr Lennuv JohiiSlmi i-oinl*>J out,

Mr Mintoff ti not aiiti-Riiri«.h but
merely pro-Maltese., and I am <ure has
no inieritiun of gi'ing up In ftu>sia til?

independence granted bv Britain on
fivpt. 21, W64.

LINDS NY FYNN
Cii.iirma.il, Frieuds of Valid GC.

Lentlou, ;*J-W.r«.

Air cailisivn

S!K—KeFerriag lo \our ,\it Corresnon-
Hent’s rtntai’ks on the lerent irjid-"3ir

rnllirion over Janan, the Guild oT Air
Traffic Controf OHicors utterly refutes
lhe intereoce tii«it eontmUeus •• relax

”

as soon us the wealher becomes good.

Subsequent investigations may well
find deficiencies in Japan's air traffic

ifontvnl system, but l*:ir From beins able
to rpf.iv when the weather is fine both
controllers and pilots alike, being
aware of pa.xt clear-weather ineidreiis,

arc sharpened lo even greater
vigilance.

Can we please make it quite clear
that modern Uish-pn Formapce planes
and the air traffic remind .'-.stem and
procedures drrignyrl and operated tq

keen llipm sate from mid-air njUision
^this in a rnmple'' and h»al»!v tech-

oicai working piu irunment—niuiplv

rannnt and do >mt permit relaxation
on the pail nr pilot* ov controllers in

anv wMthci* conditions?
L. ?. VASS

Public r»pl.ii*oMS offirer. Guild oF
Air 'lraffic ContreT Officers.

Afb, Hants.

Vulnerable
JblR-^T have unlived that siucr* TfH-
riMi v mv loaf's at brid-r '

i, tlvr.
literrased by ex;rp|ti :*fii per

-
cent

,, .
- cent.

Dmti* il- .irlv ihe Do,ii„.ri cm.,..
board ijui uol l'MC;ec
iuilaLiun.

, .
icy

tin* hidden

Ii'd’-r \, yn.r.R^
Guildford, Surrey.

Holiday gratilude

Sn-i—Nt the time when some holiday
vh ‘fire - companies are beinc criticisre
m ( brio; to your uotire »hc
- •u'vpiis ti'viiment 1 received from

l uicions during my recent holiday io

Spain?
I was nuiilied that mv mother had

died. I therefore asked to return
home. Tn addition to arrausing for me
tt' flu linnv?. ,i ps.-sage was' booked For

niMo reiuvti iq Spain to ecnriuue my
hp : ida-.. Thr. of both flishf

1

? was
borne hv Clarksons. I w.?s must
raipret-jod by llic fiiendly trcnlmpnl.

\\. NEIL
Pcukcth, Loiic?.
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ilfWTH £20,000mou
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H-^,f{
EITH SUTLER RI-OOKER, tlie former- **.- &* Cunard ship’s hoiel officer who says he

ftr "''On, .

UloviV,

'

:,,
‘hjV .

- — - — « - **-

}

‘raijjj 1- \vas given £20,000 as a gift by a woman cruise
,J

passenger, yesterday told of the luxuries he
11

joyed with the money.
' J^i*

v,

Southampton Quarter Sessions heard that he and
* '? aii

s
nr ^lis wire spent £2.500 on a three-week holiday in Barbados,

on ..

inrr
*l>-

,

r* iea|,ly £3,Q00 oil a Jisuar car. and that he bought a

colour television sot."i ik

li

£K
',n

*

•-D:

tut, GAMBLER
MADE BOOK
BETS SHOP

Daiiy Telegraph Reporter

Uffp«;

: 'i't TJURING the poslal strike

t,
f ' r" i i l in Februdr y John
,"u

n
"

is
Harms. *15. of John Aird

n I.
1 'n'-

1,
Court. Patldin^tijn. a post-

'? !'* . card salesman, found it

_ .
'"I'.. +1 v In mibn anrlf mnul1

r«»nw
n <n' ...

>

"
-l V

h'-

•..i t

..’-."n f..|

Court, Paddin^tijn. a post-
card salesman, found it

hard to make ends meet.
So he set up as an illegal

lmr»kmaker inside a Pad-
dington belting shop.

.... At Mqrvlchune court yesterday
.Harris was fined a koto! nf

.
l- f70-55 afler admitting nine miiii-

11
•1
:
r|i hjr( tiwises of fraudulently evading

‘I’m: V uvnicnt of general betting dut\
ldr !hr

; jik! one of failiug in notify the

“.istoitis and Excise that he was

i

4
. 1’-'n n'ins the promises for boning.

He was eventually trapped by

i
— Cu=’.Q!Tis officers who placed a

"
c ,

'' number of bets with him over
* l CuP-huue days. The Customs and

Excise estimated that Harris had
collected £21,000 in bets durinc

R
- . . 3 six-week spell said Mr

- rihjiijCHraRTOPRER Pascal, prosecuting.

But, be added, Harris denied this

s
figure.

, £602 found on him
.'niich lit

,f 'cr I-,.. Mr Pascal said Customs om>
mcr fleers saw Harris taking bets in
-.o r. f the promises of E. Pardham
i ; r ? ^i|r apd were ‘'asnaied at the blat-

:’i! i i,,,,; antness of his activities.*
1- The

• tv
-f!

manager had asked Harris to

r>,
' stop taking bets and to go away.

.« r . The officers placed bets with

. Harris, who was arrested on
* ' \ March 5. Two bundles of .money

L .
i
’:V containing £500 and £102 were

**
'

" found on him.

Harris protested his inno-
' cence, took down his trousers

and invited the officers to search
bhn. said Mr Pascal.

” ' : - Later, Harris said he had been
—-making a book at the shop “for

about six weeks,” He had been
i.h :/».,-taking about £50 a day.

.r/'ni/T. life-long gambler

*fr pascal said the duty
< ‘ • '• which the Customs could prove

• i'*-Harris had evaded amounted to
r. .,£50-55- It had been- assessed

.nii--.-., bv the Customs that bets he
took over six weeks amounted

£2ijmk>. •

<y • Harms- said that all b« life

:h be bad been a gambler and that
• everypeqny he. had ever earned
- fM-.-had cone on betting. He lidded:

I am not educated and this

. .... was the only way I could think
of to make some money,-

P

;

!

‘
. “I am very sorry abnut this.

' It won't happen again.”

AIR TRAFFIC

CONTROL BY
SATELLITE

By Our Science Staff in Madrid
. Teo European countries, in-

cluding Britain, and the Ameri-
- can Federal Aviation Admuii?-
r tratiori yesterday concluded an
agreement to set up a pre-opera-

•tional satellite system for hand-
ling air traffic control, communi-
cation? and navigation by the
mid-1970s.

The system, costing at least

£40 million and expected to in-

volve three satellites and rh** i;p-

' flumping of all commercial air-

craft, will revolutionise airlme

oneratious, including safety am!
tffirienev.

Thr investment will hn shavd
'

' fifty-SFtv between America and
‘ the European countries. Pro-

• vision is mad? for othpr coun-
tries. such as Canada and Aus-

. . tralia. to mine in later, creating

a worjd-wide wstnii.

M Ps WANT NEW
3Vip COIN

By Q«r Political Staff

Seventeen Conservative M PS

yesterday published a Commons
motion calling on the Govern-

ment to .mint a 3] :P coin as a

permanent feature nf the

decimal currency svstem. The
motion is sponsored by Mr
Geoffrev Finsberg fHnmpstead).

It claims that -the elimination

®F thn sixpence would add an
unnecessary eleiuent to the in-

flationary spiral.

It asked, banks to issue six-

.. pence? freely and “ cease their

practice of restricting their

.. issue to those who ask tor

j them specifically,”

I !

JJEACHY. HEAD
DEATH FALLS

Two people vjci e found dead

Testerdav after lads on Uie 5TOU
‘

tJUTu of'Bcichy
said thev did not think the Iwo

tiaaths were connected.

..Thi! first body recm-rfcd »w
. fhat of a woman sued abon 1

AH ihis happened between
January and March this >i*ar

accounted fur lx?tween
£5.000 and £6,000.

Prooker, -4?. or Westhournr
Crescent. Saulhampion. admit-
ted under a-o<s-exdmination l»v

Mr ]v> Hill, QC, tila I be h.id
bud a good holidav in Hurbadus
for the' amount he fpent.

He denied trying in -pend
the inonev ns f.x-1 .is he could
after learning th-u the woinau—Mrs ViCT»UlJ\ Pr.O'% *

. 52. nf
Oa ! ‘ Hill Park. Ilamp-t^ad—»lm
gave him a cheque Icr £2(1,00(1

wanted it back.

Account •* frozen
”

The Jury heard that llirrr
wj3 only £5,000 h-fi, and as
Breaker’s cm « ent .iccouilt had
been •' frozen ” he was unable
to touch it.

Earlier in the 'Lvami nation
Brooke r said there w.i- no
question of Mrs Bi»nvn having
a fair amount in ilrink whrn
she in, ido out I be cheque.

“She dunk quite heavily ai

iqlil but most n.i\s she slaved
in bed till lair afternoon.
Occasionally she had a midday
drink if she was up.”
BrookeV said that when Mu

Brown went to his cabin at night
on the second cruise, they stvyrd
in bed together till 6 a.m., making
love part of the time.

Mr Hill: Are you putting her
forward as a sensuous woman
wbo could never be satisfied?

—

It wasn't a case of her not being
satisfied.

Did you regard this cheque as
payment for satisfying her
sexually?—Nfo, Sir. Mot as such.
It was a gift.

You don’t agree with me then
that it was for services rendered?
—I didn’t think it was in that
wav, sir.

Wife “ flabbergasted
”

Mrs Fat Mary Brooker said

in evidence that she bad been
married for 20 years and was a

former Cunard stewardess. Sbr
met her husband at sea aboard
a Cunard ship.

The first she knew of her hus-

hand being given a cheque for

£20.000 by a woman passenger
was after the West Indies. ” 1

wac flabbergasted. We invested a

large proportion and spent
some.”

Later Mrs Brooker said her
husband sold the Jaguar car and
thev bought a boat for about
£2.500 with the proceeds.
' This was in addition to a

boat which her husband had
bought and named “Victoria.”

aFter Mrs Brown. Th*» “ Vic-

toria
M was In the garage at their

homo and they had a second
boat.

Mrs Brooker admitted that

the second bout had been bought
after her husband had been

issued with a writ in April con-

cerning the charge alleging tbal

he had obtained >he £20.000 be-

longing to Mrs Brown.

Mr Raymond Stock, QC. the

Recorder. *«krd Mrs Brooker:
*« Did von think it right to spend

£2500 on a boat after vour hus-

band had been issued with a

writ?" She replied: ‘‘I dont
think that really occurred to

either of us.”

The hearing was adjourned

until todav.

COMMUNISTS
TRAP FREEDOM

SWIMMERS
Ey Our Hongkong

Correspondent
Communists on the British

side of the frontier seasborr at

Deep Fay are using treachery

to catch freedom swimmer?
friun Communist China and are

sending them back for rewards

of £3 for every person ra light.

To young and cAhaustcd
swimmers who stumble ashore

thf v give clothing, {nod ami

shelter and promise m help

them evade the British polm*.

Alter a dav or two the Com-
munists tel! th'-m they will be

taken to a safe place b' - boat.

The unsuspecting ynun°>t*>rs

hoard the hoar at nigh I . are

battened down below and hotoro

thev know it they are hack m
China iJarin? down the nfl*

barrel? of Communist
Tn the nasi year almost ?.Mn

voting Chinese have swum to

'freedom across Deep B ay.

guinea LEADER
SNUBS U.N.

President Ahmed Sck«u Tonre

oF Guinea was reported yester-

day to Have refused lo receive

the special mission authorised

hv the United Nation? Security

Council Iasi night to look into

charges thal Portugal planned

an invasion of his West African

state.
Informed source? sain trie

Guinea leader demanded rh.tr

the world body m' p more post-

tjve 'tens to counter Portugal ?
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Box girder

construction

to continue
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T>OX GIRDER bridges will continue to be

built despite the disasters that have hit

them
,
in Britain and Australia, engineers said

in London yesterday.
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NOTE
PLATES

By Our Rur>Tloua
C'trrespniiilinl

J^PANKh rli-tcrtivc? hflre

raided a Barcelona pi in-

ters and sciVrd the pl.-li-s

used lc> produce over w.Oud
fake. £ I notes, u-e.d in

advertise bars on the Costa
Brava.

The raid followed a r«jqiu.-«t

Mi rough Interpol hv Si nMand
Yard after the imitation? n-ach'-d
Krilain—Liken home hv lhou«-
uuds of I'rili-li ImliriHiFTMkcrs.
The noles look authentic on one
side bul on Ihe other adceilise
two bars run hv Mr I',ai innnd
Scullv. in Barcelona and Arthur
Sc«mlan. io Llorct do Mar.
When folded in half it is diffi-

cult lo tell the noles from
genirno currency. Shopkeeper*
in Biitnin hav- bren warned by
police about them, and the Bank
of England complained to Scot-

land Yard.

The printer, Senor Jose Vlllo-

dal. 55. was preparing to produce
another 2M.nili) when he »a«
raided. u Never again.” he said
hirer. “ It’s not worth Hie
trouble.”

PJatcs confiscated

He said that police hoi con-
fiscated the plates which h2d
taken him two days to engrave.
They are now being sent lo the
Yard in London.

”1 didn’t intend to break anv
law. and as far as I am con-
cerned everything wrs ported lv

legal,” sn»d Senor ViUodat. Tu
me it was just another printing

job.

Any engraver will tell you
that forgery, particularly of
KneH*h £1 noire, is tlie easiest

thins in Ihe world. I did not

attempt to prinl both -ides. But
again thal would he simple.

I spent four year* learning
the trade with a Loudon firm

of offset lithe printers m Brook
Street. Am one of the printer?

there, could have done the same
as I have done and probably
made a better iob of it.”

MODESTY NUN
LEAVES JOB

AT ST. PETERS
By ftnr finme Correspondent
Sister Fiorrlt.i 40. M;o nun

who was .ippnin'.'l reri-n'K b\

the Vatican to I- '-ep -canlilv or
•mmiide-tlv dr«--sed women
From entering St Pcior's

Basilica in Rmne voluntarily Jeft

her job \ r««erdrtv because oF

nervous exhaustion.

She was the ffr*t woman
aepninted to i s«curilv position

bv the Vatican ber-msr. officials

c-tid, women wrre le*s« Tikrlv to

b,» lenient ivMn'm^ di i«sso«

v nrn hv oilier wonr-n and less
lil.-lv lo heroine imohed in
arsumenlf or -'ufftes.

!o iho last few dy s «hp
stooped at ie.r-f 35 airl? pierv
10 inlnules fr»»m on-terinif St
Peter’s. ^5 involved in

interininabV .•••gumoni- h<-f«ire

tt-nmett tipjrists nhei n;I ItPr

orders. Vatir.m offiri.i 1 -! said
ihi^ caused hv nervoiiN exhaus-
H«n.

2 BBITONS ADMIT
JET BOMB HOAX
By Our Geneva Correspondent

Two tir iInns admitted in a

fienr’-a mngufl rates’ court vc--
lcrd.iv Irtiiig lo cMorf 1 lflO.Oi'0

lri»m Trans Wurir] Airlines hr
claiming there was .1 h»»:nb

iibuHt’d a Zui irh-Nrw York
plane- The Booing 707 lauded
Hi Shannon and was drluvcd
five hours during a search.

George A.shlurd. 20. <1 -indent,
and Robert Amev. 24, an out nf-

vvru k salesman, hoih nf Muii>ier
Road Fulliam. London, admiMed
tn ihe findmss uf a del a 'led

pvilire rrimrt. Tlmv wc-ir icm.m-
iM in cttsinrlv. Nn dale has been
set lor their trial.

JET MET MTMvN
By Our Geneva CorTOspnitrieut

A ” mi.inw ” m ihe air cmv
cl if innm^ >v stem of a Swis-air

FK : ft iei airliner turned nut r«»

he a killrn. whi-h had h.ivelh'd

II.50O miles tflnre it va«i dis-

Ctivered. The lurtnisp.-ihi-n l-it-

Dn apparent lj
crawled aboard

a I I liica^n. The w lp'.ird

miaowing dm ii'it ihe lli-lil to

Znru-h. lo Liberia ,ipd fmi.k In

y.lirnb. v» h*-i r Mir Isitlcn. alive

and well, w.i found.

Mr Wilson taking tea with shipyard workers in

a canteen during his tour yesterday of the yards of
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders.

PICTURE; S&C-IA DjUi.anOviC

PALACE
1

Judge rejects neiv trial INVADERS

venue for sick Dean
By JOHN MILLER in Pretoria

DEFENCE efforts to have the trial of the Anglican

Dean of Johannesburg on terrorism charges

moved from Pretoria to Johannesburg because of his
*• bad physical and medical condition ” were rejected

by tlie presiding Supreme

FREED

Court judge yesterday.

Mr Sidney Kentridge, the
Doan’s counsel, said his client

had a serious heart illness,

not helped by having lo travel
daily from Johannesburg for
the trial which could last

several weeks.

Mr J. H. I.iEBENBERd, for the
State, objected to the applica-
tion a* it was “ nor in the inter-

ert* of justice ” for the trial to

be held in Johannesburg.

He alleged that Mr Louis
Jirdaan. the police informer
who has given evidence against
the dean had bred intimidated
in a "very vicious way.” by
threatening phnne calls and
anonvnintis letteis.

Mr Kenttuhoe replied angrily:
"Jr is the Dean who has been
reieiving threats, had his car
bombed, and has to have Friends
with him all the time in his

flat.”

’’ Use the. gun ”

Questioned by defence coun-
sel, Mr Jokqaan agreed that he
bad not sought police protec-
tion and was travelling to the
court by train each day.

“So much for the threats,”
said Mr KeNTiune.E.

Tho Dean, the Very Bov.
lionville fi rench-Beyiagh. 50. has
pleaded not guilty »o 10 charges
tinder the Terrorism Act.

Giving evidence for the third

successive day yesterday, Mr
Jordaan, a member of the
Dean’s congregation, told how
he had approached the Dean in

Mav Ibis year, after he had been
charged, and said: "I'm going
In fight now father and you must
use the gun.”

Mr Jordaan, who had had a

ARMED MEN
HOLD FIVE
TO RANSOM

By Our Bonn Staff

AfUNICH police mounted
x

a siege last night
around a city bank in which
two masked armed men
held the manager and four
women staff to ransom
for two million marks
(£230,000).

The men. both in their
twenties, burst into the bank just

before dosing time. They in-

structed the manager to order
the ransom money to be
delivered to the bank
immediately.

Armed police ringed the build-

ing in Prinsregentenslrasse as
negotiations dragged on.

A fast car, its doors open,
stood ready outside.

Police had put it at the dis-

posal of the gunmen if they
first freed two of the hostages
as a surely.

No chances

l’.ut lucked away nearby was
another vehicle ful of police
armed with rifles.

Streets around the bank were
cleared of traffic. A police
spokesman said no chaoces
would be takeu and the first

consideration' would be the
saict.v of the hostages.

Hostages released earlier said
the men gave a warning that if

radio t ran s in iVfr
r

’ !i^dr
r

“h i s ainT-

1

their demands were not met they
would use aimed tore© on
passers-by and use -Hlb of high
explo-ives they had with them
to destioy the bank.

Thev also .-aid they had
poisoned capsules with which
they would Like their own
lives. 'Members of 1 their “ organ-
isaiioii.” they warned yvould
embark 00 a two-day killing

spree in the area.

Similar reprisals .would be
taken, they said, if the banknotes
were found to be chemically
treated or contained consecutive
numbers.

pit at the lime, said he was try-

ing to persuade ihe Dean to

send him to London.

He hoped to contact members
of the banned African National-
ist Con cress and. especially Miss
Alison Nunnaii, who the State
alleges was a mrmber of the
organisation.
The Dean, witness claimed,

told him a visit to London would
be "too diccv " and that Miss
Norman probably would not

trust him. He was advised to

postpone the trip for a month.
Cross-examined by Mr Kent-

ridge. Mr Jordaan said he was
Irvng h» ge-t further informa-
tion. "1 wanted the Dean tn

send me to Britain as his aide.”

Mr KrnTRih«‘B; “K\en tn

Mav. 1071, you were indefatig-
able. You were no doubt hoping
lo find something in bnl.-ter up
the flimsi apparatus of your
earlier report.'

”

Asked ah' "it his remarks to

the Dean nu using a aim. Mr
JORPWN sni'i; “I only men-
tioned a ^up beeauso I »«
wearing a radio transmitter and
the Dean sudden! v frisked me.
I think bo folt something hard
and I wauled to put him off the

scent.”

He arlilrd: "He said I should
not use the gun.”

Sabotage offer

Mr Kentridge said that for

18 mu nibs Mr J»»rdann bad
urged the Dean tn commit
d.iiiB-'-rnus and imprnprr arts.
’ Lrl us sec what \nu achieved.”

Did the Dean t$kr up bis offer

lo *ahot,ign South African sub-

marines and warships? No, Mr
Jw:n-\AN replied.

Did tlie Dean eyor send him
tu Britain for training in elrt>

Ironic sabotage? ’* Nn.”

Did the Dr-tin not reject his

offer in photograph documents?
“ Vex.”

Did ho not reject his offer in

help him cxrape from South
Nfrii'd? “ Yi'<l”

And when lie showed I ho
Dean 1m min did the. ncan do
anvifijng abnul if? “ Nn.”
Mr KfeNTRioor *aid that

ftti hough the Dean Freeh-
admin off he bad received ahnut
£1.708 from Mils Norman tar

relatives of pnlitiral rtetnineot,

ho had given nothing to Mr
Jordaan.

Grns^ei unination of Mr
Jriidd-m «as mnrluded. The
trial mnlmucf t"d n.

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

^pHREE students who
caused a big security

alert when they climbed
over a wall at Buckingham
Palace early yesterday were
later released by police

aftpr a severe “ ticking off.”

They wore questioned for
several hours at Cannon Bow
police station, hut no charges
were made against them.

The students, all in their
twenties, were an Amcricau
woman and two men — one
American and the other Aus-
tralian. They told police they
were tourists, and “wanted to

have a look around."

They climbed a wall at the

rear of the palace in Grosvenor
Gardens and were spotted by a

passing motorist who flagged
down a Panda car. Within
minutes the palace was sur-

rounded by police cars. Two
police offers with dogs found the
students within 10 yards of the
palace wall.

None of the Royal family was
in residence at the time.

Alarm systems

Security at the palace is con-
sidered more than adequate by
police experts, although it is

periodically reviewed. There are
a number of elaborate alarm
systems and security devices oa
doors, windows and in the
grounds.

In addition police are per-
manently on duty and the
grounds are patrolled throughout
Ihe day and night by police and
dogs.

Commander Albert Perkias,
the Queen’s personal bodyguard
can also call up reinforcements
at a inimile’s nut ice to seal off

the palace’s entrances.

Although the wall incident was
regarded as a prank, a report
will still be sent to Sir John
Waldron, the Metropolitan Police
Commissioner.

They are convinced that

the design is safe once the

bridges have been built Col-

lapses have only occurred

during construction.

The Environment Depart-
ment reported yesterday that

no faults had been found dur-
ing its first visual inspection
of the 61 box girder bridges
on which restrictions were
imposed.

The second stage of inspection
now being carried out consists
of a check on all calculations
associated with building. Find-
ings are further checked by an
independent team of experts.

Restrictions remain
Restrictions on the bridges

will continue until this study
is completed in a few weeks’
lime.

The disaster which cast
doubt on the design was the
Melbourne West Gate Bridge
collapse in which 35 men were
killed last October.

A Roval Commission Report
in Australia heavily criticised

Freeman Fox and Partners, the
London firm who were consult-
ing engineers. An earlier acci-

dent occurred to the Milford
Haven Bridge.

Engineers favour the box
girder system because it can
cut costs by 30 to 50 per cent,

or £8 or £10 million on a £26
million bridge.

In many parts of Europe the
system is still being used. Sir
Gilbert Roberts, “ father " of
the concept, who is consultant
with Freeman Fox. is continu-
ing to build an immense bridge
over the Bosphorus, much of
which uses the design.

2;000 WELCOME
SHEILA SCOTT

Two thousand people welcomed
Sheila Scott at Heathrow last
night, as she completed a
Hiree-;md-a-h3lf-day solo flight
from Darwin. Jt gsive her seven
records, she claimed. Miss Scott
44, said she would have to
sell her Piper Aztec aircraft.

Qf her flight, she said that
near the North Pole. “ (here was
a point when I didn’t know
where I was.”

Report out soon

An abridged version of the
interim report by the Technical
Committee on Steel Box Girder
Bridges wi! be published within
the next few weeks, said Mr
Peter Walker, Environment
Secretary, in a written Commons
reply yesterday.

Editorial Comment—P12

EVIDENCE OF
EDOMITES
IN JUDEA

By Our Jerusalem Correspondent
Tel Aviv University archaeolo-

gists have uncovered evidence of
Edomite infiltration into the

biblical kingdom of Judea when
the first temple era was con-
cluded by the' Babylonian iu-

vasion in ihe 7th century b.c.

The Edomite assault whs
described by Esekiel and Jere-

miah, the prophets. The remains
of the Edomite seltlemeot, which
was found by a 50-man team at

Tel Mablaia between Beersheba
and Arude, include huge objects
brought across the Jordan River.

The archaeologists have also

uncovered remnants of an
Israelite city originally colonised
in the tilth century n.c.

OVERCHARGE ‘CRIME’
Legislation to make, it a crimi-

nal offence for a private landlord
wilfully to overcharge a tenant
for the use of gas or electricity

“is a possibility l am consider-
ing.” Mr Ridley, Under-Secrctary,
Trade and Industry, stated iu a
written reply.

PAY RATES RISE
The Itiilox of basic hourly rates

of wages increased by 13-5 per
cent, in the 12 roontbs ended last

June, Mr Bryan, Minister of
State; Employment, stated in a
written reply.

300 EVICTED
HIPPIES

FIGHT POLICE
By ANNE SIXGTON

in Paris

VST
-OMEN and children

were injured and
11 Molotov cocktails 1’

thrown when 300 hippies
fought with police early
yesterday after being evic-

ted from their unofficial

camping ground on the
beach on Maguclone on
the French Mediterranean
coast near Montpelier.

Four policemen were injured
and two young men arrested
after the dawn attack by two
units of riot police, who closed
in on the camp iu a pincer
movement
They surprised the hippies,

who were sleeping after a nisht
of feasting and dancing. The
hippies allowed themselves tn

be. driven off the beach, but then
reformed and counter-a Hacked
with stones and the “cocktails"
first from a bridge and then
from a neighbouring camping
ground.

Tear-gas bombs
The campers on this site

quickly took rides, some Tor the
police and some for the hippies.

Women and children were
then hit by fragments from
exploding " tear-gas bombs.
Several tents were set alight in

the battle.

The French authorities

appeared to have been taken by
surprise when the hippie? set up
their camp on Tuesday, although
the gathering had been widely
publicised, particularly in Left-

wing publications.

RUSSIA WARNS
WORKERS ON
TREASURE

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Moscow

Workers' on Russian building
sites who unearth antique
jewellery and gold coins buried
in the time of the Czars have
been si'en a stern reminder of
the harsh penalties for not
handing in treasure trove to
the State.

O.ne man who found a bnx
of old gold coins in his garden
declared some hut kept bark 70
for himself. He now Faces
criminal charge?. \ Moscow
cirnenler hid S’.lb nf sold
found during his work also
face? trial.

Finders of treasure trove are
oaid 2.5 per cent, of ihe value,
but those who fail to band it

over can be tailed for up to six
months. People who conceal
and then . Yell the finds face
prison sentences of three to
eight years.

OPERATION FOR
HEART-LUNG MAN

By Our Cape Town
Correspondent

Mr Adrian Herbert, 40. the
South African heart-lung trans-
plant patient, was reported
yesterday to be “doing well”
after an emergency operation at
Cape Town's G'roote Schuur
Hospital to stop an air leak.

The rupture had occurred in
the right trachea where the new
organs are joined to Mr
Herbert’s body. Air escaping
into his chest cavity could have
proved fatal by increasing pres-
sure on the lungs.
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Offering_ an extravagant cigarette
intimes like these can hardlybe
considered shrewd.
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We are well aware people are moving to

ever smaller, cheaper cigarettes.

If it was our aim to make our name a

household word, wewould obviously be well

advised to try *pd cash in on this trend. But
the fact is, we can't bring ourselves to do so.

Ever since 1879, it has been Sobranie's

policy to make the best cigarettes possible,

regardless of price. Recently we introduced

what we believe to be. the finest Virginia

filter cigarette available.

Sohianie Virginia filter cigarettes are un-
usually large. They arc firmly packed with
the highest quality mild Virginia tobacco.

. Rather than please a lot of people a little,

we’d prefer to please a few people a Jot.
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Slancti. 0*73-71 £jt 4* +l*WsC '75-77 £93 —UVon H6474-76 £»:-m +1*
4urn?j 6* "78-80 £871* -ij

dominion stocks
|Aiu>. rat 1TTO-75 £881* -i*
Aim. 55, 1972-74 £90 m ..
Ann. 5i% 19Tb-79 £84 , ..
All*. 6% 1974-76 >94 m -I*
K..4. 6*4 19K04M £<3«5« -Llg

N.7* «{ 1976-78 £75 -m
N.Z. «44 1970-74 £931* ..
SZ.Sil 1978-H £76!* ..

N.Z. 62, 1 976-80 £83'- -m
N.Z. 7)4 I98v#> £87U -U
N. llli.64 1978-81 £651* ..
NruMbl 157*^1 £hy
>.Air.5iS. 1974-76 £90
,S-'.J:HJr-.S1965-7t) £46 -1
'-.jin.4i*.i»r.K £\i
'•Jin.btisra-n £51 -i

£92 £831;
£55

£90 m
£97'; X3M:

£B0I,
£»"« JJWft.

£1C9'.- £1011*
TOfi', £15
rv £tfl

£93 £861'
£109 £102
£99- £96 ft.

£95 ft/ £911;
£701; £671,
£61 V. £73 ft;

Lfl CD ft.

£9S\- £91 1*

£97 1* £64
£SS'.- £654.

£7h7*

£»||
£32*.
£864i
Stub
£70
£761*
£»*
£7bi<Wi
£»5g
£70V
£701;
£90
£56
£4J
£55

£79i ?
£84'-*

£76
£>6'.

£67
£691*
£861;
ym
£77*
1011 -

1671:
£Gt*
£82
£3S
£21
£M

FOREIGN STOCKS
tsei

£2T*
£.M
£34

£-"?
£4U
£0»
750

£100
£2X
£10!
£21
£51
£41
£ra
£371.'

Its

£M
£73

£12U
£534;
Eli*
£7n
£fflm

E»
JUJi*
£Z1
£86
£55
£1'
£2

£9fl

5

M

£99
£l?>
£110
rfiii

£&i.
£»1;
£22
£88
921;

£JO
£69
£70
50
£61;
1«
215
£25
£22m

.VArc.’STm. V.'.. S.5S
AntTwin ilni.. £161* -
AnlTiat* rr.;f- £54 —
,Korlin4% An. .. £03
i h»M SS £48 ..

,Chinn 5* 1912.. £5'* ..
5* llbjcr £31* ..

I
1 '.'Itcmc £4.12 A. £98
l'i«ll>rtl*lll'... 7S0 ..
rlerniau it Fwl £39'* ..
[4rhV>.nni: £195 ..
'/* Yomu f'nil. £100 ..
Urvfk 4 4 1930.. £21
3rrrt-74 l;.*r.. £42

i.'rij-fe Swl». A.. £31
Ciiav h O.A.... £25
Haim 1» . 4rt A £32'
Hriniln Mnliir 160

Ubth
10S
iam
2B
46

U5
44
72
13
142
76«;

SO
27
41
160

19
64

41m
49
55
28i*
153

108
162
'«
102

id
96
100
45
312
45
152
141-4
US
-III

156
S5
77
30
941-
178
41
355
67
50
60
362
1061*

a
64
161*
SB
SO
55
27
017
96
'

6

101

115
HO
‘{2

32
l.U
61

li7
69

2S5

1H
100

&
91
tfi

25
90
1*9';
38'!

57
175
i*m
60
3
28
83V
83
6
80
72 '*

U
248

320
45
162
128
25-*

185

87
112'*
144
171;

61
sim
56
55
47
140
45

W
it

Low
7S
4'*

1JD
30
W
23m
55

66 >*

105
SO';

58
14
25
123

11

T
28

u
80
55
UB
04
60

is
46
59
a>
i»
so

M
70
lru
101

su
12
541.

155
42
20

iS

30

IB
89
18
IS
38
21
52
22';

163';
53
B‘1
98-«

SC
51
87'*
»V
16>m
88'*
55’;
in
271;

SO

Stock Price + or

—16

- 2
- 1

17
30
106

35
36
96m

14

15
54
2

431*
40
35
14JV
IUV
31 m
US
49
IS':
81
40
»»j
8
8
50
IS
18
471;
Sim

1M
19>*
37';
4
<7':

1091;

Thiian. John.. 82
Kniin nmun..
Kwnch MV"A, 710

|< iaf'lrii Krinllr
villi IPIK-I., II*

.- ili-r-son. 31J. 4i

|Cloft«jpW*.l 68
ir^avr* Ore.. 1 >4

liiinn A 14- .

HA.T.Crniip- *4 -

1

llnliti Hl-let .. 46 ..

Hirn«nn 1'4

Hnn B"M*m d,l

Flarrrr I’l.un. 140 -1
Heim* Bar.. 1 1 m ..

HrwlcnSiiian 8«
HP.rw'il Win4. 44
UlsaftRlH.. f5 -1
Hullla Rrcn... <6 -1
Rarer iJmrel S3
Unrer GJ1.V. 28's ..

I.O.L'. 182 -.

Unlock .'nsn.. ms
Inlern'l RiinL 136 ..

I mol Tlnihfp 1-5 — 2
Irvlnnri E..... 87 —2
-'ark-on D.T.-
.IWHI4 H. C--. 04 ..
.l«r»H.I....... 83 -5
IJiihinn'-- H- * .. _
.ii'hoBon-Rirh. 310' — 2
Keiatirl"'n>ta s ..

Krnnrdf'B.... 133 —8
Kler.l 137 ..

Larnnct ...... o0
Ijtlnir .1. 'A'.. 122 ..

ia.lunn- J.... 2'fl' ..

1*41/1 In /Inn... 118 —8
Lrylaml (*alna -4 — l

l.lll-y. K.-I.C. 67
Umnier Hl'ls. ism —
Lnn/li'D Brick 16 — 2
I*.veil, T.-l. . 17 >

Mnrnhers'n D. 84 ? — I

Jlav-m i .loin. . 8J0 — S

*£SSk* IS -i
Mamb r* ...... »/
MarchwcD. ... 390
AUrlrr 100 -1>*
May * BwkH —
Mol^-an. J.... 39 —I
IIi'MhdiM .... J > ..
Hoar? Bron... 42 — 1
Al rifle O'nd'a 4et ..
Merer. M. L.. 64
-Miller, r* 26
M Hr hell Coma. 238 — 1
MlMMimtt.. 13 —5
M.-d. Knk. Ur. 15
Monk 'A' 54
MiirIoiu. .I.'... U3 —2
Muekl'.WjA. .. 25m
Nbktu ‘n i nka 114 — 1

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: July 26-August 6. Pay Day: August 17. Bargains Marked: 11,493

Rises: 201. Falls: 992. Unchanged: 898. Dollar Premium: 2]£ p.c. (
— i p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 4
I 57 i

Index Change Hiah Lov/

In dust. Ord. 5 "
Covt. Sen.
Cold Mines

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

Fixed Int.

Oi-d. Div.

Earn Yd. *e

73 77 ->«
+ 1-0

75-37 — 0-13

5-S5 +''"0-?

602 +0-08

413 -
7?‘4
613
74"7
5- 36
7 34

’(V

^'33

C - r- 1>

5 &

1 07

1

I ?r'.B'k

Rjk'h : lri« I

in) I •& Hdri-fi'O....
. ,

if* ! |i;p I'rj. -'ii. LnH.
t: 1 52 ll'i'l S -W ... JJ,

IR-ml B'f.S.*C.

IB K.T..
:Kr
" liii-r.-

f-' i

*v- I «
3-

! S

qxij - 1 »;

.JLANTA-nosg
Hisrh I Lew I

^oc*
JVfcg .

6? [AmatiJl;-! 4L]
*

l?v
If

-

.•2

'.2

v:i-ri-;i- - il.'e.

i.liiW

ii r..

+ 7

N. R. 'Min l'«r.

Nuntl'a Di-ral 322
Nnrireit BnhL 112
PnrkerTliulwr 6o
Parkiruui Sir 1. 167
Hha-nlTTliiihr 6a
J*rel nrla Cem. 220
I5.M.C KS -1'*
IlftiLind Sa'*' ..
l-'q-Ml it Mnllib 12
ilmrvftv F.-l... 4B1; —1;
Klrlmrd* Wall £4 — 1
iTiolirt/* AiUnril 8a
l-'owlln«ini."

,

>t 29
i!iiler-ii<l 74 — a
1‘iuliyi.vinant 1«0 —5
lircrui Hniil. *-7 — 1

,S.iIh,Ii Tiinlior SS — 1

ls< 1 B ilroiiV 170- -2
h-uUhh H'iiis
Slia'pr.V Fmh'r
-Sbells'ifttr

iSlmni A Cooke
•uihentl.'oag

SoiiihernP
Slrphrrwan ...

Sireelum
Summers ''.C.
KraifttA.B. ..

Tamm/- 229*
iTgrltir Wood. 2v6
Ttiiunex fly <1 36
'rtlhiirr Oon.. 1621
TmvwAArn'd 124
TriiK-xiD.......
Tunnel 'B JbO
lurrlil
TnrluMa 108
I'lil. BuiMen. 137
V«l<ln'l tarerm
Vsle I*,w
\ nnaiiHPl m.
Varney RI/Isb.
Verth* Slone..
Bnr-lleArtliur
Wal.i* Blake.. 156
Bft/tlir'k Pr d
M«tl"rn Bros.
VV'hiWMncK ....
M 11*0,1 t'on'y.

124 4
17 4- 1

11-0 *

SO + 2
108 i-

137 1
151, — i;

61
Id __
S3 <f
53
46 — 1
156 __
40 i
45 + l
64,

IM
176 — l

THE Fresh sharp Fail on Wall Street
coupled with a oew wave of inter-
national currency uncertainty fol-

lowing the French action to control
speculative foreign exchange deal-

ings brought a renewed bout of
depression in the main investment
sectors of London stock markets
yesterday.

The current pressure on the
United States dollar with its rami-
fications on the level of American
interest rates had a particularly un-
settling effect on British funds and
dealers quickly marked down prices
by as much as £**. Actual selling
was relatively light, but an attemp-
ted rally proved short-lived and
most quotations ended the day
around lowest levels.
Treasury 9 p.c., 1994, lost 7

« to
£97 !

4. while Treasury 83< p.c.. 1997,
at £92*4, was one of a number of
other long-dated issues to end 5

8
down. War Loan 3^ p.c. was l

i
lower at £37s4.

Industrials remained extremely
sensitive to Further persistent small
public selling and prices moved pro-
gressively lower most of the day.
Rather more encouraging reports
on the opening trend on Wall Street
led to a modest rally in selective
leading issues after the official close,

but the Financial Times index, down
7-2 at 2.45 p.m, still finished 6*7
lower on balance at 389-5.

British-American Tobacco, which
were also depressed by the disap-
pointing interim report, dosed 15
down at 354p after touching 550p.
Imperial Chemical Industries were
another 3p olf at 310p, after 308p,
while other leaders to recede in-

cluded Bowater Paper, 150p, Guest
Keen, 409p, Unilever, 308p, and
Tube Investments, 423p. Rank
Organisation “A”, at 800p, recouped
an early fall of l5p.

Currency uncertainties stimulated
further speculative interest in South
African gold shares. u Ofsits

"

moved up 30 to 670p on “ hedge

"

buvins and others to score notable
gains were St Helena, 570p, Kloof.
27fip. Writs, 860p, and President
Brand, 510p.

After being dull in line with the

Currency fears and

Wall St. blues join to

send prices plunging
general trend for most of the day.
oil shares perked up in late deal-
ings on bear covering and other
“ cheap " buying. “ Shell ” Transport
(interim report due today) dosed
unchanged at 403p. after 596p,
while an early fall of 11 points in
British Petroleum was reduced to

4 at 610p.
Activity in “ takeover ” stocks

was on. a reduced scale, but West
Riding Worsted sprang into
prominence at 67p, up SS1

], on
news of the agreed bid from Coats
Patons. The latter’s shares were
3 easier at 60p. The improved
offer from Grand Metropolitan
Hotels led to a gain of 3 to 443n
in Truman Hanbury, but Bovril
dosed a shade lower at 45Rp
pending further developments in

that bid situation.

Leading banks dosed above the
day's lowest levels, but Lloyds
were still 15 down at 58Gp. while
Barclays shed 30 points more to
576i. -Small selling in a thin
market left Arbuthnot Latham 50
down at 270p- After improving to

390p in response to the higher-
ihan-forecast dividend. United
Dominions Trust returned to the
overnight level of 188p.

Breweries were dull with further
profit-taking in Geo Sandeman
bringing a decline of 15 tn 370u.
Scottish and Newcastle Breweries
shed 8 tn 422p, while Distillers

were 5 j

2 down at 149p.
The shares of Rolls-Royce, credi-

tor companies turned lower after

Tuesday's advance induced by the
brighter outlook For the Tri-Star
airliner. J- Lucas came back 8 to

264p, while others to react were
Dowty Group, 117p, and D.
Doncaster, 4fip.

In the building sector, Turriff
Construction rallied further to 50p,
while Sir Lindsay Parkinson were
also favoured, rising 7 to J57p.
W. and C. French “A,” however,
dropped 16 to 270p and J. Jarvis

declined 5 to 95j>. Stores shares
moved to lower ground under the
lead of

M Gussies
” “A," which

closed 11 down at 4l5p. Marks and
Spencer eased 6 to 2S3p.

Following Tuesday's late jump
of 65p on the excellent interim
statement. British Sugar lost 14 to

237 p as profit-takers moved into

the market. East Kilbride Dairy
Farmers shed 5 to 76p following
details of the bid From Express
Dairy, a subsidiary of Grand
Metropolitan Hotels.

Louis Newmark continued to

draw strength From the higher
dividend payment, gaining 5 more
to 140p. Westinghoase Brake al«o
kept firm at 280p. but el«ewhere
in electricals, Thom “A" rame
back 12 to 385p and B SR fell 12

to 356p.
Miles Redfem, recently the «uh-

iec/ oF an abortive hid by British
Vita, met with fresh speculative
dfNnand. and closed 15 higher at
12Sp. Restmor gained 4 to’33n in

response .to the results and pro-
pnspd scrip issue.

Bookmakuie shares rrmain«sd «m

offer with J.’ Coral Holdings de-

clining 16 more to _112p and Lsd-
broke losing 5 to 2- op. Hoover "A"
came back 15 to 4.»3p. while others
on offer included Edgar .Mien.

244p. Babcock and WAcox, 2R0p.

De La Rue. 2U»p. Pilkington
Brothers. 508p and Business Com-
puters. 37p-

Concerrt about the company’*
fioancia-l position led to continued
dullness in BSA. which ended 1

down at 27J
2p. after 2t>p. J. Brown

shed 2 to 146t> on profit-taking,

but Swan Hunter held «teady at

35p, Adverse Press publicity in-

duced a fall of 6 to 60p in Refuge
Securities.

Associated Paper remained a

dull feature at 18p on the passing
of the interim dividend. Reed
International lost 7 to 21*p and
W. H. Smith “A” shed 35 500p.
but Waddington "B” mwpd
against the trend, rising 6 to 214p.
Westminster Property were

marked down 13 to lOOp on news
that the proposed bid of 1 3 rip a

share on behalf of Mr David Lewis
had been dropped. Westminster
Trust, currently the subject of a
bid from Land Securities, were a
shade lower at 72p.

Elsewhere, in the property market.
Town and City moved up 8 points

to llT^p following the remits and
proposed scrip issue. Slough Estates
were a shade better at 95Lp on the
dividend forecast, but Central and
District ln*t 14 to 160p following

the result*. Star (Great Britainj

remained a firm market at l-% ,
2p.

Ciinard Steam-Ship declined fi tn

jOOp as sprculatne interest faded
after the board's acceptance of the

Trafalgar House bid. Among Foot-

wear issues. Wm Timpson moved
ahead well to 74p. up 9. on salis-

faction with the half-yearly results.

Australian mining shares were
looking firmer, sentiment being

aided by report? that the problems
left by the Mineral Securities col-

lapse are being satisfactorily

resolved. Poseidon, helped bv the

latest quarterly report, closed Is*

better at £12. after £13’ 2.

ELECTRICAL & RADIO 1*771

fn-b 1 Li.w

1971 Stock Frt« + or

Hlin-Jlirr 4 £>4
fliln

+21;

Ic-lnml 6it £72'; ..

•'.ipan 4i 1910 .. £.~5i, ..

UnnU- >*l £*.. 56
I-iiumjiIh 4%.... £101* 4-1*

Snia \ toi-s.... iVf —2';
1 lirrwii Ann.... 22B
nni=iutf £.0
Vulk-ina-;oii .... £23Ai —

U

£1266'

acc
£97U
ns
£24';
W0
£U';,
£W*

£ 101*
373

£jsie

€
SS!<f
8X5

fnz
£19 1*

£34';

£10
£211;
83';

ir
790
£34 ‘p

115
Rfl

£17V
580
80

471'

£U
£11
£27
£41
]4S
£151*
£18
Xlfil

£17'f
£15';
*0
tio

£28>t,
£fio^i

DOLLAR STOCKS
Alcan. Alum.... £10

t.n.. £9
no
£94'.

£86
615
£20
mo
not.
J2C4»I

£101 ,

SOD
750
282';
596',

£30*
WV.

685
£211;
570

£24';
£12*
£15'*
-C85J.

716
£181;
£147

540
660
£15';
9«
175
£IM;
30
M-V.

£55
760

SP
SMk

Sk
ilS
41*
nj'in
wi
570
£18

Alcan 10*1 i.n.. £99';
Ucaii 9% Chut. £*»
'Al=i>n.a Si«|... 646 + S
A. * S. A. In. £22 ..
Kk or M.mireal 790
BU ..f N. Scotia £15 -'t
Bull Ti-lrnh-me. £22'* ..

Bcth.StacI £lll« —4ft
Bi-w \ alley..... £13 -in
Bnaean . 940 -13
B I* Oil -13
'.Xn. Imi-rUI... £11
Can. P.ic. Onl... £313a
Tn. 41 rn-l.... ICS - 1

ii.'BWvl K.vn'i>b _ 826 —79
I'.lMcrpIlUr £14 r« -*
• Vo. 1.6*1 Tllii.... 765 -25
t'h. Mnoba'Uo. £24 1; —1*
'. himlur £12-8
1 rown /, tweb.. £ la‘< ..

Oil Pultt £731? -3?
Uilullc £10<8 — '»

'*"« Oil £11*1 -1;
Rudnon 688 -16
In.Oil * G« Fi£\ — 'a

I.B.M £147 —I';
nifft.-rWOll.... £125, +i;
lnlnn.1 Fai. tlj.4 t30 —12
Ini. BnMln-.w... 599
Int. Nickel £IS'; -IH
Llrtli- 1,'mjl.ift.. -.-6 + 1

JIh*t Fftnamn 5: s — 2
I'acMc Puts ilji* —'it
Penn X.V.U Z55 -15
I law «!a* 681; +1'-
INIol- Kn>« B73 - 2
KinAlcum 729 ..

Wonl «r i.Vin.... £13% -'a
'Shell OIL £233,
si.iD.mnNj... £mi* -j*
Sleep Bock. 102 - a
Voronin* D.... £12'; +io
Trp. Otn. Pipe. £16'? -'a
I ri-v om itienlAL £1A% —*«

O.R. Sleel £14^ ..
ivesl C.mal T... £is +i«
Wt»t Decs IU... 358 + 3
UTlite H. Cb,.. 570 —5
Woolworth £215, -5b
Nenj* £53V -He

140
36
82
Wi-
lls
£M
118
166
Jl171;

65
115
l&S

515
178
14
42
144

165
470
ITS

96
L47
176

79
9U«
103
210
450
92
1»
300
1J6
9»
VS
357
131
310
TO';
70
149
£11 1*

Wl;
133
851,
421;
«

111 *,

10U
95
87',
1?

359
211,
55!*
315
155

126
66

455
srr
66
188
117

BREWERIES

-1

-s
-2

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
I J»

105
125

1Z
45»i

355
520
*ns
152
lie
285
390
31
540
525
616

556
£1

305
166
635
fO
335
S3

615

1U
570
169
336
no
37b
114

315
127';
25 1*

04 58

M5
346
a*
up
asri

1«4

8)6
39(J

115
215
109
Mr.
5L0
75
103
400
142

151
(Ct
sm
2M
2T
64

E!(i

23.1

37
STTi

340
39h
2)1

113

337';
375

200
245
300
31

3*6
3371;
327 ';

275
50
64
105
360
40
215

61
310
91
aai*
86'4
196 1?
bC6
23)
EC

2121;
72
ISi*

950
It*
275
1771-

rao
250
73

3U'*
200
{*1
175
140

i<c
ras't

6T';
113
360
120
9]'j

3254,
l«i
178T,
cm.
40

4131;
97

111 l*

125
ax>
AM
ISS-'t
1011*

6W*

Bnnk J*euinL.

HrGnufMerPn

Brrnivtun ....
t-'Btur Ji/iler..
'.'erlnr HJ'Iim..

Hill, Sninnel..
H'ul.-ft ilru'iii.

_ jiKk-SInnc. £14>j
I -rani Knii-h. 205
Ii-H-a-l 7 nt ... 390
'iw|»h i l*-"ji„ 240*
Kevner riliitii 420
KIdl- IfSbn^on S<0
Klein nrt Ben. 122
l.lfiil* 6B6
I.Inr.licVH-iIwi
I.lunl* <6 Scnl 95
l-nnAi'nir.-C*. 215
'l.-ri-nntilii 1 >. 174
tleniirr Ate.. lrO
'Ihl'sn.l M3
Ilin-lcrA.-'^is 65
Uiiti'ncii I'et .. 1 i-O

N'al *i:rin'lijr 390
Ml, .liiur.iM I >2
N.11 .t.'uiu.'.Jrp. 139
-Vat lVeatniir. 578
" -1-in KlnTftt. 40-,
I'fiiv. I'lotb... 2c3
Ktti Be- VV 2He

.
I.VI lice See*. ,, 60

!*<:!ir.«k-r* — 650
.'hut* Kriurt 2T3
'Uli-r IVol'-ur 278
Am It li !*i. l|>n. li-o
Suiiii*! lurl 335
p nli in li»-iai[, 375
• n. isa
'lam t'liMD, 15D
Mluirtut 108

330 -ID
620
600 -5
152* + 6
270 -30
265
380
$1 _

338 — 2
405 -10
67B- -10
534
62
50 -I':
154
470 -10
-i3

290 -10
03 .
610 — 5
1> 9 - 1
356 -4
160
318 - 4
9IQ
530 —20
104 - 3
307 -3
116 - 6
2-n-

9Ci-
21 1*

«5
941;

67V
961 1

1

72';

U
t5

Z,

1254.

10
35
12
954.
570
12
721;

1
65
584.

1C
317'*

694
TO
2164
964
6M.
175
Hi
904

56
BW,
765

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

Si'4 |.Ml* rich 1 * H' 34 '? -u
144 I.VIIMi.oll'iK 161* -5

Am-liurChcm. 80
Aah- 1 'heni. .. 3S —I'?

lAllie'l Bn*... 121'- -41-
Aiunl. Dim (Hr. 341, ..
An Bt. Motet. 78 +1-
Bilw t;barrton 124 1, — j
KiiJdlnu-t.infl-- 109 — 3
Braan.Mtbcw 525 — 2
Mill tour. H. P. 92 - 3
'•'smerriQ, J.W 144 -4
t.'u rut Trf>n4on 106 —1';
'.lark. Mar.... 61 -i
> ''inruie 117 - 2
DarennliiC.B. 177 —6

503
Lhftiillen. 148 - Bt,
Kill* * Ol 1 1 ';
F.tiiii \\ Inc.... 20
'ti'enllvcl 142
Tuciiitll Whit 155
irc-DC. Kimr. 489

!'*iiituimau .... 164
Hanlfn 1 Klin) 89
BI.-hlnn.lDUU 167
Hull 170
Int. 1Hauliers. 68
l.jns -l<ihn-... 72
Mar'n Thnirwn 103
SttodeDian..... 170
ScnlliHh* Nio 42a-
S-l. Brew*.... «7
1*.A. Wines.... 138
Teacher 238
Tollemauhe. .. 128
Jiuuatln 94
Trumnn Han. 443
Jam £ A#c. 338*
W.itncj Mann 118

A. B. Electric BS -2
AI*ntnreHM. 204
irr.ncn F.leC. 1*1 —4

Aerlalltc 75>; —8«a
AIII-.I inanl'r. £3
Amii'ivus .... 290 —ID
F.B l; 368 -12
RwiftMiT... 60
Kunnuh'inl.... 16'; —'2
K.i*-iti>in>e.... 46'; —4
Ht. Elec. Con'* M
H l.i '.1' 189 —6-

- 49'; -4iHrlrlah Rein?.
Union A P.'A.' 32
t'.irhun Elec.. 24
'.'hiurldc Elect 1091
1 ulvcm 80'
'. r.iiitreft Eiee. 156
• nt* Eiecta... 73
1 urrra 253
Uhss Ort..., 19

7

Mecca 'A' 160
Dcwltnrvl Out 9
I Valmntt A". «
riruMli-* 34
I'rtniiiiSHilhA. 150
DrvAiiilauii ... 36

KMi'!“
r
.:::::: i^'

2 -4

Kssse 11Elec. Tien La lit. 78
BvprKea.J*.. 223

-a
+>
-2
- 4
— 8
— 6

—*9

-2
- I— 3
-8
—7'r

-2

+ 3

Uul-Hter Sam. 305*
Whitlimd A 1 72*
HilllaaiaA Bt 64
Hnlrcrhuiptn 146
Vounti'A' £11

-2';

-2

EDO

62
C5'»
61
»l;
6>J

55';
01
15
2«4
II'J
49

22D

UJ
105
434
2S0
250

47
144

84'j
144
lau*
514
TO
56';

19
48
56
110

Hnil. W. IV... 7R
Bl HenrnlCHm 101* -1
.Burrell 9', —4
Cninlln 89
Cftillle 83'; -1;
Cnry, FTfiracc. 15
•Tiala 324 -6
|t rrnlalnUe.... IB';
KnxInnPfaatic 05
Flanne 397 - 7
FoirLUb 149 - a
lovers CltfOl ill —|
•reuB t.'hums. 60', — \
Hh-kson * W. 425* + 1
L'M 310 — 3
Kn»lfly*Ktb 64 — 2
I^iikrc 183 +3
Irflmnu Tn.ls. 93 — 3
UMLunl Tar- ISO
Mu". Robert J48
I'lrsn 97
Kent.ikll 124
Stewart Plait. 68
Storey Br<«... 44
iShinre J. ft E. 80
W Ulo*i» V'niu. 50
3 orksCbeui.. 200

FOOD & CATERING
25

2TD
53
61
299

- S
-10

- 6
-15
- 1

- 2
+ 5
— 1

— 5
- 6
- I

-5

±1
- 3

-6
-15
— a
-8

-6

BUILDING & ROADS
HC - -
w
B9

56h

UB
82
£1
97';
IhJ
107'-
40-’*

96
47
1*
169
36
16
9*
66
66
35
£S
67W
SHi
at
011;
76
175
114

160
72
33
TO
77
2S
46
01
81
152
771;
16
M
H
44
75
2J0
65
55
44

544
34';
254
90
50
l?l;

120
S
36
54
29
WJl;

T
55
44

r
41

1284
ia
25

-3
+ >1

- 1

JI-.-Mi.-i-uCan 96
Amu* limiip.. 79
Aniilia-.*eSbkf 02
A'*. Cum.-nt-. 333
Mla«9*tmie.—
PiU-nt. 80
hwille*. Ben... 23* ..
Hnniher.vrs.. SO* ..
Hen. Bro* .... ISO
If hm. I'.illet. *

s

Hj -lnl. J 35 -1
FMiiet 'irefe Ire t-.»

RMin.li.-ll Prm. M's — I-
K/irlii 191
K P.F-. lTktft.. 137 - 5
brci-rl.in ' I'd. 92 — 3
Brtsuil Plant. !.-»

Bril. Hrertci-.. 74- —2
Bniim&.i*-)><>n W
Brviuil HIHzs. &* — l
If’ake-lst K.'A' T8 ..
.
imiisum Of*.. iS
Charles D. 64 ..
Chnrchi)'. srn. 1^0
|i‘Iark k t-'.-nn. f-7i; +i?
c.-inla-n Wkls
unirrete 70 — 1
un.-l.iMu Hrl 7*

. ’.litnlnl: 1«6 -4-1

17, ''hi H 5S* ..

97'; Humes. ISO —2
2': t'rf*»lHv Bills. 72 ..

27. i. much r;r/«rp 37
33-« i 'm«TI her. W_ 70 _
13 rinlubolme 24 ..
8 TJnmi Bu /ire. 8

91': la-nn SuuMi.. 40
6Hi Mew fi 83- ..
S3'; Lhni-rlan B. 31 PD -1
77'; Downincd.H. 152* „
35 Drurv HlrLst.. 5?
6 Dulay-Blt IK'; ..

S9«; VaitaKETeru-d 63 — 1

804 Ens. China CL 101 -Zt;
38-s ErlUifcin..-. 04
M K.i*. Cousin- 4 3'* +«:
«* t. P.A.(..<n-tt- 24 +3

115 Kjirclou_-h L. 214 - 6
37 Kilrvlew K«s. *2»i +l's
SO PEB iU^.i... 64 -

1

SO-* Finch B - 58 -1

39
230
49';
113
14

107';
77 1;

114';
62
457
167
IS
245
39

871-

IOn
173
121
165

67',

69
58
124
60'..
2>
301;
Q
90';

64
129
-7i;

u
35
1U
££';
WE
200
126
524
115',
S6
S3

265
83'*
«
59
251;
U
TO
19'-

116
17S
J-
12
SS
U0
Ut
15

131
Ml
120
LUt
510
47
153
57';
163
n
li<";
206
44
121 -

158
103
VB
]r«
54

15
215

3L
97
»,'*
42*1
181'*
36';
76U
9';

81.
5C*
80
if;
IT?';
LIT)

15

122M
Sl»;
51';
49
67
78>*
73'j
107'.-

«
454*
40

W’
Z7
71
4H(*

37
im
sou
4b
IP

152';
42';

237';

II**
65
336
65
sy«»m
i»'*
65

.

41
42
i:
55
m
15
65
126
75

42
TO
55
in
8&-1*
111
96
76'.

W7

®
27
119
51';
79';

120 -'*

30
0
*l*
M'j

»

A limns Sutler 19
All'll Sup liers 346
AnplUin Kuo. I* 47
A ncim SteakH 70
A«il BIimii'UI 294

_ NS
IS.K.C. ‘B'.... 145
iJutr'neeBcnU *9

mss -•
Hulrhead 60 - 3
Newmsn In-1s 781; - 1

Newmark I... . 140 + fi

Nonii.ind JSIao 59 -l,
P.intija 29
riiiilm Ijunp. 600 —SO
Plfco'V...... 314 ..

Pieiacr 112 -2
Preswie 95

EK.V8SS:: .it'
1 =1

BHIlIlMhM... 90
Rerroiie. Par. IM
l.’iui Rnn Rent. 440 —in
liuinlltfx 80 — 4
S.i4im lb ..

Si-ii-ImO. H.. 240
>.-»U. .lamcs^ 62
Slili'b.in Auto. 1 01; I ..

r-Mnonorl .... 19
Telelu-iiin .... 178 — Z
lele l.'eiitals.. 537 —3
Thorn Blue. .. 3H6 - —12
ThornJEler'A’ 385- -12
Plua Elec.... 39 -1

l?a°';
Allen... 37 -1

55 Westlonh .... 83 -l
3H‘; WestlnshseB. 280 +3
98 I Wterall B 192

DRAPERY & STORES
AnuascutumA 30
Army £ Nary 308 -2
Hensons Hoa.. 27 — a

§
entails 78
Ickler. .laa.. B

Hu'rdmn HMn 81** —1*
Ho." ft l*nr;... 200
B>>uim-0HoU 04
Hreiuner 119
Brit- H.line Str 336
Hurlvn '.-rmip 253

- 1

+U;

- 1

A-B. Ku.hIs... 66*
Woe. iKtlrhJM 286
Assoc. FMl...* 471, —1 ,

Assnc. Poo* Is.. 110 — 1
'Arena Group. 1J>, ..
fkwwst »1 103
Kilters Bchr" 75 — 1
BerletnlS* W 1121,
BIttH"\sAtuna 56 —I
KiirHI 455 - 1
HosiyrSt Wits' 168
Brleris* Snilrt 106 -2
British Xnatr. 25 1 —14
Ht. Veixllne.. 30 — 1
Rpx-UK-.mlB 77 - 1 .

i^wli-ri Achar 85
' 'nvenhitiu Kd. 99*
i'llllur.1 Muirs 113
'.'IfilnJ MsInA 121
I'.’lover Tiairl.n 169
'.'olleirii Grp- 60
itTUlleu's St.rs^ 63
• 'lien's "A'.., 51
Ttinlsh Ben* A’ 124
EteMr.liel.I.B. 58
kitwarils Ijt.G
W*/1i AJ'irsn.

Vileh l/nre|’| ..

ist-wnr SeeA
"Mcli Ear... 114
inlilpelFnii'M 24
Him ill. A Inos 59
Hniiiet'are 20
HllletLft Sitcsr 198
fin. 8nw.... 66'; ..
Kinlocb 391 — 1

Kmi'.^ive.... 180 —3
Lennon, Ill — 1

I.vnm, J. \\\. 493 —7
Unnlire *i7tn 1C7 '; — 1-
Marln/i: Fmcn 70 —1
irmihew, HTI4 CB — 1
Mnymirile 269
lien I TnJe.Sup 67
Meliiut ..
Mills A. .1 49 -1
.Ibnr-H .-lores 23*
Morn.AIM's 77 —I
l|nrrl*.m " m 65 —2
111. i.’barlniie. 17 — 1,
Nnrthm IMire 1141; —
Nurilin * Pe V 169 -1
II. l'OfiCnlats 119 ..
lltrkOtfcc Balt 12 ..
Kiiters,.n. I!... 53 ..

P’kWInehTnd IOH -5
ITfcnnte SO —1
Itskll'mtl, l.lrrt 1.4

Irsuk- H. >ri, . . J?fi — |

Ih.-eklll * i. ol. 2R0 -e
l.'(cli.inN 'V 119 —1
Itiili'snK-ls ’B' 95 —1
Rfwntrw.- M b 501
A. J: K. HMsb. 451* -1-
I'ncot Ileal 144 — 3
>plllers 44 —||.
1 ate U Lyle... 155
T** -" 65': - 1
I'nlsae 1171, —I,
l'l«l Biscuits. £05
I'pwaplA l.'lch 39
Jlnllnr&Hrllr 11

JJallic.K. .1... 152
W /> 1 fim-k Phip 101

h/THinll f I 6a 154 — 1H lir,.|-r. 100-
« rLAitslic^. 44

-6
- I

+ 1

-6
-2
-5

-2

-a
-4
— 3

-3
— 1
-6
— 2

-7
- 1

-5
-11
-6
- 1

+ 4

BuIVSI Grp*A 225
1'Mrii.J 63

lt«illi>.-r.M 91 ; „
V«Miih.Kjic.£tr 44'; — 1,
I'ftul * W BUS 10 ;
Court Brus "A" J88
Ciistuiiiairlc... 18
Delieuhauis... 215
IVmibt D»r... 24
It tons Photo. 76
LHxons I 'li."A* 78
Kills * Gl.tstn. 18
Umpire Stores 312
ralmor; 287
K'Mcr Bros... 179

, Freemans. .... ]40
tidier. A. .1... 47
'Gi+Uvr; \... 114
•"“Iiunn Br.w 19
trstinn Mare 200
•re. Milieu*. .

44"
*irt.I Mrxrs. 423
1:1 I nM Str,A 413
Hitwjns 270
Haply "A" 105
Hei-.-no 1 J ondi 1 1';

Hcn-l'rsnKent 80
Hepwrrh.i.-B' 3-18
line, of Fmssr 207 — Z
Kunick. Philip 15
i9»r.n/». K..
I.n t>>fer...,
l.lni'lsI.viaiiA
1 .runs A 1.Tony
Uiruesnli....
Maple * 1 „
.U«rkei-S,^ 28«f
Martin News.. 290
MKI U.treh s* 185
Morris fc Riuy ~.z
M'vp. -1 210
NCIT [tl r ;0
Owen. IJ-ren.. 62
Perkin.-, 196
IVtcr*. .1 lilt, _J|,
IS.II; 16-eJj.... 33

U': 'ijiu--n>i. Whs 15
30 iI.'.iinciM.leRd .

c4
57 Il.'a} Imk Man. 89
ZJ0 |f-Vc'l. Austin.. 580S l.'ivlln 1. Mars «.b

SC:- l.’cftc i 1 n 83
16'; s.je r.s:..rns, 25
SO .Sviucl. H.... 159
7 Pellnco'irl .... 15
B .-herni.m

181; .•>(: I II I,-r* ‘A’.E ..-imni.-Dtl .....
10 'luriA.t;

PllHlpe.1.' t U
I'nltv*! Prapr. 134
1 auiona *0';
W.1lker..!a*... mJ
M.-.ion. *.iin. 44
M ililou* hum 4
Muuiaonli... 72 —It;

45 -1
14*

37'; —11;
10'.;

06
IC1

-3

30

24
43
75
1?
46

-5
-1

- I

-3

- I

- I

86
95
18

212
27
400

&
23 '

2

145
JV
SLt*

382
S
137
2D9
86';

294
lfO

SP*
46>n

US';
30
177
56
14*

a
39';
106
119
106
3SD
51 li

22
145
21
85
421;
1»
09
102
53
115

«'z
152

321
125
IB1*

15
TO's

U0
101 is

310
34
98
46U
8A*
68
75
65
905
69';

50
31
70
IB
«*
46

13
56
36
tt'2
UH.
a
an*

209
212
145

715
177',

Z7
554.
1SB
72
6B
97
ITS >a

90

87
120
51

US
tt<4
38
71

SP
60
127
147
GO
46
199
44
60
54 ';

*i
STO
U6
Oh

40
2H
a
44

66
K?i*

*a
12
24
75‘;
62
90;

130
97';

IS
M

315
M
W
is

151
363
TO
65
SS
92
IO-
S'7
JT
iai
i«
as
*6 :s

77
73
42
461*
12

261'.
43
Si-
ll

78Ai
78
59
196
21
58
US
61
325
90
51
67
2F
63'-*

lJi.

U0
J7
9U*

-7

-4

-5
-a
-8
- 3

Price + nr 1 1971 Slack Price + or
Hleh 1 Low
I7'r 8'; 'Ewer. O**.... IS

1Q5 43 Krmiflnl M.. ini
1® 100'. Rrlrl 140
22 13 Kiiir'bn Uv'n 15
2S 125 V'ain-r 209
44 37'; Kccilef 44
2J9 147 F-'iv«nwnO'k 824
185 1<5 K-nner. .1 R.. 172
85'; 64 Ki-rr.i lb'IAll.. 73
SU; 17', Vine Arl Sll; ..

19 14 HtilnrlV K'lsc 19
155 35 Vi ml, Hrnwn.. H3
J30 76 VI rf h < level d 129
71 M Viav el. * 61
73 361* Pk-iulnr.A.B. 72

53 Fie veil 78
ITS Fin l.i rive. Z00
S31; Fnu-nrty. K.... 90
Ul; F..!Kh». H N I IM>;
1U Knw. Mins'n 137
71 Kill hcrclllA H 84
22 Irmi.-ML.Is. 22
461; FrWVmt iv: 65
202 G. If .H iblaii 200
40 1 Jala 1 '*111-1 ic 69
101'* 1 ;.i f feu l .iimi A 144
SO Ita«kelj£ i-'hrii 43
461- liem-nl* Kl. P7
19'- i>n F.l * .Ueeh 49
9'z li-11 b»*iRs'|i 15

U5 t^siy/ner ",l . 183
40 i;ll.h.u»ft.R 43
115 Gill k I'n flu*.. 140
143«a GtallDeMScc*. 260
TO C.ljff At M-i.ll ?G -1'

291 r;l.m, umnp.. 573 —
108 <.l)nut-i 163';
25* in>idln 48* ..

Ufl Giinimc Hida 178
16'- UniiMPn Hhliai «+'; ..

U«v. Gm.' Met nils 1861;*-S‘
CSG's UpMi.eriun 'A 325 —
iUJ* Gl.Mlin Tcle. £151, ..
all; Greaves At T*. *0
a i.iceninc. N.. 41 -1'
49 i;.i:_A. I'nmr. 94 -2'-

JnPiePak... 52

Arcpsnn. A... 85
Ash K fJicr... 09
.Vc^x-

. Knz.... 05 —3
AWnC. H.itela 212* + 4
.Vjmoc. IflniK 1**a —'j
Amiic. Kuk.. 400 J- B
A «n«*nra rers ol" — •*

A itham Ost-ii 66
Aurora G«sr.. £5'; + 1

Austin Hall.. 123
.1 ceres 129
.ivnnuith F.mr 50
Avon JfiU-ler. 324
Avr*hlre M"t. -2
ItHA Group... 130
H.H.O. Un-TS. 200
Bl'lt is.viand 84
Ktlwk At W. 260
IUIpI Wm... 143
Baker IVrklna 77
RsIbiurAMar. 80
H'nli'.*rfTMcB. 43'; +1';
BirvlaySev*.. 114 -1'a
H.IRnrt. J ...... 88
ijirl'.w, Ijanrf IBS

1, .1 • -oKarrA Wnl 'A* 68
Kirr.iwH.nb. 130 —

«

Harl-.n * ><ms *S
Hath * Unit'll 58'; -U;
Bar'rr Fell... 108
B«4rt.-.n 1 'lark 139
BcH'ii'IUy 100 — 1
Hei-oliani 317'a — I,

Beebe -n Bnflr. 31
H.ilinir C«is.... 29
B-lxema lull.. 140
Bentun* 16 'a
jtvrisfi.rds .... 85
K-rry M Itudni 40
TWbiMI 130
H-vvt Peacock 12
l*|i.7.3- J 101
Rii uroatcl En 50
Riniild-wual.. 102
H0. 1 27'; —1
Black *&1etn 151 -1
BlackAOawm 20 ..

Black ir'.IH'lc. 282 -4
BtvflenA XVa 125
Blak.lalePraO Ida

+ 8

-1
+ 1

-5

SHOES & LEATHERS

UK
10*',
14
96
190
i7
50';
re
*0
20
sa
71
44
275
Ml;
74

ISJj
43
46

Si
4(1

IP
271-
14

‘

B
37
38
Mil-
All*

331*

15
18
£1

lln-vlu 18
Rro ton. I.:. R.. 271,
• 'h.irrh A t;o. 105
tanner .1 97
Henillam Sima 14
Hlli.m 95
k Shoe 190
Jjimlvtli Hlh 90
l-ulue 50
Mellai-r. a. H. 18*
N>. t i-nre.ir 4o
Newl.l.UKrtu IT
Nvrrle Sliu-,. 5ft
PtU/UiL 1

'. W. 68
.ISaync. H. m. 30
SuuulftLlIK'.V 2*7
[stylo B tinea... 51
Timpson, Mm. 74
Wearra 55'; .

White.. 1 57WW W...« 43 3K.
(

INDUSTRIALS
73 AJt.B 114
44 A. I'. lDLnJ.... H5® Al'Dfmema 5l'-,*-fl'i
75 AGBI'eSe* irb 107

20» A I’A.HMe*.. 27 1 -1
,pl 117 ..
i-‘I Aaron.. >n Rr». 20b — 9
i* AI-r.-ii.-7 Inl. 13

,v r-.'i "A ' 203
7 A.la 1 HaNr in. ?i;
1'-. A-ll. I.i.m-U., 21

10' Ailwi-<t I53
6 Aaar , 'W" h

*3 linii In-1 .... 72M AlrAx S.V.... 54
TO All. m 11. Ul.. m
150 All-n E'loir... 244» AIM Km. Pr*. H'j ..
12 Alli.-.i Inrest.. 16';* —
26 All.-pe..,|< aa
S> Aln-rn Hltfci.. 42
2Et Alii.il 1 oil- .-A 275
151 Am.il. Dei.il.. J-e
jn Aui.-il. rower.. JS _
12 Amte.-r Ind-... 12
2 Aii'lcnn liur *4
TO A II-! rlulil rrn an- _
21 A -A 'ill. Hi.re

Air*. l-mi*ro
36 AnduSslft...
51 AiultaB-lnd

Ailt/os N....
Axlilt 61 Ma'tn

- 1

— 1

-12

3J
109
n
58
20
28

-4
-1

65
24*
n7
MO'?
156'j
2U
201
350
155
41
If-
ES
ib .

73'-*

34
?0
£6

Itvi

sn

3921;
a
ISO
66
2<S
153
45
671;

9'*

39
*3
l«h
8TL,
17
31

M
156';
a

152

«
S8>;
«&
325

55

“s
53
34
98
»
44
TO
61

1UU

£
jv»
M'l

15'; RhiMtOM*B 20^ ::

8
1UI* B.a.7er*Hts 200 ..
27 Hnullnn, Win. 32
75 Rmdi.t'i. 'A'. 97 ..
35 Brvnr.w- B8
3'a Bf.irh.wtl .... 8'a

34 B house that 57*
56 Rnpht-m Sid. 72' -

1

R-L;lilplde .... 62 -2
1*0 Urn. AluMD.. 16a
» Bril-4 mil.DU 67
»** RrlU Auaill.. 47
If Rm.lml.Hlda 17 '2W Mrit. Lion 52
lg Bril. *la ich... 165O Brit- Oxycen.- 60
21* Bnt. BnlLmkr. »5'; — 1
TO'J Brit. Jrnpes. .. 117
31 Brit. Sidac.... 37
» Rril-sisftllmirt 62
*?'2 Brii.Btin.Bpc. 84*
* Bnt>Leel Con 9® Bril. Tar 29W Knt.1.H>l*P 1 Bis

1JB Bril. Vita 286
126 Hrorkliouie... 191
98*t Kr.ickii Grp... 138

V® BrknHIII Prps 625
128 BrfnjkSi. Bur. 143
16 Brooke Tool... 24
41 Brooks 1 entL 60
771; Brolberbil P.. 103
SB Hnnvn RTwaO 72
47 Brown KayJer 60
.*'» RroWlKiiff.ini 96
1® llpurn. Julin.. 146
57 Ilull.nii.il S-r.. 86
5? RiitVO I Stan... 82
80 Itnrmw J 'r. hJ. 05
315 Hurt H.Hili.m. 120
381< llury M11C.1.., *9
42 HiuMirow imp. 87
IS BiilUns _ .

MA, Bullcrid Hrry 57*
25 B) dand 28
£1 i.UI. Sysleraa. 33
71 1 aliler U rVH

1 p 40
«l • taiciitu Lies. *1
76'* iVuupRrl 124
10U* t:nuirer. 1*8
41 ' 'aniline. W... 60
28 t 'fUMiif.TGI*** 45

1 10 t '.ipo .Asliesina 1 50
22 ''ai'Ierr-Ncill . 31
45 < ararana Int.. 48
20'v ' ftrrt I I.Mlillw 321,
73* 1 ifIron lji"l«.. 114 —1
32 ' "nricr I'oncn, 3fl
139 i.'.t-huinre. .1.. 170
BO 1 uikmI 136 — 1
8 1 V/eell.D I nils 12* ..

10 i L-n Jc Sheni T 11';
41 ('entnl Die... 68'? — T
18 Central M.ien. 26 + 2
«2 centre H.itci* 2 lf>

371; Ctunil>rrlni!n 56 —2
26 *. ha 111 1 err >n l*p 44

53*2 Piinnce Wares 68
TO j' 'hannefTitnni 63
32'; I'iiirrT./n'irtr 43“

• buM> 121 -1
'Irr. Pcari«... 2Q
• l.irkr rtuip'D 7i - 1
1 "Urke. •' — 53
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rai
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^ff* Aki’ER making a fin? h^ovet
..... ...„-, la«t ynai*, shof m3nu».in l1rVr and

. !JSS> : rel-ylc; I*™'"1*1 T»nii»Min Jih
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fi151''* fuj‘*hj»r cnnrf pro’i .. .«; Jn the

' aSMfc

«n ,J?.4hb .

turnover al £'• .77 million, impljin:
b sharp iniTCiise in margins as a

result nF Inst v hut’s rcorsanisa-
tion of Hi? rnanuFacturins side.

Cheer Inr tlwirchnlricrs nr this
Merrnrv fjx-nitrite is an effective_ __

• 1‘^ViS' ••• 3
1 -* noi ills rise in interim dividend

»25p.*** •. to 4 p.c. on Aug. 23.

Cba/rraan Mr W. A. Tjnmsnn
5dvs this procress rnntinue.d in

tie first Tour months of lV
second half helped by the mini
Bods^L A revaluation nF the
grown’* 2W shops and 1G2 repair

rpYi*. factories is in hand and should
“‘'nipt be completed in time for inclusionL

in the final figures.

ft&s *

(A * .

LE$

tesSsi s

came out (w P-c. hisher at a
record JE2A7S.OOO for the period.

Although this high level of

f
irofi lability will not he maintained
or the rest of the year, the chair-

tSjjs j c. & J. Clark profits leap

* BRITAIN’S biggest private shoe
|}J"hw,T

,,, i f rnamif.icturinc rampany, C. and J.

IS!!*1" V'
11* Clark, pushed its *ales up II p.r.

• to £41 million in the first half of
•fcoi I?!

1
,", this year, while pre-tax profit

fisivS

'-Oiirtaiiiik * ror toe real OI int.vcd, >UC 1-unii-
' nwilj "-r man expects the final profit tn be
i^'wj well ahead of IfliO's £4-1 million

!'Vni.r"u- -
.

pi e-tax.
KlilU.r.j™-

ifStj-ii- Fowl pest hits Coliiorn

ri?STai
J
V*- THE ravage? o£ fowl pest have

iKurinifr. slashed Cnlborn Groups pre-tax
fr*"*.'. h profits fnr the 26 weeks ended

April 3 From £112,367 to £12.358.

'HirhifiiU
1" Direct losses from the disease are

pnt at £140.000. buL the growth on
the animal feed side of the group
countered this.

Continuing growth in that part

of the business “will ensure"
that pre-tax profits fnr the year
ending Oct. 2, 1971; will be “very
comparable ** tn WTO's total of
£104.564. Cnlborn says. The interim
is being held at 6 p.c., pay SepL
24.

Coats after more W. Riding

THE Coats Fatons textile group
has derided to increase its invest-
ment in the worsted industiy by
offering around £4- 85 million for

the 46-7 p.r. of West Riding
Worsted and Woollen Mills it docs
not already own. Terms arc 23
Coats shares for every 20 West
Riding, valuing W R shares at 71p.

West Riding shares rinsed 25*-p
higher on the day at 67p.

Town and City scrip

PROFITS tip from £2,495.801 to

£2,820.712, .TPd a dividend raised
from equal to 20 p.c. to 24 p.c. is

the year-end story from Town and
City Properties. After tax profits

rose from E1.525.PS) to £1.731,008

in the fear, which' ended on
March 31.

The final dividend goes uo to
14U px., and - there - Is to be
another one-for-ten scrip issue.
The board is hoping to hold the
dividend on the increased capital
in the current yean
Shareholders afro learn that as

a result nf a valuation of a cross-
section of completed properties
inrl developments which have
been started nr are. to bp stalled
by 1973, tbeir assets per share are
reckoned to be worth not less
than £1-50.

Blass and Metal firm

THE recovery which lest year took
profits to a new peak oF £47n.n00
has been carried further at Glass
and Metal Holdings. In the six
months tu April oQ croup turn-
over rose fmni £1,622.005 Jn
£1.789.563 and pre-tax profits from
£200.436 to CSJfLSfin.

Only a single dividend is paid
by Glass and Metal. In Januar\ it

was raised From 25 p.c to 30 p.r.

There was also a onp-for-five strip
Issue anti the diicrtors: said thev
intendrd tn maintain this rate on
the enlwrsed capital.

Tighter rules

for tippers
A iSTFW code to tighten up hire

condition« on tipper lorries used
for construction work has bem
drawm up by the building indus-

try.

It has been produced bv the

National Federation of Building
Trades Employers and the

Federation of Civil Engineering
Contractors
Tlic code covers operator s

licence, test certificate, excise

licence, driver’s licence and in-

surance. Contractors will be able

to bar vehicles not com plying

with the new rru illations.

Wall Si. fades
THE NEW YORK stock market
finished ninderalely lower veslcr-

dav, aTtcr a mild rally had faded.

Fears nf rising interest rates and
inflation apain came In the inijv

The. market’s mrri-mot oing tech-

nical rally from Tuesdays sharp

derlin« was helped bv I he

Treasury Sctrei »*:>'* suggestion

that Congress should rondure a

tboiongb evamination nf w*«sc»'

price proposals. President Nixnn.

however, told a news ronFerpnre

be still ompiism enmpufrory

nrire conn "Is. and the market
;i ? g.rins slowly erode.

.
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MR GABRIEL HARRISON S
Amalgamated Investment and
Property

- Company Hhs taken
an option to acquire a con-
trolling in Lores t in Renslade
Investments I London), the
private company which holds
the option to redevelop ll'z
acres of the Hay's Wharf site.

The option agreement is de-
pendent on planning permission
being granted for the ,£50 mil-
lion ofhre project bring- planned
by Rcnslade.
The shares in P^nriaHe <T-nn-

iloni arc being >nld by '_pi r.pri-i

y

developer Mr Mkhacl Rivkin.
who founded ihe ISrnsJade
eroup. and the r\ecutor of ihe
tale Felix Fenston.
AmaleamHlcd fircr <hn*wpd its

hand at Hav's Wharf ntnlv last
week, vvh n n it vi a? announced
that it had agreed terms with
R^iuliidr Tor the joint rrriovrlop-
ment nF the land tn ihe'wexl oT
London Bririse.

The Jnlost deal, whjrh flitvolvrs

land tn th* east nf the ’-bridge,

will give Amalgamated hnitiallv

just over 50 p.c. oF the Bcnsla'ln
fLondon' enuitv in return fnr
shares in Amalgamated to be
issued at market value.
A planning appiicatinpi for

the development is to hr* sub-
mitted next month, and tfr«s will
involve a £50 million office ccm-
nlex tngethcr with 400 luxury
flats overlooking the Thames
and amenity* areas.
Th(» nroprieiors nF Hav’s

Wharf, the public cowmanv
which owns the Freehold oFs-mnst
nf the site earmarked Foe the
scheme, will grant a Ifwj-vear

lease on the land at a ground
rent to bp based nn the ioiaj

nflice content. Thp company
will also retain an enuitri in-

terest in the development.

'

The parties to the deal have,
not said what ammint of office

space is included in Ihe
scheme, but it is believed* to

be ' the largest single private
enterprise office developnpent
ever undertaken in Cei^tral
London.

j

The development is being
split into phases, and it is '.ex-

pected to lake five years’, tn

complete. When the project' is

completed, amalgamated will

have the right to purcha e the
uutsi.rnding shares in Hrnskidc
(Loudon ).

A minimum of one third of the
purchase consideration lor ihosc
share i will he in Amals-midird
c Ii.:it -. ihe re*' m . .ish. Thus Mr
Riv-kin mid the raerulor; uf the
latr- Felix Feiislun will get cash
and ,i m.irkrl.ihlr serin itv in

exchange fur iheiv inlcrcst in
the Hav’s d(*». elopinoni.

When Ymalg-tmal'-d rxrrrfrrs
its fir:; t oi’lion. Mr Gabriel
Harrison will h"rf.ine chairman
nF n.-nsl.rilo il.midoMi with Mr
Ri'-kin .."nfinning managing
direrfnr. Two n*her Nm-il-
gat?iafed uomriK-L’*' will join the
hoard, wliirli at preseni cor?fi-ts
nf ropre^ntati' ''s of Ha* ’s

AVTi.irf. ihf pension Fdale and
the Bmislade group.

In lbe 'pace of lillle more
th?n ono week, il has hrennie
known ih •! Hip Rpn-lade-
Aiiuilgan* >tcd i ••inliiunHi.ii is

lb** lore t do'«»i«iprr on ihe
Hn\fr Wharf --'le. vhiih Ijn.^

been »'«#> subject of much
spemlnhon •-inrp ihn wharves
si a ried lo close.
Hav'S land west of London

Eridce r..nsists or hvn plots, the
larger lining aho«u three acres
to he dr'-eJoned by a new com-
pany. Rcnsladr luvcsfnierts
fCit'). v lijch *s inj nth owned bv
Renslado and Amalgamate 1. An
office {Welopmcv, i po.rn'i has
aiicjdy been granted |«*r 282.000
square Tert of offices to be
dr \ -lop.'d on jhi® silo.

The smaller s»tc is oF about
half an arre and was originally

to havr been developed bv H

ioinl romnam* hftwepij I
; ir Max

F.avne’s London Merchant Sec-
urities arirf H'»\*’S itself.

Il is now eoing lo be

developed by l
!«r r.ciu lad* . Amal-

gamated combinal'on. and au
nffii *; develi'i’inent ppnuii ha^
been granted for a "•0 000 square
fept block. Huy'*: Wharf retains

an equity inierest in ail these

drvriopmen's
Other developers involved nn

Hav's golden arre-j arc St Mar-
tin's Property, which to re-

dC' clop the l8Pd immed'atclv lo

the ea*t of London Rridgr. and

Hid? < Tower Wharf » which i*

planning a nia44 '' p hold to the

west of Tower Bridge.

Government SlCX

o’-war

Snjah'w
-- S-"« jiS'i-'a.'J-,

-WlWiPEGi ParlPT.
u* 1-. IVi-j ask-d.

or.. ln '

THE POSSIBILITY of Goveirn-

ment action in ihe lakenvcr

battle for Truman Hanbury
Buxton was raised in the House

Commons last night after

Grand Metropolitan Hotels had
unveiled yet another hid—the

seventh in five weeks.

Mr Nicholas Ridley, j’arlio-

menlary Undcr-Secretary al the

Department of Tiade. said he
as considering whether ’’one

r boLh ” of the cuuent pro-

posals from Grand Met or
Watney Mann should he r«l cried

to the Monopolies Commission.
It was widely expected fhat

Mr Maxwell loirwh s Grand Met
would lireiessly top Wainev—hut.

stock market nerves are now,
well stretched, and an eighth

otter is thought to be only a

50-50 chance.

Truman shares edged up 3p >o

hoier on the new 4-1 .»p bid prir**.

.

which \-alucc thp whole comnei"-
at over £43 million. £1 '4 million

more than Watnsv’s pre-mt
'

lei mi.

Watne.v. which on one day l;^t :

month slapped in a higher bid

onlv hours afler a Grand Mrf.
offer, decided lo keen cool ves-;

ferdav and await the despatch

nf Mr Joseph’s second set n F

formal documents tn Truman
holders, who ha»-

e sren Ihrir

shares almost double since the

end of June.
“IVe are taking advice fmm

nur bankers. Gutness ^lahon.

and beyond that I’d rather not

conimeiii.'* sail Witney thair-

man Mr Michael W< bster.

lij‘ *ronp is read' to nffer up
to 4-1yp a share and i * buy Go p.c.

nf Truman in the market, pus-

siblv through Wameys ncoel
“ roll over’’ ngrcem-’ni wiih vari-

ous City jnsliiutinn:

The new Grand Met package
was picscnlcd m Tnmian'f nine-

nirfn board .it ]1 o‘» !<:ck \ f'Vcr-

•dti*. morning, and it tc.-k the
direc'ois on*t v a coui-''' of hours
lo give it thrii -cnl pf appro'al
Gmnd Met has now .icnmicd

33 nc. ut Truman. Whubimd,
nnl Kiixioii? tu SCf- a bigger
Wai'CiC .-. h.i« pledged the snp-
pni t of Ik 10-7 p.c. c, *kr.

In addilinn. something M r

12 p.c. nf the «harcs ;’t'n held b'

Truman rlwee* ore. who "imuori

Ihe Grand Mci nff"i. tinsis and
friend. The*, include 65 mem-
ber? nl ihe T-.r.tnn Inmilv with
R'

;
. pc. Wainev’s hohHng is

,i|i|ii iiachin^ !"'• p.r

Grand Mel ?aid in a •l.i'e.

nirn* < h i| it h.id “irflirmcd 'b”
fl'-SUl acre*, pre ipii::*

--
gi'

-e,i ,i:v!

in nan icidar it? iiiirniion l"

«re|: in Ibp Susine*:'; el

Truman, inrludin; it*
- brr"i>ig

d*.tb ilics. uudrr il preseni
management and .

c-l ;fl’.’’

The inm.iscd irunj tor p\err
ten Truman units are seven
Grand Me ! rlures. £9-50
iif,miiial nf J0 p.t. c""vcr|ible
Jnan vtncl:. Fnm «ari,inti fr

sub*-
-* ribe f„i- Grind Mci equity

pill:- ciihei CI2-50 cash or
£12*50 of .I'i pc. loan slock.

r
t

"iSfirVl'

AXf h

iv *ii; {w

vyir- 'y

^«;-V «S|l, <**&.•&*

,m4
4^1
>.r*qk

tir Arnold HVinsluck, manag-
ing director or Genera!
Flrririr. where turnover
dropped no million to £131
million last year.

Sec City Editor

Cavenham spells

out its terms

for Bovril
CWKNHAM FOODS chairman
Mi Jnines Gnldsmilh yesterday
d«:; patched his official increased
bul rlonimenljs for Fn\ ril along
will) n shod letter sening out

the relatii e values nf his and
I hr Rownliec Mackintosh bids,

lln also points out that Ca\en-
hdm’f. share price has increased
by more then -700 p.c. .*incc the

group’s incention in 1P85 com-
pared wiih only a 150 p.c. rise

in I be r.»iwiiir**e price.

Ca*'eTiham‘s new* terms remain
at nine shares plus 80On oi

partly mnvcrHblp loan etnrk tor

pvrrv Four Bovril worth 4250.
Hrivril shares closed lp lower
vr.slrrdav ,il 136p. still anticipat-

ing a new oflpr from Rowntree
or Tor Beecbams to enter the
h.iiilc.

The department nf Trad* and
Industry announced yesterday
ihwi it did pm intend to refer

oil hep the Cfl'cnham or Ihe

Rmvntrep nflpi? to the Mono-
polies Commission.
Hrechams is on record as say-

ing i hat it is keeping it? eye on

ihe Box ril siiuaiion and has
appointed Morgan Grenfell as

its advisers.

Warburg places

£2fei Irish loan
IHE PLACING of £20 million 93,

p.*-. yinck 199J-96 of Ireland at
!gl7 p.c has b< en arran=''d bv

G. Warhnrg. The placing is

the largest non-CommomveaUh
Go* ei nment sterling issue since

the l«st war. Dealings arc e.v

pc* led in beein on Fridav.
Wai burs’s. with Deut^rhc Bank

and J. Henry 5chioder Wage h*vr
hGo a-.ircd to suh.sr.rihe To’ £13
million 8 n.r. sterling bonds of
If. 1 international Ffnanrr. the
Reimuda resislcrcd siibsidiaiy of

I Cl.
Hralings in those bond?, which

will be redepmable in 10 equal
iustalmeiUs nf £1*5 million in Ibe
vpirs If177 to are expecled
tu start nn Monday, Auc. IG.

CD opens o>m

test laboratory
COMMERCIAL Uninn As?=ur-

anre has become the first

London in?uraiu.c compnuv to

open a malrriafr leflins laboru-

inrx In hark its force of specia-

list engineers and also to |irn-

\idr a sepnraio i;niiMill alive

scru.'P fur privrfh* companies
Tiojrc's will range front find-

ing i ra?nnje fnr ihe collapse of

gia ii l -si.’.'* lower cranes *o iden-

lifit.niun of a miemsenpir
inctalfic pari id- embedded in

111- eye nr a workman.

Wine sales leap

WINE SALES continued to rise

« liarply in May. Customs and
Tvi i*.f flgurr? show th it rlrav-

nn* r; Ivo 111 bond st 5.232.000 gal-

Inns" no:* “l-fi p.c. Up cm Ihe

sriMir period of Msi year. In the

R- -•* ti* r niniith? eloaranres were
'iinnlug r,p j» : . ahead of last vcai's
rrvinn.T’.ibtr level, reaching
rur'iwo gnPony.

on lease

A RtrrJEVE for Austin Reed
and the promise nf rather milder
legislation than originally envis-

aged came in ft Covet nment
statement .yrslerdav on property

sale and lease-back agreement.

In a reply to a rjueslion Hum
Mr Kenneth Baker fCon., *>I

Marylebonej, Mi Pdlrick Jenkin.

Financial Secretary to the Treas-

ury, agred that the recent deri-

sion ot the Special Commis-
sioners diaalloxving as a cliarsp

,g gainst corporation tax audj-

ribnal rent paid by A us I in F.ceil

for premises it had leased imcx,

‘however well-grounded in law.

max work hui-bly ” Austin R-cd

appealed lu *be Lorn 1

againsl this ruling-

Mr .Ifnkins xxrnl on: “Rallier

fhan have a lung period oi un-

i print ul v. and >" *1% ' ,:fl <*nv «»2 -

vpoliiin'oF ivirnsprrii.ni. 1 l
1 ' 1-

now that these c<j'Cs Imuld b»*

dealt x’ilb p0 *I1C b,,c*‘"
,

at t '" ,

rrnt will h». allowable lor lax

and thr whole of fhe tMOft./l

“m -III be rwwlfd »* “'^M!
ihe charge lo capp-il ?a,r,> fr

Tips drC'.-iPll- ‘-''ic!. am.I!^

mi >ili anvn^.nn-:^ - Men • *'»

"

i _ dd 1 1, .
- « p r. 'in., I

1 -

r.~ !-

B> KE^.^ETH 1LL.LT

attitude, and Its venous imphea-
ip.na for pu.pcr- Jin.iuting

vliu.li iippr.ni’d first uu Hus
pave on Juw lfi.

'11k. larg-i niir-li-n pi l€

1,1'ion III IK”. I xpai'* ! mam r: Bill

v .«:j al>o dealt with ,v-steida\ bv

Mr Jrnkin. TIip l
jw will be

riiajigcd bid il will appL i“

general, in r^«e« wli'-rc. assum-

ing thr ananffrments lo hr at

ami’s lcn-th. Ih". uiip- r-ired frym
ol the original l^asr at Ihn lime

nt the Irave.bf'Ck Irpnsm lin»i is

For a period not g-- reeding 5.0

i-ars and ihr period for whirh

the premises aio.lcasP.vl bark In

the. tenanl is 15 yoavs or lr?s."

Tl:Psi' linio licitv, c^i'pv.iall' ihe

I’.vpar ppriiiil mc.*i» 1 !>«•• |«-wfir

lnni>Krfinii« v 'll be iiflrrlril.

Thr U*::isl,il ;, »u m.i- •w '

n<‘-.sibTr* Iprni- and Mr lru|.,u

lia> l!iiiii**hl : .illv .

n
•- il *'il in-

tri' ,slfd tn |rl him il.PC

lh* ir 1
!•' x‘ ' H Get. l-~.

Under the liivl wbrmafrxe.
lb.- limp mum rcreixrd by the

vc.ndor o! :'m nriainal Tna**'

v vuld hi* l 1 .riril a* .1 1

.

!"iIh1

>!.'! in In** i- Mid' lull " on !;l hi?

V I'lic.l! 1 .
>•

. iiipful from C-JJil-

i.nlrts I-

Tl.r « •- 1" iv. *1 i!i • mu!' 1
• Jin'

M'Jtihv.- I'M >«"•* lil -.l
1
"
1 •' ,-:m •'

1
•* nuil Til il - il !'ti, 1 1-| cr ,|,n

end Cvi" 1'irflR'il Taxci A cl

1970. vmiJii be approporHoned:
n proportion pF each renlal pav-

meni would he disallowed in

such a wav Uiat rhe aggreeate
tli.t.ilhiwaac.t’ ox-f the xxholr

lerm oF the sub-leave would
canal the rum paid bv the pur-

clja.-Tr for Ihe original lease.

The methed oi appointinpni

be i ween inemne and capital

would be mo.si favourable tn

Ihe taxpavrr. The amount thus

npportinned Ki caDilal xvoutd

ifoi bo trrRtcd for las duidoscs
as income in the hands of the
recipient.

Tin; second allcniative would
declare Hut ihr lump sum paid
Inr i lie purchase ol iiie original

lease is partly taxable a* inccme.
Thr- laxahh* pail would be enm-
puird hy '•cducling limn the

lump sum J'ljih pari of il lur

c* gi'
-

» car. afler Ihr first. nT Ihe

Ir.i in id Lite .xub-irasc. “Top-
slidng " idid xxuuld be avail-

dWr-
'

Until r this jl^rnalivc the rent

under the sub-lease xx-ou Id be
jlluxxable as a deducliun subject
qiiIv lu any dis-jllo* 1••.nice ir1 -

nuue-.l by Sciiluit 191. Fur
uM'iiai -aius lax purunM's. Ibr

i ?!»**> applied lo premium? laxcl
imdrr Sihc.lulr A v.puIH br

applied with ibe aypiopriatc
dd.ipla lions.

E & G oiler

says Settle
•>

Speakman
T1-I1I T.\NGLED and confused
battle for the control of Settle
Sycakrnan is far from nxei. Settle
Spcakman’s bnard. backed by
Klcinwiiri Censuu in a sw'iit

reply to Easlei'n and General's
letter jesterdax, points nui that

there is iiu evidence thtil

Ea^lcrn'a share price ij main-
ninablr. and that in aux cxl-uI

Ihe cagh offer of 2156'jp is
” totalJv inadcqual- '' in rrlation
to Sen Ip’s net a. set value of
3G3p a ?harc.

ScMIc Speakman also repudi-
ates ihr deal on the Eyafl Group
bcfxxeen Eastern. L.cs and Skip-
p»r. rrm.irktng lliai “ it must be
unprecclcnlrrl Tor an agreement
lo he readied between third
panic; inr ih*- ialn’s oF another
company’s assets when nax*. ledge
of tho::»- assets xxould uol be
lull v axailable."
The deal i? not hiuding on the

board nf Settle Speakman. which
aim? to Frustrate the agreement
hv *' fellnwing un approaches
iliry have received.” Trnni dis-

curious held wiih interested
parties. Setile Speakman are in
no doubt that (lie sale price of
the F\hh Gmup represents a
substantial undervaluation.

IT. on the other hand, it i?

ti*o** ias claimed hv F-aslern'i that
R’-oit Group is being sold for
morn than net asset value, then
the same criteria should apnlv
to flic group a? a whole in deter-
mining the hid price.

Consortium to

invest in Asia
MR EDWARD DU CANN. Ml*
and chairman of Tnvestrn of
London, todiv announce? the
formation oT a new* companv
“tn support and promote enter-
prises in Soufh-Fa't Asia n«
joint ventures he^xveen local
ami overseas capital."
Foundation shareholders from

Britain xvill he Investco Over-
peas Holding?. John Swdre and
Sons, Commonwealth Develop-
ment and Finance, and the
Crowq Agents for oversea gnv-
ernments and administrations.
It xrill he kupxvn as Deo Hold-
inZ5 and managed by Investco's
assoriale iu Singapore.

imong

BY THE CITY EDITOR
YESTERDAYS micro-crisis in currencies
ivda not the first and xviU not be Lbc Iiist.

But it v.as by no means the worst which
hds afleti'-d curveticy markets in the last

six or seven years. Il was mainly the

re.suU oi unrartaiiuics over the effect of
nexx rcaulaiions to stop speculative buying
of Fren« h franrs whicii «ere tirculdled by
tiic? BcS'.tjuc d«* France on Tuesday. Uncer-
L»iiitv led fo inodejl panic and the dollar
IcH ba«k to iU support floor in France,
Swjt7?rldnd and Belgium. But by mid-
allernoon the doHar vxas recovering and
the turnover xias falling.

The B^nque de France's circular bans
banks and currency do.tlers in France from
selling F’cncii francs except for genuine
commercial deals where a foreign buyer
needs francs to pay for French goods. For
good measure it also prevents French hanks
rrom changing lhe: size of Lheir net positimi
in loreign currcncx-. This should effectively
slop the sppctrlaiive bujing of francs for
dcpoiii in foreisn names in Pari.-..

The regula linns had two immediate and
unfortunate rfiects. Rumours that invest-
ment deals v.ould be done oh a secondary
market iu France at premium rates helped
to encourage demand for French francs,
until rhe Banque de France announced that
this was ’* xviihout foundation." The second
fcar was Ihrf ibp controls would be un-
workable. and would merely enr.ouraee the
speculation they were designed to cure.

The. controls should work. The Banque
de France should ho abl" to Irark banks
in France which sell francs and acrept
them on deposit hv consulting the monthly
reports xvhjrb banks arc obli’vcd to make.
Sanctions will he taken against those whose
positions are out of line and even on a
daily basis. For good measure foreign
banks and dealers buying Francs for com-
mercial purposes xvill have tn assign them
to a French exporter wjlhin a specified
time.

French exchange controls are already
among the most effective in Europe, nnd
have helped to limit the inflow of foreign
money to France to a mere Fraction of the
inflows to Germany earlier in the year.
When the nexv controls have shaken down
they should be tougher still, and Ihe scope
for speculation should be even more
limi ted.

Start of a
premium market

But th«* controls are likely to have two
other effects. A premium market has
already started in the rather limited
amounts of French francs held outside
France which are. beyond the scope of
controls. In Geneva yesterday the dollar
would buy 5*5090 French francs, against
the official floor price of 5*5125 francs In

Paris. This market may not be very large,
but its existence is a source of instability

especially if the premium becomes very
large.

Statement by the Chairman SirAnthony BurneyQBE

On 315< January, 1971 Mr,John Bedford resigned
fiTTi hif r?i'l>on 33 Chairman of thp Company, having
a'rgarlv handed wer his responsib'ldiciaa Chief

Erecuti' 1® to Mr. A, J. Smith on 27lh May. 1070.

Mr. Bedford has been a member of the Detbenham
Group lor nearly dhyears. wa r elected to Ihe Beard in
I'M? and bar bcpn tic Chairman since 1?W. As his

sucieswl would Iil-eio taKe [his opportunitycl
1h»ni.n,o Hr. Bndfora oh bohall ol Ihe Board and
Maoanen.rnt for hio outstanding ^orvupr- lolhe
Dehenhem Group over su*.h a long period.

TRADING RESULTS
Grc-uc £-t” lor !he psnodol 52 weefc' fol-iMed

XloO.TTo.'XO she *, mg an in: ' ol 1 1.®P# 0 • r Ihe

prpiiou? cenod air?' mating adj'u'Jmenlsin re-peit
of hii-,n<- -.ts cfo'f H fio:<n. GrO'f. margins ?ho *=d
Jiflie rharm*. bu* iho .irn.vih in w-ao wflk rf'nl lo

contain !voherofpon:*»;.rartirularW : Mauc-. and
v ago? and Ip incrcaT the oralrt before la<aliOn by
& Tn- 'cplipnal •!>. : 1 • >, whi'.h appe 3r,v. a
finiralc rnlryin Ihe p»piil and |o.'. a ,.C ,? , n*l. include

$ la alion -rfiwr/ol £iW,OCO pnjinn finm [he "lhrCB

y.??r surplus" Provisions ol lh 1* Finpnr « f cl 1KC-,

pionJr on tphenl'j'* reiprnpl'onoi ClW.'Wand re: Is

ol t.'"L
r
\lX‘\ aflo, M* rrliel, involved m

ton.-friii n 01 -.-jiit'i ifi ofl rnachinrry a'. Ai^cjllof

dMHoaii -
- *!<on. There 1 : olid shovn en (lie prehl arid

|o--. gceo-O' 'hd Igl-rji rlirerl !o re*.?r .v i -i'iplij*j

lalfor “?i" »|n'|r3Piia! .:am* 'a* *e»l J>‘^o.r'ijii 9n:ing

from rhe ni.inline of a lonnfo^ -“ol l|ie:Cet"'t, 3-' ' -
rropprl*. f ah a Iionlaye al.3?/4'3V

>

/ig«xC'it SLic.t,

London, V.-.l.

TAXATION
71 ..har-jr loriaya'fon has been rrlieved by £034.*W
(£ I55.00C') mainly o>*.mg tc Ihe retrojrvcLve rtdu.hon
in the r? 1 r. ofCorpgrahen Ta

'Oui Be.vd •lelconteslhflhalviiipel Ihe rales of_

S'lc-lne cinnlwn<eul T i- -a iUx F.flrcl horn July. 10“1

vli'Chv il! benefit ilir f- 1fip lg Ihe .- rent of •.e*n«

£."V>.(XYi in H - rurr-ni •>.: yr I>71,73 and v.-ill a :;r. I

Hi*!: nelly in r,*»- li-if» Ih- pnll'll'ial n an b,kih«i
\-i!h wt-i' haU hrarirhe^ol inrlilelry pnj liarl^ in Ihe.

U'« f-:0 l-.ingcipni are laeed today. ’< our Beard also

I ns ttie Govemmcnt'v pioposai to

'

c o' see
Fiu-.hasa Ta'flnn S-'le,:l,w Emplo/nKnl Ta • bv
Value Added Ta.e"»hicli vill be IcsTd've nmmaloi 'in

j|- application. II r. shomh’ urged, ho * ever fhat '.he

onuraiignofValn? AHdrr, should hr mad'* a:

Ainip' a? nor xibfo in order lo mir.irm »- Ih-- m-.r-;

in fldiwnistratix'e costswhich v.-ill intvisibly occur.

REORGANISATION
Dur 11 ig Hk 5.-.nod d tu'1hcr dr-varlmoni ilore ri

L*»ifcelrrwa' • lo:^d 3nd thncrope-rl-* T.pldo-.vino lo

n.*!fr
' -.'l°pn’en;offli‘* trading ?roa m Ih^lcity. 5'n*.e

fhr on f of thr period sfor-A ift L?etls, Bradlorfi and
Farh hav*-heenclor®d in pursuance of ,our Foard’^

ftgjrd polir-v to rf?3lr." 3£ji*K V'hicll ar.*1 not providing
an adegnaiei-lum.Thr acrnunls r"*-'.l ar.an

p.i-r-plini-ii ih-ni 3 l. riiu.Ml.' Uirilir.. ^I,r r fr -.xhon

i-Hrf. of Cwl,QMari.ir'jlronit>u3inc>--v whi'.hhsvc

cen:-hd.

DECIMALISATION
TiieiridliOrf (•jlheGiouDolihe chtm'je-pver lo

dvciirM)! uirrcni". : on ihe IMh Fehruar/. 1971

amounted H justunder £1 , 1CC.\*30 ol
-"hich £31,0,100

rro'ta&flt? Ifi? co if of r* rfe-mg no:i-«- pnvertiMe

egyiL’Tifnland » - boriin Im^n- “d p-.-ci ‘.hiee years.

The G'OUD'' Tiamuig Dvpdrlmenl . xm»d c**it 0
compi ehe n<ilvn pro jra *1 irr c ol trail 1 irm cOvc 1 1rm
rv vrrjl men* lx*; up to Ihe detMnaliSr.ihnn d.,ir and
yr*;3l wedm. due lo tliu.'Iccarhn'nl «nd lo Imp • fofi

lo: 1he =nio?tiiiic>a
,.Mlhe.hichlhei.fiangc*o.'w xswi

pfirclol.

DIVIDEND
A', 1nfsum divi-Jgrid ef"v j 'va > nari m Decemb*?' last

.mo your Board 1commend? Insmi'piensn^t'.'f lh^
fin'! -Jr- id-'nd 3 1

*
"J'V r ni-y th

1

*; for Ihr pe i i:d

under rc-vic-v. tame ired .*,rlli 157;
:

c lor U*r previcus

period.

A YEAR OF PROGRESS
Ypiir Be -jrd l.-Iic-.-nr- til if during th* period ur-f“r

revi :•.*• fl"? G'C'HO marfo Rpid pmores-* d* .pile 'ha
prp'.eiil aonroe'si <o nnvirpnn-.ofil nf reiaii trading.

‘

i/oreovei lb*' change fo Ctnlr&l Buying Ixis ho* been
iwaAy cemple-lod. ihei a area number of specific

areas which are xvorlhy of.particular mention;—

L rrr.-. ol foe ftr-7 Pesorf antf Accountsw woi:?b!e
[to** ih*- Ggmrvii Secretin.fey.-ihim*Umdu/,
Cn-7'A'EltcckSUcti, London W1A iOP.

Special Functions of Directors
<

As shareholders are a I readyaware, certain Individual

Directors have been given responsibility tor particular

functional acHvrtios notably Buying, Selling, Properly

matters, Food and Personnel Asa result ofthis
reorganisation considerable improvements have been
able to be aflacled in efficiency, organisation and
control.

Standardised Departmental Projection
Pcs-.aich intotellirip and display tachniquealn
spscihc departments has resulted in the development
ol nirihgd-sol proiecticn vrhich, having proved
iuc-.csrhii in trial stores, have now been adopted as
alan'foiO lorthe mai?ritv- M stores. This policy has
hod ;ti« ofl act of achieving:

a. L hf-tler'.is-.ia) presentation ofour merchandisej
h. Gi c ally improved sales and prolitabilily.

Rnnqg Ralionalisa'Jon
fn vi* :(•{ Ihs iR.pc-rt3ncc of Lccping under corrlrolthe

im-e ilr.xenl o,'too Gicup's- funds in slock, considerable
a'.irnhon ha? fc-:tn paid to Ihe intelligent

ration?h: n* rung? i withoutprejuclding thB
vanely and ongiaal.lv ol eur slock assortment ll is

gi ah! i'inp to ncte that desoila a sales increase of £11
million, slocks in hand at the year end show a
reduction of about £1 million.

rnOFERTit-s. EXPANSION &
REFURBISHING
'ic»i EoDid isdri?rrrinedthatfulland profitable use
chr-uid be r-iad*> of the Group's resources, and to thus

end is 1 eepmg il-. propcrlj portfolio under continual
Tev-.v.

Particular attention is being paid to the
rctaiiiip«hip ha-i-A-cen Ihe current market value ofeach
indivri'.i"! property, and the fiart<ng results which are
.'l nr::ci*l being achieved byita nseasa departrrient

sloi c. As a result of this evamlnalion, a number of

eicn-- h-.vc already bscn lakc-n,and olhcrsarc under
con.-ideration.

In NoHingham. the‘Group cvnsa valuable site, at
pre en* o'*cupf."f bvJames G. Farmer Limited, and
-.*.: i-axc decided to lease sDace inthe ne v Vlctona.
Shc-oom'i Precin.- 1 and to li .m?f« r Farmer's to a
modern rolling, thus allowing devalopmenl of the
o.-rlinri ••i!'* for other purpoi cs. The new Farmer's
bu?'n=F? i? duo to open in April 1073.

\':r have Slid lh-: Mai>h?ll &Snelgro«e site in

Lccd-. anfi 1he prec reds’iH ho dovo’cd to our
ieSx»t-i!hi"pand c-vpan;ion programme.

Or.* ol the Group's most valuable propertias ic the

London ?ifr nov.- occupied hy Dobcnham & Freebocfy
and foe Hj.idgoartcr ortir0?.and nrr are taking Ihe

h?el p«cie:-.5fongi gdx'icca^lbitr. poG^ibia

cc.cfoomcnk bcsrinp m mind Ihe future needs of Ihe

t-uvnr : c of Dcbenham & Free body.
Thr -lirrnr ? ni <?Xlf firstventure into Precinct

Irading sncgiiranesourhclirf font thi? will hecneof
cur maior ioui cosot expansion In the lulurc: rn

ennrequeue5 it i? our intention lo continue wiih Iheie
pi cirri:- on Miilabln site? vrhfre wb can obtain

cccom-v rental term? From DevaloperG.

Plan: to devlop "GulufTov.-n" Shopping
C“pI - ':^ hnx'P. foour diviPDOinlnient. met diffiiuilies.

O-ar 100 gclcniiat have bean examined and thB

major il; considered -jintabls. but rsgretiablywe are
frusiralert b-.* ?overe planning difficulties. However,
CUI « l"crt;. l;

,;.pli„ , |^.W >: r-ierdling the rcturbfrhin'ier our older
umis bv Iho modern' ation ol shop fronts,and
inlcriPr--.E,nfriPnc.r.lta; «h0wn llol I hi;., coupfrd
'••»{h enrrnfl'p n.rrr handising. brinn? an nlmci.t

ii<iiiiodi3tPimn>cv«meni m tiadeand prgfifabihfr. Y.fo
‘T ; -

' Onvinr "i.l :iu( bv nivc7lmi>nl m Ihi* refurbishing
pinnr^ nir.'ic-. v«- •. hall nllimainl' ‘?rur» a ftcflrr return"Mu ihr as- <?l vafoe ol Ihe majority ol our preportie*'
than by anyalter means.

FOOD » RESTAURANTS
PrbnnJxani Fond Kalis

r
1 c

i';\'
L
'
Li:' r''" ,ui:cJ 'h> P :1 1; -f.r5lurt 1 ?hirn cur

Fo-'d Hvllr ?f,rj ronv?. ling lh? Pi fg modem S a|f-
: si '!•.** mill-., iifleen ls t>a> im=nt;. hj-e bean
con.rls-lfO. aifo pjc1n- ,3rc ...5i| ;«j\*ancecl for sir cfhcn
ig receive aimiiai ir-atimn! this \ ear. A •. a result of
Iheit Charges, coupled " ifh a nc v mercha ndising
approach. Ihe grov/lh of lood ules oxer the past five
years has been as lollox’.-i.;

Sales £'000

increase
previous
year

Index

HW/S7 4.307 100
1967/63 5,357 £60 136
1055/69 7,550 £.1.2 132
1959/70 10,557 33.3 545
1970/71 1£,150 15.1 2S2
Further development ofourfood Departments as
Individual units is being actively pursued,

Dcbenham Catering Units
The requirements of toe general public havechanged
considerably during recent years, and a quick snack
meal is now more readily acceptable than a full

luncheon with v. aitress service.
Accordingly, rt is intended that future development

ofour catering ope rations will be in the direction of
attractive self-service units.

A new venture during this past year hae been the
introduction of the “Coflea Bean” unit, seating forty

people.The first two experiments have proved
attractive to customers and economical to operate,
and further units are now in the source of being
installed.

SUPPLIERS
Vita should like to express our appreciation oftha
service given to us by our suppliers with a large
number cfwhom v.e have had an association
extending over many years.
We particularly acknowledge-ths help and

co-operation we have obtained in ensuring the high
standards ofvalue, quelity and presentation xvhich xve
require in the manufacture of ourown DE6ROYAL
products.

STAFF
Fart Icular attention has bean directed during the past
year to increasl ngour resources of manageria I a nd
technic il staff in order to meet the Group's Immediate
and fulurc needs.

Several n?,v training courses have been Instituted
with the ai m of developing the abilities a nd
increasing toe knowledge of staff at all leveto.These
training schemes will be further extended lo meet
our particular needs.
We havo Increased the recruitment ofyoung men

and women ol high potential and have three trainee
schemes for those with degrees or diplomas from-

Universitiesand Polytechnic?, and for these entering
vlirectlrorn School with G.C.E. a! Advanced or
Pidinary level. The?* trainees ore regarded as
important investment lor the lulurr,.

Particular tribute* should be paid to all members of
toe staff, on whose toyaft/and hardworkfhe sue cess
ol our business largely depends.Tho rs-orgamation
v l'ich hss been tat.ing place has mode heavy
demands on Manaopriai and E»eculivo staff and they
ha, e responded admirably in ever~j way.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
In mvprcdecpssar'sSlaisrnentforlKn/yci. tyl

letorred lolhe rq-oigar.liation of Central Buying and
io various orqanic3iinn3l changes which had taken
olacfr. i'dabl > the apooinlmenl ol Ur. A. j. Smith as
ChK-l E'ocutiv?, supported bya younger lean with
well defined responsibilities, iam happy to be able to
lErort to Shareholders that, as anticipated,
uonsidcrghlo improvements in efficiency have
followed these r-hangen. A greet deal ol progress h3s
Peon made in toe past ytar lo mcr«i.--a toe profit ; and
impio^e C3:-f: FIc-.- bolfi bj belter tisdinn and thrau-ih
gri?3»rr effinenc- in the conlroi nf 4n d
ja-p'jnssF. CCTstanl attention continuer to f.^ pi,*er, to
llis’.o mattoriani lurlhcrimprovcmenLire rfrni'Sd
particularly in relation lo .*.ortmg caoitai. v;htr«

" '

conllnumn inflation mak« nrm*nd-on rs*h
resources. Although costa are sun *-,r aiatirm :: 1
reduction ondullimal'.-rcrun/aioi S.E.7. v.-iii i *

yourC-.-mnar.;/ lo contain at teas! some ol th--^
' ' '

ddditional Surd-,,-..

Weaie hprwfiji, |hr:o(r rua ;>,->t v/d 1
. |,a

comb ni'/on of greater teaHinn *fr.ciii.r
'

?,vj
reclMct-nn mS F T-.lhi^xear wiil be 3 sa’i -foriar on»
for Debonhems bm,icd . v. #4l

”
.fj, °.n "

and mgmining 00 •si bill lie*, for th; fe ',o'3n », L,.-
J

deretopment of ihe Group, and confUenitv't i’J
that ihe frrecg-J m?de in tho Chairmans Ffo'orv-V
astyeerthatihe70s will fcsthe nwaL tiffinm Ita history, will be fulfilled.

s
b

\‘V

The second danser is that stopping the

flow of dollars into French francs will

increase the flow into other currencies

where exchange controls are less strict.

There was some moderately heavy buying

of pounds yesterday, and ihe Bank of

Eu^land was forced to buy dollars to keep
the pound from hitlinz its ceiling at
$2*42nQ. Much more of this and the. Bank
nf England will be hurrying its plans for

different reserve requirements on foreign-
owned sterling deposits at top speed.

Unrest dying
down at GEC
LORD NELSON of Stafford begins his
chairman's statement with the General
Electric report and accounts in a vein
startlingly reminiscent of Lord Chandos
in his A E 1 heyday.

“ We participate in an industry of
tremendous growth potential," Lord Nelson
intones. "The demand For electricity has
been on the increase at an ever expanding
rate over the whole of this century. There
is no foreseeable prospect of electricity
becoming obsolete as the predominant
source of power/’ A\1 true, but iF I did
not know the GEC better I would ba filled

wiLh apprehension about the next phase!
The chairman is also concerned to speil

out some of the facts of industrial life.
" Extravagant demands " Tor higher pay,
especially when followed hy strike action,
mean loss of earnings and savings and loss
of confidence amoil u consumers in the
group's ability to meet it - delivery commit-
ments. Cost inflation means that more
money is needed to finance ll;e same
amount of business. “ Management has to
decide whether it is justified' in borrowing
other people's money merely to maintain
operations at the previous level.”

The atmosphere of “uncertainty and
unreliability ” created by strikes and
inflated costs is “a major underlying cause
of the lack of confidence which prevents
large sections of industry moving ahead.”
Lord Nelson is against Government con-

trols over wages and prices but in favour
of “the re-establishment of mutual confi-
dence between unions, their members and
management whereby responsible long-
term policies in the interests of all can be
adopted and can dearly be seen to be
beneficial.”
The question is “ How? ” At least at

GEC, since the end of March, the degree
of industrial disruption has diminished.
GEC needs a fair wind, for it still has

man-sized problems to deal with and the
Common Market on the horizon. The
heavy end of the business, whose turnover
dropped last year by £30 million to £134
million, produced 3 p.c. of earnings against
16 p.c. the year before. At the consumer
products end British Domestic Appliances
had “an unsatisfactory year" and would
appear still to have a long way to go
before it is out of the wood.
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RESULTS

Beaver Group
BACK to the dividend list for the

first time since I9iyj. the Beaver
Group. paint and varnish maker,
is paving an interim of 2': p.c.

for che current vgar. Half-tsar
results to June 30 show a pre-Ux
profit of £.m.4aj. compared with
a corresponding £13.%! and
£33,473 for the whole of 1970.

Ebonite
PRE-TAX profits of Ebonite Con-
tainer rose from £84.545 to £118.023
in the year to March 3\. and the
dividend is lifted from 1'* P-c. to

JO p.c., payable Sept. 21. After
heavier lax. net profit was up from
£50,338 to £77.537.

Macarthy's Phaim.
FOLLOWING the 1 p.c. lift in the
interim dividend, the directors oF
Macarthy’s Pharmaceuticals are
now raising the final by six points

to 15 p.c. This takes the total for
1370-71 to 22 p.c., against 15 p.c.

Pre-tax profits for the year in-

creased siiarplv from £481.041 tn

£605.843 aflcr being £fi].O0O ahead
at half-time. Thoimh the year's
results reflect to «ome extent a
recovery position the outlook For

the current year is encouraging.

Restmor
AFTER being £7.130 down at half-
way, prnfits oF Restmor Group,
the' babyr carriage and nursery
furniture maker, went ahead in
the second six months and the
figure for the full vear to April
50 emerges at £216,221 against
£130.655.

The dividend is repeated at
37*2 p.c.. with a 12 lj p.c. final on
Sept. 14. This time there is a
one-for-five scrip. Turnover was
ahead at £1,637,833 against
£1.556,189.

Slough Estates

IT CERTAINLY looks Tike rernrd
profits again this time from
Slough Estates, the largest Fac-
tory-letting organisation in the
world. Pre-tax prnfits are up from
£1.312.100 to £1.415.600 at the half-
way stage. The interim is hoisted
two points to 5 p.c. iQct. 1) and
there is the promise of a total
payout of at least 11 p.c. against
10 p.c. Turnover for the six
months romprised : British rentals
£1.476.000 ( £1.454.1X10 ». overseas
rentals £277.300 i £240,200), sales of
elcctricitv, steam, water and gas
£1.187.800 (£1.1 29.41X11; sales oF
merchandise E4S4.200 (£511,500).

BN BRIEF

Broadstone Investment Trust;
Net pre-tax revenue for the half-
year £208.500 (£205.0001. Interim
6 p.c. <6i. already known. Net
asset value 15) p <93p).

Exporters’ Refinance Corpora-
tion : First-half profit £223,425
after tax <£247,9301.

F. J. Parsons: first-half profit
£110,537 IEI33.031), on turnover
£1,118.178 (£1,040.005). Interim
10 p.c., pay Aug. 17 (total 35 1').

Board hopeful that second-half
profits will equal those of same
period last year.

Hudson Bay Mining and Smelt-
ing: Loss of $1,384,000 or 22 cents
a share for six months to June 50,

137 J. j gainst profit of ?12J8o.000

nr Sl.oS a share for same 1970

period. Loss is result ot long
>lrile.

IznascO (formerly Imperial

Tobacco of Canada);. First-half

earnings C$7 -85 million or 7B

cents a share mp 11 PO-

Chubb and Son—Lord Hayter:
We have made a good start to

year and are budgeting for in-

creased turnover and profits.

FEB ‘Great Britain)—Mr Gordon
Fisher: Board is confident that
current year will show significant

increase in group profitability.

Hicklng Pentecost—Mr A. J.
Pentecost; Closure of some com-

E
ditors’ mills in fullv fashioned
nitwear field has helped tn re-

store balance oF supply and de-
mand. Knitwear and warp knit-
ting divisions have made good
start to current year, and results
for first two months are well
ahead of last year’s.

Lye Trading—Mr F. C. Kitson:
Current trading is at same level
as last year, but long-term pros-
pects are good. There is no im-
mediate financial problem but we
hope that climate for raising
more permanent capital will be
such as to enable this soon.

Sutcliffe Sueakman—Mr S. W.
I.ivesey: So far this year we have
maintained an adequate order
book and keot the factory fully
occupied. Trading ronditinns re-
main difficult, though tax changes
announced bv the Chancellor must
help.

United Transport Company—Mr
D. Lloyd-.Tnnes: If present trends
continue U.K. profits for 1971 will
shnw some improvement, but over-
seas profits are likclv to be lower,
partlv due to loss nf income from
Zambia and Tanzania. Taking both
together, I anticipate that attribut-
able profits will not be less than
last year.

NEW ISSUES

L & A Investment
LONDON and Associated Invest-
ment Trust is to make a rights
issue nf one new share at 15p for
each share held. With the exist-
ing shares at 13p the rights are
worth 2p a share. Net proceeds
of the issue will be about £550.1)00
whi.-h is to be used to extend the
company's activities in the finan-
cial and investment fields. The
issue is not being underwritten.

BIDS AND DEALS

Charterhouse Group
CHARTERHOUSE Group has paid
1*5 million Swiss francs (about
£150.000 1 for a controlling stake
N. Gcrtsch AG, of Wengen,
Switzerland, which designs safety
ski bindings. Charterhouse will
provide the company, already a
technical leader in its field, with
the financial backing for further
expansion.

Conway Stewart
KEENAN Beddow, which is bid-
ding for Cnnwav Stewart, the
fountain pens and pencils group,
has bought 4492192 Conwav
Stewart shares which, with the
10,000 already owned, represents
46 p.c. of the Conway Stewart
equity. Heenan chairman, Mr
David Innes, Mr A. Millar and
Mr A. Hancock have joined the

board of Cnnway Stewart, and Mr
Innes has taken over as chairman.
Mr G. F. Jarvis, Mr N. A. SamueJ-
son and Mr A, E. Hoffman have
resigned.

Crosfields & Calthrop

CROSF1ELDS and Calthrop- the
animal fond and poultry products
group, has hough t a 50-5 p.c.

stake in Barbecued Chicken
moldings) for £133^00. This will

extend Crosficjds and Calthrop’s
chain of retail outlets from 40
to 61 shops.
The deal i*= £50.000 cash, the

issue of 250.000 Crosfields and
Calthrop shares at 32 l«p each and
an option to acquire the balance
of Barbecued Chicken in 1372.

David Lewis-W P

I

NO REASON was given for the
withdrawal of the proposed llOp
a share cash offer on behalf of
David Lewis for Westminster
Property* and Investment

Westminster, which had earlier
“doubted if we would be
interested even at 500p,“ savs it

will shortly be circularising share-
holders with its reasons for re-
ject ins the bid. Also included will
be details of an up-to-date property
revaluation. Westminster's board
and associates control 30 p.c. of
the shares.

Racal-Zonal
RACAL Electronics is to buy
Ilford’s wholly-owned subsidiary.
Zonal Films I Magnetic Coatings',
for “between £750.000 and £1
million.'' Ownership transfer will
take place on Oct. 1. Zonal Filins
is a specialist manufacturer of
computer, instrumentation and
sound recording tapes and mag-
netic film for the film and TV
industries.

Sempah-Town Centre
AUDITORS of Setnpah (Holdings!
and of Town Centre Properties
have been asked to investigate a
basis for Serapah to acquire the
70 p.c. of the capital of Town
Centre it does not already own.

Smith Holdings
SMITH HOLDINGS (Whitworth!
says that exploratory discussions
between the company and Hawick
Jersey International, a private
unquoted company which was the
mystery* party approaching “cer-
tain preference and Ordinan-
shareholders ” either to buy their
shares or obtained proxies, have
revealed that Hawick wants a
reverse takeover.

No specific proposals have been
made and Hawick has called in a
merchant bank to advise it. The
board stresses that while in prin-
ciple a reverse takeover could be
to shareholders’ advantage, they
should not accept the private
offers made previously by Hawick.

Southerns-Evans
SOUTHERNS-EVANS has acquired
for £35.620 the entire issued capi-
tal of Dr i-Bond Roofing. Southerns-
Evans is retaining only the roof-
ing materials manufacturing side
and selling off the contract roofing
side to an unnamed company. The
deal is satisfied by £5.620 in cash
and the issue of 40.000 25p
Southerns-Evans shares valued at
£30,000.

Venus-Eagle

VENUS Esterbrook and Eslcr-
bronk Pen. makers since 1908 or

“Venus de Milo" pencils ana
stationery, have been taken ovpr
by Eagle Pencil, a subsidiary.
Berol Corporation of America.
No terms were given.

Whitecroft-Lurasden

WHITECROFT has bought for
£300.000 cash Lumsden and Mac-
kenzie. bleacher and dver of
Almondbank, Perth. The pur-
chase will supplement Whitccrofts
textile finishing activities.

Wolstenliolroe
WOLSTENHOLME Bronze Powdere
has bought for £880.000 in cash
and loan stock the entire issued
capital of two closely related
companies—S. Fry and Herts.
Bronze. The latter is 50 p.c.

owned by S. Fry ta private com-
pany' and 50 P-c. by Wall Paper
Manufacturers of the Feed Inter-
national Group. It produces
bronze powder. Fry sells all the
powder produced except for that
taken directly by W P M.
Wnlrtenholme is paring VS’ PM

E282.500 in ca*-h. The purchase of

S- Fry is satisfied with £309.500

in cash ami the issue of £283.000

of 7»2 p.c. Wolstenholme loan
notes. 1976. convertible at 240p per
Wolstenholme share at any time
during the next five years. Full
conversion would create 120.000
extra Wolstenholme shares.

MINING

Palabora
PAIABORA, the low-cost South
African copper producer in which
Rio Tinto-Zinc has a 39 p.c stake,
has cut its second interim divi-

dend by 71
2 cents to 15 cents a

share, payable Sept. 7. against
22L cents for the same 1970
period.

The reason is low copper prices.
Tre-tax profits for the six months
ended June 30. 1971. are 58-6 p.c
or Rand 11*88 million <E6*9 mil-

lion' down at’ R18-88 million
(£11-04 million) against R30-76
million <£17*99 million! for the
same 1970 half. Copper metal
output for the;haIF was 45.705 tons
<42.850 1 970) “‘while sales were
44,418 tons (41,196 tons!.

I

Poseidon
POSEIDON'S June quarterly re-

port was mildly encouraging with
news that discussions have taken
place with the Union Oil-Homc-
stake Mining-Hanna consortium
over possible joint development
of infrastructure facilities.

The consortium shares adjacent
ground at Windarra and if it finds
it too has an ore body “a very
large reduction in capital expen-
diture " could be made.

Poseidon is also “currently con-
sidering” the “conditions" on
Anglo-American (Corporation’s fin-
ancing proposals to bring the
Windarra deposits up ta “ maxi-
mum production."

Equally intriguing is the news
that discussions have “ advanced ’’

with an unnamed overseas group
to establish jointly a nickel
smelter which could convert
Poseidon's entire concentrate into
higher-valued matte on which
freight costs would be substan-
tially less. The matte would be
sold on long-term contracts.

Vaal Reefs
THE South African Minister of
Mines has approved the me? -or
and rationalisation plan? tor V aal

Reefs and Western Reefs Mining
Lease Areas- Western Reefs will

become a wholh- owned subsidi-

ary of Vaal Reefs on the ba.-'*5 of

one new Vaal Reef share ironed
for every* two Western Reefs
shares already held.

CONTRACTS

Bovis Construction
ROVlS Fee Construction, a sub-
sidiary of the building group, has
wnn contracts worth £5 million
from Marks and Snencer for new
stores at Heme! Hempstead and
Bootle, and extensions •’( Birm-
ingham. Colchester. Newcastle
and Winchester.

Boris appears to be heading for
turnover of £120 million f his year,
compared with £97-8 millinn last
year and £64 million in 1969.

B P-Engelhard
BRITISH Petroleum has author-
ised Engelhard Minerals and
Chemicals Corporation to handle
technical inquiries on a world
basis for the BP Uomcrisatinn
process aimed at reducing the
need For anti-knock lead additive
tn petrol. Engelhard has offices

in New Jersey, Paris, Tokyo and
Sutton. Surrey.

Redman-I E L
A 5ECOND ICL computer is to
be ordered bv Redman, the mul-
tiple grocer based in Manchester
with more than 70 branches in
the North-West.

UNiT OFFER

Target Property

THE TARGET unit trust group is

one of an increasing number of
unit trust companies to include a
property bond in its selection of
investment products.

Today it is offering its Target
Property Bond which includes
guaranteed life assurance. There
is also a scheme For those who
invest more than £1.000 which
allows for the withdrawal nf 7
p.c. of the holding annually in
cash, free of income tax and
capital gains tax.

APPOINTMENTS
Thomas Tilling—Mr C- A. C.

BuJpitt to be chairman of a num-
ber of subsidiaries.

JPifco Holdings—Mr Michael
Webber has been appointed a
director.
Royal Bank of Scotland—Mr

James A. Gilchrist, an assistant
general manager, is to retire at
the end of the month.
fred. Olsen Group—Mr Michael

Thompson has been appointed
managing director in succession
to Mr C- P. Swensson, Jnr,

STC signs pledge

MR K. G. CORFIELD. managing
director, yesterday added Stan-
dard Telephones and Cables tn
the fist of companies signing the
Confederation of British Industry
pledges to try to keep price rises
down to five p.c or less in the
next year.

HAVING PEAKED out some 10

davs ago at 2GR fhe FT-
Artiiari'vs hire-purchase ;,>ctor

index has drifted hack wiln the

market to 251. Even he. the

historic price. ''arnings ratio on

the sector is mer 23, which im-

plies a good deal of Failh in

i be impact of lower interest

rate* on HP profits.

If United Dominionc Trusl'*

figure* are ant thing to go hv
that Faith will he repaid, bid
,,-hether the medium-term future
leaves much to go for is less

certain.
Against the forecast of £U)-7

million at the time of the Anril
rights issue. UDT has turned in

£11-1 million. Allowing, sav.
£159.000 for two month? on the
right's issue cash r El 1*7 million)
this leaves 3 margin of conserva.
five Forecasting of some
£280.000.

With the tav charge down a

full six points to 40*5 p.c. ad-
ulated earnings are up from
7-63p to lS-SRp per share. That
at least provides UDT with
some solid underpinning, repre-
senting a rating nf 15*2 at yes-
terday's unchanged price of
lo^p.
Some underpinning mat- be

needed if all the fears besetting
the hire - purchase industry
come to pass. Until the reserve
asset system supersedes >hc
lending ’ceiling" in September
there is relatively little leeway
for most of the HP giants to

make a killing oul of anv- mini-
Bndget boom that may develop;
and when the new «vstem
comp? into effect there is the
threat that if this means a
switch to higher liquid assets

then parnings will suffer

accordingly.
At the same lime, the banks

are chipping awav at the edges
of the H P market with per-

sonal loans. UDT i
c adamant

that none of this i« going to

force them to trade down-
market. incurring higher had
d*=*bt ri-'ks. But the fact remains
;hat the banks are going lo

cream some of the best business.

Having had its pound of
flesh from the anticipated fall

in interest ratps. the sharp price

is left waiting for the alteration

of H P terms to transmit a sig-

nificant boost to profits. And
here the case is yet to he proven.

Thorn profitably

colour conscious
THORN ELECTRICAL’S share
price has put up a strong rela-

tive performance since its pre-

liminary figures were published
last month and the annual re-

port and accounts will do
nothin? to tarnish Thorn's
shining image a? a growth share
for the 'Seventies.

Predictably it will be colour

Sir Alexander Ross, chairman
of United Dominions Trust.

television that will spearhead

the expected earnings gain this

vear. Thorn has been fast build-

ing up itc stake in the rental

business- M lowing. the acquisi-

tion of Radio Rentals. Last year

I he bonk value of rented sets

jumped 1 1 ,,m £37 -4 million to

£75-4 million. ,

Initially this was reflected in

a t'jS*B million increase hi de-

preciation. But in the current

year colour rental will make a

maideu contribution to profits.

The number of colour sub-

scriber? doubled last year, and
with iM?ipf credit and the trend

to colour gaining momentum
Jn71 will donhlles'i set new re-

cord*. The snag is the slrain

that the capital" investment in

new sols places upon cash flow,

currently running ai the rate of

£45 millinn. Jf not this vear,

then next, could see a fu 11 d-

raisin? operation—possibly an-

other convertible loan stock.

Direct sales nf television sets

shuubl make a more immediate
impact on profits while the re-

cent relaxations should lead to

a buoyant \ ear in Thorn
Domestic April iances. Putting
the importance of this sector (in-

cluding rentals) into perspective,

it contrihuLed 51-7 p.c. oF group
turnover last year and Go *6 p.c.

to profits.

The. lighting subsidiaries
should continue to show their
customary steady growth in the
8-10 p.c. range. The joker in
the pack is the engineering
division which emerged from a
touoh year with profits only mar-
ginallv lower.

Here Thom Automation, ex-
sfreke. bas recovery potential

and .lame? Stott and Benhajjj

?hould benefit from the espgft-

'ion of the school building pro.
jrjmme. But representing oai»
1.7-5 p.c. of the croup total

v. i.My spread engineering

lere -is should not dull what
could prove to he another

bump-.r set of results.

I am going for earnings oE

around IBd. which puts the “A'*

shares at 335p on a prospective

price* earnings ratio of 20. Not
expensive for a share of this

calibre.

Few friends

for Bydand
BYDAND ’has had few Friends

this week. Its price fell from
54p to 25p in I he space of two
davs on adverse Press comment
and the resignation from the
board at Tuesday's e.\traordinary
general meeting of Mr Ralph
Hpddenrick. senior partner in.

stockbrokers Heddervvick Borth-
ivick.

The resolution approving the

sale of the whisky division was
dutv pafsed. but this leaves By-

dand with a £544.000 provision

for loss on its disposal (the dif-

ference between sale price and
book value) which it proposes

to provide for out of its profits

for the year to March 31.

fn addition, further provisions

will have to be made fnr the

C. B. Daniels leather subsidiary,

which ceased trading last year.

The upshot is that last year's

profits will prove to have been
“ extremely poor.’’

Piling on the agony, Gold-

smiih Leather, its 75 p.c.-owned
American subsidiary, has run
into a liquidity crisis, although
(he situation is under control.

Goldsmith i.s up for S3le.

Tfae silver lining is that on the
veterinary supplv side a Philips

Electrical subsidiary has con-
tracted to look after the over-

seas distribution of its diagnos-
tic reagents, and the group is

expected to reiurn to profits in

the current financial year.

Where does this leave the

share price? The £750,000 cash
from the sale of the whisky
interests compares with a

market capitalisation at 2op of
just £830.000. So the rest is

thrown in for very little—and
some would say that was about
right.

But the hospital and labora-
tory supply division is growing
fast. Turnover ha? doubled in

two years and earnings from
this sector on 1969-70's figures

are worth 2^P per share. For
1970-71 they were expected “ to

exceed comfortably ” this figure.

Now, of course, it will be

obscured bv provisions else-

where. But if Goldsmith could he
sloughed off Bvdand—then 100
.c. 'in hospital supplies—would
e a tempting takeover target.

There'sa nice little
Goldmine inthe
High Street
-endTarget PropertyBonds giveyouthe keyto it
Everyone knows that property is a great growth investment. In fact,
property bonds - which make it so easy for any Investor to have a stake in

property - are one of the fastest-growing investment areas today.

Most people think, though, that property
bonds are all more or less the same. But
they’re not. Take Target. Target's formula
for success is based on a distinct and
specific policy:

1. If you buy Target Property Bonds, your
money won't be in vast office blocks and
industrial complexes but mainly in easily
marketable shop properties. The
emphasis is on shops with first-class

tenants in prime commercial areas in

parts of the country carefully selected for
growth potential.

2. By concentrating on these rewarding
smaller properties, Target Property Bonds
avoid the risk of ‘putting too many eggs in

one basket’ - in other words, in the very

large properties that could prove so difficult

to sell-

3. Target chooses properties currently let

at very low rents, but with rent reviews due
shortly. These are properties with dual
growth potential.

A lot more besides
Target Property Bonds add a whole lot of
other advantages to this basic investment
policy. You get guaranteed life assurance.
If you invest £1000 or more, you can with-
draw up to 7% of your holding annually in

cash which is completely free of Income
Tax and Capital Gains Tax. And you
get a number of safeguards specially
devised to protect your interests. You can
invest any sum from £100 upwards, or you
can take out a regular savings plan (min.
£5 monthly).

So get the full facts now
You’ve so much to gain and it won’t even
cost you the price of a stamp - that will be
refunded!

— a very good foundation for the future

To Target Unit Trust Group,
Portland House, 73 Basinghall St., London EC2V 5BD.
Please let me have, without obligation, further information about
Target Property Bonds.

Name ...

Address

Neddy foresees new
‘social contract’

Russia aims

to sell 3,000

Selection Trust

for a stake in Prieska

j

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
TWELVE MEN left the monthly
meeting of the National
Economic Development Council
yesterday apparently convinced
that a new “social contract”
between Government, employers
and trades unions is possible.

The three .sides have very dif-

ferent views of the detailed
shape it should take, but this is

1

still a great improvement in the
situation six or even three
months ago when inflation and
stagnation were recognised as
everyone’s enemies, but the first

steps to overcome them were
very much in dispute.

The atmosphere has been
greatly improved as a result of
the Confederation of British
Industry's price initiative and the
Chancellor’s new reflation
policy. The CBI initiative is

getting a big majority of positive
replies, some conditional on
boardroom votes and some un-
solicited responses outside ihe
top 200 companies. It made the
Chancellor's contribution much
easier to give.

Yesterday the CBI welcomed
the Chancellor's decision lo
limit State industry's price in-
creases. The T U C welcomed
direct action on prices and
agreed that together with the
CBI initiative and the nationa-
lised industries' response it

would be “ bound to be one of
the factors taken into account
in the level nf pay settlements. ’

Both Government and indus-
try are taking risks in making
a 12-month commitment in the
hope of a response from the
unions. So far the unions have
resisted any pressure lo make
an equally dramatic gesture. It
would be difficult to sell to
union members while unem-
ployment is still over 3 p.c. and
the cost of living index is touch-
ing 10 p.c. a year.

In any event the constitution
of the TUC does not allow the
leadership to make the kind nf
promise which would match ihe
Government and industry. This
is a political fact which all three
rides round the NEDC lablc
appreciate. Co-operation can
emerge only slowly as the
economy improves.
The crucial question is: How

long docs the country have to

Expansion in
EXPORTS bv the major indus-
trial countries picked up arain
in the first quarter after
moderate expansion between
the first and second balves last
year.

But a good deal of the recent
increase in trade in value terms
has been attributable to hiaher
prices, says the Department oF
Trade and industry j n an
ana.-, ris of the first quarter
trends.

Tola! exports in doliar lorms
were up by 5 p.c. in the first

create the necessary under-
standing and cooperation? The
Government contribution of

4 p.c. to 4L p.c. growth ought
not to strain the favourable
entreat balance of payments.

But a commitment bas been
made which could be impossible
to maintain in the event of a
payments or currency crisis.

Twelve months is a long time to

pledge ahead.

Industry is also concerned at
the extent of the commitment it

is_ making. The price slowdown
will take time to exert its full
effect. "Unless it is matched
in due course by a new mood
on wage settlements the exercise
will be doomed,” the spokesmen
claim.

Some companies will recognsc
that 5 p.c. is as much as thev
dare raise domestic prices and
stay competitive. Others will
have to convince their share-
holders that a 5 p.c. price ceil-

ing is profitable if they can en-
large their market share in a
buoyant economy and increase
sales by 30 p.c. or so.

Both Government and indus-
try must, however, expect to
hold the line for the host pari
nf the 12-month period if they
are fo have anv real hope of
getting lasting co-operation ou
wages and prices.

The growth of ihe economy
I

will be closely watched by the
union side to see if it is measur-
ing up to target. Fortunately,
there is so much under-used

1

capacity accumulated in the last
three years that this is not so

I

large as it might appear. Bui
iF companies step up output by
increasing shift wnrk rather
than bv taking on unemployed
workers the union mood will not
be so sweet.

Perhaps the most important
indicator to watch will be the
price index. Purchase tax cuts
are a direct help. Industry has
also been convinced For months
that increased output really
will cut unit production costs
by spreading overheads. Im-
ported raw material priers mav
also help lo steady the upward
push in costs. The rate at which
food prices rise in turn will
have a great bearing on the
attitude of individual wage
negotiators.

world trade
quarter compared with the 2
p.c. a quarter Inst year and the
total, would have been higher
if Britain’s exports had not been
hit by the effects of the posta
strike.
Japan, with an 11 p.c. rise,

showed the biggest export sain.
while America. France 'and
Haly improved by between o' 2
-4 1

; p.r \ftr-r a II diving For
the statistical distortions of ihe
pnrial ririke P,ritain " at Ica-a ”

maintained its share of exports
of manufactured goods.

cars a year

in Britain
THE British car industry is fo

scrutinise Russian moves to sell

5.000 cars in Britain next year.

Many of them have a specifica-

tion which makes them com-
parable with the Avenger Super
or the smaller Gorlinas but they
sell fnr only £717. including
purchase lax. against around
£900 and £i-;00 for the British

cars respectively.

Mr Norman Bronsteia, chair-

man. and Mr Max Findnn.
managing director, of Sa'tra

Motors, Byfleet. Surrey, returned
to Britain from Moscow yester-
day and said they had contracted
to sell Soviet cars worth a total

of £2 million next year.

They have (he sole agency for

Russian cars in Britain. This
will be ihn first big sales inva-
sion of Britain by Soviet-built
cars, and Briri-li vehicles makers
will keen a clo«c watch lo guard
against anv possibility of unfair
competition from State-subsi-
dised production.

Satra, a division of Hie Satra
Corporation nf New York, claims
already to have orders outstand-
ing for 1.500 cars. It has 70
dealers and is looking for more.
The Moscow deal mean? it is

committed to double its sales
next year.

The Czechoslovak Skoda is the
only eastern European car sell-
ing in anv number in Britain at
present, hut only 1.532 were sold
here Iasi year.

Lonrho ready to

pay £15m for

Wankel rights
MR ALAN BALL, chairman nf
Lonrho. was yesterday waiting
fo hear From Germany whether
his group's attempt to acquire
rights lo participate in the devel-
opment oF (hp. Wankel rotary
engine has been successful.

“Negotiations have been going
on for a tong time, but I cannot
comment Further than that," he
said.

The German-designed engine,
with its few moving par is. has a
bright future hccau.se it ran he
adapted lo meet the United
States' tough new anti-pollution
laws. Licences have at read \

been sold tn American and
Japanese car makers.

tn pav lip to £15 million
become involved in ihe proj-ei
It nflrrs a chance to do ei-;.i

awa\ I com mining, ngnciiliui
shipping and 1,-md transport,
spread which has not mad.* r
a happy stock market rat ills,
receut months.

By EDWIN ARNOLD
SELECTION TRUST, the London-
based mining house, is on the
verge of taking a substantial
stake in Anglovaai’s rich £55
million Prieska copper-zinc
deposit in Northern Cape Pro-
vince. Both S T in London and
Anglovaal in Johannesburg were
guardedly saying "no comment”
yesterday.

Mining industry sources, how-
ever. say that ST is probably
alter a 10 p.c. to 15 p.c. slake
is Prieska and has already
thoroughly studied the project
from both a financial and tech-
nical angle.
The present equity participa-

tion in Africa Triangle, the
Prieska operating company, is

thought to be: .Anglovaal around
33 p.c.: Middle Wits (51*3 p.c.

controlled by Anglovaal) 31 -62
p.c.; United Slates Steel 30 p.c.:

and local vendor interests
around 5-18 p.c. ST could con-
ceivably get its stake from the
Anglovaal group.
ST is a logical choice For a

number of reasons. Although not
itself flush with money ST has
access tn mnnev raising sources.
Anglovaal is bought to ha> e
had difficult) in raising its full
equity slake. Prieska is" expected
to cost sn-tie RfiQ million f£35
million). Snmn R20 million
i CJT -6 mi Minn! y nuld be raised
by equity holders and the rest

from medium-term loans and
banking facilities.

The mine, a relatively low-cost,
underground, ramp operation, is

thought to be ahead of schedule
and could be on stream by mid
to late 1S72. Initial milling
would be arou&d 2H» million tons
of ore a year. Copper grade is
1-74 p.c. and zinc 5-87' p.c.

S T alin ha« the technical ex-
pertise. especially in metallurgy,
that Anrinvaal needs to treat
Frieska's ore. Long-term sales
contracts for PrieskVs concen-
trate ha\e recently been con-
cluded.

ST. a relatively small but
ambitious bouse, is look mg for
another copper participation
since its failure to get the £4-9
million Persian Sar Cheshmeh
project off the ground. ST's
rna nee of even running Sar
Ch-shmeh on a management-
mi-, tract basis seems to be fading
L)‘L according to informed
Teheran sources.

Finally. ST has the right
“ image " and non-South African
establishments appeal to
Anglovaal. itself a small mining
house among Johannesburg's
giants. Anglovaal has always
landed in the past to seek over-
sea' participations in its projects
rattier Hi an from fellow South
A f rica n s.

Mmsec to pay debts in fsill

CF«EDlTOr«S nf Minerals Securi-
ties can expect payment in full
logo her with interest to Keb. R,

flu: lime uf the crash. Mr J. H.
laini'-nn. ihe Lnmpdny's liquida-
tor, said yesierda’,.

He has successfully sold l or a
total ot $A.23 3-u million (£1<)*P5
million) all Mincer's holdings in
AberFovle. Cudgen R.Z., and
Consolidated Rutile. The highest
tenders fnr Ihcse shares were
hoth Lom overseas-controlled
companies and Australian Gov-
ernment approval is now being
obtained.

The nnly disappointment was
that ihe. lack of “satisfactory
tenders" for the whole of the
Rohe Ri\or parcel of 3-26 million
shares, but sat is fact or)' tenders
were received for smaller blocks
af shares.

Mr Jamison is. however, nego-
tiating with another party for
the sale of the whole parcel and
should have an answer bv the
end nf the week. If ihese' talks
fail he will accept the tenders
for the small blocks. Any Robe
River shares leTt would fie sold
off at the time of winding up.

First delivery

from Ekofisk
...-1, Mi-irj. in (up Oiorwes

secior or the North Sea,
landed ai the shell refinery n
Stavanger jpstordav.

E pioitatii.n of Ihf field,
fieri n nd so t,ir the highest
covered in the North ""Sea,
several weeks hr hind schet
hut technical problems have
laved the firs I offtake.

Phillips Petroleum is still <

'odenng the destination fn
emeJin,-. link from Ihe field
i under considerable preV«
fo pipe the nil tn Knrwaf
eile the c\i<tcnrc of a d
trnii h between the field andmamlaud.

revenues leap
A _

“ STAGGERING total of
E2...n0'j million in oil revenues"
will pour into the Middle East
and North African States over
llu* next five years, said Mr
Geoffrey Stow, retiring chair-
man. at the annual meeting of
the Middle East Association in
London yesterday.

“ Theoretically, this means
that ngr exports to the area
could double in the next five
years in the same wav as they
doubled between 1959 and
L9B9." Mr ftow added.
“This depends, however, on

whether we can provide the
goods and services on competi*
tive terms.
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Bulmer & Lumb
{Holdings) Limited

jolourcd topmakers—worsted spinners—commission dyers

of*.
rfreefs from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. G- M.

frnm^ P 'any, circulated with the Report and Accounts for the
bo0] >,

% weeAs ended28th March 197T.

e
e
S
re>

*n?iJ fading Conditions

e^!
JP iriK,'

general our experience reflected the reduced trading in the home and

nr»t
liU‘r

riu,
1

*fi fseas worsta^ markets which was in evidence to an increasing extent

to j.
^iiii ' irfng the year. Machlnory activity was at 3 lower level in our coloured

resuj£ ajhJ'p and weaving yarn divisions. but the effect on profits was mitigated by
for ^proved techniques in production and strict cost control.

^'Ch
p,J

?
rftin

;
.
r ur knitting yarn division, which supplies manufacturers of double

^
,n r 'I" rsey cloth, hosiery and knitwear, also suffered rather more than the

1 a *ifi
„| > jual seasonal decline in activity in the second half of the year.

3
^at*'

11

. '.l
commission lop dyeing there was in general a fall off in volume

^ ompared with (he previous year, but our subsidiary company engaged

a > i loose fibre dyeing for the Lancashire textile trade and the carpet

'-Hjg idustry achieved a further increase in turnover.

amj :uture Development
^

M
,t thB time of my statement last year plans were under consideration

; f'.v
f

Dr centralising all coloured top and most of the weaving yarn production

I ft,;!
'

t the group headquarters site at Butterahaw. | am pleased to report that

;*. i-.'toit"J - iese plans are now being implemented. A large single storey extension

nnv” for*,, /'a the factory which will more than treble the existing production area is

aj
- ,’1 I*; ^"tearing completion and a section of the space is already in use. New

is ^
1,
.i'n-|

B

-,,’0iachinefy of an advanced type is to be installed and the best of our

"nii,
r

'

-*r present machinery will be transferred from the group's old outlying mills

eddt-^tar ’’Vtiich will be closed. This concentration of production under one roof
t

0; . irith the use of advanced techniques will not only lead to substantial
>n afipn avings in costs but will also increase further the efficiency of our ser**tce
! »kv .Q coloured top and weaving yam customers. This is a major project
" ,ni- Evolving a total capital investment of over one million pounds and

^ riim p^oflects the confidence of the board in the future of this area of our
ijiT Hisiness. It will be financed out of cash flow, normal bank facilities and

;
. V3'(- pr l( ,

nedium term borrowing on favourable terms.
n, cn ,j

'

0ut n* CurrentTrading and Future Prospects
'f"Til j^ttthe time of writing conditions are still difficult but machinery activity

urther
pro,

r
ias improved sl/ghdy since the end of the financial year and there are

^ f,„ Jgns of some recovery in demand. If this trend continues and is
3

ri-

r lengthened through an improvement in the national economy, it would
ram

ij,, 'jg reasonable to look forward to a return to higher profits.
,h*! Jd-.i .W

:
RESULTS IN BRIEF

1C aaronv *
1971 1970

its 7.1 r. f r

4.139.940 4.067.91

3

. ^ P-t*. t £
.'
a
;7* hi

' Group sales 9,210,390 10,807.334

s undpr ” Profitbefore tax 504.407 601.532
J for ?a|p Tax 142 .750 213.825

i; •*?! riProfit after tax 361

.

657 387.707

id lap”
0
^‘Profit retained, including depreciation 285,603 308.406

afier itu Bate of ordinary dividend 15% 15%
rl ,of iis d^-Met assets 4.139.940 4.067.913
nd the

jf
,’ ;

urn ti> ftfiopiesofthereportendaccountscan be obtainedfrom theSecretary.
ancial u

Jr
3ulmer & Lumb (Holdings) Ltd. , Buttershaw. Bradford BD6 2NE.

I hi.

be iI7.“.n

or • he -

;

p;.roi

^ "fiiRnuM comip un- BLBORN GROUP LTD.
V-'f/n? ' ANIMAL FEED SUPPLEMENT AND COMPOUND FEED

n MANUFACTURERS AND POULTRY PRODUCERS

_ interim: statement

err

-

The 5h*rP decrease in profits before tax from £112,367 to £12,358

is due to the adverse effects of fowl pest. Direct losses attributable

l,

' \" 1
'

; the disease were approximately £140,000 during tbe period.

, r

11
thout taking into account the consequential losses from reduced

i'ou?hPnt-

However, during the early part oF the second half of tbe financial

ih sr trading has returned almost to normal.

.••.v.iiic—. In spite of the impact oF fowl pest the underlying growth of the
\ri-i.-o\r: /.oup continued. This gave an increased profit contribution from

r main activities, which not only reduced the adverse effects of—*1 pest in the first half, but, when added to improved returns

•m our poultry production, will ensure that tbe profit before tax
* the full trading year ending October 2nd, 1971, will be very

"2*1.pi, mparable with that of last year.
.£. v k. 1

Under the circumstances it is proposed to pay on 24th Septem-
;r, 1971, an interim dividend of 6%, the same as last year, to

a t dinary shareholders on the register at the close of business on
v q £*tb August, 1970.

I. wk?ii h. R. Colborn, Chairman.

The unaudited results of the 26 weeks to 3rd April. 1971. com-
ired with the results for 27 weeks to 4th April. 1970, and the
dited results for the year to 3rd October, 1970, are as follows:

—

" :r- iVm 26 weeks to 27 weeks to 53 weeks to

3rd April, 4 Lh April, ordOdober,
’ 1971 19/0 1970

£ £ £

4Lh April, ordOdober,

_~
T 'oup Profits before taxation

'' .tributable to members of
V '

.
tlborn Group Ltd

•* -* United Kingdom Taxation

'• mount of Group Profit after
* xation attributable to mem-

• :rs of Col born Group Ltd.

. mount absorbed by ordinary
vidends declared ... .>

II 2.367
41.500

194,564
53,993

70,367 135,566

22,800 22.800

h August, 1971.

ARTON MILLS .CANTERBURY KENT

MONEY AN3
EXCHANGES

Bank of

England

supports

dollar
Tlir. R«\N0UE flf' Fra lire’s rir-

tutor banning rbr sale nl French
ii'Jiii i lo fru eigiici'.s except I nr
genuine rommrrrial deals, caused
roujtisiftn. It suggestdl in .-'nine
In.- possibility of a bru.nl sn-oii-

d-irv investment market whcie
1 icnch Irancs alrcadv held by
foreigners could be resold at a
profit.

Together with an easing in
l.urodollar interest rates the news
i aused the dollar lo fall to ils

floor in Paris. Zurich and Bins-
\els. The Banque de France sup-
porlcd the dollar at 5-5135
francs and denier) Hie possibility
or an inlernni investment cur-
renev market.
The dollar later rallied in

most centres, but only after
heavy switching into Swiss
Tranrs at 4-06 to the dollar. A
market in external French
francs at 5 -SOHO to the dollar
developed in Genova. Sterling
rose 20 points from $2- -11 76 fit

S2-41PG before the Rank of
England intervened to give
modest support to the dollar.

The gold price in London fell

6 cents to $4*2-19 an oz at the
morning fixing, hut rose steeply
in the specula live atmosphere
to tourh $45»« an oz before
the afternoon fixing, which was
31 rents up on the morning
session at $42-50.

Specula live interest in silver
took the fixing price up 0'7p to
67 -2p an oz. spot and GS-5p for
three months.
Overnight money in the inter-

bank market oppned at 57b p.c.

and touched 7 p.c before
closing at 61

! p.c. Local
authorities paid 67

r p.c. for
two-year money with a mutual
option to break at a year.

The discount market had a
quiet day. paring 534 and 5*2

p.c. initially. Rates fell to the
basic 4s

8 P-c. by noon and later
to 4 p.c. for oulsiders’ monev.
The Bank of England did not

intervene and some money went
unlent. Official purchases of
maturing gilts swelled funds.

THE POUND ABROAD
Th- ijV Inwina r-MTi.iivK- r«il» lor thn

pound »how > e-lnrd.> cJosina pn-e hr,

l

«r*d pr«vhuH rlo-m-j price 1-.01 r).

The London market nU 18 uuoted lor
Arni-niina.
ARrentiiB .. II.31 -11.41 11.51-11.41
Aim rln ....60 27-58 60M-19
BH»|iim .... J20 OO-IO 1 19.95— 1 20 05
rnnniL-i .... 2.4«hv-4«-ri 2.46i,-46<.'
Lienmnrk ..18.14-14'.- 18.151.-15^
Kfhum 13.311,-5312 13.33-33'i
n-riu'lir.W> 8 54 5*-35'* H 56 >-57:«
BnllMhl .... SAfli,-**., 8.aR-5h'-
lUUr 1.509-1. >06 1.5061.— 1,5063|
.111 niln 863 J-86J 1 863-864

l>rni
,

nr.W» 8 54^i-35>« H 56 >-57:«
BmIImkI .... 8.6«j,-56., 8.58-56'-
lUIr 1.509-1. >06 1.5061.-1,506^
.Input! 863 .-864 863-864
Norms .... 17 17V-I84« 17.18-181?
HortiuaU.... 68.75-bs 68.80-BO
.“Mill 168.02-13 167 62-168.02
Pwt'lHq 1£.47\-48U 12.47'i-47>g
StrlUrrlna4. 9.81 i--82ia 9 87..-88V.
Uhl. Sum*- 2.4 1 In-42 2.4 1 'lie-—4 l^w

FORWARD RATES
The rormmrrf rale* for ctirrenrir* for one

irionlh nnd ihrc-r mautlis are as follows:
Aiimrla .... 15_t.

M

m-Urr. <lb 25an,iii-Vrdet
Belgium .... 30-23 r.imi 88-bl r.pm
i.'niwU 42-.32c.pin 1 20-1.10 r.pm
ThminarK ... >• — I • flrrtlla 5-6'j '-ire .||»

rranoe 4 <-3^ r.piu c irni
trenn nnWi 14-1 Pir.pm 3'.— 3'. Pru.pm
Hnllaji-i .... 2U—2 c.pm 6S0-6U e.nin

3-1 J.trcnm 6-3 1-lrei.ni
Nw*»7 .... J i-I'j lire Pm 6'; —5‘, Of» pm
r-avden Par-'; lire <]|s i< O.mii-Ii '».illi
Strluerland. 3>2-3p.pi<i 8<-8'< C.PIU
I'W. Slates . .09 -.09 c.pm .37-.34 c-pm

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hanuknnc Hk.DIrs. 14^30-14.614

GOLD PRICE
Irt Fix Foliar* 42.1* 2nd XU Pollan *2.50
Clow Dollars 42.75 tD..Hors 42.351

EURO DOLLARS
Swn darF f'j—7 Onp m-inlh 81?—

7

Thru month-t 6V—714 Sl.t months 7i«— ;t*

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE

:

6 p4- 1st April. 1971

FINANCE HOFFfi BASE BATS:
6'? p«. Trom Aiutuni2

LOAN : Dar-todUr *—6'«

SV-ren dors 4'«—

8

BANK B1LI3,

1

Three months 6*»s-6i»*

Four moolhs 6*i*-6-’i*

Six mootk* Bins—6'?

TRADE BILLS:
Thr-o and Four inontlw 7—T>?

Ml moniby 7 —7 -t

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tno dara bie-S-'a Scrop dare 5^-5
One month 6 Thrtx wontbt fi'a

This advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock

Exchange, London,

IRELAND

PLACING OF

£20,000,000 9} PER CENT. STOCK 1991/96

AT £97 PER CENT.

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange. London

for permission to deal in and for quotation for the whole of the above Stock.

In accordance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange.

London, £2.000.000 of the Stock is available in (he market on the date of

publication of this advertisement

Full particulars of the Stock are available in the statistical services of The

p Telenaph Company Limited and Moodies Services Limited and cop,cs

may obtain^ during normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted,

up. to and including 19th August. 1971 from—

s. G. WARBURG & CO. LIMITED,

30 Gresham Street, London. EC2P 2EB.

and

W. CRCENWELL & c0-

BOW Bells House,
Bread Street London. EC4M 9EL.
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wlllFn.'rl LS.ih on l£455< SOi. DU.
mkl.M" t.,-h tJH'jB-Gjft'iin. A mnu.
£4n1 -fin-C4V r

. SB. Ml. rlnu* «UJ|
1414 rn-i*j'..un. 5 nitha. 1464 no-
fdi,A-r,n ^ .j

:
d.i'.n mei- mns.

GdllMMlr* 4ip
.

fddn no
« 0448 .Wl, Oil . m idlin' rn--h £445 30-
f«46-0n. S m-lK. E4S-, nn-C456-C0.
Ml. rimr rc.*5 £44.’, UU-ra44 t)II. A
mihi. L45S-0n.£4r.‘.' 50. T.n: 1.S2S
Mi. I. rnrt-.

.

TIN! Pnuini rl.

I

r.ndon
OB sriilrTiimi el.41:-PC* •C1.4.5S -fMH.
fin. mirf.m*- r.i.h ri.452 "ri-Cl.JSi-no.
A mill. LI.44K.on.CI 4-'i PO. Aft.
p.*r 01.433 no- 51.430 no. S
mins. £1.446-QQ.£1.44U-n9. T O: 295
nn r mia.

I TAD; SlMlU*. Off. dMItViMOHt
n an- *f im - *\*ii. on iniipi n»h
Cina-7'..£tP'.. 5 nttl-m till 75-
fll'-* lin. -VI. cln,f rr-h £1(11-00.
lion 50, A m'h' C112 - 0(l-£112' 25.
T.O: 2 025 m**t inn*.

ZINC* S-raH« Off. niwymmr
11 d-2j i £17.4 7.0. . Oil ffliddet eaili
£134 nlt.£ 1 34 55 7. m n-. £1 57 -Oil.
6137-50. 4F. H-n- e»-i £!',4-niL
£1 34- 50. 5 mfh. £137 55-£:37 50.
T r*: 1.550 m^‘. 'i*n*.

SH YER :
c— . trti 47 2o-«7 - An.

J m**i». An *4a-AS • 5n. 7 n*!»». 70-
0 ->n. Sik A6-5n-66-7n. 3 m'tii.

67 • a-i-AJ - On 1 a*' I, w • hn-r-o -*Jn.
1 O: 113 !n*i "I 10.000.-r. rash.

I ONDON MLA Lit MARKET: Sont
A7-5-, i66 Sp. 3 nr *•*. 63 -Sp ifiT-ani.
S m**>s. 60-09 (60- 2m. >*.ir 72- So
72-lm.
PLATINUM ; Offle.*! KO -CSfll n-r

irnv n/. lr«’-m.t',e; £4b-£49 ,£47-
£ jut nrr iru* uz.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
nURRFR; Snn> 1 d- f.n-14 - Krto

i T 4 • ft An- 1 4 crpl. K gOo-lS-DOA
1105P-15 15-. Noi. 15-4dp-l5-S5p

i la-MHi-1 5-7 On.
SISAL- |A.|.| Nn. 1 ILi.l* £3?

£R'5i Nil. j Li.ro 121 t£Sl>. U.G.
Ei6 i£7M.

Sl*G in: I nndr-n nit* (4S-.V1
l£42-nn>. AtKI. £43 -SO- £44 - 50. Ort.
£Jd 3II-C44 S5. I'.-C. £i4 -ti5-£d«- AO.
Morrh £4«- Sri-C4«- 15. M«1 U6 10.
C4A--J5. Mm. £3 5 'Ja-EJfe-DO. Oe!.
£45-65-E4r. 73. T O: 179.200 Ion*.
S-ifr-Unr-i" C Id per T- n. Ta 1 * 4t Lyle r «-
minor, £4-53 «£4-20’»>.

NIGFItl.AN r.not MINI TO. Krmol, :

5'pi-fH. £T:n . Cl 1 Dr. ou- Aim..
s..n r. £1S7 i£TK7«. Cuke 56 »-c. : Ur:..
IH. £40 • 50 .£4*1-5.01.

AflYABEAN OIL: QuiH. Rn*.
FI <MI-£T43-nr> Nn-. . C 12A .00-
£140 OO. J.’n. E ! J5 • 0n.£ 1 40 <in. March
sirrt-DO-Eis'nn. iu< £i?n-on.
£130 - OO, .1 ulv £||» nn.rijq-OO. S*pt.
Lii6-nn-ci?x-nn. s-ir^ : mi.
SUM LnurRRFrn OIL: Oinr». Rrnt.

£160 OO-El 6M-r.fi Nrw-. E16P-00.
Cl 67 -no Inn. £ I 3it Oil 1 1 64 OO Ma-rh
£IS7-riO-f IA3-CK). Mat £154 00-
£16'- on. .inn £*. 3o-0n.r-.61 -no. S^jn.
£1 J0-0O-C] 60- no. SaJr, : nil.

RAW COTTON: I).u1. Jnlv 30-606-
.',n

. sop , rvr 3n • 4 on- ’•O • ? np ] >rc.
30-40n-30 -HOn March *.«• 40p.3O-SOp.M «, 30 dPn-.io-rr-.. *t-i>: ml.
roroM’T oil: q«ih. Arm.

£i2t no-x 1 27 PO. v-«. ri2i-on-
£U7 on. J.m. r : 20- nn-r 1 26 • nn. m uch
EM9 00-C1 2j-nn Mr CHS DO-
£ 1 54. J.lii £1 17-nn-£l23-n0 1 Sr pi.
£116 «HJ-£I2? |»0. Ka*'»; nil.

JUTF- On*~t. P. «v. - c *’ nmdir
Sr*nI.-0*1. 746-5,0: D "" n-nrie Sept.-
Ort. 138-00. Prr lnn*i ton.
COCOA: m.-nJ*. S**m. 24R-0-24S.A.

D- . 236-0-2M-5. March 261 -5-
?52-n. M.iv 264-5. 265-n. ln»T 26R-II.
268-5. prut. 272-0 272-5. U c. 276-0-
277 0, Snlr*: 3.159.
COFFEE: ST*Hdi. S—rt. 378-5-571 -n.

Xnv. 357-5-558-0. .I'n. S52-0-352-5.
Mtt4i 34 R - n-348 • 5- M'S .344-5-345-0.
Juti 342-5-3*3*0. 5~ii. 340-3-341 • 0.
Sdl*.- 291 lot* of tve tow* nn-*.
WOOL: S***1y. Ot*. ST-5-82-0.

n. . . 8-5- n.R4 o . m >~ei r-3 s-«4 5

.

*1,1 84- 0-85-0. JaS 34 0-R*. 1 Ocl

.

X',- 1-86-0. Dec. 45-0-87-0. Sales: 18
lu'^ ol 2.250 kli-r* r*th.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE B.AI.TIC: Wheat. CAnidlfin Mani-

toba -Nn 2 Sept. 31-95 East Coast;

U.S. Red Winirr Nn. 2 Aim Irno* S.-SO
Cri«l Coast: Hard Winter Nn. 3 I3«i
n.r. Sept irans 29-20 E-x»t Coa it. Aus-
tralian r.a.n. Oct. *ran» lw »u» 29* -9
T.lbu-s-. Frrnrti Aim. 26*50 Ej*l UUM.
Milrr: '.n. 3 lellim Amerlr»n Auft-
unf|. . Sepl. 26 2.">. On . 26*25. -Now
.’5 63 1 ilbnr> . Riiriry : Canadian Nn. -
Ann. 25-25 A,-,nmmilli levs bVH. BCC.
Per Innn inn nnlnss aimed.

MARK l.ANEi Quirt. Wtie.il. Soft
miilinu 24-00-24-50. nemi-haiil and
hard nnnimred. Iren Aun.-Srpt. 24-00
Td'iir. Itrrlejr : M.ilnng 26-30 ** to
giullir. Ivin-mw l*-eit 23-75-I4-35.
Oal*: Millin') 22 50 vnlnr, feed ua-
qn-4H.
HOME GHOWXf 5>ra*T. Wheat:

Sen-. i;-750. Ml). 24-700. J**n.

25-625. M>Th 26-500. Mi* 27*000.
Biirirv: S*-m. 22 725. N-v. 23-fiOiJ.
Jan. 24-400. March “j 200. Mas
26 000

.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
M:l». an-1 nut. ivh*ile*afe *aie* p»r lb.

ItCFTs A. ni, till'd «idr« 17-5-20.*:
Uir.mr h'u'rs 72 V* 2. f'ons 1?-1-

12-

7: F irr h'nir*. 22-1-23-3 f ffir*

11 • 7-12 -9. Argentina rh. honrle*.* ru*«.

a-i-rip Inin* 37-3-40-0 rump* 34 0-

3S-0 tnn *ntr* 30*0-31 'll *(I*er*i.t"s

27-5-23 5. (hick* 27-5-23-3. VE\L:
F.nu. Car* 27-5-32-0. *34-0. heals

1
r»-0-20*O. mndiiipis '2-0-17-0.

n»**in>* 9 0-13 5 Sro*.. bnhb-e‘ 10-0-

13-

n. I.IMS: Enn. mrdntm 14-2-
17 5 *19-2 F.m. heavy 12 5-15-0,

.
medium 14-2-17-5. heavy 12-5-

15-0: Eire 135-75-0. lmn- fm*en:
N.Z. D'* 13-1-14-2. 2’« J.O.
9'i 11-7-12*5 5 Ls 11 *7-1 2 6 . VMs
1
*

• n. 1 2 n EWES : 4*0-6 0. • 7-0.
FORK: Eng. und"r 100 lb« 10*0-14*fi.

IK?? tiiWAVio-Wi'™ Jtt
15j* on.t Mir 10-0.11*7.

“Special dunta-ldn*—1-efT hl0h QBalUT

prudui'c in liniil'.ll supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—Brit! £0-250. COd BIleM 100-

245: had-j.i. k* SO 1 20. halibut -SO-S50.
brrrinn. 110-I2O. kipp* r* 00-165. Main
i Dutch i 115-120: i*ii Dili -j0O-4c*O; sihiOnB
50-100. lb—trnlr- 6-2B; lubatvif 4U-90.
Mjlniun 43-70. soles 13-i>0.

COVENT GARDEN
Grapes 16 Bell. oiiiN.il 60-90. block

29.35. Imp. 7-15: peaeh<*« Kn*j. i*a.

5-

10. imp. tr-.y 50-90: *draH-brrru*i 20-
4U. r.i'Pberrlr-. 25-40; clKm*** .-10:

Iir.ickcurr,-rr:s 12- -20: redcurraiHa 10-15:
plums Em S-7**. lmn. ft-13: lnn-.i.)ii-

Di-rrlcA 10-15: hljekbcrrK-s 12«s-20: nprl-
rnn 6-B: npple* Erin, dewert d’j-b. _m.p.

6-

9 cnnklUn 0-4*7: prnrs 4-6; Kenya
rinva^a'K^

,
30-70; (vnrBrtn piar** tr«jy

2.1S-JjiO: Icm^l wn m^jons ranon 1 50-

160: Spudidi nnueidew mrlOrt* «w 140-
173; S./. luwl mill Irdv 150; S A.
nrjnncs carnn 160-1*0; S.A. prapeiruiC
car.in 235-7 SO: S.A. lepinoa r.«r*nll

ISO-325: l.-iiuen dnf. rnunn 15-25. ctr*

40-50: ni—m'en nns pfl-SO: inmi!"'’*
8-1 U mj-tiT.--.ni* IO-2?!* ; I*v>m4l he.wii
Ih 5-30. m i |. i mui-.-r. 4-10. liruM
1. 1 1*: pc i* nn 6O-m0; rnu’d.iwer* il..*-

60-70: e.*hbv.-e n<l 43-50: m.iirn**-?; riu
2«-.4 rml>0- ,,e- 2*7-5; eiv-e|roi n “A.
r- 1 0;* pelers tv* 70-100: rapJimm 5-70:
»nlmrnine« iri-12' r : chil'i*". 10-12*9:
r.irrcf. net calh 3n 4 0: *w—Irs per 2j jtl;

Ivel root net CS-.'ij: nn:em F.ng- net
60-70. Imp. lt;bE0 70-120; pt*'s h/bna
45.62'9.

MACOWARDS
Limited

Turnover
Profit before tax

Ordioarj- Dividend

Earnings per Ordinary Share

1970/71

£

7,740.905

263,492

134,008 UlCt)
2-SOp

1969/70

£

5,959-014

240,947

97,450 (SCi)

l.SOp

Salient Features from the circulated statement of Mr. G. T.

Cantlay (Chairman):

fc We have been fortunate in Having the benefit of the advice
of Mr. Oliver Jesse! and Mr. Mark St. GiJes since their

appointment to the Board in the re-organisation of the

Group and tbe investment of funds arising out of the

realisation of properties.

ir The results for the year show an improvement. The final

dividend of 77c, together with the payment of the interim
dividend of 4%, makes a total of ll^o as compared with

8% paid in the previous year.

The trading for the current year to date, indicates an
improvement in turnover as compared with the previous
year.

The Board are confident that the current year's profits

will be substantially in excess of those for the past year.

1 am therefore confident that we can look forward to a
further increase in dividend.

Kicking
Pentecost
81 Co. Limited
TRADING RESULTS FOR THE YEAR TO 31ST MARCH 1971

£ £
1971 1970

Turnover. .4,092.453 3.844.959
Group profit beforetax after 334.838 320.557

debiting exceptional items of. 6.289 33.237
Net profit after tax 228,1 45 1 74.083
Dividends totalling 12% (same) „• 127.588 127.588

EXTRACTS FROM CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT:
Result* arc regarded as satisfactory, particularly when viewed against the general

trading conditions in the textile trade during the year.

Dyeing - Profit £=23-754 *°)

For the first three months wc were slow in receiving colour instructions hut
trade improved considerably thereafter. There was some delay in the cemraissirn-

ing of new plant, but it made a useful contribution to the improved profit during

I he second half year.

Knitted Outerwear- Profit £107,5 1

8

OC 1 26,303)

The closure of some compcritors’ mills in. the fully- fashioned knitwear field has

helped to restore the balance of supply and demand, and we have a full order
honk for autumn 1971. Pressure on prices made it necessary to absorb some
increased costs. The division is in a position to take full advantage of improved
trading conditions.

Warp Knitting - Profit £9,855 LC9.18O
This division traded at a loss prior to the disposal of its lingerie factory. The
range of fabrics has been increased to meet new nutlets and daring the last six

months the company has traded profitably.

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts can be obtained from
the Secretary, Hicking Pentecost & Co. Ltd.. Queen's Road, Nottingham.
Annual meeting — Victoria Hotel, Nottingham, 12 noon, 2nd September 1971

Tills advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Slock
Exchange, London.

IC\

I.C.I. INTERNATIONAL FINANCE LIMITED

£15,000,000

8 per cent Sterling/Deutsche Mark Bonds 1978 /S6 -

under the unconditional and irrevocable guarantee of

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED

The following have agreed lo subscribe tbe Bonds :

—

S. G. WARBURG & CO. DEUTSCHE BANK
Limited Aktiengeselischaft

J* HENRY SCHRODERWAGG & CO.
Limited

.
Application, has been made to the Council of The Stock 'Exchange, London for

ab^fissue-
m f0f quolatjOH for Uie }0‘m Bonds oi £500 each wnsUiSS t2

Full particulars of the Bonds arc available in the statistical services of The Eveh-inoaTelegraph Company Limned and Moodies Services Limilcd and copies “av >- fi5
tewlta?? hC,U,:S °" a“y WCCkday lSa‘“rdalS CS“P,cJ > “P 10 andinefudmi Tfth

S. G. Warburg & Co. Limited
30 Gresham Street, London, EC2P 2EB.

Hoare & Co., Covert pqnmm
Atlas House, 1 Kinc Street, *>1 -

London EC2V SDN T
“* J

Rowe & Pitman
Wookatc House. Coleman Street,

London, EGR 5BL

Panmnre Gordon & Co*,
-1 Austin Friars.

London, EGN 2ES

J. & A. Serimgeour Limited
Mansion House Place,

London, EC4N NBL
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7, Col. 6

REPRESENTATIVES
AMDKtWb A j'ARTPn CKb. Ex-

cellent Opportunity lor a career
la Estate Agency. tncrucuc
negotiators required by e*tan
sien and progressiva orgauira
lion (or our oiflcca in burre*
Applications are welcomed
from men of Uic biybctl In
tentity. previous estate rni™'*
experience valuable bat opt
cwniUl Ut pro.cn ability I®
previous career. Eefllnn *x-
perl race desirable. Aged 22
555. Pension scucma. free We
assurance. Company ear or
generous car allowance, Plensc
write In confidence. Giving ner-
Hculars of eiperlrnce. present
ewtaimenl. rater*. ate., In-
cluding tpfephano no. U pos-
sible tn Mr Frank Baker. P.O
Box 35. London. W.C.3.

AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY

MlStS

wttb s world-wide company
which bos no competiHoB.
We require niatnre sales-
people I male and female)
who expect high tualian.

Genuine opportunities for ad-
van ement ana managerial
poMtl ion are becoming avail-
able -nie to company expan-
sion-

Belilnq experience an ad-
vantage bul more Important
Is ambition to succeed and
-wflllngaesre to work.

Qualifications: Car-owner,
smart appearance.

Over 25's preferred but there
U no age limit.

Telephone „P1 -223 7681.
Heading 6357 Q. Folkestone
38596.

AN OPPORmroTY has arisen
for a young man aged 25155
to Join our tram or rrerwa-

Stives gelling lo the Build! no
d ustry. sites. Local A niton

-

ties and Architects. and based
In N.W. London. Previous
arUing experience c»sciiimI.
rarsl class salary, car. expenses,
pension scheme. ere., arc pro-
vided and excellent lullin’ pro-
motion prospects exist In our
expanding organ Ira firm.—Write
or telephone, stafinn ace. tt-
peHeactt. etc., with fail details
to Salas Director. Ir-lol Lnl..
Tre r.1 House. Edywnm Hoad.
London .NW9 OHT. Tel.: 01-

AN AM BITIOUS SALESMAN re-
quired for the Contra] London
ore® W« haw been manu-
facturers for over 5fJ years and
offer a good fnur figure basic,
plus bonuses, car. rxneitses. to-

t
l^tbcr with pension fund end
ir. assurance rover. Wa also
provide full sales training lo
make the best possible atari.
All we aM> tor Is a men of
Aoneaiy- Inte-irfty. cnpaM* of
expending buelncra looenhi'i
new accountai. Ideally he will
have sales experience, he be-
tween 35 and 55. prepared m
work bard for worthwhile
rewards. If you want a pro-
gressive career oo a good
area, with a forward thlntmn
company, telephone Kado Ltd.
Tunbridge Wells 2*254 i reverse
charges!.

AIRFIX
Mautoctorers of Cnpstrnc-

REPRESENTATIVE
E needed In South-West

Idlands Jnckmtm Bristol.
’«ry. commission, ex-

pense*. car supplied. pension
arh-me.

Salesmen of rrMItty tn
Invlte.l to obtain an applica-
tion form. when rirrtfier
details will be nlven.

please wvlie or telephone

8 the first Instance to: The
il»s Director. Airfix Hobby

A Tot Sales Ltd,. Hardano
ace. Garrett Lane. Lng-

doo. 6.W.18. 01-874 7575.

AREA MANAGER
BACKGROUND MUSIC

LEEDS BASED

S
I.750 solar. -t- substantial
icenllves. Cortina ear and
heral expense*. etc. Ex-

ceprlonal opnortunlty in
growth situation for man
with imnnrmenl potential
and ton level «neclall»* sales
cxn»rtene«. tq.E. t-rrllorv—
Jreferred ane 38-56. Ref.

NEWMAN
appointments

361 OXFORD ST . W.l.
01-629 730ll/7/8

IKJ YOU wish to oe a good
firm « Ren. M £25-£90 a
week? Good posts waiting
tor qualified men. Let us
train you ror a lob worth tha,
Free book trot" DMt U69.
National School of Salesman-
«hlp. 265 birnnd. W.C.2.
01-243 431 1 - ?* hr#.’ _exoFFJCEHf- under aO- Start
a now career In a silmnlailng
Job with unrestricted Income
based on salary plus com-
(aUrt’tn and generous triune
benefits. Train with well-
GstgbUahed Ufa Assurance
Brokers to become a auccew-
rui Consultant In Yeovil- SaJto-
bury. Bristol. N- Devon. Patera-
field. Cbtchcstor, Guildford.
London, and Home Counties.
Ptenae Band (oil dotalta of
yourself to E-U- 16042. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

EXI>UUE.\CEn SALES REPRE-
SENTATIVE TOOuircd to man-
age Birmingham area for com-
pany engaged In the ma«;
tncture and dteenbudoa of
COATED ABRASIVES. Know-
ledge ol engineering tmlunxrr
would be advantageous. Salary
by negotiation. LoramisalOn.
company cur. expense* aod
usual benefit* associated with
a large group of companies.
Phone Sales Manager 01-828
1391 lor derails and arraoflo-
ments for Interview.

FEMALE SALES
‘REPRESENTATIVE

National Company, selling
branded Ha's through n wide
variety of retail outlets, re-
quire, a female snln* repre-
sentative to cover lbe Man-
chester area. W> arc looking
for a well-educatad young
lady between the ages of 22
and 53 years. Of good
appearance nnd pcrsonnlity-
Applir.ints must reticle oa the
territory ami be willing to
work harrt. In return, train-
ing In sellllnn and mcidinn-
rilMng will be given. Good
salary and expenses and a car
will -be provided. A Com-
pany Penslop Scheme is in
operation.—Pleatc apply in
writing lo F.S. 16563. Sally
Telegraph. E.G.4.

I MINI LAUNDtUBS are opening
up throughout, the U-K. and
we am tna market leaders in

ibis new gruwtn n^id. We
uigentjy own mure cxuculive
ruvlvacntauvc* ui tue Ivlina
iny arcus? Nurlulk. bub ere
Ltiuim.. NorinoULs— Bvus..
anu Hunts, b.ues leads. wci/
made equipment and a omi
ot happy owners pruvttia- ibo
Duckyiuund to a Miutisniul and
hiun eunimission income. Please
leu yDuile or write l»l WW
Lnnitea, vvelhum Green, mt-
he|q. Hens, quoting rot, HD.
Tel: HdlbcJd 65*0 1 -

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY
IN yttf l-filbNiS company re
quire experienced BALLS
AGfcNTS ttoroughoul Hie U,K.
in sell land and villas on prime
MenorciKi development. AodIi
io 5a tea Manager. i'J KiHq ts-

bridqr. S.tV.l. i)l-‘45-t 7*17.
PROGICBS51VB Isat expanding

company marketing the Aroudu
range ot cosine Lie and toiletry
preparations seeks above avnr-
aga representatives experienced
la modern marketing methods
la the following eraoa: 1.

Surrey and Middlesex: u , Scch-
landi 3. South West. Sonlh
Last and West London. Tbes*
are carter oppurlunlUM tor
men of proven ahilliy to obtain
permanent. proanuslvn and
cbalUtuglnfl appointment# wbo
could raanonablv axpoct
earn £2,OOOi£2.5DO p^.
way of salary, coraouseton i_
taccntlvr bonuses. A company
car la supplied plus usual
fringe bene Bis. APPLV la writ-
ing giving toll dcoils of paec
experience lo Tbs bales Direc-
tor. Catumbla Produce* Coal-
pony Ltd.. Sberteiurnn

;
Ava..

Ryde. JMa of Wlgfit-
KbrntbLITAIlVCS. required to

sell lo motor nvboleM.lers in

the London axe*, lb to

orotuly expandmg company
oBurs All unique opportunity
with excellent remuneration,
car. etc. Reply lo wrl-dno to

&. J. Humey E«.. BraTvlUv
d.: Bradex Work*. Hadders-

nold Road. Bcadford. York-

hKPBE8HSTATIVE required for
Manufacturers and Importer of
equipment for camping, rllm b-
tag, skl-lna. Tha area to W
tsr*» '•s.WT'en'3£sr

t&
South Walen, IdeeUy ue appll-
esnt should reside In the W-
London/ Berks /Surrey area. Tha
applicant should have a good
standard of education aged 23
to 55. Salary according to one
and experience. Company car
provided. Write with tuUpar-
UcuJar* to R R. 16642. Daily
1 clenraph. E.C.4. -

I REPRESENTATIVE witti
,
proven

record or sclbng englncrarinu
products, experienced in com-
mercial vehicle field an ad-
vantage- Mwt b« reside ol

IQ-50 miles Wtel Of Lon-
don. Car plus other fringe
benefit*. Salary commensur-
ate with age and expenance.
Full carre r detail* to R.W.
16574. Dally Telegraph. EC4-

FEMALE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

National Company, selling
brooded lines Uiroogb a
wide variety of retail oot-Wv require* a female aaln
representative lo cover the
Maidenhead, Sloooh and
Windsor areas. Hr are look-
ing {or a well educated
youtM lady between the agre
of 22 and 55 years. „r
good oopeorence and person-
ality. Applicants most re-

in che O.xfoidsblre/
wltUoo jo

to stay away
r necessary,
train toa q,

side __
Berks area, tie
work hard and
from home
lit return.
oMllng and

i

win be given.
ral .ranravv. and' a cor
will be provided. A Ccnn-
paiv Pension Sdmx is moperation. neaee a poly in
writing to F.S. 16566. Dolly
Telegraph. L.C.4. ^

REPRESENTATIVE
to can on horticultural out-
lets In the East Midland* and
Lincolnshire, to call a taut
expanding range of top oual-
tty plastic prodnet* Must
bava thorough know|edq- of
area and pood Irade connec-
tion* with garden centre*.

ark druartmertl*. rtc. Fend
I detafla to The Salon

Director. Stewart PlaxUca
Ltd., Parley Way, Croydon.
CR9 4US.

GEORGE PAYNE & CO.
.LTD, .

- THU KCIPPfcl PEOPLE ”

SALES
REPRE^EN 1 ATIVES

ESSEX
APPlicaUoas ora nmted trom

pftfcrSDly already
iu tha area, wtm bav*
proven tele* cxbcticdcc in
the Confect Iooery and allied
hcJdB and ore ag«J betwren
23 and 40- Tha succp^tuJ
appheunt wl|| be offered a
career wwb a futbre in a
pvst wbKfi cams an rxcri-ma Him, boon* *a4 ex-
pensed. logctJicr with iba
advantage of n company car
and oon-contilbuiory Fetuioa
and Sickliest Schemes. Appli-
cation*. which wdi be treated
in Ibc atrictcal cwnBdence.
should be made forOaily to:

The Salw- Manager,
GEORGE PA1TME & CO. LTD.,

P.O. Box i 15.
_ Croydon Road.

.Croydon. CRfl 4BU.
Survey.

|
SITHKS required to «*! oo supei*-

merkst*. sob poet office* and
various other ouilcta tor obtain'
tag permission to Install shirt
stand* on a sola and return
ba*|g. dpnly nv telephoning
255 7756,

SALES REF. Experienced repro-
graphic service*. Homo Coun-
ties. ftaialner plus good Com-
muvloq, Pro-Repro Lid. 108-
II 3. Shenley Road. Borelinin
Wood. Hcrt*. td. 01-955 7161.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE re-
quired by Pururmouth glove
merchants and aluminium *hup
front lubricators. Must hnva
experience of sailing lo shop
fitters. glass mcrcnanla and
allied trade*. Permanent posi-
tion offered. Good salary, com-
mission, company car or
allowance.—Phone Mr. Tora-
IIneon, Portsmouth 61581.

L.V.D.—HUDSON LTD.
LUUGHBORC.IUGH

TECHNICAL
representative

We nave recently doubled
our capacity lor prodnnioii
oi light to medium t*bricn-
lion*. Business obviously
exKbt but we are looking
tnr d man who can sell this
extra capacity. Wo realt*o

Lhl* will not bo an cos> task.

U it were »* would do it
narseivr*. If you U>tal« you
are obto to soil £250-000
p.a. oi work, you axe tha
man m are lonking tor.
IVc sunacst that If >oo an
not already huccomreiiy eiv-

ganod In this type . Of Job
mi do not have tna right

type of contacts. »na wiU
be wastin'! onr nme and
soars by applying. The eal-

arr. which a iWOoUsi'le,
will be generain and B com-
pany car to, supplied, lo re-
turn we will ,-xpecl raMita.
Applicants should apply in
writing stadna expertrnce.
ric.. io Mr J. H- 8ayer.
E, w. Hudson Ltd., 6.

Union St-. Luton. LUl JAs

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
CLOTHES CARE
PRODUCTS

Lend I qd Canadian man*,
fberurer of clothing earn
products requires maoofac-
Ixmoni represroiatlve* or org-
an lsnHoo to cover the U.R.
for a unique lln* of products.
Principal will be In London
for Interviews last two
weeks In August.

Replies should be to:Room 35. Department ot
Trade and Development.
Ontario House. Charles u
Street, Loodou. 6. W.l.

erebaodtolog
Good salary

FREE

SISSlE^MPROVEMCTnf
U
|AL§!W

r
Ho°N^STT B

5
E
o.
a
,
BLE IO

you live in tiie Greater London/Home Conn tie-, area, bave tha
. , wdl u> earn a minimum of£400 per month by commission
onl* and have had successful e*-
rericnie In selling palln dorrs,
alum tn rum replacement window.,
*c.. dlrcrt to Hie public, make
your final move now For im-
mediate Interview please tele-

had̂
J^jSouHjqele Rood. N.I. Tel:

SALES ENGINEER requited to
sell range of rtbratory bowl
feeders Bad ocher part* lording
englarrrlnp tn tb« North or
England. Company car pro-
vided. Preferred aqe 23-50.
Appiiostfoo* stating praseot
salary and expeneoc. to data
should be rent to the Sales
Manager. INA Automation.
Castle Vale In donuts I Estate.
M/tybrook Road. Mlawortfi.
Sutton Coldfield. Warwickshire.

I SALESMEN /REPS. Can you find
tnufnesKC* for rate, shops. In
dus trial premises, etc. lo let

all areas: U you can. you
could, enro an extra £50 p.w.
pi 'is. Ring Staines (79> 31444.
Ext. 9. now.

SALESMEN—LONDON &
HOME COUNTIES

FORK TRUCK
SALESMEN
£2^00 PLUS I

Earn a high baffle salary
plus commission- Work far
J leading manufacturer of
forte trucks .sate and
rental) which occupy a posi-
tion well op amongst tbe
market leaders. Naturally, aComnany «J«r com-* wttb
the job. and full rxpensM

Sll fce paid. Age 11^5“^
-55. nnd wu must have

'™uI5L *' ke to cover either
the Glasgow or Manchester

\2S'SS£«!Sl'WFu ^
NEWMAN

•MMBSKW.U
01-629 7506

UuUmlted pcaienlial for experi-
enced men seUiOQ Indu^rfai
apeclaUfy products wttb Inter

-

nacfonaJ company. Sfflary and
high conunlsslon.' Manage your
own area after training. VVrll-
acepted first-quality products.
Every business a customer,

e.xEi-ptJunirt prospects for ad-
vancement. Income potential
£ 5.000 but necessary CO work 5
dot's par week.

If you bave a car, are mar-
ried. are 25-45 and believe In
your own ability, then call Fri-
day i reversing the rhargei 0582
29491 ar after houra HatUckd
64027.

DYOH-EM INTERNATIONAL

Northern Warehouse Service*

^»rSfWft^rG^ungbave a vacancy for a

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Tha successful candidate win
be bated Id tbe Loudon stm
and Will be responsible [or
acquiring buaines for their
xrorehoineR in Vorksbtre.
Co. Durham. Lancashire and
ScotT/md.
Applicants win preferably bn
aged 50-40 years and bave
expcrleoc* in all aspect* of
warehousing. Selling ex-
perience I* essential- Tbe

e
naiUon would suit a Ware-
C'use Manager, Su portaten-

don t or RepreseotaHve lor a
similar company.
Good opportunities for ad-
vancemenl within tha com-
pany along with a salary of
£3-000 p.a. i negotiable)
and a company cor. Removal
expenses if incurred will be
paid and a Superannuation
Scheme to la operation.
Applications giving lull de-

H. E. Russell . Esq fDIrectorl
NORTHERN WARE-HOUSE

SERVICES LTD..
54. Castle Sl/ect.

Liverpool. L2 ONR.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
A progressive NaUooal manu-
facturer. marketing branded
product* through pel siorre
end grocers, seeks an experi-
enced representative lor
e*t*bll ished territory ot N-IV.
London. Hens. Bucks. Beds.

- Mist oe situated in area-—
preferred age 25-40.
5 il*ry pins cununiuiOD. Pen-
sion Scheme & Company
car provlded-
A gemrtae opportunity afier-

- fpg security and reword.
Write sit. 1 6584. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALESMEN. Earn big money
Belling each tag proven rang*
of cl-ctioxtatic copiers. PI-nil

-

lui lead* ensure lop earning*
from salary, expeosee and curu-
mL*slon. Telephone today ar

S
et left behind. Mike' Herd.
67 6284 - A. B. Dick Com-

pany ot Great Bril# in Lid..
57/59. Uxbridge Rd.. Ealing.
W.3.

THREE OF THE BEST
Three top quality specie list

sale* staff lettbrr sexl are re-
quired bv tbe Educational
Division nf one of me world a
largest cunpaler manulac-
ture re. Proven sucxres* m
coDvcrllng individual Inquiries
lo sales is ewcnUal. A know-
ledge of iff* computer uiuua-
iry would be u.«elul, but la

oe esffcnUal. Tbs to a
uniqua opportunity lor speci-
ality *e)f-*mpl|lycd ffalas staff

—us all rales are creeled
from o-upoB and telephone
reads—interviewed in Our
London w.l office. Payment
Is by cptumitoloa only: tha
right people bave tbe pros-
pect of a_ salary of over
£6.000. There are genuine
opportunities for promotion
to sales management as the
Company will be opening
Dew branches In Ibe U.K.d Europe in the near
future. Preferred auB 25-50.
Write In cortfidence with full
details hf career lo dale lo
T.T. 16594. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

TR.MN6 MEDITERRANEAN
AIRWAYS require 5 CARGO
BALES REPRESENTATIVES
to rover the London aree.
Emtx eod Kent. Preferably
experienced in air frefgbl.
Written appUcoHana to Tceas
Mediterranean Airways. 144.
TMlKDOtV Street. London. W I

.

TOP-FLIGHT SALESMEN re-
quired In all area’s ot the
United Kingdom. Progressive
Company offer first. class
opportunities good basic sal
ary. lup comm«»lc>n9 and ex-
penses. If yon are a car owner
and prepared lo work bard
then puone 0552-25579 today.

WANTED. AUVE. ENERGETIC
tiardworklny. ambtireJ, Execu-
tive Saie^aieq determined to
make a career In rapidly ex-
panding U.K. Sales Force of
ap intenutfonal Company.
Three men are at tores in the
following terrHortt*: London
fuxl Home Cona ties. Midlands.
-Vletichesier and tbe North

-

Wert. They are rtnuired 1m-
mcdlateJy lo capture a substan-
tial snare of tbe cop'.ni mar-
ked armed with our sulreC range
of ehtcLroslnbc copiers. RE-WARD M 500 PUS ma all
Vie usual fringe benetU* a»o-
cuied wkb a laegr orwnai-on. For focw raifri-w aieo
anvworlng to Uils descrlpiiun
should contact M. J. Smite.
General Manager. De*vat,-on
comers Limned. ColooJa] Way.
Wtolford. Herts. Tef. Watford

I
WEST ENO — TWO SALESEXECmiVES. 25 + 7 rwjLUred

by leading credit consultant
anency. Mum oe self motivated
aod capable of selling at Dlree-

level. EXCELLENT
S 'UAH^ and ' commission,

I rn'i-..
R,

.
NaJ?yVV 01-836 9548.

|
£2.000 + CAR + EXPENSES.

Are you tbe man with ready
duIsland in i rale* ablUty. aged
25/40, |m service existing ac-
c.iunts and open op new bu&l-nr» for a leading manufacturer
of office ‘•tallonery end in i mi
ones' Due lo rapid expansion
Of pur business In the U.K.
market, w* need lo increase our
sales force fur the followmu
two areas: 1. Home Ctu.mle.
I North of London i . East Anglin
and Ea-t Midlands. 1. South
West England. South Wale* and

WEST YORKSHIRE CON-
STABULARY. _ senidR
ASbl&TAN T PUBLIC RELA-
TIONS OFFICER- Applica-
tion j arc invited tor uic p^
Of Senior A'rtrtatit Puultc
Helauuua Ulhcar at fu:Co
Hc-uguarlcrs, Luburnum K>-a>i.

Wdktncin. Jnc pu*i eauuto
bdiaun with ihc nio>* m* dio
and ijencrdl public reiaii"Q*

work o> part uf a small If*in.

Id ihe abiCitc*- ol tliu Puolit
Hi i*.on* UltiCCl. the 5- niot
A«k-unt Ha* respon .lUil.l » lui

the Dcfunmeiii. Xornui.y a
five-day week applies, bin oa
oceaMuns ii tnjy be tier.**sar>

lo wuik Irregular hour* in-

cluding weekends. The Pom
wrd ffoic on rxper. <*oCM
Journalist or person hub ex-
perience in public reia'lOBs.
Tbe salary scale will be within
APT JV/V t£1 .776 rt?l09 to
£2.268 by 7 tacremeqtsl.
ibublect to any amenrimcot as
a result ol Ihs National Award
wLb effect from the l*t Jq|y.
1 97l-i Entry io salary Kate
will be in accordance with
QkiailbcaUoa* and experfajee.
Forms of Application ' return-
able by (he 23rd August.
79717 may be obtained from
the Chief Constable. lvgst
Yorkshire Constatiitiary. Free-
post. Wakefield.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

ASSISTANT IN
PJL DEPARTMENT

Aavtotaot required 83+ for
busy P.R. department, able to
work on ber own and accvoi
responsibility. Good tycvug
essential. P.R. or sovertislng
experience and knowledge ut
trallan desirable. Good promo-
tion prospects for the right per-
son. Salary negotiable around
£1.500 per annum. Pleaae apply
wits tull details to Ham kung
Trade Development Council,
55 58. Pali Mall. 3.W.l.

ASSISTANT TO THE
PERSONNEL OFFICER

required by s lame Company
te E-C.1. Aged 23 + . her
duties will Involve recruit-
ment, interviewing staff, ad-
vertising and some clerical
work.

Please apply In writing tn
the Personnel Officer.

THE UNION INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY LIMITED.

14. West Smittfielfi.

London. E.C.l.

personal assistant

Consulting kn<nn--ri !?'«
apolicaLOit* Horn well .edu-
cated vwuwb, »g*q -a- ->->•

and oi tood appv'arJncr a:.d

orr*onaiiiy lot the ooiiu -n

or p-n-onal as'i'iam J'*d

QUfi.l- nital sec.-eidrv to t"'1

plri r.,r-. Ihi* is a new
apan.iumroi witb i-xcrMt lit

pro;p-.ls tor an inteiligen'

woman wiiii inmaiive. uni*
Ihuse with educational auah-
ncallons ot at leas: A le-el
slanda rds will be Culfeidrrrd.
Grad jales with secretarial
trainin] and milsfaclttry dnv-
i n i exorrtence piei<>rred. and
the au.-lily in produce a
reavcipable ouipdt ut inimafu-
la e livescript <S essential.
The ci’inm-Tnci/ig salary wiU
be negotiable. nrobdbly
iroiu £ 1 .500 p-a upwards.
Please address a handwritten
leller w.lh typed summary of
education and experience ip
an envelope marked " Pri-
vate " to the Partners.
F. R. BuUen and Pararers.
Grovvenor Hou,r 125.
High street. LxuycJon. t_M9
IP I.

SOFT FURNISHING CARPET
SALESMAN required by iMM

"fe"" «i«M nf?

to

ll J. 1.1.1 Ut tflv I'jJC-
,

*' r?
fli-gik t.-bie. Ai'iti gwic-i-I

Al./.ia i - . . Gr.ull Bros. Ltd..

M j. . st.. !lu!*ll.nll. S>u*»'*;

requires Bright If

,

,
.
r
;

mti.II rrdl imerert
niTCJi.nJwe lor a
ra.e, job in p.CdMPl jurr.'un-j-

juns- Salary around CI.uuu
O.a. lor *he right '• |rl onJ

long iverk«fid.v free ^ L' ,

H
y

JiJJJ"
n.gnt

.
Piejso aopiy »>« L‘in-

crnller. Bdurne & Hulling*
ir oiler. Bourne
worth, lib. Oxlord Si-

te 5b 1515.1
W.l-

INTERNATIONAL C
°^^4’)<T

requires SENOR U-LHK/
T5 PIST f°P H* City O®”;
Rp Ml ta- aged yt'vrcn 21

H„u 4 li nnd ~l i.ji ild Imv" em-l-

li nc iclcpiioh" m-H'iHT amt
Ivpinq slice ll "tn CwCtriC

•unirr. Sito «"' "««• »
orod non era! <diie.Hiwi nnd n
|i. r!v iHlIIVN'k. tflir ’mil *-e

rt-w.>r>'cd t-v >1 nni-tr«-<H'* tlf
niu’ 1

1

Li's «iui e-tiir*’ J'j

£ J. 4.5b- Plume Dl--4i-6!i51
lor mii-rvtew.

OFFICE VACANCIES

ASSOCIATED BOOK. PUB
LUrtkLRS

- ‘
iINTERNATION .44.

i

LTD. Overseas Marketing
Director i Methuen. Chapman 6
Hall. Eyre 4c Spotttowoode.
Tari&tocki requires by the end
of August or earlier an able
FECRE T.ARYt ASSISTANT wl.b
guoo speeds. Initiative and. pos-
sibly sums experience. Duties
are varied and Interesting and
Involve the guidence. from Lon-
don. of most of A. B. P.'s over-
sees trade. This is not Just a
typing Job end offers a chance
to learn in a maiur publishing
hou-e in « friendly atmosphere
with good conditions. Preterreo3c 21-2j.—

A

pplications im-
mediately lo Jobo Sprang. 11New Fcuer Laoe. E.C-4. lOlMI 9833.

CLERK/TYPIST
Tor Interesting appointment
In Photographic Library rnREGENT STREET office of
PUBLIC RELATIONS DE-
PARTMENT. Thl* appoint-
ment i« suitable lor a person
looking lor a permanent
position wilh lorn term
pi aspect*. Hours 9.0 to
5.30 Monday lo Friday; 13
days’ hutJdny a year .3 days
with pay this yeerl.

Please quote reference D.9
when applying lo:

Mbs M- Thomson.
Personnel Officer.

JOHN LAlNG AND BON
LIMITED.
Mill Hill.

London NW7 2ER.

iTel. 906 52151

West Midland.*. The successful HARLEY STREET. SECRETARY

ARE YOU ABLE TO SELL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FROM TOP OUALITY

LEADS?
lya make patio doors.
• lumtiuum replacement
windows, double glazing and
all typ43 Of window ctmver-
*UW. Our men earn £4.000

f® 1 ®.?0 n -*- edtlrely on
Mads If you can do thisnd live In London or theHome Counties, ihcn 'phooeMr Boreas on Thursday or
Friday morning betweco 10
fi.m. and 1 p.m. Tel:
Oufidford 77981 or write:
Alnpilnium Hume Improve-

P'S U ‘oB «ro«L
Guildford.

AUSTIN ULSTKIBLlTdRS require

,
SAL& REPRESENT A.

JJV E
.
*w North and North

West London areas. An excel-
lent basic salary, plus atiractivo
commission scale add company
car. Guaranteed mlouuum
earning!* iur nr*t three moofhs
Apply Mr. S. AddlmoloD. Ken
pimrs L«r Marl Lid.. Welsh
Harp, tdqwaiu R.,sd. M.W.B
Tel-: 0 1 -202 6500. •

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE

lor tii« North West required
lo caU oo Local AuiborUy
and Private . Arcbilccu ip

f
romoia tte sals nf large
itubre Wtndnw Mauur.ic.

lurers’ product*. Suecn-xfui
applicant would be dirrctly
responsible to :i,e Sales
P I rector* and ruins the lull
backing ot ib« Li*mpao.v'f
teciinicdf liatoua staff. An
Wablirticd Archi'nctuial
cuDDecuou N es<i'n:lal prr-
fcrsblv ta Ihe timber Win-dow field. Exrel|.*nl i'enetoa
ocviome. Lnmpiiny car pro-
vided. Please reply. Sales
Directors. Ratbervjle Manu-
(aclurlna Co. Ltd.. IQ Tas
Boltons, London. G-W.iO.

ARE YOU GEARED
FOR POSITIVE SELLING?

NattOBsl vvbolrsaie .company
ESj*11* ,0 conquer new
fields require iwo first Clara
reprcsruldlices with round
expcri-iKrc m telling to
wholesale and retail outlets.
f*nowie,jpe of chemists*
Bundrles. the.. prelnrohlr.
Birmingham area, tvccik ntsalary and commission. —
A V 'i aVa«n!

I. *c" 10
V-S-J6440, Daily Tckgrapb.
4«-ls.4.

EARNINGS £2,500 +
" member of iha
n
?."k Jjrau°- mar-

.. ..
ns

L.
«toUpnally. a New

Unit Trust Linked Plan. Tomeet our evnarotaa ptn-
grernme. We require men
brt wren the ages of 25 and

...'•?
8U

2
acjne,c» In all

counties Successful appli-
cants wil] rcreiv> full train-
fftii and company suopnrt
through guaran'.rrd Hilary,
c-'nimtoslpn and pension
right*, wttb excellent opn«Jr-
niniltc* tor early prnmolinn.
Please write: Prtrr L- Hur-

—s*lc* .Manager Bor-
Clain Griffin Lite A**urance
d21j L

i
d-

J 2S2. Romiord
Road. London. E7 9JB.

BUILDPNG INDUSTRY
TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE
Unnaclta Prodnclv Ltd..

leading maniiMclurcr* of
Pr"-exrt cnnrrele bloek*.are ermnilino their «•>!•*
rorre and require o rep.c-
pegl.itl*e tlv.rn In Ihr Hiqb

vronihe •hl.uinh nrea tn
Jnln tlielr «.ilr« train and
be revnnrtslblc for sales lo
Bnttra. East Berks and Wed
London.
We are broking for a man

nned over 25. who to experi-
enced «t rrltlnn wiihln tna
tmlldlno Industry and Ideally
someouc with existing ien-
tacto among arrhltec's.
builders and local autboriilea
within the prescribed area.
A flood ralar* arrordinn

to experience will be nnld
and a n/ and all normal
t-lnne benefits will be pro-
vided Application*. nKinn
fill! detail* ui age. -dural Inn
and experfmee should be
sent to ihe luarkcttsg Ulrec-
tor, LJnn a cl re rn.Uucls. 255
§W ILirnct Boad, East
Barnat. Harts.

“^Vf^vdy a CAPACtTY FORM4NAGEMEN r, Llo yon own
a,car? Are *nu snort* minded?

,Lap ynu train end moiivate
other*? Axa you enthusiastic?

*0"
D
6917

UaT* A,an Bt 01 "I

GRUUP OF COMPANIES mano-
leejurtmi lealher goods seek
someone In London with real
•olllna abftity. — G.C.16350.
Daily Te.egranh. E.C-4.

GOT A COUPLE OF
MINUTES?

Then tisteo to tills. It
could be worth £7.000 o.o.
to you.
Dial: .

01 495 7252

|

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Middlesex. North A Central

London

TUn oucce.BifuI applicant
will serve (he Balkting In-
dustry in the above named
area. Knowledge or experi-
ence In either Bulidlnn or
Building Mnwrlob. esoert-
ally sealonta and plazing
compounds, would bn an
advantage. KegoUatlnn n-
prrtenco with specifying
authorities t« preferable,
although not esnonUdl. Pre-
vious experience of gelling
ta Architects. Local Auth-
orities. Contractors and
Builders' Merchants is do-
1 ruble. The miccewfal appli-
cant should re-Ida In Iha
area specified above.

Compcti live commencing
salary plus amnll oimmm-
tton and rcBjIurlc expense
allownnce is offered, to-
ne Iher with n Company ear
and the usual fringe bene-
fit*, which include a pen-

' won and life assurance
Khrmr.

Please write with full de-
tails Mr R. Perkin.
Burmah Oil Trading Ltd..

Expand! le.
Chose Rood. London.

NWI0 6PS.

A nationally known ccm-

S
any of bigh -quality printers
i looking tor o

SALESMAN
with per, ilive drive, to market
Ha exclusive rungs of pro-
ducts. Thaae include quick-
delivery cut sals, bus in era
letirrfieadlug* including relief
Blamping, and pictorial ad-
vent,lug calendar*.

Tile tcrrliory to:—
NORTH MIDLANDS AREA

'Ine Compuny luwks upua
tins appuintment as an im-
portant addition to ns
ualtuuul oalcra vrra whlcu
nunrucia mute Ulan bit.

Iba jpp.icanu, must ba
connoem ot achieving •
good persona I levul ol lurn-
over and. ahhouyb not essen-
tial. sb-iuld preferably mi
cunvenanl Wilh genrral
priming and lor ui« busmera
lorm market- Ilk. is a nrav-
elxu. career upportumly otter-
ing substantial salary with
Incentive directly commen-
surate wilh aaies achicire.
menu

Age to nol or prune im-
portance but She sucvevrtul
candidate will be cxpcvled (o
bu active and eneigelic UI
the soaich fur buxines*
opporlumiles.

Initial wrillen applications
to P. S. M-. J. Evarsbed A
Co. (Bowi Lid.. Alma Hoad,
fit. Alban* , Herts.

and don't
Listen.

w word.

GREETING CARD
SALESMAN

DEVON * CORNWALLRAPHAEL TUCK * SONS
Lf D. LEADING GREET-
ING CARD PUBLISHERS,
have a vacancy for experi-
enced and cnui'iria9Uc sales-
man tvltn Ibn above ared. A
knowledge of the trade is
uni essential as i raining win
be given rhe pot Ii ion offers
an Interesting career with
prospects to an expanding
orn-inrsnilon

Applicant should be aged
24/36. r>» gond appearance,
confident, with Initiative and
with the will ro succeed.
II rnu nv-asurc up read
an .

Anpliconts should be reel-
don I in Ihe Exclrr. Torquay
or Pljmoulh area. Rc-
mnnrralion by salary and ex-
rrl/enl m-mihly bonus plnn.
Company car anil rxsm-s
provided. Contributory pen-
sion scheme and free Ufa
assurance on appotnimenl.

Write giving details of aae
and rsfirrlence la General
Bole* Malinger. Raphael Tuck
A Son* LIU.. Pound Street.
Warminster. Wllto.

|

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
An opportunity for an

emhixslontie salesman has
been created by a leading
mxnufaclurcr of Tungsten
Carbide Tipped Drills.
Allied Products and Tunu-
sicn Carbide Abreisiveg to
expand the sale* throughw nolesnle and retail outlets
In Middlesex nod NorthernHome Ccm o lies.
The oiicei—rtni nphllcenC

will prrterably he under 40
year* of age. and h r*e in ley
experience and connections
In tbe IroniTiDnjcry and
allied trades.
A tueslc salary, comm to-

man. company car and ex-
penses pins the usual bene-
fits associated Vrilh an In-
tcrniiiontlly known com-
Pany.

Applimnn should write,
fllvlug bjL'Ic del. ills, fnclud-
tna anr and cxp*Tif*ncp. tosThe g.ites Dire. lor.

Cinlrlde Lid..
Grunge Lane V* .irks.
Siieiffcfd. 55 UL>R.

HIGH EARiVTTVGS ror AGENTS
selling direct 'v to Indtnitev.
HospIMto. _ Architccte. ate.
fuirmsk prndue»s Lti!.. 45 ,

Rnsrvtlfc Road. Leeds 8. Tel:

MANUFACTLIRCR OF POW'DER
pulls, clcanalne pad*, and make.
up remover units require
representative fanent with eon-
tarta >n the co*n>-iie irade. Ev-
pen-os and rscrllent commis-
sion oairt In rlflhi nun . Could
he exerurlrc «irlarlc*d position
after trial period Our staff
have been nniir.ni nf thb ad-
Tertisement-—Write In full con-
fi-lrnee with brief details M. P.
1 6640. D»»y Tctoie.iph. EC4.

TROSPECTTNC.
A PROBLEAf?

Not for our ra'rsini'g. they are
•upglted with pl-nly of lead*.
And in it light ucogi iphical r ra
"I that the ru-ivlmucu Ui*r u. ap. ni
la »hu sales process.
Wo operate in .i giflclatird

mark id, vvlrfi stfie-s Ihrough-
•AJt the country. We ngulifl slc-

5ALES OF
ALUMINIUM SEMIS

„ Scandinavian producer wilhU.K. based operating earn-
peay require# a man experi-
enced In the field to lake
on sales or the companies
producL* la the Midlands
*!**. The per-nn cuuc-ioed
vtioutd ba nhl>: \o -huw amiuissIui sales ree.iru tn
tills held xpeeifically »»| 1H
contaei* ip the area oq-
Vlvsited.

The position offer* e*.
cedent *rsjpe for care.-r
deselopmerr*. Salary In ibc
region nf £2.000 with nidi-
llonol tirncfit* Incluoin-i life
assurance and superannua-
trnn. A company car will
be provided.

rleasc .*cnd Tull details
vrilh Application for ibc
olieitUon of:

The Company Srerrtary.
Alnor Aluminium L'd..

Querns Hou'v. 2 Holli Rd.,
Twickenham. .MlddX.

SALESNLAK
GAP rGrrat Britain) Ltd. part ot
a progressivo mulit-pmdnct. multi-

— .- .national corporation are now
.,i£

c K».?nCr
‘i

I" looking for another profcsnlnn.il

\Va?wV-k
h ‘ £X^1, Lelrrt,er M <1 «al«man l n fie b.iscd at cither

Warwick.
You should he ag^d 22-28 anil

have pinny of drive nril ambition
We will pay you a basil salary
plus enm mission iprrt » ar ruru

Brighton or Croydun tor c-'veragc
«.l Surrey. Su.<scv and Kent. Can-
didale* must liavr drive and
enlhusiBsm. preiemulv' wHli c»-
pcrlflficfl at flu- druwtnn iinv

l"T' rt|«,l'1 h< te 'be region of Jndu.u-y Apnlf alma, giving lull

" Contact Eremy^un^t Fn.1,. ‘S^^Toreat' llrR Ita- Ltd”'g" Insurances .U/V -to. lid. 3o2 M."'cSl»Jo2."leigli _ .

Cronfield House. 91-707- Sooth
ntantoll Row. W.C. 1 . Tel. .re-
versed charges) 01-242 5002.

JUNIOR SALESMAN
KENT—SURREY

—

SOUTH LONDON AREA
required hr tv Inn I n* Ten pc

• Sln.‘ioini-r* I Limited m fielo
In pronioriug *nln from
retail ...uilfll* Ihrimnb in
wholesale curtrimers: ro rale
pjrl In concent rnlrel scll-lns.
and In ntenfinni'i-c key out-
let*. Some marchandtolpg ar
fme ta tare rellinn espert-
enre oflceMflry.
An attractive startinq ul-

ary win nr nDirtd to Uin
riflb- man. »hi will be aged
bnween 20 end 2.4 l cjiii-
P*nv tar to p-iivlded . nd
there are ntficr valuable
I'lflif hiuefil*. riie;e ..ra
PO.-1 prumotiun prir-rr li*

Write nr >r'r-n!ii.(iB tor ad
appliejtlnn lorm tq;

R. Elion. Mi-r-i.nncl service*
Mlltiwr.

W’ltglns Teane IStalloncrvl Ltd..
fjrrive Road. Thu Iwell HC-*>h,
tort. 01-590 7777. eat 92.

BLACK & DECKER LTD,

RETAIL SALESMEN
There are now three vae-

dneiBi for Rnail Sate*«nvn.
one itovrnng the \1 .

n -I tr
nrra. one Ihe Suwx and
9'irrry sn-.i. and one ihe
h.iuridmpinn area. Each
SJiryiun iiould be p~.p'»n-
Slhtr (nr merotaagd.slug gad
prom r. i Iona! selling oa a
rioular basis.

App/teagi* rtiould prrlrr-
aniv be aged 23-aS aod uiu-t
nave exavriedcr in a similar
field. .\ knowledge or o)rl>

electric pn-.ser W'lr
BlUjoaab not essential, would
be mi advantage. .

The cnnipany can offer a
qri.u w<ie salary di a/i-ro
v.-heme le.. an* * car and
cxpe<—-s are pruvt-Ird,

AppIiCoII.ir- g.i:na all
ralrsaol drl.nl* rtinwd '-e
rffidresf-ed >n Mr . U . D.
I'nitfer. srilor Per-ojin-l
Ofiieer. Blank -rd Dgrk-r
Ltd.. Cjnnun Lane. Alaijen-
ljuad. Berks.

SCOTLAND THE BRAVE
We Are kicking tor a

dynamic rales executive lor
tfie major accounts in Scot-
laud. We manniaciurc ludica
I'jdildatiuo garments find a
VLi-y «*>cc»>iul range of
•mm Mild o:nchwear. Tba
dour to open to aniunc who
wanlb lo Work bard iur a
lnsccvrlul center in selling.
We will Consider any age
giuup aa long a* >uu can
pruve lo us that yuu are
euap.ablc to our piuiludu.
G» -d salary plus cora-
oi.^iun. company car and
u.ujI fringe brnifita. Please
w.l.e IPdeV C. Janies, bales
Manager. J. S. Blair * bon

Rodweua..
Pakl-ldltiy.

[odwen lower,
Manchester 1.

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE re-
quired tor me Hune Counties

,

lur a wuil e.stiHilis'iied Ameri-
can S-Jtcly Company spcdJlry.

- ing In -eye protection. Ago
[

o.cr 55 wilh considerable In-

1

duslnal Mi<S npmeM. Good
sal'll, .iiuipuny ur .ind p,-n-
Mun. Send full detail* im lad-
ing cdurtiunn. InUitilnaJ * II-
Hi'l «'v tirttee. uuo and y-uary
rkpi.ird iltpvd preferably! lo
li. M. I'dfmclre if.,. B. I LM..
59. Br.gJlurd Avenue. Stauub,
Lucks.

STAINLESS STEEL
SHEET SALESMAN

Required for the London
nrea by leading Sinmlcra
Slrel Si'iekhoiders. Tbi* is
a firv.c|.,-s opp-Jrl unity far a
man Wi'.tt proten experience
anJ gnnj crmnecuon. In tbia
"id. Top ral.ir*. company
car .ird nMier fringe brnrhis.
A^ plie.ii i jn*. which win be
tr died in slrfcted confidence,
should be made in writing >o
G. C. Fouike*. E*q- Jt. G.
Br-iwn i5taintes* Slcclt
Llm.ied Cornwall Road,
Fmetiiwick. Waricy. Wore*.

applicant wl« be ofTered .
basic salary which wKh oxcel-
tenl comm is*loo should easily
exceed £2.000 per ai»?m.
Training will b# given, a com-
pany Car provided and we

« pension scheme.
Contact Mr A. C. Mudoe,
Kores Manufacturing Co. Ltd..

nremriG
AND JOURNALISM

U|. world D^TJrlcillu™.
1”-lln

^U“e advertising experience,
with Client. Agency ur Press.

f*
h°. b capable and confident

In ihe usa of words, and who
tvonJd lifce to work Iu a Loud >q
Advertising Agcncv Jiondi'na

.

agricullurdJ business? We n-ed

a. ttar C'joyw-i it.-r on n.rti-uu,
.consumer acconnlv—w- hm- f

Uf.-sc. ion. but he w.il iqtnhn cum r ghi irran lb* *.ar. if
be can wrtie advertlsementa and
produce laiminu copy ioi im|.
teto. brochure* and direct mall.We offer a *o.id husinr*. L.,i k-pround covering over 5« years
of *IuU> growth; n guod
ralary; staff pension scheme;
5 weeks aimnal holiday; and.
above all. clients jou will be
proud lo serve. If ! «i Lh,nL
g'l fill Uic WU. otea a? *..,.3
FULL partlcatara to AJ20816.
Uaily 7 Vjrgiwnn. E.C.4.

. ALL-ROUNDER
Melbountc-bound sub/

make-up man leu vex liuine-
diale vacancy on brjj'H
successful drink ud*
woekly. London. Exo-r,-
enced rcolaccoient waii'rd.
Must be al.-rounder, with a
‘.t’jud note, capable ot pro-
ihicing ensp copy and w.tii.
prrfernbiy. a ffmr lor bn-ilil
layout. Above rule io, the
right man. l-ull n. luito.
earner ing salary, tn; f •h.i.r.
Off LKence New*. ] 3 . Caal-
Lhcap. Loadun. E.t.4. i.ir

ring 07-626 0493. L«. 2S.
tu net abend in ,|ieuc.

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Leading technical iournal ta
the U.K. paper-making field
is seek»nn an AssUlum Editor
*M* I”, nartlrtpftle fully m
Ms pruduciion. Aoollranw
rtniuld to- lisltnlcally qiu.Ii-
hrd and lidv.' previous
editorial ••xjnvicnce |n I'Ch-
nicaj J'ourmilisni. Please
tili-plrooc ur wnie for apoll

-

cakon Inrm lo: Tbe Editor.
T.diniol F'cllu*. Bnlidi
J'api-t. ft Roard Mak-r*'
A" -orlotion, o. Pkmnh Pin, e.
fetter Lone. F.C4 1AL
llH. 01-aUu ou, J. ext.
Ddk

required for consulting suralcal
practice. Intercslin? and varied
work.—H.5. 16412. Dally Tele
graph. E.C.4

HOME ECONOMIST
DYLOn international

L iu.

ApoIIcboI* should have com-
plcled a »wu i Ulree-year tan
tune Home Economics
course. Fiorrlrnco In both
dcmnnslralinn and (caching
an advantaac.

This taieresum p-?*l»ton
nssirttag the Chief Hoina
Economist will Involve
ifrmnnslreifng Home and
Craft Dyeing to echooi end
coltene sludents. but wr-rk
lo Include visits lo l-vti'*'
oraanlralton*. ..

Travelling
throunhoul ih- U.K. will ba
nece.-sary from Time lo time.
A company cor will be Dro-
Ttdrd.

Apply In writing lo

Mrs A. Turner.
Chtef Home Economlrt.
DYLON INTERNATIONAL
1391 131. Sydenham Road.

London SE26 5HD.

increase orm
CLASSIFIED SALES

Twn nog eiass erperlcnced
•fffrL 1 19-251 required with
dynamic peroinalliy and tete-
phiFie manner able tn work
nn own initiative on tr,-hnlcu!
fortnlnhlly. Gn.nl Min' *
enmmivtian. Pleasant tvo-k

-

Inn atmosphere. Tel. 353
9625.

T.ADV
B00KKEEPER/CASHIER
4 Lnnrlnn Office *>r a lure*
International ntroip of com-
nanles rrrnure an rxprrienred
bookkeeper j c.irtiler with
rtnnf knowledge nt exefronoe
rrmirol. Age between .86-50.
S.i'ary w/TI he nrontiahle. In-
netiier with L.V.'a and an
annual bonus. iVnrton
-rheme

, j day wrpi 9.317 lo
5.0. Offins *li»areri near
Si. Pauls. Underground.
Please tCI: 01-606 8151.
Ext. 7

,

JANE, iietf mnened. now requires
a pVatsni and enfiuai.iviic *uc-
eeseor whh a sense of hiim-
qnr i., |nnk .rt'er her 1

SUier hniw-c The work K m-
ie’e«iing end n degree of in-
ralivr 1* essential fin nrg.. n .

l-e free- abroad and r»r»e wnn
a«e'*e.,% tua.imn*. rlc.i. Lan-
guage* u-efnl. hul n.ii rwn.
tori 5-inry ar-iund £|. 2nn
Free In-.roes. Evcv-tieni rng.li.
1ton*. Van hnmedjaiely. Ring
6 *q Jo - 1

SPECIALITY SALESMEN borne
counties, good fiortr olu* tnpcomm -s OD TRMNLES lull
tralnln* given. Phone A'. V

oh. ATA Agy. 3U7

EDITURIM. ASSISTANT rrquJred
aged 20-55 years. Fine oppor-
tunltv exists for applicants
*vil,

?.
,n_ casy travemng distance

0t Reflect. Wnklng. Ac. Most
be experienced In writing. *ub-
rdllinn. proel reading, make-
up und ituoartne prnducliun
generally. Abllliy in write In
a lixrl-.. weij-Uioifjht nut and
ecvur.rlr well organised wav.
Mse-day wreck, modern ollirc*
adjacent Bshert and New H.nv
Station. Handwritten apnllcn-
lions. please.

.
suiting ralary

range nml previous rxDPrlrnec.
u> Ldltnr. Here’s HroJIh ••

,—ihe Journal ol Nutrition

—

Abbul Close. Oyster Lane.
BViler I. burrey (Telephone By.
flfel 444021.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Conoco Limited are tooklnn
lor < Secrri.lry to >he|r Lraal
AJvfsrr. Tile work Is inl.T-
ertlng and varied and wn.ikl
suit -'mron- who *> i.ip.ibfe
nl *P”pi:n* re-Doa-ltx tov
Good ehnrih.ind and typing
Hweil* are c-.. -(vrlal and pre-
vious len.xl r xyierlenee would
be an odvrnntege. Comment

-

Ing sau.iy wilt be in the
range £1200 lo £1300 p.a..
Plus Iv*. Pleav apply In Mre
G. Cuoi'r, Conoco Lintileil,
Gfeal Dover Stieei. Londun.
S.E.I. 01-407 8551

.

Ejtcilinj opportunity for a
SLCCESSFUL S.^LESNLAN

Yon’re a aarcr-sf.,/ Sales-
man aged 3S-J5 and Iccl-
tod frustialrd »iMi Ifle lack
Of scope ua yuur present
job-

Thiv could Or your oopnr-
tnndy va Join one t.f fhn
S? ,,Fl1 * mo*.1 successful
(-omp.xnles Tou could ba
ih' man w- need io develop
«alr-. nl JM Background
"““C Srojcnw m tha South
ul England.

You should possess a
proven «ares record and we
»* onl.J pre I C r yuu ro bav*
dealer La,-,op experience.
Mi- rbi* is nor cs-cnU*l.sou w.il pa resoonsihle lor
pmmntina the safe of thaw
h gh nual.iy SM orndueis in
conjunction wilh dealer gul-
let* ip ih,. mca—10 do ihi*
you unit need in be both
a cunirs-r.ni rule-man and
ad LiHcirni nriancer.

In rrlarn wv wiJI pny yr»u
a *i9i*d h-i-.r w Iiry. plu9
nionfblv cinml^lon Jnc^n-

ynu
etccilrn 1 f.irning n-jlcaii-il.
A company c«r nnd aZl «-
pen^c'n are Mjpphcd.

Writ- with eonciro details
or_ yjur age and experience

H. J. ralmer iRel BM-JJ
-s. 1 .

Li-mnany Umiird.3M Mouse. W.nmorr S rert.
Londun. W] A l ET.

CELLING TOUR LINE? If yon
os*"f a car l:ke mcering prnp].-
asJ have a„ m'err.sl in m«k-
>r.s » iimw ol soar nlvrr.
w.iy not join Granada TV
HCiiln!-' IV- have V.icjneirs
lor stmwrc-nm Sate.* Man-
agers in me iVnsI London
Area. Phone: 427 6929.

EDIT0RLAL ASSISTANT
Chi'Urrn’s Book publisher*
need an Erlnnr|.il A-sKl.uM.
The entiiusiasm and Iniagma-
lion la work over a iv.-da
range of mas- mnrkei books
f* rnpnc impnrrunt *n.in fiufi-
li-.hlng experience. C,mdn>.ifeg
wilh “A" level ur higher
qii.ilificiiilnns In English l.m-
guuge should Write .g i .A.
16434. Daily Telegraph. J C4

’ OPPORTUNITY for bright rner-

J
-iic girl a* Secretary-' I'eriaiaal
isiJhi In busy American

buying Office. Sliorlhand lyo-
Hi5 hhitt'y very nrcojary Fiut
bmn drnrre of eornmon «ro*c
and iftiliaHve miln qualifieH .

1i-.fi In erspe vrilh wide ranne
nl duties. Good *1,1 „ry . Rmn
Mr* Parker Q1-48h 4721.

MJLf ORI) H WEN L l<BAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL

PERSONAL SECRETARY
la Uic 1'avril Clerk.

EXPERIENCED^ EDITORIAL' I Mature penon uxrd la Wnp/ins nl
l

, l*‘-»YjJk.r | <jN XS6I&I k.*ir I m.maaenienl levs-l. uipnlde nl
1 1 “ -- 1 required hy v spand uig accepang responsibility aita ictlng
puhlwhera. He.'rtie wul bu In I on own Inlllutlvc. lup en.t.rhanri*“ ' ' and typewriting (.penis '.vrlh Im,

peccable typewritten work, salary
between £1.19U-£I .600 aiH..,,x.
5 1 1 week* holiday. present
arrnngemenu hunuurod: rented
b'lUM or flat av.ulable: copinbu-
lory vuperannuallun, inters irW
und rciuo*ul eipere--* naltl. I'lru-
rant luwn near IVmtnfi'.i,,,,
Nnllonui Park, modern ulli- ».
magnificcni Feachi ». ;iond »j«. 1 l-
and social ncllvitie*. Wnv -u
1

1

-taplion 1* iMillnM llmren 2bPl 1

for detail* Iu Town Clerk. Town
I roll. Milfurd H.iim. I'embruk.

.

shire

vol*ed so aU air ecu of book
or"duct!on from preparing
MS-S In pronucina promotional
raaWial. Good salary, hali-
da>' honoured. Write Prtslue-
l.en Director. Jteirick Mepheos
L.d.. 9. Ely Mace. Loadon.
fcL- I sV dMJ

.

^ EXCITING
OPPORTUNITY . . .

To Join .1 new monihly
tahloid—ro.ul «il'h. Prejer-
bis a ynuna man. m l<i-

iwnllen w.ui vend Jour-
n»ilviic bu-'kground ; local!
provini'ial re-onriliv-i experl-
en. e and iiKrron in mulor-
ing affairs—or from Hie
nvitoring prre*. New*,
leaiure* nnd soma aubbiafl.
S*.l-e» El.600.
Mri’iin ivrpllcn'lon :—

Per-ono"l Officer, im
The R.'yrl S'jcirty for tan

Prcsenliren of Accident*
„ R0SPA 1 .

52. Gro-rrnor Gardeni.
S.1V.I

.

OUNC MIN. J3.22. rrauked
i° "r’’^ n

.

1 " growing Juno-grephic plate maker.,. Exosrl-
Mcr If nol r-Acniiai bur he
must be ol smart appearance
inielligrol und willing •«. work
hard. Pm*po«s. «mdiUnn* and

_y« |.le ,,l s—-reL Mr.
GiU. bj3 3237,3.

PRIVATE BECKtTAKY required
lor Lhc Chairman of a public
company In the luod laduslry
at its Group Office to May.
fair. Tbe successful applicant
will have initiative uid be
htgbl* intelligent and experi-
enced. A salary will be paid
which is appropriate to (he
senior level ol Ihe appoint-
ment. Tncra are uood work-
ing conditions In Pleasant
offices wilh iron luDcba, 3
weeks boliday. etc. — Write
P.b. 16614. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

RECEPTIONIST lor busy West
bud office. Varied and interest-
ing work. Sbllt duties.—Tel.:
Mr Sands. 486 1931.RESEARCH SECRETARY re-
quired lor industrial design
(engineering) Research Unit.
Work partly lur research pro-
ject and pertly lor Professor L.
Bruce Arcber. Might suit s
graduate wild secretarial ex.
perirnoe. Salary approximate-
ly El .400- i'lcasr send cur-
riculum vitae io A**mani
Registrar t Administration*
Royal College of Art. Ken-
sington Gore. London. SW7
2F.U.

RICHMOND. Private Clinic. 15.
Roralyo Road. East Twicken-
ham. require* young lady. 25-
55. with pood telephona man.
ncr. god experience in deal-
ing win people- Shift and
weekend work. Knowledge 01
Engtljh. French and German
most essential. High salnry.
Free meals- Ring M ilron 892
7121. Applicants should be
aware that the above clinic
to licensed under the Ahorflnn
Act 1 967 Elizabeth H.

\ background of office
e3ci>. bfJklOK OK JUNIOR
Permanent to £5,000 p.a. wr
Temporary- Avian Agy.. ilia.
TolicnnacD ".ouit Jtoad Inal-
reu st. statical. W.l. Tel. 387
840b A JO. Dover Ut.. Fli.cu-

drliy hi 1 . Pbilput Lane. LL3.
AKLL btCKF-TAKY. 50 to 40-

required by Director of small
progressive City nianno firm.
Attractive salary and early
pi-.i-pect Company Secretary.—

-

Write A.S.1O590. Daily lela-
graPh. E.C.4.

ACCOU-VTLnG MACHINE OPER-
ATOR (NBUonaf 32». Asa 18-
25 required by leading slock-
brokrrs. 5-day week- L.V's
and bonus. 3 wnki bolides-
W riU giving lull delaile to
Ml„ Wood. 23. Finsbury
c.iicii3> . London, W.C- 2 .

An Interngtireial firm of
Management Con.ultanii requlro*

SECRETABIES
TO WORK FOR YOUNG

EXECUTIVES
IN LUXURY OFFICES

Minimum starting -alary

£1.250 p.a.. L.Vj ami full
fringe benefit*. Huii>- 9-
5.30. Please renlv In Nlira
R. Towner. McKinsey A
Company. Inc.. 74. 51-
Jamcs's Street. London.
8.W.L.

SECRETARY
DEPARTMENT OF ,SOaOLOCV AND SO'iH.AL
ADMINISTRATION
UNIVERSITY OP
SOU I HAMPTON

Exoerienred vctelair ranuired
by Ihe Departmen I nl Sacivhray
and Social Adminlsfralfon Ad-
pllcroLs should be abte lo acl nn
own initiative end tile re*onnsi-
bill* v. Salary scale £ 1 . 111 -

£1 .464 ner Iflfliim. Starting n-dni
dependent opun quellfK.il ions nnd
experience. Application* glruio
rtjte ot birth dctalLn of onallh-
ca lions and /•xpenenc" and the
name* ni fwo bu*in<-s relcrec*
should ba sent to Iha I

Secrrliri’s .eclioo icxf. 73 1
1

The University. Suulbdmplon 5>i'i

aSH quoting reference DT/142-
701 C.

ASSISTANT IN
internation.al

finance company
Finance company wltti a

laroe pontolio ol investments
sort'd thPduahout “ic world
ffa« a vacancy lor a person of

mature judgment wno will

receisc utv renular progrera
report* vubiBitien by »uih
investments. Tha Job will

Uivutea MllPff uf, tbe reports

and report mg Iherconto
NVaDanevnvM. carrei-puadrncq
With and vL-ils to client

companies.

Tbe applicant must bare »
good working knowledBe ot.

and the ah.lHy to dOaiyse.
company accounts. Mrt
d',w. Ac. He slioifld ba

Bble to werk on his own
w iih tbe oiinimum ol super-
vision.

Salary according ro ex-

Knencc and ability. I,wt

.s than £2.000 p* ™
too is based in London but
a limited BCDuual ol overseas
travel is necessary.

JUNIOR
SECRETARY

iFemata. aged IB'-tOj

i auircd leading inier-

niMUDdi compnM
.
,or

„}£5i
r

Mdtld'j I ng UifK' or a Ptacc.

•jHi% ,n,r is ItK-atPd in ivc^.

LciuJul,

Anof'catioii* are invited from
Grammar cabdidn.es

tSdieur»l coliepr u^h-
jjq A shorlliand speed of

t?0-7 10 tvvto £well a* a willingness to

undcndke audio if’?"

A rtarung '-alary of up' »
£ 1.100 per annum Pl“»
luiK.tiflan vouen-.-rs wdi ne
offered.

I lease write with .deiaiH
age. education and pritoiou*
ixpertence iff anyi IP J-?;
lbbia. Dally Telegraph. **-*

Bon-cogirt* Wkrn^tooff

*hrt5?*l0B
en. r.w/ fc

™ age -^3

seff

^

Cnmi-in suS?went
c,A

i|

Q
> OUNG MAS? UlMfiSf'

uni'-ersi'v ,•

S?-T?eSii

Write A-F. 16328.
TcKuraph. LL.4.

Dally

ART EXHIBITION ORGANISER
requi res SELBtMRV S'HAM
TAPING. Beginner eonsidvr-.-d

if Intelligent. Also .Xs^ctani
R-cepliunlsl' Clerk-—no srttand
i spiny. Wa4 End addrv.s
Tel. 01-930 6S44.

ASSISTANT TO EXECUTIVE
servicing organising Lominp
tee* tnr coolerences and meet
tags Applicant muxt be occur
ate. able lo work «ta "iwn
imll.irivc enjoy meeting peopl
an>l to con'rol small ny.
oliire Good taping su-ed ani

100 vrpm »bonh»n4. Age uwl
25 Commencing salary £1.52 >

pa. Hour* 9.1b a m. to 5.30
o.m.. 5 ).<« week. free

luache*. 17 day* leave. Anply
in writing or iclepncmc ip Mr*.
Bait'll . 1 be ln*lltutinn of Civil

Engineers. Great Georg* Street.

London. SW 1P 3AA. _ Tel«-
rhore £39 3b11. E^». 10.

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST
reau Irod lor Manager ol
Bum an Denari rami. apdIic-
ams snouid be aged between
25 and 40. wilh pre*i'Jlto
secretarial experience and
ability lo work on own
lnil'Jlive. IBM elerfru type-
wnler. Modern offices near
Victoria Station. Exeelleiit
•alary reviewed annually,
hours 9.13 a.m. tu 5.15
p.m.. 5-day week. non-
coninbutijrc pension seta ine.

free luDehes In *>aff rcj'nu-
r*nt- Please apply in writ-
ing. giving particulars or
education and experience to:

Personnel Minagcr tDTI.
BORAX CONSOLIDATED

LIMITED
Bora* Hou.e
Carlisle Place.

London. bWlP 1HT.

SECRETARIES required lor a uni.
vcisny cuJcge in Kensington.
Applicants masi be tuajpetam
fboriband fj[dsls who can CPPe
with ibe Interesting ana varied
work or a uni*>rslta depart-
ment . Salary on scale no to
£1.170 p.a. + -unvli-—i.

lunches. Good hu iday* includ-
ing one nwl ol Oinwmif. I cl

.

01-937 yiiiJ. or wnle marked* tunfidvnti.il " iu ihe Secre-
tary . Cullr-ir Ot Estate Manage-
ment. 51. Alban's Grove. Lon-
don. IV. 8 .

SECRETARY TO SALES MANA-
GER in luxury car company.
Over £1.100 + ben-fit*. SOU Ih
Ken-mgiun . H. R. Owen Lid.
01-584 8451.

SHOW ROOM M WAGEKE5S
Canada TV Rental LM. are
tankin'! l nr b personable young
ladv wn.i will be concerurd
w iih administration A sales
rv.rllcm -alary A cmmls-um
5-day week. Phone 427 6929

SOLICITOII.'i require audio wf'
reiary i-r frlcncHy W.C-1
office. Silary lc> Cl.300 P.a
lur ta-ghi oervm. Ilmq 01
o>7 l»ii|.

STELXA USHER TODAY. Two
y.*unq “hCR'E I 4R1LS. 19 21.
are li -mg ivcnufed by S'iSla
F.sVr l..r rli" 'r s who w-u-J
• rilin' for ihe ir.rnslr-r I

Hr: r h-ad ulfi., m S**.* 7crl*n.l
at Inc i ud ni 1 year In L-in-
d--n. I'ica*’ rail STELLA
Flt-mR nURCVU. 436.
S'r.iod. IV ,C. 2. b5b 6644.

TELFPIttiNibT nqn.,1 b, Kuh
m"n.J PriVHii Clinic. 15.
It >»:l»n RiM.J. Ead ‘I we: ken-
ham knuivledp" of En'ill'h
French and German nf'M'
sary. Small GPU desk swilen
b'jjol. Hours 9 6 . Gnou
sut.iry. Free mcaL*. King
Sta'ran 892 7121. Apolirenls
-limild be enaic ih.it lhc abnve
clinic l* lieen^eil under lhc
Ab-'rn-n Acl [967 EJixa-
bc Ui II.

AUDIO TYPISTS
Required for Iniereslnfl pu-de
m N W.l. S.E.I. end
0.E.7 I area*. Local gov.
ernmeot crq|<1 :r|on« at ser-
ve*. Sterling ralary nt. 18
or qvpt <ii'i urdmo >o eblli'f

clc. El.QaO-£l.C4!l in-
clu?!'** nl v^jnblmai
prohcieney allowance. Appli-
cation. in writing lo:

Chief Clerk
Inner London Prnhanoo
& After Cere Service.
73 Great Peier Street.

London 5. W.l.

AUDIO TYPIST
FOR GERM.ANY

We are looking
«• uno ENGl-lreH
TYPIST

for a
AUDIO
OURFOR

FOREIGN SALES DEPART-
MENT. No knowledge nf
German I* requlrrxl. Goad
ra'nrv nnd «nclal' b»nefil«
are offered. The office H> very
m-elcrnlv equipped and Iho
firm il**lf i* -ilumerf In lh»
ta.-Yitiiul Rtiloe valley. All
travelling r>nl« fo Germany
will be met by ua. Lcraonn
In German arc offvd nt
no cos*. Hlea*e (orward j*jur
anotaatton to C. H.
Boel'rangrr Sohn. Prr,nnn!"b-
tr dung. 6507 Ing-lheim am
Rbein. West Germany.

WAGES OFFICE
MANAGLR

A* i n—uh of a re-organ-
i*ifion and expansion ol rhe
.ccnunl.on rtrvipej al Ihfl

Hrtlto Ptanl yl 1. Wall A
Son- i\lf.ii A Hariilv |-.<iiiIm
Lid-—a Unilever Uonir’any—Iih re ic a vaean- > f.,r a
Wages Office Maflag. r. He-
rn.cling lo qre Plan* Ac-
Cniintant. lie will tie rr*.
pi.nvbic lur Hie prepara-
tion nf Hie weekly D moll
lur some 860 people, and
will be avsisied by a stall of
mite.

The octotilon would be surt-
nh|e lur « Irndnicfl depute,
lurking fur a tab which i*
bnili efinilc'ngmg and ro-
Wardmu. Salarv will le by
namtialiun. and n keep-
ma wirti ihe mionr nice of
the inti, and mere are con-
siderable irmq.' qenefiis ’n
od.thi ifin . Plense .innlv In
rn- flrvt tnsi am. c. u.c -og a
brief nuilioc of eary-cr to
date, iu;

Mannaem-nf 1 k-vetapmeot
_ .. „ Manager,
T. Wan A 5*MIS i Meat A

Haihlv Foods. Lid..
Wall's H.'nse

.
Old O.i k Lane.

London. HWlfl 6 DI.
Quoting Rel. KM. 29.

SHOPS AHB STORES
AI.E -XidsUrTANT IILOU I IttD.
S - .

v,
.i
r*j tor rolaUII-te-dshop IH S..W.6. Ilrli ,i,|c .

tinta-. BrM class ref , ess-. -i.-l.
Tel: Mr. Scott 736 6141.

PART - TIME SHORTHAND
IVP1ST rc-uuireU lur anaui oi
Inngn-inex. Suii housewife.

—

Trl. Mr Sanrts. 486 1931.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
REOUTRED FOR

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
Wt require a pleaasnc
Inlcltigrni cuun-1 ladv aged
21 Pius fur Interesting and
v.ir.r u work in cnancclroa
wilh tbe research and Je.
veil nnicnl of u» appliance-*.
iK.'iU'rtir- sho*ih»nd 'itrinn
rfurarAl il. Sul-vry nf7o'J :h‘c
‘•CL'iitliP'i ?n ciwrirntr,
Rina *rnhrldno. M >ir
Ga* Nnpliance* Ud..
Gothic Murks. Xn-iel Rued,

ofToT
r

'3030Landl
'0 N13 -

MENSVVEAR
MANAL.ERS S.-U.ESMEN
FOR LEA1IINC 'UilTITTIhC

CHAIN IN

SQUIH ArRlCA
roo.Mr. emhMs|a«tic menwilh 4 minimum o| 5 \«

rawricace- m men'* ou Kilting
’ J'te.m-n with a dyim-mtc nutluuk will' chq lilac dvttnl rule in th- . xm.isnm

nruuraninir bring anderMk.n
_Mai klsimg lj,i. 1

1

_,

I*.' 1 "Im lire Mi.- isi.emiih Af-lrnn m.-n'* cn-JPlies' "Ml filler*.
S» ic-ces-.f u i a .Tills „h- nl.i •

,U 30 Old.Knvu a proven mir.-iw-.|uI
safes rrcrrrd;
Be mlliu-ia.iic * amblil ».is.He is offered

:

A Atari Inn Mlmy tniwrrn
£ I jO Iu C2jII ncr n.-ininiwuh low S..\. ,u. .".io

Pnraton Funrt. Mc.lleal Aid &
vtnlf purchasing litfllll, .;

Stimulation
. j,.b -a n.d.ic i,.»p-A nv-anlnglui car. .- r wilh a

definite < ppcOTutilly i. ii

.
proniuflon:

Ass,-red pas-.igi-s r,-,.,.tab-
* ,r a .e aprly in *v

.

l..llr-» drte
I g | vr' J

ra-Vuc ^ro„,

,,u,:'
vl,,lh

Mr. R. J, n.,ker.
f n '. r 1-inn ,V O,
IrnsLiltiv l.miri.
Mnshuis F|..e,nr„i.
lL>-ni|i;ii> L ,J..London. LGj.v

| [_f_

Br-LINGUAL TYPISTS
for well-known German Con-
Milling Engineer* In stu'.igjrt.
Slultj.irl is one uf Ihe m-aM
prcfviablc c'ilK* in G> rmany.
wilh a rich cultural Inc end
many pnc-gbiliiii* tor li cure.
The well-known Black
Fore* I i* nuilc ca.se lo me
lo«vn. winch I- h. aulilully
aitua'ril be l cveen "u..d* and
vineyards. vvr ary working
on siaO'ierv.l i.e. onr
employee* hn»e inc pr»*l-
blll'y iu start work beTwcrn
7.f'i' and O.lYi N .m. and in
Moo wi.rk briyrrn 4 an,;
7.0 p.m. We are wnrl .ng
aporuv. 4fi hunrs a weel

If cuurra we would he
qurte helpful a- far as lodg-
ing is enneemrd.

„ FICHTNF.R.
ConMitfinn Fnnineer*.
?H0<» Siutinart o0.
Grazer S'r. 22 .

BURS \R.SECRETARY required
tor small tnvliiute conrernc]
wilh lhc arL*. Salary £1.300-
£2 f>00 act.vrdim iu experience.—Vfril. R.S.I6634, Dally
ll-leuraph E.L.4.

BOOKKLEPER wi'.h e.p-rlene..- ol
machine Ar-cimntan.-y, io lake
ciiariM' nf small accuunt* nAce,
S.E.I arriy. i'l.-rmancnl pn-jllnn
ivitii nr-*.f salary and rruspreh.
Rhone Mnnaginu Lfirecior 407
5588.

CQMMI.HCIAL .STATIONERY
OH’I't MANAGER required
I nr rapidly expanding tam-
ne-*. An nfiraelive enlary I*
nffered wilh ni.’*'d career pre-.-
pe« ** lor nn' able man with
9’ “rd •Pnwmrnn.il expericnr,
prcfrrablv in llie ytntlnnery nr
alih-d Irnries. Hour*: 9-5.30.
Mr-n.-Frl. 3 weekit iiiiliilay.
Write in: K. J. HEALEY,
l-u- Selwyn Avenue. Lnndnn,

COPY ' TYPISTS. 17-22 required
hy large firm nf Storkbmkrrs.
Interesting wnrft with prosprr Ls.
5 day week. L.V.'* anil huims.
Write giving lull rfrl.iil* rn M,.*
Woiirl. 25 Tinsbury Circus.
L--ndr«n. F.C.2.

CLITItlC XI. OFFir^R required for
f ii ir re-si nig work ng sUilflnn.
y I'Ufl'l candid* (CP W ilh nlln-
linuui j •O’ 1 Irvrl* ran be
rnn<ideri-d fnr training xclirnir
eldlnii in *uli*pqueni prottio-
M,,n kpnlicaiinn* from older
I

I

nnifidafi-s al-e rrmsirferei*.
^''r^-Xcale; E*»g ,a-,e 151
* 1171 . Cnmnieneliin ralary
«< cording In nge and e\.
prrienrr. Anply. wuh name*
nf liv„ refrrci* thcad tea- her
l!,

appropriate 1 In Srcrrl.m.
North "e.t Mrtronollian Ile-
1niin.il IfiixpHnl Bnenl. 40.
l.gs|l»--urne irrinee. VV3 SI'R
niiriilpu 1 .-feri-nn -.51 ri-iurn-
£*py 1 3!fr Afrgiisr.

CRMJIT CONTROlirn. male,
—iril 50 m 40. rrgurred Pu-
wlmicxnlp d.siribiiteiis. E.C.l
area. Exprrirpce if rredi
Oimraf. nurhiP-' nccounnna
itou . lullly m rnnirr.-t vinfl 1*
re-'tertt Wi. Snlari Cl .700 toCl.nno. State full dentil* .
prrvlr.ii* cnipfnymenl, C.t~.1*52". Hnilv Te'rgnirj,. EC4Dr
uq -Kn

H
,en
CLEf

f
K

r
"xFcfff.KJN.tD require ,J Tor Tr.sffi-

rtilicfl nner.n >ng Lira- H's 1ibrr.tintv.in U.K. Write.
fl-*l in -',

1

nee slating .*nen-
' *tarv renuirr -1 to.

T-.ifhc Miwnrt. Prrm.inKe
Lonileil. JjH. Old Fnrd fluid.
I linil-.g. t 1 .

E* PPR I T.VCEI) STOCK FX-CHANGE I'LERKS rage jn-
?ji rmnlred tiy 1 irge firm nfbroker*. Write with lull di-laite
01

-T'
-
- roP" r‘eiire and -nla-r

ro H,?y o rsnn.i. r /n nn.taReerullme-1 T Ltd.. 7J FleeiSfreei. 1 nn.lon. F.l~.4r
FIRST Cl ASS SF.CI4FTARV 1TOH'ND ni;isi" ,M-e,i

Rlfc.f Street Estate Agent*,
F.-UV WeeV 'j.\5 te. S.ull.
.-ilar-v '•rri-rdmn In r-cnerie.ice

”i? '^-,.xT v
v
h7':

,us - B-1W
n,

rr<r
ll
|.ca .

' ? t,lK » tinOK-
SFFPFII to ilr ,| wilh rerxogil

e Bulls re-
I'

1" 1 "''a"?"* Etrr llenr work -

Ia_. .

n
7
d‘lton*. incl.i.ffnn 8

linflrl.iv n.il,. I .v ’6
Hrtii-I fl.3n-s D.m-

L
si''.fvpennilvhta. Al.n|v Tlte Acrnnnl-

ftaJ' viThS. Boa-d of

!^i".
MrthodGt Church. Idde*.Irlnfi Hniivp, Ox'nn ci.„*

Lne.log. K.\y | g-,n .v.,,ft
'

JUNIOR CLERK required bl
Accounts Dcparcmeat ot Lio>d>
iiuuriiucc Broker. Write 10
Alfred Blackmoor Group Lid..
16. Ej>lubeap. EC3M 1UQ.

Ul LRARY AGENCY srrks intel-
ligent accr clary. Good qudbfi-
cations cssonUa! bul geuume
interest ard ability lo work on
own Initiative more Impurrant
Ulan experience.—Write L.A.
16553. Dally TrJegrapb. E.C.4.

LADY. 25-50. for advertising
agency. Wages. Bookkeeping,
kdlomazuu experience. D-5.3U.
Salary negeUaUlc. 0L-4B6 bb*4LOOKLMj tUK A W OKI H-
VVHILE JOB? A CbcUCU
org.mivi lo«i irrovidma houks for
de*H>yplnfl couutrh-s need.* a
JUNIOR COPY TYPIST IGIRL
FRIDAY’, starting 1 September,bo'im tK-f essential, sense
of humour sn advar'Uiqfl.—
Plte»c write 10 ^ L.F-165D6.
Daily Telcoritnfi. E.C.4.

.N.C.K.4 60 OPEK.ATOK required
iur uaruye in Kilburn JJjf*
ceileat salary lor sun able appli-

cant.—l-iraae ring Aci.'ouutant.

PROFEfisioflAL CHARITY SWI
require* Y Ol’NO LAJJY aged
21. 23 fur secretarial ou.ic*
and general olfire organisation.
Guod lyping essential, short-
hand desirable, canteen facili-

ties. Commmcing *aU/y « U»e
region uf £1 .150 or negoti-
able. Apply 01-223 4203.

RLSFONSIELC POSITION avail-

abta lO.MA|.E C L LRK WIU.
Lloyd’s Lite Lnsurancu Syndl-
Cdle. Full details, picas*;; to
P. Uryaat. Edward VlHtlams
Couft^ aod Partners Lid-.
LInvd-4. London. E-C-3-

SCOTCH WHISKY pISTlLLEK-S
require B male SALt5 ORDER
CLERK for IBcir West End
office Age up Id 50. Appli-
cant* must have pleasant streak-

ing voice, neat handwriting, be
quick and accurate ar dpcumrni
pi-paratinn. Hour* 9-5. 5 day
week. L.V.’a. Twice yearly

bonus and wipeiannuauon
M.bvme. Salary by eirangciitoDt.
Please telephone fur al’Puuil-
n-iit; Cunniuay Secretary. 01 -

SECKETAH Y
’•
P.A. tn IhuflastIc
n-tary required by

in ‘iMviiug ijl r - rtnr ul Limeliflul

t-i.iDiluto Lid. Evrrmrtl Imer-
v-.iini) end varied wuik «*h«r«
p-i-'ii.il inif/alivc is cssenlidl.

I vcU.cite salary and pi usnecls.
Pu.iin Mr B.i.ter H1-SD2 8561.

bE-.HET till 1 (..Hired by Ail
N-iw.rk Limited HI Elstrce

51 ii. lli*. The successful appli-
1..1111 1 -vied 20-50>. will be
•a-rreiarj 10 the financial Con-
ti inirf. Dutlc* will include
l.nng ncniuni* nnd allied

yliiDulE*. Salary approximate-
ly £1.240 depending on age
a 11.1 riencr. Appl Ice! Iren i

ip* inj fuff detail* of age. know-
l-d'iv -ttul c*tfltlrflr( should
b>-

’

*cn» to I’crsonne! Services
I Hirer. ATV .Network Lid..
Lldun A* Bo rel 1»m wood.
Hen*. Plea.-, 1.' mark on Uic
rilvi'lnpi V.rcenry 54 iEi.

SEl-lfETARIAL VACANCY ocean:
in modern iifficcj of a manulac-
iilrfi*' e*teir|aMna clo*e to Vic- 1

iij'lj slot Ion. as an isshlait to
Ihe *eninr jecretnry- Previou*
e\r-erienre nf Ir** Importance
thin good eilncnttein shortband
t*nfgg ihilMv. ipi*i»rh:e and
wullmne*. to operate a* OU?
nf a * 01 ’f| elfirtrnt |e lm . Could
.Uil *"-fi.,nl or college |e«ve r
with secretarial amhlllnn. Sal-
ary .n urdirri to age and er-
uerlence. L-V *. 9 a.m. to
5 P.m. 5-daV »»tek. Holiday
arrbngemcitl* honoured.—Kin*
for appnrntn’eai. Elcclrunlc
rpmooncnlK Board. 01-328

SECRETARY • P.A. audio. W.l.
£25 pin .—Trl. 623 6683.

SECRETARIAL A«*i*.*ant required
lor SlUdenG Uni te, ^h-irlhand
typing and * 1* nchbo ird. 4
weeks build.*'' S-'lars tom-
ni'.urtna £ 1.240 -ufij ri re-
Visum. Interview* hr*l we-'k
in Sepf.—Wrilc pnriiculais It>

Tib- Prc*lilrgt. Oonn Mnj
CuHcoe scun,-nf* Umr-n. Mile
End Riind. El 4NS.

SECRETARY reoulrc.l tor genrril
mi naHer nf luxury Deigrnvia
hotel. Interesting nnd re-pon-
• ll'le Oirflinn. must be nt lejvl
23 year* nl age w Hi good nrc-
viuus expi-tlenre. rxc-lienl sal-
ary. Phone 3.T3 5393.

SECRETARY WITH TYriNG and
Shjnhond ability tor Managing
Director of -mall fnrti.fi>
machinery import bus me-- r-
Klng» Cross. Knowledge ref

German u«rfu1 . An* 25-49.
o . -re Salary by

4377/

HOTELS AND Citftt
ASSISTANT C5TBr4-?
CER imue or
lor Interesting ano*ILtol
Post. Duties ol ssSp-T*!:
cant win lfieJndeSSL®1 1

Uni. sielT framing
nmg. Salary Ci'^ou
Detailed aDplicalin^J^I.
refcrec_s in. iba Ho-re**?1*

Holloway Road
6LO.

CATERING MANAGl
for yiELSeVS of OXFi

A. C. Nielsen * Co. 5
Market Research Onunu
require* a Catering Manat*
Uwir staff catering reoafj^

The present Manager b »
to retire. The dude* cow
*r.)ff rrstauranE Ibe 1

Exerutire room and oeca
special functions. A txofle

ce i» used morning end
noon. Approxlmd lely
lunroo* are sererd dally,
week. Hour* 9-5.50.

Ad mini*fra t Ion abltiry b eg
as a chef is cm cloved,
salary is aepotiobla for a
daw man.

Please write with hrte* *

of career lo data to;

Mr* M. S. Hardwick.
A. C. NIELSEN A CO. .

Nielsen House. _Head ing Ion. Oxford. OX3

Hour- 9.30-5.50.
ar'nn'iement. Thone S3

SECRETARY reoulrf d for serre
lurlat gf three *rrvma Chairman
and Secrelarv of the Board and
lo act specifically a* personal
avrisianl lo L’epu-y Secretary.
Opportunity tor young person
wl’h good *hnrthdnd lo gain
vain lb'. e cxprrii-ncc. Salary
negotiable t'MJi p.w. 5
we*k* hollddy. si'peran nn able,
staff re -taii ran', n mlfrn oifirt s.
Apoiicallnn rnrra front tie Spp.
rotary. Nurli VV*«r Mcl-opn|i-
laP R '-glnn.il Mn’pif-il Updid.
4 0 Efl‘lfiOiiritc 'I errare VV2
SOU quoting reference 352
reiurnflb'o by 19lh August.

SECRETARY . 5HDR Til YNO-
TYPIST n-qiiired for small en-
gineering firm til Sloan* street.
S.iUrv £1.2I>0 n n. VY rile S.S.
ITi.i-eP Lldlls Telegraph. EC4

GENERAL ASSISTANTS ij
off-red opporfunlry aad
Ti'Tcrs it tbe succcvdijf 1Mm Inn. Bnsckley b
Nurlhfnta. to help mai
reputation for food, wine
Inrndly breplUlity. Ml
YfcVp »n bar teal ceP.ar. i
d"s;rutil«. Ladies lo con
nitJerrircd bedroom* am
pare sandwiches and *ec
cold food* to a high jHi.
for Ulain-i room. Ggoi
cc 1 r»ni relation. permi,
friendly stall. CraiblT
r.3'Wv.etJe people more a'-
ciatcd rhete experi-n-a
phone gieerham 209.LYuEfFINOEYT company run
restaurant with nored fnfiH
bar-- reejiiires niaaled
»* irorklng trainees fn r
management. Past pron,rha* been cntirelv trom vn
the compan*. I'> regain
thiisusm for rhe joh
lovalu- to ibe mmpEui-. v
l-C. 16624. Daily Tclegr

MfnL AVD GOLF CLUE .

gcrvK.g* of firsi-clou Cl
Permanent position. Ram
mr.Jrrn bouse available
succe'-ru) apnlicaat. yMOT 6372. Dofiv Telramw

ST. V4RV-S COLLEGE
FGL r AT* ON. CH ELTfSh
R-M-Jenr Ferrule Ki'cheo fr
vi«rer rcauired from Octnbe
earlier. OuallficaUoas
knnwl'rige oi lane scale *
Ing rsc*ntlvl. Pleasant b*d'r
and own sif|gg.foorn orrel
AllernHie ?nnH» and cure
n week frc*. al«o at leart
w-r.-k— n.l« Ire* each term.
we«k« holiday per pear. G
.r-le of i*;ary ssiffi inmnii^
and oensinn srheme mili
Further particulars may ht
s'fied from lb* Bursar.
Mare j College. The P>

ChrUrnham. fo whom ami
non* shcrid be sent vrilh na
of two referees.

DIP .10*1N LDV1S PARTY
Stirp roufr- a DIXING BC
S'-toFqvfVOR Mr rheir
d-nffsl ri-ib Ode ’y. «ltu

hy the Thame* »i C.inkB
Bcrlshfre. in 12o nere* 0 f

k«ref groiuid*. Hour*- V
a.m.-2 ni) p.m. and 6.30 1

9 00 p-m. dally, wilh Vy
.

reff per week. Fay £14, „
full board and ledging. f
lent recreational feqill'lr*
to'ie W’rVs fiotirlsv In it

year. Please write, q'vmg
p.Ttlculars. |o The S-'r-i
flrtn.y Club. Cnul.kam. F
Fh're. nuntlng reference .'

HOOI67.

DOMESTIC
ASSISTANT MATRON, i-sft

rl

reunired Aun. “d. Dene 1

caied rend »d«otsbte. btf •

an ill notion* necessary. f<
rer Bnnnm Mill free fm
and guod fircommnlarigD

/,anr>i» m ihe Headmaster..
“

P’lil'y Cotherfraf Chgfr «ch-n
f ew Chirge. Lrendon. E.CrT

COD'. HOl.'bFNFTPER lor tat-
tu-Usi . RVign'ild area, fa
(iiflij aul rhifil-flg. a si* p
5255. Pe-mareni or tempore

ruiLY OHM f-’F.n teach
ag- U 2.4-4U argrolly r-gm
as irv* c n- *« 1 1 girl agte
llttiversii-, iir.'*!'ia'e prefert
Ttov-| ivi h fjte|t>. Inter*
len'-m. M-» G'llteer. Mr.
A icney. Baker Slreel.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 21-40. required
for National Daily News-
paper. G.P.O. trained pref.
the-ounhly riperienced I

A

.-luoal.igg board.
£21 '50 ncr w'.rk.
4 WEEKS 1 HOLIDAY'.

Write T.L.9278. Daffy Tete-
!f"S2- Mrs
IVdUaco 35o 4^412.

T?JTYr r>C kTflT’YTf

th:levtston
IVt* rrnni r,

.‘ i |nim-
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r h- N't work' .

'l 111 !"qlfir. .
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f«M
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:r;. tx-...l

WSot t&’-BL
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M" M *

INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION AUTHORITY

TECHNICAL
PROGRESS CLERK
The Independent Te|*-
vi.iun Authuniy 1 - at uri—
sent d. *i ii.rp .ng an i-it'i.'n-nvn network of IJ H.F.T r.iaemitfi. r. i0 prov id.- n
nutiunal acrvicd or colour
1
.JT”!'?' connect ion

wttb this a technical ji ro-
9 tes* Liork is now required
in a-.'-i-.i ,a Mi..- prepaid) toaof rlanmng nod progress
('nil* ii>m at nur statloa
Ur- ua and Construe! tooU nanmm i la Londun.
Tb.- dunes uf the p.j .1 will
involve the prcp.i-ai, ortand ilnvlJiinn ol regular
prnoresfl ni.-cfing nimu'.ea;
e -v^rrldtiev in prc.urirej cum*
PUler input sfiwLs and
regularly undetiu'i a num-
h'' r of planning rfiarts.
Arrrllcaafii .hmild hd *e agoud rducaLoruf back-O’uirnd an.! he able lo work
w-.ih a niinlnnim of direct
•super vi -Ion. |r is ess-aiidl
that .ip oil (-.mi.* should baahlo Iu write ctiar Hn d coo.cue ri pons and bn pre-
e.ir-d in p.,j aifcnrlon to
d-ti.|l. Prr-.-,,,,,^ experience
in tnr panning office nf >
Log-tnir. n.n Ln-jinvertnn
c..tusj.i% w ,„,d be dis-
Itn;; aneanl.ige.

X3?
r
,

'M ;»Ury lor thl*
will |ir* .ii |ra?t

£1 .296 per annum and will
rt-e bv annual Inert mr at*
tr. a m-iMmum of £ 1.557per emium. (Yorklnn candl-
iJirJ’S. ki

P
1

'Jor
’.'1 in “ mudernoiKr btock Gnse to Knlffiita-

bridge LinUrrgrouad Stininn
h

f,

re
.

11
\ subatdLwd

Staff
.
^Restaurant on the

'“''re-ted. pfm.se
|i,l'tilt,.ny 01-324 7011r-y. 272-390 tor iiHonnlntnieni.
Mlliiingh initially based inLoudon the appointmentwin Ik: made to ih*»AuhorKy’,. decmsratiwd
JJJJr.T? l

w Inch esterwh^h should be reedy for

St T973.
0 W Ule Aufumn

pi ‘.’ij *: .FRENCH • ENGLISH *u*n
Housrli-ep*: rigu red :-m
anc.-r dun. riled in Pin*
P' cants m-i-t be or«pj-<)
tin-f-rta* e ah n orm ii d.ym
qj'ici. l'-uk after nvn rjfs

J, P'J"1 fOOre'rg
•idJilion there t« *.im-
pu. ge nun* a cin
drii.ng hr.cn -e ,* r.-.- 1

l.cr.'ror.s u'jrj an-i fre» 1

^1 ^te^corj.na Mi» Carrie*

GARDENER WyNDYMAN r
lui .',rrrl..; L.UU-. C.,.,1
Willm, tu c.iuk. 10 ur,. p. r
LYpoiu.ice and tins 1119 tit
Uesmiai. Guud 2- 1. u i..j 1

1, pium B.„. 1 utti-iard He.
nr. bra.k.o. Nui :..< ui.....ii.,

HUUbi.fvc.c.i'cdl l.qu .i.J |u
»Usr n.ii,. 4 ern>.y a-cj *.<
Idal.ly ilu jj * n . a 1 Hrua.i*.
Free uc- .niii1 r..n tun t,.j .

or cuupte is ,.b sCtiuot-
CbUil. 4*1 rm jueni p.j,t. V
lur firli piriKuirt * 10 B.<x
1)1/40 1 1. liv While* K-.- .
ni: 0 ! L'd.. 72. Tleei b«

'

.. Luudua. EC4Y' 1JS. r-

HOLItyLKEEFEK, csp-iie
IfiJv required for lynr ti.i ‘

centre in Cbalfua;. Bi
Cteen driving iicenty-.
I''nl salary ati»l ii’.Cuntin
Hun. Flea** nn* \il-s M
Unison 01-392 4422. ,M_

tt-m.
HOLL9EKSEPEK wtihuut dfp-.

.

J0 i.«_ regulred. Four chil
1 IO-7i 01 snd.-ivtcr. buss
te-siunai nun. 3 mile, t*"'
Cur .IiilDJstic help. lib
raving houte. Separate a«
mod j Non )n prepurair.in. Fa
leal.* to H.w.l 6514. L
Telegraph E.C.4.

LADY OF 30.45 required
manage home for wf/fr
find d.iugfi'er aged 9. Mo
hwuse in ptedsans surround.
Driving expr-rtence essen
Write 10 J. Dawson.
Furnuhar R-iad East, Edg

Birmingham. 02 V-
5 1 1 1 .

MAKKIEn COUPLE under •«
y> nrs of Mg.’, osvnlng 0 '

oflrtflil rent free sr.|f Cnn L. >.
fl-mi rarnishad mudern mat
rlli'. Ihe man iu du gar^treiu,
tne.. and lorik after pat * ,
key*. Ill* Wife fo he/p in ir,
for tew bout* weekly
Ki.inrtimro ai. weekend*. L
staff kept. Genrruus Irs-e
by arrangi-meal. Pleasant
an.m in b<>uih Curk.-. I.

n-fi-rcncea required. No ac
ni -datire.i fnr children. S,
neg.il ijble. Write M.C.16?
Ltelly l.-tinrapli. E.C.4.

MRS. PETER SCOTT reqi
cnok-n'Mi*«rfccrper under
No dug* cm- children. Wlldl
Trusl. Sllmbridne. Gki*.YOl'NC LADIES required
asst at a new 1 raining ct
in Lha-fum. Bucks. Onr
assist couk su liable for n
inn. and the other lo a
hnu.se keeper. Driving rue
ticclteor -.alary and acruin
da non. Plrnra ring Mia .M
Denson. 01-E92 4422 M
Fn. 9 a.m. -5 p.m.

SITUATIONS WANTED
t>5p per line

•y-RAY PEPARTMt;\it
SECRETARIAL WORK
Poot
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Mr-'

«n Ihe il-R .v rfiVS?,

„ rSJ tivromg
iTv.d.siHh sr,r
ref alu-rlliai.ilrnc In
rw nfl.il.
T
wl I' close to

.
Fare'fi.ra tn *inrr

1 O dining ruutd riru

Ihi*

Ru
and
Pin .

1

•-•>1
k nowted jj,

fid soeri-
lycnng ia

lib-

. uuTrnOnrefnn ;d ’..ry 1., 1 ,u

..r"
1- 1 «

rVi'iiff ri-v A. P'Lin-.un
•h.« il' ... r j ol

N i-i.-n.il
SifUdju,

nnd .1 w

- rnurs. rhe

:i.i jbu?-mb

ACCOUNT.VN r. un.iudlmcd.
*

31 aseks pi-sr.ion in L-ine
all b.i'jks and uccoupis.
prcseffl aal.iry £2.500.
4324. Daily U-IrgrapB. E.t

AMUiTIODb MALE. oQ
5tclj Perm, cn.dl. Pas.
Long* Ead. SalcA Euroor.
Comm. — Wrl'ti A. 166.

_ Itelly Tetenraph. 2-C-A. S*BOOKKEEPER. P/T. Wrim
243. Daily Tclcnrapfi. E.C. V.

CIV IL ENGINEER B.E. GB.AJ
ATE. agr-d 23. rackii pnsii
Central London. Some exp
euce in design and site s-*:
Available A up art 16lh.—
«9IO. Dstly Trlccrreph E.CEXPORT AXLES SW-PPJNG .MlNJblRAlOR. M.f.Ex.
Jtar* exp., wfwide mk .
sert^. position LdmU. Cc
fir* Reasonabte ralary. 01-< :

5293. or wrtia E-.233. D
letin-aoti. E.C.4. *

FRENCH BOY- speaJsa ff,
Frem.h. EnHisb. Span a
Arehlc. wants a npod jub
3 isepis Write F.236. D
Telegraph. E.C;4.

FEMALE MATT IS GRAD. Tcrt
inn. training aid*, cilii':
art. typing, car owner ««•

IntiSr-tJon post In Surrey
F.491l>. U:l>i Telegraph. f=.

HARDWORKING. Finer. De-
ni ned 10 -ncr red. Ml"*,
man q.j- 27

.
fl'gh IO. 1

ACC*. Musi ni.ii-p 0 es
in jr'ling fnrmal "ales I-
Ing jlrejily artiiCVea. Cur
« u-r-rt'j> £2.500. Write
492'3 Ltaily Telrgraoii. L - 1

M-siuttr. ocriiVin.in s-Ai r
1lr.11 s/fifi l.nndnn Milid*
tspr-r urn: Teli-pnrenlst. F-;
if. Flllnn. etc.—Write M— •

Dii:-.- TP'roraoh. C.C.4.
MA<iT*Tlt MAPPiEP. Ft-

26 vrs se-a gednn 3'i y" c '-

nta-fl br'k. "icneral & c
shin. 12 yr* ashore w
rrl-Ji-rj fu Wj .

rv.-iflable t

ssw'.s pn.ire PlyiP-iulh <“' '

M 4*1*8 Uni 'y I 'cotonh. .PRonuCTION fONfl'lD
titoenentad In efficient. b»
bs'.sh x- nirijo-iiroil'jci-.on
u-iirt cli.i'lnnp Inc uding l

V.'i'lj, Cis:-’.n>.i A .V"mi ni- th*

s-i'lis m.pp-";fble wrsll'll’S
l:r' sun n-< i’>i r-ri .

— *'-

•

P Uailv Telroroph. c
rT.i-'r: •rf--t.iL voting E-V£*

T 1VE. 23. .irt pr-.y'o rt>» Vni nw'.ic iui llinuif ' v
pro '-i jjli e Pdb'le t.o -y
s::ni -it r«»poii.-*(* l<

„i|®A-
lioadofl btm. 01-5-8 -St'

1
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Due to rc-urgiiiiisation wilhin Hi- company
we have the following opportunities:

Management Accountant
Your responsibility will be to the Company's
Chief -Accountant fur providing and inter-

preting to management, prufit-ariuntdlcd

financial. information as au aid to planning
and control, You will he required to

_ maintain and further deicli/p an accounting
system which not only meets financial report-

ing. xequirements but will be a substantial

aid to management in improving its

performance. In addition you will also be
expected to guide and advise departmental
Management on costing and budgeting.

Your staff will number about 24, covering
the areas of Management Accounting,
Costing and Payment of Wages.

Salary will be negotiable about £2,500 per
annum depending an qualifications and
experience.

Management Accountant
This appointment will be of interest to a

newly-qualified accountant. You would
report to and assist the Senior Management
Accountant in the duties outlined above with
the principal emphasis being on encouraging
and assisting management and supervision
in the understanding and use of casting data

and ensuring there is available sufficient and
adequate information to assist them in

planning and controlling activity and
performance.

Salary will be negotiable around £2,000 per
annum.

For both appointments we require acceptable
professional qualifications, with appropriate
industrial experience since qualifying.

The usual range of benefits include free life

assurance, membership of the Tube Invest-

ment Group contributory pension scheme
and assistance with family education. Our
factories in South Wales are dose to the

very attractive Gower Coast and the area
offers excellent housing, educational and
recreational facilities.

If yon are interested in discussing the

prospects either of these appointments have
to offer, please write to:

The Personnel Manager,

ALUMINIUM WIRE & CABLE CO. LTD.,

PORT TENNANT,SWANSEA

,, HUSHES ASSOCIATES LOTEO
lYsanagement and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House, 59 St Mary Axe,

London, E.C.3.

Telephone: 01-283 0037

CHIEF

ACCOUNTANT
Circa £3,000 p.a.

J*LHASAiYJ’, JSiiiH AMENITY, SOUTH COAST LOCATION

Our rln'iifs in1
'- il« "hi -'l.ilili.-lii’d, prosperous relatively small Breweiy CumpanY .

and this
d|'i")inl ini-nt «H<*rs tin: i»|,|i«n limily to re.lie a kci puritiuu .iiiJ lu ,nlviiniu in their servirc.
A iiii.itihrd .u, i hi,nt.ml. ..-.i-d 'jj io "lit, is ri‘i|uiii'U i preferably, but nut cvcentiallv.

.
v,;th

evi>> i ii-iii i- in ill,* bleu,-iv nr .illu-il iiutuslrv i v.no i*. tulle turnpeli-itt to illume res|nm*;ihili!v
Itu all .ii i on nt uni t ii in linn. .*n,I. in i mijiiiK tioil uith i!i- Cuinp-'nv's audilurs, to seL up nlficient
Im.imiiil and ni ii.ig'-iii.-iii .it , nuuluu :->siem-, di'rimicd lu provide on-limy accurate vtatistii.v

•oul ,ii.<ii.iei-in<',ii idicriii.il inn, nn.JiuJm" |n-i rriiurlv un cunent profilability. fnreca.Ls,
l>i{.|”,-i -.. tin-n i-il linu.seV i_.ipil.il and ii-puir uctuuuU. etc. Pension scheme, assistance Wltn
i <-iiiov.il i-.jieii.i ». olt-

.\|i|iliialions in ^ t , icC COidiricui < under ri-fi.-K.-DCe Autiil to Brian Luxton.

ASSISTANT TO
CROUP CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

up to £2.750 p.a.

plus bonus

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

up to £2,400 p.a.

ASSISTANT TO
CHIEF

ACCOUNTANT
EUROPE

Circa £2,500

ESSEX—C VNtHI) VTES FROM JMjIIUC PRACTICE ARE ELIGIBLE

A Public to imp, liuliliilg ;i iu-.uling pu-JLiiut in liie luii-iimii'i* ifur, dries field—located at Harlow
mul upi-i'.iliiie .id* .cu'eil iii.iii.i .i-iiii-iiI .md nr oil n<_ Li«m )•-< li;iii|in-v oilers lo a qualified
;«« oiiul.iiil. aged up in Jil. a rli.:lleii:-.iiie uppmmmij In gam expeneiice jnd to Jivwnie an
jin rr.iMiiu niiM-iu-- of in.ii,.>ui> iiiii iil iv-piHisilialilv. Working 1 1use lv with the Group Chief
An on nl.uii, tlui ii- « i-iitonip.i.'s , mtsul ul Hu- tui.niii.il a, i uu ii I n in lwiLtioii and review and
ili-vHiifiiin-nt nf .ik mu ting sv.sleins. A lumpuh-r is in iih* ami Ihero is ample sfupe for l lie

rmnln.\iii«*iil nf inili.ilive iinil .ntininistr.il iu< abitilv. The mp.ii ily lo cunlrol xLafl and a lively.
iiiploiii.ilie jrtmhi.iMv are estsoiili.il. fen .urn m lieiiie

—

i elm alion expenses negotiable.

Apu In. i Lions in sLi il l runlittciiLC under rvU-n-nui Ajiill! lu H. C. Siuilli.

AN ul-TSTANDING CAREER OPPORTUNITY—NORT’H.VNTS.
NEW LY RECENTLY QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT

A in-vvlv -i i-Li-ntti- <|iialilied uu uuitiant is ii-qtiireil wtiu li.is the talent .mil inili.ilive to create
a Mirnrxslnl cairn* in tin- sen in- uf une al i>i iLiiu's m.ijur °uiwl)i i miip.inirs. 1 wo vwrs «120
we inti mli,

i

ed a LM-iv.u-uld Clurl'-i ed At i militant anil two promotions lali-r. he now holds a
key in.m ipi-nu-iit .ippuiitliiifiit .it llie I'JK. operational lie.niiiuarLt.-i-3 and lias, visited many parts
of the World—iniJiuliii^ yix mini lhi detachment to an oversea.1? subsidiary. Other accountants
I ullow diteisc- p.ilh:. to adv.nn i-nn-nr and <m upv responsible positions. on a planned career
I. 11M 1

-
1*. llii'uir-.liiinl Ibis iiilL-iu.iliun.il ui uani .atiun. L\|>.iiisiun continues. and we would like to

bear from ambitious. pii-h.-r.ddr uiiiiiari ie*l, qualified JLi.oiiuLinLs vviiu would be interested to
join this elheieiil, voulhlnl amt enthusiastic le.im.

Apnlir.ilions in *lri<*t cmilidcm-L- under n-k-nmu* Aaat-f to !i. C. Smith.

NEWLY RECENTLY < QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT—AN IDEAL
FORM OF ENTRY INTO COMMERCE—LOCATION HERTS

This mnst attractive appointment will make a sLronq appeal to ambitious ncwly/recently qualified
account. intac who have the capacity to head a stall ni (ltiity unit, uniter the direction of the
(.liiel An,.untilnt. In acquire .m eici-plion.il Iv wide area id « uni petonce nut unlv in computerised
tin.mci.il and iu.iii.mL-m,-nt an inintiiik 'IBM at Hi

'

2 " n-ci-iillv iiisL.illi-d ' but ;,]su in the inlcrestinq
udiiiiiiistr.ilive. m.irkel hiui^i-litp; ami hu.iitic 111:111.i;>i-ni,-nt di-Liplines involved in the
jnli-i-naliiiii.d npei alions ul .1 major ( iiiimiiiiit prodml-. 111.11 ki-linu urbanisation upi-iatinR on a
Wen I, I -Vi ide basis. LxcellL-nt peilsiun—salary si-,'unty .slIil-iiic

—

assistaIHO with relncalirm expenses
it necessary.

l:«»i » lull job specification, telephone (01-2.‘-“ St itid) or vvi ite to Brian Willey.

VT' t

r

- • >* «

MARKETING

PROJECT ENGINEER
The Company Is a recognised leader In tha

43eld of industrial electronic control and manu-
factures one or the widest ranges of industrial
automation and control equipment in the
United Kingdom.
We have a need for an engineer for our

Material Handling Systems Department
IMarketing!. He will be responsible to the
Head of this Department for meeting the re-
quirements of potential customers by preparing
tenders to meet their specific needs whilst
ma-rimtung the profitability of projects dealt
With.
-'- This Involves discussions with customers. -

system proposals; and the preparation of cost
estimates. On receipt of the contract he must
ensure that liaison is maintained with oil

departments within the Company and also
with the customer up to the final com-
missioning stage. .

The applications be will be dealing with are
essentially those xnnterinl handling, test
rigs, machine tools, aud other specialised
equipment employing the complete range of
products and resources of the Company.
Applicants should have a working knowledge

of Thyristor controlled D.C. Drives and Digital
Technique*: They -should be educated at least
to ELN.C. (Elec. Eng.) standard.
The Company Is situated In pleasant rural

surrounding*, within easy reach of several large
towns, and where appropriate provides
generous relocation expenses.

Applications in writing stating age, qualifica-
tions, and experience should be made to the:—

.
• Personnel Officer,

TOn^U THORN AUTOMATION LTD,^ liilisl P.0. Box 4.

Rugeley,

Staffs. WS15 1DR.

(Quoting Reference: DT/1S7).

i

Financial
Accountant

/

Secretary

28-40 LondonWL c£4,500 i
Our clients, the UK subsidiary of an

1
s j nn, .»,.i - 1

1 1 rr

portable data terminals, have recently
started operations in London and will
shortly be expanding into other European,
countries. They now seek to appoint a man.
who will take control of all financial and
secretarial functions and play a leading part
in establishing operations abroad.

The successful candidate will be a
qualified accountant, and possibly a gradu-
ate, who will report to the managing
director. He will have a good knowledge of
international trade and taxation, and will
probablybe familiar with exchange control
and import licences. Experience in legal
negotiations would be an advantage.

The position involves travel to Europe
and will be

_
attractive to mature and

independent individuals who are accus-
tomed to working under pressure.

This is a challenging appointment in a

pects to an ambitious and responsible man.
Salary is negotiable around £4,500 accord-
ing to age and experience, and the position
carries generous additional benefits.

Write giving brief career details, in
Sv confidence, to J.G. Murray, Arthur
L_^ YoungManagement Services, Moor
fijjr House, London Wall, London,
Lr E.C.2. quoting Ref. 21 2/ 1.) I'

NORPRINT LIMITED

Norpnnr Unwed E mope's leading manufacturers of labels and labelling systems
require two Salesmen to service existing accounts and promote now products on the
following terrilones:

1 West Central. West and South West Postal Districts oF London
2 Counties of Essex. Suffolk. Cambridgeshire and Norfolk.

Our produers are currently sold 10 a wide range of industrial and retail users and the
held operation is hacked by extonsive production ladilies together with technical

and research support.

Candidates should be experienced salesmen in the age range of 25-15 and will be
expected to demo ns obi e a creative ability and heve an interest in design. Some previous
experience with priming or print products is desirable but not essential.

The rewards are a good basic salary together with commission, a company car and
non-contributory life insurance and pension schemes.

H you ate inierested in learning mors about these opportunities ring our sales

managor. Rod Atkinson, at our London showroom between Pam -5pm
on 5th or Blh August—telephone 01-493 9326.
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THE NATIONAL DIAMOND MINING COMPANY (SIERRA LEONE) LIMITED

Applications are invited from Sierra Leonean Nationals for a newly

created post ot:

MINES ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER

DUTIES
This is a top management position and Ihe appointee will join a nianage- f

ment team headed by the Mines General Manager and Mines Deputy .

General Manager.

The Mines Assistant General Manager will undertake such duties as are

determined hv Lhe Mines General Manager who is responsible for the

proper and efficient operation of the mine.

QUALIFICATIONS
Applicants must have a University education and/or a

_
professional

qualification preferably in mining, civil or mechanical engineering and
membership of a recognised professional body, together with considerable,
administrative and managerial experience in recognised positions or'

authority and responsibility.

SALARY AND CONDITIONS
The basic salary-, which will depend on qualifications and experience. Is

subject to negotiation. The Company offers very attractive conditions of
employment and welfare.

METHOD OF APPLICATION
Applications from suitably qualified Sierra Leoneans m lhe aqc group
J5-4J should be sent under confidential cover with full details of
education and experience and the names of at least two referees to:

R. W. Ashworth, Esq„
Selection Trust Building,

Mason's Avenue,
Coleman Street,

London EC2V 5BU.

The closing date by which applications must be received is the 15th
August, 1971.

'When I joined the
Midland Bank, I wasn’t
looking fora job. Iwas
looking fora careetf

Norprlnt Limited. Homcaulo Road. Boston, Lincolnshire.

woRcnos,

Mike Stephenson joined us .straight

from school at eighteen, after A- levels.

*'l wanted a job that would give me
plenty of opportunity to make a career”,

he explains, '"Banking fined ibe bill, and as

the Midland offered good prospects, X

joined them.
“I did 3 spell as a junior in Leeds,

learning the ropes of the banking business

—about eighteen months.
“From there I did various jobs around

the branch: standing orders clerk, securi-

ties work, that sorr of thing.

“Bur my big chance came when I was
transferred to London on Special Grade.
That was in October ’69, I joined Stock
Exchange branch as a Loan Applications

Officer.

“In February last year I was seconded
to the Toronto Dominion Bank and went 10

work for them. In Toronto—that was great."

Now, at 24, Mike's back at Stock Ex-
change Branch, with
a difference. He’s
in an executive

jlltfilik

like about my
job ? Oh, it's JBB f&$Sgg3
challenging, it’s fT
responsible, and I # Y Jffii

financially ic’s

rewarding too."
*

• ~-w -jSSrBy*
Mike Stephenson .

has talked to you. Why / Jpl
not come and talk to J '

us ? Fill in the jp*^V
coupon, SSL

sel
the

revoliltionarY

dental product
Since its introduction a year ago ADAPT! C* Dental

Restorative has gained rapid acceptance.

Johnson & Johnson now wish to strengthen their

team of professional salesmen selling this and other

outstanding products to the dental profession, by dir-

ect detailing and through Distributor sales forces.

Particular vacancies exist in the North and the Mid-

lands.

Candidates, between 23-35 years, should preferably

have previous experience of selling high quality Den-

tal products supported by a good standard of educa-

tion with a technical or scientific bias.

Jf.you meet these requirements, please write, giving

brief details for an Application Form to

Graham Crisp Personnel Manager,Johnson & Johnson

Ltd* 260. Bath Road, Slough, Bucks. SL1 4EA

•Trade Mark

D, Mercdew Limited, a member of Hie Bond

Worth Croup, manwtacnirlnc hiRh quality

branded domestic ftintffvre tneludirtg

• Mcredew Program ' invito applications

tor the position ot *

—

THAMES BARRIES PROJECT

PERMANENT BANK RAISING

Training Manager

Production

ABOUT £2,500 PLUS CAR
We are promoting the Training Manager who Is

responsible for all aspects ot training—from opera-

tives to managers—in our flour and feed mills, and
now seek his replacement. Based at our London
Head Office he will report to a Production General
Manager and have a functional responsibility to the

Production Personnel Manager. An important

feature of this job is to provide a service in respect

ot management development and management by
objectives.

Aged 28/35, probably a graduate, he will have been
professionally trained and have had several years’

experience of modem training methods, preferably

in a multi-unit organisation. Experience in the

application of management bv objectives would be

of particular value. Considerable travel throughout

the United Kingdom is necessarv. Salary will be
negotiated, company car provided. Please write in

confidence, quoting reference D.376, to D. Drayton,

Group Selection Services. Spiders Limited, Old

Change House, Cannon Street, London, E.C.4.

Up to £2,865 (under review)

PJus supplementary London Weighting.

Required for work w i< b team engaged
on design of ri\i-r defence ivaiis and
banVs, downsirflint of proposed
Barrier. Interesting and varied work
calling for considerable initiative.

Design experience in Marine and
Civil Engineering works essential.

Applicants must be chartered civil
en gineprs.

Pensionable post.

A pvh’ ntinn form, rclnmohlc Artqiv.t,
frttni'Jiir/vtor hi!»/'• Hcr.il h Fnrnvecrrn(j
I A F 'OTl. Hi < .mat ih'oi qe Street,
.S V 1 KW-V.TO 77 p 1 1. 4591 1.

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department ot Public Health
Engineering

Spillers

s-'.cyy./.i

•-"ii-z.

'i v. " A

far tho
Lancashire and Cheshire areas.

This vacancy occurs through alteration

to boundaries of territories.

Applicants should be highly trained

wl^men with a good general education and

t wide experience ot selling consumer

goods to the retail trade.

E,«rieace in »-e h-miMire industry

but not essential,

preferred age S™“P 2*-40 »“«

a basic salary including guaranies: ot

£ 1.800 is offered, plus commlss.on.

-- employment are excellent &
C
np{?°holiday (inr'uding public holidays!,

weeks boiler > e , pB#, SflS aro previdcd

Snd
0
DaSpati-n in the Pension Scheme

s automatic. to ;

Herts.

(METAL WINDOWS) LTD.

There is a vacancy Fnr an ESTIMATOR at

Norwich. Ihr requirpment is fnr a man with good
knowledge i*t Blumiiiiuni windows, doors and
curtain^ walling trigclTn-j wilh pretious oslimuting
p'cpcriencr. He will l>:* rcv.pnn<iblc In thr* Manner
fnr lhe rnniph-ie estimating {imcmliirfei'iou; taking

off details tn lhe xubmi&sion of qiirriationx.

Competitive s.iI.iit. rontrihntniy pension srheme.
fjoe file awmiori*. 4 week-* holiday. Assistant*-

mth iclot.ilion when nun-K-ary.

Please write for application form, giving brief

details of rarcer, to

Group Personnel Offiuer. Boulton Si Paul Ltd..

RiversIdCi Norwich, NOR 72A.

WEST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

EHGSHEE®/COMPUTER

Up to £2,751

We are looking for a senior programmer/engineer to

further the development of a comprehensive suite of

programs tor transportation planning and anaivsis to

be .•perated on the County Council's I.B.M. 370/155
Computer. The surfe will necessitate the use of the

digital plotter and evaluating interactive graphics.

The job involves de failed transportation studies,

including traffic engineering duties all of which form
part of lhe Crawlev Gafwick sub regional study.

Applicants should have some programming experience
using the Fortran language and an engineering back-

i ground: Knowledge of transportation engineering

a would be a p-articular advantage,

f The starting salary will depend upon age, qualifica-

tions and experience. Generous disturbance and
lodgings allowances, 50^ removal expenses and

1 06Cl mortgage facilities In approved cases.

Application forms quoting ST2/246 from the County
Surveyor. County Hall, Chichester. Closing date

16th August, 1971.

Top terms fur Ihe light m*in in art3j> whoie we
hj>c wr.ineu'?—

N.E. England. Scotland, Yorkshire,

East Midlands, South Wales

NJu riif.fi 11-rr in mu - Ci'"uwnv »*.Hins !p*s than
iriiii't 1 , ,i. ,uiJ uuj j'-.dlj . nCn -'-lu! tii-pi’ii-or* are

r.’n j. p

pj, , 1,1 mil apph t!iih*'-s vim .11

1

* a riispR^^pr

1 r--ri V.itii III.* 1 1-.* 1 .11 ’-*. AM C.hi in il.

« :
! ie 31 r. !!am«H«d at Cuniimituidte Lit*., 3t, The

<’i" h rifir.i «• l«:twPiii*r.e i.«:Cd‘.c

4 -rI flj M-.ciMn? lhe •Iiji?.'Ch.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS
EXPERIENCED ASSISTANTS

Required

in both TAXATION and
AUDIT departments of a
firm located just off the
Strand. Excellent pros-
pects for advancement and
a congenial working
atmosphere.

Write CA.T80M, Dafty
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SENIOR
DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN*

LONDON
There is an Immerliaie vacancy for a qualified and
experienced design draughtsman to work in the en-
gineering drawing office ot Anglo American Inter-

national (U.K.) Limited.

The man appointed wifi have had some ten years’

experience including layout of bulk materials handling

plnru and associated pumping and pipe installaiions.

Familiarity with mining operations and ore treatment

plant would be an added advantage. Minimum
qualification H.N.C.

The salary envisaged will be keen In relation to

ability and experience.

Anglo American International (U.K.) Limited
provides technical services for Chaner Consol id a led, a

leading mining organisation with interesis in many parts

of lhe wofld. It is closely associated with the Anglo
American Corporation and De Beers, the companies
today comprising the world's largest international

mining group.

This appointment is London basedand a re-location

allowance willbe considered. Stall restaurant

Wtile in confidence to

:

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.,

{Appointments Division), Dept. AA1 64,

7 Rolls Buildings. London. EC4A IHX.

*Further positions for draughtsmen are ex-
pected to occur ovor the next low months.

To: Staff Manager, Midland Bank Ltd., Poultry, EC2P 2BX
Fd liketo knooimoreabouta carvermirktheMidlandBank in andaroundLondon

.

•1 have/ex peer 10 get ‘O’ levels, ‘A’ levels.

At preseat •I'm at school/workiag full timeand haveexperience in

•Iam under 21 withoutbanking experience. *1 am over 21,but tinder25 with
banking experience.
Please indicare In which area ofLondon youwould prefer to work.
•Ourskirts/Suburbs/Wesc End/Ciry. *deleu where not applicable

mn9 i fFT* iuLiJh) i l flis aamm
O&M

11 33 M;
Applications are invited for the post of O & M
Officer in the Management Services Depart-

ment of the parent of a group of companies
which undertake all types of work in building

and civil engineering industry.

A good educational background, at least two
years’ relevant experience and the ability to

work, with the minimum of supervision is

essential. This is a Thoroughly demanding job

which involves advising management to Main
Board level and offers plenty of opportunity for

progress into fields directly affecting commer-
cial policy.

Starting salary up to E2.500 according to age

and experience.

Please write giving a brief resume of education,

experience and career objectives to the

Management Services Manager, John Mowlem
& Co. Ltd., Westgate House. Ealing Road,
Brentford. Middlese*.

Mowlem
John Mowlem and Co Ltd /

Wesigate House Ealing Rd ,

Brantford Middlesex
telephone 01-568 9111

Financial Controller
N

Germany
A substantial British manufacturing company,

with expanding interests overseas, wishes to

strengthen the management of its German market-

ing subsidiary by appointing an expatriate Finan-

cial Controller. - •

Applications are invited from British nationals

who are qualified accountants, fluent in German,

and in their tuvnties or early thirties. They should

have had.several years industrial or commercial

accounting experience.

Location is near Dus&eldorf. Remuneration will be

of the order of £4,000 and paid locally. Accommo-
dation and a car will be provided.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting

reference number 1268 to Clive and Stokes, 14,

Bolton Street, London. W1Y 8JL

Clive&Stokes
Appointments & Personnel Consultants

S16 WRAPPING MACHINES LTD. (CROYDON)
Require a further

Sales Engineer
to operate In the South of Enclanri.
Mu:*t lGGhnicalj’salr* hdLkRround po'-viblv
alrcad.v in held of packaging or wrapping machines.
Good Hilary and benefits etc by arrangement
Apply with full details to;—

„ ,
.

s,£ WRAPPING MACHINES LTD..Canterbury Hiiusc. byfonham Rojd, Croytlrm, CR9 2EB.

PERSONNEL MANAGER
MARGATE

KOYKX TRJ-ANG LLMlTEUy-a Division of Lines
Brothers Limited—the major international toy
group wishes to appoint a Personnel Manager to
Ibeii* Margate site.

Tbe site employs 1.100 people, or whom 250 are
staff and the remainder arc hourly paid employees,
must uf whum are females, bile manufacturing
operations .ire pmlomioantly uf u light engineer-
ing nature and include pi mini K such as “Tri-ane
Hornby." “ l

7rqg ” arid
' “ Kcalexlric.'1

The euiiinivuciiig salary in Hie le-tiou of £2J250 is
envisaged and general tends ami conditions of
employment me xrmtl. Avri.sldiite with house
removal expenses will lie given.
'this is a challenging appointment and the
sijceessl in candidate will be responsible to the
Divisional Personnel Manager fur developing and
implementing a complete range of modern
person iiv.

I
practices.

Candidate*, pi el'crahly of graduate calibre and
members of tbe Institute or Personnel Manage-
ment. will probably be aged 25 to 35 and will have
at least three years experience jn factory
personnel management.
Please apply in writing with brief details of age.
qualifications, experience and pre.scnt salary, toMr w. Mairs, Divisional Personnel Manager. RovpzTn-ang Limited. Westwood, Margate. KenL

Young Accountant or

Qualified Secretary
required Jor Key pusiiiun wiLki h vfi a i iMiirn r i

Uiv^Boanl!
‘ Pron, '̂tlC' ,,

' l,UH»,>Wy li-ddiiui tu a icai on

Candida 1*, ^huulil bc Dc-tWrcn 25 T, wars of as».
b^lari iingotiahic ao.urUing Lo c.*;pi*rk*mc.
AppUcatkmi should be made in stria confidence to;

H. G. Garaham. Director and Seeretan*
- „ DACCA I-IMITED,
Gnr-a* MD1 . Breadwa v. Chadflr non. Oldham. Unncs.
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SCHOOL LEAVERS:

MM,.
Mtxiii

f

You'U have to know all about them in the
General Insurance Department. All you need
now is a suitable educational qualification

and an interest in houses and buildings. Or
cars, or people. There are many careers to
be pursued in Insurance, and we'll pay you to

learn them.
We’re looking for secretaries, typists and
clerks as well as salesmen, surveyors and
underwriters. You’ll enjoy a good salary.

This means £747-£S78 for people with 'O’

levels, £852-£l,011, for 'A' levels, depending
on age. And you’ll like the fringe benefits,

such as the marriage gratuities for girls and
special mortgage terms for men, social and
sports clubs and low-priced lunches.

To find out more, please write about yourself
to The Controller, Personnel Department,
Legal & General Assurance Society Limited,
Temple Court, 11, Qu<‘-en Victoria Street,
London. E.C.4. Include in your letter the

schools you have attended and
the results you hope to get
(‘A’ and 'O’ levels: RSA/CSE
typing*. In return we will send
you a leaflet about us. and an
application form. Currently
vacancies exist only in London
and Kingswood, Surrey. Please
quote reference DTE/58.

Wtat

kndr^h'fa

andemr
too

*

LeCai:-
Geocrai

«n«

o
- General

COMPANY LIMITED

A COOL K

Due to the promotion of the present incumbent we
need a really cool and sli'ful marketing man as
Product Manager for our Cooling Equipment range.
He will be responsible tor Lhe auiYtii in turnover
and profitability of his product group which
.includes rcTeigciated tanks for the collection of

bulk milk. He will work n.ut marketing plans for
hig products and must grasp Lh-.- total marketing
concept- He will aL«o he involved io (he implemen-
tation phase, whether it is product development or
advertising campaigns.

To be outstanding in a a already outstanding team,
he will display a strong commercial approach and
considerable planning ability. He will have an
inquisitive and diagnostic mind: be a good
communicator and be able to quickly grasp
technical problems. A degree or National Diploma
in Agriculture would be an asset though not
necessary.

This appointment is within our Farm Equipment
Division based in a rural area of Monmouthshire
convenient to the Midlands and M4 Motorway.
There would be some travelling within the UJL
and occasionally abroad.

As part oF an international group, we offer the
usual benefits, including a company car. There is

a contributory pension and life assurance scheme
and genet ous assistance with relocation expenses.
For the right candidate salary will not be a
prohibitive factor.

For an application form pleasp write or telephone
J. E. DAVID. PERSONNEL MANAGER,
ALFA-LAVAL CO. LTD.. OAKfTELD ROAD,
CWMBRAN. TEL.: CWMBRAN 'IU71.

Deveispmi

Setpoint supplies sophisticated automation systems
to heavy industry.

Due to expansion of our development activity we
seek an Electronics Engineer with B.Sc. or

equivalent and at least one year's industrial

experience of digital and analogue techniques.

He will be required to take responsibility for

projects from initial concepts through system and
circuit design to pre-production.

The working environment combines the excitement
of a young thrusting Company with the stability

of a large group.

Please telephone for an application farm or

write to:-

The Personnel Dfficer. Setpoint Limited,

15-17 ingate Place. Queenstown Road, London, SW8
Telephone: 01*622 6S77

a DECCA company

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
Simon Con t.nni:r Machinery, spciidlbu in the
manufacture and markcun: n| corrugated
container machine ry and d leadin.v international
supplier fo Lho c\p.ind:ii^- pn_kdsm; lnriu_.tr\.
inilte application: Inr lhe atioic appomimuiU.
The <ucccs>fu[ applicant «iU bv e\|iccl*?d in
originate and develop rie« product cniKeul;
and plan ami co-ordinate Compan’- dc. elouuitnc
activities through to hrst prc-duc iron.
He will act a* product design authorit” and
endorse product innov atioru-. -petui l.-ar.jrvs
and performance guarantees bclore sales
cumnutznrnt.
Ideally the man appointed will h.i« c a good
honours: degree in Mechanical Engineering ami
membership of the In«iihjiinn. orn- « n -uerc-s
in the Riina;cin;nt of a product rfci riopn-piit
function, -u b-tanli.nl production and de-igo
experience and a Hair for cosi conscious
de'clopim-nr.
This post offers a high decree or job -atfs-
taction and remuneration will be correspond-
ingly attractive.
The offices and works am pleasant!'- situated
some sLi miles »outh of Manchester and
within ean- reach of >L6 motorway and Lhe
Cheshire Derbyshire eountn.idc.
Applications quoting Ref. HS.K' 1 should be
addressed to:

G. B. Oakes- Sluum En;mccring Limited,
Cheadle Keatii. Stockport. Cheshire.

'N

Technical Advisors
for tax-free jobs in Kuwait

The Kuwait Chemical FertilizerCompany is

looking for two experienced specialists to

join its professional commissioning team
now handling a major extension- to its

facilities.

Amenities in Kuwait are first class and
include good English schools.- -Very
attractive tax-free salaries will be offered

together with a generous local allowance.

Employment will be on a two-year contract
basis, subject to passing a physical exam-
ination; starting date will be as soon as
possible thereafter.

Preliminary interviews will be held in the
UK in September. Applicants should send
full details of their careers to date by
express airmail marking the envelope
'Privals and Confidential for the attention

of lhe Personnel Manager' , to:

KuwaitChemical FertiliserCompanyIKSC),
F.O. Box 3964. Kuwait. ARABIAN GULF.

SENIOR LiBOHITOET
ADVISOR

CENTRIFUGAL

COMPRESSOR ADVISOR
to take overall responsibility for the
supervision, training and development of
laboratory staff carrying out both routine
and non-routine testing and analysis.
Additionally he will institute special in-

vestigations into actual, incipient or
suspected plant process problems and
provide guidance to rectify and/or avoid
difficulties.

Applicants should have a degree in

Chemistry and at least ten years' experi-
ence covering laboratorywork, both in an
industrial chemical process and in the

research field. Ideally their laboratory
experience should have covered the
start-up and operation or a major ammonia
and urea plant or a similar complex.
Knowledge or the treatment of high quality

boiler feed water used for high pressure
steam systems is equally important.

who will advise on the operation and
maintenance of high speed turbine driven
centrifugal compressors. He will also ba
responsible for training and development
of local staff in the correct operation and
maintenance of this plant and equipment.

Applicants must be qualified to at least

HNC level. The'-’ should have at least ten

years' experience, which must have in-

cluded work with high pressure (215

KG/cm1
) high speed centrifugal compres-

sors with oil film sealing. Experience of

the operation and maintenance of extrac-

tion type high pressure turbines operating
at about 110 KG/cm’ and 14,000 rpm, and
of condensing type lower pressure
turbines is also required.

INTERNATIONAL 1)
WELDING EOUiFMENT

MANUFACTURER
Eipandmc salr, resume Nrel

wo Increase om silo team

required lor the U.K.. par-

ticul’rfy Midlands. South and
Scottish Areas.

Men with .ability to sell

•eldine equipment at ail

levels in Industry and with
a sound practical know-
ledge of welding techniques.
Preferred age -3-35.
This i' an opportunity to

join an organisation where
successful sates command a

high return. Company car
provided. Non-contributory
aension schema and free
Insurance.
Write in confidence to—
WE1S0SS. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

C8STImm WATFORD

REPRESENTATIVE

MARKING SYSTEMS

UP TO £1800

[nt?rD?noiMl r. .aicany n*ar-
KrtlEKv a wi.V rapap
margin? Mr prnnii.**

Iili'nii&i ilivl in industry re-

quire, reprr-«-n:.ili» r Mr »"
XS-5.1 M-il.ini-. tl-.|i".:Hcd B- nr
Blrininqh .in, I’r. I- rrpil nqr
;5.."5. r.jf prnv.ii. >i. Wru-
or plnn* tor .ipi'li>vi>-in l'»fm
and a lull ri-.i ription of tie
anpointm»nt to:—
Sale* ninrctor. ncnntvim
Mraufactudrin Co. I Id..
Colonial Was. WaUord,
HrrU. T«J. 41744.

Fisons Fertilizer Division manufactures
nrtric, phosphoric and sulphuric acids, am-
monium phosphate and nltrata and a wide
range of fertilizer products based on these
and other materials.

Two young graduate Chemists ara now
required for interesting work on certain

aspects of fertilizer manufacture in our
well equipped Central Research and Devel-
opment laboratories at Levington, near
Ipswich. But they would be expected to
work for short periods at* any of the
division's factories In the United Kingdom.

i

&

Applications are invited from men aged
under 28 with an honours degree or
equivalent in Physical or Inorganic Chem-
istry who have recently graduated or who
have been employed In heavy chemical
industry for a few years. Possession of a
driving licence would be an advantage.

Salaries are highly competitive and there

are good prospects for promotion for the

right man. Thera are excellent pension
and sickness schemes and there are the
usual benefits associated with a large

international group.

Please writ* giving brief details of your
qualifications and career to:- Mr. DJL
Hutton, Personnel Officer, Fisons Ferti-

lizer Division, Harvest House, Felixstowe,
Suffolk.

ianagement

Accounting
A Qualified Accountant Is required to head a

newly formed small management accounting section

which will service the Society and its insurance sub-
sidiary Household & General insurance Company Ltd.

The Society is one of the leaders in the life assurance
field with over £400 million invested assets and a vsty

good growth record.

Applicants should be Chartered, Certified or

Cost & Works Accountants with post qualification

experience in commerce, but not necessarily in the life

assurance field. Aged 28 - 35 years. Commencing
Salary will be in range £3.000 - £3,500 p.a. dependent
upon age and experience. Non-contributory pension

scheme. Advantageous house purchase loan facilities.

Applications, which will be dealt with in the

strictest confidence, should give details of qualifications

and experience. The envelope, marked ‘personal*,

quoting reference MA/DT should be addressed to the

General Manager.

life assurance
society limited

107 Cheapside, London EC2V6DU

ORGANISATIONS METHODS
£2,500-£3,000 plus

An international City group of leading Lloyd’s
still has one or two openings foriasurance brokers . . _

0 and M practitioners who have three to five years’
varied experience.

The O and M unit will be engaged in a wide range
of work, including the design and implementation
of systems and procedures with related studies in
organisation and clerical work measurement.

Applicants aged 25-T«5 must be able to offer a
pro' en record of achievement preferably, though
not cssontialiv in the insurance broking field.
Experience of computer systems could be an
additional advantage.

The people we are looking For should be able to
generate ideas and enthusiasm and convince
management and staff of the logic and practicality
ot their recommendations.

A salary commensurate with experience will be
naid and opportunities For real ad» ancement exist
for persons of the tight calibre. The group
ope rales a non-contributory pension scheme.

Pints* irrite, giving fvll details of past experience,
etc.. In:

PHILIP WOOD. STEWART. SMITH & CO. LTD-
1, SEETHING LANE, LONDON, EC3N 4BB,
or telephone Philip Wood at 01-451 3545.

SALES ENGINEER
CONSTRUCTION MINING DIVISION

Du? »n evpanpon. inse's-ill-Rand reeuire a Sal-* En-meer
to kII thr>r v orlj-l-id-ng range ot Portable Compressor;
and F.pck Drillinz equipment in

KENT, ESSEX AND EAST LONDON (postal districts).

Pro'icenon:. am inwf-d from >mi-iheur. m?n ot HNC
behve-n 16 and *0 v.s-, pr-v ?n sal—

'-V
fn ’n

.
rh* C7"ifruri,nn irdvilry. Aspirants’

r-hcuUJ be lulling to reside, uilhiri me area.

Ben- f it-, acccmoanvns ihi-. c*vr ir-H-jOe Comoany car,
r.ren-.e a-'-unr. N-n.Ccntr<bu>crv F?nilOn sch;m« s-uj
Bv:me;s insurance. A good 34iar\, commensurate with esc
and C'pcrience. will be ca'd.

Plcj;e write giving lull carrer and salary detail;, to

-pjjtg Mr. G. H. Nurrish, Personnel Manager,
Inscrsoll-Rand Company Ltd.,

165. Queen Victoria Street,

London, EC4V 4EA-

msi

Trust Officers

for the Caribbean

Your Trust Administration experience
could enable you to enjoy all the
amenities available in warm climates and
provide the opportunity of reaching a
position of real responsibility within our
Group of Trust Companies at an early
age.

If you are aged 23 to 53 years and
interested in a worthwhile career in such
places as Jamaica and Grand Cabman
contact ns immediately.

You should possess sound practical Trust
Administration experience and prefer-

ably hold or be well on the way to com-
pleting the Bankers Trustee Diploma or
equivalent. We can offer in return
generous salary prospects and leave
entitlements, etc.

Reply to : The General Manager,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
TRUST CORPORATION LIMITED

30/32, Ludgate Hill, London,

EC4M 7ND.

me
SCOTTISH CO-OPERATIVE

RETAIL SERVICES LIMITED

CASCO REGION
This growing region (sales £14,000.0O0i now
requires two Senior E> ecu lives, these being:

FOOD TRADES OFFICER
(R/60)

DRY GOODS TRADES OFFICER
(R/6U

The surires'FuI applimnt trill have full rnmmer-
responsibility fny fkiclnpinp fche rrtdil

pencil a lion .mri prnHl^b ! ih' Fr>r lh>-. Region
ervryr.'nr Glascntr and many towns and villages

in Central Scotland.

The trade now ~r*ndiicled in anpioxioietcly:

1R0 jrrorery outlets Drapery shops:
1 75 licenced)
various sizes;

of

60 buirticry outlets in-

cluding many pre-

packed:

30 Furnishing shops;

JA Wenswear shops;

20 Footwear shops;

5 Departmental Stores

Applicants should ho\e the nect'.sary smior
m.in?-i?ni?nl experience of piofitabl*? orgamsd-
fions under their own management. Salaries iby
ne;»jtiiiiionj will reh»«a lbe importance of these
positions.

Write or telephone for »n application form to;

The Personnel Manager, Centenary House,
100 Morrison Street. Glasgow, C5.

Telephone Number; 041-429 2100. ext. 7035.

Banana

Instalment finance involving Motor. Indus-

trial, Commercial and Domestic Loans is

today’s growfh business and we at Forward
Trusr, one of Britain's largest finance groups,

are well aware that good men with sound
commercial experience are needed to keep
us in the lead. Our expansion programme
means that men with ability to develop new
business through their own initiative can
make rapid advancement in salary and posi-

tion. We now require additional representa-

tives aged between 25 and 40 for the

Central and North London areas.

The starting salary is negotiable and will be
progressive relative to performance. There
are other substantial benefits including a

non-contributory Pension Scheme; a com-
pany car will be provided.

©

We are a leading Mail Order Company, whose
turnover last year was in excess of £42 million.

As a result of a promotion, our Fashion Buying
Group requires 3 Merchandise Planning Manager
who will be responsible to a Merchandise Manager
for stock control statistics and for the supervision
and co-ordination of purchasing teams in seven
Buying Departments. The work also involves close
co-operation with Buyers in Budgeting. Forecasting,
and long range planning. The post is open to
men and women with a strong statistical back-
ground. with experience of computerised systems,
and preferably with experience of merchandising
and stock control in the field of fashion. The
commencing salary will be not less than £2.250
p.a., and there is a full range of benefits.

Please send full written career information to

:

R. W. Johnson
Senior Personnel Officer

Freemans (London SW9) Limited
139 Clapham Road, London SW9

Please telephone or write for an application

form to;

Mr. D. G. White, Area Manager,

Limsteel
14, Waterloo Plate, London. 5.W.I.

Tel : 01-930 4622.

ASSISTANT BUY!
C A.F. (Great Britain) Ltd., is (He expanding member

of a la International Group sDcr.ijlisinK in
reprographic products.. Thr Company has recently
moved it? admini-.lrarion and mariiitacturing I »rilifics

to a modern new plant at Colnbrook, near Slouch.
Bucks.

From this growth an opportunity has ari-eri for an
r'pffricnccd Assistant Pir.fr to foin our pmtovinn .,1

tr>m meaerd in the purchasing ot engineering and
allied products.

Yen mtef h.j«rr at lea;t 5 y»,rr.' c*roiovc in
Durch-ving. preferably in the paper or chemical
industries, and a good commercial background in
purchasins.

It \ryj would welcome a challenge of contributing
to the development of this e>prndmc Company we
would like to hear from you. You will be 30--15 vears
of ago.

A first rate r-atary It- offered, rommencini; at £167-0
per annum, together with the appropnale frinco
benefit:-

Write in thr first instance with lull details pt your
career to dale to :

Mr. V. J. Green. Personnel Manager,
C.A.F. <Gt. Britain) Ltd..

Colnbrnek, Slough 5L3 OAR,
Bucks.

A vacancy e.vj--t$ for a

CARPET DESIGNER
h.4<inp S to l«i \ear<‘ experience in this
Tile proven ability lo produce comnu?rri»;
rlcsizns Tor patterned and or lulled carpets
».i C'sential.

The jrlectrrt apnljrant will join a prozrcjsite
design train at Dun azhade?. and the post
"ill earn an attractive saiai-v commensurate
wilh experience and qualilication;.
Donaghadee Carpet ; is one of the tnreest
TuJ led Carpet Manulacturer* in Europe, and
lhe factory Is r-ltuairc) In allrac'ne rural
surroundings in Co. Down, ha' mg excellent
housing and eduLational facilities, clc

Applications In writing ci' inp full detags rf
cxDcrieiice to dale and the usual personal
in! urrnation. lu:

Credit Manager
FOR DEPARTMENT STORE

Fenwick Ltd. require a Credit Manager
for their large department store id
Newcastle upon Tyne.

Thc Credit Manager will be responsible
lo lhe Chief Accountant for all aspects
of customer acounts. He will manage a
staff oT 20 and will be expected to provide
;»n effer five service to cn.'lomrrs. Ho
must be capable of developing the
credit Facilities available.

Salary will be negotiable. Four weeks
holiday and excellent Tension Scheme.

Plfflw irrilr in eonltdenr*;,
dicing full d-taiLs of carc-rr
history and current jc^iry. lo:

/*rr;pinirl ft Admmv.tration
IMri'ffijr,

Fmwirk Ltd.,

Northufnberliind Street,
Newcastle upon T'jnc NEM L4K

MIDLANDS REPRESENTATIVE
A vacancy exist.* fnr a S^Irr Perre-cntnive

(Hosiery) tor the verv important- Midlands
t-rritar>-. The po'-ilixn is a drmqodmc one and
onl. men of above a eragr pro r n «.q|c"». ab'lih',
with a good educari.- n-j| background and who are
prepared to devote much rhoughr, energy and time
to their wort. , nc:d apply.

Remuneration is hv wav of salary and bonus; a
car and other btnefifi are provided.

Applications, givinc brtel details ot
eiooncnce. aqe. safari . r tc., '-.hould bo marked
H/2^7 I '-ontidential ” and .ent to:

The Sale? Director.

Charnos (Sales) Ltd.,
Ilkeston.

Derbyshire, DE7 4EF>.

Cape Universal
A Member of The Cape Asbestos Group

PLANNINGMANAGER

Perfumery

Representative

pr«\n? write giving age. education, career experience
and present salary to :

Personnel
Director,

Coty Limited.
Great West Road,
Brentford,

Middlesex.

New Scotland Yard

Work Study in ttie

Metropolitan Police Office
Applications are invited for the po*t of
WORK STUDY. OFFICER

" “for the pa*l
GR-ADE I. The

successful candidate will be concerned with
work study aspects of an MTM-bascd incentive
scheme which is now beins installed with the
assistance of consultants in 14 \ elude
maintenance workshops throughout Greater
London. The post will be mainly concerned
with work measurement for Ibe incentive
scheme. There may be opportunities later to
work in the Management Services Department
at New’ Scotland Yard where study ot a wide
range of jencrai police problems are
undertaken.

Candidates should have successfully completed
a recognised rnurse in work study. A period
of hve years’ practical experience, in wurk study
is desirable. Experience of MTM and incentives
in an engineering workshop would be an
advanlaqe.

SALARY: £2,1577 rising by five annual increments
to £2.557.

The post is not at present part of the
established complemeo/ of the Metropolitan
Police Office but the position is to be reviewed
after a period not exceeding three years.

Send a POSTCARD to the Secret.! rv. Room 7o3
( WSO/PT i. New Scotland Yard. Gi o.idwav.
London. SW1H OBG or telephone 01-230 1212,
rvtension 2fi(!u for further detajls and an
application form.

ms

I* r

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Our company is one of the leading national
nistriDutoi s of consti-urtion machinery, with
eleven sales and service depots across the
rotintry. As part of our planned expansion
ve need additional safes representatives in the
East and West Midlands.

The machines wc sell range in price from
_o.nnu fo ir.V).fxi0: [hr: negn! fation nf such sales

db
i!,tv- Rj"ic salaries

. c.ncct the responsibility of the job and com-mission earnings ran be substantial Olher
benchts mrJude good conli ihutoiy pension andKUFA s'-heme?, companv car and, where naces-
Siiry. ajsistanrp with reloratfon expenses. In
a large company such as ours, there areaiwa«s tonu opportunities for promotion.

a [* -5
,r

r ov ?r. have the experience
.mri ability tn sell cap«Uil equipment success-
lullv and foi. k a ch-illending career in aninteresting industry, pipage write to

Roger Jones, Sates Manager,

SU0LPSNG
SLD Oldlng Limited. Station Bd.. Coleahill. Warwicks

WieTAU?

/!

CAPE UNIVERSAL BUILDING PRODUCTS

LIMITED, who manufacture and sell a wida

range of products used in the building

industry, require a man aged 35 and over to

manage the customer liaison office (internal

products) within the Company's sales division.

Responsible for two senior customer liaison

Reps., his main duties will include dealing

with customers' orders and enquiries by

letter and telephone, liaison with production

control departments, production and inter-

pretation of sales statistics, and maintaining the

smooth running of the customer liaison office.

Applicants must have had several years'

customer liaison or sales administration

experience, preferably in a supervisory or

managerial capacity within the building

industry. The suitable candidate will be offered

an excellent salary which is reviewed annually.

Conditions of employment are in line with thff

best in British industry.

Applications should include brief details

of experience and qualifications and
present and/or required salary to: Mr. B.

Twohig, Personnel Officer, Cape Univer-

sal Building Products Limited, Exchange
Road, Watford, WD1 7EQ. Tel; Watford
34551.

Cotv Limited, whir* h« an inlomjlionjl rrDural>eti

in th' corme Ik -vnd pepiunwrv field, hav» a vacanrv
tor a hijjh-i.a!»bre r-a'c-.man i-> iW'i •uc.-.:»«ul

and •*.fabli:hcrl ranc;o ot products to chemisrj and
dcpo«r'’rental Mores «n an covering Bridlington

and j-undcrUnd on the oast coa.-t. Carlisle and
Lan. 0 :ter no the west coa’-t. cevenne fJ?rth York-
fhir--. Durham. Cumberland. Westmorland and
l_a> icashire.

The man we are looking for will he aced belv’een

25 and 35. educated up to G.C.E. ' O ' level or

equivalent, with at least two year*' experience ot
Selim; lo chemist ouilcit. To cover rhe above
le'iHorv. tlie ideal res'denlial ba^e would be in 'he
Nnrrha Horton area. The Company offers a good
competitive salary, plu? a potential bonus whi;h,
for a really inecesstul salesman, could prove to be
an attiactive reward, in add'i'On to a Company car

ther«- various evrellent fringe hemriits.

S5S53

HOW OFTEN HAY! YOU THOUGHT?
" HOW CAN i BUILD A BUSINESS
WITHOUT INVESTING CAPITAL?

"

>' i mi, #i,its r im'r
c,n h,nld up a business

a (.rpltat a «ct.
CJ l ’ JJ. «hjcb can eventually become

product
1
tramifie 'A*S lnr?

',' ^n.wus sales and
harUinl CTcd l rn.I rni^^n,

'0"-* ^^nrral and research
? o a rs’ e-

1

: P'' nr- n
r' P^ducts with 17

Ulo lot ever! hlgh rcPC4,t value—
romillv.

' S ou nee,l U) make jour business grow

F*3*'? £^« abilitj’ and time

nZV.r* matfn2\ to au
a
bfi.d.«

p
of‘ tadirtw

1"31

- Phnni bM“
MOLECULAR CONSSSYAHON LIMITED.

Claro Soaa (Dept. DXC.'13«.
Harrogate, Yorkshire. Tel. 67641,

'c:



I THORN JLiSUTlHG LIMITED

feSSETA*®
ilinfa Lamps wish to

Appoint att experienced

S

SALESMAN
for the Manchester Area

tfrite or phone

:

jar D. K- Duncan,

2, Claytonbrook goad,

Manchester, IL

TeU 061-223 1322.

INSTRUMENTS
TECHNICIAN

IWl «*«* 0 XDU09 DMD snffi-

<d,pilr pvncrirncHl in lb?
flfBrni DHd nl in. ironic nl-

jLnlin tail JpnUcaiiCiii. ivita

in laiercst a Iso III icrjiuio.
.n be rnpodwtiii! for rhe
iuTranMiudUun rrnuln-mriws.
fviudlno routine mainlriunu-
at |hP Nicturv and IrOuldluri.
Mr will rtuuri jlimtlj io UM
jeJullc j] AMn.iurr.

;jH!racu ire sdldry and boat*

sncmc.

Awb in wriiing Ut
Personnel oincr r.

Sl'ODC UMllW. „dokc am Tmu H* 1B*»

J*>Jl LI9 O

Y

li
THE BRAHAM CROUP

TECHNICAL SALES §

required u meet expan-
sion plans. Must have a
proven sales record in

quarry plant. tarmac-
adam/asphalt plant, ready
mfcc concrete plant and
tosodated equipment.
Applicants must hare a
strong technical back-
ground with a pleasant
person alltv.
Applications In writing
please to the Group Sales

Manager. Graham Group.
Stray sfieW. .

.TCoito,- Cuy
Hill. Enfield.

£2,300 MINIMUM

An industrial company, world-famous in the consumer goods field,

requires a qualified accountant aged up to 25 years.

Previous industrial experience is not necessary—the successful applicant

will be suitably trained before he is given managerial responsibility.

The starting salary will not be less than £2,300 and there are first-

class fringe benefits.

This is a rare career opportunity for someone with the ambition and

ability to reach top management quickly.

Please write briefly giving age, qualifications and experience to:-

—

Y.A. 18092, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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Conpare tin prospects.

Over the last two years we’ve

doubled our turnover. We're still

growing. There’s still plenty of

room. Ibday, out of every 50
salesmen who join us, at least 9

should be in management within

three years.

If you've got the ability; we'll

supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

We're looking for young men
(say 19-30) preferably with LV
Level or good 'O' Level qualifica-

tions.

The minute you join Olivetti,

you" go .on .your first training

course. It consists of four weeks at
our new 1

training centre in Surrey
WeH-teach you to be professional

salesmen of typewriters, add /list-

ing machines and calculators.

Then you'll get a territory of
your own, where you’ll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 .months (being

trained all. the time). After that,

you should be ready for promo-
tion. Bowe'll train youforspecial-
istjobs, suchas sellingmicro-com-
puters oraccountingmachines.

' The next step could be into

management. Again, we’ll train

you before we ask you to do the
job. In fact, you get continuous
teamingfrom,the dayyou join.

.Goqmffenmey:
Olivetti toU start you on a

minimum of £1000 a year, then
bump you up rapidly.

You’ll get a £1U0 raise after

just six months. All being well
you'll get this again when you’ve
been with us a year. During this

first year you’ll also get the chance
to pick up another £500 in bon-
uses. (The average firstyear bonus
is £250.1

By the time you've been with
us three years, you should lx* get-
ting close to £3000 a year. And it

doesn't stop there. Many of our
senior salesmen are making much
more than that, eitherby selling to
National Accounts, or selling so-
phisticated computer jx-riphcruls.

To apply, just fill in the cou-
pon- and send it to Mr.W. R. Carr,
Dept. T20 (DTj Olivetti Limited,
30 Berkeley Square, London, W. 1.

He'll sendyou backan appl(cation
form.

Do it now.Getting a career in-

stead of A job never hurt anyone.

I'm interested. Please send me
an Olivetti application form.

Name

Address.:

L- = t

Olivetti
We promotefrominside..

he
: »!th
;n i-rrue

• to toe Project Manager
Contracting

£4,000 plus
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PA Management Consultants Ltd
Personnel Services Division-Hyde Park House-Knightsbridge-London SW1X 7LE

T'~c iccr;':ycf ‘er :.f r.ot be :c\ca,'cJ to our .'Heats v.-ftoutpriorpermissiongr.cn c\.:i/:g a confidential

c F.?a;p 2 ?*>a’ ?• &• career de^-'s. q\:c:in't mo reference njntvr to L'.e above address. orv.tds for pit

6ppilcaton Torn:, and ad.ice us if }cu hs'.e rctenl'y n:3do any odrer application.

Managing Director

Engineering

Director Marketing

Engineering Supplies

Young Solicitor

Property

Production
Engineering Manager

Up to £3,000

This company is a leading manufacturer of precision-made electric motors. Commutation and moulded

components forth® electrical industry. Approximately 400 paoptu are employed at Guildford and Farnham
am our c!ier.: is now selecting a successor to the Managing Director, who is approaching retirement.

Tr.er* is considerable potential tor enlarging me business and candidates should ba managers who are

used ;o growth situations and an investment return of-weli above average.They will preferably be qualified

engmeers-probebly aged around40—with a well rounded knowledge, not only of production techniques,

but also of financial management, markming and selling to industry. Thera are career prospects within the

group. The starting salary Is negotiable and Will bo attractive 10 candidates earning at least £5.000

at present. (Ref: GM23/4269, DT)

The U.K. subsidiary oF a well known Swedish group sells and distributes a range of high quality tools and
engineering proouc is. A General Manager is required io take charge of this marketing company and to

achieve nc.v growth in volume and profit; current turnover approaches £? million. The prime requirement

is for a man with several years' management experience in selling to industry and engineer's merchants.

Candidates aged 30- JO should be familiar with market appraisal, sales foiecasting and budgeting. A
salary q( £4 000 is ottered and a bonus on profits will be paid. The post carries a seat on the Board.

Location is in North London. (Ref: GM34/4288. DT)

Large scale property deals by the institutions, pension funds and major companies are an important

feature of our client's business. Both the financial and legal aspects of property acquisition and develop-
ment schemes Will cor r.em the new man, who must have a particular interest in this sector. He will join a
specialist team in a leading City practice, v.-here there is a high degree of contact with the client. For an
admitted man in his laie twenties this should prove an excellent move into the City of London in the

front rank of the profession. The initial salary will be appropriately high—in the range £3 000- £4,500.
Removal expenses would be payable. (Ref: PF26/4287,'DT)

This is a new appointment with Kangol-Magnet Ltd, which is part of a substantial public company and
one of the world's leading manufactures of car seat-belts and passenger restraint systems. The Production
Engineering Manager will report to the Works Director and provide the link between development and
production. He vvil! establish a new department with responsibility for nianufaciunng methods and iho

introduction of new and modified products to llie shop floor. Applicants, in their early* thirties, must be
qualified in production or mechanical engineering to at least HNC standard. Their backgrounds should
include recent e-» perier.ee of production engineering, including work study, in an Industry using mechanised
assembly methods. Salary will be negotiable in the tange £2,750-13,000 and conditions of service are

excellent. The location is Carlisle (Ref:W 36/321 2/DT)

SPICERS LIMITED WANTED ALIVE

A member of Reed International,

Spicers, with its five operating divisions,

has a turnover in excess of £40 million,

employs over 3500 people and operates

a number of factories in the UK. The
company is pursuing a programme of

growth, including the recent opening
of two new factories in the N.E. and

N.W.of England.

Manufacturing Director
with genera! management abilities

Alacra Ltd.- HQ North London
This is a key appointment in the

expansion of Alacra, a market leader in

computer stationery and business format

computer equipment and supplies.

The manufacturing function, covering

a multi-plant business, embraces all

aspects of production, including produc-

-tion control, work, study, engineering

and plant development

Applicants, team-builders with a good
industrial relations record, should be in

their early thirties, graduates in produc-

tion, mechanical engineering or printing.

capable of planning and co-ordinating

the activity of a number of manufac-
turing plants on (bespoke) batch

production. Experience of modern data

processing methods and costing

systems is desirable; knowledge of

paper conversion or printing is a plus

but not a must
Applications.summarising qualifications,

career and. salary progression, quoting
reference D.10, to: G. W. Y. Heath,

Group Personnel Manager, Spicers

Limited, 1 9 New Bridge Street

London, EC4P4JL

Able Mechanical Project Manager jS required by a large
International Mechanical and Electrical, Contracting group
to take total responsibility for a muiti-nullion-ponnd mechanical
services project He wDl be solely responsible for all the tech-

nical ana commercial aspects of the contract

Essential Qualifications are :

—

— High Technical competence in mechanical services contracting

including air conditioning.
, _ . . ,

.— Thorough knowledge of modern management lecbmqncs
including PERT/CPA computer network programmes and
budgetary controls.

. .— Several years' experience of co-ordinating all mechanical
services on a large site.

.— Considerable commercial acumen and strong profit motivation.

This is a key appointment offering outstanding career
prospects and the salary will be negotiable lor the right man.
Write or telephone in strictest confidence quoting ref. PtwO.

Business Executive Technical Appointments
41. St

.
James's Place. London. S.W.l. TeL 91-629-6074

Temple Chambers. Brazennose Street. Manchester 2- TeL B61 -833-6264,

InterScan Data
Systems expand
In the Midlands

InterScan requires experienced sales executives

to market the System 21 00 processor-controlled

key-to-magnetlc-tape systems in the Midlands.

Applicants should have experience in selling

similar equipment and a thorough knowledge

of the area.

.Remuneration by high basic salary plus com-

mission will ensure earnings in the region of

£8.000, plus the use of a company car.

Applications, marked 'Private and Confidential'

should be addressed to:TheChairman, InterScan

DataSystems(UK)Ltd,HoechstHouse,Salisbury

Road. Hounslow. Middlesex.

Electrical Manufacturer, South Yorkshire. £2,250 +
A natlonaUy recognised and expanding pronp of electrical switch and control sear
manufacturers requires a Works Manager ideslcnatei for iu riant Division.

The Division operates a repair and re-design service capable of handling both

static and rotating etectrlcal devices up to the largest sixes to bo found in Industry.

This Important appointment calls for an experienced man with a wide toowledce
of the Electrical Industry. Formal education to at least U.N.C. m Electrical

Engineering is essential.

He will hr experted to make an immediate contribution to the optimisation of

dealbd

/

costs and will have an up to dale knowledge of appropriate manufacturing
techniques. A previous involvement in the application of Value Engineering wul
be an advantage.

The man appointed wCI ultimately assume complete responsibility for the direc-

tion of a labour force comprising technical and prod action personnel and which
currently numbers 166.

A salary wilt be negotiated witbln the region Indicated dependent upon experi-

rnre and qual in rat ionv and the opportunity for career advancement Is considerable.

Relocation expenses will be allowed.

Please write in strictest confidence giving full details of career to date
and quoting reference W.M./28 to :

ma M.P.S. Management & Personnel Selection LtdS 22, HIGH STREET, SHEFFIELD, 1.

/
energetic,

hardworking,

ambitious executive

salesmen determined
to make a career in

rapidly expanding

U.K. Sales Force of

. an International^——T2-—-r Company.

( These men are at

\ large in the following

A territories:

/ London and Home
/ Counties, Midlands,

f » Manchester and the

North West.

I They are required

immediately to

S capture a substantial

f
share of the copying

( market armed with

our latest range oF

1 electrostatic copiers.

REWARD £3,500 PLUS
with all the usual fringe benefits associated with
a large organisation.

For a local interview men -answering to this

description should contact:

Michael J. Smith

—

General Manager,

DENNISON COPIERS LTD.
COLONIAL WAY,

WATFORD, HERTFORDSHIRE.
TELEPHONE: WATFORD 26164.

SALES MANAGER
Pali Europe require a senior man to Ml a rvwlv created, sales

management p>5ition in its Process Filtration Division. Candi-

dates should have e/oerience ir. walking with ft selling to

the process industries. A knowlcdce of filfration would be

an advantage.

A /ecogn'sed qualification in chemistry or chemical engineer-

ing will be required.

The successful candidate will be responsible to the Sales

Director and his duties will include organisation and moti-

vation of a U field sales force and our European sales

network and distribution.

The Plant is located adiacent ‘o Portsmouth, wilhin easy
teach at extremely Ji tractive residential ares: with scope

for s wide range of recreational activities.

The post carries an altiacti.-e salary rlus a company car and

a superannuation scheme- Apply to

The Person nef Othcer,

PALL EUROPE LTD..
Walton Road, Portsmouth. P06 1TD.
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REACTOR
PHYSICS
ASSISTANT r

ADMINISTRATOR/ACCOUNTANT

C. £3,000 -£3,500

Britain's leading car rental company wishes to appoint

a high calibre executive to assist the Managing
Director of the Contract Hire Division in coatrolling

a fleet of over 3,000 vehicles covering the entire

country.

This is a new post which will suit a man aged

30 to 35 who is both lively in thought and energetic

in action. He may be an administrator with

accounting experience or an accountant with

administrative experience.

Written applications giving full information should be
sent in confidence to

The Managing Director,

Contract Hire Division,

Godfrey Davis Limited,

Crown House, North Circular Road,
London NW10 7UQ.

required at
WYLFA NUCLEAR POWER STATION.
Ccmies Bay, Anglesey
The successful candidate will be responsible

f.-. the Performance Engineer lor assisting in

Plant Performance investigations and pro-

cessing of Power Station Operational Returns.
He will fcc principally concerned with methods
of conventional plant optimisation, but will

alro participate in Reactor Physics work.
Applicants thould possess a_ good honours
degree in Engineering, Physics or Mathe-
matics. Familiarity with the use of computers
for Station Efficiency Calculations would be
an advantage.
Salary will be within the range £2052-£2571
per annum in accordance with the National
joint Board Agreement for the Electricity

Supply Industry.
Applications in writing giving details of age,

experience, qualifications, etc. should be sent

to the Personnel Manager. CENTRAL ELEC-
TRICITY GENERATING BOARD. S25 Wilmslow
Road, East Didsbtiry. Manchester M20 8RU
t« arrive not later titan 1 6th August, 1971.

It is essential to quote Vacancy No.
E.3 00/200/P.

The Chemical Division of Quaker Oats
Limited require an energetic and en-
thusiastic Distribution Manager, to
play an important role in a small team.

He will report to the Plant Manager
and will be primarily- responsible for
the prompt and accurate handling of
customers orders and enquiries. Other
duties include co-ordination between
the Sales and Production Departments
ond close co-operation with Haulage
Contractors.

Applicants should be aged 25-35, pos-
sessing up to date knowledge of trans-
port facilities. Experience of pro-
gressing customers orders and product
distribution methods would be an
advantage.

An attractive starting salary is offered
together with Pension and Life Assur-
ance benefits.

Please write to:- K.E. Packman,
Chemical Division, Quaker Oats
Limited, Southall, Middlesex.

QUAKER OATS LTD

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
AND

THE COMMON MARKET
Th-? Rfi>Jl Institution of Chartered Survryont intend*, fn
augment it* wmor staff dealing with the professional.
Ivgdl and lerlinkjl aspects nf the United Kingdom's
In «-olt emeut in the European Economic- Community.
Qualifications in one or more of toe following will be
c-vjiri.ti.-d:

C a degree or professional qualification In law or
suncvlng:

• L-vpericnre in development or the construction industry;

g flurncy In French,- liennan /Italian/Dutch;

$ public rflalion-.,-j£iurnrflism,‘putili-hing;

and prclrrcnrc will he given to applicants between too
MRU* of 23 and *40.

Starting Salary about £2.BM p.a.

Further iniormation can be obtained on request to The
SeLir.tarv. PiiCS, J2 Great George Street, Westminster.
LnmJuii SW1P SAX). Applications should be submitted
before 35 August J071.

Scanning Electron

MkroscopLstJ robe Analyst
The Materials Science Division of ERA

has a vacancy in the Structure Unit for a
scanningelectron microscopist, preferably
with experience of wavelength dispersive
X-ray analysis.

pie Structure Unit provides a service
to scientists both within ERA and in indus-
try, and thus the person appointed will be
working with a variety ofpeople in several
fields.

Formal academic qualifications are of
less importance than technical compe-
tence, but a background in X-ray analysis,

GROUP CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

To develop and control n mnnanemerti necouniing
junction for a multi-national group with exceptional
prospects .

Requirements
: professionally qualified; proficient

French or Germnnt accounting and management
control experience at senior level.

Salary : negotiable £1,500, plus a car.

Holiday arrangements no obstacle. Send C.V.. or
Phone Michael Blood for details at 01-589 7128.
Executive ddrertising Ltd., Recruiting Consultants,
-to. orompton Road. London, S.W.3. ’

materials science or electronics to at least
HNC would be advantageous. Training will
be given if required.

The appointment will be made in
grades carrying salaries in the range
£1154 -£1827 or £1268— £2368 according to
age and experience.

Please apply to:

Mr G. J. Dempsey
Personnel Manager
Electrical ResearchAssociation
Cleeve Road, Leatherhead, Surrey.
Telephone: Leatherhead 74151
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JUR-TRY BEVAN

AEAJR.S RECORD

AM) PROMOTION
By JOHN REASON in Palmerston North, New? Zealand

Manawatu & Horowhenua 6pts British Lions 39

J
OHN BEVAN scored four tries against

Manawatu and Horowhenua in Palmerston

North yesterday and now stands a real chance

of either equalling or breaking Tony O'Reilly’s

record of 17 tries for the British Lions in New
Zealand.

He has now scored 36 tries, and he will play in at

least one more provincial game and now probably in the
'

‘last international against New Zealand on Saturday week

as well.

O’Reilly's record had been
pushed to the back of the

shelf as the only one which
the Lions were not likely to

break on this extraordinary
tour. Now it has been brought
to the front again.

The Lions scored eight tries on
a cold, bleak and wind; day

. when the pitch was so dry and
close-cropped that it was like

Fenner's in the middle of an
Arctic April.

Hiller's 18 points

Bob Hiller scored one of the
Tries and converted three, and
also kicked three penalty goals.

He has now scored 01 points in

New Zealand and the Lions have
topped 500.

Bpvan was Riven dear over-
laps for two of his tries. Indeed,
for one of them, John Dawes

- gave It to him so much on a plate
that he practically put salt and
pepper on it as well.

However Sevan's other two tries

took some scoring. He swerved
inside one tackle and through
another for the fi:*L and for the
second he managed to struggle
o»*er the line with thicc men try-

ing to bold him up.

This was much more like the
Bevan of the month nf the
tour. He was even indulging in

such subtleties as the little dab
nf a kick ahead instead of the
usual snort and shuddering
impart from all his knotted
muscles. He even tore the ball
out oF a maul for Hiller’s try.

Gibson excels

Arthur Lewis scored a set piece
try. taking a scissors ball as
Hopkins ran away from a scrum,
and he also forced a mistake in
the combined team’s centre and
sent Gibson sprinting away on a
lone run to score. Gibson was as
Impeccable as ever, in defence, in
thinking, in running, in position-
ing and in kicking. Here surely
is the complete footballer. His
gorgeous little twist on the blind
side made the Lions’ other try
for Spencer.
The Lions scored 22 points

when plaving with the wind in
the first half and 17 when play-

ing against ft in the second.
Karam kicked a penalty goal and
a dropped goal for the combined
team aFtcr half time.

Tribute to McBride
Bit! McBride, captain for the

day, was chaired off the pitch
by the Lions at the end and John
Dawes paid tribute afterwards to
“a great man. a great forward,
and a great Lion."

McBride said it was "Be kind
to Willie week” but added that
he was a little disappointed only
to tic given the captaincy. “I was
hoping to take over the manager-
ship as woll

!"

- Mjiuwad iind Horoivhrnaa: J.
runu.; “ 1. K-ii-tui. 1. Bm.ii.in. A.
Mi-lairrii.' K. Ttri-nl.yni.tn. (I, Tuarnii.
n . J. Cull uum.l; l'- H-rrK. >.
MiK'-irrJ'-. <1. Ruliloff. J. Cnljrann. M.
Onjiii. J. Ui'lty. K. Uwleinb. R. G.
Myin.

BrilMl Uom R. Hlllir: i. S.
Spnarr, S. J. Divih, A. J. Li-wl*.
). C. Bryan: C. .VI. H. G«M>n. ft

.

HmSum. J. F. UHKti. F. A. L. InH-
Inw. C. FI. S!i-vi“n«. W. J.
cnni.V. W. D. TU««nn'. j. T»54«n. R. j.
Arn-ll. P. J. l>Tr>n.

RilWf*: R . F. MrMIllli-n.

Boxing

McCLUSKEY HAS
50-50 CHANCE

Scotland’s Johnny McCluskey
is given only a 50-50 chance of
retaining his British Common-
wealth flyweight title against
German-born Henry Nissen, oF
Australia in Melbourne tonight
reports Reuter.
McCluskey, 27, who won the

til le with g points victory over
Aboriginal Harry Hayes in Mel-
bourne last year, has experience
on his side, but Nissen's aggres-
sive body punching could upset
him.
Nissen, one of the most colour-

ful figures in Australian boxing,
is unbeaten in eight fights as a
professional. -In his last hnuL
he outstayed and outpuncherf *hi»

highly-rated Filipino pat Socrates
fnr a points win. He has twice
beaten Hayes on points.

BOWLS
W i-'ton-tuppr-Mar#

C«nHir T 1 *.
iVIrtortii) 124.

pr-grpttp Titles

LLOYDS GO

T“

.j,'

James Carne completes a spectacular spin during practice for the British junior

water ski-ing championships at Ruislip. He already holds nine gold medals at

Dauphin level. Picture by Terry Gibson.

Water Ski-ing

Carne, 16, aims at European title

By BILL HARRISON
at Eastbourne

11U progress n f Tony

Lloyd ( EswexL Ust year's

Undor-14 winner, "'as evi-

dent when he reached the

l niter- Hi semi-final' in the

Green Shield National Age-

Group championships at

Eastbourne yesterday.

He came through his ?roup

}
with the loss of only six Mines
in four matches, then beat Jef-

frey Jones 1Middlesex l o-a. 6-0,

in the play-off to avenge a defeat

by the same plaver in last weeks
grass court championships.

|
A brother of David and John

I Lloyd, T«miv made full use <>l the
' court under tricky wind condi-

tions. Hr now farrs I he
favourite, Christopher Mottram,
who dropped seven games in his

gi oup. then crushed Martin
Cornish tSomerset) 6-1, 6-0.

Clash with favourite

Vet another Llnjd, hut no rela-

tion. was among the winners.
Julia Lin-, d i Middlesex i, pave an
outstanding display In beat
Belinda Thompson i Cheshire* 6-b.

7-5. to i each the girls' L’nder-Jb

semi-finals.

Mi-s L.lovd hum' faces the

favourite. Nnwla Dwver t Devon*.
the junior Wimbledon champion,

l who vvent straight into Mie semi-

final. as did Linda Muttra m, alter

winning thoii group*.

Sue Barker ) Devon). runner-up
for the gi-.n-s court title., easily

funk her group then beat Jane
Plackett iNon humberland*. 6-“fi

fi-l. The four semi-finalist* for

the hovs* Vnder-14 are Andrew
.Tarrett" iDeibvl. Christopher
Kaskow i Devon i. and Dhan
Shapurji and Nigel Robinson,
both Middlesex.

A major surprise in the
National Ciwhr--' champiou-liip
was provided he Alan Jones
i Haze 1wood i. who heal the seeded
Michael Haves, the former Army
i hampion. 9-7. fi-7. 6-4.

p .
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Athletics Championships

ties seekt -

to increase long

list of medals
By JAMES COOTE

LYNN DAVIES has been enough of an outsider 4urj

bis distinguished, medal-strewn, athletics car**

relish the situation. That he ranks only seventh

Europe, with the championships in Helsinki only awe

away, matters to him not

By ROY STANDRING
JAMES CARNE is 16, has

played rugby four times
on the right wing for St
Paul's School junior colts
a ad has rowed for the
under-Ms. In a little more
than two weeks, he may
well be a junior champion
of Europe.
Carne is an interna tional

water skier and, according to
British national coach David
Nations, the “hottest property**
Britain has had in this linn
since Jeanette Stewart-Wood,
who won the overall world
championship in 1967.- '

. V
Nations. himself five times

British rhampion, is not a man
tn mince his words. “ Carrie's
record so far marks him nut as a
verv real prospect. He has one
ambition: to be champfoa of
the world. -

‘You don’t have to ask this
boy. On .a day when the lake is

ice-bound, he’« out there chopping

at the ice. I believe his dedica-
tion and single-mindedness can
take him to the world champion-
ship within two years."

Carne himself, with a standard
schoolboy 'haircut extending far
beyond his collar, accepts Nations’
appraisal with detached interest.
He is coached by Nations at Ruis-
lip and will -pend the entire sum-
mer there—sometimes in a wet-
suit for 12 hours a day.

His record, so Far, is unpre-
cedented, surpassing even Miss
Stewart - Wood's : nine gold
medais in European competition
at Danphin iunder-16) level, the
first three nf them in the North-
ern European championships at
the age of 32.

Slalom weakness
None of the nine, significantly,

has come in the slalom, and Carne
acknowledges he has much to
Teara in this discipline.

JTm at
my most nervous before the
slalom." he savs, “it offers a very
sudden death."
For all that, at the national

championships two weeks ago
Carne managed three buoys with

25ft off the 75ft towrope; his best
yet.

But Carne this year has Gradu-
ated to junmr championship?, and
Uhere arc fresh mo: Id- to conquer.
The British junior title is at stake
at his home club next week, fol-

lowed by the Club Mcditerrancn
International Tiophy in which he
will be opposed by junior cham-
pions from all tbe leading Euro-
pean nations.
The following weekend he is

selected for the Northern Lurn-

R
can Championships in Vaacrs-
org. Sweden. After that comes

the crunch—the European junior
championships at Avigiiana. Italy,

and tbe world championships at
Banolas, Spain.

Talented colleagues
Carne is not alone in those

enterprises. There are the
sup-cmcly-lalcnteri Taut Seaton.
Ian Walker and Jackie Fulton and,
at junior level, Roger Ball, John
Kirby and Garry Morse.

His job. as Nations sees it. i s

to extract the last ounce of benefit
from competing at the highest
level. " Mark my words." says
Nations, “this hoy will be great-’’

a joL

So far Davies has won tbe

Olympic long jump title, two
Cornmo wealth Games gold

medals, one European gold
and a European, silver. As
he retires after next year's

Olympics, he is aiming to go
out in a further golden blaze

of glory.

,
Although his best leap oF the

! year is 26ft, he has been foul-

ing leaps of around 27ft by an
jnfa so regularly that he could

just as easily be ranked No. 1.

The best distance cleared by any
rival is 26ft 734in.

linnically. his main problem
will. 1 feel, rume from his own
tea Dima te Alan LenviJJ, World
student Games rhampinn. who
has only his Tear of no-jumping
tn ovrivome to join the ranks of

the world’s best long jumpers.

Having beaten Davies this year,
Lei-M-ill has also one of the best
clearsnrcs in Europe. Tt could be

GONZALES INVITED
ranch** Gonzales is tn he in-

viled tn compete for the Dewar
Cup on BiTldin'* indoor circuit

j
this autumn. This follows the

!
announcement th.tf Gnn.xies. for-

merly a rnntrart professional
with World Championship Tennis,
has been reinsfjred under the
jurisdiction of the United States
LT A

B'O-S 1‘ft VI H r.IRCI’M: Final IW .IV.
U#.r>. -l.«. Wi-n’a -inalf- . I-t rtl.

—

C- R^v all h- l>. C. 6 ». 6-2:
S, .Milker Ira iln.ll.ii ].• K C N«- S-l*.

q.

l; J. Llnvil si U. Rngvr* «*-?, b- 1 .

2nd r«l.—k . V%nnvn k . V./.i. i hi
R.-»-H 6-0. fi-O: J. Llnjri hf r.

Trnwhrldf,* 7-S. fi-S P. krnnk b‘ \l.
t'aiick 6-1. 6-1: p. Shd-c "i v«. in- n-
J.n-|r>t|i 6-2. 6-1. 3rd rtl . G.
. tu. -..I r.> H-i-v. • ir 6-6 —li. : -j;

S. >l»r i P.iM.I.'ni M W. 6-S.
4-6. ii-U; P. I»nt rinnrr i\n.l ill... Ui 1.
pn-.v*..n tUSl H-l*. 6-2: n. Orfnrd IAn—
irMift* U i'.'. r.lk' 6-2. ii-l.

M nm-n - Si,inlr». 1-1 ril: Mi<* S.
\|p<anrirr 1 ‘Vii-.lr.li In I hr Ml« S Ctio-.vvfll
6-1. 6-1: Mi« I- Charlr* h> Ml-* C.
\)l*rn A. I. 6-2; Vila, |. Rratrn hi Miaa
r.

. Ahhrv 6-U. 6.0. 2nd r.1 : Mr.. J
iV-lit-, ri.-lit bl 'li-a R. Mtirphv IAna.
rrnli.i* 6-5. 6-S; V|*«a I.. Brum W
Mi-* I.. Rn.iitlmnn 6-3. 6-3.
MFSTEJIN CH‘ ftH||W ,r.n - innnlu.

—

Mm'- dnnlia. 2nd Rrt: .1. \n-ttn l*t W.
nro.tiT 6-0 6-1; n, StncVlnn W T.
Vddl-nn iVnrtTAlMi h- f . 7.6: J. Oybournr
h- R. M-'K<nl. v 3.6 7-6- 6-*. Wmnrn'*
*Wll**. 2nd Rd: Mlaa T. Tnrro "I \ll«
B S'nrr-i S.d. 6-2 ; Mina S- Slut* hr
M'-“ M. fnnniir 6-5. 6-0.

ANN WILSON OUT
Ana WUson, 21, the Southern!

all-rounder, withdrew yesterday
with hamstring- trouble from
Britain’s team for next week's
European championships in
Helsinki. Miss Wilson was due
tn comnete in Ibree events

—

pentathlon, Imig jutng and lflO

metres hurdles.

that Britain will finish one-two in
the long jump, thouah I dare not
susseAt who oF the two will win.

Hopes for Gabbett
ir ever a m.m deserved a

meet :ij then it mu* t be Peter Gab-
belt. Britain's national derathlon
record-hnMei , who has o\ ercome
such a stumbling hinrk as missing
the plane to the Mcvim Olympics,
He then pulled d muscle before

the competition started and also
had his free training pass lor
Crysral Palace withdrawn.

If he finished in the first three,
whii h is possible, then it would
be a medal for all Britain's deo-
athletcs. who until recently have
been written off as meincre all-
rounders rather than multi-
talented athletes.

Gabbett has raised the British
record twice, and now' with h folaj
of 7,90a points, is within striking
distance of the powerful East-
We«t German and Russian contin-
gent. If the pole vault ran go
rieht and he can put another
130 points onto his total it could
bo enough.
David Jenkins and John Sher-

wood must be included as medal
prospects for the -PW metres and
400 metres hurdles, respectively.

Racing 23

Show Jumping 23

Soccer 24

Swimming ............ 24

Yachting 24

Golf 24

Cricket 24 & 25

though for completely differe
reasons.

Jenkins is stiff only 19 an
although on times alone, w>
down the lists, he is such a kci
competitor, ready for the b
breakthrough, that he cannot l

overlooked. He is ready fnr

second faster than his best i

4+Wscc and. surely, Helsinki wi

be the right occasion.

Sherwood, on the other hand,
vastly experienced, thorough ar

hard-working. Having won gnl

silver and bron/e medals in tl

Commonwealth. European a »

Olympics he can never be ignore

His only problem lie* in wheth
he can overcome the ins.- of trai

ing caused by an aggravating Fn

injury.

Phil Emblefon. an East l-C

doner, thrust himself forward
the pretender to Paul Nihil

walking; crown but seem« to bin

problems about his style, "‘l'k

has caused him to run Toul or til

judges nn more than one nnaf
inn. including the inlcr-counlw '•

championships in May.

If he ran kepp one part nf nn
foot in con tart with thr groun
and satisfy the judges that be
doing it. then he could Folio*

'

Nihil! into the stadium and onl

the medal rostrum.

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

WrLLESDEN DAY CENTRE,
Bertie Road,

N.W.IO.

Occupational Therapist

interested in working with individuals in a
treatment situation, required to work in a team
of 3 at this well established Day Centre for

rehabilitation oF psychiatric patients. Post
provides good experience in community work,
close liaison with psychiatric units and
opportunity to attend clinical meetings. F.T.A.

qualifications and salary plus £90 London
Weighting. For further information contact Miss
Cass, Head Occupational Therapist, Telephone
Ho. 01-459 5557.

Application and two referees to Director of
Social Services. Brent House, Hi£h Road,
Wembley, immediately.

Get Better
We are a small Pharmaceutical Company, with a

young, lively and progresrive outlook.' Expansion
during the last four years has been more rapid
than the average. We need you to accelerate this

We have products tn believe in—that you can sell

with confidence and not be ashamed of and which
enhance your prestige and status.

We will help vou to attain your ambitions by
initial training in the related sciences and selling
techniques; by encouragement to develop in the
long-term: bv project responsibilities and the
opportunity to sit-in management, not on the
sidelines.

Earnings that are above the average for the
Industry depend entirely on your results. Car,
Expenses. Pension Scheme, Life Assurance, ,

are. of course, provided.

Write for application form to:

Xhp General Manager,
Geistlicb Sons Limited,
33-37. Watergate Row.
CHESTER. CHI 3SG.

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

MANAGER
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION— U.K.

A leading contractor to the process industries wants a man to be
responsible to the Construction Manager tor the establishment and
maintenance of Industrial Relations al a major plant construction site.

The man appointed will have depth experience of, and have been
responsible for, industrial relations at major sites in the United

Kingdom. He will be a permanent employee of the Company.

REWARD; Salary, starting to £4,000 with excellent bonus, generous

site allowances, car allowance, first class contributory pension scheme
and free life assurance.

Apply in confidence. Ref. DT99/217.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd..

Century House. 30/3 1 Jeurv Street,
Winchester. Hams.
Telephone Winchester 66699

A Computer programmer is required to work in the
Gas Council Laboratories at Fulham. The pro-
gramming will relate to mathematically orientated
research and development projects.

Candidates should have a degree in mathematics,
..physics or engineering and have experience in

computer programming. A knowledge of statis-
tical techniques will be an advantage.

Computing facilities include access to IBM 11 30,
ICL 1905 and Univac 1108 computers and la a
Honeywell time- sharing terminal.

Starting salaries dependent on age, qualification
and experience, will be on scales rising to £2.733,
E2.544 or £2.319—good opportunities exist for
further promotion.

Applications with all particulars should be sent in
the first instance, within two weeks to.'
The Director. The Gas Council. Watson Hou«e.
Peterborough Road. Fulham, S.W.6. quoting
referenefl DT/6439.

This British Company providing a financial service to
industrial and commercial organisations throughout the UK
is the market leader in its field. It intends to stay that way.

The man appointed, who will be based in London, will
direct the activities of a select cadre of highly trained Sales
Consultants operating often at top management level.

Candidates, aged between 30 and 45 and of Degree
calibre, should have had some direct selling experience fol-
lowed by several years in a senior position in field or safes
management.

They must have a good understanding of accounting
procedures and possess the necessary financial acumen to
comprehend fiscal and other changes as these occur in the
money market. Some experience of contract selling would
also be an advantage. Group benefits include a company car
relocation assistance, etc.

Please write or telephone 01 -499 0477 for Application
Form quoting reference 8550/ DT to W. Richardson who is
advising our client on this appointment.

Astral Recruitment Advertising
1 3/1 9 Maddox Street London WI R 0EY

«X,HIGHERIW .

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
L THE JOB

2. THE REWARD

3. THE MAN

4. THE COMPACT

J. APPLICATIONS

Full rcvviii-.ibiliij. fnr financial rrcnicl*ann *n R'Cnunuim matim. D.pulj
t-.-., r r-l» c) .

-

Ci rino per annum inti lull). «n«-r shren
m<.in.n. rf (•pnomirni'ni connrmni ,n-
c> ra-"d lo £5.500 o*r annum with
L-inii'itnv C.ir. Blip A anri lap H|l
. -S' ill',. J "'III. h.tluln, Incrm-inq la4 « . i-k-, C.-md rr.i-ti-ci*.

QiMimal i.ir <inqualfl,rd >, lih prnic,

.

MMnxi i\in>nrn.ri. *'|,rt .70-4 5 wltli
n.-.i.i Lmmi-^n. 01 m.iiuil.iiirlnn <n •

in Horfc.ng untirr
orc—arr. uiilim m arcrpl rr n-.n-ib'lin
and («nah> u« nuiMHin-i -lull n| .uni*

SrOSEMILL H'KNITURE I.IVITFD

—

nir ol I he large- 1 m^mil.irlur-r- nf dnm-
•V'.rc |lirnifu»-r wim> ^'r in Ihr pmi.rii«

«nJ f.nniuirnrMi mvinn rtriaiL*
of pri-—nl and pi-rviou- no,ihon<
lo;

Thr Ctuminan.
SMrh'll rurollur, UmllM.
I,rj t alia, Trading E,(hI«.
Amiri flood LOMO-NTO.N
T.nnrton. \7B 31.D.
NT REF£K».Nl-N* Vlfl.U HE M \UtWITHOUT ».PI'UC.*MS CONSENT.
Aim'll an:- nrlrrrcii mr {nlrrvicw will
hr mil lin’d rarli ^auirmhar. Rru.-annhTr
r*i**n-r« fnr mu pf Town i-anriiilatiu
will lv ralirihiirMil.

Join tha Aviation Supply section ot the Ministry ol Defence
as a Clerical Officer in Central London. It’s the riaht
moment, because you will benefit from the new salary
scales which have just came into force.

For instance

:

Starting salary at 16 — C6S2
31 15 - E327
at 21 - El.057
at 25 or over — Cl .290

rising to El.560.

You enjoy a good salary like this for doing interesting,
varied work within a Department that deals with the
purchase and supply of aircraft, together with thrir spare
parts and peripheral equipment. Show your ability, and
promotion will come to you. leading to posts ranging up
to the £3.000 mark.

You work a 5 day week of 41 hours including lunch
hours, with 3 weeks annual holiday plus public holidays.
AH posts can lead to permanent, pensionable positions.

Qualifications. You must have 4 GCE 'O' levels, or
equivalent qualifications including English Language^ or
good clerical experience.

Interested ? Then fill in this coupon.

I
1

I

Please send an application form !or Clerical Officer .

posts in London. I

Fairvie
require

Contract Managers
This expanding public mmpany is Inokme for
established Contra rt Managers who have the
ability to bcf.ome Area Manapcra. 1 hi-y will work
in a very fnrvwrd thinking enrirnnment and will
be expected to produce well above average rn-iults
in hnth quality and output nf unit? to achieve
demanding profit target*. Only men with extensive
experienee and hiMmy oF good result* need apply.
We will pay ahme industry rates for the right
results.

P/«iao Amiri curriculum vitae of commmcreial
c.'-pcrience lo:

A. W. Mercer. Emj..
Fair-view Estates Limited.

HO. Lancaster Road, Enfield. Middlesex,

|
|

Name IMr./Mrs./Miss)

Address

Post to: Mrs. E. Amey. Ministry of Defence |

{Aviation Supply). Est 1M. Shell lIAn . _ i

Mex House, Strand. WC2R 0DT. MUJJAS »— 1
I —

,

STAVELEY
PROJECT ENGINEER QUARRYING INDUSTRY

Sta'Clcy 1 .line rroriuct.*, member rompanv of
ala* e|<*\- Inductrfp<, require a man with r*tendit ). nnw-
ledre ol projert work on quariy plant and .inrij|.-irv
rqmpniriit, to prepare How dlacramv. plant l.nout* ,mdhe t.ipnl.le of handlinft larxc scheme* Imm .it,- survey
to completion.

Tht* i-= a -enior appointment and progrmMre requir-
ing m.in with initiative and drive and proven experi-ence u* a <«milar position.

ApplicanL* an? expected lo he aced between V> andle to Pair had the evpencnrc necet-ary in liilm (hi*
Pni.Kion. Salar-. |c bv nnuotiaiinn and not expected
lo he the prime con«irfcrah'on In the risht man. Omtri-outoTy Pen-inn aim Life A*-nrani e Scheme i. Inoperalinn with nurmat Trinse benefit-; .md av^i-ianrrwith rp.inc.ainm will be slim where applicable.

Write in the -tnclr^t ronhrience
up lioiing complete Aelail- o> farcer
and qii.ihOf .irlnii- tu dole mail.lne
tile* fill.-lone '• T'rn ate and Canli-
dcnti.il “ and addre-.cd lo:

The Manxsinc ntrccinr,
Slavelrj l.lmc PrnitilCIs Lid.,

MruiM rampant of
Mindlow.

’
' im’i-f*, i at BtiXTON', De rby -.hi re.

Accounts
Manager

Top Rank Motorport,M2.
Tlio Ai munis Mariagor j* respniisihlo in Jffe

( i«“n«ral Mdnagpr l«ir providing a full ar.cnimUnr.y
•* )«> i!ip Moinrpurl.

I "'i 1 1 1

1

iiiclfi'li* I'fiilgi'iMig, |», i-parain ,fi f tjntonffily
Iraflui” > mint*.. u.i;’ps aiirl r.j'-h > <n]lri>l,

W r iifr looking ninri- lor .•niml at.rfiiinimg e\-
I'nifiiir lhan ,i Imnwl rpMlitK aii.jn, alihuugh lhis
would •In louriv I..- .in .nK .tillage,

S.il.in- 1 ;. p..i.

Aj'ply ni willing In;

7h«' M.in.iger,

1*T I'-'nk M» ‘lurporl, M2,

Financial

Manager
Bequired by Rapidly Expanding
Cosmetics Company. The successful
applicant will be familiar with E.D.P.
and assume overall responsibility for all
accounting functions in both our Manu-
facturing Company and separate Sales
Company. Preferred age 30-40.

negotiable but approx. £4.000/
£4.500 p.a. Write in confidence to
F.M.13094, Daily Telegraph, E.C 4

l " fjiiinns 1! -1(11%
'•biaF Gillingham, K<?nt.

/v i RANK LEISl.LEISURE SERVICES

rVn?rn
l

i‘'?h
F'V

'"f
S’ n«r.i Department Store, tor.introl ihoir furnishms, fiuor

"nd "
h"

U,r

l
a S®." business

or«?i n?<I. t i^proved Incuts, d i?pl;tys°"and stiff

h^Ji.
P
hfld

bl
r%?i)inIi

h<? 5 'lrr^^ l

'

ut applicant may not
.,t£ ...1

2 At hart;-.* s'*!* rv
Pro^Tt.^

r°mn,,ss ",fl w,th exrellcnt

Apply ; jVInnaging tlirerLnr ii,,-m r
iSn onsra, Md.. rrtW^ W, “ ^

^**?>« ^
idea,;

requires a man witl

w iih O rimm (

‘ V U,
.
,,",C ° Ur " anua ' W***™

e'ldnsin« „ T
r °P er

!
hon - With new n (fires am

ct-fprtAri r
"' Year, it ensures that the persor

varied Jn* *0?
****** IWPition will have t

c-vtrcmely imernstinc job. Trave!

£:0,
;

nd « advantage; but no? essential
by "Ration plus LV"s travel andnnunay concessions.

Write to:—
K. Mitchell (Data Pro«nin ? Managed,

BLUE CABS limited,
24.4 , Shaftesbury Avenue, London, WCZH SEE.



; SeJUN PRINCE & PHILIP

^ )F SPAIN COULD
,

n
?XASH IN ‘GIMCRACK’

Sy UOTSFL R
THE 55 acceptors for the Gimcrack Stakes,

an
* published yesterday, include both Sun

> ath?
l,ts^

er *
,r^nce pkilip of Spain—on form the

;s
0n

, '^outstanding two-year-old colts of the season 50

' : Mr Michael Sobcll, who owns Sun Prince, lu«s also

cepted with Sallust, hut after the latter had won at

oodwood last week the stable inclination seemed to be

fo give him a rest. Tbo Rich-

Jh^l u°

i

" “TT — -1 ,•*»,

*
.’T

*5."’
Y,

1 **

Vo
S: a?

Stakes was Sallust’s

race, whereas Sun
ce has only run three

es.

Apollo Nine, earning 8 stone*. tinrl

this afternoon, wilh only «st Ulli
in Ihr l>ri"htnn earn I mn Imn In

famp

in Ihc Brighton ra^p l nap him lo
give a repeal performance.

„
Thr chief obstacles may he

Exiled. a winner three tiiers .11

Krishlon. and No Tri»sp.ij;«. \vlm

et (imp ouL in the Pri\ ran " f‘ !I there Isial moni:-
1
Bui Private.-.- acem» hi 1«ms| ,v

Ui*od ax i‘ti*r, and \s ha I hnx hwn
dinie oiuc 1 an he Hnne .ic.iin.

Carrick Bend, for « hnm f.p>-i»*r

Piccntl has hecn rncnkcd in the
Block Bark Slakes. has ilisap-
po-nlctl more than omc this
season in rather hetier t oropanv
than he meets today. I think he
may onre a sain romp oft sfroml
best because Merria Bov had 1 no
with distinct promise -it Epsom
and SaHshnry before h inline rhe
Coecnlrv Slakes, nude-slandahly.
rather bevond him.
Mr David Robinson is ha vine,

by his standards, a mmparativelv
lean season mimefirstly, but

f ”£ V- *

'if
-

.
»/;

'

».v. v;

tR V.«Y\. ' \ . "jj'i \i * .N.
;
"

fisyj.
' * ‘

So&ert Papin, he beat Deep
'iver (another Gimcrack
ipceptor) by one and a half

ths—a result which, taken
its face value, puls him
e way behind Philip of

B^gain.

3,
®ut the line is almost err-

mislcadins because Deep
ver, bcale.n nut or siaht by

. ip al Spain in the New
fakes, cot hopelessly stuck in

e Ascot mud that day.
Nn two English owners have

done more For racing in the last

Pollster (Lester Pippolf),
winning yesterday's
Ringmer Stakes at

Brighton.

1111

mg

>g

TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORR,

2. 0—Crimson Pirate
.... 1. fl—Crimson Pirate
2^0—Mercia Boy
3. 0—Privateer map)

-j.raj—Tndnr Fleet

4. i>—Delseed
4.50—Spick and Span

FORM
2. II—Crimson Pirate
*J"Ji—Lady Chalterlmx
^ M—privateer
.“..>0—Tador Flee I

4. 0—DeLseed tnapi
4.r«—Spick and Span

HOTSPUR'S DOUBI-Ev—Privateer and Spick and Span
MARLBOROUGH.—Carrick Bend, nap (2.3)1; Delseed (4.U|

NEWMARKET NAP-—Great Charter <5.45, Yarmnurht

3. 0—Privateer (nap)

A. f>—Delseed
4.50—Mink Mini

compVeiri* __

5
s=tii| on L decade than Mr Sobell and Philip

n tlmr^ ,t of Spain's owner, Mr Jim JocL
=1?. he ,c ribut Both are by nature retiring

icwrl [JWn and Mr Joel has in the .past

h, thdi hr gone tn some lengths to avoid the

Hr ^ ;/ Gimcrack Stakes because of Hie

er than L ®Peec^ which *ees w,tJl victory-

Miri-iv This year, however, it is very
1 or,a.|(,^ murh to be hoped that both he
on ih.- ntL. and Mr Sobell will take the -risk

ien.^rt - u —not only because their views on
' Hi. v hie state of raring would be well-

iron.c q! ‘worth hearing but also because

llh r’.T tbe presence of their two colts

rnn n." would make the Gimcrack the

, _ trial of topclass strength it ought
nhl«-m i'r jo be.

v an a:.- . Kails boards move
, . .Mr John Banks has no pros-
ie/on. y l ^^5 this j-ear of delivering the
t him.,- , .fcnncraek soeecb but it looks as
or

.

,ri though be may, after alL achieven hit;
tjjg. minor change in the race-

nnt hi« " course scene which price boards
i m to rnr f0r riils tkiokmakers would repre-
In:v thriP. > sent.,

•

’f .

!l,
r.

IT- Becanse, referring to the boards
p- .a controversy yesterday,- Mr Charles
i-
r-<*p onr t'Greig, chairman of t-hc Rare-

wi, h "course Association, said that the
hr uni-,.' existing agreement between the
’n be r-r.-bookmakers organisations, and the
>r siadiuz .courses was designed to prevent
-I rum. the more prosoerous rails bookies

from competing- -unfairly with
their colleagues in TattersaHs. .

But, as Mr Gj-eig. stressed*, this

is a matter for tbe bb**w«kers
themselves and as far as his Asso-
ciation is concerned the interests
oF the racegoing public are 'para-
mount. So discussions will shortly
take place to find a . way round
the present deadlock.

Privateer for repeat

Twelve months ago. after finish-
ing sixth in Hie Stewards' Cup with
7st 71b on his back. Privateer went
on to win the Brighton .Sprint
Handicap. Last week he ran even
better at Goodwood (fifth behind.

Naughty Girl and Cherry Gal. hnth
ridden by Tony Murray, ought to
add a couple of small prices to his
total at Pontefrac* this afternoon.
Another powerful .stable, thal of

Noel Murlrss. will have to be con-
tent with slim pickings at Yar-
mouth, but Catania and Berna-
dette holh look capable of gaining
the victory which is so vital to
their future as brood marcs.

Easy for Pollster

Lester Piggotfs expected
bonan7M did not materialise in
full at Brighton yesterday, but he
started off with a surprisinglv
trouble-free ride when Ladv
Wilton's Pollster ran away with
the Ringmer Stakes. This was
Pollster’s third victory and murh
her easiest, probably, acrording lo
trainer Jeremy Tree, because she
prefers the easier ground.
Piggott ended the dav with an

ever easier win on Bacchica. but
in between the luck had gone
against him on Gaberdine in the
Brighton Challenge Cup. Trying
to challenge along the inside rail
the. grey was repeatedly denied
an opening and with his big
weight could not get out in tim«\

Probably, however, he would
have found it hard to catch Forty
Wmks. who gave his trainer John
Benstead a fifth Brighton Cup
victory

Second Arcrptor*

GIMCRACK STAKES
Rn« al York 2-Y-O Am. 19 6f
rnllnwina carry B-It : A> Mu- Daiu-r.

Dcrp ruvw. Drsprinl^ Drr. ^nbrnr.
Every Inch A Klnn. Fhnlham. FTT'vnnr.
Kirq « Manny C. M-.dnw Mim.
Mrzzanina. Mirraq'n. Phllio nf Snj!n.
Pri-%. On. I'rlnrr enrtHy. Ren-ial. RNnn
Flrfm<-. R'lynl J«ur, SnlluM. SPMlrt.

i
«vrn 5?'inqt. StK.ftl'-rv ll>-. Si-'mn.
leqirtra Line. Silnni (Ml. Sun Frlnrr.

Tii-»ni-rai Ti.i* Min>i— •'Mi. II ’>ii.nn
Slar. Fnllawmq <arrv 8-8: M-BuraV.
Epr-nn. Slnulnq Godrirya. SiHkn.

Course Notes anil Hints

IS BEST

p

HOTSPUR'S ••TWELVE”
Nnnr- or Hr- hww< llrtcii ki Hmvm-'

TwHvn » Follow n HUMH"! to-lay.

By Our Course Correspondent
'ATEHR* who fin-

ished fifih in Ihc Spillcrs
Slewards’ Cup at floodwood,
only inches behind Bed
Track, should win the
nrichlnu Sprint Handicap

today without much
ddticulty.

The Goodwood form has
worked out well and Privateer,
who won | he Brighton Sprint
last year with 7st Tl lb. has only
51b more today.
Crimson Pirate, headed by

Kerry Blue in a tight finish at
Ascot, has a clear ehjnee in the
Palmer Appj-cnlirc Handii.ip (2.0l.

The Aquarium Handicap (4.01
should go t»i Delseed, a winner over
(ho (omve and di«tanrc. Delseed
was third to Dancing Cap and
PHlastar at Kempton and has less
to do (his afternoon.
The newcomer Schiap. j idden

by Lestei- Piggoll, will he h.-n ked
\nr the Hassocks Stakes <4.5U>. but
may ha\e to give hesr lo Spick
and Span and Mink Mini.

I make the lasi-named the selec-
tion. She improved on earlier
running when setting wifhin two
leneths r»r Fashion Model on this
coui<c la«t month.

Yarmouth Raring

GOLD STRIKE HAS

BIG-RACE TARGET
Gold Strike, on whom “Taffv"

Thomas rnrlc a particularly fine
race to win yesterday’s Yarmouth
Summer Handicap, will he saddled
for the Cambridgeshire in a couple
of months’ time.

It was 150 vards from home that
Gold Strike forged In the Tront to
beat Mercian bv thiccq uarters of
a length. The pair were well rle.ir
nf Malt in third place, with the
disappointing favourite Streaky
Bacon finishing last but one.

DEAUVILLE WIN
Petty Officer, ridden by Thilip

Mitrhell. easily beat the Frem.h
favourite. Drole. to win the F2.445
first prize in l he Priv Georges
Gnurtois. for amateur riders, at
TVauviHe yesterday, reports
Reuter.
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PONTEFRACT CARD AND JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
145—h’anfihtr Olrl
5J5—5ed siumruBE
3.4i—Secret Barbour
*.J5_Soclcet Fite
4.45—Cherry Gal
SJ5—The Norseman

FORM

2.45—

Cherry Pm
0.15—Red Shannine
5.45

—

Manfilia
4.15

—

Runtlnp Song
4 .45

—

Cherry Gal
3.15—El Cahailo

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low atunher* r«voured

Adunct Dtlldal noinv: CO oil.

ALL RACES FROM 5TAJ.LS.

L45: CARLETON MAIDEN FILLIES’ PLATE
2-Y-O Value lo winner £518 5f (12 declared)

2— 40 CHERRY PIT. W. ManJwll. B-9 CwdvnWr 1

a— CLAPCATE. EmeeHunna. 8-9 SkUIlQff S
4— 00023 COLLEEN n’OK. EUVontMi^n. 3-9 L. Itrnwn 5

B— 000 CRYSTAL GIRL. Tnfl. 8-9 Otdmrt 11

6—r 400 DLVNA CARLOS. R. M*»n. B-9 ... Hto.nl*" 2
T—033204 FADED GLORY. Prwoall. 8-9

» R. Ctllpporf Ivld lit 9

T&?r-

10—
IS—

T5-r
16—

JUNGI£ BHVIBM
MAELON, M. H.

00 MARY JOAN. M.

MISS LANGTON.

0033 NAUGHTY GIRL.
0 PRIMROSE TWIST,

arlwen- 8-9 A. RobM« 1*
Eoolarby. 8-9

M. Birch (SI 4
H. BarterlW. 8-9

Lrlherhy 3
Cnlllngwood, 8-9

CraiHHtni 4
Pawner. 8-9 A. Mhitut to
m. w. EMterln-. s-9

E. Hid* 7

8-P. FORECAST »-* Noupbtr GW. 100-3P Gkir7-
8-2 CoHrrn d - Or. 8 Chrrry ptp. D<*m C«rleis. IE M«nr Jo«i.

tonrogr Twin. 16 oaiers-

3J5:

]

—

4

—

7—

r--"

‘.V

DODSWORTH SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

£529 er (7, Dual Forecast)

0004 EUHOFOORT. P. williams. 8-5 ... Apler 5

DO INDIAN IMF. Hnrrtj. S-5 - R"0«B ®

0005 R£D SHANTUNG. M>rMinll. B*5 Caowaladr 9

8

—

444000 SHEEFFOOT LANE. 8-5
Conortoa 7

9— 02033 YORKSHIRE SPOUT |BFI, Htrt Job<a- 8-5
£- HKW I

II ODD C1LPINENSE. P- W*lwyn- A. Miirrar A
17— 4 LAWN STAR. Norton. 8-2 K. ‘7> *

8 .P. FORECAST.—7-4 Yorkshire Sport. 3 Bed 5ti*iHun9,

5 sntmlmu Lvwir, 7 Lawn Slur. 10 Europoorl. 12 CJtpHwmc.
14 Indian imj,.

3.45: STEWARDS’ HANDICAP 3-Y-O £6M l^m
17 , Dual Forecast)

1—011122 MANFILIA iDI. Ormstoo.iDi. Ormsion. B-10
J. Carr t5l

PLEASURE. Ether*w ton.

S -6 i 6 lb ex* ... L. Bnwn
5 000301 OUR RICHARD ID*. Wrjpiw. 8-5 ... Robww

4 100010 SHERIFF HUTTON tD> iBFJ. M. W. gt«l«rby

2—100541 SHOWMAN’S

8

—

030312 SECRET HARBOUR iTli. D,irw SmlOi.
7-11 ... A. RimwHI 1

9

—

003102 wirr BHF.F/F, Cnlintll. 7-lI A. Miirrar s
15—100041 WEEP NO MORE. 5. H»H. 7-7 E. JnhiMM 7

S.F. FORECAST.—2 Wen, Ni» Meco. 11-4 Swift Brerr.r.
i-2 Mnnfil,". 7 Ihrmmn't Pfear-utto. Stern Hortiowr. 10 Our
Rrchard, 12 Sheriff Huttoa.

4.15: STAPLETON HANDICAP 3-Y-O £499 Ira

fJO, Dim) Forecast)
3 0O04O4 HUNTING gONO iBTt. P. N-'Ison. 8-3

E. Hid" 6
4—300203 FOLLOW THROUGH. Hi.tVtw'l. 8-1 ... 7
5 000001 ROCKET SITE. H'<UhH4ir*d. 8-1 |6tK rji

lelhiwh] 2
It—000030 BUSHED. A. BaKHne. 7-12 W. MeCa.MII 3

7

004104 PINK SHANTUNG «Q|. W. MmkHMI.
7-12 «..*•!« it ladr 4

8

0Q00D STARS MtOVR, P..ww^y. 7-11 ... A. Murtar 8
10 (100343 PRINCESS HUSSAR. HoMog. 7-9

J. Low, i3i 10
11—004409 BONNY KOVAL «»kwrn*i. 7-7

T. lvr* i 9, o
J5 000000 CURRENT STORY. Sh-^Uton. 7-7 B*-nlfry 5
15—004001 TAVERN. E**rltw"'it. 7-7 R. Lea 1

5.P. FORECAST.—9-4 HwnHiwj «ooo. 7-2 1 .tvern. 5
Mnc,*t Hiwai. pirli ShwtlurM. 8 B'ltrrnr Royal. 10 Folia

w

ThetuHrh. RocVet Stir, 16 ottwri.

4.45: AUGUST HANDICAP £495 6f

f9, Dual Forecast)
4

—

913312 CHERRY GAL tCO>. rtiwml, 3 8-70
A. Mnrrny 8

8—040034 YOUNG NELSON iQD|, Hht Jon~i, 9 ft~4

Sragrave 7

9

303041 ENTERTAINER iCDi. Nartr^i. 5 8-3
K. I.,mhi i7l 0

13 030122 STORMY GAL iDk N«bHt. 6 8-1
C. Rrnwnti^, ,7i 3

14—040004 ANOTHER PALM ,n». Tull. 4 8-0 Oldratd 6
17—020400 BM RCU1H. Hwrrtjr. 4 7-13 Roh-nn 2
21—423300 CM MEKRO iOi. Il.drma, . g 7-7 Frifni.nn 5
22 0000(30 KFI.SINGOIl. n. Wil>„inM. 6 7-T 4
24

—

090000 PALMY iCDL NntilH, 8 7-7 B. la*« 1

F.P. FORECAST.—2 Clhrcry Gal, 4 Y'nnoR Stirmy
Gal. 8 Ehtertakier, C.iwmrrro, ] 2 Aivithcr P»lm. BayvrtrUi,

16 otlprv.

5.15: LEEDS MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £518 l^m
(6 . Straight Forecast)

1—000022 M. CABAIin. W. Mwr^hwjl 9-0 ... r.iilwalarfr 5

5—

000722 THE NORSEMAN. Mm Lr.mar. 9-0
P. Cook 4

o— 00000 VESTA l.vn. It. Cecil. 9-0 r. Httfr

15 000003 CRtiriAL MOMENT, Dctj< Smitt. 8-11
W. kl-c<uk,ll

15 44 FIRE! ACE. rircGmu<>l. g-M C. bnl<N|«in

25— 00003 TIZIAN. Cirti«M. 8-
1 1 A. Murray

S.P. FOKGCAAT.—1I-R El Cahailo. 5-2 Tho N'-reman,
Tizian. 7 Firrplar- . ChkimI Mniti-'i’i. 12 Vroin Lad.

VOTE TREBLE.—3.15. 4.13 & 5.13 niN.
DOUBLE.—3.43 6 4.43.

DEVON & EXETER (NATIONAL HUNT) FIELDS
—, i Ch.incc Shot. 5 Swalhm-Hiiwk. ,7. Rural 4.30 ...SIR ItfAiKSAI » LELUS CHI

T
/cT

HOTSPUR
|-50—damnan
S- 0—Chantr Shot
fi.so—solrrx

*- 0—LareaatHtw

SELECTIONS
FORM

J.JD—h’"*'* UffM
5. fl—Tyro-

# Tty
x.5fi—Lutrcn
4. u—C»rv«
4.SO—HiaWanO^

Si o—Laveiwhaw

FIRM-
Advance official noliM*

*~"UJ2 Nova U30* 'Cl>» 4
^_‘'jv|vo„’ lV

Clarert»o *CDl. 1
-j,jjjjict oiiihe

t=(l
.. o m.ii*—W4Wrdm*q U (BFl‘. 9 ’fcilrw-y

g
®-Mim-^ Blrdman

IrSSSjBlrt rrhl. 5 11-1 «- SntUh

f“
u • 5 V.-Wm-n

00 A'^in
®’9* rattBCAST.’—9-4 TyrO B Try. 3

Ch.incc Shot. 5 Swallow -Hu wk,
Grceo, g Fn»r> Fffcil. 10 P*-

Eastorn Blurbl-iod. 16 oidbi*.

3.30! POWDLRH4M CASTLE JJ’CAP
HOLE L340 3m 4Dr 14. vUnlflht I c»«U

2—-500 Darroft, 5,10-12 .. W. Smllh
5—123 Salnx. 4 1 0-10 K- B. WBHp

Dill 4 10-3 Pb Wdnjrr i3i

7~rf4Q ^mprrorkit. 4 10-0 Mellcriri.

S.P. FORECAST.—'j£
vr.*' Into-B. 3

SuircA. 9-‘- U-ire“in. 70 Srmpcrarlilt.

4.0: MAMHE-YD NOVICtS CH £204
2m 4uy U4i

2—003 (jp/Minr, 9 11-10 c ,M. SalMinan tji

3—004 CJoahanrclJ. h i 1 "HI

n

'

5-

004 Krlty*. F.rc -Q. h 71-10^
6- 021* I "*BY T«wn. 6

p ' ViMlni f7,

7-

IHri Owl * Komff. 8 1£l
Cnlt l7l

9—000 n«.ul»" mn- 7 ll.lO.J, Kina

1 1—F4B Tha RtNimer, 6 11-10
D. CaDwriani

1
Mr° X,. Halim

-F5U Soltly Snlilj. *
1 2—200 Sheha. 7 1Vr

" T. H -I'm '71

R. a!' l?«lr* 131

, 4—QOO Sweet Slave. A
Ip

1
.'

1

wl,ur . Ti

I5—ITO nrtahlon 1-Prk. *"'

4 1 1 -S .. B. R- Da’*rr
-
5 V |1-b Krllrw-V' -3 , ! *J T. FrnMB

.inn 3 J i * ...
yOKF-CaVI.— Pi'

v,
n

KLli.'a.J'ffW? X--
teennne

17—2F9 r-»rlSL,
’.J? nur Lin*'
j

•
1 0 QUD-rnn

S.r.

4.30 Sin Ufji'NAl n LELUS CHAULENUt 1 llUf'HV H U AP Hllll L4,8
3m li ,10, dual X'cn-lt

1—031 Hiihlnml Ablic lO], 5 1 2-7
W. Smith

5—010 Fortune '» Prtile iBl i. 4 12-1
D. Cnrlwrinhl

4—

0(10 Artois, 7 11-11 .. T. Nortnsn

5-

—u40 Nmhrrlfla ,i Hi. in 11.4
Riililli-a Omlw

8—in IHur White ti.Ul. 7 11-0
“i- 11 . ParleaJi.

But, anecr.9—1112 Hnnriul

1 0 404 Hik'dop Hurlon, g

1 1-0
E. Hwrly

1U-I2
K. C. While

1]—10« Snafiffle P«« tCPi, 5 in-11
C-Pl. n. Chr.nry i7»

14—F02 Z-r-0,0.1 ,1 1 . 6 10-7
C. AMImry t7l

16 <04 Si»rl,l,q, 7 10-3
Mr J. Payne i7>

c.p. FOHECVST.—5.2 HJphhina .U,h-
J Rl-.-vnp Hun.m I 1-2 Rllh While. 6
FnrJniK ' rriil'. B e,,*hsrliini 1 0 Hup' -

lul Rm-CMH-er. T'2 Slht'hlli' P 14
Zar sltl'in. 10 other'.

3.0: BEI A LDF.RF, MT4P "CH £272
3'n II i .1 . -irthjhl f'r.»i i

1—|p'2 l^atrn-hvw 'CUl. I 11-7
.

R. R. D,<>0
o—221 Sored, ll.iln. 8 11-la • T lb i-vl

R. r.tsn-.

4—mi ftwwHi I- n 7 I -* —
5_nvll Vilrnt Oilli. 3 in -1 I Karrr

c.r. rnnLt ,*r.— i i-iri ^twrH r^m.
7-t I a,ri|kiin,, . 5 Silrnl Ua'h. 10 Oul-

TOPE TREBLE.—3-"- fl -0. » »«*-
DOUBLE-—3.30 & 4.30.

Jrightoii runners

and form guide
S l i'win f>.S : llitkp nf Norfolk Maj.-Gcn. J. Bowcy-T .von, Ma i-Gen. J.

d'AvisAnp-Goldsinid, Mr C. Coddo*. Mr R. H.yII, I.t-Col J. Hornung,
1 Mitjor M. GrifiseN.

Bncp'-aro number (.larkpot jirpfix in Debt type* iv shown nn left, this
season's! Tnrm fiwitri in black. Apprent]ce»‘ aitowanrrs in brackets.
C—co uric winner. I)—dlslanee winner. r,F—beaten favnurite. Draw

i for places on right.

|
Advance official going : GOOD.

JFFFCT OF DRAW: Jaw numbers best in sprints.

Arab Show

ORION IS

CHAMPION
STALLION

DR

\
AI.L RACES EXCEPT 3-“J) FROM STALLS.

2.0 Marklnt Prefix li: FALMER APPRENTICE HANDICAP
Val»l lo winner £*103 l^m fT dcrlarrd, Dual ForRcast)

|(II SailS^r.rNUINr in* >Mr R. SiM^nlrkt. r. Polr. 4 a-12 R. IVnlerWHi (Vt 4
102 5!<K.32tTfMHn tin i\lr A. W«l^,. C- HorwotJ. 4 8-2 ... R. MMtram t.Vl 1
103 .'.2(1000 POI NffY tin 4 Mr . I .in,). W. M.ir-h.il! 4 fl.n . . R. Baker i5> 4
1»4 033242 fltlMHON PIIIATE lM f L. Nnlli, R. Slnrih. 4 7-10 — 4
in* 003121 CUM Y 'Mr M. J. H.dl. 4 7-ff idtl. r,i ... M. tthove 7
107 040021 SOMERS DF WOLNTON ,Mr t. Rrudln-x. R. Mnsan.

5 7-8 i6ih e\j ... I.. Mailer 3
108 l'Ml'103 ElrKR DOWN (IUI iMr W. Wlqhtmanl. VV. IVhhlaUD. 13 7-0

It. Wallen 1 5) 5
S.P. nmrcAST.—11-4 Crlm-.ni Ptrme. 7-2 Smrrn P( Wolilon. 4 Geauloe.

11-2 C,iiMVH. A T'nihn, JO fjes I>nv> n. J* rnlrm,
I'Onisi «.innr.—r.uasu ht Nlrr iwimr lire. 711*1 by 31 HI Wlndinr (1« 70s* Joly 31

i-m.hf 'Niin-.i. Smnrr* irf Wnhinu hi Frnnl Hrp>h»r il*tf|i h» SI 41 Think i Iml
J“l* Al *0nnt. I ienulnr lte.iien 21 hr Neniw irr, hlh- III S^rdrmn l]>,ntl
.till, •( r«|i m,i.iili m n.l tq p— , mu- rn«» vrwi pe.neq 4',| nhrn 3rd In
(.•••riliM II-.. IJIhi Jl SdlMNin 111 ,1(11 July 17 ihrflli. Tlinhn mm h»a>en
n l-n-irti In r ntdli -k tnrrli i».», Clin .it Y4riu«ir1h il'.mi June S ifirmi. CrInun
rlrel- I,q, ,te|, 1 1 I h. hril} 01,ie iq«VC SUM al A-rnt ilmi July 24 lnnnrll.
rnnitoN nilYTK m.i, hi- 1 , Tlmhn.

(Prrfiv 2»: BLACK ROCK STAKES 2-Y-O £«V2 7F f17)
-92 044 cm: HICK. BI-ND y. McCalmanii. F. NeKdn. B-ll

L. rtflaott 6
'.•04 000 IIAARDBA \IYF iVIr n. rv„.ngi. B. Inahinu. 8-11 ... C. I)«Pr I5» 12
205 0 HOP rorKFT iMnjor D. Ulaani. K. Cmidell. 8-11 ... J. Lynch 8
2IIA 2330 III ITIIF.XI1 «Xlm D. AinJersi.nl, |>. Cdml- R-ll J. Mcrtcr 3
207 OOOMMOR TORY iSlr D. \ mtr< i, VI. U.-ihlman. 8-11

M. L. Thom** 17
2118 000 MANITOU tMr M. £tnrh-lili, C. MlUJiell, 8-11 Morby 14
2U9 02304 MKK< IA ROY i Mr ti. mn d>-r PWn. IV. MarafaaJI. 8-11

K. M.irslt.ill iT.I 4 '

-10 CO MH.nrv IIH.II -Mr C. l.-n. P. Supple. 8-11 T. «.*rter 10 '

•:i2 000 S(||| Mil. I I l.'l .Mr J. r.—IU-i. o. llar»..i.d, 8-11 ... J. IJnillre 2
213 0YI'Ms\<: All J. H4lb»><•'-*. 1. Corllm. 8-11 0. J*>io 7 I

214 04 i \riHI SS iMr \. P-iit'.I.Ii. p . Smsih. H-3 n. C>.ll-« IS '

71* 0 1)01.111 \ l.\SS i Mr P. Ii.iti, »i. Smyth. 8-8 P. Waldron 5
j

218 00 HONINT t.lllt. 1 Major-lien. J. 4'Avlildiit-l Ii.ltlstnidi. S. IrnhJin.
8-8 ... I- Palumbo i7l 0

210 • KING'S tf Mill >N4r T. Moidl, P. Plttim. 8-8 —11
730 02 IAIJY I li ini minx iMr L. Freedm.ini. 2*. Watwxi. K-8

». Keith 1
733 00 MilMMCUING C i Dai he.* of NaKulki, J. Dunlnp. 8-B

R. Uuldiifteon 13
224 043334 SHINING lll'JGlim IMr M. Arin((ii>i'). R. HoM«. 8-8 J. GurOm 16

S P. rfiliri iW.—5-2 L-.irr.l, n--n.|. 4 Merrln Bnr. *1-2 Lnlv Chnliertmc.
5 Slnmq** H» hi fits. 8 ll-illiemt. In C.ii'lir-s. siiimmc ri nn . 10 Squ.ne hrei. 20 Pthei*.

FORM Gltllir..—Luily Chnllrrhns <».is lu-ui.-a '*( hi \Y HliMniln 'nave Jlbi al Warwick
|7I> ,|,il> 6 ifimn. Cnrrlak IJrpif ,\es l.r^ica 6 '»l ulirii 4th to Buffo 'oaie 7lb>
»' **n*!«n 17(1 Jul* 21 iqu.uli. Merri* Rn> m'.** hriii-i 51 uh>'n 4ih to Some Hand
lie, eli al (uiimIwuihJ 1611 July 79 ionn.1 i. C*plre*a mm* benien Just over 51 when
4lh in Oualn innve 6lli) .li hpon l5li April 20 •m.rfi. Shlulua llelqbU waa
be.uen M when 4<h t<> Dlainunil Joe HMie 81W m Yarmouth (70 July 20 iffrmi.
Hnihrsd ,\a. nut nI lirsi 6 to Mprelim Rny lleve|» al falhlmy lb(i June 30
•incidi. LADY* CHATl Ultuox U prewired to Carrick Bend.

3.0 (Prefix 3): BRIGHTON SPRINT HANDICAP £1,128 of 66y
(8, Dual FnrecasD

7.112 433120 PRIVATEER (CUi IMr D. I i.IcbroiAi. W. YMohlmnn. 5 8-2
M. L. Thomas -f

.'.Its CKIQ003 F.MI I It ill IMr C. Reri(n). I). Marie. 5 7-10 G. Rutter 5
A9* 178000 ARGFNT O'OR iMr B. Shinn. B. SwiR. 3 7-9 K. Daniel* i7t 4
3H7 000404 NO 1 RESPASS iMIw J. CiinDlaphaml. Miss Wllmot. 4 7-7

D. MrXry 2
A (18 030203 KEGAI. BINGO (O (Mr* J Hate). F. FrpeinhB. 5 7-7 ... D. Cullen 3
•MO 050000 SPOTTY BFU1E (Mr H. 1h>nnas>. W. Marshall. 4 7-7

R. Man-ha11 15) 7
311 000000 TFCI I.VN (Mr M. Hnnksi. K. Freeman. 6 7-7 J. Lynch 8
312 014430 YY INSIONA (Mr* W. KrndrJi ki. R. Mason. 3. j -7 ... L. Mailer i7> 4

S.P. FORCE 4S1 .—5-4 Prltalrer. 7-2 Liiled. 11-2 No Trevnan. 8 Arseni d'Or.
Rraal Binim, 10 Wmmun.i, Ih oihere.

FORM GI'IOE.—Evil r,I vvn- l>eqi.-n pearl, 21 when Ard to Politeness Irtr. lOlhl
al \YmH~.r (.tfi July 31 tvlih No 1 re*pa*s trer. Ubi nk awwy 4lh iqnndi.
Rrqal Rlnin war he.rep Just river 31 when 3rd lo Sharp Sinerr Irei. lib) al Ayr
• 5' Jn'i 73 (j H-lalinin. Pntulecr n-as hrrlrn Ju*l m>r 31 when 5(h tn Apn)l>’> Nina
"i*‘r 1 911*1 al r.mutwiiiid ton July 77 with FxJleil tree. 51hi In nar Ijieldinoi.
"Irmnn.i M-as mu «f 6r*t 6 In Donnie (gave l?jhi *1 Avr toll July 24 (toltl and
in prrvlnii. me w.w beilen 51 when 3rd lit Snuc, Flirt mave 201b) al Lelcoaier (60
July 19 lO'rirlj, PRIYATF.ER will be hard Id bent. Exiled next best.

-J.30 I Prefix A): CLIFTONVILLE STAKES 5-Y-O £546 l»2ra

(10, Dual Forecast)
491 04 YTMANI IMr h. Gulritjaitn. C. Milcneli. 9-0 B. Japo 7
4r.4 O9QO40 «l. YNI.ET SKY iMr J. dr L.rs lay.,1, C. Beiwtead. 9-0 D. Cnllea 3
405 030303 TI 'DOR FLEET (Mr W. Siiinlcm; P. CPle. 9-0 R. Edmondson |3I 10
407 004000 BLUE FIRE i LI -Col K. Mnckea-nck*. W. YViahtman, 6-11

.M. JL. Thomas 6
4116 OOnOOO LHARMA1NE IMr* M. Oaklrv*. R. Mmn. 8-11 ... S. Hadlnnd (7) S
409 040004 ERNISTRNE’S DOUBLE tSir R. Browni. D. Whetan. 8-11

J. Mercer 2
411 004000 FINESSE i Mr G. Malhie-.ntl, S. Inpham. 8-11 L- n«0ott 8
412 840 kl ARCH APOLIX) (Mrs C. Trlmmcr-l hoaipsaa), K. Cuodell.

8-11 ... J. Ltodtoy 4
413 OOPORPORY (Sir H. Infftom). P. Walwm. 8-1 1 D. Keith - 1
414 0000 RAYMONDS B ABU U4r P. Raymond). JD. Marks. 8-11

• - r. Madden 151 •

F.P. FOR EC 1ST 9-4 Tad.tr Fleet. 7-2 Scarlet Sky, 5 Flaewe. 7 Almrtnl.

10 Pnrpnra. rml,iene‘, pnuhle, !•< Blue Fire. 14-rdhera.

FORM t.i’inr.—Todiw Flrei was beaten RI when 3rd to Irbb Word lose" 5lb> at
\\ in.ls.tr 1 1 **m 22> i Jnl* 26 (poodi. FJnrtwe w.ts l.utr o( 8 to Franklin mace 51b) at
l.rlt.sier il«*ml July IS csii*i..1». Scurlet Sky wu benien nPnrly 101 when 5th to
liT-.inh.rv ijevcli ai Limrfu-ld it’aip* June 10 («o(0. Eml«ene'a Doable WM
be.,irn more than VJI when 4tb to Kksban'k (nave 31b) at Llnoheid ll’imi
Ji.J) 10 l&rnil. A Imuni wiu> bea'cp nrttre Ihan >1 when 4 Lh to Brrc'r Dickie
ire«. Sib. at Winds. .r (l'«m 22»i July 31 ipood). TUDOR FLEET may beat
Si-urtct Sky.

By A Special Correspondent
LEGGETT, from Aus-
tralia, judaed the

stallion classes at the Arab
Horse Show at Kempton
Park yesterday and made
the six-ycar-old Orion
champion.
The colt, Haroun, was reserve

and in his commentary afler (he

classes the judge said how
impressed he was with the wav
ihese two animals carry' them-
selves at the trot.

The show* was a considerable
success for Orion’s owners. Major
and Mrs T. W. L Medley, for they
also won the female championship
with their famous mare Donatella.

A superb 19-ycar-old marc,
Gleaming Gold, bred by the late
Mrs E. M. Murray, was a great
feature at lbo snow. She not
only won her class but, together
with her daughter, took the
Princew Muna saddle nf honour
presented to the best family
group.

JUNIOR GELDING: MI** L J. Pnvnp'a
N'fkftai iSnlari Mr* J. K. Robpm’a
Splvortpar of Sind.
MARES WITHOUT Fo AL: MaJ. and

Ml* T. W. I. H-dipy** Doulrlhi IJunior
Brood mam) Mai. and Mr* T. VV. I.

HrdH-y'a Anwnlii ilnlrimrdlair Brood
Marrai S1-* D. P-nrndmah** Tanolrllai
• Sralor Brand M«r*l Mn P. A. M.
Murray'* Clraalof UdM.
CHAMPION IOAL: Mr*. I- M. Bow.

riiw‘» rail by Sunllphl ABmrty pot at
Silk, r ynivn.
JUNIOR AT All.ION; M-* E. M.

1 Tii HP..— *- Adur Vmlnr Slulfloni Malar
*nd Mr- T. W. I. Orion > Family
C.ruipj Mr, P. A. M. Murray'* GlmnhiBMi.

Delseed (Joe Mercer) top weight for the Aquarium
Handicap (4.0).

4.0 (Prefix 5): AQUARIUM HANDICAP S-Y-0 £665 lm.

(9, Dual Forecast)
504 041403 DELSEED ICD) (Mr- S. W'll|l.-un*». D. Candy. 8-11 J. Urirrr
507 203030 MATICO • Lord N'>rrlrk P. N-L-.PO. 8-4 R. Hulchlp*na
508 .“400 POPPY D%V (Mr J. Swlfl). JJ. Swill, 8-4 ... li- Dunirla i7)

309 5400 PLUNDERER (Mr R. Smrdvi. R. Sturdy. 8-3 L. Plaaoft

511 OOOO HIGH TITLE IMr* M. Jlr*.u.|ryi. A. Ur*8*lry, 8-0 Waldmn
512 0000 l.OVABLE iLari, Ui-avrrbr<M>k I. A. Brmwlny. 7.12 ... II. Jagn
514 00030 1VHITC GODDESS iSlr D. Uafliirl, C. Baoalrad. 1-10 J. Lynrh
515 000024 CY'CLAM ATE il^tdi N. Boyloi, W. YVighlman. 7-9 54. L. Tbaman
517 444000 PORT MEADOW IMI*« 5. Prior). V. Cmm. 7-1 ... D. Cutlrn

S-P. FORFCASY.—9-4 Drl-ft-d, 3 Mouilco. 9-2 Plunderer. 11-2 Higb TfUo,

8 Oilanw'r. 10 l.i.wablc, 16 i«lhrn«.

FORM GI'IOE.—Dripped »> hr.ilen 51 when 3rd lo Diineino C*p ijyc. 61b) a(

Kpmpi.ir i Ini) July 13 lArmi. Plunderer in* benten 6 1 *! when 3rd to Sea Green
irri . 21b) over I nlay'a r’liir** il'aml June 28 tooodi. MMira wm beaien mnr.
Thun 101 w hrn Bih to L>n( $nng UevaJj at Snll«blin- Ilmi July 1 Iffrml. Orlamata
nin benien more lima 104 when 44h to Tom Fa» loavr 4Ihi r**er today's course

Ip,a,i JnK- 15 Umii. Hiul, TIRe we* beaten just over 41 when 6th to Don
Quixote IriBve 2Mlh) at WlBrivr IbD July 5 (Onod). Lovable wn» "« o( Srtt 6 (O

All I "vo iret. 4 ihi in Llnaheld «7i 140y.i June 10 (sofu. DELSEED may oiee u»e

welobl. HlRh Title pick of other*.

.4.30 (Prefix H): HASSOCKS STAKES 3-Y-O £535 6f (14)

340000 C YNUTE tMr J. GilibM. R. Ake(i*in«, 9-0 C- Moo* R
000040 NOTULNG Y ENTlfRB iMr R. Gibbs*. J. Duitlgp, 9-0

R. notchhtaen 1

0 PFR1NGO iMr P. Jtntdshawt, F. Freeman. 9-0 J. Lynch 3

000000 ROYAL AGAIN IMr G. van der rioew. W. Maraball, 9-0

J, GartoB IB
0200D0 ANNIE ROONEY (Mre M. Pakenhemt. W. Wlflhfman. 8-11

F. Morby 8

4<2810 RE HONEST (Mr C. Willlai»*t. P. Walwyff, S-11 ... D. KeUb 74

oonr.o RUl.i. RING (Mint F. Newton-Deakln), Ms Naalc. B-U
M. k®t1lw (55 11

200300 EUnEKA i Mr< S. Bale*). J. Sutcliffe. 8-11-....
J.

Oidw 1*
nr«o KLONnYKE ROSE iMr N. Liiterl. R. Sm^h. 0-11 D. Cullen 18

-.002 MINK MINT iMr R. Siurdy). TI. Sliirrfy. 8-11 ...... J. Mereee 7

qnoooa PERSONALITY GIRL (Eaors of (be Inle Mr W- L>nm).

P. Ahhwurln, o-Il ... r> — •

SCHIYP 'Mr J. Whltoey). J. Tree. 8-11 •—

*

4.ino08.«LTM GIPSY (Mr A. MIL 1. Walker. A-11 — T.
J

000022 SPICK AND SPAN «L«wd Knmany). R. Mem. 8-11 J. Uadlny 6

S P. FORECAST.—5-2 sLhlnp. 4 Nothlni Ventura, 5 Snick and Span. 11-2 Be

Honr’-I. B Mink Mini. 12 r-Taonalitv Girt. Eureka. B»IS RIbp- 16 otherm.

FORM GUIDE Mink Mini wwa benien 21 by Faahln M™1el lq!,v
f

todeV's rn,ir-e and dMwf Jnlv 10 (firm). PcreOahHnr Girl W'a* beaten 61 by

n.-innnv Urveii nt Fnlkr*i'Hie 160 July 19 (firm). Spick and Span w** beaien

-I hy bmarneninl llnvel* nl NiMlInflhnm (3H July 26 (pnod*. Be Honeet ww out

o! Er b" EmVt n-'l-v (ICTrli a> PouleCact (60 Jwr H|: '* ««
Frick and Span Havell toned). Nolhfne ' future «<«• «»t *•*< * “ 1*.U“ ™
i.rc. 3(b) al SalNriiry i7iY Jnlv 1 »Hnui flnd In preen-m* race wa« Be"’"*

51 when 41 h i« Comedy Star ignvc 271bi nl Catmtek (7f) June 16 iftrm).

SPICK AND SPAN 1< prelcrn'd in Nothing Venture.

H.TE THEBLE; 2.30. 3.30. 4-30 races. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0. JACKPOT: All SU-

bill

A02

603
604

605

606
607

610
611
613
hIS

618
619
620

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT FOUR MEETINGS
BRIGHTON

Cemae tVinuer*.. -—- 2.0. t1l*ml?
Kv*». linn n ' 1 Urn u»k»->. 3.0. l5t 66v>:
Pli, a'ri-r rr.l hfitl. railed tM jnw
rlnieai. Ilen.il Bln-ju toll. 4.0. tlmi-
iwijarrd (lull.

Jnrkeys liim* Merih. 106H.—G. Leffj*

43. PlTM-tl 33. R- Hillrltiiwon 33. Mfixer

24. Keith 16. P. CmA IS. E. Hide 13.

TVufpar* Nel-.n 31. DuntoP 22.
Slantv 17. Amtatninn 16- N- Ctin-lril 15,
YVl'ih'nmn 15. Hnl-to 13. R. Bnivth 12.
Innitain 11. Maries* 11. J. SulcJifie 11.

YARMOUTH
t rmrar WIpihtl -» 5.45. (lm*:

Thnne tlm*. .Y IP. (6M : Y'ninn and
*-iai|i>h toft. ( mirl Cirri <6(>.

Jerkryv until* Manh. I 'ihM. — Tadnr
4 1 Durr S'.irkev 27. Eltlin 5Y.
Pnnoit 23. tv. Careen 12. Mnrrav IS.

Trainer*.—H. I -ad'r 3(1. Arm-TWH-I
1?. O*'** 17. nn-ni.,* Smltb 12. T.
lYaugh 12. R. Jdreia 11, H. Cacd 10,

llobto 10. J. F. Vtrptts. 10. 'PU L'uleem
9. F. Mi“ire a. Cvriwni 8.

PONTEFRACT
Course wlnnrre.—4.43, (6f>: Cherry

Gal t6H. Y nunji Kelson 160. Entorlainer
i6f«. I'almy ihf iwlcel.

Jnrkns i*lnL-e Marrh. 19661.—Sea-
prave 19. L. Brr«n 10. Ptpgott 17, W.
Carson 16, E. Hide 13.

Trainers.—Armstrong (4. M Mihail 12.

DEVON * EXJETER (N HI
Course Winners.—2.30. '2m 40> 'rttli

Ntnn Light t2rn 40v "ehi. Clan-mnn
i”m 40y "rb iwlcri. Wild Drum I2ni
40v ‘t.ht. 4.0. 72m *0* 'iW: Ket|j'e Fire
I'jm AtJy hdlet. 4.50. i2m IT bdlai:
Sipphuirut <3 in 1 1 hriln. Snnunle Pu»
(3m 11 hiilei, Z.imlhi>n Cin» 40* hrifel.
Itlun Wl'lle I2m 4nv h,|l»! Am If hdlei.
.2 n. 13m 11 'cttij l*i%*n.sbnw tom II 'dik
Oulwlrh '2m tOr '•hi.

Jrwkeya itipre Aiiiiii-r. insfii.—B. R.
D*"IW 57. W. Phnemark 18. Trim
Wfflunt IS. Biddleeambe 14.

From Ntnrmarket

RYAN JARVIS TO
LAND DOUBLE

By Our Resident Correspondent

Ryan Jarvis has saddled sev-

eral winners in recent weeks
and holds good prospects at
Yarmouth today with Exempt
(Caisler Handicap) and Great
Charter (Broadlands Handicap).

The improving three-year-old
Great Charter has three victories
ta bis credit (.his season and. des-
pite a 71b penally, is napped.
Bananaquit, second in her two
races, looks a safe bet in (he
Scroby Sands Plate.
VARMOUTH. 3-15. DaiHh'SliH:

2.45. PrterJum: 3.15. Exrmpi; 5.45.
Great Charter Inapt: 4.15. Calapta; 4-43.
Spreadrnr.

miir.HT'VS'. 2.30. Shlobip Hrl*hl»:
4.50. Slim Glp*y.

PONTEFKYCT.—2.45. Faded Glory;
3.45. Swllt Breeze: 4.15. Frim-r-*
HvMd 4.45. Cherry Gat; 3.15. TUIan.
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Dublin Horse Show

Winkler & d lnzeo

share record with

wall at 7ft 2in
By ALAI’S SMITH in Dublin

THE Irish high jump record was shattered at

Ballsbridge yesterday when Hans Gunter Winkler,

on Jaegermeister, and Raimondo d’lnzeo, with Bellevue,

both leaped 7ft 2in to

divide the Shell puissance

on the second day of the

Dublin Horse Show.

The previous best here

6ft lOin, was jumped both last

year and in 1969, and course
builder, Eddie Taylor, set

some stiff questions right from
the start with the wail at 6ft.

Several of the declared

starters dropped out after walk-
ing (he course, and Britain’s

challenge evaporated in the first

round. But eight of the original

25 won through to the first

barrage.

With the triple bar stretched

to 5ft Bins, with a seven-foot
spread, and the wall up six inches
to 6ft Sins, two more dropped
out, but Ireland's Tommy Brennan
and Ambassador continued to

lead the way faultlessly.

Brennan eliminated

When the wall went up four
inchrs, however, the Irish grey
reached his limit America's Neal
Shapiro, on Trick Track and Gcrt
Wiltfang. on Sieno, who lost a
shoe on the way round, also hit

the wall, but a record looked on
the cards.

D*lnzco and Bcllevne. who
shared the puissance in London
at 7ft, jumped 7ft lin in the
Nottingham high jump, and

>
on

Tuesday showed their versatility

with a speedy round to open their

account here. Lipped the triple

bar, now 6ft by 7ft 6in, and then
slid over the 7ft 2in wall with
hardly a slit of daylight

Fellow Italiaa Mandnelli and
FidiL\, who shared this competi-
tion and the record last year, had
gone clear in their usual forceful
inelegant way three times, but
now hit the wall.

This left only Winkler and
Jaegermeister, an inexperienced
horse still very much on the up-

grade, to challenge the Italian,

and although their approach to

the wall was not id perfect
unison, they leaped it magnifi-

cenllv.
Winkler only started jumping

the eightycar-old Jaegermeister to-

wards the end of last season and
they won two puissance compeb-
rjons on the autumn tour of
North .America (including

Toronto^ where they also went up
to 7ft 2in.
Hartwig Steenken and Der

Iflrd also went into fhe winner's
enclosure for the second day run-
ning after the B P 'Chase, but" by
no mcan« as easily as they did
on. Tuesday. Their time .for this

speed event was 69-2sec with
Ann Moore runner-up for the
second day running, on Fsalm, ill

70-4sec.

Cup double

Mrs Rosemary SkriTie’s Man-
doran carried the day in the
young hunter championships.
After winning the Anthony Maude
Cup for the best three-year-old
pelrtlng. he took the Laidlaw Cup.
the supreme young stock title,

with both times the three-year-
old thoroughbred. National Lion,
in reserve.
Mrs Skrine bought Mandoran

in Wexford less than throe months
ago. and this was his first major
success. Be is hv the American-
bred Tomahawk, a half-brother to
the Irish Drrhv winner Chamier,
out of a raarc by the half-bred
stallion Huntsman.

SHELL n.11S5AN'Cr. — Capt. R.
d'lnren'a BrlTcmF fC.ri tunny < Jt S. G.
Wtnklrr'^ JarprnnrlMtrr irrermaay eouu
1; G. MuirinriltS Fldus tl'aly. 5.

B.P. CHASE. H. sirenkrn’* Der
lord iGrrmany), 1: M it, A. Monre'i
r*fllm iC.-R.i. 2: L. Mrrkel'* Sir
lGi , rntnn>i 3.
• ANTHONY XFAUDF CUV Mr* C. .J
Sltrlqr-* \towdnram Rr*: Mrs J. W.
Nirhi.Ni'n's Na' tonal Linn.
LAIDLAW CUl*- — Mandoran: Rti!

Na'ItTAl L mn.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
PONTEFRACT.—2-45. CoOrnt d'Or;

5.15. Y'ortelilir Apert: 3.45 Weep No
Morr inapt: 4.15. Bncld .Site: 4.43.
Cherry Gal: 5.15. The Norceoiaa- ..

YARMOUTH PROGRAMME & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
?.]5—Banaoaqult
2.46—Spanish Parade
5.15—Exempt
5.45—Great Charter
4 15—Catania
4.45

—

Bernadette

FORM
2.15

—

Bananaquil
2.45— Fascination

3.15—

FUandria

3.45—

'YouOR and Foolish
4.15

—

Catania

4.45—

Pin Hole

1—

4
5—
6—

EFFECT OP DRAW: No' advualaac.

Adimct official goina: GOOD.

2.15: SCROBY SANDS PLATE 2-Y-O Value to

winner £SI8 5f 25y (8 declared. Dual Forecast)
sa BANANAQUIT ilH-'t. Tbfmtoa Jonee. B-8

btorhnr 8
04 CROUn GIRL. B. Leader. 8-8 Eiktery 3
0 S1 LLODY FAIR. I. f. Wall*. 8-8 Raymond 7

04 rETITE ROSE. Rayioo. 8-8 Greening 5
0 PLEASE DO. J. Wlnlrr. 8-8 ». Tailor 2
0 PRETTY ONE. F. Da*r». 8-8 OurT 6

p SAFFRON HILL. Dougtaa SnlHi. 8-8 Jteiriy 1

lO— 8YYEET FLIGHT. T. Waooh. 8-8 EldlB 4

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 BanatWtoud. 5 Prclrir One. 6 Group!

Girl. 8 Please Du. 12 Saffcoa HIM. 14 Fair, 16 oUior*.'

2.45: LOWESTOFT SELLING HANDICAP £536

lm (10, Dual Forecast)

1—

321400 THANE 'CD'. K. Payn-. T 10-0 J. Corant iS)

2—

400043 FASCINATION, ffitdril. 5 B-7 W- Canton
3

—

003000 DERHE.CN. Uallon. 8 9-6 EMin

4—

000004 PETERSHAM. O'Corman. 5 9-5 ... L Taylor

6 203440 MOCHICA, W. Slrphepaop. 4 8-9 D. Kj Bn
7

—

004000 PENROY SON. HrdtovveH. 4 8-7 ... SaAty
8

—

044002 SPANISH PARADE. Goddard. 7 8-7 ... Japo
9

—

000000 HONEY FLAKE. MitRiaH- 5 8-6 Durr
is— 0000 GOOD GIRL. Holden. 3 7-7 Eddery 10
16—000003 MOSSWICK CALL. Rareon- 3 7-7 ... Eaat 1

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 SpanKh raredr. 7-2 Fatoinnnoa. 3
MoHwwtCA fall, 6 Mnrhtcg. 10 Darreen. 12 Fetersbom. 14
Popraymon. Tciaar, 20 other*.

3.15: CAISTER HANDICAP 5-Y-O

(3, Straight Forecast)
1—000312 FILANDHIA. van CuUtean. 8-10 W. Carton 1
8—001031 EXEMPT. R. JarvFt. 8 -« EldtR 3
3— POO00 AURICULA. F. ArmBrone, 7-7 ... Eddery 2
S.P. FORECAST: Ewros lUaO'lria. 5-4 EiemoL. 17.3

Auricula.

£423 l*4m

3.45: BROADLANDS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £552 6f

(6, Straight Forecast)

1_021311 GREAT CHARTER tOl- R. Jorvta. 9-3
• 7lb rxi ... Eldin 1

2—000001 COURT CARD <CL»». Farltno. 6-9 (71b a*i
w. Canon S

S—000012 YOUNG AND FOOLISH (CDi. Pownav. 6-9
Dure B

4—420004 ruiMROSE H11J„ P. Rphtn^op. 8-8 B. Tailor 4
b—140003 REGENCY GIRL. H. Leader- 7-12 ... £«M««T 8
8—000004 KLACH FOn THE SKY. P Rvbiiuoa.

7-7 ... DuIIIbW a

S.P. FORECAST: 1-4 Grea' Charter. S Y-wng add Foolish.

7-2 C.'ttri Card. 6 Primrose Htll. 7 Reornov Girl, 12 Rraell

lor Ure 6Ky.

4.15: DICKENS PLATE 2-Y-O £518 7F (12)

1— 00100 AMENHOTEP. K. P«vi«a. 9-7 J. Curant 'Si

2— 031 CHICOUTIMI, J. Wiuirr. R-7 ... B. Taytor
3— 0941 MV AV ALOIS D). M. JarvH. 9-4 DUIT

0 AGGRELLG. W. Siepltcnsin. S-11 D. H;4D

3
1

a
8

00 GOO OF I IRE. van Culfdl). 6-11 YY. CttrsDD 12
Dai Meld 4

Raymond 10
.. Eddtnr 8
G. Lr«rl> 7
... RMdjr 11

O KING TOP. O***. 8- 11
11—003000 THREE THREES. Umin. S-11
12 DO VEYATIF. Bar+tn'J. 8-11
|4— 02 C ATAIM \ liRFk N. Murle-v. fi.g ...

15— 0000 DEAR GIRL. G.iudwill. e-S
17— 0 PAT'S DAUGHTER, P. Moore. S-B

C. William 6
10— PRINCESS KYBO- H. Cecil. B-S ... Stwkay B

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Ca'nnia. 7-2 CMoi till mi. 9-2 My
Avn1r.it, 7 God of Fire. 10 Prince** Kvbo, 12 Klnq Top. 14
Amenhtorp. 16 olher*.

4.45: CITY OF NORWICH STAKES 3-Y-O £466
1*401 (9. Dual Forecast)

1

—

030320 1 VIM'S CHOICE. R. Jnrvi*. 9-0 Eldto 6
2

—

000220 KING RUFUS, Weedrn 9-0 Eddtrrr 1
5— 0000 ARCTIC SKY. Rlpjrr. B-ll — 3
6— 42 BERNADETTE HIH. N- MurtnQ. B-11

G. Lewis 3
n— 0203 PIN HOLE. Oxley. 8-1 1 DuHietd 3

11—

040030 RBINSTAH *BFl. J. Wwier. g-H W. Carvw 4
Ia—050040 tf.AHVT SHARI. P. Rob'lLe.HI. 8-11 ... Durr B
15— 03044 TIME AND AGAIN. H. Leader, S-11

B. Taylor 9
16— 00 TWILIGHT BELI E. O'nonnan. 8-11 5<Urfccr T

S.P. FORECAST: S-4 B-rnarl«uv. 7-2 Pin Hole. 3 Tuna
and Again. 7 Kino R'ltiu. 10 Rein-Jar, 12 Ian's Choice. IS
nihrrn.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45, 3.45. 4.45 race*. DOUBLE: 3.15. 4.13

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT FIVE MEETINGS

2 .0 :

BRIGHTON
(Going : Good)

2-Y-O 4305

-MlamiHt

RINGMER STKS
5( 66»

POLLSTER, b I Majority Blu'
(Lady Wllion). 9-5

L. rlng'jtt ... 9-4 l
TAI-TAJ. ch ( Will Somers—Aonrw

(Mrt M. Tamt, 8-8
». Jano ... 15-2 2

FINAL ORBIT, rh e Roan Rorhr I

—

Lavt Caae «Mr* R. Groavenork 8-2
J. LlnUlcy ... Ml 3

Also: 3 CnaUr Bond lAlhh 33 Pal
Creu. 5 ren. 51: 21; 21: 11. lm 5'70».
(J. Trer. Marlliuniupfi.i liau: Win. 24p;
lorprnet. 92o.
2.30: STANMEH S U'CAP £351 II

PALVEE. gr ( Qum-n's Hit»vir—Palady
Mrs 1. Brltomy), 5 8-5

J. Id'ircrr ... 15-T I

ROCK ETON, b c Kockavon—Hon
(Mr A. Brad). 5 7-0

A. Crew* ... 25-1 8
GAY’ PALM, ch li R.iynl Palm—BoHomi
Up (Mrs J. ShrlkC) L 8 8-4

P. Cook ... 3-1 3
•Mao: 5-2F N>c.wIruius. S-2 YVhnddon

Grern. 5 Bnyotibve ibtht. 14 Anient Pirn.

16 niue Cud (Sill). 25 Athena MIM.
Haunloa Charm. 10 ran. 41: II: 31:
hd: 41. lm 26-18-. (F. CundrO. AM"n
Tirmld) Tore: Win. £1 • 13: _ Wot;.
o2p. IIP. ISp: dun* Iorre*«l, £14 -j a.

Winner oonehi In lor 500gns.

3.9: BRIGHTON CHALL. CUP H'CAP
£1.519 l<an

FORTY WINKS, gr c Fortfno II—
EdHan (Mbn> M, Hindlryt. 4 8-8. _

D. Cullen ... 11-2 1
QUORTINA, gr m Quorum—Urnbcr-

tlna iMn J. Cwtulnsi. 5 7-7 _

BOLD STRINGS, b 'h rortlno" II—
VIollnislB (Mr B. SMncl. 6 8-4

G. Lewis ... 8-1 3
AI*o: 1 1 - 1 OF Gaberdlnn (4th>. 8

HUrd Agwriti (6th). 35 Nous taperon*
1 5th). Tontodtvr. 7 nin. ljgl: »*l: 3*l:

61 ; 51. 2m 41 -9s. (C. Brnslend.
Epanm.l Tciie: Win. film placfla. S5P.
22p: dual toreewt, 8-P.

3.30: REACH STKS 2-Y-O £561 6*

OUR M \NNY. 6 p Fhberon n

—

Hoapymoun tMr C. GavrnUt.
8-1Q ... P. Cook ... 33-1 1

NOBI.E TUDOR, br r Tudor Metody—M*M( Corne-a (Cmji F. Loaplont.
8-]0 ... R. HutthinsOd ... 8-1 8

LVR15T. b g XorWtern Dancer-—
RaqiC nr Verge iMrs C. Eoarl*
Card). 8-10 ... L. riggnli ... 7-2 3
AJno: 11-4F Cnlden Mart <6Un. 7-2

The Tyttnn (5th), 8 Compaction (4rh).

16 Goad Jump. 55 Sahu. Rupert,
rtrcul. io run. 21: *»l: M: *al: 51-

lm IS- 80*. til. Cecil. Lambourn.l
Trie: win. £1-69: places: 38 p. Zip.
?4 p; dual Frail: £4' 60.

4.8: TOWN HALL H'CAP £766 1 Uni
TANARA. nr t Rrmiulus—-Tee Beget

(Mrs A. Villan. 5 8-6
J. Mercer ... 100-30 1

DAWN REIGN, nr r Perlpc* Sovereign—Fain Dawn iMn. V. Pnilrndeni.
4 9e5 ... 4. Crnnlna . . 11-2 2

ONLY YOU. b t Pnrthtl—Opening
Churus i Mr C. r.'tiilndnu. 5 8-D

R. Huich.nvon ... 7>4F 3
Alan: 9-2 Rumthnarr iSlltY. B Snrah’s

Choice ({till. 14 nancenwny Rj. .
“"j

Vearuntha MHu Pr-KrUlr. 8 rnn ’

"'all
SI: hd: 21: I»*l. 2m 7 -15s. n. Hnhha,
Nrermarkrl.) Tole: R in. 45nt nlnrea
16p. 18P. 14p: dnal feast: El-as.
4.30: LANES STKS. £499 ]m

BACCHICA. li I le Mmnil nr Vgjiluitn,—Baritehr (Mr J. Gifford-Mrad).
3 8-7 ...L. Plgnoll ... K.ap iTOUCHBLAST b £ Ftrmtreat—r“ucti

(Mr C. Loidl. j 8-6
G, Lewi* . *.i n

CORAM. br c Ntreram II—Cnvef efiti
“

rEvore. nr laie Mpj. a. HnH».
3 8-3 ... J. Mrrcer ... 11_4 3

A!w.- 25 Pmm,irion. 4 ran. Over 151;
31: 81. 1m 40<S4e. (R. SturdyShrrwnnt. Tnto: Win. ]9p: fcasl. Sip.

t-Ttii
’l
r ? \Vb4« i ,r?riv wmiA #Tanare F1|.A5 iM tlrkre*). TTtEBI.r-

rnrier. Our M.nnn- * Bjirrhljt £5B7.no

SThSSlS B" I6nr

YARMOUTH
(Going s Good)

. 2.15 «6»U wituu (R. Twrtor. 2-5FY
1: Gold WhMIa tW. Cnrann, 11-2) 2:
Ouere,'* Band tP. Mndrirn, 25-11 3.
Alan: 8 Ash View (5tjil. 14 Dead
Recknulnc (6rht. 25 Klny Oak. 50
Cuy'a HU ley t4thi. 7 ran. 11: 51. I'jl.
•*l. 81. lm 16 -Ss. tj. F. Wntn..
Kpsvtnnrkrti. TMr; Win. 12pi Main,
lip. ISp: dual ftaat, ISp.

.
2.45 nn: CarlMDto (R. still. 5-1t

I; La Per la (F. Purr. 3-i) 2: Fail Sail
(M. L. Thomas 7-4F) 3. ALo: 7-2
Arp.m-ri.m <4llu. 9 New Hope. 5 ran.
Nk: 2'al: iid : 51. lm 52a 'IV. xoldrn.
N>-n market.) Trie: Win. 75p; feast:m * 75,
,3.15 1 7 'am): Gold Strike (M. L.
Tin itno,. 6- 1 ). 1

;
Mrrrluo if. Mom.

15-Si. 2‘. Malt rj. Merieown, 7-2). 5.
Alan: 7.4F streaky KaODO i6thl. 7 ML*
Go-lihn A I hi. It Klnp Rutoe. 14 Buckle-
bury t^lh). T rnn. »*!; 41: <3 i; H. 51-
2m II -h*. tW. O'GwtTuai. Newnvorkrl.i
Toll : Win. 69»: plnee*. 28p. JSp; dual
lorrcaeL £3-37.

.
3.45 1 1 s*ni): Air (la »F. Durr. 2-1 FJ.

1: Mantua IB. Taster. 5-1). 2: Galleon
IP. Eddery. 11 -Ki. o. Alan: 7-2 Drhat-
»We-. 1 1-2 sataprls i4ihi. 5 t-ir.
II: >h hd; 71: 81. am 9 -4s. <P. Rnbln-
•an. N «wnia t kn . ) lore: Win. 32p:
(orarnal. £1-55.
.4.15 'Til: Y'onnp Arthiir IP. Eddery,
100-50JUF) 1 . FalHiful Mala tD. Green-
Inn. 6-1) 2: Canaankt tR. Taylor.
100-30JF) 3. AJj.i : 4 Irish Eji* 16th).
6 Java RSrar (SHU. 15-2 Hiotib1 Per-
fumed. 11 Good Service <4llu. 20 Pon-
tom . 23 Royal RoseHe. 9 ran. nk; hd:
21: J'*!; i»h lm 55-. tH. Pnlee. Kln-
dcm.) Trie; Win. 4 Sp; nlacr*. 16p. 16p,
14p: dual (“rest. £1 > 02 .

_ 4.43 (luii; Legionnaire iW. Canmn,
7-4j!F» 1; Houae or Key* |R. Tny|nr,
T-4J(0 2: Hn-Up ip. Madden. 16-1 1 3.
Alan: 5 H»-H.ir idrtu. 9 Fnlr Rriurn
'Oth). 20 Smoke* Loop, Mis* 33
HI«* Sunn ifith). Slip Lead, Robbers
Lntrt. 10 ran. 51: 41; II: 131: l'il,lm 45 -4k. rn. 8»vm. Epeom-I Tate:
Wki. 2*i' plnccK. Up, I3p. 43a; dual
frit: 21 p.

SttBmJT' * L '>to“
PONTEFRACT
(Going : Firm)

ts!«
2
'i
5

..
l6f>: Hide. 4-fiFi l:Nn lA’iy.HH- (G. Dumold. 9-U 8; Bayl
CL. G- Brown. 100-1) a iSf«

‘T*nl
6.,W& $$

u^?r s*
to ril brie. DeducUon 3Op in Hie pound.

X Bll,0,, *L. G. Brown.
„} .

Tlww^nitq ( A. Mitrraj . 11 . 4 c.
21 DjHrino (E. Lnrkin. 9-3) 3. Also'

jwbttuip";
rr; ElijOTinqtnn. Slillfiil

1

Wm‘4Sp: pjwre. 17P . Dual lore"«,;. B";
,l.

s

^ loftSTtf wSJGSt
&dr V n

4. 'Jlte A
*s
B!
Wn

7
:^,.

c
4rk

sr

J5« ^VVd^Fn^'^rS
U3SS5? ,nqulnr rhB nmt

* *,'*^. ''* ’r"!): Hnintto i\. w urT . T

1 s.tan1
' nspa" iL. n. Rrnwn"

3
a
Ain-“\^,n,,,rDK l<! - fvl-V M*": I

m-tkre^SH,*. 3
,
«-'

'll- =L >h-hd^ 101. T-G!
ri
ii‘ SaW- i

-BP. pUce*. 13p. I 9p; lorccaii Up.
'"’

a^^^l
ISK

!

«J||n».
l

Wffi1fcS: I

£' „ ^ _ru"' -
51

'
.
2m 17 S». 1 Deny*

Smllh, F.i'-lup A urv load, 1 Trie: Win. Up.
TOTE DOUBLF. : Mrdlctitol Cempoupd4 Horatio, £4-00 127 llckeui. rnTiti t -

AYR
(Going 5 Good)

2.13 tlm.: Hnad Home v.1. Seanrsve.
?i'4 !

>• .Mylmda 11 . fm, 4-6F' 3,Kiap a Retie ,J. l.iirr, 9-2. 5. AIM : 10
Stntuna Mirman i4ihl. 25 David* Bounty.
5 ran. 4*1: 51: 61; Al. lm 47'34e. (A.
JirrM-sIrr. Doncatter.) Tola: Win, 31 pi
forruui. 59p.

2.45 i7l): Crrj Diamond tj. Soaprave.
6-1) 1. Bright Bay (A. J. Ruwll. 9-2) 2.
Puu.it. iT. l\Ch. 5-lT 3 . AI.p: la-8f
SufficiRnt t5iht. 7 The Coo per Mds (4Un,
Gold Sind. 8 Chrvtra, 20 Silk Counsr.
Mill. Firry &vnt, sup Silver. Totmo
YY arrh.r. Canwrtt. 1C ran. 11: bd; 41:
41; 41. lm 53- 29*. (M. W. EdsterDy,
riaxiitn.) Trie 1 Wtn. £1-^). pltteu.
5 Bp. 180. 2AP.

.
3.15 16(1: .

The Diddle r iRIchOTd
Huichinaoa. 11-4). 1; Night Ntral U.
Shilling. 9-4'. 2: Mh» Taurue tj. Lowe.
13 -SF). 3. Al-n: 18-2 Drlpblnlurn
(4 lh>- 10 5uper Sroi {5lhl. 20 Gr*Dd«
L-ddie. 6 ran. 21: nk. 21: 51: 151.
1 m 15-58*. iN. Amul Ait.) Tota:
YY in

. 49p; place*, lip, 2Sp; I'caiil 90p.
5.45 tori: Saury Kate (A J. RuseeU.

4-1 1 , 1: YVae Stncrolpn IP. Kellahar.
6 - 11

. 3: F-iotaOl tj. Lowr, 12-1), 5.Aim: IO0-30JF Dftd 16th). Overdtfte
(5Ujl. 8 Qulsnir I4lht, 7 Kopca. 7 ran.
j"«

;
Bk! <]!. 3'iil 'iL lm l'56g. IA.

Bull man. Linton, j Tota: Wtn 49p;
plai-R,. 84p. 32p; dual I'cast. £1'38.

„ 4.15 tlm 5D- GtmtUuB tA. J.
Rii4.e|l, 2- IF* l: Tortuga <T. Ives. J0-1)
2: Border Honour >8 CoonortoB. 6-1)
5. AH>o; 4 l*areH Paw iSthl. Clltl'l
Harvcri tSUH. Kipme Ud. 8 W.y/jd'o
Print i4thi. 1 ran. 81; 1* 1 ;

i-|
; ini,

»« =*'734. IT. Crosslry. Ne«0q
Wln.

s3
7p; pincos. 17d. 40p; dual I'w,

„,*:'*5 aim 5Pt : Chance Bncounter
iWiehard Hutehincnn, lfi-u 1 - Kirwnuoh
iE. Johowin. 7-ji a; Bvtohn iVt.
HroHoy. 4 -5FI 5 , Also: 5 No DsiaoW.JS <6rtu. fi Belie Mourn t

I
s
,“’i,

7 _C9»«pg Treatttf*. 20 Minty

grb.4ft.7fc

TOTE DOUBLE: TBe Diddle r ft

^TvJ'o
r

'le
£
o!.

9 - BO UB drt0W ,pald
“"

DEVON & EXETER (N
(Going ? Hard)

.2 Jlim 31 bdlei: Junior
R' Davies. 11-1 0F1 I; 1 at..

15-S) 2: Ne P|uj UltS* t9-4i 3. 4Tole: Win. 130 : ft". 7lV
l-m 40v hdtci: Banyan

Nicholson. 11-1

4

1 ; Happy bSiril
Longilrld House (2-IFi a. a

,
w

!
n- £1 «;_ul«r». 3 ip.

8

14n. durfl (’cost: £3-94.

Atk.'P
0 aTu 40

?.
h.^ ,; i'oiydWlteuAtkin*. 6-4F» I: Many YVay« ti.Lnmn Bay 16-H J, n ™ J

Win. 29p: nlucoe. l'jp. 120 2U0
*s° t'2m 31 'rtij; Tr*«tina Da'Blacker. 10-1 i n 1 Zaralhnn

Llf-r ill’ll o

.

4 rdn.
Win. 14d: rcJu. S»».

Whlto
0
‘^if?4' ,c* «l

^•WD. Trie; \Y n. 54 p: pa—l
2jp: dual rreal, £1-37.

‘

4.45 Ifim If "rht ; Speedy R46Evans) vndhrd over.

££j75
«TE DOUBLE: £S-30. TR

STATE OF GOING
nTIclal 3ilns for 'pm

m-eon'jt: Newmarket

Sg£..
3QOd - »«»•»
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Watney Cup

ASFOUR BOOKED

SUGGETT PUTS

ALBION IN FINAL
By DENIS LOWE

Halifax 0 West Bromwich 2

VXfEST BROMWICH, fortunate to survive

y" during powerful first-half attacks by

Halifax, Manchester United’s conquerors,

reached the Watney Cup final at The Shay last

night with two goals from transfer-listed Colin

Suggett. Albion entertain Colchester in

Saturday’s final.

Fast, eager, and possessing a good deal of skill,

Halifax put Cumbes under considerable pressure from

the start. Atkins almost scored in their first attack, but

his close-range shot from

REWARDING
FOR CARDIFF
By A Special Correspondent

Cardiff ... 5 FC Sfaalke ... 3

(CARDIFF gained a
trouble-free and reward-

ing work-out at thte ex-
pense of the German First
Division side, Schalke, who
made the score respectable
only in the last 15 minutes.
Cardiff's three goals witbin a

10-minute period early in the
first half must have convinced
Schalke that Ibis was to be no
evening stroll on the newly-
turfed Ninian Park pitch.

Lutkebohmert had tested the
summer softness of Eadie's fingers
with a fierce drive, but that rare
piece of Schalke aggression was
soon to pale as Clark’s 25-yard
shot Hew into the net via the
unwilling leg of Germany's World
Cud defender Klaus FichteL
That was in the eighth minute.

Three minutes later Warboys
scored off the post with a hay-
making swing of his left Foot, and
seven minutes after that Parsons
put in tbe third.

Clear superiority

Just before half-time Cardiff
underlined their clear superiority
with a fine goal by Gibson.

Cardiff's flow was iRtctrnzpted
early in the second half when
Severing scored from the penalty
spot after Bell had handled, but
within two minutes Clark put
Cardiff further ahead with a well-
taken goal from Parsons's pass.

Scha Ike’s second goal came by
way of a freak. Fischer hit the
upright, and the ball rebounded
on to the back of goalkeeper
Eadie and deflected over the line.

Fischer made a much tidier job
of reducing the arrears when be
scored Schalke's third after a
thrilling run.

Chadwick’s free kick lacked

power.

With Wallace and Robert-
son commanding play in mid-
field and Lennard and
Chadwick setting many prob-
lems up front. Halifax again
went close when Cumbes did
well to tip over Robertson's
fierce drive.

McVitie tested Smith from
long range in Albion's first

notable push.

REFEREE ATTACKED
AT HIGHBURY

Norman Burtenshaw, the
F A Cop final referee, was
attacked by Benfiea players
at Highbury last night when,
be allowed Arsenal's fourth
goal. scored by George
Graham 10 minutes from the
end.
Mr Bortenshaw was punched

and badly shaken, but carried
on after taking the names of
five Benfica players.

Ordtrr Gita.—Eadlrj Orvcr. Rrn.
WnndruB. Murray. Phillips. Cihwn. Par-
sons. Wurhnys . Clark, Klin,. ISlIb.
Drmr«.l

F-C- Schulte.—Nlnbur: Sobierav.
Kramers. Ruwanan. Ftchirl. Luiki-bon-
tnen. Be*.«nn»i. Ubmta, Fi«cb*r. Scheer.
KnMTurrw. i Sut*. Fatal.)

SOCCER RESULTS
WATNEY CUP—Semi-finals

COLCHSTB |Q> 2 CARLISLE iOl 0

Lewli
HALIFAX

—7.875
W. BROW til 7
Sunqett > 2 »12.06!

FRIENDLY
Arsenal ... 6 Benfica, Portugal 2
DKYBROUGH CUP.—Scmi-riiMb: Alr-

i
rle it, 1. Aberdeen 1 O 1 4-^>lt|c iO>
. St Jornisn-n* Oi 2 nit Ponrefci.

TOUR MATCHES.—Hamtiun, S.V. 4
Lrveroool 4—S.V.

_
Gnepnloqen. W

G^emany 2. Aston Villi 2. V-rtha.
Berlin 1 . Manrtieiter City 0—F. C.
Ka Iserslau'irn I. No"in. Forest 0.
Go Ahead Dcvenlcr. Holland 0.
Derby County 2.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
FRIENDLIES. — Eaeter v Swindon

f7.50l. Stafford Rani, v Preston XI
(1.15). Ware » Aryenal XT ,7>. Barking
» KaJnbam T ,7.3m

U.S. BASEBALL
NATION \L LOE.—ClnrinmM Reds

3. New Work 2 i* 4-9>—Lot
An gel -4 Dndoert 9. San Fnrucfaro Gtanta

1—

CWi.-smo Cub« 5. Hrnutan Astro* 0—
Pti I lad cl a hi a PhNhet 3. Atlanta Rravea
2—FltWburah Plru*w 10. Muntrcnf
Expos 6—San Dieno Padrrs 6. St Loum
Cardinals- 1

.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ATHLETICS. — R.A.F. Decathlon

Ch’shtty- iCusfnrdl.
BOW LS. Conner March : Norfolk *

Cinrt) iCromer R.C.. ’.SO 1. County
Competition: Surrey Finals (Haitian) B.C..
5.Id). Open T’ments: Ri-rhuH; Bidrfnrd:
BouroenKiurfi: Clacton: Finchley: Fftlke-
atone: SoikIwr; Windtasham move,;
York.
CROQUET. HurHiuiham T'nwvir.
GOLF.—ClwlC Intema'ttnnJil T'menl

lCo"i Heart, >: Rrrtlsh Ynuita’ Ch'-Oiio
iNurthanf. Cn»: Enolrth Girl*' C1TH.IP
iLlpfiCK+l; IVeWi Girts' Cb'ahlo;
iGla roorpa nshirei.

HOCKEY.—
i
Blrmlirtibam Ijt. NoTlhern

Dtv.; Harhurne v Sultnn CnldScM.
Soolttem Die.: Prekvrtck r Wnrecafer.
Sotlhutl T.C. x Itonrnvttte. Other Mrlihw:
Hawk* H.C. , Siirrr* iWlulrlcy VIHaac.
7 p.iti.l. Aiifndoc y WaKau.
LAWN TENNIS.—Bio-Slrn'h T'mrru

Solihull): Green Shield T’ment Hlkk-yi:
Green Shinn Nai Jnr ins T'menl lEa-t-
bonmel. Other T.'menl*: Bmirnemou'h:
Framllnaham: 1.1 n nr 'll; Penrnnce; 5>ntord,
SPEEDWAY.—KrftUli Lqe, Drt. I ;

OMurd v Halifax *7.451. Sheffield v
WinrWrdon '7.45'. DIt. II ; Item leh T
Ea-'tKinrnc 17.43). Long E-ifon e Hull
17 30)- Rnmfnrii t Rirnungharn i7.45).
Northern Palm H'rap: t reside >7.50).

At times, both sides' players
sought to take advantage of tbe
experimental offside rule, but
defenders gave them little room
and rarely ventured far upfield.
There was only one first-half
offside—against Astle.

Smith saw little action in the
Halifax goal and it was a surprise
when Albion found space on the
left to go ahead after 28 minutes.
Suggett took a neat return pass
from Astle and. though Smith
parried the first .shot. Suggett fol-

owed op quickly for a simple.
close-in go a

Wile. Kaye and Wilson all had
to work bard to combat the
Halifax attack. and Albion’s
defence conceded free-kirks at
will. Pat Partridge the referee
eventuallv ran out of patience and
hooked Kaye and Hartford after
Fouls oo "Leonard and Pickering
in the 33rd and 34th minutes.

Brown, first sent Hear by Astle
and then robbed by Rhodes. Tailed
with two reasonable opportunities
in the second half, but Halifax
were still full of running. Wallace
and Lennard urged them forward
and Albion had to thank Cantello
and Wile for stern work at the
back.

Hughes booked
Hughes became the third West

Brnmwirh player to have his name
taken, after a Sflth minute foul
on Lee. and Dun Howe, their
new manager, then brought on
another defender. Merrick, for the
out-of-toucb McVitie.

Sugaett scored his second goal
for West Bromwirfi after 74
minutes. Astle beaded forward
From Hartford’s free-kick, and
Suggett snapped up the deflection
as forwards and defenders chal-
lenged. Atkins was then booked
for a foul on Kaye.

Halifax. Smith. Ruraln. Lee. Wallace.
PieSerlnp. Rhodes. RMdwMc. Art. In*.
Rrahrrtinn. Leonard. Holme*.
Writ Bracnnlch.—Cwnh«. ffunhes.

IVlI-nn. Canlcllii. Wile, Have. McVillc.
Brawn. .WP, Sunqerr. Hartford.

/. /
International Golf Clasgic

Jim Herriot . . . Hibs
debut at Middlesbrough

on Saturday.

HERRIOT
JOINS

HIBS
JIM HERRIOT, the

Scottish international
goalkeeper who has been
guesting for Durban, South
Africa, since being released
by Birmingham at the end
of last season, yesterday
joined Hibernian.
Herriot, the first signing by

Eddie Turnbull. Hibs* new mana-
ger, joined Birmingham from
Dunfermline for a £15,000 Fee
in May, 1965. He won six full

caps and two Scottish League
caps, and will make his Hibs
debut in the friendly against
Middlesbrough at Ayresome Park
on Saturday.
Another goalkeeper has also

changed clubs. Brian Lloyd, the
Welsh Under-23 player, moving
from Southend to Wrexham. In
turn. Wrexham have transferred
Gordon Livescy to Chester. No
fees are understood to be
Involved.
Blackpool yesterday signed Mike

Green. 21, the Albion Boyers
Striker, for £10.000. Blackpool
bought Tony Green, their star
inside-forward, from Rovers four
years ago. but tbe two players are
not related.

Crawford waits

Meanwhile, Ray Crawford, who
scored 31 goals for Colchester last
season, is .waiting for the all-clear
to join Durban. Crawford, 35. the
former England. Ipswich. Wolves.
West Bromwich and Portsmouth
striker, will he allowed to go for
a small token fee."
Doncaster today expect to trans-

fer right-half John Flowers to
Port Vale. Flowers is in business
and lives in the Potteries area,
and he wants to play for a club
nearer home
Manchester "United, whose

ground has been temporarily
closed by the Football Association,
will play West Bromwich at Stoke
on Aug. 23.

National Swimmins: Titles

MISS SUTHERLAND OUT
OF 800m FREESTYLE

By PAT BESFORD at Leeds

TJIANA SUTHERLAND, tbe British record-holder for 800
metres freestyle is not, after all. challenging for tbe

title over this distance in the national championships
at Leeds today.

Miss Sutherland. 36, from
Cbeam. the national 100, 200 and
400 metres short-course cham-
pion. broke the record in June
during her one and only serious
race for this, the longest swim-
ming event For women in the
Olympic programe.

She told me: “I don’t consider
7 am really a dis'ance swimmer,
although I might do the flOO

metres next year for the Munich

Olympics if 1 can step up my
training.

" My club entered me while 1
was in Canada with the British
team last month, but 1 developed
ear trouble out there and had
to stay out of the water for five
days when I got back home.

* The 400 metres freestyle final,
anyway, is the same day as the
800 and I would rather concen-
trate on the shorter distance."*
In fact, her enforced jest has
done her a power of good.
With only one day’s return to

training she clocked 62-5, as eood
as she has doae this year on the
act leg of a relay. And she
looks in fighting trim to dn really
well at these championships.
But as’o fit is Miss Sutherland's

biggest freest vie rival, the lflt?8
Olympic finalist Alex Jackson,
from the Isle of Man, who put up
her best 100 metre time 16J-9V
since last September during the
match against Yugoslavia 10 days
ago.

Miss Jarkson. 18. inld me de-
lightedly; •• I've lost Rib in weight
since I got bark from Ljubljana
and rcallv feel good for the first
time in a vear."

.
^he defends the 100 metres

title she has held since 1987, thP
2W metres crown she won in 1968
and 1970. and also starts Indav
in the 400 metres which win be
the first of the -Tackson-Sutber-
land frerstvlr haftlp.s.

IN FINAL AfiAIN
Faiticla Light i Whitchurch i.

runner-up Iasi year, mccis PamelaW hitler i Wrexham l in the 18-hole
final of rhe Welsh girls’ gnlf
championship, at the Glamorgan-
shire club tnday.

Yankee Girl encounters heavy weather at Cowes
before her disqualification in the third race of the

Admiral’s Cup.

Admiral's Cap

Cricket

—and withdraws
By MAURICE VOODBINE at Copt Healb

HREE unlikely contenders for the Classic

X International golf title at Copt Heath emerged

from the first round of the 72-hole tournament. David

NOTTS IN

overall

CONTROL
By JOHN MASON

at Swansea

-\T 0 T T T NGHAMSHIRE’s
bowlers, helped by re]j.

Britain increase lead as

Dutch yacht wins
By DAVID THORPE, at Coices

TIRITAIN’S Admiral’s Cap team increased their points
lead to 22 in the third race of the series at Cowes

yesterday. The Dutch yacht Belita VH (J. S. Bouraanj won
the event in which Austra-
lian boats took second, third
and fourth places to move
into second points position.

Yet again Prospect oF Whitby
(Arthur Slater) was the best-

placed British yacht, in fifth

place, with Bob Watson’s Cer-
vantes IV ninth and Mr Hearh’s
Morning Cloud 10th. Both Cer-
vantes and "Morning Cloud ex-

perienced gear failures.

The Australian boat Koomnoloo
iNorman Rydgel. wus involved in

another protest, this time against
Prospect. Both her protest and
Prospect's counter-protest were
dropped after what Arbhur Slater
described as a “clearing of the
air" between the two skippers.

The Americans suffered a
grievous blow when Yankee Girl

Cowes results
ROYAL YACHT SQUADRON

Parsonage, Kim Dabson

and Tony Fisher sprang

to the forefront when
they shared the lead with

Peter Butler on a three-

under-par 68.

Parsonage, 27, professional
at the Evewash Valley Club,
Ilkeston, gave up regular par-

ticipation in major events be-

cause, he said, “I could not
putt.

Dabson. 19. runner-up in the

Bo>$ Championship of 1963,

left Britain two years ago to

Jive in Cape Town. During the
touroamejit season here, he is

attached to the St Pierre dub,
in Chepstow.
Fisher. 38. the Sudbury profes-

sional. ha.s p'aved in major events
for many \curs without real suc-
cess. He has now reduced his

tournament commitments. and
this is only his third important
outing of the ACJson.

H\>Dtv\r n.«w i.

—

mm»« oj«»m
in. M. fVivnrJI, g-40-2. I: NrnmAart
4. \V. Cniulrlnnn. H->Mnnili 2-42-0. 2 :

Aor-lli) 1.4. FVKhl. Au-i r.Mift) 2-43-3- S.
CLASS Ekwj Ridrr ij. Martmt.

Hnll.i.-Vft 2-46-1 I. i: Sfw—rtw-HI »J. P.
Wtiiimor*. US» 2-49-2Q. 2 : Giioflrrt of
Hnrhli.' ill. Ion'.

i

341 -1. 3.
n.YSS ill.—ll'-il llnrlrn «). C. &

Dr D. llrM.-r-i 2-I9-J7. 1 : CMiWa- 4nnr
IV ill. I.. I-.-II.h I. . M. Su.iin * D.
Ka|ki 2-20-1 3. 2: C.Ulol* |(i. Grtnt.
Frnnirl 2-21-7. 5

<T..4*s IV Sjmnnr.il (TV P»l*nd>
2-22-36. I: J.lvi-lin II !:. W hilri 2-24.
IB. 2: Enirnlr iI>t A. i~. PnnfrlK &
n. a ]. Miillrmlrrl 3-34-28. 3.

C.1.VS8 V. WmikIiIp ik. I. Kr-mrr.
IK>ll»n:fi 2-17-1.1. I- Ru-O-Qn iR. 4.
Ai^hrrt 2-19-45. 2: Trrn PUtsi
2-21-41. 3.

ADMIRAL'S CUP
3rd RACE-—33<i mtk-a: Krllta VII

>J. S. Uoiiman. Hulundi 3lir 43min 7wc,
1: Salarla II <A. Bvrne, AustraUai
3-4 5-10. 2: RaoDmulfin |S. Flwhcr. Aii>-
(ralla* 3-46-43. 3: Konrnoolon ("N. R.
Rydqe. Australia) 3-4h-46. 4: Prrxprrt
o( witilfav (A. Slalor. CBl 3-47-0. 5:
ImpmtMMe ID. Allrn. N. Z<mlani1i
3-43-59. 6 : M-ltrrro lE. Kocnuri-k.
Ar>i<-nLn.ii 7: M,.ntira-.I IP. W. Vmnn.
Hr.llanili 8 : C*n.ini«^ IV iR. C. Walaon.

B> 10.

PROVISIONAL TE,\M PLACINGS-

—

CD. 480p.s. I: MKimlla. 458 2: U.S..
419. 3. Arorulin.i, 392 4: S. Africa

.

340. 6 : Hiilitin-l. .mS. 7.

(David StcerO was disqualified for
yet another breach of tbe sailing
instructions by a visitor.

The Solent was all bared teeth
as the Admiral's Cup combatants
returned to the fray. Waves rolled
in close formation, their crests
torn by a Force 7 south-west wind
and undercut by the contrarilv
running tide. F.ach wave was an
overhanging cliff of water which
broke at the nudge of a bow.

I> 4KTNGS.—TVrUiDt iCHr G. W.inn.
LI -Cnl R. Prrry A R. Carrilli. 1 : IkiiNK
ij. W. Smrthrrn A j. R. o. Gt«-rn>. 2 ;

O.irtno I iMil.-C-n. n H. F«rrnnl. A.
Mn [ u— h A M.ijnr J. Farrnwi. S.
SOMfVGS.—Smirlirr On« H. Ofni.

1: < R. AhnrJirinW). 2 : ]mn|rnt iR.
Cr*-.vtli-ri«tinmiM. 3 .

nRAGONA, Nortlr i\V. D. Cilroni.
1: V.iVin >1. lie RctrixhiMI 2: Slrlm
tl*. D ,l.|ny4l, 3.
FLYING FIFTFENS- Grrcn Inin ij.

Mrtrwo-hi. 1; nn-Ur n( Sprinfi -Mr *
Mr* H. Wri-fii 2: fforniricr 1C. H.
Dlrkrrl. 3.

NOD >Mr Jc Mrs E. 4.
SAawi. t: Sprdj (Mr A Mr* J. F. H.
FlanriniM. 2. Lticmla iDr 4 Mr* J.
KI*T<-ryi. 3.

IDO. Almi-*ij iE. G. Elrth^ricn*). Is
Sinlllnri >M. Mara.. mi. 2: Mlphiv Mo
ij. R. Goulrfniln-i. 3.
SertD iCrawra TiWn T rr-phyl.— Adrrvn

(Mr A Mr* H. F.. Evan-i. I; Aall.->)*r
.Mr * Mr. R. L. Rr.ib.'rm. 2 ; n«,-h
Baby iDr J. F. Pnxtoni. 3.
SUNBEAMS. Pintail iW. J. RWra.,

1: 4rgn*y ip. H. Ghbhnlm A It. P.
BnrpoviMi. 2: Lin lo LnHy ill. I.
Palmrri. J.
REDWINGS.—nmpint (Mr A Mr* J

Lan-.in) 1 : Hal* lUra R. T. Jlnwn &
Mr and Mr* H. Janvani. 2: Prawn 1 Mr*
H. K. Arntraae. P. M. & M. P.
Aodirarl. 3.
MERMAIDS Rowawrr IW. I.

Sandrrwinl. 1: .Iirt<- iM. F. 4r-|apd. F I-

To| C. H.ll A R Scnll.H«;nhe»). 2:
Ha llnf 1 4. R. D. Copland). 3.
SWALLOWS.—M Iprani .-Mr A Mr* P.

R.tnt *« . I. .*r . I. M «»r.«l .«. F. >
Rlininl' 2; QMaflh Man 'V . St. Andr*-»ri

yiCTpnV. 7^ph*r (C. F. Walker) I:
Kib-I R. SI C. Mooncyl 2;
Z.iln IP. D. Child*) 3.

With I he strong wind, there
was little chaiuic of low scores
to compare with Ihe course record
63 set by Brian Barnes the pre-

vious day. Barnes, although he
played rea«»njbl* well, had not

the same efficient y oa the grccos,
and returned a 74.

Out of bounds

Much worse befell Peter
Townsend, who confessed lo be-

ing extremely tired after his win
in the Swiss Open championship
last week. He look K’J. Townsend's
cjid contained sixe* at rhe first

and sixth, ami hi- also h.id an
eight at the I5lli. wlivie he dio\e
into cough on tin- tiglll. >iml. in

trving to hit a ronr wood over
the [ices, went out of bounds.

As a result. Townsend rc-

quested to be allo'*ed to with-

rti-jw fiom the tournament, but

was not permit ted to do so until

Gordon Cunningham failed tu put

in an appearum c. then the P G A
officials acceded to his request,

leaving the numbers even lor

biday's play.

Parsonage, despite his mistrust

in his putting ability, holed from
six feet to get his par figures at

four of the first five holes. Out
in 35. his one lapse came in three-

putting the Ilth.

Seven birdies

Dabson dropped four shots but
had seven birdies, two of them
coming fiom putts of 20ft and
loft at the second and 15th. Fisher

nut in a storming finish with
four birdies in the last five holes.

Butler, who is one of the
organisers of this tournament,
also holed some long putts for

birdies, succeeding from 18ft and
2oft at the llth and I7th. He
also pitched to eight feet and seven
feet for further birdies at Lhe 8lh

and 18ih.

American again leads

With reefed mainsails and
beavy-weather genoas. the 42-

strong Admiral’s Cup fleet set sail

on a repeat of Monday’s 331
7-milc

course, which was won by Yankee
Girl, and agaia Yankee Girl set
the pace on the opening beat to
Ham5tead Ledge.
Baron de Rothschild’s Gitana V,

the only yacht which might have
matched the biff American’s ex-
hibition of sea keeping and
weatherliness. broke her goose-
neck and retired. So did Cervantes
but she rigged a jury fitting.

The Austral ians._ responding to
themthe challenge of a SoutL>.. -

Ocean-type blow and their “also-
ran’’ points position, chased
Yankee Girl with Salacia JI
(Arthur Byrne) and Ragamuffin
iSyd Fischer), in second and third
places respectively. Knomooloo.
their smallest boat, showed that
she can sail as well as protest by
rounding J4th only seven minutes
behind the leader.

It was at this rounding that
Prospect turned aside Koomoolno,
resulting in the provisional a ne-
gation that she Totced a passage
and a counter-protest that
Koomnoloo had illegally baulked
Prospect.

Girls1 Golf Championship

MISS JEFFRIES BEATS
SEED MISS O'SULLIVAN

By ENID WILSON
MARLINE ECKERSLEY (Hillside) the No. 1 seed in the
v'/ English girls' golf championship, defeated Elizabeth
Dunbar (North Wilts) 8 and 6 in the second round at
Liphook yesterday, after re-

ceiving a bye in the first

round.

Miss Dunbar won the first hole
with a three, but Miss Eckersley
squared at the second, halved

The details

Belita challenge

Morning Cloud rounded 15th.
but it was the little Belita in 17
place that was the boat to beat.
Downwind the yachts were

steered more by their spinnakers
than by their helmsmen and there
were some wild broaches. The
Argentine fleciuta U tC. A. Cornai
was pinned on l»er beam by tbe
chute with her lashed boom skied
to windward.
Morning Cloud's spinnaker guv

ripped a winch from her deck and
sailing masrer Owen Parker was
jammed hv the spinnaker gear on
to the let- side oT the boat with
painful results for his ribs and
fingers.
Yankee Girl forged ahead with

linhiirr.ving pace, hut went In (he
wrong side of the starting mark
boat past the Tloval Yacht Squad-
ron and was disqualified. Bclifn.
almost the smallest entrant, ran
like a hare among the faster
vessels anti won by l 1 - minutes on
handicap.

Cervantes IV h-s decided not to
appeal a-zainst Monday’s adverse
protest decision.

ALBAGORE DELAYS
_A gusting. force 6-7 South-west

wind cau«od the postponement of
lha fWi-W TiAintfl 1 1the third pom's race in the
national Albarnre championships
at Littiehamnton yesterday. It is
hoped to sail two rarns today.

W fish Roys' C.hampionshi

p

MELIA SURGES
INTO LEAD

Qtr.rhial*. Roll'll* iRulvrl hi K.R^u.lns* (Rrfn«-Ili -n | o.i,: r. Whlllrv
IK'rwtunll hi I.. t-i|*rii^4 l*«n^
R***( 3 4 2 : J. Rh>* CjMnlr>r«i*ft*tilri'f
hi F Pi*71. •?**; - h.nfcni .4

.-

f. 1 1-(h) «Whit*h«iT^hi I.) F . T)p\ ip*
- r re J- -i.i r * il>i> in.) - « 1 .c d. Srni..

J. Bfi\. j A -. p

The Welsh girls’ team
. ,--- Tor the

home intorn.ition j|« at N'nrth
Eorwir k on A 11

2

. 23 and 24 is:

I- Hii«m« lO-nvei I. Mirnvnni
Si*;n«':.i Eli 7. FrA ns •«. n.,.r rc^|i-i. V. RaMltiup 1 S.--M 1 P 1J 1

. f.
Light •WTumiB’-C'l' fi. Rntwrls iR-tui,
E. Pwe iPrte A K«nbaj. P. WbtUrv
IvntAgmi.

Terrv Melia. of Wrexham. a
member of ihe North Wa’e<
team, defied a eirnna wind an:l
.shrr.vprs lo lead the qualifiers
Fnr the \'.’efsh bins’ champion-
ship at Ashhurnham. Prmhrev.
vpAierday. with a fnur-over-par
I fi.

Out in —five over par—des-
pite a sc* **n at the jnps ei?hth
where he lost a hall. Mr-lia ,-ame
home in an e\r client one-tinder-
par -si.

SwInI pLoi-r* lu i.iplIrtL-

7 I-T Rl).—J. II* dvr •Iruiul hi K.
Win Ion iA.Mii.ini ll'irluinri I linlr; R.
Kell? iW*M.*ti.| l>l A. JavX~*in
5 A J. \ . O ’HULI l> AN iSn. rwiHvj
Fun-.li lit I. Birmii il'»l.<-» 8 A 7. V.
Jrririe- 11V.I..1 II 1 III R. Mnidi-l-i »C.<m-
lurwill II.miIh 9 3 8 .

T. lloliiuMui < il> nf .Vn*. mllri bt
J. Kill 111*- 2 bid's.. R. Mmir
1 II .

1

Iiiui ui 1,1 s Wnmnr ifdll. ri..l 1 3A 4: V. K.-rnjtl iHminli^i 1,1 I. (sU
lrt.1,11 •rail I * 3: I.. KVIIKI.il iHdill--
I*. ! 1 bi s. i., r|,nn 1 l'ri-vi»ri (, A r

.

I— IJlirnl \V i’I lie rl*> lil ,N. M.irf
iW,.>ili,i.rilil «• A 8 : 1 . M4« hlNrn.C|4
<11. W.mllisdivi |.| p. R.-1 I.. ( 1*1 1 r. I In H-.vlln

4
^.
6; p - «Ii«Uit«J lii.nni hi

J Slmriii.m n,.irl»-h.iu 3 3 j. W.
Plilirr* iH M..|-Surr-|i in A. F..j ,R,Mld-Snrn'tl 2 A 1 .

e™.r™ l

i
,
:L ,,l - lll^' ,*,,,r,,‘t t>' ' IldWltll

A 3: ll. Holl 1 Sumt K.111- 1-Mil IJm\i
I'.J ‘

b-J
hi

• 4>in<-lili l.i I*. Mi.-jhi il.urlm A Srr,-.-it-
* Is MI.N* iSTKAO iH.<lii.»-,

1 1 . D'liM.-v 1

1

unmiii 3 k -J. n.
ll.i*l
• If 11 * 1*1

I inrrj
IMkIiii'i I-, i

linrti_ — hulls.: )

,

A. I* IHFulHf- ill
V. J>-nkln<nii 1 sin
flirti-rii 4 a

M. FpIIi ill.
4». « l-V> a 5:
rnr^ll I hi J. I .

5 4 ... I. I 11-lr
s™.iph- 1 Hu -1 nr, 1

l.| DrakeV\ iiiiiiji*in

Hi.rr.li :: a ..
sTl-.\ I'.N-. iVKiili- i. v pk , hi

M..,' I'll in A 8 - o. lUli
in v.. I I.111111111111 I 1 Wnf lo-

".j* Him III
Mi.l-ei.ir.'Si ^ ]
• rl l,i 1 ;. liiiU,. ir!

1 _hi M. Ruri.

Wendy Pifhers

Mid-Surrey) in

yesterday, when she won
through two rounds

(Royal

piay

R. BirK.I
I*-mu r „ ..

J. rIre 1*1
’ "I* Aim.-i, 1

1

, „
luiSin.

11

.

S
U, H-rt«w* 1,1

eL»-M
l:

.

fi
- Kv7k

. n»i."
:

v pV’, j'
1^* ••

* J?'. M- *nulli 1 Kent-
PXIIKFR 1 n.-l,. [j,— r/-

iw"i nhiwDp H ..111
I'Slirr vi- tnirv 1 fir y.

IV. Bin-raw*
•C.. '-rl.-

v

(•ni-iin.in- 4v.->n< I,, a.
>: H. RMrrv
.} T.'vli.r
l(.*1inliT A
n-dNil.i 3
XI. Mi, r ti-

the third, and took
seven in par figures.

the next

2ND Rli^
hi F. Ii.infi..
1.1 n«.|. -

| |

J: n'RKrn 1.1
hi Evl. -5*4
hi I. lV.ill-

reKpawirv .fi.ii.bi,

,

N. Wills! a 4 b n. Fvriv
' “Inn* l.l n.-l.n-.iii .- f

H'-rna..) / e.,i„_;uoer ism
<S| Ivr-

VI.

T^eslev Hope, the second seed,
who also had a bye into the
.second round, was taken to the
lost green by Julie Walter, of
St Ives, Hunls. Mis# Waller was
two up alter the lllh. Miss Hope
had not been putting well, but
she sank u long one to win lhe
14th.

hi nra.ll'i 4 A
M4CKINTO-.

3 * 2. Mali

“I Hra-V hi V*Va- \‘a' i! 3 3

This seemed to unsettle Miss
Walter, who lost th P lend hy
taking two to recnier from a
bunker at thejfith. Miss Waller’s
drive at the 17tb disappeared into
a bush, and she Found furl her
trouble on the heme hole, so Miss
Hope ended two up.

Notts champion
The nnlv seeded plaver to lo^e

was \ rivicnne O’Sullivan. (he
Knrtmahamshrre woman cham-
pion who went down hv 7* and 2
to Valerie Jeffries, of Walsall, in
Inn -erond round. Miss O’Sullivan
started off with a birdie two andwas three up a Her the third, hot
Miss Jeffrie* plxved lhe next sevenhn^ in two under par and won
Rve of them.

7v— 1 I. llrlla iWr--ti.ni!.

!,
,SSr“,**7

1

T"--n t. jr.,: kk
rl-r.il-, pr.rlili VI. r»rr> Hull R.i« i. To

—

n. r.. n.Ri.-in. ..•.r.'Hi. ro-t. r.R-iron . 1
- 1 . 4 K'n r>.|>: J. c. Mr.-l-t

' ' R- I*, nrtvirt i l-.atisc i. x.
n-iwr .-n . M .-no..ni P. S. R,nrr s , \*n.
h-irnl- “•»•:_ r. rrmlrtUn .Hr- ili.mi.

L-ril.-rJ B.l-i: ll. J."" W . G. ITintn*,
J- 'I- Prle-Uaml

rrrd< n.ir Pk.i.

St— 4 . Knihn _
Vl-orr iM'-nn-jutt.
1 Trrdrg.ir VK. j. (.
'Gljtlhir); M. J. feulchn-

Durina the last two months
M-ss lr.ff.-ies has rnrfiirerl her
honri-rap rram 10 i n four. MissO- ulfivan wax ronsiderahlv out-
divl.-nred from |he |pe, her driv-
ing br-amr inarcuiate. and thatwas the main cause of her
defe.it.

Jne c-f^r-ns. rhe 1 pire-Jei-uoman rh.’molen. tins taken lo
the last j.ran hv .lMlian rosier.
l-». HW rtf lhe Youngest rnmi-eli-
tor-.^ _Miss Foclr-I- lost the 17lh
hv slicing her drive into the l.pps.
and the JRt+i through bunkering
her approach.

4 TAIL ’ RESCUES
GB & IRELAND

By JOHN CAMPBELL
With three matches still onthe course at the Northampton-

shire County club yesterday

land
' ni °al ®ri,ain a,1d liv-land had not succeeded in sub-duing the Comment's golfers

Britain and
.
Ireland non the

nrfrf Point in five.

i»-
h
,n

h
u ." r he m *,f‘'h'-s finish-

idrt J i
,st and quirkK

lhe fnur singles. The
fhe hnmi ‘'"j1 lh

.

c three andthe home y,dc the last three fJran overall victory hy ]f| matches

The leaders
68—D. T. Pursonaor CErcwawh VMI.I.

K. DjKwb <JSl FifiT" ». F. J- Su,
Jft

r

.iHurtKirni- r. T. A. Fbher .budburp".

70—-P. Leonard UWrtH-^iend)^ IS. G.M- .Cr-.n*e Hilt.. J . «

-

RaKmierri: D. Jonea i54wn<»on «*>.

H. BMonrniiiio ..Bancnor*.: H. J-
DavlM .Cei-nHi.- Wundi: VI. E. Grro-
ron <W. Su-4>-«b T. A. Horton iHam

11—H, V. J. Hollo . Fflinijhnnrt_:_ J-_ R.
G.inier >M-.or l*K». D, C.

-
. ... Crafk iHrn-
RI.iok.wclU: M. Bfm-

A-J.hii: H. Jaik~o«

G.veer iM-.or
|e/V. S. Fotw»rt>
bridge I LFie-
iiKn.>OdtiniLla'n i.

71 li. W. A«h«1»wn i(’row*>oreiiqh
Braronl- R. H. Jjinihrrt lC."he*ln.;

J. D. Mnn.au Lit'JJrt.Mrihi. »»
. n.in.i.kirr IS. »i P. •*""» '!* RM-'.
V R |>»M I <4 .Til Mil If I! M - C« lirii r

iH.irh.irnr.; I. S. I nrohlr n roim Mulll:

!S. C. Hunt il-Mrh.-i.il. K- M-Andi-r-
son rltvi. Jer-r*l: F- tl.

• ivarrrn >. E. C. Braun (Dunbar). R- r.
ftnlr-on i Hnmisirten I.

73 A. E>lnionrl«on iHumhi-rsten); C. A.
cTirV lOiinnlnndnlei: M.
Mn.il Allerteni; C. Greene 'M'llJI’wiJi.

M. Faulknrr iShdllnfilt e Pt-.l. I).

Tolhe) iR»l. Mid-Surrey i. r. L. Cnwtn
.HRll.imM.irer. P. A. OnMerhnto 'C-iofic

Harfr.’iir. Fill): 8 - Gallachcr i«cnl-
wnr. 1 i r K. RnuHfirld iCnemhe Hill),

i, C. Farmer i Laait-.in* .; I). J. Rldle*
i Fu/wetli B. rhouinson iS. «n4 : E.

pr. 1 l.mri iTV-iJin.ir.il'; G- A Caygni
CU. 4f». ii'U. A l*i«i. : J- E- M iiigert

I Kino, N.irtetil; U. IV. MtCJelanrt iS.

Ah i. Ill*): H. W. VliucmTl . KnlinrthRV

Pk ( P. R. Herbert i Leum inn Inn A
fvil.i: F. 9. Bunbyer (IjjWBs Ph...

Schools Cricket

LAW BRIGHTENS
THE GLOOM

The first day of the annual
match at Beckenham between the

Southern Schools and The Rest
was marred bv some rather
undistinguished baiting. A total

of 281 run? for a day’s cricket

was iiot very exciting.

Ac.iinst flip fast seam bowling
of lloi'tl and lhe loll aim spin of
JiihiiMin. nnlv Law yhowed much
soiiuiis inlcnt tor the Southern
S, honls and his 51 included nine
him nda lies.

When it came to the turn of
The Rest, the batting was pain-
fully slow. After 100 minutes
only fit? runs had been scored for
two wickets, and it was not until
the last half hour that bat was
really put to ball.

able fielding- dealt capably

with a strong battiag
challenge when dismissing

Glamorgan for 386 at

Swansea yesterday.

Their batsmen completed

encouraging day on the groom

where Sobers hit 36 in an ove

on his last visit. Tn 55 minute

to the close. 52 runs wer
scored For the loss only of Fros

Batting inconsistencies plague

Glamorgan. No one of the to-

order failed—but no one sw
needed, either. To still crihnsn
further, the day’s activities mad
pleasing watching, too. not lea*

the wicketkeeping of Pullan.

Ruin interrupted matters in th'

third over for an hour and .>

minutes, though not hcFore rreij

ericks had aired a cover drive o
thunderous power.

A hook for six scattered spw
tatnrs in front of the pavilion ani

another, an on-drive, reached thi

scoreboard—both long hits a

Swansea. But neither he. no

other distinguished colleagues i;

form, rnuld seriously disturb thi

opposition.
Plummer, slow left-arm. whosi

abilities are not reflcrted by f

modest rernrd. altered Tcnsth anr

line only as a tactical variatior

such was his accurnrv. He beaat
hy having Majid Khan caught and
it was steady progression there,

after tn a career best of five

for 44.

GLAMORGAN First Inning*

4. Innrs run out 18
H. rri-rti-nrk*. I* Whi'» 4J
M. J. kMn. c i>uh. b Pliunm** .... J*
*4. n. I rivi* c Pullen, b Tuylnr . . ;i
P M. «*Bw. b p-.i.iim-r ... «
• F. IV. Jf-nr*. *1 Pillion, h Pli'irm*r J

4 ' F. Corrilr. c Hr—

.

in. h P'nmmfr fi

M. 4. N-.-b. c Sober*, h Plumu*r . 17
pulhn. b SobersD. T. Sh-Phenl. c P-illan. b Sobers I

D. L. IVilllam*. b Snbrr* f

C. Psvl«, nm out . ....... J
Exirns ib 2. lb !. nb 4j ...

Total

S

las71 «

1

over*.

Tall of i»1rt«*|« : 1-57. 2-S3. S-TtS.
4-ir-8. 5-135. 6-133. .-ISO. 8-1B6.

9-

184.
Rn« linn: P ,''ad 8-1-34.0; Tartm

T5-8-29-I: While 18-5-53-1: Sober*

10-

2-17-2: Plummer HI'l-i-U-J.

NOTTS Fin) TnnJnn
M. J. H.irrl*. nil .*u* 24
G. Frasl. f SHirpherri

2J
tD. A. Pullan. n"l nut

52TO overs. Tolal ll wkt.)

Pall or Mlcket: 1-4S.

Tn bat: M. J. Smcdlev. T. B. Bnlia.
R. Hwun. P. 4. WTiIIr.

M. N". S. Taylor. P. Plummer. R. S'rad.

Rnnna pb.: Glamorgan I. Not Li 5.

1'n.plren: D. G. L. Evan* & J- F.

Crapfi.

DETAILS AT BECKENHAM
SOUTHEIVH SCHOOIS First lanfngs

G. A. Law iSI Jonn's. Lealherhoail i.

Ibw. JnfMtsnn 51
J. C. Lett c Harrow', b C>*al 12
•J. R. T. R.ir. In* »Elon». h Tvenaman O
P. M. O. Compton i.Mnribnro'iqh).

b Good 19
P. D. M. Aehn.n rMilin-Tdi. c

1 f.wnley. b Tnnamiii 17
fA. N. M. Lung more i Winch omen.

b Crmd 21
P. M. IU-churl, TMillhrlrl i. b Johns.in 8
R. P. G. WiWna i£n«nmi. b Johnson 14
J. Klrkcaldie iBrrkhamsierti. b Johnson 9
A. J. pr.ill i Portsiitouih CSi.

Ih.i . b Johnson ... 51
N. J. B '-ms lead < Fiom. not out 1

Exm* ib 4, lb fi. nb 3) ... 13

Total 171

Fall of wickets: 7-43 . 2-47 . 3-M.
6-137.4-87. S-116.

9-168.

g, g-ni.
7-143. 8-157.

Rowling : Gonrt 20-4-30-3: Crash 10-3-“ aman 17-3-58-2: Johnson 27-1-13-0: Trcnaman
12-45-5: Gilbert I-0-2-0.

THE REST
J. F. G. BadJman iMunniniithi.

ti Bousie^d ... IZ
N. J. Towwlcy iFclstcdl. c Prart.

b karkti'di' 2Z
W. Snowden 0M*v. Taylor’s Crorbyi

b Boust«dd 3i
,

M. 1. MoUnren iBrdrontJ. not ou». ... 1!
R. G. Carr <S4o*v*i not our f

E.rtra* i b 2. B> 7. nb 3) 12

lift--

Ir.Wrte : 1-V7. 2-X-. 3-104.1 ,

•I. x. j»»hn*on -Mal*?rai’-

Tolal .3 wklii

Fall of wlcVeta -.

JT° P

.

l*-
Meftor" •Rida’l.-. C ." D. Giibertl'

DHi^hgatri. R. G. Cosh - faUnborjIiiC'
Acad.i. N. J. Trenaman iHI<]hgaM). A.,,
J. Good i Worksop..

MINOR COUNTIES c

Ar Salisbury, ComO all |3S. Wots.
163-3. -

Al raumran. Drson 23J in. Til-tor 74, .
P. Robinson 5-46). Somerset 151-* IF.-

Denmnv 77'. -

ATLANTIC WEATHER
moo

Line “*S" u’ill f/ri/t nnrth. allowing Lore “£/* in mote
slnu'fy towards the Irish Sen. and hath Lotus arc cxperiod
to fill slowly. High ”C will maintain its intensity o.s it

transfers north-east. High “7*
’ will more a little south-

east with no change in its intensity.

BRITISH ISLES

-
-

I

WARM FRONT^*.COLD FRONT
OCCLUDED fpmtT — . — I

Issued at ii.“o jcm.

Blark cm les shmv temperatures
exported in t'dhicnhc-it. The
equivalent tempprature in Centi-
jji-.tde is six pn alongside in
brarkets. Ar rows indiLiite wind
dirertinn and speed in m.n.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

to five.

LONDON READINGS
Win temp: 7 p.m. tn 7 a.m. 61F

cor i. i?
ax „-r.

mp : 7 rt m - tn 7 p.m.
bRF 1200. Rainfall. A trace. Sun-
shine 2-5 hours.

In Bi-iiain \esiprdn.v < daytime':
vv.irmest. Manhy, Clcethorpes

Colishall 77.F (230. Coldest.
and Dvre 3.1FiI-O. Wettest, Filey I -4 Jin. Sun-

niest C nlwyn Bay and Mar3d te
t» hrnns.

^ f-L.-IND Jfl EUROPE 5

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers s AS 30
Amstrdm r 64 18
Athens s 93 24
Barcelona s 79 26
Beirut s 84 29
Belfast c 64 IB
Belgrade s 90 32
Berlin c 77 23
BiariUz s 79 26
Brmnehm c 66 19
Bristol r 64 18
Brussels c 66 19
Budapest th 66 30
Cardiff r So 17
Cologne c 70 21
Cpnhgn r 70 21
Dublin r 64 16
EiJinbrgh r 55 15
Faro s 73 23
Florence s 90 32
Funchal c 75 24
Geneva s 75 24
Gibraltar f B2 28
Glasgow r 59 15
Guernsey c C7 19
Hel-inki f 77 2S
I xi.Man f 65 17
Innftirk c 72 22
Istanbul s 86 30
Jersey n 66 19

L Palmas s 79 X
Lisbon t 75 Z
London c H6 1!

Luxmbrg t 66 1

Madrid s 81 2
Majorca s 90 3
Malaga s 90 3
Mail a s W .7

Mnchstr r B8 2
Montreal S 68 2'

Moscow s 72 2
1

Munich f 7(1 2
Naples s 56 3*

New York C 73 2:

Nice s SI I
Nicosia f BS 3
Oslo r 61 H
Paris c7{) 2.
Prague f 73 2-

Re.vkjvfc « .55 I.’

Rome 6 64 2'

Strkhlm c 77 2.

Tel Aviv s 82 2)
Tunis siflrt 5i

Valencia s 66 31
Venice s 31 ?:
Vienna c 79 2*

Warsaw s 83 5i
Zurich c 66 IJ

sunny; f— lairC—-cloudy;
th—thunder. Temper
lunchtime generally.iF & Cl

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Renuris
yf»u-rday.

fur the -24 hours to b p.a

East
Sun
hr,.

Rain
ins.

Mas.
ifiun.
F C

Weathf
l.lny)

Sflirbrirn
Br tali no 1 on
LOw.-sl raf|
rl'iflnn
son h“nd
H-. rn- Bav
M.irsaie

J-3
2-4
4 0

7.17
0.85
0.06 n »

RlID
Ram
Sunny

...s
J 4.

6.9
7-6

ill!
69 21
63 ^0
63 17
69 21

Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny

Li i-nne

ifnc

4 8
3.3
2 3

n.i3

Sun

Ci.-iJ.-i j,i ll_
Trli-rtO'-n « 1 l-ill.nifli i

g£r.»^
• 'niuM r.J | m- -.

,P1 "*,i.' i

hi l .mil 7 *
rlui.inn i m niI ,

f.irr M
•l-'in.i'i*

l . il-

t- l

•i ira Tinner
V'rlun Tl f 4

nr «1 h. i

Cl. 'll,, |„ . .
hi - 1 In \f*ln 7, A

•I I lull- 11 ....

Cot h> HnFU'T

-M.-
Rill III

G.R. * iraiana v '.
1

Z'S.fJtSfefig *-

.

8.14
a.m. tomorrow. High w.i*. ’7*

I-ighting-up time,
P.m. to 5.1 r m.
uses 5.2fi a m .,

B.45 p m. Ninon rises
p-m.. sets 4..J0

1* flmq
I*- —I mr R
-'••uh-raa
1 i-'fiklin
R'-vriirm*)i

-.n.

3.7
••3
SI

O.C3
n.oi
0.13
0. I 1

0.15
n 0-5

0.19

65
66
6a
66
67

4 6
, M -\ lli.illj.

rriqinnnuth ys
r.ro-j.1 . sov-ir-nrr ft 7
I"P*ri J,4
Ij-l.-rn.i-y 3.2

FUl I
' MQON I

1 1 1 5 P Tn- ri9.Mli'.4-GI.I. AlfinN tomorrow g. J3 D m

V^CHTIXG
'*>

Piiffli* -I,* in *rt TEnrtif*t*i :
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R44MESON makes
SBUT IN PLACE
UNFIT BOYCOTT

Jng «f
By E. W. Jir.iYTO.V

i

H
the fifth time in the last eight tests

esterdj,
y

l3
5 (including those in New Zealand), England

*!!?" ^jH^t take the field against India at Old

Jj?* ^il'Sord today without their heaviest and most
?e* sa

1 55 Jastent run-getter, Geoffrey Boycott.
e los. Tin,

on<i«,
°%|Tbis was always likely to be a hard game to win,

fair shares in the luck of weather ard wickets.

’• jo Jo India must be fortified by the recollection of how

:hiS 3S^-, at one time, they were

at Lord’s, it wm The teams
T "wJ*

1

iat much more difficult

nu^, briuging-in of Jameson,
f
ver. makes a fresh focal

X \-\f-wit
>&•>;;;

,-T*S *
-Si

W, '
.

•
.

•
.

jP

r<S& -yfrrizsfs
Z*- ass •?**.*&

•*£ •"

-c*Tf
. \ t

:

;j*a»03;
- •• % Xrtv.

:A
{

>»

.4 £3$=j»to&

JfKW?

;l " - v

SIX
f nf n^jSt of interest in that he is

cap, and an opening
i,

"
n S3 ^ nan of the right stamp.

,'*b5nh ^ .seen15 generally to be
^nousivT^jiig to get on top of the

*ijy.

Sr ,Af
»-3nn ere must have been several

i ../‘‘H'-finj mea hoping whan the

» ,rrv of Boycott’s pulled ham*
3rrUl

,

'

ra;
t'tii

xva? announced—Virgin,
iid Kh.in Ht famarset. another 30-year-

prn5nL-?»a
;anjoiie them. But Jameson

3rper b*^
0"

-a f*»r record of achieve-^ behind him. and deserves
*n—

.

hance as well as most or
"
h Wii

. Rivals would have done.

Puli’ to wbirh of the England
•“'inJIi,!’ ’-isars is asked to stand down.

1 •’nan h n only be Dne or the fast

J? Price. .Arnold and Lever, nr
r ""-xn. who rates at Fast-medium,
h **•*•.. :

of useful at No. 8.

= - lb ' nh • e pitch may well he Fresh at

Tni,i subset, especially, with a
.

deal

ENGLAND
From

—

Jft TV. Lurhhu rst iKenl),
J. J?FirsOB iW^rnuKv. J. H.
Erf rich Surrevi. K. W. It, Fltirfter
itiicM. E. d'Ohverla i"(in..i,
A. P. E. Knoll iKenti. R.
llUnqwor'ti •Lei'? 1

. *«pu. R. A.
Hutton lYorkii. P. Lever ’Limn.
G. Arnold ‘Surrey. X. Giifurd
i Wore*', J. S. E. Price i Middx ,

INDIA
From— S. Givd-Lar, A. V.

Mtnkid. K. JaxanUl-iI. A. 1.
Wjdekar icapu. D. \. Sarde^ai,
G. K. Vhhxvjnath. F. M. Eii;>neer,
r. D. Sn'kdr. S. Abid AM, 5.
Vn*k«ia rashdvdn. B. S. Br r4 i. B.
S. Chandr^iekh.Yr, E. A. 5.
PrdYdpR*.
Umpires: E. Fags and T. W.

Spencer.

*: i s: ,..Mi»rure about, hut if it is,

“•JSj three frnm these ouaht to

«<i a.- Food enough to C've the
- i?:V

«'?+ «as fometbini; to tlwnk about
Inor ;, | .’’J

-Fir., Dreary innings
/•nhi'rH • tls announce 13 names, the

• vfio Played at Lord’s plus

M „.mna and Jayantjlal. Thp Pop.
*: 1-0 has more than 100 Test

; i .pK to hia name, hut Venkat
’> t-ul

* ’ Chagrfra surely did enough
ard’s to retain their places.

roofeas to lookiag askance at

prospects of Javantilal supers

3B Mankad as Gavaskar’s
ling partner, since it whs his

4 ga of 84 in all but five hours,
ess, which sent the same at

OvaI last weekend so sfaam-
r to sleep,

' tore may he a bflghter aide

hjg young man. One hopes,
i-i. that it is on view, for no one

1

Did Tr^fford will ho hi the
d for that sort of rate of
{WM.

i'.’r- iere has been a pheuomeRal
n i n- \ ude to this Test match of
Ci-i..1

>. ijj the two teams, and their

,’L,.'r
,

"HrH*5B WOUW
i well advised tq pay due

re.

COVVnroneaa, of conrse. the Gillette
cnmu .it -final last Wednesday nn
..n. *j" •!. . name field with around
' simw ,$ spectators staying . almost

L. f.

JAM
IE Kh.M
i '\1 ir.m

,

I. "

.1,.

r. Tj.' 1

a.-.'io-.-i

» »•
. ; ib :

*»!•

to a man until nea>-lv P o’clock
when in semi-darknex* David
Hushes’ dashJn; onaiiiushi won
a famous victory for Lancashire.

Leaving aside the fairness nr
otherxvise of Lhn umpires' deci-
sion »o carry on after 7.SO ihut
takinc the chance ne«'ei-thclcss

to condole xvith Glnum>-lei-shii e
an

.
their agomsins ill-luck in

having to field for four hours
nop-stop, latterly in light that
prevented Mike Procter howling
fiat auti the sight of th^* vast
crowds' enthusiasm was one for
sore eyes.

What are the spectators and
the viewers shout to see nnw?
The cricket public are not ;nrm.
less. They know that the tactics
appropriate to the Gillette Cup
are not exactly these to hr rec-

ommended in a Test match.

Public’s due
But they also have more than

a suspicion that they are entitled
to some sort of mean befwe**n
Lancashire v Gloucestershire,
and the apology for cricket that
drove everyone to despair for

instance, on the Saturdays nf

the Tests at Headingley and
Lord's.

In particular the spotlight is on
the two captains, and may he win
who induces in his side the more
positive action, both with the bat
and In the field.

Without this the prospect nf the
fifth Test of the summer yielding
the second finish is fairly bleak,
for there is scarcely a better pitch

in the country than Bert Flark
prepares at Old TrafFord nowa-
days. Te^t cricket—as well as the
side that won the Ashes—ds very
very much oa trisl.

Jampson ... an opening
batsman of the right stamp.

KANHAI 78

RESCUES

WARWICK
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Edghaslnn

AYOOD and Sullivan,

Lancashire's improv-
ised sram allni-k. performed
rrcditahly acainsl Warwick-
shire at Erighaslnn yester-
day. when there were
several stoppages because
nT showers.
Warwickshire's rinse - of - play

2H5 Tor fix r, off R3 overs, was
squ,ire|v huilt nn an ntithnriM-
tixr* knack oF 7R nnt nut from
Rohan Kanhai.
Hp hart a number uf i*sr;»pr«,

hu» his strokc-pt.iv anri in hnlrmrs
Mrrc of a qua lily dc«ei-x ing gnnrl
toriune.

Gnort slip rawhc.s hv Simmons
arrnunlod Tor Whitchouxn and
Ahhcrtev. anrt when Smilh was
raucht behind. Warwirks-hire at NH
for three were at the brink; hut
Amiss and Kanhai gnt their heads
down and weathered thn worst of
the wirket. nudging the game
bark in Warwickshire's favour.
Warwickshire Inst Amiss shortly

after one of several stoppages,
caught at mid-nfT, and the imptae-
?hlr Ibariulla, brilliantly raught
hv David Lloyd, at haekward short
leg. But Kanhai and MrVirkcr
evplnited some rather untidv luin-
rRKhirp howling with a wet hall.

M'XRWICKKIItttr.—Flnt IiuKihis

•Ji
Mjou*;. . Slmnii.il.. h IX.»»| R

n. N. Shtirrl-y. r S,nun-n«, h
SnMivan jfl

H. R. K*ni'->i. nn» mil ‘ 7 R
"M. T. K. So'llh. [ r.nn.| n in . h

XX on,I .. . 7
n. I . *mi«. r sr»in

h

SiiUivbi, ;n
K. XOMHulla. r n. l.lnvri. h H"q|i« 2
N. M. Mi-VIrk-r. iml mil 34

Fiir«s ih 6, Hi 16, w 5i ... 27

S3 nvrr*. Tmal |5 uVls.l
Tall «r wlrhrls; I -21, 2-46, 3-59.

4-140, 5-IS1.
t, Imi : W. TMxnKiron, *. S, V.

Tihiith, f . B. njhlw. VX'. N. Tl«l».

I.XNrASHIRF .|>. Llc'-I. B. Wnr.rt.

H. eminn. K. L. SR-Horcin. F-
I. Sullivan *J. P. Hnnri. ,|. Simmun-.
r>, r HnqliKS. K. MiuHI-worNi, tH.
r.r.1 irt.vin.

Rrmu« pia: Xx'arvx i< vs Z. I-anes 2.

l'nntir>'*T XX'. F.. .Xl|ry * 1. Arnolif.

• CaplaM. f \\WIH»p"r.

i

Cultured Demiess

dpfies Yorkshii’e
1 By RliX AIJtTON nl Canterbury

A CULTURED R2, nut of *15 for fnur, by Dcnno^s was
*"*

the dal form from which Kent, despite nethacks. were
ahie to mike 250 aiiain.«l Yorkshire at Canterbury* In the
Iasi 50 nwnutrs. Yorkshire
made 52 Without loss.

|

DAVISON &
INMAN SAVE
LEICESTER

A prami-ink opening partner*

ship emh-'l §i a muririle. and
the running o^t nf NichnUs, hut
Acif—in hi> gijost mood—made
.1 q li i Hv ii7. ip the middle of

the innings. Yorkshire seemed
to have ihr better nf the. argu-

ment when rijjit wickets were
dnxvn for 177.

Rut Kims, til,- ort'.isinnal nnening
hmvli'i'. ••‘•II lei! in-wlth l.e.41 v. Thev*
ndilyrl 37 for Hu* ninth wirket nnd
giiinei! two mme tatting points Tor

Kent hi'Dirc LIms touched the new
bull into tho slips.r

1 ejiry, another , irregular thesr

driv.s, maxter-minded the partner-

ship. plriying liis own special

strokes lo leg .ind to third rn^n
with rnmpIcLe .is^ui'imce. nc
riihlv dosorxed an Invaluable 5H

which he vc,u.-hed with last man
Griihom in.

A strong wind blowing arro.«
the ground, bringing periodic
sends of rain whjrh reduced play
hv -ki minules. made play diffirulL
The pitch h.irt rernvered xvell from
Tuesdav'* .‘•oaking and gax*e a little

help to all types of bowling, seven
ratrhes being taken at the wicket
and at slip.

Confident Asif

Old look two wickets with • nn-
aeruiive bn IK. but Asif easily

pl.ixed the ban rick hall and, after
early uncertainty, snatched hark
the ' initiative. His fontwork lo

the stow bowlers was an object
lc.**nn.

Wilson, back after a lengthy
.ih.Npnrv. gave himielf a Innc spell,

the highlight being his riereption
nf Asif. Cooper, a stronglv luiilt

.x'nung m.m of over medium pace,
inoved the ball sufficiently to have
Dennr*< and Wonlmer caught at
the wirket.
Old. with three Into wickels.

Hnuhed with fix'p for 70 and
wirketkeeivei- Rairstow took five
ratchcs.

JfGVP—r/w !eiT<m«
•M. H. D>-nn<Hjc, c Batnslnw. b

Cnrijiar M
tit. Ni, hnllit, run nul 20
G, XX. Iii|in*>m. c Slinmr. b Mlri ... 0
A. tl I. tRlbum. h flirt 0
X«if Inlinl. c A h VX'ilann 33
R. X. XXnnhni'r, r Bmrs.ir.vv, b Cnrs^srr 11
S. f. 14140. nnl nn Sn
R. .Illlirn. r R,iMau. h Olfl I
H. L. I'n.lrrwnna. c Bnir*low.

h tX llsi.n 9
R. Ehn*. c Purtanll. b Old 16
J. N. Llrahnm. e Brilrslriv*. b Olrt ... 1

curat lb 1. lb 6. nh 11 ... 8

Irtlal ?*D
Tall of M-iitula; 7-40. 2-45, 3-4.1.

4-2 v 5.133, 6-149. 7-160. 8-177.
9--V.4.

Bnivlinrt: dirt 23 -3-6-70-5: Nirhnl^on
15-4-44.0: Pnrp 8::-27.0; Cnnper 16-
3-5J-7: XXiI-mi 3B-0-4B-?.

X ORKMHIRR Find lnnlim*

P. I. so^rn-. nni ••nl 22
B. I ^K-ih^iiirr. nor niw 9

Fsin inb 11 1

R nvrrv. Tnlnl inn wl.1.1 32
Tn hat; I>. F.. V. Pnitnrtt. I- H. HVnrv.

<dinr. A. .1. nallnn. II). I.. Ralrklnw.
H. r. Cnniw. •!>. Wllym. i M. Old.
A. i.. NirhnHnn. M. K. IH*r«.

Rnnut nln. ; Kent 5, Ynrka 4.

limeirna; O. W. Herman * F.
Juki.man.

2nd XI COMPETITION
Xi Brdwi.flh- Warwicks 115-1 I \.

nnirimi 57 nnt. A- Kallicbarran 50 notl-
v n>Tbvt,

NO PlaAY 'I'ESTERDAY
A! MVaron. S(mmrt « INortbanl*.

By D. J. RUTNAGUR
at Worcester

]{AJN rut short an inter-

esting duel between
Worcestershire and Leices-
tershire at New Road
yesterday. Leicestershire,
25 for two at one stage, had
recovered to score 178 for
five, from 61 overs, when
play was abandoned for the
day.

.
The pitch looked better than

Jt plaxed. Had Holder, who
reuinx-ed boiti Leicestershire
openers, received better support,
Worcestershire could have estab-
lished a strong position during
the morning when the ball
bounced most unevenly.

Gatrhcs nl.xo went down
although Norman, who benefited
from two of the more obvious
misses, did not carry bis resist-
an*-|» much farther.

Leicestershire's revival was
hi ought about by Inman and
Daxison who put on 87 runs in
about as manx minutes. Davison,
enlerprising and robust, made 57
•md in the process completed
I.000 runs in bis first champion-
ship season.

While Ihe pilch gave Holder
and Carter awkward lift in the
morning. Griffith, with ofF-spin,
extracted some turn as well. He
endured rough treatment from
Inman, and Davison, but rventu-
ftllv caused both to mis-cue and
finished the day with figures of
three for 50.

IFlCF-KTFRSHIRE—-Finn InnlnCM
R. iMiiUMnD. b Hnldfr 7
J . r. Simtf, h HnMrr lO
\4. F. J. S'nmun. «• WWcnrt.

b nrlfAlh 1«
C. Imiipn. c tl->lJ«r. b GrlfAih ... 37
R. D.rvKon. r Turner, b Grlffliti... 67
1. G. TrHrbnrrt not nut 10
*tR. W. Tn|di,ir«l aei Wrt T5Cwm ib 2 . m 2. nJi 12 i ... 16

51 nvw* ToMl «5 Mini ...I7B
Full C»r ui.Xrt,: 1-12. 2-25. 3-53.

4-I4D. 5.155,
T|t bat : J. RirtniMji.1-1*. G. D. MeKiNl-

jl*. C, T, Xom-ir. R. Uilh-wt.
XVORCEflTERx-HIRE. — R. O. A.

Hv»il|i'l-. *G, - '1 Trtiwr, P. J. Sfinm.
T. .1. S..,.ilr>. J. .A. Or-mrodi

n. r, n. sirw-4H. n. n. r. ««*•.
K. r.nmrti, IH G. XX'J IcneA, V. A.

R. G. M. LWIM.
Bonn* pnlnU; Wnrr« 2, L-ies 1.

Umnlres: C. S. FllloH A F. B. Wlfltrt.

MINOR COtTNTIES
At Nerwlrh. ISnrfolk 216-6 dec.

iR. o. HwivltM 50. w. J. QUen 901 .

Line*. 75-3.

RrPREHKNTATrVE MATCHES
A1 Uxrtrlrtfie. Rnenl Air Force 156-B,

HainiMtHlre II 135-9.
Al F nflrlrt. Club Crkirt Conference

134. Arms 1B8-8.
At H-rif.ird. Bnl«. roll-145. Ham.

Cnlla 144-5 (T. Hranter
Al Ulflim. Une. Voting CrirtOm

154-5 d.'r: MIiMIbmx School* 25-0,
nbftn.loned.

MARSHALL
LIFTS

GLOOM
By HENRY C.YLTHORPE

at Portsmouth

TIATTING proved hard
**

work Tor Hampshire on
a cold and blusteri' day.
After winning the toss they
were dismissed by Glouces-
tershire for 195 in 72-2
overs, and in the last 80
minutes Gloucestershire
made 40 for one wicket.

The Hampshire batting has not

been prospering lately, and only
Marshall made a notable con-

tribution. scoring 67 runs in his

u.cual exciting wax*.

After Grecnidse had been
bowled by the firit ball or the
second over. Turner set off at a

great pare. He hooked Davey.
square-drove Procter, and when
he was 35 Richards had made
only 10.

Then Turner was bowled, push-
ing forward in Broxvn, and
Richards was Ibw to Davey,
Marshall and Grrenidgf then
added 63 in 85 minules, and
Marshall reached 30 with the
second of tx*a successive hooks
for four off Procter.

At 133 Gilli.it x\as caught behind,
rotting at Morlimorc. and soon
afterwards Marshall, driving at
Davey, who was the best of the
Gloucestei shire bowlers, was also
raught behind. The lower order
did not offer any prolonged
resistance.

II MII-SHinE— Klr-rt Inning*

n. A. RbhiiriH. lb**, b l)‘VK* 22

B . i.. Gr. i-niJo-. b Dn*» 3
, R. Turn-r. l> Biimn 2b

R. F.. X4*rxliall. i b Da*nr ... 67
*R. M. C. Ullllal. l Slixir.

h Miullmore ... 20
P. J. S*ln«b>rv. b Kru\vn 12
A. T. Uit'll. r l*raii-r, b Brown ... 14
• G. R. an-pbriiM-m. ran oui 16
L, n. xx’irn-||, not wi 8
I). XX . XXhilr. run out 0
R. XI. H. Cuiun, b Biucirr (I

EJrlrn* ib 4. lb 5> 7

72-2 oiin. Tuinl 195
Full ar wkkrtc 1-4. 2.42, 3-62.

4-IV5. 5-145. 6-171, 7-172. 8-193.
9-194.

Bowling.- Prori-r 15-2-4-48-1: ll/ivr>

16-3-4 6-5: Heiw-n 31-4-49.5; .Monimor*
] 3-6-29-1; Kninht 5-0-16.0.

GI.OHCESTEK SHIRE—First Inning*
R. R. Nkh.rtW. nnt nul IS
R. l.mKhbur*. Ibw, b Cntlarn ...... 11
R. D. X. Knlqhl. not nul 15

E*(IA> Or* II I

21 over*. Tm*l (1 wkt.l ... 40
hull of whirl : 1-21.

S bnt: M. J. Frnclor. P- R. Shrn-
M. RU-t. »A. 9. Brown. J.

Sullivan. J- B. Mi'rtimorf . tB. J. Mmr.
j, Davey.

Bonus pt*.: Hants ], Clan 5.

Umplrra: A. Jhunn A E, J. Row*.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Mam-lnwler <11 .50-6.301: England t

ln.iia.

Snen-ra 111.30-H: Glamorgan v Notts.

Pom-,month <11-30-6.301: H*tPP*Mrr v
Cl.*..

C.ini i-itinry i11-6.30i: Kent v Yorlu.
Loral 1

* li 1 .30-6-501* X4i.1rtle-.rv V E*rt.
Wr,ifHi.»Biv-r-MKrr iGgnpir Pi-1 111,50-

6.30i: Stmti'f-rt v Norih»nl*i.

Blrmlggham lll.30-6.30i: XVarwicha f
Laura.

Worri-wirr «M.30-7i: Wnrcs v I.***.

2nd XI COMP. Brilworth. XX’arwIekn
v Derby . Nonham a I on. .Morthant* v
l/k«, Pagonbam. £nn v M4rtrtle>r*.

MINOR CQCIVTUvS RrsOinfl- Borh*
* DtfnrilaMra. Nnrwh'h. LnkanJiam-
Nnvfnlk v I.InN, Taunton. Somerset V
Devon FrtivaWWf, Suff'-Bt v Hem.
Salb-bury. XX’illA * Cnrnwall.

GOLF
«USRF\ P.G.L1.—Herbert nHaborowih

Mem. Trophy :1 44-—B. A. Flrklm iH*.-
wxrt*' Hemhi 73. <! : I*. Marsh cRyei 74.
72 1 Parkin* won flr-a hnle of Midden death

fiSSS^W. Ls^-K Uw^STpy&«
?«. 73.
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Defiant Essex hold

up Middlesex
By R. L* HOLLANDS al Lord'*

FOR a side only 10 points behind the leaders m the

Countj' Championship, Middlesex had a somewhat

frustrating day at Lord’s yesterday. They had Essex

tottering at 75 fer six , j
wickets 10 minutes after iuG SCOrebOara
lunch, and w-ould have

been justified in counting

on a full five bonus points

for bowling.

Instead they had to be con-

tent with three points as

Essen; clawed their way back
to sanity, if not security, kept
Middlesex in tbe field until

6 o’clock, and reached a total

of 182.

Even after that Es^ex sum-
moned a parting shot in the
shape of a catch at the wicket
that left Middlesex with one
man nut for 18, 164 behind. The
turning point of the day came

hf'STrX'%^

, f-.j :W .

iw-y

'
•

ii literiBSll

Ward, who led the Essex
recovery.

70 minutes after lunch, when
Hobbs joined Ward with six

wickets down For 75.

The Middlesex spinners, of
whom Titmua, the old master, and
Edmonds, a new recruit, had done
most of the d&mnne, did not find
quite as much turn in the pitch
after lunch as before. Moreover,
the luck which worked for Mid-
dlesex -in the morning turned in
favour of Essex.

Ward escapes

Ward, when 55, was not far nit

being caught and bowled by
Latcnraan. Hobbs, having made
23, must have had all his fingers
crossed to keep a. catch out of
mid-off’s hands.
At least they grasped what the

gods in Lheir goodness offered
and won breathing space for
Essex. When Hobbs was at last
caught in the gullv off Jones
using the new Dali, they had
added 88 in a little over two
hours,

Soon afterwards Wal'd, like

Hobbs, was caught making a pass
at tbe new ball

ESSEX— Fir* InnlnpH
n. i'. a E.imofliw. run nn'
B. C. FranrK. fnw. h JlTiirl

G. J, 5nxi*-. r purflix . h Edmond* IT
S. Turner, c Rnwil. 6 Tiimit* ...... B
R. XV nnl. ^ Xliirrn;, h 57
K. D. Rmn1

. b TltmiM 9
•tB. THvlnr. b Ertmond* 7
R- N. 5. HnM**. r RndlAV. h 44
II. F. .MM. c Murray, b nlnek 1
I. K. Lrvrr. lUH nnl S
U. L, Aeflmrt. c Pa ran. b TlUnc* 4

Lrrrra «b 7. tta 6 . w 1, nb 5> IT

Tm*i ..tsi
Fan nr wlrtirT*; 1-S, 2-30. 3-44.

4-X2. 5-5R. 6-75. 7-inr,. B-jTft. 9-170.
Bnwiun

:
Jnn*t l«*a-2.5"2: Bl*rfc

17-5 -35-21 1 itrtiu* 52.1-16-26-5:
Fjpinnrt* 24-7-51-2; Ulrhm*n B-5-J7-0.
Pnmtc 3-0-7 -O- F<-*ih*mnn» 2-0-4-0.

MTODEESEX-—Flmt Innlnpg
W. E. RuwJli nnl nnt in
M. J. Smith, t r«*lnr. b Burn ... T

Extras mb I) I

4-4 nvrm. Tnlnl <1 whl.» ... 18
Fan of vtirhrt: 1 - 1 S.

Ta bat: 1*. H. Parbtl. \. G. F**lhvr-
tnitF, C. T. Rnrtlrv. tj. T. Murray.
C. J. R. Blath. K. V. Junra, H. C.
La I cb man. *F. J. T'lmus. P. K.
Ertmr-ndi.

Bnnia. pt*. : Midifir-cx 3 .

L'lmlna: J. Langrldsn A A. G. T.
XVIHI-h-ad.

Lffirn Tennis

MAUD UNNERYED
BY HECKLERS
Heckling by anri-apartheid

supporters against Bob Maud,
of South Africa, who was seeded
No 10. helped the unranked
AMan Stone, Australia, tn score
a 6-1. 7-6 victorj' over Maud in
the U.S. Professional champion-'
ships in Boston, Mass, reports
Renter.
The chanting of the rirmnnstra- *

tors, numbering about 30, un-
settled Maud, though the rest oF
the crowd cheered him enthusias-
tically. The tie-breaker was used*
when they reached 6-8 in the
second set

In an afternoon match, before
the hecklers arrix-ed. South
Africa’s Cliff Urvsdale—the sub-'
Ject of a

41 demo h
at Wimbledon—.scored an impressive 6-1, 745'

victory over Ray Ruffe]* (Aus-
tralia!.

U.S. PRO. CH'SHim IBnalnn. Maui.—Mm"# fllngl#*, 1«| fid; a. Slim# iAus-
irglin) HI R. Maud is. Atiirgi. 6-1, 7-6;
R. Latar lAii»tntll*i hi R. Cr*4lv tAus-
acNltat. 6-1. 6-0: C. Romaic <S. Afiitxl
bl R. RiUTi.lt 1 Austral la 1 . 6-1, 7-6: R,
EmriMHi lAUMiraliai hi B

. Carmlctioal
iSualraliai. 6-0. 6.3: P. Dent 1 Xml ml la 1

bl O. K. Onvirtvm tA,i ktr«Ha>. 6-4. 6.2;.
C. PawraU br W' W. Bnwr-y < Aualraliai.

.

6-0. 5-3: M. Rlmnl bt T. Linggrd.
6-3: T. Otter iHallandi hi B.

Fftlrtfc (N. ZmUuiI}, 3-6, 7-6, fi.l.

GREEN SHIP.l.D PRO COACHEST'MFNT .Ea^honrnci SlH.-l StajlT
2nd Rd: M. G. Evan* bi ,1. S.

~
6-4, 6-0. A-q.

Pi3rt#fl
Rd: A. L. Joaaa btM- F. H«yn« 9-7, ft-2. 6.4; D. J. Bone

hi M. G. Fy*n« 6-S. B-6. 6-3: J. M.W#h»'er hi A. A. Sinnrhndg* 6-0. 3-6.
6-1. h-3; C. A. Applrv*iinllr ht J- T. L.Crnnti- 6-1. 6-1. 6-0: B. Rr«c bl N. A. "

R. Crow 6-fl. 6 -4 . 6-2.
n'1 ' E. A.

Wlllli M Mr* P, M. Bra-irnoi 4-6 6-2'.
6-3; Mr* CJ. L. Tnliim hi Mn 6. Dalian
6-0. 6-3: Mr* J. Ward hi Miff M. F.wmw 6-4. 6-0. Olr-flnah; X4liO. C. L.
PnyndT hf MW S. Sal# 6-| . 6-2: Mr* L.M. Cawlhnrn hi Mr< H. Firming 6-1.
6-5: Mr-, Ward hi Mr* TMum 6-3. 6-3;
Mni G. Hunilnodnn <Yort» be Mr* Willi*
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RICHARD LAST'S CHOICE

This Week a TV, &-S® JUG.) goes burgling tonight—to prove how easy it is. The

cameras follow real crooks staging a breaking and enterias al a warehouse and

makiiSF off with the looL Only the managing director was warned in advance. The

night watchman, with a whole factory estate to patrol, knows nothing. The moral:

that soaring crime figures are our fault as well as thp criminals’.

After Arte Johnson, another star or the American romedv sucrose ‘•Laugh-In”

has her own show tonight. This time, it is Goldie Hawn, xxhn will be her usual

panv self in Fur* Goldie (BBC-1. SJO p.m.). Her sketches mclude one staged

aboard a ”797” air-liner of the future, so vast that the pilot loses his way to tnc

cockpit.

Ian Nairn, the television architect, finds his way to Finland in Nairn’s Journeys

(BBC-1, 10.5 p-m.). and there is a second chance to see The Two Bonnies in " ..now

Of the Week ” (B B C-2, 9.20 jun.).

Apollo 15—TTA Network

^ 25
pJn^-55* Space Walk.

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

C c—Randall & Hopkirk (De-
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Sweet as a Nut,

IQ—News. JO.30. Cinema.

.The Avengers, rpL

17—WTiat . the Papers Sav.

•*12.15, Unorthodox Bebefs.
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Colour Channels 48, W, Bl
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v*" Women Today. 4.10-
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AH Our Yeatei daS’s.M
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How. 5.30, News. 6, Calendar

News.
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Colour Channels 25 & 41
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Colour Channels 27, B6

9 p.m.. Women Today. 3-33,
M Horoscope. 8.40, Cross-
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4JS, Mr. Flpcr. 4.55, Lone
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i prrfl* 81 onlx nlmi l-Irplia
from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPBIA AND BALLET
- MXIINLE TUDAY

COLISEUM. Sadli-r'* Well* OPERA.
Evgs. 1.30. luiiliiht A Tomorrow

KISS MK. KATE
SM. A Tuft.. : |'HL SLKAi.UO, W*d.
"CM: BAR Hl.1t <>F StVILLE. N.B.
rhanor- n( rrp, Aug. 10. 13, 21:THE SFRAULIU. Aug. II. 11; TUB
BARKER or SF VILLE. :836 3J61.J

COX ENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Tunlgli: A hut. 7-00 AqpOMli.
Fn. 7.30 Owwo Concert? Plea
Field rigun» ICasmoaila Act 3.
Snl. al 2.15 Cbwll*. End of
Season. Br«l, avuilable Fp. Jt Sal.
mallii.-i', |240 1006.)

ROX'AL EfJllnV XI I1AI.I.. 0LS8 3191
Anu. |]< lo tn-pi. in. h*ik *ow
Loudon Knslival Ballet

ROYAL FCVlIYAL HA1.L IS28 3191)
O'Orb x^*ilc hnn-riiii. TinI-iv al

1.3U. PKirlCKSS IDA,

SADLER'S WEU> TIII.ATHP. Roaa-
bi-ry Ayr. iX37 161-Ji 1 u lo 21 Au».

CTOTOASENA
DANCF- < OMPANY OF CEYI.ON
F.vgs. T.5U. Sal-. 2-3l). RI, nn\v.
3Op lo J. I HQ. I'lirty rule* avail-* hie.

CONCERTS

HENRX woqn PROMN. Royal
Albert Hn>l. 1.36. HOC Simphnin
Orch. P(mr Bonlrr- Janri B^hlT*
S.-hn<nnnn

: Ov.. Mnnlrad. Bbrlini:
Null* il'rit, Mghlrrr Sympnc-ny
Nn. 9. _

OimF-N ELWABETH HALL 1928
319 1 >. SOUTH BANK SUMMER
SONG. Tonight at 7.45. Pri«r
J'rjra. Jnllnn RraHin, s™jn by
llnwland

,
Rilllrn, etc. Lula io|os.

^theatreT
ADelphi. 836 7611. F.vga. 7.30
• Mat*. Ttaur, at S.e. Sfl la. it 4.0
THE ML'&ll'XL OF A LIFETIME I

SHOW BOAT
vrtih tbe immortal Sonoa of
KEKN & HAMMLKSTE1N.

ALQWxcti. 93b 6404
RSC 1971/72 Lomhui Snuoa:

llarolil I'mlH'i

OLD TIMES
ITnnlHhl 8-0, Ana- 13. 14 m Sc oi:
Mtklm Uotky'* ENEMIES ilnranrir-w
Mini.. I un. 7.50. AM. 2.30 ft 7.30
Aug. 18 in ft r. Ill: RlntKnnl.uPOd-
Axnn'x A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
nntAM (Ann. II m & e, 12—*11

M*|a aaldi.

AMBAKSAnonS.
. r 01-836 1171

Evg». 8. lur». 2.45. nnls. A A 9
AGATIIA CIUHMTF'H
THE MOUSETRAP

_ IBIh HUl ATirCAAING VEARI
AFOI.I.Q. 437 3663. Evening* 8.0

Krl. ft NmI. 5.30 & 8-30
•FUNNirSr FIJXY IN TOXXN.* U.T.

EOBGET-ME-NOT lank
by PF/lBR NICHOLS

CAMRfflDGE. 836 6056. Tat. 6.50
Sub*. 1-vgn. 7.0. Sal*. 1.0 A 7. 15
Fatih Brook . John WooOvIbb

IAN MctCELLtN M
HAMLET

fHICHERTFR. TbI. 0243 86333
rmlny at 2.0. Aiu»: .6 * 7 ax 7.0

REUNION IN VIENNA,
TitnLftiH al 7-0- AiHI. 7 al 3.0
CAESAlt_A_ CLEOFVYKA.

IDMEDY 050 2578 8.15 S 6, 8.40
W 2.50 pnioa Clmvlmt l'ingwi-11

Cay sinult'iiid RU'iuml (Joh'iium
in 6(6 UppM Y«*r- T«r*«» Frieby'a

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOOT
LONG 1ST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OP ACL TIME I

CRITERION, 950 5216- Air-wndi-
1 vs. 8. SSI*. 5.15 ft 8.30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
hv anni.it Itrejr. Dir.: Humid I'lniar.
- HR VI. I IANJ. FI-AY— OF.THR
l)F.I.»GHTS PI- THE X I AR." E. S(.

DltLiKY I.ANC. 856 8108
Evga. 7.50- We,l. ft Rgl. U.3 (1

"A sUMt'l l>OUS MUSICAL." U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on Ilia III,- uf JtJIlAN N SlRAUSS.
_jUGt'LX'_LNJOV.AUL*.." 6- Hoief
DUCHESS. 836 9947.. Lvil*.' 8-30

rrt. ft Snu 6.15 ft 8.30
“The Dirtiest' Show in Town"
..

, f .s -fjiLi|. it ,s.” Tins bun.
M-ikm 'OKI CALCU 1TAI * SEEM

LIKE - wi I'LE WOMEN A IT’S
FU NNIER THAN HO IU." N .V.Tma.
QUK£ <JF lORK'S. 856 3122
•fcvnlliB' a. 15. Sal. 5.4b A 8-45
Mai,. Thum. 2.45 |Rb,Iiii-|«I HIICOiI

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
ROBERT COOTE CLOKFRBY
SUMNER niFniH JONES
WENSLEY PITHEX ip W.t>. Ilimia'*

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An avrolng ..I gurMi'nus t.mlnin."

i'OUTUNE. 856’ 2238. I
.*!*«.’ 8.0

• Mat*- rhnru. 2.43, Sal. 5.30. 8.30
" LAUGH l‘EK. Iitr Uuartilan

LOOK, NO HANDS!
*T LAUUIIi.D l,<»UI| AND I.UNC"
Hafnlil Halww, Sunday litur*.

CARRICW. 85b 4601.' Mp lu Th 8.0
Fn.. 3.ii. 3,30. 8 -3U, P-tiil Dbopiwu:

** X.-ry lutltiy." bimtluy 'I Inin.
In I'lLAKIUUS hrty Ciniitnly

PONT STAKT W7THOUT ME
GLOHL. 437 1502. 7-30. SmI. 3.0

A I-AN BADEL as KEAN
A I'unpsly 6* Jrutl Kml hnrLra.

S
llarlunt CDmihiy . . aviinu M-nniilnn.

S>- Jt'i Ihr Immlw. _IJ._Mir.

HAYftlARKET. B30 9832. Ev»». 8.0
Mat-. VXrrt. 2.30. Sill. 5.O. B.15
ALEC GUINNFJiS JEIIEMV flHEIT
A Voyage Round My Father

by_j[OHN MOKTIM £31. 1_

HER MAJEOTX-S. 930 0606. 7.30
Wad. ft Sat. 2.30 |R**I. prfrtbl

BARRY M Ain IN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
l*a uarrlng Sldlu Muray. 51b Xwar.

LYRIC. 437 5686. 8.0. Sal. 5.30
B.3U Mil* Wrtl o.O. Kwluciii prlcm

ROBERT MDUUV
Mary M114.EK ft Jap HOLDEN
Bgw The Other Half Loves

the Nbw lumnli b> Alan AyLklnnirn
ulhttr ur ' Reluliveii Speaking-"
YEK*. VERY FUNNY. Slamlard.
UVCK 4 00 PEH l UIIMAWaa,

MAY FAIR, 6)19 ,3 (13 6. two., ft. IS
Sat 6.15 ft 3-45. GLUMGL COLL In
8E£T COMEDY OI IHE YEAR

Eviniim SianUorii A*x«rd

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Chri,lu|Mii<r liaiiipiun. Uni play
ul Uiu leiir. Fla>» ft Flaynfa AWilixi.

MUHMAIU. 248, 7656- Huafapranl
*248 U835. 8.15, Mui 'ill. ft sal. 3

MICHAEL II LDL.lt AV L III

THE OLD UQVM bv WillmiU Trevor.

THE NATIONAL "THEATER
•NERf. H36 3M7M. 'IXwlfty. 3 * 7-3D.
lhrn Auo- 13 al 7.30: DANTON ’V
IU41H- "A irluiuph lur C'lirtalophrr
I'Uiminer." I'Qilluiruw. M>m.. I nnt.
ft WMl. nmi 7,30 ft Sit. Bl 3 ft

7.50: THE RULES OF I HE GAME*
** Paul Siuflckl a sH*lnly porlurm-
•iiLa.**

OPEN Alll. Aweak'i 1*V.. 4 Be 8451
* A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
7.45. Mnl. Ww„ Thor.. KM.-2.dD.

OPEN SPACR. 380 4S7Q. Maiaban
" SWEET EROS *• ft " NEAT.”
Lm. 8 P-m. Inv. Sun. lu, Muu.)

PALACE. 437 6854. 2up X EftR
Even. 8. Fn. ft Km. 3.50 ft S.5()

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE l'ALA< L
wun ROY IILIUU.

PALLADIUM. 437 73T5. Twice
Nmhlli nl 6-15 A B-4a. Molin'.1*
Raliirdai 2.40. " Ts Bar Such Fun.**
I DMMY CllllHF.H LLIVE DUNN
ANITA II ARRIS RUHR CONWAY
L'lHlilrffn 'j-prlL'n al duur Sal. 2.40
II"* 4 175. OKU MuiW ft IpuK* U, K-M.
IML_21 UHSIIMin.LA. !>..» wiw
FHOeNIX. 856 8611. Evn*. 8.0
Fn., Hrti. 5.15 |25|>-14QPI ft 3.uQ
4th UXR .SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDItbT. AmSI'UQGU
HKAKThll ft C.OOU-Hl 1 VKJl'KFO
SHOW _I_N HIM ION. S. TlinnS£_

r(ccamCC\

.

437 4 hi
7.45. Mnlg
PAfIFITT

VIVAT! YTVAT REGINA!
by Rnbart Bnlt with MARK DIGNAM

\vrH.
4
^ti». IlSSi jJ3y

M ARCAH F5T TYzACK

rillNCt! UP WAIFJf. D30 8681
tm. 8,0. Fn. ft Sal. 6 ft 8.50

A SMAslI 1 1 IT I

TI1E AVENGERS
QU BUN'S.' 754 1166. rwenlns* 8.0
Sal. 6.D ft 8-40. Mai. Wop. J
PATRICK PEA8SE MOTEL

LUIS UK FUN. Pcuplr.
FUNNiLar show in joxvM_Ub*.
HiUHMONU. 01.940 0088. LON-
DUN CONI LM MUIXAJi X DANCE
-rHLVVnb. M"||.-F<I. 7.45. saL
2-3 1) ft 8-15.

KOUNOUOUSb. 267 2564 i

' S P-m.’
Jrn. anil sal. 6 and 8.45

ANDY WARHOL’S “PORK' 1

Warning i ’let. iiiay bn* rulicn nraual
wiiicm anil " uHamlTR " iungnigc.
Jl yiiu are liki-ly lu br uUendN plu.uw
0>l nul MU' ml- Mature nduln, unlyt

HUlAL Cr, 750 |745. Eves. 8.0
Sal. 5 ft 8.30. Peggy AS|ICI101- I'

Maurice ULNIIAM O-'riion JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF V10RNK

Ul MAKDIU-IDII- UUNAS.
MUSI LWU ADD. 7.

IlUYAt.TY. 405 8QU4. Mud., Tub*..
'IburMliiy A hiulay *l 8,0. Wnl.,
aal*. ul 6.15 ft 0 p.m. ,XUuJla puly
hLLUhU Jt ANI Ahlli: X tAtt,

OH! CALCUTTA!
•• AMl/IKL ft AMLISlNU.” D. Ex.
THE NUIMIY 15 SJUNNING. U.T.
BKEAI Ml'AftlNIiLS fll.AUilFUL 6T
BT MAmiN'S. 836 1443- 8.0. Fat,
5 ft 3.30 Mnl Wnl 2-45 irad pn<:nj
MAJUUa OOIIINL JOJIN J-KAStH

SLEUTH
Now In SmuiiiI (brilllim Year.
" Bi«t lor yiiii" Lvg, Neyi*i,

SAVOX • 856*8888. *8.0, SiiL 5 ft 8
XV- U.SO- 3rd x.«r. Jthhj hawk
Munrl l'AVLUW 'Jerrur*- J.UNL,UUN
in WILLIAM UOUULAb-HUM L'fc

ClMIHI.I'W Lumeily buccra*

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTKMBUHV <836 p5B6)

44 HAIR"
Mnn.Thur. 8. I’ll. 5.50 ft 8.40
- MaanlMcapl. »rrt*IM|b|n.” Faopla.
Few uikhI 4«al4 nvaUaple fri. Tat Mac

SHAW THEATRE, Euaion Rund. 38B
13D4. Fuily air-conn. Last 2 wka.
Shflw't THE DEVIL'S DISC1FLE,
v*lm 1UM BELL. RONALD
HINES. JLNbiJE LINDEN. RAY
MCAN ALLY . hVflN, 7^30. Mai.
JVM . M.S0,_lJpd«r -Jl* : 25p ip Jlip

8TKAND. B36 3660.8-Q, Sat. 5.43
* 8,3o iThiir, J.o R rtfiuwd nriceu
Mldiirl L'luwlonl. Lind* Tbnreon.
'Jmi> Valenllnc ft Evulyp Die ip
NO SEA. PLLXSE WE*KB BKITU4H
HXP.I UIIV XLLX J (.IN

N

X 5. T imes.

TUliATHE^UPS' YAJHS 730^554 8.Q
BOESMAN *

by auluI j-ummui.
Tran-lnr* I.. XgjiNt. VIC AUP, 19,

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. fcv*. 8
Mat. "(um . 2-45. M- 5 A 8

Kuna LISTEIt luny JIRITION
Laud MOHUIS Tprancr -\LU\ANU£a

AND Cimly L'UUIIlNpIDUL
In MOVE OX EM. MIIK MAKKHAM.
"SO FUNN.X IS THIS IKAf IT
HU Il IS." Pn ncli. 'Wildly luiiny.* SK.

YK-IOUIA PALiXCE. 834 1311
_ Niphlly nl 6.15 ft 8.45

£100-000 Spixlacnlar PruilucliOtf Of
THE BLACK AND WHITE

MlShTIlCl SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 6692J7T65

'IHE. LONDON THEATRE OF
adult SjtbjitaTnment .Mon, Yubb.. Tbur. ft Frl. at. 8.30

yverf, 6.15 ft 8 43- Ml, 1 - 30, Iff.6
LandoB'a CoatroHreial Bex COoHKlr

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNDHAM'S'. 836 3038. Mon. (a
• Fii, nl 7-45. Sal., a ft a. 16. Mala.
Tbur. A t 2-45- ('OllJN flLDCKAv E
ciarxn M4nubN la " Konnid
Millar'* vrry bile jiLty.’* 5, Time*.

ABELARD A HELOJSE
•• A VIVID M IN U-S~| HE JOKING
.E\l*tKlFN« K.** Ilftlly^ J-rlrgraph

_

YOlilNC VIC illy Did Viet. 928 '7616
liuiBUIB: nnckolT* WAITING FOK
UUUor- i'l.inur. 8; UerkMi'a
HAH0Y OWN. Stft, 8: pcckell'*
ENDGAME. Mnn. a; LITTLE MAL-
COI -M_ AN!)_*_,_ , THfc feUNUCMS
TALK OF THE TOWN. Vl*7M &0fll
filiry nrr^rjnctlllnped. From 8.15
blnlrut ft muring. Al 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft Si 1

1

CATERlhlA VAI.ENTE. Opp Mon n*t

THE NEW SEEKERSOm Aon. 23 LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS

AM: 1. Shaft A^iury Aye. 836 8861
Dustin HoffmNq In LJTI LE BIO
MAN fAAj. 2.30. 8.0. Bookable.

ABC S. Shaftesbury Avc. 836 8861
1 ALES OF DEATICIK POT 1 F.R
<UI. S r .nr. 5 p.m . 8 P-iw. until*.

ACADEMY ONE. 457 3981- BuHar
Kralrai In IHE GENERAL lUL
frog*. 2.0. 4 . 15j_6.50._B.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Olivier
In HAMLET lUl. SbowHw 3.50.
5 .

3

5, 8-25.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819 Aldra
Kumunwa SEVEN SAMURAI l-V»._^3

i0
, _8 . 25j

ASTORIA, Charing Cmw Road. <580
9562.) THE HORS EM LN IAAK

_ Sep, uroou. 3 .30, _8^0._ Bookable,

CARLTON. 930 371 1 . MAKING IT
I.M. rnw. 1.5. 2.50, 5.25, 8.5^

C-Ayrvo CINFItAMA. 1437 65771
SONG OF NORWAX' (111, n*ily at
2.30. 8.0, Sal. 3.30. 5.30. 8.30
Sun. 4.30 ft 8.0. All bunknble,

CINECBNTA. Lain. So. 930 0631/2DEATH IN VF.Nir/t: IAAI-
Unlli 12.45. 3.10. 5.35. 8-5.
10.30. Sunday frum 3.10.
A BOY N.XMr.n CHARM f BROWN
«Jf, r.Vtl. I /(illy 1,30. 3,30. 5.20

1
,20. 9.29 11.20. Sun irinn 5.20
IV E EASY PIFCFB (A Ai. Col.

Daily 13-50, 2.55. 4.55. „7.0.
?.Qi. 1 1 -5._ SunUny fniin B-33.
THE LAS P VALLbY (A AL Uni.
Dully 12.30. 3-55. 5.

-

10.30. Sun. Iron* 2.55.
3-55. _ 3,85. 8-0.

CLASSIC. Baker Si. 035 8R36. Wall
Dlaney'g FANTASIA Jill- PrMS.
18 -0 5. 2.05. 4-ai), 6-3 (l, 8.45-

COLUMBIA. <754 5414. » WATtR-
LUO lUl. Sep. 2.30. 5.45, 8.30.

CUR/.ON, Curron SI. 499 3757
FpUy nlr-cond. Eric Rubmor's
CLAIRE'S KNEE (Al. B.15. 4-20.
6.35. 8.4Q.

OMINIDN, ToUrnbam TaMiel Rd.
590 9562, 1 "ON A CLF.AR DAY
X i>U CAN SEE FOREVER " lUl.
Brp. prone. B.30. 7.45. Hun. 4.0
A 8.0. Lair nigh! Sal, prog II.43.

EMPIRE. Lelr. Sn. 437 1234. David
Legn'o RYAN'S DAUGHTER lAAi
al 2.25 ft 7 25. Lgftt Pal. 11.30-
Seal* bookable,

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE. <050
5253.1 9 UNI) AY, ULOPDY BUN-
DAX Ikl. Glepda jBOkacn, Pnlrr
Finch, Murray Henri. CnM. 2.30.
5.15. 8.0, Bun. 3.30. 5.25. 8.5.
Ln IB «hu\v Sal, 11-15.

ODEON. Haymnrkdl, |930 2738/
2771.1 THE MUSIC LOVERS i\l.
RirhBrd Cnamhi'iinln. ^.Clenrta
Jncksag, Sep. pruff*. Bkble. 2,0
5.15. 8.35. Sun. 4 .30. S.fl. Lale
ihaw Fri. iwri dgl. 11.45,

ODFQN. Lelrfrter Snnare <K30 61111
YV^PHING. POINT (AA1. Cnel.
pnifc. C-0, 5.40. 6.0, 8-20. Sun.
3.40. 6-0. 8.20.

OOF,ON. Mur bln Arab. i7S3 2011/
Slave McQpcru In L£ MANS >lij.

Uni. 7Dmm. San. nmra. Mnn.. Fri.
2.43. S.1S. SRI. t.B. 4.25. 8. 15.
Sun 4.0. 8-15. All aeqiy mas be
hooka d in ndvatiaa.

ODEON. Si Mnrifn’a lftne 836 OftHl
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN 7AAl
Coni- pMiae. 0,15, 5.6. 7.45, Sun.

4.30.

7,05. (<ile «bpw SaL 11.15
ftNUHQM EDA Bt Z.45. 5,30.
B.15. Sun. 5.0. 1.0.

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent SI.

8
39 6494. AH MacGraw. Ryap
Neal. LOVE PTOftY iAAi.

PfiSa, a. 19
,

4,89. 6-30, 8.41).
Lme show Frl. ft ftm, 11.30 p.m.
ailB*. 4,30. 6,30, 8.40.

PARIS.PULLMAN SIR. Ken. 373
5.BB8. Jarnw Ivurv's BOMBAY
TALKIE IA1. 4.45. 6.45. 8-45.

PLAAA. Lower Kenrnt SJf. 930 8944
Diary of a mad housewife

Hiebprri Boninm In. Pram
(ftiiffsiiH Carrj* Snodnnai. Fruit,
a,45, 4,45, ft, 50, S.p. Late fbuwMi. 11.d0 p.m.

HINGE CHARLF^. Lair. So. 437

Fftt9 ' JZ.RIJ. 6.15, 9.0. Late
xhowFrl. ft tgi. n.45 p.m,

RIALTO- 457 3488. Thn RaMinn8

1

Anna. GIMME SHBLTW Vai
Frog*- 13,30, J,50.4^0 S.30;8.55. liie 'flew* Fri ft Snl H.SD,

W17, I^IC. ho. Clinl Eaalwood.

5.^V.o
s CSnBBjtf-,™Aft.

Ill Prpy 12.50. 5.15. 5.45. 8.15.
WARNER RUUDEAVOUB. Leic, /jg.
439 0791. THE UEV/LS 1X1.SEPARATE PERFORMANCE'S. -
Wkrty*. 1 ,30. 5.50, 6.10. 8.40.
IjiIp «hn»« Frl. A Snl. IX n.ra.
Sun*. 3,30. 3.50. B.20. NO ONE
WILL Bt ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM STARTS. Nurmol
prices. £1-10 MMiin pnokafile. .

WARNER WEST CNDi L'elc. Sq".
439 0791. SUMMER OF ’42 i».
Prop*. 2.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8-40.

ART 6ALL»!ES
AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Old Bond

Si. Wl. 62916176. EXHIBITION
OF OLD MASTER PAINTINGSUNDER £1 000. Until lOUl Sept.Mun.-Fh. 9.3Q.5 -50.

AUSTIN REED. 3rd Si Iva* Croup
Exhibition. Hepwortli, Lyaib ana
30 other arris 15. IBS. Rrnrnl St..
W',1 • 9,50 to 5.30 Monday M 6*b-
unlay. 9 .30 10 T.Op.m. Ihur»d*y.

DRIAN GALLERIES. 3/7. Porchesler
Place. W.2. JOHN BELLAMY
PainlliHi*. CL1X E DALI'—Fault-

'

/nq«. Daily 10-6. Sam. 10-1.

HAYWARD G XLLERV i.ArW Coun-
rtii. BRIDGET H ILEX' , rrtraynei-
tlvr PBhihitipn,

.
Anrt ERWIN

PIM. Al OR 1 »ork In the ihr^ire
T970-66. IIP Sept. 5. Mon. XX ed. •

Fn.. am. 10.f1. Tues. Tbur*..
IO-8. Sun*. 12-6. 4dm 50p Tut*.
Thor- i**a lap. (Admit* to bom
eihihHiruM.i

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke Street
St Jjmra'f, S.W.l. FRENCH IM-
l*Rt.4imONIST and POST LM.
J*R FSSIQNI5Y painiinga. Moa.-Pri.
10.4,

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mined Exblbl-
Nnn oi rrmiamporary BnLish gad
French painiinp' r*n ole**' untli end
of September. Daily 10*5. SiD.
La-1. 5P- Bniinn Street W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 32a. Cork
turret. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
PARIS '50* and ’6<ls. 10-5.36.
Sum, 10-1.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.,
17MB. Olrt Bond M.. W.l -
MANEWT EXHIBITION Or

.MULfl-INAL GRAPHICS AND
PLES. Ply lQ.j-30. Sal* 10-13.30

NF.XV ITALLAN ART 1935-1871. A
major echlhiilon. created in Rome,
inr Llvrrruul. WALLER AKT
GALLERY. LIVERPOOL. SUad
Juli-lllh Sfliii'mlwr. W«ckxi«ys
1
0- 5. 9iip>. 2-5. Open 3Qih au-j.

QMELL GALLEIimS. 19lh ft 20th
ten Miry palpi Innc at reallsl/c price*SUMMER EXHIBITION OF RE-
CENT F.UnOpEAN PAINTINGS?
Many etignumn cuhjecu by arusm
o/^rnuie, 22 Bury ft., Bl JamtVa.

ROLAND, BROWSE ft DELBANCO
19. Cork ftirrei. w.l. BRIIlsflPAINTINGS ft DRAWINGS? Deily
10-5.30. Sal*. 10-1,0. Closing
Anonw 7m.

SOCIETY OF WOMEN AHT1BTS.
Annual FJibibliinn. Mall Art Gal-

9-W.l. Mon—
Frl. IO-5. Snip. 10-1 unlli 2l)lh>
Arim- Bpn.

W
maffc JEJTmS^lS
Sapwmber. Dally 9 30-6 p.m. Sam.

ENTERTAINMENTS

ST

Tel.: 01-499 9957-

CIRCUS

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Unto
Sepl. 11. THE SENSATIONAL 01

MOSCOW STATE CIRCUSEm- 7.49. Wed. 5, 5, 1 . < a

fli; 8Q2 1*54. Agpnis or oiv dnorV.

010 X (UTni
0 M^wj, W«4 then
,.«*aKfast Special •* ft

-^•Newsi. 7, Noel Ed-

j

JoHnaie Wtllwr <Uft.

0^ a-

V

on ag
k-fUL Nevxsk

\Wi Ed Stewart
US, News). 2.

orandao (ISO, News*.

S News; Terry Wagon (5.36,

i, 1.5llf New>s J.

t—Whafs New: Dsy?
PTe an News). 6. Soiuids of

hf70s: Stmrt Henry IMO,

Stawli
s‘*'° ~

KAi>I0 2

c Art a.m*. New* Wealher;

JwaeS-lhSlK n.%
Pause {«• Np» •;

Pf.ie Mwrfti Nexxs;
10.15, ChutKlta 1'

•storv. 11.15, Wa-goners’
Walk, rpL 11.38. As You
Were.

__ . Sami Co>l3 ( I*

Nf-vs; 1.15. Chuckles: 1.K».

Spoils Deski 2 .
Npwk:

Wnnno’s Hour. S. Now*.

Tei i v Wogiin ‘3.W ^ ’«

Vew'O. 41 .t, Wnsfionors

Walk. Nrxxs; Spoils

rirsk. -I.M. CH ji'Im* C.hcx' <'r

(1,41-1.40. Apolio 1-7—Spare

IVa/k: 5 * A-30, News; .'.la.

ChW k If c •-

_ fx'.’ti".
- Alhnm 1 'Oic u5"0,

Next 4
'.' Wi. Sporla Px.-k.

7. Net*': Pic Band Sound,
fi. Nc’vs: Spmis Desk; Ne»l

Sherrill—

B

e My Guest. 8.38,

Tbo Omani'1 ! Entritain=. 8 ,

Eric Rr»h(fp- nfL ? 8. Ne»iw;

T.rtir Night Extra ill. News).
12. Npws. l-.-i. N'iahl Ride U.
News?. 2-2.2. News.

RADIO 3 (464. IS4mJ

7 a.m., Ne”s. Wealher; Morn-
‘
(nc ConrerL rprris »Si (8,

Mexvsi. 9. New: This We«k's
l.npiP9XFi'—Bn* el »Si. 8,50,

PRr. Pideo Comp-'.tif.inn tS».

in "5. Orr hr.-lfrti retdi

—

\> duller, Lr*zt, Strauss (Si.

11 it^Tml Maloh Spend*
Rnrdand v. Indl*—

Second Text at 11.13-1.35,

2.10-1.20, 4JN-6.S0,

/medium nave only? i J.S5-

1.40,

News; 1.A0JJU5, Score*
board).

fi 3Q1 iVHF), Open University.
6,37 lmedium wave).

Slock Market Report fi.40,

Study on 3—Qiimtisr Bivins:

(medium wave); 7, Regency
r*enpte.

7 TO—Prnm—Sf.huniann, Pep.
I,1,y

lio*. MdhJer: Janet
Baker ( mezio-sopi, BBC

Symphony Orch conducted
hy Pirrre. Boulez (S) (8J10-

8.40. F.nrnunterc with James
Strachej1

: Michael Hn(royd).

1{J—Conversations wif.h Philo-
sophers ; Sir Karl Popper.

10-45, C?tch Piano Music IS).

llJO-IlJa, News.
(Si Stereophonic, VHP

BADI0 4 (330, 206m)
C 25 a -m-* News: Farming To-

day. fi.45. Prayer for the
Day. ELSi, Regional News;
Weather. 7, Today; News,
7.40. Todays Papers, 7,45,
Thought for ths Day. 7.50,

Reg ion al News; Weather.
8, News; Today. 8.40 , T<^
day's Papers.' |.4S P^lia-
mcnL

15, if you think
YouVe got Problems ATl
8,4.1. Sounds Natural: Ken-
”"8* Ahop

i~ W 1*' Service.

J?'!®*
A« Kimta of Music.

JA^®* „ In ParkGlassy (serial l. 12, you &
Yours—Vnnr Health t Wel-

fffuJ??*. P* Me? from
the MjnistrjMcomeiiy series).
12,00. Weather,

1—World at One. IJO, The
Archers, rpt L45, Listen

wRh Mother. 2, Steve Race,
3, A stoaa iff Whitehall*’

'W1
,
M* A Choice

of Paperhacks, rpt

4.30-^te^ t
Time^“ Winnie.

the-Poah" (readings). 5,PM (news magazine), 5.50,
Regional News; Weather.

g—News.
"t'”'

* ,,c r*l,7 l|VI‘5.
T. News Desk. 7M, Does IheTpam Think?, rpt.

8-15, Brother^ in
6.45, The Archers,

g—Caruso
Lefeaux,

fhy

frum
Charles
Dorothy—

j

«-v!u j-fjrnujv
Carusos biography Df her

hushandj. 9.15, New Worlds
Special— 1

The Green Revolu*
lion, 9rt>9, Weather.

10—World Tonight, 19.45,
Parliament, ii, Book at

Redtime. 11.15, Weather,
News lUl-lUfi. Market
Trends. 11.45-11.48, Coastal
forecast,

REGIONAL ITEMS
Wales iSflmj

12.25 e-.-ImIiT, CiklMrirtfnd

Round-up. 2,20-7,; j,
National Ei?teddf'>d—C*^*'-
inz the Bard. 8-3.15, Eiite-ld-
lod Round-up.
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JS1SIM

BIRTHS. (. HR(S I CNINGb and IN
MLMORIAV I3.« H,,r Bin. MViBIAorS.
DEM Hi >M V.KNIlHU-JJGMLNlS U
per Inn mniluiiiMi J liniroi. .....
FORTHCUMING M AflRI.VGLS. WED-
DINGS. A> .. ait Cour. Puli' Cl i*f Hnr.
Anniiun<r?meii is. .luiHi-nTlc/it.-il In in^ luim..-

an! writt inert i-i|ri'i--i of |hi - nrter. nriv

THf DAILY TrLFI.RAPH.
135. F|i-ci sim;l. London- E.I..4. or.
e-item Inf 'nuri Po-ir ..nnnunci'iMi’n 1.-

*»-|cdJifined iby ri-l<T>hnn<- <dilwi)bcn> onij"
to

01 .R.jA "0611.
A nniwiii'cffl'iii.- r*n In' r«vlv-«f he
d'-ohc 6’i |"'*n ^ n .m and fi.JIV e-m.
Mfiiidt, ro Fridj*. on Stlurtlai (jdivrpn
9 -i-m. jnJ 12 fi>jnn and Sunday b-livecn
]U d.m. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
till II. On tin. 4 1271. nl Ourcit

Clurlo: It ’> Miirritln Hn-nilil. London.
In Mur imn- Prllrhartli and Riihix
Atm. i «on ilimritbi Runtanl. hnilhcr
!u -n- Hnuntilrr Roll in

B.VRLOVV.—On Aug. 4. 1971. «l
DLtoiL- K‘iu-1'- Cronnhlon. Hnms. in J»ae
onO STETHry nuu«». h nmllirr for
Vic o-ih an.i Jitnio.

RHIU. — On Inly 23. lo Awn Inn
7hu.-j.li. i'i »n<i IfP Bran. nf Hnl'ern.tic.
Kn’.ion <.ig 1 brr-tltrr Inr Nikola.

Bl.nnMFIELO. On J11I 1 24. 197J.
to r

. ML' iner R/.brri<i unit Jespfjb
Elouui il lt». ,r,r,. 11 . He'lirf Rnaif.
Co- - 1 1 1 ipr ? nii n. !-nii||j tirlca

Blimtrs.—On Aon. .4. 1971- »r Si
TIojiiw-' Hn-ipitdl. Lu'idrn. lo Hiu.uy
met Ca '» H'ul Rli hop CRnitA, a
dmi'iltt 1 Fmum Imv-j,
RKOW>. — On Aii'i. 4. In pi-rrh.

Western All-traili •• in £'H.Uf inri-
CruJd.'-i and Mlrriy KnnivK. a daughter
I Ann .1

GUS5..—O" .ltd, 22. 1971. In
Lu»i. tj i. .lomhia. in ttrum in.v FT1
nod M.mmi- Nlvili.e Ihi'-t-. n ...n iCayi.
0 brelh t Inr .limiA mil J~imiy. Box
43S Mnii 'amhlrt.
CA9LMCAT .—On Aun. 2- 1971. In

JntM., nnr C'.-bbi ."iJ Hush Ca«.c.mfnt.
1. Cornel Lane, HlnbMa. Bracknell, a
jld'l llllt r.

CHRISTIE.—On Aun. 3. 1517 1 . al
Nurti<-:d H'nl-i'. ti«*‘* Ho-.pi Ml. I nndnn.
hi V h.,im 1 iner Wiihnalli and Mii.li'iu
Chb" nr. -l ••in 1 \nilrrvv Dilliami.
COLtVVN. r. n MM. 4. 197 1. «t

$1 M •-> Vhi.ni- Hu-nii.il. lonlnn. IT. 8 .

lo P-.ulu anil Uuuui k tniFMH. h -on.
COLLI? On \ui. 3. 19! 1 . at the

Lady ri.T-.iir Hu.plnil. Viirti Wrnlnck.
lo Allva inm Alucitl>e isoit 1 And \|r,(L
CBUh. j -.11 iKii.vil VVIIII.iin Ncilili.

CROPP.—».»n Au<7. 3. Iti Eusiretth
tner Knii#n ,in«f Jnuw CnoPr-. « »-'in

(Janie- t.an.inl). brn'her |..r Samnniha
and ll.iiM.

CROSSE.—on Aun. 3. <1 ihu Milirmiy
Unit. Pnule Hinnllal. Ilnrwl. In Maim
Tlrle > I|.-f HtOvin* an .

1

jr.m J. A.
CHt'-.-VE. it d.iiiihi.-r iloIanUa MxriHi.
C.ia'.-iiiI HiunX- U' lh. h.i-Tu’al -'art.

DAXtOSOA.—On Alin. 1 .
i.i Sue luce

Lynci .inn John Daiidson. a ion (Simon
Fu-.\ihi. L'miliea [nr Sunln.
DAY On Jnlv 27. 1271. in Hami-

p*»e. In ?i 1B:e M •c-J-Hwldi .md
JlMTiA Hal. a Mil.

U!VG. Cln J11I1 31. 1071. a» R.M.H.
ph-fi.cit-

. I'jn-u- in A'.nettc inee
Dunn!d.-

1

.inn M-ijnr Hiifi Port, R.Vt.i..
a yon iRnln—t lluinL.^1.

UONtl.ll.—On Ann. 4. 1971. In
Pai. line hik( i'ui.i.v Di.mlii. a it.iiinlMer.

F MtMhtl.—Oil Aun. 4. in; I, Ft
iii.iii'h Hill iN'uryinu Hnmi-

. lemr-rten
tu J'.nf m<e 1..111 jml John Ffrmf.r. a
Atwihlrr 1 Ali-.i-n M uyl,

FtRbl'HtR. tun
. 4. <• \|un-.

Km-ln-M n H«i-i».'nl. ni ,li\r inm
Braiiliiv.nl/-i au-i i> ih.i«i I'k. ihii a
daun'.l r • AVi ni.Ir.u.
Fknr.lSpA.—On Alio. 0 . 1971. a»

Tani.-tii.-L M.iternllt Himu. 10
Ml-.rijiti, -vile .It L*.C ir Hew .

n

FErr.i vu\ R.A.. a *nn 1 Anmi' Hunteri.
FLOil IjXCE.—On Ang. >. .11 Ihf

PiurtnlL nr.I V/ir-iVr. N HMri /l. in
SMEtM mr.. ?im?Hjui aUil A.VTHOXV
Ft-uPfiCF. a ifiii 1 tii-'air John Anihmvl.
bTU.lv t li.l

FHCNCH.—On Anil. 4, at SI Oi.rst’i
HiffPllal. L.i‘idi.:i. in Komi, nice Smiiltr-
Fu-ii an.l Mr.ri Frckcii. u dauuhlrf
iMilaniri. -K rr 1 ir S.tm.mih-i ann Jn Inn.

enter.—On .lull •>!. u 1 Hirlm-Ilnii
Mi’/'ni . H n nihil, tu M..U \ .nu- S'ftrV.i
an<< Pair*, a .M|/.|hli-r it:ii-«.i Ihnr|

HtRRISO.A.—On Ana. 2. M Mari-A
Houi'al. Lyini-in. W.S. Ir. S>h>h iduC
Har.yn Jtl Jntvn H/rrisun. a «on
iLlu-cnr/'i.
HEY ItIER.—On Aim. .1 . in Jl’oitH

(nrr Benur'i 1 nn.( Vmnt>vv Hcn/tB. a
dauahitr iSn’in Amrl.
HITCH Tin All.I I. in RnsiiMtRV

10J John Hitch. » .lounM-r iF.mma
Mini. rvJrf lur Ruben and Jimr./

.

HOLMES.—On Ann. 2 In ttur law
Mvirnt 1 ami Miihiel Hhlme«. t.f tVi»-
nan Liidnvnn. r<-nr.inve. n ituimhlrr
iSunhim.
HOUSEMAN On Aim. 2 . 1971. to

B
ivf in’r M-irtTn/j T. md V \> in
r.|.-.ruy\ „ d.iiinhi. r -M'li.-u Churl nr1.

HOUSTON.—On July 31. "I Prrlh
Huynl Inlirniary. In «. »«ui. #nv*' Dunaardl
mi'J ' Tini'.E Hov«TnN. n run iRrnJflmm
JKrnn. H
_ lYCKSON.—On Aun. 3. at *oufh
Crecit. E«trt. in J ttr r anil Pftitr
J tCI-“nN. n itnwnitlTT 'UoaV,WOORFMYN On July .7 1 . m Emm.
thcfPe Mirrrniiy H>>nir. tVKhrrh. In
J1.BTTH 'nor FrHnLirn.lJ «nu JavKuURBtitA . a uin 1Jan EdwardL
MACDONALD On Inly 31. ni

Carlisle Cl't Mirer nil; H'-yn'i.tl. in Aw
i»c* Thomn«r»ni nn«j Hum Muriv»ai.t),
Of Vrrrlanrt. HollRnd. A Rhimpinn. a wn.

MORQF7.0 drl| H ROCCA.— On Aug. 4.
*1 Muii'rt Alvrrnia- Liiniihuril to
PexckfwF mw NishOlMinl anrf LnRRAOO
Mum 1/.” 11ELH Kur;i_ 4. a Min.

OATLEY.—Jn Aun. 2. 1971. to
JtiairCR J 4 nt in../" ncyanldMi aim OrRRt
uiK-Fl. a inn iChn.'os lv 1 II ir mi, a
lar**Tlic r i>(r junnehan Gilea.

PATERSON.—On Alta. 2. 1971. o»
J uKr-aunt- In \ AL t-nlv. inre Appsi nnd

rNTERKriN. a non livcll Jamr*
LV‘uIlirii|.
PENNAL-—On Aug. 3. tu Finna and

D\» in Pcanil. i’i 2S. Lyndalr Avenue-
fli nigi. aier, ft wc-jail daughter tfariH
Juill'hl.

REITH.—On Julv 30. 1971. .it Unf-
ipiai'l Cnlpw HinpiUl. Linton. ro
Shtim inr-r >Jhr|<i|ei nnd D.tvio Rmn.
a Iruihlrr.
SHF.RWIN.—On July 31. fll Mnunf

Alvntma. GuiMfijrH. In tniar.LLA in.-c
Rikikei 1 nnd tiMomv Sherimn. r son.
a brui lirr fur Mark.
STOk£LL.—tin July 27. nl Gr.nl

V armuuih. In Oilman mjr Codibyi unit
Mm HtiiL Sthkeli.. a daughter I Barbara
Laiuiocl.
WHITE.—On Amj. 3. Bl Mount

Alverma Hu-.nl al, GulldMrd. to Nicola
iiieu Nrwnhsmi And Davro VYhitf. a
naught, r r.'ainihla Am».
Ltkb 1 tunati./ni.—by Rosalind Anne

mu Hurn.'i ma Imhf Lake, a
Dt. n 'ilut imr* Lanr ium, now aged
b inunrhy.

MARRIAGES

LABOUR MPs ANGRY
AT

OF MARKET TRUCE
By ROWLAND SVmiERSCALES, Political Staff

T ABOUR’S anti-Market MPs were angry
yesterday about what was regarded as a

new and clear breach of the Parliamentary
Labour party’s “ truce ” on internal rows
over the Common Market.

The cause was an inference by Mr E. L. Mallalieu.

Q C, Labour M P for Brigg, a confirmed pro-Marketeer,

that Mr Wilson had lost all credibility by “turning
himself inside out or

GUARANTEE
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page X

C'OCKBUICX— tVUnliHkN.—On July
at. nt liin.ly I'u-.bneniD Chuitb. V*tm-
UJT.J|.«. Iain H\in vm nl MriH'l MfiN.
J. C'H KBURN. Fnrnrld Kidd. Miiplry.
1 urk-. tu Fimna Maruvbet. dHituhler nf
Mr HI 1.J Mrs It. R. YxOLRbuN. ul kVtlton
LIl-4'tlll, W linLiiTuiin.

t.VSKL.N—6H1LLIIVGTON. — On July
31. 197 1 . in Lonum. biMUM C.. yuunqnr
-m III Mujur j'lU Mr. kUMTH F ttKU.
>.f Onnrri. io A\K F.i rlilrr JnuuliU'r nf
M. unit Mr. Maurice ?hillin67Tin. of
UClfRM.

HII.LILR DYSON.—On July 31.
1971. nl Er -4 Diinaury Mnhodo' Church.
Mandn-'n. .Iuhn Kugei Vcirvcumbe.

1 11

1

> mjii nl Mr and Mr. J. 1. Hili.iek.
i>( Mi-lli ir. Mar pli Bridnr. Lheyhirr. to
Ann, r-l/ir r u.iuniiii- ul Mr anil Mr. H.
LU-i'K, nf E-u-l DiiKbury. MiinLfIRkfyr.
LtWRtAUi NEWBY. Op July 31.

a 1 5/ Nic.iiila. Churr-h, Sandturd Urea-.
Ala*. aeconil —in or Mr find Mr>
Lii-iiid LaiiRL4i_x. to J.4.VB, only
•l.vuprtirr ut Mr and Mr* Jiihs Newby.
Conrnbr. .Sharbumc. Dorset,
HALLCr—MOSS. — On July 31.

1971. al S> Tmish’*. CarihaUun,
TlM/iTHi LAN, Mil uf Mr anrt Mn C, 1.

M.U.O.T, Ilf C'Atcrhairt. Id Veronica
CvroliNe. dnuihilcr uf Mr and Mr* F.
IHii.F- ul Car*hBllim.

M.ARSH TOMKY5—On Aua. 2-1971
at IJumirry M .-tliudWt (Jmich. J"Hk.
cider —in oi Mr and MR F. E- Marsh.
ol ChiuWilMin. W-'.IL.. In Mvro.ret
Rliv HE. nldrr Haufihmr nf Mr and Mra
j. . TnMktS. 04 Uonilrcj. Ch««hlrr.

MARTEN—SINCLAIR.—On July 30.
at Ltncnln". Inn Chapel, by Cannn M.
Barlow. HeoLev MnRTeM tu H'W
6111. 1. UR. _ _ _
STUBBS HOLROYD-—On Aug. 3. at

St cuihbert'i Church. Durham. RooirrY
jo— Snma*. "f Ruyilnn Hamlet.
L‘-rx Id Frances Winifred HnuntD.
ol Bradford.

, ,

1 .1/1 M.i'tN—RICH ARDS.—fin July
03. in Haarlem. Holland. Babb', only
—in nf Mr and Mr. R. van F.uREN. nf

Ha.iricm. In FENELnpfi M.U 1 .
eldest

dniinhier nt Mr anil Mrv K. J. RFHUU*.
of Aiicl land . >4land.
W ARMAN DICKSON.—On SaHird*y.

Julv 31. 1971 Hi snutlKloVR. Bath.
Ylvv Vt'vavvN. of Sheffield, to Jane
Uirk-nv. ut Pnih.

EMERALD WEDDING
TATAM—CURTIS.—On Aun- 3. 1?1'»-

hf Si Nfchula* Church. Colchester. John
A. r.T.iH In tf.«'LT G. Curtis. Prc*cnf
gddnsi. Flat 1. Writ Wing. Beacon Hill

Park. Hinritir-nd Surrey.

IN MEMORIAM
•THEIR NAME L1VETH FOR EVERMORE'

LOOS. E. A. i“ Tiul "1. n.F.C.

—

Kill'll nmlti Aun. 4-5. 1944. In ornud
ml loving mrmury.—Mother and Sain.

DEATHS
ANDERSON. On .ABO- 4. 1971.

newefiill* tn hi.* >-lRkp. ot Andang rat-
tnar. BnAllIny. N'W Mlllon. Hant*.
I'nniniHndi'r Hud" Bencerr .Aynciisnv.
O.S.r.. R N. 1 Rz-lri

. ). tn-lrrwkd huvband
ul Joan. No lettor* please. Cmnalinn
RnumemniHh. WrdnRwlay, Aug. 11. at
2.4fi p.m Flower* lo Moony*, funeral
dlmctor*. New Mdinn.

RALI-ARTt. On Aug. 2. 1971. »nd-
H"nly ar homo. Mom urjAVnrji iner
Vi. kir-i. tatr r.l Ea*t Hr.r*lr», iv.iluw of
GFOFFRFV R«li van. dnUrd niulHrr uf
Mutrn Rnarmary. Groftrep and Anthony
ana mnthnr lo Molly. Ln-oia. [on at
Ald*~-huf Crpmuturiiim. 2.30 n.m. on
Monday. \un. 9. Flow«r* tn tt . RodprA
a <

. S-v. iii.ialt*.

I.'RKER. — On Julv 31. 1971.
M«on. Eleanor, of 143. Ort. Trei*
Lnnr. Roii-nviHe. Blrmtt'otvam . de»K*
beloved wifn of Barry god daw sister
•«* Emel.
BERTRAM .—On Auq. t. pcacrfnNi In

hrv.|iiiHl. Philip Gforgr. nf «t. Fagnt
Cli*r. Col"hiU. Dor*rt. a«lad 85 yaars.
l»i*(iwad hMNh.vivrt of Pamela,

ported on bis recent visit lo

Glasgow with Mr Davies he was
urged by Mr Norman Buchan
(Lab. RenFrew W.i to persuade
Mr Davies to rescind his
“brutal” policy and “come up
with * sensible policy for these
yards.”
“This is. not a reflection of

the discussions in which I took
part yesterday/' Mr Campbell
retnrtpd. “ We had an. oppor-
tunity of very long discussions
with different sections con-
cerned. including shop [Stewards.

“Some of the shop \stewards
took the line vou have just
stated. But others were consider-
ing and discussing the proposals
put forward bv the four advisers,
who include three leading Scots
whose main concern must be the
welfare of Scotland.

“My objective is to maintain
maximum employment while re-

constructing and rearranging the
shipbuilding industry on the
Upper Clyde, and making jt a

successful industry which can
get orders and compete with the
rest of the world.”

He added that the Government
was determined to play its

proper part in the proposals put

forward by the advisory group,

but it would need co-opcration

from all parties concerned.

Mr Harold Wilson's assurajrce

to U C S workers at Clyde.be nk
yesterday that they had the

support of the whole British

labour movement “in what they

are facing at this time" did, not
strike M Ps as committing the

Opposition to approve the
“ work-in,"

.

The solution which the Par-
liamentary Labour party Favours
is nationalisation, not “workers'
control."

standing on his head.”

The “ truce ” was agreed
at Thursday's meeting nf the
Parliamentary party. It called
for full confidence in Mr
Wilson's leadership, and con-
demned personal attacks.

Meantime, Mr Houghton.
Parliamentary Labour "party
chairman, and Mr Mellish. Op-
position Chief Whip, met Mr
Walter Harrison, Deputy Chief
Whip, and investigated a com-
plaint that Mr Harrison, had
been at fault ia attacking Mr
Kov Mason, a Front Bench
spokesman.
Mr Mason, a pro-Marketeer, is

defending himself against at-
tacks From miners in hi** area,
because of his views. The com-
plaint against Mr Harrison
came from Mr Pat Duffy,
Labour MP for Atterdiffe.

France repays
j

WATCH

2 years early i

SPENDING
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

X1RANCE is to repay its

debt to the International

Diplomatic answer

[Continued on Column Seven!

No- 14,WS ACROSS
1 Supplementary courses? fll)

8 Ponderous fellow who does a
lot of puffing! [5, 61

11 In a way I describe the desert
(4)

12 Bygone advice sound to
peruse (4)

13 The laic assembly concerned
with moral standards f?)

15 Once more obliged to make a
come-back? (7)

16 Youog Bruin takes it for a
• biblical measure lo)

17 A giant iceberg often hides
his return H)

18 Split the charge for hire (4)

19 A Fateful day for general
assistants (5;

21 Pompnus duck with plump
tail! (7)

22 Give another order to pack
and shift position l7)

23 Society is better off without
it (4)

26 First-rate article about right

27
type of song (4)
They are currently emploved
in the fight against crime
t5, 6 l

28 Pedestrian crossings (11)

DOWN
2 Weak support from 12 across

(4J

3 Camp without tents (7)
4 River game arranged, for
tourists i4j

5 A radical of minor impor-
tance (7)

6 A vessel we turn and turn
about (4)

7 Promoted earl compelled to
play a prominent role? (4, 2,
5)

8 A god defining the aim of a
hydro-electric scheme (6,5)

9 Economy-size meal offered to
the day-tripper? (7, 4)

10 A style we had altered acts
as a guide f5. 5, 3)

14 Ghastly cover enveloping a
very 19 down city (5)

15 Tries new forms of worship
(5)

19 "The lieutenant is to be
saved before the ”

(Othello, Act 2) (7)

20 War-lnrn outbuilding contain-
ing old length of cloth (7)

24 A caper I’d act out (4)

25 Knocks up a naval yard, per-
haps (4)

26 A crone that has lost on some
ground (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 A mount
4 Edible

rnnt
5 Tit-foMafc
10 Dried

coconut
11 Connec-

tion
12 Experien-

ced worker
'u, 41

13 Light-
River

14 Insect
16 Flichtv

tnv!
18 Use eyes
20 Huge

weight
21 Fi«h nr

Catherine
24 Overseas

teleeram
23 Befniii
26 Scanty
27 At that

place
DOWN

1 Early Eng-
lish King

2 Bird
S Girl's

name
S Austrian

INDIA PREPARED
FOR PACT
WITH CHINA

Mr Harrison attacked the
suggestion of Mr Mason that
hiring-off within the European
Economic Community' could not
happen. And that it was con-
trary to the Treaty of Rome.
Mr Duffy cafied the atiention

of the party managers tn
The Daily Telrpraph report on
Saturday o-f Mr Harrison's
attack on Mr Mason. He asked
Mr Houghton whether it was a
breach of the truce-

It is believed that the
answer was a diplomatic onr.
Mr Harrison, a convinced anti-
Marketeer, is in no mood lo
apologise or retract, and the
last thing the leadership wishes
is a resignation over the Com-
mon Market.

Private!*', party leaders con-
sidered that Mr Harrison had
made a mistake in indulging in
nublic dispute over (he Market.
The usual view is that "Whips
should be seen hot not heard."

Monetary Fund almost two
years before th“ final in-

stalment falls diK\ The de-

cision was taken by the
Cabinet at its w*-eklv meet-
ing in Paris yc^erday.

It came soon after the Bank
oF France clamped down oo the
sale of francs fm dollars in the
toughest measuM? yet to pre-

vent speculation on a possible
revaluation of the franc.

By repaving S608-7 million
next Monday, "France is replac-
ing the full amount of its sold
tranche with ihe International
Monetary Fund and settling in
full its short- and medium-term
external debt.

All France’s credit Facilities
wihh the Fund will be restored.
The decision not to wait until

the instalments fall due next
April and in April. 1973. was
said to he justified hv the
"rapid re-establfshmenl ’’ oF
French externa! finances.

Meanwhile French banks were
grapipling with a new order
which placed the onus on them
to distinguish between ferei^n
capital entering France For

speculative purposes and far
normal commercial transactions.

A circular From the Dank of
France yesterday mnrnioa For-

bade banks lo increase their

Bv Air Cdre E- M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

tpHERE wdl be muctl

closer conlr^i of Rolls-

Kovce
~ spending J Je

RR-211 engine no-' that the

project is “wlinlly sup-

ported by rite G«; '-rmnent

Mr rnrHfjrf. Munster ofMr Corfield. M
Aerospace, said l q ' c oiytit.

A permanent Mdfi fro
.
m tbe

new Procurement Lwaitive_nj

the Ministry of DcU.n« r- headed

hv an assistant director. > to be

appointed In work .'itli ttoli,-

Roj ce on the pm jet I.

The Government is worned at

! the lack ot" orders Inr lh
.^

Lot
£;

heed TriStar t.rhnj w hu n fee

FiFV'Mi is tn power. Mr t "Chela

said” that at presenl ,

1

ll
crP

1U3 firm orders and 4H on inns.

Tn these must be added _» Tri-

Stars ordered bv Air Holdings

but nnl vet sold.

The lack of order* i* P"t d"'vn

in the uncertainty over ihp p«o-

jprt which has la«l*'d near'' a

vear. and the general driucssi'i

slate of the airline business.

No pressure

Mr CorfieId said no Govern-

Cnynt the cost of tyre replacement

and.imartgr- -

DEATHS (Continucdl

BOWEN.—On 'n 1

C-.ihiri.'rinc. Bot»w«M- S.,.uthprn AL^M.
N>-iuu>: bce. J'ivU j* U* * , ,.’L

ISS
LianiJ u* Mull- .Hid n:h«

.
VI '•

li. i-.irri.

Rh
•rili.

iiR..niB.

7f
n
'BT«^ihci''i ’Ruud'!" Kd-iiiai'wl*>. HanB.

?r-) l.nc IJiri tiiii [
Miiilr.iv. ffOuin>'rn India.

I500D1K mi VM . J. 19* I-

home. Hi i« h-.mrin i.-'d-J-
*'

Surfrj. fin l’.r\|iMIV i’m LL^S
.iq-J 9.-., fyh /.il pn*i'-.

BULlCt- nfl Tll-^lRJ-. .Ann. •» U’*'
n/'-ii riullj -»i hr- horn- Caplsi" Jn** Hon.
Jmhn b. Mule. R V. .i.Mrl-.

rulnnil Ki-lin. Fun,Ml V“1101*0“
/Kn-i.ii. via. 61 ltctii.li abh«.' L hiiriii

«' :.vin r in \n ninurnitiii .! c-v .
t«nli , i-

B'liii-n null

.

IHWISUatlN.—Dn TarqlM. Aua.
3. I9J|, s'.-ai ciul-y a' Chn.H«tlc Hci'ir*- .

Hliuliin, =«h>b'jry. C tBOLi^E GutOI *4

M 1 1 . In lirr S7!h *^ar. hclov«-«l wife of
L'lpiain Bi«ii. LH'VBCFLiir. idcii-ai
an.l rt-orlj li.v.-d nioth-r nt Diana anil
llaphlli-. I un»r.il i. nlckLiili Clinn-h tn-
m-jrnnv i Fruity. A.ib. 4». 1 J family
ijiivi-f t>nll.
CKXPLI.N.—On Aun. 3. 1977. nnacr-

lully ni hunic, IJ. Grjnvilla Ruad. Hovr.
fn^nc.BiCK HiDiLtv ,v«4 85 Vt-irs. |i'v«*-d

1

1

ii.. band nf *;-aie nnd uKhrr r*l LiHij.
M-iru»>rt .in>l Winlfr*d. Funeral i-rriee
at Uih nnnhion Bnrrninh Crmtary
CHanni. L-v\--. Bo..J. Brighlun. r»n Mun-
rf.n Aug. 9. .ft ’ p.m.. lollOMcrt by
Intrrmrni at Wruidinqd-.i/i Lawn Mr-mo-fal
park. Flo''-cr» and all Inquiries. p;rnv.
li' rhi- t.n-iiju ratiil; Fumral Scrvici.
Hrlnh/iin. 'ti'l 473761.

CHFSSHUTE.—On Auq. 3. Uin Rrv.
I tin I mi.s. EH-.irntullv tu lit/ 9CUh
• •ar. .it hiv hruijf. ruiii-iwii. Imprrtal
puad. f-.rr.ti Vlat--'Tn. Much mCvKi^d bv
rr|.itli-«-t and iru ndi. I uii-r/tl Hay,-|cn at

II TarNh Chu-iti on Monday.
.Vi-i. al J.30 p.m.

rHI/Itt HER. *.'n 9u-.i. S. 1971. viid-
df-nl, at Pri/ifi.-?> Cbrntiap'F Nuralno
M-im-. Wina-Hir. HEmv Ybtiiup W,rtT.
dr^rly lo.ud huvtwjnd nf Barbara and
I “her uf CaMIrr. Tlinothy and
-.trhni.u.. 9>-r«icc at Hnlv Trinity Church.
»* milwir. mi Mondas Rn;i. 9. at 1 1 a.ni.

CIACPEHTON.—On Aug. 3. in a
— ad a.v it. nl. I7npt«. WnJ'wv ol Dr TOM

ment pressure wouM be uut on
, "SV" -*3 sSfiPEi

- • - - - - Harr.ut andF. F. A to order (he TriStar. I’ut

he ihoi'Cht ihere was « .more

(han evpii chd'ice that the airline

might select the plane as most
suitable for its needs.

Such an nrdrr would
France and Germany.

the

Anns
. -jrai-dm. —
vm Ftrin il 8 * M-i/iliWc Crrm --

i.r nu .in FriJiT. Rnu. 13- V ?.M)
p.m Cm llnwpr* <-nij j., J«mr» F.
Ft-.i.-h/'i. I ?9. Jlh-ohi-rd

1

* Bu«h Rd. WS.
.-| AY.—On >“••. I. 1971- In hiw-

Pit.fi anil fnnncu-ls- nf Wllmslnw.
( js-— fli-/-. IIe • "tlCf.

KE.VVEDV.—On w
ut Um.it iwnu. OnpiSL-a, mw
woldiPLihdrj.. t<£*.
Sr,N'-EV nMiLB .

drt»r w ||p. Du>iBt koS' ’uJ
luprraJ at Creydoo
7 y-siiuj . auu. io, at
Itubces onl! • h‘ rmteq' >
ilr-.-iri-tl. f. the lumens, *7fL«1o
--.,r,-»i Fund. c_d N ui„ rjU -

Edhl- L-d.- Last
Co« ce- 7,,' J. B. ShavSvfil^3 '1

-'

Yfuan

r..nr-i“ Slreri
'On

lull, iii h--nil.il.

aunl "f Ehzabrrn • ..u.« ^ ..

J.'liir-. >59. I'fiL?**!
Hampton Hill. .Mlddhr.
Hendon *mi Mond.iy. Am 7^®*
no"rr ,pr.:*v In J. Cm*. ** 9
Hanii>t»..i' Hmh S' '-'Vi.

KEST-EJI.—Or lull ;a. 7J 2

dt'nly at fi.-' h-Nnc. 42.
>1v • *ts#i sTvS1L/indna. N.-*.nwW nf Jun I’d LesvT*.

>nic wai tv-'d a: 5t UL*'
nnuifl on Ju'y 39. ’^*1

V-..7EI L- On Vj-J. a v
CulFoPfi Ce-'ROE. of 94. F^og
V. |.' lUi mi. I intir.n. ? "16. 1 a
Monda?. 40’.. 9- HanUj'ij ^
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posilpd hv foreigners.
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Al

Coupled with new re'tric- i Siddelev building the wins*.
h’ons on Buro-dnliar operations,
vesterdav’s order cau'^d
momentarv panic in hanking
and exchaoee circle? and
started rumours of the emer-
gence nF “ parallel " markeK
in New York and elsewhere, in

which the franc was beint ^old
with a 2 per cent, premium.

Lockheed? expect 40P Tri-

Star orders ,md sa' the project

will break rmn at 270 sales,

tint the Untied State* Go'Cff-
ment say rhai about riTO would
bp (he hr**a I -even figure.

and
.
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Moon, muvh lo- "d deuahlcr al-
and Bcrvl .Maploy and dear miM,
Belinda. Service And cruma'lmi 1

ran. Birkenhead, lupiorrou f Fride:

ROLLS REPORT
Bourse gloomy

j

By Rowland SummcrscaJes

The aimn«phr»rp on the Bourse . Continued front Pa^c 1

yesterday was gloomv and ner-
j belj Rolls-Rovce knew what

rons m the wake of the Bank nF
j

happf.n \n- financially, and
i that the 1 -abonr Ciovemment liad

COITVE STRESSES

GERMAN LINKS

By Our New Dellil Correspondent

India is prepared to “create
conditions” for a Sino-fndian
rapprochement and for better
relations with China Mr Swaran
Singh, the Foreign Minister, told

Parliament yesterday.

He told questioners that India
was prepared to take " all pos-

sible steps" to restore its rela-

tions with China but be insisted

that a significant improvement
could only come about if both
sides adopted a helpful attitude-

He admitted that the Indian
Government had seen “ a certain

change in the style of China’s

diplomacy.”

CABINET SACKED

IN MOROCCO

By Our Paris S'tafF

M. Couve de Murville, for
manv years Gen. de Gaulle';
Foreign Minister, said yesterdav
in a radio programme on Briti.-h
entry into the Common Market,
that the most imporlant thin?
was " to maintain direct, trust-
ing and close relations between
France and West Germany.”

It would be quite improper,
he said, to imagine that the
role of Britain would be tn plav
the referee, deriding matters
“for the benefit of one nr the
disadvantage of the other."

France’s severe restriction?
dealings in the Trane.

Gold shot up to it? highest
price since July. 1968. at 7
and 7 -5111 francs prr kiln. The
dollar, which on Tuesday showed
signs of strengthening. wa<
quoted at its floor price of
5-5125-5-5130 Francs. Demand
was slight.

Opinion in French banking
circles (n the new control mea-
sures was largeiv negative,
though it wa? admitted that thev
hape very effectively cut off the
inflow nf speculative, funds.

It was pointed out that the
new measures are technicallv
difficult to enforce and that it is

been very foolish in the «aj ii

had dealt with the company for
a number nf years.

Sir Joseph also disclosed that
the report had been withheld
from the Labour Government on
the grounds of •• confidentiality."
because Rolls-Rovce had given
information on thr* understanding
it would not be passed on. and
danger nf libel and slander.

Jn answer to Labour M Ps. Mr
Cnrfield denied th^t the corpora-
tion had the right qualifications
for a * watchdog organisation.”

Mr John Bovd-Carpenter. For-

mer chairman uf the Public
Accounts Committee, praised the

not *asv tn prove that customer* diligence of the investigating sub-
roquire. currency for * legiti- committee oF the Fxpenditurp

that is strictlv commer- 1 Committee which uncovered themate.
rial, purposes, at the time oF ' exi'tenre of the “ secret “ report,
application.

" The Franc has hecomp un-
convertible except for trade and
tourism. The measure flips in
*be Fare oF J M F doctrine of enn-

He suggested that the publi-

cation of thp evidence madeof thp
arguments against publication of
the full report no longer valid.

But Mr. Corfield disagreed.
verHMlity." was thp comment of ; Publication would itndprmine
one bankpr who said that M. Gis- I

the confidentiality of other rnr-
cf d'Estairr? had “ used a i

poration renorts “ Having seen

" m .
iininuTfl

F'itIv St.w»r.
_ PTi ICE.—-On
Park Cr/Nc.'iH,

R*'

sledgehammer
w-alnu^."

to crack

DOLLAR DROPS
ON FRANKFURT

DEALINGS

King Hassan.of Morocco said

last night he had dismissed his

entire Government following
the abortive July 10 coup at-

tempt, in which 100 people
were killed at his summer
palace at Rabat.
He added that the next

Government " could only be
provisional and transitory, to

esetablish a verv broad eco-
nomic and social programme.”
Everything had to be " reor-

ganised on an egalitarian

basis.”—A P.
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TANKERS SWEPT
BY DEATH BLAZE
An Italian seaman died and

four were reported missing aFter

fire engulfed two tankers, one
loaded with petrol, in the east
Sicily port of Augusta yesterday.
Ten others were jn hospital with
burns.

Witnesses said the fire was
triggered bv an explosion after
the empty tanker had bumped
against a dock and shattered
tubes piping petrol to ships
from a nearby refinery. Crew
members of both blazing
tankers dived overboard-—A P.

By Our Bonn Staff

The dollar fell to a new low
of 5-4529 yesterday on the Frank-
furt Exchange on news From
Paris that the Bank of France
had suspended dollar purchases.
The dollar drop represented a
do facto devaluation against the
A spokesman of the Deiilsohe

Bank said felcr that he did not
quite accept the- denials of the
Bank of France (hat the two
rate dollar course as practised
in Belgium would not be intro-
duced inro -France.

But the undoubted first rea-
son for the French action was
the same “as with ns in the
carle part of the year. The
French want to prevent a vast
inflow of dollars or for that
matter any other currency.'’

3 CLIMBERS DIE
Three French climbers, one

a vnung girl, were killed in a
Fall while climbing the 11.472ft
Chardonnet Needle in the Mont
Blanc Massif, police reported
yesterday.—Reuter.

Terms misunderstood
Official comment on fnrpian

reaction tn the new restriction'!
took the line that the flutter they
had caused in several European
exchange markets was essentially
due to misunderstanding of the
terms of the Bank of France cir-
cular.

It is stressed that the measures
are aimed exclusively at prevent-
ing the build-un of speculative
franc positions bv non-residents,
and will not int**rfer** with
normal exchange dealings.

The possibility that a double
exchange-rate for the franc may
develop abroad is admitted by
some Frenrh observers. There
has long been talk of the crea-
tion of a “ financial franc

”

available at a premium, along-
side the "commercial ” franc.

the report mv.srlf. I am satisfied

that there are people and pro-

jects who .cffl I could be damaged
by publication.’’

Publication of summary

This would seem more than
ever likely in view' oF the
"freezing’' of a mass of Francs
in the hand of non-residents
which would, in Fact, become
“ Euro-francs *’ likely to rise in
value.

It is pointed nut that France
has dealt with its "hot money”
crisis very differently from Wps?
Germany in Mav and hy much
mnre chauvinistic methods.
These could lead cither to re-
va Ination fanafhema tn ihe
French Government) or to a two-
tier system such as that in force
in Belgium.

DRAFT GERM TREATY

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: I Whole. 4 Sail-

or,. 8 Agility. 8 Cater, 10
Nlfw, 11 Narrow,. U Nasc,
l» Twentv. 17 Patent. 20

E«L-t, 22 Chpmict. 34 Tanga,
IS Lnrna. 27 Numeral. 2*
Cow-bow 29 Trend. DOWN;
1 What-not. 3 0!i\c. 3
Evident. 4 Saying, s incur.
6 Outcome, 7 Sorts, 12
Asps. 14 Ayes, IE Eyebrow,
IS Attempt, 19 Trolled. 21
Atone,. 23 Colic, 33 Idaho.
25 Nur>c.

By Oar Geneva Correspondent
Western and Communist rlele-

gates to the 25-nation disarma-
ment conference in Geneva have
reached agreement on a draft
treaty to ban biological weapons.
TF the treaty is adopted it will
be the first real disarmament
measure to be approved aFter 10
years of meetings in the city.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph pace crossicord.

Printed anil PuIiTMk-J t*j THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Limited,
]J5. Fleet Street. London, EC4P 4BL- and al WPJij Cron. Montrealer, mod 4B8.Arabtcrtd as a pwwptr at the Post Office.

BERLIN * BLACKOUT *

By Our Bonn Staff
The West German Govern-

ment said yesterday that the
Four Powers had agreed on a
“total news blarkout ” on next
week's Berlin talks. But it j?
believed ro he premature to
assume that next week’s talks
would bring agreement on
Berlin.

Mr Cnrfield said he was pre-
pared tn publish the summary
which was officially made avail-

able to the previous Government
and to himself. This is the one-
page document described by Sir
Joseph Lockwood as a discussion
document and on more.
Mr Corfield then made it clear

he was prepared tn make the
full document available to the
inspectors appointed by the
'Irade Department to inquire into

the affairs of Rolls-Royce.
Mr Peter Hordern, an officer

of the Conservative backbench
finance committee, asked how
Mr Berm could appear in the
Commons in arn thing but a
white sheet in view of the cor-
poration reporl?
The nearest M Ps got tn secur-

ing publication of the Full report
was an undertaking that Mr
Cnrfield would give " snnip con-
sideration ” to the possibility of
making ihe full text available.

Former Chairman Did Not See
Report, and Commons Statement—P5

LOCKHEED HAD
$3m EARNING IN

LAST QUARTER

PEKIiVG EXPORTS
China has acquired a major

outlet for exports to African and
Middle East countries through
the port of Karachi, it was re-
purred in Dacca yesterday. More
than inn lorry lnads of Chinese
products are being moved intn
Karachi on the motorway be-
tween Sinkiang to Gilgit, West
Pakistan, daily- 1—Reuter.
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ane fher railI name has been changed Tor the sake .»r thechild) is one of 5.0011 children who turn to the Children's
Society every v car lor help. We found her loving parentsw hn wanted to give her a good home, and SO she was
ndnpicd. Her case is typical, her firlure looks settled. Yet
wiihoui i he voluntary conlrihuiions made in ihe ChiMren'-Socidv [lie siory might have hecn different. Our work cosis
11 p

.

rcai l,ca
‘ £.

r n™nc> As prices soar, n is becoming moreand more difficult to provide needy children wife the proncr
lac illties and attention they deserve. Please help us bv
sending all you can lo ;

J

By Our Washington Staff

Lockheed Aircraft Corpora-
h'nn rcporled a second quartpr
earning oF $5 million (£1.248.000)
or 26 cents a share. This com-
pares with $5,200,000 (£1.350.000)
and 28 emits a share For the
same period last year.

Sales w~re listed at $1,000
million (£4 16.058.0001 rnmnared
wife $658 million (£275.000.01)0)
a vrar agn.

Lockheed's said thr/wi results
w-rre based no assumptions
that the necessary financial and
related agreements allowing the
completion of the TriStar air-
liner programmp would be suc-
cessful. On Mnndav Congress
passed a Rill approving a $250
million f£104 million) loan guar-
antee for Lockheed.

FUTUBE BKICHT,
SAYS HAUGHTON
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Oivirt.— fin x>n- 4 '971. n/f/p-

fu'i' n -in'ip. |f> nrp C*" if', b/'-trt
h.i.hanrt .«f f ,11 ' -in.l mu", Inv";! hpnfhcr
... R-i.n-, ,-n. Ff,.n*rl ll/'t, I and I ,ll.

T>n*n CI"rk -1 R-ln ,tp l-nni 1
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OFXHAM.—On \un. C. »f Soufhamn-
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Fun/. r«J 1*0 Icc m <n« Oianrl af
Hr.jir- nf R-ii,..n. Moqda.. .Ann q i

PIRIE.—On \uo. 2. 137 |

1 ",
Poiie. nf chelkce: Fun*rai K

'

wr,

Krnsinqlon Cqirictcrj- &jnn»ri
Av- mu- W.3. on Tuefday.
a' 11.30 a m Innuine* i0 ijp,- r|M
S>«n. l.ld. tni~?3T IS075..
PIATT On Julv 31 . 1971 .

ami peacrtnllj al’er a vrrv hapui
amono her rantfiv al her q-andileasir
urddlnn Fmc Cirolive i*r» John,
ol LKtlc Orrharrt. 25. Psn? Hee'b L
BirtJrj. Brnmlci. Kent, -'.idow nt s-

.!

1‘LirT >la i/’i mulh-r of Vlarr Q..
a d"»rly loved »i"pmnUrer and tr
mnth»r. Yunll" Fradrt'r id wi q
Cremation ha- laleo pLier m yur;

1 Servler nf ihnnl.vilvinq |.j be am
FL.VV'SE.—-On Au? 3. In hn*-

••» 106 rh|-.k R'.iarf. XorThqUB.
Norm IV. iwed 71 -Farf. d Ta r|- ]

hu-Uaiid nf Marv Ka'imrine and
fuhrr nf .lanet Lale nf National 1
mln,l'r Bank. Raid/ ad. r.«ex.
POOLE.—On Auq. C 1977. mM

HAirntD Wuxi,u Llduih . anen
year- nf WMioimir, Alexandra F
p-nrarer. heln-rd hiKhand ol Irnn
hiv-d fattier and urnndfalher fale

'

tan. ‘ Funeral yeraiee nl SI Pauls On*‘
V' nriner. nn Saturday Aup. i. nN.m . Ir.llnurrf hv nriva'r crequ

rn't. —»

,

Mm. 4. hi 63. Ah*
in. .Nnrihampioii. . u.WlM.ncn .jqi-d 79 years nidaai 1

.

iri-hl-r Peuci Pricf and mrair'V
Rita and John. Servlr* Miltun 1 Cra .

•

Inrlum Nnrrfi.imptnn InrtlorruMr jfruS
Aim. Ri 2.30 P.m. <

PRIEST VIAN,—On Aug. 3
nursing hnm.\ L»d» Sauxh MiblIi- v
90 veari. er Hum.igale and tV*Men
widnur ol Sir JnHS PmesTWaX. ». 1

ner al St Peier -, Churrlt. Ham- - !
taraorrow fFrirtav. Aun. 61 at T3 -

follnurrd h» private infermeni. No *‘

- VTCdr^-_ -- .. . . Ann. 4. p,r RjC:
Osilm Ram wic- C M.G.. «ned -

Sa>Shy -

h
Otter* . «

lUrohanrt
laoi-iv nt>l» . Nn

"J
'tin. Own. 'vi

-

tr Dorarhy. C-~n -S ,
fln«<rs._S)T r7

r

Y

RlLEYroSMlTH.—On "Aug.
_
3. '

Ir

Isle nf Jura afler an accident. (

£id

val
.

M--mnri"l siivi-i- si
klilli -Iin-IH". |1 nl.r. 2
«F/ida-. Aim hi.
HURST MTUCR.—iYn Ana. 5 . 197 .

afler a -h-irt illn- - nl li.irnr, 100. Hollins

iSSr^rW «
r,ri

v*;.
Ch" -h!" " "'""-a.U-Irt.iw ,.J L. t . MlLLVR. I.ITr .if kHvrr.

•llam. Funrr.il prri.ile. Nn Soivcn-.
,

kilt.—On Vim - 4. afirr muni -uffrr-mn roijranemr-i, h.rne. Jt»\. aa"d 40yr H r- de.ir.v |.,»rd v-dc ..f Harry nndldored m-.iher ..1 Graham and David, the
null daughter Ml Clarlir V.eeling S.TV.N.
anrt Ihv 1.1 If /".r.irqr K-rlmn. Creni/iTInri
If a. m. Vim. fO al l.rvi i-Ham.
KRAFT .—On Mm. 3. 1971. al hi,™r *0 Vl.irlhnrriunh. Wills. Kroeni

ti?
i»ir. -mid h3 yrara. hirshind u(

ni.ina P- nnlnilnn iner Himiani md
i
'’’"1 ',,n the f.i,r WIMmm Jrr.nDhnnd AIM- U.ir Ke.1%1 . Snroi." M..n -

l-'>
-.

Ann. 9. at ?.|9 n.m., a»
Pr«rohl|tr- Clllirfh. fnll, lived hi rmn.i-Ilon .11 Kfnnsrinivn Cmm.flnr/um. S’vin-

^ Free & San,
MHrfnnrminh TIIO.

Aonriv. dearly I*ned son of Mr .Mrs F. A. Hn.EA.Swnw. Inhrtmes.
raster. Y'nrSa. Funeral arranger
prii/itr No flowers.

BIT SON.—On Aun. A, 1971. t
Fa-rth/iurnf nursing home, after a
M^qe-. ALA* l,mplovch Rrrso*.
67 ledr'. fnrmerlv 01 Stockland. V
CrFinaUon prlvalr.
SHAW-H.AMILTON On Aug. 3.

'

al 22 . iMiiphbnri-uqh Road tv«f I

ford. Noti-mphnn. nep^afaJi^
92nd wir. ALICE BEATaiCE ts~d(l
VMBH.1W JEWMETT SHAW-H.wiL.TO

SHILTON.—On Aon. 4. 1971 a
denli. Vktth* SHn-TCA-. belwed ho. -r
nr Svivia and deamgt father of i-s-

Ronnlle and EUrabeth. CremaHP

.

-

iJnldem Green Crrmalnrlum on Tor .

Atm. 1*1- at VO 3i> n.m. F\nw*-."' .

Kellv ft Co. FunernI Service.
Ren»n’"» Park Road nnrhler. N.3.1

SMITH.—On Aug. 4. a 97 1. in 1

>nl. Ci Fit. J\us« Smith, of B
Green. S'^rtviala- Funeral at SI
th'ilnmew ", Chui/h. Chc"en,nn. on

I iWV Ann. If! al 3 n.m lo’li-vt
•.rroiariim. Flnwera in lv. Hodges 4
c. ii'miili.

ST RE AT FIELD. On Aug. 3.
Vl'in' n,TTV. ag-d 97 •sin wide

ti Clement Streitfield.
of MaidR'one. and m .Uier of S:
end KnihWn. Fmcil -rrre- 1
VI n'.* Churrti. Flnirih;Tn. nr.ir

,
lertHK-y -in MnncVai. .Ann. 9.

E
.m. Firtwere mav be will in C
yon. Millh»ry Road. Cjnirrhun-
STURT. On Ann. 1 . jud-JeiT

Eimw.i-|i. Hants. HECTOh LESLIE S'”
an-'d 61 p.-an. .if 1 . S.igthnnqliaai •

leiw. London. N.I2. dr or busbar.
M-irJ-Tie and fallh-r uf Arhlrr-.i
I.m. 1 ir-maium .w Gnl/h-rro Gr-en C
iiir-im an Tn«<n Aun. in. al
P.m. Fi.miH fliiw.'Ti -iihr. plrnr.
.
TEW ANT .—On Aun. 2. p"»r«

Miar. 1RF-T .IlLJl CHIVVrV. wldn
tl-col Fnu-IRD TF.MIAXT. of
Hrnilred. Berkshire.

TIIHV8ULI On Jmr V4.
Fii.efv CCriNNO* mCr SffWaNl. •

Jove.l wife of me fqle IOH\ Cn-
Tihwk-li-. nl .lo/niin-y. Novvcaq-lf
Tijk. Crrmaiinn for.k n/.iep prev

.
.TXIRNER J3g Auo. 3. 1971 r

fully al Courtland- Hospital. Vejl
16 . Cri-whooiunh Drive, Corlng-b;
w-idnni nl P.CiPFRT WlLLUM Tl'gNER
vice on Monday. Auq. 9. al IV

o

Crem.ilorinm. Findon. ai C .30 p
WAITE On Aup. 4. 1971. ji PrMamao-i Hospital. Swindon. Vera

.

f.7 sears, wlriuw ,4 iTMAm-E.? Br.n
>1 *nc and .le-ir niolher of Charle
117. Hmh Sired. 'Vnolton Paasell
of sherh. cn". Dorset 1. punoal
dav. Aug. 9. wrvir- at SI Onrthnl.
and mi SainL, Chnirh. vvoyiron Be
a» 1

1

.i.m.. foiinwed by crcmatii
HiHT-driwn. Cut llnwi'ni nn*y. pm H"nry Muslin & Co.. Chapel ofW notion na-sin. Tel. 22224.
WOLLASTON. — On Aim. 3. 1

pnacehilh at Thn Burton General
glial. .Amelie lVnELASTOh-. aged 7Gowet House. Bannn-under^Needv
Bilrtcm-.in-Trent . w}fr of Mie
Ge-Hfrrv Leurrr Wollaston. of

?.
nri n»"Hivf "I Kcilh WolljH REG HITT. — fin A.m. .3 . 1pracetully ai Easihnumi- Hospital. JoB'LUim "'BECHirr. aned 57 yean

c3.' SL V
ll,rT’‘ Clo-e. Wllhngdon. Si

helmed hushand nf Margaret and
IOvad father nf Juan and' Fenwick,

r ai Ccn
' ”

ilnn. Ir'i!iii'.|"s In
Fitarnil s-nlrr. »"i.

FRENCH GROUND
MISSILES GO
INTO SERVICE

By Our Paris Staff

M. Debre. Trench Minister oF
I'eFenrp. annnunced yesterday
lhat Ihp. firri unit nf French
strategic ground-to-ground mis-

nperatibnal on the

eral •ervirr ai Central M-fiinriiM ' Ch
Eaiihonrne. lomorrijiv 1 Friday. Aug
at 2. 4S p-ni-- followed by privatemm -in. N" nnwirs. oteaie.

WYATT.—On Aim. 3. In Rle
Edith m,lui Wyatt. B.A.. wido>
Dr Harry Wyatt, late of the B,
Aliyqlonary Society. Sharurt. China.
Y'OUNG.—On Aun. 3. 7971. al

Pin. K-iTHtRovr M. E.. aged “D. M
of A. D. V ni.oio. pawed aviay. Fu
‘ unorrow iFnday. Aug. 61 at 1 .43
In Ourb.m.

ACKNOWLEMMEKTS

silc«

The Church of England Children's Society, JRoom nTfiKenningicn, London St' 1 1 4QD U1D

a.mf urr frw, infix 1-SvHllV

B’’filin's f ,r,; 1

fm^Uii -r.- ft.-. /, ...j.

hnnxt .. «'/»,>/r« aqJ -r,-iMmi—r.

ir .
1 "‘iii»'i.<.i -,f ,,ihfp^),urai^ kniJhii,>^t/ fM,ir,-af

/itircrritf, cUtlU.ure iiiulJutuilji cxiMHAtlxB etc*

Mr Danfe) Houglitno. chair-
man of l.ockhepd. said yester-
dav he rould .sop a "bright
Futurr'’ for his rrnnnany and
Rnlls-Rnvrn. hill hofh firms
".mild b.ivp In ho strict lv oRi-
Tiont. Ho ennsidorpri rhp Amori-
can Govnrnmonf.s £100 millinn
loan guarantee for fee RR-211
engined TriSfar airbus was ade-
quale.
Mr Haughton. in Rritain fohnatico arrangements wife

Rnlls-Rnyco. said Lockheed'* hart
rr,rflllPrt 2.non nr the

pnnnworkor^aid nff at the timo
j
F fb

,

r Bnlb-RoACP rollanso Tn.
rtav he rnrcie T.nrrj mtP

. ri)ilir.2” R"»«Hnii:e il'ITU and

Derby,
“ana*en,eilt offi °'als at

Plaf^au tTAlbion, in Haute Pro-
venCo.

Thp. units, consisting of nine
jnissues and their crews, are
Jinuspr) in subterranoan “ «ilos

’•

in a mniintainoiis area north nF
Mar.soiiicc. a sprond unit is ex-
pected Jo he npprational next
year. M. Debre said.

uJhe !'/»"«' "f fee warhpads
|iav nnt been made public, hul it
i< prosiimablv superinr to that nf
fee. warhead? oF missile# fired bv
whi, *; redouhtahle,5 ’

which is rough lv snn kiIotm.J

BRITON IMPROVING
A Brdon who was stabhedtbe chest nn

had an operation, has bPPn re-

\
hv d^nger list at aPari5 jTp T ,

B ALLARD.—Thr mlahvcs and
m'-mbep of Hie family wish to em
Uialr lhanh* »u nil those frlanda
associates or the lata Mr P. E. Bali
for Hn-ir floral irltmtn and kind
premfnnF of *vmwrt\y

.

MAUDE-ROXUV.—The Rev. J.M 'L
:
r,c-Rr>*B\ . The C.M.S. nrale

the sum of ElC5-9tto.tOU.—Poppet and Willen would
to thank Hialr friends for all thn

a,,J
.
Bower? Mint on 'he U

death of their daughter. TaLITHA.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Mrmorlai ServiceMini"nu penriie

»
B*SF*FV 1 HABLCS DEV ,5 will be

- —“ MaJT'" Church. Hmrtort, at
p.m. on Thurartay. Aug. 19.

IN MEMORIAM
r

W M -—D*wt AMtat. IT -
1 jnwynonea and love I

daiinhtar. Bartwra. and non-ln-UW. J-.

M ACMTN. IVlLUW vessev^—

J

n •

hwjnn m»morv of a very dear H>». '

and F.iitier. died Aug. 5. 1*170.—D 2-

.-"'-IJpt- — B4»UT KtL^ATMfJt t. *LO^Ti. M.A. iCautabi.&F
-£dua*

A F ' A I D - An,»- S' * .y*<
ARTHUR Wn-LTAM, erf Cup. ;^fden*. Mill Bill, who died on A*f:—Remembering with petae.an^-, > ...

—winil>^d
,nurt1 bn*a,rt -

rt
l\ATSntOW.—Tn cvoctant «_iri .

* -/

n garl .1
memory of EpwAU.

—

fl&- : =T tno Rnvsofs
. deskowo.member,ng GEr.BcE'f biKMay. AflJ,

S«.«<?
caP

-u
a *1*7 at

r’"uV,- 'Vheo w. named tvm f«J;2'he Henley «nW|M Chib, My ttirt'

-1* JJ'.Jlr'Tt'ile.RL'SW. Mu4olm Wiu-MV.—In ‘

loving memory of our dear brothfr- r

TAiupgr;
1

Geos a e Benky n*cn»
:

Ar1
"
1 - In evCT-Ie*ftog b1®

° r Husband-—BartMT"-

, _ jois,—-CHkI AM-
ai £' H* , le oversees from
Always rememberad by Ken. Dadd* A

j" ;•»

<31


